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BOOK ONE OF THE HiSTORY OF PLANTS

WHICH IS ABOUT PLANTS IN GENERAL.

What I have considered should be propounded in my history of plants, I reduce

to the following headings:-

I.	 The first section will be on the definition of a plant: Chapter 1.

II.	 The second section will be on the parts of plants:-

Firstly in general: Chapter 2.

Secondly in detail:-

1) Concerning their roots: Chapter 3.

2) Concerning stems: Chapters 4, 5, 6 and 7.

3) Concerning buds: Chapter 8.

4) Concerning leaves: Chapter 9.

5) Concerning flowers: Chapters 10 and 11.

6) Concerning fruits and seeds: Chapters 12, 13, 14

and 15.

7) Concerning auxiliary parts: Chapter 16.

III.	 The third section will be on the functions of a plant, which are:-

1) Nutrition: Chapter 17.

3) Growth: Chapter 6.

3) Propagation: Chapter 18.

IV.	 The fourth section will be on the quantitative attributes of plants:-

1) On permanent aspects: that is, on the stature and

size of plants: Chapter 22.
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2) On the variable aspects: that is, on the age and life

span of plants: Chapter 23.

V.	 The fifth section will be on the qualities of plants:-

1) Firstly:	 cold, heat, humidity and dryness.

2) Secondly: scents and tastes: Chapter 24.

medicinal powers: ibid.

VI.	 The sixth section will be on the other aspects of plants; that is:-

1) On the position of plants: Chapter 25.

2) On the uses which they afford mankind in food,

medicine, buildings, mechanics etc.: Chapter 24.

3) On activities concerning plants; that is:-

1) On sowing: Chapter 18.

2) On planting: Chapter 19.

On the rest of cultivation, for example,

on transplanting, on pruning,

on manuring, on protection etc.

See the writers on agriculture and

horticulture.

3) On the collection, drying out, preservation etc.

of plants and their parts: Chapter 28.

4) On the chemical analysis of plants and the

uses of their dissolved parts: Chapter 29.

VII. The seventh section will be on those things which happen to plants

abnormally; for example, on the diseases of plants and their remedies:

Chapter 30.

VIII. The eighth section will be on the generic and specific differences of

plants and the division of plants: Chapters 21,26 and 27.
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Chapter One:

The definition of a plant.

A plant (4uiv) according to Jung's definition is:

a living body, not sentient, in a fixed place, or planted in a certain

place, which can be nourished, grow and finally propagate itself.

Definition of Life

Life is a union or conjunction of spirit with a body. I call the

vital spirit that internal element, whatever on earth it may be, whether substance

or attribute, from which are derived the peculiar functions of vegetables,

whether nutrition, growth or the production of seed; for so long as that element

remains inherent within the body, so long the plant may be said to live.

"Not sentient" is added to the definition to exclude animals,

which no less than plants live and flourish.

Someone may object that some plants, called schynomena

or Pudica by the ancients, Viva, Sensitiva and Mimosa by more recent

writers, produce clear indications of feeling. For their leaves, when touched by

hand or finger and pressed a little even at the height of midday when the sun is

shining, as a result contract themselves and, as it were, shrink, a phenomenon

which they also suffer as a result of a draught of cold air.

I grant indeed that it is very difficult to give any mechanical

reason for this occurrence, if we deny all feeling and spontaneous movement to

plants.

It is confirmed by experience that the leaves and tops of herbs,

torn away or broken off, quickly go flaccid and collapse. The reason for this

phenomenon is clear; it is obviously because of the flight and evaporation of the

sap, which usually fills and distends their veins and pores, since new sap does

not come to replace it. For just as the lungs of animals, when filled with

inspired air, are distended and lifted, so likewise are the leaves of plants, with

breaths and vapours flowing through their 'nerves'; conversely, just as again

the lungs when empty fall in and collapse, because the air is breathed out or has
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slipped out through the pores, so likewise leaves are emptied, when the sap has

evaporated. Why, you will ask, does the sap flow out from leaves that are

plucked but does not do so in leaves adhering to the mother? The point is that it

does flow out in both, for the humid parts of all plants are in perpetual flux and

infinitely evaporate through their pores, but in those adhering to the mother,

fresh sap is constantly supplied from the root to replace what has been lost, but

it is not the same in plants, which have been torn away or plucked off, as a

result of which the latter become flaccid, but the former even yet remain

extended. So it can happen that, so long as the hand of someone touching, by

compressing the nerves, impedes and retards the flow of vaporous sap, from

which came what was filling the nerves and vessels, by exhaling the leaves will

necessarily contract and collapse.

Moreover parts of some plants [leaves, branches, ears/awns}

also contract through dryness and sometimes roll up, and then expand and

stretch out with moisture; this is most clearly seen in ears of oats and in that

plant falsely called Rosa Hierichuntina. For, after it has clearly dried up

completely, indeed alter it has been put aside dry for many years with its.

branches coalescing into a ball, if it is immersed as far as the root in warm

water, this plant will, as a result, unfold itself and expand its branches into a

circle afresh, obviously because the moisture infiltrates itself into the pores of

the branches and extends them. It is even to be noted that the leaves as well as

the branches of plants contract and curl upwards or inwards. The reason for

this seems to be that the internal or supine parts, when exposed to the rays of

the sun and when the moisture has been drawn off, are dried sooner and to a

greater extent, as a result of which the contraction is necessarily in this

direction. We see the same thing in tablets or wooden stakes or even in the

covers or pages of books, which, if they are exposed to the rays of the sun or

fire, curl and bend in the section which is facing the sun. But the contraction,

which results from dryness, I think, does not have a place here.

Yet another contraction occurs from cold, which stops the

motion of bodily fluids especially those vaporized into steam and compresses
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them into a narrow space. And that contraction in the leaves of Mimosa

plants, about which we raise questions, seems to be of this kind. For the cold

either of the finger or the atmosphere restricts the expansive motion of the sap in

the nerves and for the most part stops its flow, whence the fibres automatically

contract themselves and draw the lobes of the leaves together. In a not

dissimilar way the cold of our bodies usually contracts and corrugates the skin

of our body, just as conversely heat usually relaxes it. But the lobes of leaves

contract inwardly upon each other, perhaps because the upper little fibres in the

nerves are drier and for this reason contract more promptly and swiftly, and the

lower ones are more pliable and therefore more easily yield and expand.

That this contraction of leaves may be a result of cold is

indicated by the similar contraction at night of almost all legumes, whether they

have lobed or pinnate leaves, and the expansion of their leaves in the daytime.

Likewise, the compression of some flowers, closing themselves up at night, as

for example, those of Calendula, Cichorium, Convolvulus etc.. For, as

in the experiment of Jacob Cornutus, the Anemone flower, which is of this

kind, when plucked off and hidden in a very warm place, such as a small casket

faithfully sealed, opens up there after a time if its base is simply immersed in

warm water.

But in assigning causes for this phenomenon, I do not satisfy

even myself. I would not at all concede that there are valvules, which some

people contrive to be found in the ducts of plants.

A plant is said to grow, which restores more of its substance

than is dissipated. But a plant not only becomes greater in all dimensions

throughout all of its immature parts but also continuously grows new parts for

itself: leaves, flowers and fruits. In this it differs from an animal, which never

loses any parts nor grows new ones except for hairs and feathers, unless you

discount hairs and feathers as parts, which continually drop away as new ones

grow to replace them. Here the deer family must be excepted, in which yearly

the antlers fall off and regenerate. For the antlers can be considered equally, if

not more so, to be parts of animals than are the leaves of plants. It is no
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argument against this that they lack the facility to feel, since bones too, when

denuded of the periosteum, become lacking in feeling. However, they are

nevertheless held to be parts of animals by everyone. Fruits, which in plants

are usually thought to be parts, no less in animals than in plants, fall from the

parent. But whether new ones are generated in animals in the same way as in

plants, I have reason to doubt. But since the eggs of animals correspond so

exactly to the fruits of plants and germinate in almost the same way from the

ovary as the fruit of plants from the seeds and racemes, I see no reason why the

term "part" should be denied to the former but conceded to the latter.

Perennial plants differ from animals in respect of growth,

because those parts which are perennial, as long as the plant is alive, go on

increasing, as is clearly seen in trees, however old, in which a new circle of

wood is added each year. But animals, when they have reached their full size,

cease to grow.

In the definition it is added "in a fixed place" or "planted in a

certain place", yet this does not fit all plants universally nor all individuals. Not

all, since indeed the plant called Stratiotes by the ancients (ci Dioscorides),

"lives swimming on top of the waters without a root, although it has a leaf like

A i zoos but large?'. Prosper Alpino confirms this in part declaring:

Instead of roots a sort of thin and tiny woolly substance hangs down;

and the most learned Vesling adds:

The whole plant sits upon a low base in the Nile, swimming in the

waters without a root, although in the place of roots very thin

filaments of fibres support it, which, as it were, grow down

towards the earth.

But these thin filaments, which stretch out towards the earth, do not reach the

earth and do not seem to be able to stabilise the plant or stop it from floating

hither and thither and changing its location. A restriction to be fixed in the earth

or other position is not confined only to plants; the fact is that it occurs also in

some animals and not only those which are imperfect or of doubtful nature,

which we usually call Zoophytes, but also in more perfect ones, for there are
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some examples of species of shellfish, which are fixed in one place, such as are

called by Aristotle L6VLLcL or Stabilia for this very reason; and this is a result

not of some accident but of their own nature. For I have seen for myself the

species of Mytili, which is fixed to rocks by a little cord emerging from the

shell. And indeed, those Bakmi, which are usually called ConchaeAnatiferce

stick to the keels and other planks of ships, which are floating for a long time in

the sea, by a certain pipe, which is a leathery, wrinkled and prolonged offshoot.

But in truth, to adhere to the earth or another position in this way, in such a way

that it draws sustenance from it, or sucks from it, is peculiar to a plant, and

does not fit any animal that I know, for I consider the traditions about The

Scythian Lamb to be false and fabulous.
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Chapter Two:

On the parts of plants in general.

Before I begin a break-down of the parts of plants, it will not be

inconvenient to discuss for a little while that well-known distinction of the parts

into similares (tissues) and organicce (organs), and to set out in a few words

what I understand by similares and what by organicce.

A tissue [literally 'a uniform part'], (the words are those of

Sennertus), as indeed the Greek word 'ótoLoiep's itself indicates, is of some

simple and single nature, and does not consist of parts which are naturally

different, and furthermore is properly opposed to one that is not uniform; of this

type are bones, cartilages, flesh, membranes, nerves, veins etc.. Thus to this

extent a tissue is uniform and has no obvious function, but does at least obtain

its own nutrition. An organ is a part, which, apart from feeding itself, has

some other function, by which it serves other parts or the whole body. Hence it

is clear that a tissue is not properly opposed to an organ, but to a part that is not

uniform, as I have just said, for the same part can be both uniform and organic

in different respects. For example, uniform in respect of texture and

constitution, organic in respect of shape and conformation, and to this extent

organic in respect of use and function in the body. Thus a vein is indeed by its

own nature a uniform part, but as far as it is shaped in such a way that it may be

a fitting channel for the distribution of blood flowing back to the heart, it is

called organic. So the tibia bone is by its nature simple but, in so far as it has

its own peculiar shape and size, it is called tibia.

An organ is sometimes simple and at other times compound. A

simple one is that which consists of parts of the very same nature and

temperament, but needs some peculiar shape and conformation for exercising a

common function, that is, either for the use of the whole body or other parts.

Of this sort are the mouth, veins, nerves etc.. A compound organ is one which

consists of many parts of diverse nature and constitution, which nevertheless

come together at one and the same time for the same function, and, accepted in
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this sense, an organ is opposed to a tissue. Thus, for example, the eye is an

organ composed of various layers and humours of diverse texture and

constitution, which nevertheless conspire together for sight. Functions of this

sort, which are discharged by organs composed of many parts and ones of

diverse nature, Galen calls perfect.

Having said all of this by way of preface towards the

understanding of this distinction, I divide the parts of plants into simple and

compound.

Simple are those which consist of parts of the same texture and

constitution.

Compound are those which are made up of parts of a diverse nature.

Simple are those which either are containers or vessels, or

contents or sap.

For it is very likely that all simple parts whatsoever, making up

the body in plants at least if not also in animals, are either vessels, or saps or

liquids contained in vessels.

All contained parts seem to be similar, for however much they

can be reduced by chemical analysis into other still more simple parts, they are

nevertheless such, however much they are divided and commingled, that,

whatever observable part is made up equally of all these more simple parts, it is

thus of the same nature as the remaining observable parts.

The containing parts can be considered in two ways. Either they

should be considered in respect of their substance and of their uniform texture,

which define them as tissues, and as which they do not have any function other

than their own nutrition; or they should be considered in respect of shape and

conformation designed for discharging some use and duty in the body, and to

this extent may be called organs.

Compound parts are those which consist of many simple parts,

which are also (as I have said) of diverse nature; these too are also called

organs, because these simple parts together contribute to a particular function.

The compound parts, into which a plant is usually divided, are
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root, stalk, leaves, flower and fruit, concerning each of which I will deal

individually.

There are also other less important parts, as, for example,

tendrils, little hooks, hairs, thorns etc..
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Chapter Three:

On the roots of plants.

A root (according to Jung's definition) is:

the lower part of a plant, intended for the absorption of food, which

is hidden away within a more solid body, which itself provides the

situation for the plant (whether that may be earth, as is generally the

case, or rock, or limestone, or sand, or wood, or whatever else).

Roots can be divided into those which are fibrous and those

which are thicker. I call fibrous those which consist of more than one fibre or

filament coming separately out of the bottom of the plant.

I call thicker those which are of a rather thick form in the manner

of a plant, either divided into branches or producing fibres. These are either

fleshy and swelling out to the side, or extended lengthwise and generally rather

solid and woody.

Roots, which are fleshy and swell to the side, are either bulbous

or tuberous.

I call bulbs those which consist of a single tuber or head, which

is either scaly or layered and which puts out many fibres from its lowest point

or base.

Thus bulbous roots, strictly speaking, are either layered, that is,

composed of many skins built up into a ball, such as those of Cepa, Alliu.n,

Hyacinth us, Tulipa etc., or scaly, that is, composed of many scales

arranged almost like tiles, such as those of Lilium and Martagon.

But it must be noted that bulbous plants, to use the correct term,

are more rightly to be reckoned among those with fibrous roots. For fibres

coming out of the bottom of a bulb are correctly, to that extent, roots; the bulb

itself seems to be nothing other than a rather large, subterranean bud, as is

rightly stated by that most learned and ingenious man Dr. Nehemiah Grew,

M.D., deservedly most celebrated for his famous discoveries and observations

in The Anatomy of Plants and in the rest of his history of the same.
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Tuberous roots are those which consist of solid and continuous

flesh, and are either in the form of a simple tuber as in Rapa, Crocus etc., or

of a multiple tuber as in Asphodel, Pcuonia etc..

Note. Some plants are endowed with roots of two sorts,

tuberous and fibrous, like the Orchis.

Roots extended lengthwise, which are generally stiffer and more

wood-like, either produce long runners and progress transversely or creep

along, such as those of Glycyrrhiza, Carduus viarum, Acetosa ovilla

etc., or they are stalk-like and descend deeply.

But it must be noted that offshoots creeping in many directions

under the earth seem to be subterranean stalks rather than roots, since they are

bent at angles in the form of joints and put out fibres from these joints, such as

in Gram en caninum Offic., Mentha, Pilosella aurea, Ptarmica etc..

Stalk-like roots and ones descending deeply are either rather

simple, only putting out fibres from their sides, or branched. But the latter are

branched in the manner of stalks either immediately from the point of origin, or

they descend so far in a simple stem and then develop into branches. The

branches are spread out into shoots and fibres. Some plants even put out many

trunks of roots from their bases.

There may be still other differences of roots to be defined from

colours, taste, smell and usages, which it is not my plan to pursue in this place.

Perhaps elsewhere I will give catalogues of them.

It has been observed by previous botanists that some bulbous

roots, as for example those of the Tulipa, descend into the earth each year.

Dr. Grew recently observed the same thing in many other roots and indeed in

the roots of different types of plant, as for example those of the A rum,

Valeriana, Scrophularia, Helleborus niger, Tanacetum, Lychnis,

Crithmum, Prim ula, Caryophyllata, Acefosella, Iris etc., in all of

which the same scholar observes that the root is yearly renewed from the trunk

or from the stalk itself, or rather is repaired piecemeal. The base or lower part

of the stalk, gradually descending below ground level and hiding itself in it, is
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changed into the nature of a genuine root and takes its place and performs its

function. However, concerning this movement of the stem, oniy a single root

descends, and depending on how durable it is, it extends either more or less,

and its older and lower part rots away by the same amount as the upper part

grows from the descending and transformed stem. Thus in the Scrophularia,

for example, but especially in the S uccisa, which appears bitten off at the root,

as the lower part of the stem subsides until it is immersed in the earth, it is

obstructed by the upper part of the root, but by continuous descent in the

following year, the lower part of the same moves on and in the next year rots

and disappears. A new growth clearly is made every year from the root as the

lower and older parts rot and are broken down. Thus equally in the

Dracontium, Crocus, Gladiolus etc., where the bulb is double, upper and

lower, the bottom of the stem in the succeeding year becomes the upper root, in

the next year the lower root, and in the third year perishes and is broken down.

A descent and transformation of a stalk of this kind into a root is

more evidently seen and more clearly shown in some plants than in others, as in

the transverse and tuber-like roots of the Prim ula and the Acetosella. For

when the leaves of these plants have successively decayed and disappeared,

their bases, nourished by more copious sap, swell into the same number of

thicker nodules. The same thing can be inferred in some others from a similar

position of vessels and woody parts in the trunk and in the root, as for example

in Helleborastrum, but especially in the tuberous Iris, in which, although

the leaves right next to the surface of the stem fall away, nevertheless, after the

stem has descended and swelled into a root, the positions or remains of the

leaves, which have fallen off, are clearly visible along with the ends of the

vessels serving them, the root visibly variegated by certain rings and dotted

marks, the rings demonstrating the positions of the leaves, the dots the

openings of the vessels.

The proximate cause and visible or manifest signs of this descent

are fibrous roots, which stems of this sort put out, for those descending straight

into the earth drag the trunk after them as though they were so many little ropes.
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Hence the shape of some roots is like an inverted plant. For while most of them

spread out below into a certain number of branches like so many legs, some

divide above it into many necks, as it were, or horns [the botanists call them

'heads'] as is seen in the Dens leonis and in some others. For these roots put

out many buds from the top of their head, which develop into the same number

of stems. These buds or new growths successively putting out new leaves

discard the old ones, and so gradually and continuously descending, at length

develop into the same number of necks, three, four, five or even more inches

long.

Hence it is may be understood how some roots seem bitten off,

as in the Succisa, and perennially disappear, obviously with a successive

regeneration of new portions in place of those, which every year decay and

perish, as in the plants about which I have dealt, repairing their annual losses

from the descending part of the trunk each year; and in the Orchis, Battata,

Napellus, Chelidoniu,n minus and other tuberous plants, in which, when

the older roots and tubers wither away, new ones are regenerated in their place.

Even Tulipce and other bulbous roots are of the same type as these; for the

layers, of which the bulbs chiefly consist, every year completely dry up and

wither into thin membranes or skins, while new leaves and cortices

continuously grow afresh in the middle. In the same way their fibrous roots

annually succeed one another, whence alter some years, although the same bulb

seems to continue to exist, it is in reality something entirely different with no

particle of the original remaining.

The parts of the root as of the stem are cortex, wood, or in

herbaceous plants the part corresponding to the wood, and the pith.

The Cortex

The cortex is composed of skin and inner substance.

The Skin

The skin appears to derive its origin from the cortex and to be

nothing more than old cortex completely dried up and contracted, a new one

having been born in its place each year; so in the same way the skin of a snake,
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which it sloughs off each year, is just the dried skin of the same creature. The

skin in a root seems to be composed of the same parts as in a stem, that is,

utriculi or vesicles as in the parenchyma, with some woody vessels or pipe-

shaped fibres intermingled, which although they are barely visible even with a

microscope, Dr Grew nevertheless concluded to be present from the fact that the

cuticle is split or torn apart cross-wise with much more difficulty than along its

length and from other arguments, for which see his work.

The internal substance of the cortex generally varies in

thickness, for in some roots as in Flos solis pyramidalis, Tragopogon,

and in a number of trees it is very thin, in others quite thick, constituting by far

the largest part of the root as in the fibres of Asparagus. Indeed the cortex of

the root in many plants takes up a far greater proportion of the wood than it

does in the stem; and in this respect the root differs notably from the stem, that

is, in the thickness of the cortex.

The cortex in the root is composed of almost the same parts as in

the stem, that is:

1. Of utriculi or vesicles or parenchyma generally spherical but sometimes

oblong, very little permeable and open only one to another, but closed on all

sides and pellucid like drops of water to such an extent that the parenchyma of

the cortex, as far as its composition is concerned, calls to mind most nearly the

froth of beer or beaten eggs or the middle of a properly fermented loaf. These

vesicles are so small that they are poorly visible even with a microscope;

however, they differ in size sometimes within the same cortex but especially in

roots of different kinds. They are often arranged in straight lines in a series as

much along the length of the roots as across the width. They are always

distended with clear or pellucid liquid, which insinuates itself through the pores

of the same membranes, for it is not given a wider door by which to enter. Dr

Malpighi believes the utriculi to be mutually open and permeable.

Dr Grew has observed that these utriculi are of two types in

some plants; for, apart from those that have been described, others appear

whiter and not transparent, even drier and not fluid-filled, whence rightly he
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thinks that they are solid. You will find a fuller description of these in this

much praised author's book On the Anatomy of Roots.

2. Apart from utriculi, the woody fibres too or sap-bearing vessels more or

less complete the composition of the cortex, as is clear from the easier tearing

apart of the cortex along its length than transversely; this is clear from the

visible direction of these same fibres along its length, with the appearance of

thin filaments, and from the rising of the sap when the cortex is transversely cut

in those places where these same filaments terminate.

These fibres form net-like plaits in the same manner as in the

cortex of stalks. But, however much they twine among themselves and are

turned back again, absolutely no anastomosis occurs among them (according to

Grew's observations) but every single filament is a single and simple vessel

right from its bottom to its top with no branches and an equal cavity from its

bottom to its top. Nor are they wound around one with another or otherwise

entwined, but are simply contiguous to each other. These plaits differ in

number and shape in different plants, in some more sparse, in others more

dense. However it must be noted that they are single filaments not single

vessels, that each is a parcel or mass of parallel vessels, which nevertheless are

neither mutually permeable nor are rolled together in the same bundle or

otherwise entwined, as we have said about the filaments. The same things may

be said about the trachece or vessels bringing air down, which occur in the

woody part. There is, however, reason why I suspect that anastomosis does in

fact occur in vessels of this sort. Moreover, I do not altogether agree with Dr.

Grew's opinion, especially as concerns woody fibres; partly by analogy with

the veins and arteries in animals, of which the offshoots are clearly mutually

permeable and inosculate in a net-like way: partly from the structure of the

leaves, which are extensions of the wood, in which the fibres, which join up

with each other, seem to be inosculate and entwined in a net-like fashion: and

partly, finally, from the experiment propounded below concerning the

movement of sap downwards in a transverse section.

The colour of roots in many plants is white, in some yellow, in a
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few red or dark red as in the Anchusa, Erythrodanum and Pastinaca

ten uifolia.

Dr Grew (whom you should consult) concludes that these

vessels are of different sorts from the diversity of the liquids which they

contain; for some contain water, others milky sap, others in some plants dew or

vapour. But I think that these vessels are analogous to those, which are

observed in the cortex of stalks and bring down saps of the same kind, and for

this reason I refrain from saying more about them.

The Wood

The woody part of the root consists of almost the same parts and

is made up in the same way as the stem, that is:-

1. of parenchyma or utriculi disposed in diametric rays stretching from the

circumference to the centre as is clear in a transverse section.

2. of woody fibres or sap-bearing vessels, which are of two kinds just as

in the cortex, that is, either carrying water, or milky sap, or something

else peculiar to the plant, or, as it is called, specific.

3. of tubes or trache designed for receiving and drawing off air,

concerning the texture and composition of which I shall speak below.

Concerning their size, number and position, which differ in different

kinds of plants, see Grew's book on The Anatomy of Roots - Chapter	 4.

But Malpighi notes in addition that these tubes are generally bigger in

roots and more evident than in the trunk and the branches.

Pith is not common to the roots of all plants, for some, as for

example Nicotiana, Stramonium etc., lack it. Some, although they have

none in the lower part, nevertheless possess it quite clearly in the upper parts.

It is composed of utriculi as in the stalk and these likewise differ in size and

shape, among which some sap-bearing vessels are mixed from time to time.

It must be noted, however, that the utriculi or those vesicles,

from which the pith is composed, are not mere and random membranes, but

composed from many ranks or series of extremely thin fibres or filaments

placed close together from the bottom to the top of the vesicles and running
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down from vesicle to vesicle transversely (as in the weft from thread to thread

of the warp). As a result the pith is nothing more than a sort of marvellous net,

or an infinite number of the most minute fibres woven in a marvellous

arrangement. However, these are not simple fibres but are composed of many

joined together, indeed woven out of little cross fibres, (which seem to be

simple).

How nourishment enters the roots from below still escapes my

perception (says Malpighi) but may probably be conjectured. They absorb the

dissolved salts of drops of water and other minerals dispersed through the earth

and turn them into fluids, and the heterogeneous body of this kind, arriving at

the roots of plants, as if passed through a sieve, is squeezed into the woody

tubes, or enters through the orifices of the hairs, which grow in abundance

around delicate roots, or percolate through the surrounding skin, and so are

gradually introduced into the utriculi, and flow from these to the adjoining

tubes, or are taken in through the outer orifices of the tubes and served by the

same transverse utriculi. Thus this probably happens in the tiniest roots, which

are called fibres, in which the tubes are stretched out as far as their extremities,

transverse utriculi growing infrequently here.
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Chapter Four:

On the stems of plants and their constituent parts

from the writings of the most famous authors

Malpighi and Grew.

A stem, according to Jung's definition, is the upper part of a

plant, extended upwards in such a way that the anterior parts do not differ from

the posterior or the right from the left. The stem is called trunk [stipe, bole] in

trees and fruit trees; in pipe-like plants it is called a reed and in corn a cuim.

The stem is either simple or branched.

A shalt-like stem is part of a branched stem, which extends from

the bottom to the very top in a sort of single line, to which the branches are

attached on all sides.

The parts of a stem are the cortex, the wood, or in herbaceous

plants the part corresponding to wood, and the medulla (pith).

The Cortex is that which clothes the stem and the branches on all

sides. It is moreover composed of cuticle and internal substance.

The Cuticle

The cuticle is composed of utriculi or little sacs located in such a

way that in a horizontal plane a ring is formed. The utriculi in time are depleted

by rigidity and by fault of age, and collapsing in upon themselves sometimes

make a dry outer layer as observed by Malpighi in the Betula, the Cerasus

and especially in the Porn us.

Concernin2 the Cortex

The interior substance of the cortex consists of:-

1. many envelopes of woody fibres, woven into net-like plaits, the exterior

going round the interior like the skins of a Cepa.

Then:

2. of utriculi, or little sacs, more or less round, but sometimes oval or

angular, filling the holes or spaces of the network just mentioned,

directed horizontally towards the wood like radii.
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3.	 finally of peculiar vessels, containing the sap belonging to the plant and

specific to it.

Dr. Grew first differentiated the interior substance of the cortex

into vessels andparenchyma. He calls parenchyma the utriculi just mentioned,

which correspond to the parenchyma of the guts in animals. He divides the

vessels into those which carry lymph, which he defines as being of two kinds,

for he is of the opinion that the exterior ones and those nearest to the skin bring

down a sap different in kind from those that are interior and near to the wood;

these vessels are those which I have defined as woody fibres and which contain

sap proper to the plant and specific to it, as for example in Abies and Pinus

they are resin-bearing, in Prunus and Cerasus gum-bearing and in

Tithymalus milk-bearing. Concerning these three parts I will treat more

explicitly in a little while.

Woody vessels or Vessels carrvin lymph

1) Woody fibres, according to the description of the most

distinguished Malpighi, are tubular bodies, permeable to liquids rising from

below, and their structure consists of square bodies [sometimes differing in

shape], hollow and alternately opening. These vessels are not arranged straight

nor parallel and in general are glued together into bundles. Some of these again

inclined and separated [from their bundles] make a net, whence the net-like

plaits, which I have talked about, by which the wood is surrounded. Dr. Grew

calls these fibres lymph ducts or lymph-bearing vessels, because of course they

contain watery liquid, clear and almost tasteless. These net-like plaits of fibres,

woven out of digressing parts of bundles and those which are stretching out to

the ones nearest to them and uniting with them and bent back again, can clearly

be seen in the root of Rapa caulescens, especially when it is cooked, and

indeed can be spread out with the fingers.

Utriculi or the Parenchvna of the Cortex

2) What are called utriculi are vesicles or little bottles distended

with fluid, which they receive from the woody fibres, generally placed

horizontally in straight lines or radii running from the skin to the wood and are
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like the parenchyma of the cortex, as I said above. [Dr. Grew says that the

utriculi of the cortex are distributed more rarely in diametral radii, in which

respect they differ from the parenchyma of a root cortex.] Horizontal lines of

utriculi hang down and erupt from pipe-like woody fibres (the words are

Malpighi's). For when the pipes of the still tender cortex are torn away by

force the continuous appendices of the utriculi follow. So a liquid-like juice is

discharged, ascending into these transverse utriculi, and alter suffering a rather

long delay there, and after being intimately mingled with more mature sap and

fermented, is then exalted into the nature of food. A very copious sap is

purified in the horizontal appendices of a cortex of this kind and is distributed to

the wood and other parts of plants; from which it is not surprising that the

cortex provides a more abundant and stronger nourishment for the fire than

other parts of plants.

Sap-bearing Vessels

3) The vessels carrying their own specific sap around the plant

contain different sap in various plants, as for example the resin of the Abies,

and the milk of Tithymalus and Lactuca. Sap of this kind, when extracted

from the vessels by evaporation of the watery liquid, generally solidifies into

gum resin or other thick substance.

The nature of this sap (says Malpighi) is various. Frequently it

flows out as a watery and diaphanous liquid, sometimes like milk, often tinged

with a yellow colour, and sometimes when semi-solid it acquires viscosity, to

such an extent that there are as many peculiar saps found as species of plants

existing. He goes on:

This sap carried to individual parts is poured out like dew and by

solidifying increases them and brings them to their due size.

Thus it appears to correspond to the blood of animals, although (to confess the

truth) I do not entirely agree with Dr. Malpighi's opinion, that is, that this sap is

the final and specific food of the plant. I do not deny that it is the quintessence

(as they say) of the whole plant, and that which gives it both its smell and taste

and contains the plant's powers, as it were, concentrated within itself.
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No vessels bringing air are observed in the cortex and certainly,

if they are present, they are inconspicuous up to now, nor do they discharge

their function as happens in animals enclosed in the womb, and only by the

conversion of the cortex into its woody nature do they become manifest and

clear as Malpighi says.

Concernin2 the Wood

The wood is composed of the same parts as the cortex and is

connected in the same way, that is:

1. of pipe-like woody fibres collected in bundles and woven together in

net-like plaits.

2. of utriculi filling the holes and spaces in the network.

3. of vessels bearing specific sap.

4. and, in addition, of a peculiar kind of vessel designed for drawing air

and corresponding to the throat and lungs of animals.

1. The woody fibres are of the same nature as those composing the

cortex. For they are composed (to use Malpighi's words) of the same tiny and

empty little discs opening in turns and they give out a similar sap. However

there is this difference between the fibres of the cortex and the wood, that the

former, when the trunk is cut transversely, all leak out sap spontaneously, but

of the latter none do it every time and generally they never do it. The latter

fibres account for the greater firmness and strength of transverse utriculi in their

rows, to such an extent that from their twining about each other a certain kind of

mat is produced; moreover the chief and better part of the trunk or stem consists

of these woody pipes. These differ in various kinds of plants in size, number

and position, as is easy to show: see Malpighi and also Grew's The Anatomy of

Plants and Trunks.

Malpighi in his Anatomy of Plants, page 11, proves that

anastomosis occurs between woody fibres, exactly as in animals, between the

branches of veins.

2. The utriculi running between the fibres and vessels are disposed

in diametral radii extending from the cortex to the medulla. However they do
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not all reach the latter, but sometimes disappear towards the centre of the wood,

when new rings have developed in the inner parts of the wood; but they are

clear when a branch or stem is cut transversely. In fruit trees (according to

Malpighi's observations) and in those which do not have a very thick woody

body and in which a considerable account of pith is embedded, appendices of

utriculi run down from the cortex to the medulla and are extended to it. As a

result the same nature is found in both [in the utriculi of the cortex and of the

medulla]. Indeed the same characteristics too, which are met with in the utriculi

of the cortex sometimes occur in the medulla. But the rows of utriculi are made

up of oval bodies, alternately opening, whence too they swell with the sap that

they contain, in some plants diaphanous, in others coloured; but individual

utriculi consist of a thin pellucid and diaphanous membrane. In different kinds

of plants they vary greatly in number, size, texture, extent etc..

3. Vessels containing sap, which is specific and essential for a

plant, are arranged in as many rings as there are skins or wrappers of annual

growth from medulla to cortex. For they are identical to the inner parts of the

cortex, which yearly leave the cortex and fasten themselves to the wood,

sometimes made thinner by the pressure of the woody fibres surrounding them

on all sides.

The Trachece

4. The vessels intended for acquiring air and distributing it, which

Malpighi calls 'spiral pipes' and 'irachece', are composed of a silvery plate

twisted in a spiral so that by tearing they easily resolve into an oblong and

continuous band. This plate, if it is examined more carefully with a

microscope, is found to be composed of scaly particles. [This plate (according

to Grew's observations) consists of many rounded fibres placed collaterally on

the same plane like the threads of a ribbon or bandage and of lesser transverse

fibres woven together like a weft.] The larger spiral pipes frequently contain

lung-like vesicles of the substance of trach&e: sometimes they open alternately:

sometimes they are oval in form, and occasionally they are closed at the other

end so that they appear very different from the lung vesicles of insects. Dr.
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Malpighi is of the opinion that nature has fabricated in insects and plants a spiral

plate composed of scaly little pieces instead of a trachea, so that constriction and

dilatation can be experienced in the violent bendings and twistings of trees and

in the elastic movement of the enclosed air. Woody fibres very often support

these trach&e and encompass them on every side and sometimes press them

together, as a result of which, when the wood is cut transversely, their orifices

appear frequently oval, or round, sometimes angular. But the trachec, not

deviating much from a straight line, are dispersed upwards from the roots to

trunk, stem and branches, but in leaves are curved and woven in a net. These

vessels are by far the biggest of all with the exception of the proper sap-bearing

vessels of the cortex; they occur very frequently throughout the whole

substance of the wood but none are observed in the cortex.

There is so much necessity for and use of respiration that nature

has prepared different but analogous instruments in each order of living

creatures, which we call lungs, with this difference, that those creatures which

we consider more perfect rejoice in less elaborate lungs, as the inestimable

Malpighi shows in discussing Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes, Bloodless Sea

Creatures and Insects. However, he says that in plants, which rank below the

lowest order of animals, it is right that such abundance and production of

trache exists, that the smallest parts of plants are irrigated through these in

addition to the cortex.

It is a question by which part the air enters these vessels,

whether, that is, through the pores of the root or those of the trunk, leaves and

other superficial parts. Dr. Malpighi writes that he long and anxiously

questioned whether in the leaves and cortex there are orifices open to the air,

and he could never detect these. But he observed that the roots were made up

of so many and such large trachece, that in certain plants and trees these far

outnumbered the mass of the rest. For this reason (as may be conjectured) the

vapour or respiratory sap, separated from the earth, which is mixed with water

and air, on entering the irachece fills and distends them. But the woody fibres

or the rows of horizontal utriculi receive a separate part of the exhalation from
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the skins of the irache, or sap instead of respiration, since woody fibres like

those of the Hedera twine around the trachece. Dr. Grew was of the opinion

that air entered the pores of all parts, as much the ones above the surface as

those below the ground, but these latter most copiously. For in the trunks of

some plants there are so many pores that they are patent to even the naked,

unassisted eye; of this kind are Canna indica, which we use for sticks and

staffs. Indeed even in the leaves of Pin us [pores] are seen dispersed in an

elegant line through the whole length of the leaves; therefore it is very likely that

some particle of air insinuates itself through them. However, the most

important, and, as it were, royal roads, by which air enters, are the orifices of

the root, into which mixed with sap it betakes itself. For the root in plants

corresponds to the mouths of animals. Then, if air only enters through the

pores of superficial parts, before it can be mingled with the sap of the root, it

must necessarily descend against the movement of the sap, which perpetually

rises, and thus air and sap colliding with each other would act as an

impediment, which does not seem likely. This can be shown further by the

paucity and smallness of the diametral sections [of utriculi I in the trunk

compared with that in the root, which nature seems to have designated there for

air, by separating it from the sap with which it is taken in. Thus far Dr. Grew,

in whose work see further.

The Medulla

The medulla, once believed to be analogous to heart and brain,

consists of a multiple rank of globules placed lengthwise. The globules I have

mentioned are utriculi consisting of membranes or vesicles, which in most

plants indeed are round but in some are angular, these being either cubic or with

five or six sides. Although the medulla has a different name from the

parenchyma of wood and cortex [this is what I call the diametral utriculi filling

the spaces between fibres], nevertheless in nature and substance it corresponds

to it, as both texture and continuity show; continuity, I say, for the rows of

utriculi coming out from the cortex (to use Dr. Malpighi's words) have their

position defined by being extended throughout the woody fibres into the
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medulla, as a result of which the same nature is found in both [in the cortical

and medullar utriculi]. Utriculi do not differ among themselves except in size:

medullar, which are the largest of all: cortical, which are of intermediate size,

and those of the wood, which are smallest.

The size of the medulla is different in different plants: most

ample inAbsinthium, for example, and in Rhoe, Ficus and Oxacanthus,

(according to Dr. Grew's observations): smaller or almost twice as narrow in

Pinus, Fraxinus, Agrifolium and Juglans: still smaller in Quercus,

Malus, Pyrus and Corylus, and in Ulmus smallest of all.

Grasses and shrubs generally have a larger medulla than trees in

proportion to their size, as is apparent in Rhoe, Ficus and Oxyacanthus.

The medulla is composed of vessels and utricull:; the vessels are sited at the

edge of the medulla and surround it in a circle; they contain the essential and

specific sap of the plant.

The medullar utriculi of the pith, although they are said to be

larger compared to the other utriculi of the same plant, nevertheless differ

significantly in size in different plants. For in some, as for example in the most

common Carduus, they are a hundred times larger than in others, as for

example in the Quercus.

It must also be noted that the size of the utriculi does not

correspond to the size of the medulla; since in the medulla of the Sambucus,

which is much larger than the medulla of the Oxyacanthus the utriculi

composing it are twice as small as those of the latter.

It is agreed that there is succulence in the first year medulla and

in that alone, for after the first year the medulla dries up and never afterwards

admits sap; which is why only loose, soft skin remains - Grew.

In the utriculi of the medulla, sometimes among the transverse

ones, little vessels occur surrounding the utriculi in a net-like fashion, whence it

may be conjectured that the rows, both of the medulla and of the transverse little

sacs, are irrigated by the interwoven vessels.
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Chapter Five:

Concerning the parts contained in the sterns

and the movement of sap.

Partly from the writings of the most famous Malpighi and Grew,

and partly from my own observation.

There are as many differences of contained parts as there are

kinds of vessels in trunks and roots. Here I exclude utriculi from the number

of vessels and I ascribe them to parenchyma, although these too are really

vessels. Thus the contained parts are:-

1. Lymph, or clear and watery sap in lymph-ducts or pipe-like woody

fibres.

2. The essential or specific sap of the plant contained in special sap-bearing

vessels.

3. Air carried in spiral pipes, which, however, does not seem to be called

part of the plant.

Dr. Grew concludes from the structure and position of the lymph-ducts that the

limpid sap in some plants is of two kinds.

The utriculi (as I have said) are, as it were, the parenchyma of

the trunk, and do not contain sap which is different from the kinds mentioned

above, but they lie between the vessels and either serve for concocting cruder

sap, as Dr. Malpighi would have it, or serve in addition for taking air from the

spiral pipes and drawing it off into sap-bearing vessels, in almost the same way

as in animals, the vesicles of the lungs impart air received from the bronchii of

the trachea to the arteries, as Dr. Grew thinks.

Lymph

The limpid sap or lymph, when it first begins to flow out, does

not differ much from ordinary water either in taste or consistency. It ascends in

such abundance in spring-time that in some trees it flows out abundantly from a

wound, which has been inflicted. But the vessels, through which it is
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transported, according to Dr. Grew, are spiral pipes or what are called trachece

by Dr. Malpighi. The explanation or reason (he says) for its ascent through

these pipes at the beginning of spring is that the lymph-ducts of the cortex or the

vessels, through which it is borne during the whole summer, are then just

beginning to be formed; when, therefore, it cannot find its way through these

passages, it digresses into the air vessels. But as soon as the aforementioned

lymph-ducts reach their due consistency and extent, the sap returns to its own

route from the diversion and takes itself into these as into its own proper

receptacle, abandoning the zrache. This is what Dr. Grew says, but he does

not satisfy me in every respect; for although it may be a sufficient reason why

the sap first flows into the trachec, nevertheless, since those vessels are larger

and more accessible than the newly extruded lymph-ducts and since there is no

reason why it should not continue its course, I do not see the reason why,

leaving these as it were by choice, it should remove itself to new channels.

Meanwhile, however, I do not at all deny that in spring-time the sap is borne

upwards through air vessels and, when the trunk is damaged, flows out

through their orifices.

What I have learned by experiment concerning the spring

movement of sap in the Betula, Vitis, Acer majus and minus, Juglans,

Carpinum and Salix (for I have observed that only these trees weep in this

sort of way in my own region) I will state below.

1.	 Through whatever vessels the sap at length ascends, experiments

show convincingly that it ascends through the whole thickness of the

wood. If the trunk, branch or root is perforated, the deeper the hole that

is made, the more copiously the sap drips out and indeed does so in

proportion to the depth, thus from a doubly deep hole an almost double

quantity of sap comes out in the same period of time.

Next in order that I may first cut short all opportunity for

doubting even from the most scrupulous, I cut into a rather large branch

of Betula by drawing a saw backwards and forwards almost to the

pith, and having left a space of six inches beside it, I made a groove or
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incision in this same part of equal depth; then after taking away the

intervening section, 1 made sawings in the wood, and, after boring a

hole in the middle of the area of wood planed, I put down into it an edge

of cloth or filter, being careful meanwhile that no liquid flowed down

into the filter from above. After doing all of this, I discovered that sap

nevertheless dripped copiously from the hole.

2. It is agreed that sap moves upwards as freely as downwards in the

vessels. For a stick of Salix or other tree swells with sap when it is cut

back and, when suspended in a perpendicular position, sometimes

dropped out a tear from the lower wider end. Indeed, if you apply and

stick a wax pipe to the upper extremity of a stick or rod of Salix or

Acer, cut back at both ends in such a way that it forms a small vessel,

of which the sides are made by the circumference of the tube and the

bottom by the flat part of the cut back stick, and if you pour water into it

when it is erected perpendicularly, you will see in a short time that the

water, after passing through the wood, gradually drips out from the

other extremity of the stick, and does not stop before the

aforementioned vessel has been drained. The same thing is seen in the

Tithymalus and other milk-producing plants, which when cut back at

both ends, pour out milky sap equally from the upper as from the lower

end. From this it is clear that no valves exist in the vessels of plants.

What is also confirmed from this is that, if a stick or twig is planted

upside down, with without doubt its upper extremity put down into the

earth, it will nevertheless take root and will germinate however much the

direction of the sap has been changed, as I have experienced in the case

of the Salix. However it always happens (as Malpighi warns) that

twigs planted in such a way do less well.

3. The sap-bearing vessels communicate among themselves along their

length through mutual anastomosis, as I shall prove by an experiment of

this sort. After sawing deeply across the trunk of a rather old Betula,

and then after leaving a space beyond that same part of the trunk, I made
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a saw cut to the same depth as well as we could calculate, and the trunk

wept not only from the lower cut but even from the upper and indeed in

equal quantity, and not only when the first saw cuts or furrows were

made but even after some days, and even after it had ceased, it

sometimes flowed again afresh. But vessels which have been cut across

could not receive sap from elsewhere than from whole and intact

vessels climbing on the other side of the trunk, with which they were

conjoined in the upper part of the tree through anastomosis. But here it

is proper to warn in passing that a transverse circular section of the

cortex does not always destroy the whole tree as is commonly believed.

Indeed from my own observation in the case of an Agrifolium, after a

ring of the cortex almost a palm in width had been removed and the

wood had been bared, the tree nevertheless lived for several years.

However, Dr. Malpighi made a horizontal section in the cortex in

various twigs of different trees and in the branches of the Opulus and

also of the Prunus, Malus Cydonia, Quercus, Salix, Pop ulus

and Avellana, a ring-shaped portion of bark being removed from each;

when this had been done, the upper part of the twig or trunk, growing

just above the section, so increased in size that it became swollen for a

long way. For the cortex, in the Quercus particularly, and in the

Prunus and the Malus Cydonia, so elongates the horizontal rows of

utriculi that frequently extra growths are produced, by which a denuded

portion of wood is covered; and after a mutual anastomosis has been

made afresh with the lower lip of the cut cortex, the cortex becomes

again continuous. The portion of the branch beyond the section also

bulges out very thickly in a woody encircling and covering outgrowth.

But the denuded woody portion remains slender with no increase in

growth, because it is in continuity with the rest of the shoot below the

section. From this it is clear that:-

Sap not only creeps upwards through the cortex and wood but

even ascends in vessels situated in the very substance of the wood.
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Sometimes I have doubted (says Dr. Malpighi) and I also with

him, whether an evident swelling, induced beyond the circular section in

the upper parts of the branches, can be occasioned by the impetus of the

sap being propelled upwards. After ascending in the cut cortex through

the woody tubes alone as if in a narrow and confined space,

nourishment, finding a more spacious area of cortex beyond the cut, can

expand in another direction; as a result of coming to a standstill it is able

to provide nourishment for the neighbouring parts. However, since in

new shoots, especially of the Quercus, when a cut is made in the

cortex, if a small portion only of the branch survives beyond the circular

section, that is, when the end of the branch has been amputated, almost

no swelling grows in its place; also in the case of trees, in which a

horizontal section has equally been made but in such a way that a

portion of that same cortex remains still intact, equalling the breadth of

the smallest finger nail, the cortex thus being continuous, it is certain

that an increase of nutrition follows in this remaining part of the cortex

and in the upper portion. Therefore, from these facts, I have

conjectured that it is more probable that the movement of the nutritional

sap progresses from the upper even to the lower parts. Thus far

Malpighi, with whom I also concur; indeed I think that the descent of

the sap is definitely deduced and demonstrated from the experiment

given above, and also from the weeping of a root cut on either side, as

much the side which is attached to the trunk as that which remains in the

earth, and so I think that the sprouting and growth of the branch above

the ring, where the cortex has been removed, is due to the sap

descending, which, when it is unable to continue its movement further

towards the lower parts because the cortex has been interrupted, is

discharged into a new wrapping of cortex and wood.

4. Sap does not creep upwards only between the cortex and the wood, as

was once commonly believed, nor only in the annual rings or layers of

wood, but also in the vessels situated in the substance of the wood
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itself, as I have just shown.

5. Some trees begin to weep more swiftly than others of the same kind

and age; the older and larger generally more swiftly than the smaller and

younger, and also more copiously from an incision of the same depth.

6. Any tree will weep when the sap begins to ascend from an incision

made before the ascent of the sap.

7. When any particular root is cut into, sap will drip out from either part,

as I have just intimated, that is, as much from the part which remains

united to the trunk as from that which is separated from it; from this also

it is established that sap moves both up and down into either part.

8. Sap dripping down from a wound inflicted in a certain place will

gradually precipitate a sort of gelatine or white coagulum, and more

copiously when the tree begins to unfold its leaves. This coagulum

seems to be the material of the wood.

9. There is a great difference in the movement and outfiowing of sap in

trees of different kinds. Acer majus drips out sap even in autumn, the

moment after the leaves have fallen, and then throughout the whole

winter, if it has been wounded at a suitable time; I say at a suitable time,

that is, when the temperature of the air is cold and slightly frosty.

Whether cut or bored, when the sun shines after a frost at night,

provided that the cold is not too harsh, Acer majus, Juglans etc.

drip sap abundantly, not indeed at night or very early in the morning,

but in the two or three hours after the rising of the sun and especially

around midday. After a harsher and longer frost, when the cold begins

to slacken off, sap flows out in the greatest quantity of all, even from

wounds made previously, and in those trees which scarcely ever

respond to wounding of another sort. This is so true that if frost

happens to fall when spring has got under way, when the sap has

already stopped dripping, it begins to flow again, and it drips at least

during the hours of morning. Thus, provided that the frost is not very

harsh, it promotes the movement of sap and indeed reanimates it when it
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is already ceasing to flow. For I have seen liquid from wounds inflicted

on the Acer majus and the Juglans flowing at night and for a long

time, although immediately after it emerged it coalesced and condensed

into icicles by the force of. the cold. It must also be noted that in a harsh

frost, when the surface of the ground is covered with snow, a root of

the Acer majus, which has been cut, wept most copiously from the

part sticking to the earth and more abundantly than at any other time,

although, however, because of the force of the cold, the sap, which was

either congealed on the trunk or reduced to a much more sluggish

motion, would not flow out when a wound was inflicted. Whence it is

clear that the frost was the cause of this abundant outflow. Is it because

the compacted surface of the soil prevents the usual ascent of the

vapours and drives them back, and do they rush into the pores of the

root, when they have made an attack, and do not find an exit and are

packed together a little below the surface of the earth? However, (to

confess the truth) I do not even satisfy myself in giving a reason for this

phenomenon. However, there is no doubt how great an abundance of

living fountains there is in a very harsh frost, as happened last winter.

The particular and specific saps of plants generally coalesce

either into gum or into resin or into a sort of material between gum and resin.

Definition of Gum

Gum is a solid sap which dissolves easily in water, does not

liquefy in fire, nor catch fire, but sometimes crackles. Of this kind are

Gummum Arabicum, Gummum Cerasum and so on. This kind [Dr.

Grew says] is nothing other than dried mucilage, of which the substance

contains little or no oil.

Definition of Resin

Resin is a heavy oleagenous fluid, more often flowing from the

tree of its own accord, sometimes when it has been wounded; moreover, it is

twofold by virtue of its consistency - liquid and dry. C.B. When it contains

little water and a lot of oil, it does not dissolve in water, but sometimes does so
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in oil. Of this kind are Terebinthina, Mastiche etc..

Thickened sap of the intermediate kind has a lot of water mixed

with its oily parts, and so can be dissolved equally well in water and in oil like

Galbanum, Sagapenum, Amoniacum etc. But these are nothing more to

begin with than milky, thickened saps. The properly dried out sap of any kind

of milk-producing plant easily catches light, and the plant pours it out both

translucently and continuously in exactly the same way as Terebinthina or

Pix Liquida.

The origin of the milki' colour in saps

Moreover the milky colour in the saps of plants arises from a

mixture, which contains more oil than water. And the origin and cause of milk

(as Dr. Grew rightly says) is the same in both vegetables and animals, that is,

the aforementioned mixture of oily with watery parts in the minutest portions,

as they call them. Hence the watery and oily parts of milk, when separated

from each other, both turn out to be transparent. Hence, for example, in the

distillation of the water of Anisum or Cinnainomum, the first spirit to leave

is limpid and transparent, but when the greater part of the spirit has been

exhausted, and the particles of water, which carry the oily particles upwards

with them, ascend with the remainder, a turbid and white liquid emerges, which

is as though it has been suffused with milk.
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Chapter Six:

On the annual increase of the trunk.

The trunks of trees and bushes and the branches that grow out

from them are increased by new woody wrappings added every year. For

every year a new ring of fibres grows onto the internal wood, and, divided

eventually into two, goes off in different directions. The exterior part is joined

to the bark; the interior, gradually hardening before the end of autumn, acquires

the hardness and solidity of wood and, growing away from the bark, is

cemented to the wood. Thus the trunk is increased in the way that Dr.

Malpighi noted:

frequently there is a long and continuous fibre, presently joined to

the wood just below the bark but still keeping its identity, whence

[he says] it is not surprising that in the trunk and branches of trees

from which a small portion of the bark has been removed, the

woody part lying below never experiences growth once the bark has

been stripped away.

Since, therefore, trunks and branches are increased solely in this way, it was

once believed that the nutritional sap only ascends between the bark and the

wood; I have shown above that this view is erroneous.

These rings or woody layers in trees growing in the tropics are

all equidistant from each other and form the medulla as their true centre, as

Gassendi observed in the wood of the Brasilianum Acanthinum. But in

other regions, situated either to the south or the north of the tropics, they are

spread out towards the meridian and are contracted in the part facing the pole, in

such a way that the medul14, when examined, are always found to be eccentric.

Hence many people have taught how to find the south from this placing of the

rings; and the more experienced agriculturalists advise, in the case of trees about

to be transplanted, that, when replanted, they keep the same positioning of parts

in respect of the quarters of the sky, which they had in their previous position.
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The age of the trunk or branch is ascertained from the number of

rings of wood, since indeed the number of rings equals the number of years

which it has lived.

The inner rings are narrower than the outer, because, when the

plant is stronger, it attracts more copious nourishment and forms thicker rings,

and because the inner rings are pressed and constricted by the outer rings, and

finally because the wood in time dries and contracts. So much for growing

trees and ones which have not yet reached their proper stature and size. For the

matter is different in mature trees and in those which have attained their full

size.

The inner rings, as they are contracted by the years and dryness,

press together and constrict the spongy medulla more and more, until in some

cases it is entirely concealed and vanishes.

The wood of the inner rings is harder than that of the outer ones

and generally tinged with a stronger colour, certainly never paler. Hence the

exterior part of the wood is called 'sap-wood' alter its colour by Pliny, and by

us The Sap of the Tree. Dr. Malpighi thinks that a peculiar sap is secreted from

the fibres and transverse rows of utriculi, by which the wood is bound together,

whose structure and varied solidification produce the firmness and hardness in

the wood. However, he says, a long time is required for the same degree of

solidity to be established in new wood as is found in the older wood. As a

result of which, the new woody additions, which develop, do not achieve a

sufficient hardness for the insects living beneath not to eat them, and,

moreover, they are particularly vulnerable to the woodworm. I have seen eight

rings and layers constituting the 'sap-wood' in the Quercus, and for this

reason, when they fall as a result of injuries inflicted by wind and water, they

are thrown away by carpenters as useless.

Trees and branches, which grow tall over many years, show

fewer rings in their upper part than in their lower, the outer rings being common

to both but not the interior. For the exterior ones are formed on top of the

interior ones each year, as a result of which, too, the interior rings, which do
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not reach the top, always end in a point, and each makes, as it were, a hollow

cone, as can clearly be seen in planks of the Abies cut lengthwise.

From the comparison of these rings in various trees the diversity

of annual increment becaomes apparent, however many one compares. Thus,

for example, the three year increment of a Quercus equals in thickness the five

year increment of an Ulm us. In addition from the comparison of the rings of

annual increment in a particular tree, which are not always equal but usually

differ in thickness, apparently according to the annual variation of climate, it can

be understood what sort of weather each year is most suitable for the increase in

girth of any tree.
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Chapter Seven:

On the differences of stems,

from Joachim Jung's "Isagoge Phytoscopica",

with some additions and changes.

Stems differ in many ways:-

The differences of stems in respect of leaves.

1. In respect of leaves a stem is either clothed in leaves or is

entirely destitute of them, that is naked. The stems of plants are generally

clothed in leaves. A naked stem is either absolutely naked or virtually naked. I

call absolutely naked one which is given absolutely no rudiments of leaves,

such as Taraxacum, Plantago, Bellis etc.; virtually naked is one, which is

clad in very scanty leaves, which are not very distinct from the stem, such as in

Tussilago, Petasites, Dentaria aphylla etc..

A stem which is clothed in leaves is either leafy in a regular or

irregular way. Regularly leaved is one, which only puts out leaves from a

definite position; from one position as in Anein one, Pulsatilla, Herba

Paridis and Aconitum hyemale; from two positions in Phthora,

Unifolium and any other Cotyledon. The rest are irregularly leaved.

The differences of stems in respect of branches.

2. In respect of branches and petioles, a stem is either simple or

divided into branches; simple as in Taraxacum, Bellis, Plantago,

Pulsatilla, Anemone, Nyinphaea, Bistorta, Vincetoxicum, Pyrola

vulgaris etc.: branched as in the majority.

Falling between the simple and the branched is a stem spread

into an umbel as in Prim ula veris and Auricula ursi. But in these the stem

is divided into pedicels rather than little branches.

The differences of leaves in respect ofposition.

3. In respect of the position of flowers, a stem is either regular or

irregular.

A regular stem produces flowers and seeds at the extremities or
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tops of the flower stalk and thus ends either in a capitulum [lit. 'little head'], or

in a spike or thyrse, or in a panicle, or in an umbel, or in a corymb.

Definition of a apitu1um.

A capitulum consists of many little flowers and seeds packed

closely together into a spherical, circular or disc-shaped form, as in Cyanus,

Scabiosa, Jacea, Carduus etc. and also in Bellis, Chrysanthemum

etc..

Definition of a Spike.

A spike is thickly composed of flowers and seeds in such a way

that an upright but oblong or very sharp cone develops thence, as in

Lysimachia purp urea, Verbascum, Plantago, Luteola, Reseda,

Bistorta, Secale, Horde urn etc..

Definition ofa Panicle.

A panicle, which is like a mane, is a loosely spread spike,

particularly with pedicels hanging downwards as in the case of Milium.

Definition of an Umbel.

An umbel is the extremity of a stem divided into many rather

long pedicels, which radiate in broad fashion around it, and which are

themselves sub-divided into lesser pedicels carrying flowers again radiating in a

circle. It is so-called from its similarity to the parasol, with which ladies protect

their faces from the sun.

Definition of a Corvmb.

A corymb is the extremity of a stem, so sub-divided and laden

with flowers or fruits, that a spherical shape arises from it, as in Hedera

arborea, Sam bucus aquatica, Cepa and Porrum. Sometimes a corymb

is pendulous as in Sambucus aquatica or Sambucus rosea.

The term corymb is used more widely and in general means 'a

top of any sort'. For the first mention of it is toI KO1itO1) in the chapter on

the old Attic people for the 'piled up hair' or 'the top of the pile of hair'

according to the writer Scaliger. But among writers on plants the racemes of

Hedera are properly called corymbi. Pliny, Book 16, chapter 34, says in his
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description of Hedera, "the racemes arranged in a circle, which are called

corymbi". Dioscorides in his chapter on Hippophae says "Flowers like the

corymbi of Hedera are like racemes sticking together".

Alternative definition of a Corvmb.

The corymb is also assumed among more recent botanists to be a

flower formed in a disc-like way, which does not resolve into a tuft.

Definition of an Irregular Stem.

An irregular stem is one which bears flowers and seed on

petioles projecting from the side of the stem.

And thus there is no end to its growth except that which the

winter's cold imposes.

The differences of stems in respect of shape.

4.	 In respect of shape a stem is either angular or rounded, and both

are either solid or hollow.

An angular stem can be:

Three-sided, such as that of Cyperus and Gramen

cyperoides, Papyrus etc.. A stem, which is distinguished by three

projections of leaves, especially thorny ones, can also be classed as triangular,

such as that of Carduus chrysanthemus.

Or four-sided, such as that of Salvia, Mentha, Lam ium,

Marrubiuin, Rubia and six hundred others.

Or five-sided, such as that of Campanula and Polycantha

vulgaris.

Or six-sided, such as that of the three-leaved purple

Lysimachia.

Between the angled and the round stems come striated ones,

such as that of Siciliana.

The stem is smooth or rounded in Anagallis aquatica,

Nuinmularia and an infinite number of others, especially in bulbous plants.

A hollow stem is either hollow throughout, or linked by nodes

or little joints, such as that of Arundo, Frumentum, Gramen,
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Foeniculum, Gentiana etc..

The differences of stems in respect ofposition.

5. Finally, in respect of its position, a stem is either upright or

creeping. An upright one either sustains itself by its own strength or it requires

supports around which either it entwines itself by twisting like Lupulus and

Convolvulus: or to which it ties itself with tendrils like Vitis, Bryonia alba

and most legumes: or it attaches itself with the petioles of its leaves like

Nasturtium Indicum and Fumaria: or it sticks to its support with tufts of

hair like Hedera.

A creeping stem is one which extends horizontally and puts out

leaves and forms roots at intervals, such as that of Fragaria, Pentaphylluin

and Ran unculus. Jung calls plants in which the stems are of this kind "plants

of many foundations". But most plants of this kind put out stems of two types,

one erect, the other creeping, as is seen in Fragaria, Bugula and

Ranunculus.
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Chapter Eight:

On buds, especially what is written by the most illustrious

Malpighi and Grew.

The new embryos of trees and shrubs are called buds. They

give birth to them each year in the summer or autumn, wrapped in scaly

coverings like afterbirths, in which they lie dormant throughout the whole

winter, and at last when the spring comes afresh they begin to unfold into

shoots. These (says Malpighi) "burst out in our regions about the month of

June from the tender little shoot, which lies within the axil of the leaf' [later

amongst us in England. For in each individual year new parts emerge from

absolutely every little branch, and not only is the material of seeds distilled and

derived from these but also the seed forming organs. For the same womb does

not remain active for ever to serve the rest of the vegetable body to which it is

attached as it does in animals, but each single branch, in the year in which it

enjoys the light of day, rejoices in its own seed organs, is fertile for a short time

only, and then passes the rest of its life infertile.

Not only the shoots of trees and bushes, but also the new sown

roots of herbs produce buds in the autumn.

A bud is both the abbreviation of a shoot, and is itself the tender

young shoot enclosed as it were in miniature with the beginnings of its future

leaves. It is composed of the same parts as are the branches. For the middle

and deep substance is very soft wood ringed around with its own cortex,

woven with woody fibres and medullary utriculi and very frequently

interspersed with white hairs. From these the leaves burst out placed like

scales, of which the outer parts, which serve to protect the bud, are either

temporary and fall away, or they degenerate into another form as Dr. Malpighi

shows with many examples. But these (as he reasons) not only produce a

protection for their interior, confined parts, but also the sap, which they and

others contain, is purified in their own special utriculi, and is stored in that long

period of quiet [through the winter] until raised by that spermatic spirit, by the
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power of the air flowing around, it is carried back into the shell of the bud, that

is, into the new shoot in order to produce further growth of leaves. As a result

bud leaves of this kind do not only possess one midrib stretched along the

centre, as I almost always observe in permanent leaves, but multiple bundles

rising from the base, which end in their own appended utriculi. These little bud

leaves finally waste away until they are attached in pairs to one permanent leaf,

the refined liquid, which they produced, having by now been exhausted, and at

last they fall off, or are altered by narrowing down into the form of a petiole.

Moreover, there is not one single constant method in nature for

the development of the leaves of buds, so that the deciduous leaves are the ones

which break out first, followed soon afterwards by the permanent ones and

then, when the latter have finally developed, the former gradually waste away

and fall off, but here and there in many trees, the leaves of buds, especially

those which form the bud's base, when they have lost their sheath-like shape,

as a result of new changes, finally turn into permanent leaves, by which the

shoot is decorated on all sides.

Nature's method of producing permanent leaves is equally

wonderful. For first a little rib or petiole appears like a keel, swelling with

liquid and with little fibres hanging from it, from which probably small

membranes of little sacs or transverse utriculi hang down, as is observed in the

primitive delineation of animals. Moreover, they appear to receive fresh

nourishment, because the complicated mass of sacs swells with the sap entering

from below and thus provides for the widening and expansion of the leaf.

The position of permanent leaves within the confines of the bud

is equally wonderful, for their parts are so twisted and folded, that, fitted

together, they are kept safe and occupy less space.

Thus, for example, in Lapathum, Acetosa, Bistorta etc.

single leaves are wrapped up in a sac, which is formed of a thin membrane;

equally the two halves of leaves, rolled together towards the exterior part,

produce a place for the smaller leaf, contained within its own sac above the rib

which runs outwards. This equally experiences the same change in its parts
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within its own protective envelope, and on a still smaller scale protects the little

leaf surrounded by its sac above the rib, and thus right down to the smallest

parts; or if we start from the smallest, these are enclosed in their own covering

or wrapping and are always enclosed in a covering common to both, each

within the next larger size of leaf. Then each of these leaves protected by their

coverings are similarly covered, along with the next larger size of leaf in a

wrapping common to all, and thus by progression right up to the largest. But

there is, says Dr. Grew, a general rule, which nature observes in buds, when

the petioles of leaves are too long for the leaves to be wrapped up together in an

advantageous way and no other special protection is provided, that from the

base of the petioles broad membranes extend like a shroud for the protection of

the leaves, sometimes double, sometimes single.

However, for the various ways in which nature enfolds new

young leaves, so that they may be confined within the restrictions of the bud in

the most definitely advantageous way for the shape and composition of each,

see in Grew's works, in his book On the Anatomy of Plants, Chapter 4, and

likewise Book 4, Chapter 1, of On the Anatomy of Leaves.

There are two kinds of bud: one only contains leaves within it

and unfolds into leaf-bearing shoots: the other is also pregnant with flowers and

is easily distinguished from the former by its size at the beginning of spring.

But all flowers (according to Grew's observation) are perfectly

formed in exactly the same way as shoots in absolutely all their parts for three

or four months, and sometimes for half a year or even more, before they come

out into the light and into view. The result is that flowers of perennial herbs

and of all kinds of trees and bushes, which are counted as of that particular

year, are really not of that year but came into existence long before, having

obviously reached the complete form and disposition of all their parts in the

preceding year, as will be clear by dissecting the buds of individual plants.

Thus the flower of Mezereum, for example, which sometimes opens in

January, was completely formed about the middle of August of the preceding

year. At this time, if the green leaves of the bud are carefully removed, the
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petals of the flower and its anthers surrounding the receptacle of the seed

become clearly and distinctly visible even to a mediocre sight. The esteemed

author lists other examples, for which see his work. But he is surprised that the

time, at which the flower is born or formed, had never been observed by

anyone before him. However, I find, in the case of the lesser Lunaria, that

this time was noticed by the most observant F. Colonna. He says:

In this kind of flower all the plants have a kind of little sac above

the root at the bottom of the petiole, tiny like the flower of an

A rum, in which I have seen a tiny little plant existing like a huddled

up ftus within a litttle sac, which takes the whole place of the

uterus, the part, which was devoid of a raceme but containing a leaf,

only coming after a year, and the part, which contained a raceme,

was wrapped up within its own tiny but whole raceme.

And this is a wonderful arrangement of nature. I have noticed other plants

retain their uterus within the ground in a similar way and bring forth progeny in

due time, but not for a whole year and sometimes not for half a year, in fact

from a new swelling of the root itself, as in the case of some bulbs, in which I

have observed within the bulb itself a spiky little stem coming forth in its own

due time.
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Chapter Nine:

On the leaves of plants according to Joachim Jung

and other writers.

A leaf, according to Jung's definition, is that part which extends

in length and breadth in such a way from the base, to which it adheres, that the

limits of the three dimensions differ from each other, that is, the internal face of

the leaf from the external. The internal face of the leaf, which is also called

upper or supine, is that which looks back at the stalk, and so either makes

something of a cavity or at least is less convex than the other external, inferior

or prone face.

One type of leaf is simple, another composite.

Definition of a Composite Leaf.

A composite leaf is one, which consists of a petiole or nerve or

rib and lobes or leaflets [rather than, as Jung wishes, simple leaves]. For the

whole of the former, as Theophrastus taught us, which usually falls with the

petiole, ought to be called a leaf as in the case of Juglans, Fraxinus,

Sorbus etc.. But those parts, which in many plants seem to be distinct leaves,

are lobes and leaflets not individual leaves.

Definition of a petiole.

The petiole or pedicel is the part of the leaf extended lengthwise,

which supports the leaf and joins it to the stalk.

The petiole, strictly speaking, is understood as being from the

stalk to the beginning of the leaf; that which is within the leaf is more often

called the nerve or rib.

A composite leaf, according to Jung's classification, is either

digitate, or pinnate, or triangulate.

A digitate leaf is where several flaps [or several simple leaves,

according to Jung] are, as it were, fitted to one point or terminus of a petiole, as

in the case of Trifoliu,n and Pentaphyllum, Fragaria, Lupinus,

Cannabis, Vitis etc..
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A pinnate leaf is one in which two lobes [leaves according to

Jung] are directly opposite to each other at the same point, as it were, of the rib

or at the same division of the rib. [The lobes are not always directly opposite to

each other in leaves of this kind as we have observed in many kinds offerns

and other plants.] Leaves of this kind are either equally or unequally pinnate.

Equally pinnate as in Faba, Vicia, Piso etc.. [One tree, Lentiscus, has

equally pinnate leaves.] Unequally pinnate when the very end of the rib ends in

a single leaf, which yields an unequal number of lobes, as in Rosa, Juglans,

Fraxinus, Potentilla, Sorb us etc.. Furthermore a pinnate leaf is either

uniform or diform. Uniform, if the lobes distributed around the same rib are

almost equal in size. Diform, if smaller lobes are interposed between bigger

ones, as in Ulinaria, Agrimonia, Filipendula.

A triangulate leaf is one in which the rib is so branched that two

branches primarily opposed to each other separate from the same point of

division into as many branches as there are in the remaining exterior portion of

the primary rib; it is also called a leafy wing or branched leaf. These details are

from Jung. But with the most observant and sharp-eyed F. Colonna I prefer to

divide the composite leaf into:

1.	 digitate or round in circumference and incised as far as the

pedicel.

2. pinnate or tEtapowvov; and

3. multi-sided or toX1JOXLÔS, that is, divided into many lobes or

leaflets. But in this type those leaves, which have broad lobes or leaflets, are

called tXanhitoXuaXLöfi like Apium, Cicuta, Angelica, Sphondylium

and the like; but those, which are divided into narrower lobes or segments, can

be called X tO3cO?\.uoXLM like Ligusticum, Thapsia, Ruta etc.. Finally

those, which are divided entirely into hair-like leaflets, are properly called

tPLXOcTXLÔ1 like Ferulacea, Ammuin, Millefolium, Feniculum and

similar.
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A simple leaf is one which is not divided into lobes or disjoined

leaflets. It has an edge, which is either whole or split, either curved or without

curves, finally either flat or concave. But if we prefer to observe a dichotomy,

a simple leaf may be classified as flat or rounded; a rounded leaf being plump

and concave or pipe-like in shape; a flat leaf may be classified as having a whole

and equal margin, or an unequal margin, which is sinuous or split. A sinuous

leaf is either angular or without angles.

An angular leaf is a leaf which, as it were, is one which is

ambiguous between a leaf with a whole margin and one with a split margin,

such as that of the adult Hedera and Bryonia. An example of one without

angles is the leaf ofthe wild Smilax.

A leaf with a split edge is either laciniate, or serrate, or crenate,

or dentate [denticulate].

A leaflet is the part of the leaf included between fissures; (a

fissure is a rather deep cut).

A rounded leaf is either plump as in Juncus; or pipe-like and

hollow inside as in the Cepa; but in these the lowest part, which is next to the

stalk, is flat.
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Leaves can also be divided in many other ways, as for example:

I.	 in respect of surface into:

1. smooth, called by the Greeks ?ta, as are those of Beta,

Lapathus etc..

2. hairy and woolly and downy [ôada], as are those of

Verbascum, Lychnis etc..

3. rough [tpa 'a], as applies to Buglossus, Echium etc..

4. prickly or spiny [&icavOdôi], such as those of the Carduus,

Agrifolium etc..

Whether those, which have a thorn instead of a leaf, can

be considered to be plants I doubt: the Scorpius certainly, apart

from its thorns, also has leaves.

II.	 in respect of shape and circumscription, into round and long, three-

cornered, cylindrical etc..

III.	 in respect of extent, into large and small, broad and narrow, long and

short, thick and thin.

IV.	 in respect of colour, into green as are the majority of leaves both of

herbs and trees fading into yellow, dark green verging on blue, white

and grey, reddish, spotted, striped etc..

V.	 in respect of duration, into perpetual or long-term and deciduous.

VI.	 in respect of position and place of origin, into those which surround the

stalk in a regular way; that is, either they produce two at a time from

single joints or divisions of the stem as in the case of Salvia,

Urtica and very many others.

N.B. It is agreed that plants given a square stalk all put out leaves jointly and

in pairs, and indeed in alternate pairs; and it is well known likewise, that from

the others branches are put out with either bends or angles, from which grow

the leaves with the petioles of the leaf together with its stalk.
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Leaves, buds, branches and petioles are said to be produced

alternately if the upper pair is positioned crosswise, or, as it were, cuts across

the position of the lower pair at right angles.

Many plants, also, such as Bugula, Brunella etc., which

have a rounded and not afour-sided stalk, have leaves in pairs. Or in threes, as

in the yellow, blue and purple Lysimachia: or in fours, as in Cruciata: or in

sixes or more, as in Gallium, Rupia, Aparine etc.: or they are simple and

attached in a random manner, although Colonna says that these latter cannot be

said to be so random that they do not observe some order in the circuit of the

branch in some numerical way, in fives, either more or less, as in

Vermicularia, Tithymalus and similar plants.

The parts of which leaves are composed.

As far as the parts composing the leaf are concerned, it must be

realised that they are the same as those from which the trunk is made, that is:

woody fibres or lymph ducts: vessels bringing specific sap or trache:utHculi,

occupying the spaces between fibres, which are woven in a net-like way: and

skin. For it must be realised that the petiole of a leaf is composed of woody

pipes together with trachec and a peculiar vessel, with its origin in the deeper

wood of the young shoot or coming from the inner pipes or fibres, whose

substance is continued to the outside and collected into a little bundle. But it

springs from the new shoot and never from the older branches or from the trunk

itself unless from a central shoot of a bud. A petiole, behaving in the same way

as a stalk, divides into stems and shoots. Frequently running outwards

longitudinally under the guise of a little rib, it puts forth little branches from this

point, which at length end in net-like plaits. But in other leaves the moment the

petiole reaches its full width, it divides into smaller but nevertheless distinct

branches, which arising, as it were, from a single umbilicus, produce other

smaller ones as appears in Hedera and other examples. It is to be noted that

the fibres making up the petiole first, before they reach the pedicel, are twined

in a net-like way as is nature's custom.

To the petiole is attached an extended leaf, of which the principal
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part is formed by little ribs or nerves produced in various ways. For the woody

fibres, which are pressed together with the trachece, and the unique vessel

coming out from the petiole disperse from this point like a tiny tree and are

broken up into little branches, which again by a further division are divided into

twigs, and these running into each other and joined into net-like plaits are

woven together. In many leaves these become apparent when both the cuticles

have decayed, but they are clear, especially on the under side, in the leaves of

the Salvia and similar plants, which are still growing.

Proof of specific sap-bearinR vessels.

It is clear from the outflow of liquid that pipes and trachece are

concomitant with particular types of vessels and contain the concocted sap,

which is easily visible when it has a strong and different colour or consists of a

thicker substance. Thus in leaves of Tithymalus, Cichorium and similar

plants, which have been cut, milk emerges and in the Chelidonium a

somewhat yellow liquid; but in the remaining leaves of herbs and trees, because

the liquid is limpid or watery, it gives no indication of itself, although similarity

however convinces us that it is present.

The nature of utriculi.

A series of utriculi coming out from the little ribs, and as it were

hanging from them, fills the meshes and spaces of the net-like plaits, whence

the thickness of the leaves arises. These utriculi, however, from the nature of

the sap that they contain, by compression and expansion among themselves,

adopt different surface shapes, whence they appear like ctecales or worm-

shaped twisted vesicles. Sometimes they bristle with angles, and they

frequently end irregularly.

Between the utriculi and the fibrous net in many leaves are

scattered peculiar little sacs or pockets, which, when their apertures are open,

give off either breath or liquid. For a description of these in some specific

plants, together with the sap which they contain, see Malpighi (Anatomy of

Plants, page 37).

A smooth skin or epidermis stretched over the surface covers all
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those parts, by which the leaves are connected. The skin reproduces the colour

of what is underneath it and clothes and guards the contents themselves.

The extreme tip or margin of the leaves is surrounded by a sort

of girdle or thicker line. In some this seems to consist of single membranes,

with which the leaf is then protected by means of small carefully positioned

utriculi, and which are easily penetrated by light and become transparent. In

others a girdle of this kind is thicker and is covered on the outside by oblong

utriculi, and indeed on the inside woody fibres continuous with the rest run

outwards. Malpighi.

At the tip of the lobes into which the leaves are divided, while

they are still young, papill. grow and some utriculi protrude containing

different saps. Malpighi.

In nearly all plants, with very few exceptions such as A triplex

and some species of Amarans, after the leaves have unfolded, even the stems

are imbued with the green colour of herbs; it is uncertain what is the reason for

this colour. Most writers on natural history ascribe it to air, not without reason,

for not only are the roots of plants hiding in the ground generally white,

certainly never green, but also leaves, when air is excluded and its approach

prevented, become white as we see in Brassica and in Ctucis capitatis, in

which, when the inner leaves are covered by the outer and are deprived of the

benefit of free air, they acquire a white colour. Then, in the case of Lactuca,

Endivia, Cichoreum, Myrrhis, sweet Apiuin and other oily plants,

which are to be whitened for use in salads, people either bind up the leaves with

certain kinds of bandage, bury them in the ground, or keep away the approach

of air by some other artifice. Indeed the leaves of any plant sown in a place

shut in on all sides fade to a yellow colour and, the more carefully the entry of

external air is prevented, the paler the colour.

Dr. Grew produces still another experiment for confirming this

opinion: that is, that in the stalks of Alt haea and of certain other plants, which

have been cut transversely, although the parenchyma of the cortex is white, yet

the sap-bearing vessels included in the parenchyma are no less green than the
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cuticle itself, obviously because they are next to and contiguous with the

trachece and vessels bringing down the air, although the parenchyma is

separated from the external air by the cuticle and from the internal air by the

interposition of sap-bearing vessels.

That plants strive for fresh and warm air Dr. Sharrock shows by

a splendid experiment. He placed a young plant grown from seed in an earthen

pot in a window, in which one pane of the glass, by which it had been closed,

was missing. The little plant, which elsewhere had grown upwards,

abandoning this direction and bending itself in that, made straight for the

opening, in position nearly bent down to the surface of the earth in the pot and

almost parallel to it. Then, after turning the pot round in such a way that the

angle of the stalk was turned away from the opening and faced in a different

direction, the little plant, with its stalk angled backwards, curved in the form of

a letter C, and again directed itself to the opening. When the position of the pot

was moved afresh, with the upper horn of the curvature turned away from the

opening, the top part of the stalk likewise changed its direction and bent itself

back towards the missing pane and curved into the form of a letter S. And

sometimes for the sake of his reputation, in order that he might excite

admiration, he asked his friends standing nearby to say which point they

wished the plant to make towards as it grew and that they should show this by

some mark on the edge of the pot. When they had done this and positioned that

part of the pot opposite the opening of the window, within a few hours of its

own accord and with no force applied, the plant bent its stalk in that direction.

However, to me it is not so much air as light or the action of

light that seems to be the cause of the green colour in the leaves of plants. For

when the external air is excluded some plants nevertheless acquire in some way

a green colour and keep it, as may be seen in ones covered by glass lids or

cloches, as for example the humble Mim osa plant, as it is called by inhabitants

of our country, which, because of the coldness of our climate, does not tolerate

the effect of external air, but demands to be always covered and yet is tinged

with a green colour. However, although glass admits light, it excludes air.
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Whence I conclude that the action of light is the cause of green colour. For the

same plants covered by an opaque vessel indubitably take on a pale colour

instead of green, as happens to ones shut in an enclosed space. However, I do

not think that plants become green so easily when covered by a glass covering

as do those exposed to free air, since however much the glass transmits some

rays of light, it still intercepts and reflects others, for otherwise it would not be

visible. Indeed water either excludes air or admits it in a very modest quantity

between its drops and yet plants immersed in it go green, which seems to me to

be rather attributable to the action of light rather than (as Dr. Grew thinks) to

internal air caught by its roots. Whatever may be the truth about light and its

action, for I do not stick to this opinion with my teeth, it is very certain that for

producing greenness air that is shut in and stagnant is not enough, but air that is

free and open is required; whence also I observe that herbs growing in dark

woods turn a paler green than ones in warm spots exposed to the rays of the

sun. However, whether it is due to air or light, this colour is not produced in

all parts of the plants, but only in parts rightly prepared and disposed for

experiencing its action. I do not deny also that it could happen that air

communicates some saline particles to the sap of the plant, which change it to a

green colour. Each man follows what seems to him to be most near to the truth.

But for inducing this colour heat is not required but rather moderate cold, for air

in an enclosed space is warmer than that in the open air, as is clear from the

quick and immoderate longitudinal growth of plants there when growing from

seed. For I have seen the stem of a six-inch plantlet in places of this kind

growing to almost half a foot's length below its seedling leaves, that is before it

unfolds any leaves. Indeed I think that the aforementioned bending of the stalk

towards the opening, when it was left in the window, arose from this, because

the external air, rushing into the opening and meeting the part of the stalk facing

it, constricted its pores by its cold in that part and so made the stalk bend in that

direction.

It is asked what is the use of leaves and what is their function.

Cesalpino thinks that leaves are given for this reason, that they may protect the
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young bud (which they surround as though by hands interlaced above it), or

even the fruit when the fruit bursts out with the bud. But after they have

unfolded and the bud is older, they are seen to serve another function, that is, to

provide shade, lest both fruit and new bud should be burned too much by the

sun, for both require moderate rays of the sun; this shade is furnished by the

position and form of the leaves partly transmitting the rays and partly holding

them back. Thus in most plants the leaves fall in autumn when the fruits are

fully grown and the buds hardened. But they say that in a hot region, where the

heat is almost continuous, leaves do not fall from the trees and this for a good

reason, for the plants need the continuous help of the leaves there for making

shade. Cesalpino.

The most famous Malpighi thinks that leaves serve another

function for the plant besides. He says that they seem to be fabricated by nature

in order that they may serve for the manufacture of food. For the portion of the

nutritional sap, which enters the roots below and does not flow away into the

hanging transverse drops, is finally discharged by the woody pipes into the

leaves; thus it is necessary, so that it can prolong its stay, as it were, in their

transverse utriculi, that it is mingled and fermented with the old sap, with the

warmth of the ambient air outside giving it sufficient help that the transpired

useless elements may more easily escape. Moreover that a concoction of this

kind occurs in leaves, the structure of a seedling seems to indicate. This

generally consists of two leaves, which are enriched by their own little vessels

and utriculi swelling with sap, to such an extent that they may surpass the rest

of the plant in their mass. But in germination, dissolved and turgid humours of

a plant of this kind ferment the incoming sap and increase the old sap in such a

way that they are spread out into bulky leaves, as is clear in Endivia, Pepo

and Cucurbita, whose primary leaves grow to such a mass that it is scarcely

credible, and when the skin is removed a row of hanging utriculi are so clearly

exhibited that it is quite clear that leaves of this kind are conduits or a store of

packed food. However, while the stem of the root and the shoot of the seedling

grow, gradually such leaves begin to waste away; hence it is agreed that the
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return of the fermented sap and, as it were, its peculiar circulation is from the

leaves to the stem and trunk. Thus the leaves also probably send back

fermented sap and collect it in the annual new shoot, for which purpose they are

born, so that it is absorbed into the new young bud. For the bud increases in

size not long alter the development and eruption of the leaf, and the liquid,

which has been matured after a long period collected in the shoot and

refermented by the action of the approach of spring, is absorbed into the

embryo of the bud and begins its nutrition; from this it seems that in general no

bud grows, which a leaf does not precede and feed successively.

Probably leaves furnish the same help to seeds etc.. When the

tiniest little channels have been destroyed in each year, when the old sap has

been exhausted and when the leaves can serve nature no more, they are

discarded and a new organ is formed; and in those plants, in which the leaves

are still green, nevertheless, when new buds germinate in the summer, they fall

after being weakened by the wastage of age. Dr. Malpighi says all of this, and I

too approve it.
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Chapter Ten:

Concerning the flowers of plants

and particularly concerning their parts.

A flower, according to Jung's definition, is a thinner part of a

plant, distinguished by colour or shape or both, attached to a rudimentary fruit.

This definition even Jung himself confesses is too narrow; for not every flower

is attached to a rudimentary fruit. For in Frumentum Indicum called

Maize, Palma Christi or Ricinus, Bardana minor or Xanthium,

Heliotropium tricoccum, Lachryrna Jobi and Ambrosia, it is a little

way removed from the fruit. And not only in herbs but also in trees, as for

example in Juglans, Corylus, Quercus etc., catkin-like flowers distinct

from the fruit are produced.

Indeed nature has not only removed the flower from the fruit in

one and the same plant but even in the same species has grown flowers and

fruits completely separately, so that those which bear flowers are infertile and

sterile, and those which are fertile do not produce flowers. Botanists wish to

distinguish these by sex in an individual species and call the fertile ones female

and the sterile ones male. Moreover, in many species of plants, in which

flowers are indeed attached to the fruits, many useless flowers are produced,

that is, ones which no fruit or seed succeeds, as is seen in the Porn iferi,

Pepo, Cucurbita, Melo etc., and especially in Malus and Pyrus.

According to my opinion therefore, a flower is more rightly

defined as a thinner and transient part of the plant, distinguished by colour or

shape, or by both, preceding the fruit and usually attached to it and serving to

cover and protect the young fruit, and which shortly after the latter unfolds

either falls or withers.

Even useless and catkin-like flowers can be said to be the

forerunners of fruit although they are not contiguous to them, since generally

they either fall or wither before the fruit matures.

The parts of a flower are:-
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1. Calyx or Perianth, which nevertheless is considered by some to be an

adjunct rather than a part of the flower.

2. Those delicate and transient leaves, which I, in order to avoid using a

homonym, along with Colonna, am accustomed to call petals.

3. Stamens, and

4. Stylus.

Flowers are called perfect, which are blessed with all of these

parts, and imperfect, which lack one of them. However, in this work I call a

flower perfect, which consists of petals or coloured transient leaves and either

has a calyx, as do most of them, or no calyx, as in the case of the marsh

Caitha, Anemone and the flowers of some bulbs. I call imperfect one which

has no petals or lacks those transient coloured leaves; I call this stamineous,

because it only consists of stamens and calyx. Under the stamens too we find a

stylus, which is missing in only very few flowers.

The Calvx.

The calyx is that which covers and sustains the flower and is, as

it were, its basis and support and, as such, is thicker and less noticeable than

the flower itself. But it originates from the external cortex of the shoot, and so

(says Cesalpino) is of the colour of the herb and does not fall with the flower.

But from my own observation in some kinds of plants either it falls along with

the flower, as in Ranunculus and Lysimachia siliquosa, or even before

the flower, as in Papa ver.

The calyces or perianths in some plants, both in colour and in

consistency, most closely resemble the delicate petals of flowers. They are

distinguished because they do not drop off or wither before the seeds mature,

but serve them as little containers. Of this sort are the calyces of the flowers of

Fegopyrum, Potamogiton angustifolium, Bistorta etc.. For I call

those parts calyces, whatever their colour, when they are neither deciduous nor

transient.

The Petals.

The petals or leaves of the flower are those delicate blades,
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which are distinctive in colour and transient. For to constitute a petal these two

characteristics must both be present:

1. that it is thin and distinctive in colour:

2. that it is transient and falls away:

to such an extent that if this part of a plant lacks either of these characteristics,

even if it possesses the other, it may not be called a petal. As a result of lacking

the first characteristic, the calyces of Ranunculus and Papa ver, although

deciduous, must not be taken for petals. As a result of lacking the second, the

above-mentioned calyces of Bistorta and Persicaria are excluded from the

category of petals.

As far as concerns the texture and composition of petals, the

substance and indeed the pipes and trachei of the interior little stem or wood

(according to the teachings of Malpighi) are extended and elongated into the

leaves of the flower, which, furnished with all kinds of vessels, are made up of

hanging series of utriculi. These swell with rare and volatile sap, as a result of

which they will not tolerate cutting; for because of the gentle and pliant nature of

the fluid, the rows of utriculi are extended to the very narrow base of the petal,

and generally the vessels do not come out of a single rib but a lot of bundles rise

up from the base and extend in every direction as they branch. As for colours,

apart from black and green, all are seen in flowers.

The Stamens.

Stamens or capillamenta, according to Spiegel's description, are

in the middle of the flower, which is called the umbilicus; oblong, thin parts like

hairs, sometimes a little thicker, sometimes sticking out at the top, and

frequently endowed with apices, which surround the stylus - a similarly oblong

part, but thicker and emerging from the centre of the umbilicus.

Stamens Consist of a pedicel and a top or apex.

The filaments of stamens are generally separated from each other

and in many plants rise up from the bottom of the flower or from the dilated

substance of a petiole (to use Dr. Malpighi's language). In the Digitalis and

almost all flowers with tubular petals (such as helmet-shaped or lipped flowers)
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they arise from the lowest part of the inner surface of the petal; sometimes they

are completely fixed or stuck to it as in Symphytum majus,

Lithospermum, Polygonatum etc..

Jung thus lists the differences in stamens:

The filaments of stamens, which are separately attached, are generally

rounded, rarely rather broad as in Ornithogalum.

A rounded filament is either thin or a little bit thicker.

Likewise the filament is sometimes curved as in helmet-shaped flowers, in

which stamens lying below the helmet imitate its curvature as in Salvia,

Lamium, ScIarca and in Papilionacecz, in which they lie in the lower

keel, curved backwards and upwards.

In addition the filaments of stamens are generally smooth, but sometimes

hairy as in Blattaria.

Stamens are almost always equal to each other in size, but sometimes

unequal as in Napellus, Colutea, Scorpioides etc..

The filaments of stamens are almost always simple, but in Laurus they

are branched.

The number of stamens generally corresponds to the number of leaves or

flaps surrounding them, in such a way that either they are equal in number

to them, or in multiples of them, or in a smaller but proportionate number

to them. Thus in the flower of Ruta there are four petals and eight

stamens: in the bell-shaped flower of Cervicaria there are five flaps or

cuspides and five stamens in the base within: in Iris nine 'leaves' and

three stamens: in the Gladiolus Italicus three stamens and six 'leaves'.

But there are flowers, which have so many stamens that their number

cannot easily be gone into, and for this reason they must be called

'staminose' as in Ranunculus, Papaver etc..

The Apices.

The heads or tops lying upon the stamens are called apices: or,

by Malpighi, the capsules of stamens. These are coloured and shaped in

different ways but are frequently yellow or saffron; sometimes they become
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black, at other times white. I have even seen, although more rarely, some

conspicuous by a purple or reddish colour, as, for example, in that species of

Hepatica trifolia, which Parkinson calls white with red stamens, in the lesser

Gramen leucanthemum, in our beautiful Alsine flower with the very thin

'leaf', and in others which do not come immediately to mind. Thus Grew too

assuredly declares that the colour of anthers is never red. Finally whatever may

be the colour of the petals of a flower, inside they are frequently concave and

contain a mass of globules.

The anthers are fixed to the filament across the mid point of their

length or as it were centrally, or more rarely on end as in Tulipa, Iris etc..

The heads of stamens are generally so positioned that the length

of each is transverse to the length of its filament; that is, it makes either right

angles or oblique angles with it. There are also occasions when the length of

the head is, as it were, positioned parallel to the length of the filament as in

Tulipa. Indeed there are flowers in which the heads of the stamens are

positioned in line with the filaments and stand together side by side, in such a

way that they form a sort of pipe, in which the stylus is so enclosed that it only

sticks out at the extreme end, as in Borago, Solanum and Dulcamara.

Finally in all the florets constituting the flower heads, as in Eupatorium

cannabinum vulgare, Ageratum, Centaurium majus, Scabiosa,

Cyanus, Jacea and Carduus, and, likewise in florets forming flower-like

discs, as in Flos solis, Helenium, Ptarmica, Millefolium, Tanacetum

and A cant hium, there is a sort of oblong little leaf in place of the stamens, its

surface split into a number of filaments like stamens, which enfolds the

complicated stylus like a pipe. Dr. Malpighi more accurately says that this tube

is formed from five petioles prolonged upwards from the interior substance of

the flower and joined together, which are also overlapped in the head in some

cases.

These parts of stamens, that is the filament and capsule

appended to it (according to Malpighi) are each made up of woody fibres and

zrachee, to which are added utriculi placed lengthwise. As a result when, in
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helmet-like flowers and also in certain others, they are produced from elongated

floral leaves, they are necessarily composed also of the same parts.

It is doubtful what the use of these parts is. Some people think

that they have been given to flowers merely for the sake of ornamentation,

others for eliminating material which is harmful to the production of seeds, so

that the remainder turns out more pure and refined. And so they think that they

are sort of handkerchiefs, through which a certain specific and definitely airy

portion of sap is filtered out, in order that the seed may become more oil-like

and its beginnings more fixed. Hence (says Malpighi), using a perhaps not

incongruously derived name, menstrual purgations, which in women closely

precede the times of conception, are called flowers. For as a fixed portion of

the sap in plants is distilled through the stamens and petals of the flower, so in

viviparous creatures, because these can in some way affect the particles of

conception, they are sifted and thrust out each month through the uterus, so that

the rest of the refined blood languishing in the uterus may more easily be made

fertile by the power of the seed and may be channelled into the nature of the

animal.

Our friend Grew thinks that the stamens do not only perform

this function but thinks that the pollen too or droplets, with which the anthers

are laden and which they pour out in maturity, serve like masculine sperm for

fertilising females; and further that most plants share both sexes. This ought

not to seem so incredible since some androgynous creatures are observed even

in the animal world, as, for example, land snails: although indeed they do not

procreate within themselves, in which they differ from plants. Nor is it a

problem that these particles (if indeed they are sperm or analogous to sperm) do

not penetrate the uterus or seeds, for in fishes too sperm is only scattered

externally on eggs which have just been produced. Nor does it enter the ovary

in any kind of animal that I know, and not even the uterus itself in most of

them, but its breath alone and subtle effluvia suffice for fertilising the eggs and

for giving life to the embryo enclosed within.

If these things are so, those plants, of which some produce seed
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from the flower and others [arisen from the seed of the same plant] produce a

flower from the seed, not only differ somewhat in appearance, but in truth and

strictly speaking are different in sex. Mostly from my own observation such

are, in the world of trees, Palma dactylifera and Salix, and according to

Pliny even Cedrus major: in herbs, such are Lupulus salicatarius,

Cannabis, Cynocrambe, Mercurialis, Phyllon, Urtica, Spinachia,

Sesamoides Clusii and not a few others.

The statements handed down by ancient and more recent writers

about the Palma dactyhfera strongly confirm Dr. Grew's opinion that

females do not ever bear fruit unless a male has been planted alongside them;

indeed that the dust of the male scattered on the female makes her rather more

fertile. For if the Egyptians had not done this (says Prosper Alpino),

undoubtedly the females would either bear no fruits or would not keep those

which they do bear, and they would not mature. But you will say that in sandy

and deserted regions, where no dust of a male or pollen of flowers is scattered

on the fruitful female, nevertheless the females are fertile. Indeed it is thanks to

the winds, which blow the dust of the males onto the females.

However, it is rightly observed by Dr. Grew that these globules

or seed-like particles, shut in the sheaths of the anthers, are that very same

material which the bees collect and carry hanging on their thighs, which our

natives call 'bread of bees', and which they also store in the cells along with the

honey. For they carry home wax in their mouths and honey in their stomachs.

But this opinion about the use of the aforesaid pollen still lacks

further confirmation; I only admit that it is likely to be true.

The Stylus.

The stylus is the part of the flower occupying its middle and

attached to the rudiment of the fruit or the seed. It is called a stylus because it is

generally extended into a long thin structure.

The leaf-like part of the flower sometimes attaches to the apex,

sometimes to the base of the fruit or seed. Stamens are attached either to the

middle or the bottom of the leaf-like part. The stylus is always attached to the
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apex of the fruit or seed, and so when the other parts of the flower wither away

it remains on the plant. This is what Jung says.

Dr. Malpighi says that the stylus cherishes the seed in its cavity,

that it arises from the appendage and plays among the stamens. Thus Malpighi

seems to make the stylus a seed-bearing vessel and appendage of the stylus that

which others call the stylus itself; but he thinks that this is analogous to the

uterine tubes and proves it by examples. Thus the stylus is a tube of the uterus

or seed-bearing vessel always open for ventilating the seed enclosed within it

and for expelling exhalations.

In whorled plants one can see whether the stylus sits on top of

the seed or not; in my experience four seeds seem to stand about the stylus.

Generally a single stylus is present, but sometimes more as for

example five in Aquilegia, where the rudiment of the fruit matures into five

parts.

Some flowers lack a stylus like Papa veT, Tulipa etc. unless

we want to take the seminal vessel for the stylus. In the Iris Jung makes the

three internal leaves, under which the stamens are hidden, into a substitute

stylus.

The stylus properly defined ends either in a cusp, or a globule,

or a cone or in horns. In a cusp as in Digitalis, Symphytum majus and

many others; in a cone as in some of the Lilium family; in a globule as in the

wandering purple Convolvulus. The horns are either short as in the common

Convolvulus, or abundant as in the common Eupatorium; sometimes they

are so abundant that many styluses seem to be present, as, for example, two at a

time in Staphylodendrum. As far as the number goes they are either two as

in Cichoreum, or three as in Cervicaria: or, which is more rare, four as in

Lysimachia Virginiana. The horns are generally of equal size, but

sometimes of unequal length as in Salvia and Aethiopis: generally too they

are reflexed or curved back as in Cichorium and Cervicaria: sometimes they

are straight.
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Chapter Eleven:

On the differences of flowers:

from Joachim Jung's "Isa goge Phytoscopica",

with some additions and changes.

A perfect flower, such as I have described above, is either

simple or composite.

I call simple a flower, which is not divided into florets or which

is furnished with a single and generally simple stylus or seed capsule.

I call composite or aggregate one, which consists of more than one

floret combining to form one whole flower; of these some consist not only of a

leaf or coloured bract but also of stamens or at least a stylus, which are each

individually attached to individual seeds. Flowers of this kind are Lactuca,

Hieracium, Carduus etc..

In some respects a simple flower is the opposite of a multiplex

or full one. [Jung calls absolutely simple what I call monopetalous or

unifoliate.]

Thus a simple flower is either monopetalous or unifoliate or

polypetalous or multifoliate; each is by accident of nature either complete in

itself or multiplex.

Monopetalous is one which consists of a single continuous

petal, which is generally hollow or pipe-like.

Polypetalous is one which is composed of several leaves

disposed in a single series or circle. It is either dipetalous or bifoliate as in

Circa Lutetiana, Hypocous Clusii, Alsine 'with a new face' the

plant of Colonna: or tripetalous as in Plantago aquatica, Sagittaria,

Militaris Aizoides, Nymphca alba minima: or tetrapetalous as in

Leucoium, Brassica and many others of the same kind: or pentapetalous as

in Alsine, Lychnis, Caryophyllus etc.: or hexapetalous as in the

Bulbacece and similar plants. Colonna observed no naturally heptapetalous

flowers. F. Colonna noticed that Trifolium hepaticum produced an
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octopetalous flower: Flos Africanus an enneapetalous flower: Granadilla

Mexicana a decapetalous flower. But in polypetalous flowers of this sort,

where the petals exceed six in number, I doubt whether nature observes a fixed

number.

Both kinds of flowers, monopetalous as well as polypetalous,

are either uniform or diform.

Along with Jung, I call monopetalous uniform, one which has

termini of two dimensions similar to each other, or which has a right hand

dimension like a left hand one, and an anterior like a posterior, but the upper

dissimilar to the lower, or is of a smooth turned shape.

A smooth turned shape, however, is one which arises with a flat

shape above arranged into a circle with one resting rectilinear side, or the

arranged shape may be rectilineal or of mixed outline.

I have said a sort of smooth turned shape, because if folds,

furrows and fissures occur it ceases to be a smooth turned shape.

Monopetalous flowers are uniform in Convolvulus,

Campanula, Buglossus, Hyoscyamus, Tabaco etc.

A uniform monopetalous flower has its upper margin either

whole or split into flaps: whole as in Convolvulus, split as in Buglossus.

If the fissures are deep the flower simulates a composite flower,

but it is differentiated from the latter because it falls in a whole [or complete]

form, as do, for example, the flowers of Borago, Buglossus, Sambucus

and Cyclamen.

Split flowers differ either in the number of flaps or in shape.

In the number of flaps, either into three as in Casia Poetica,

Phalangium Virginianum and very few others, or into four, or into five, or

into six as in the majority.

The flaps differ in shape either by being angular, with an acute

angle as in Borago, obtuse as in Hyoscyainus, or round or sinuous as in

Primula veris, or simply round and convex as in Buglossus.

Further, a uniform flower has either a uniformly smooth
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covering, or folds as in Convolvulus, or is varied by furrows as in

Campanula.

A monopetalous diform flower has termini which are similar to

each other in only one dimension; that is, not only do its upper parts differ from

its lower parts but also its anterior differs from its posterior, as do the flowers

of the Lamium and other whorled flowers. It is either:-

1. Semifistular, which consists of a pipe obliquely cut off at the

upper end, as in Aristolochia.

Or:-

2. Labiate, and that either with one lip, which is either upper or

interior as in Acanthus sativus, or lower or exterior as in

Scordium, Teucrium commune and in Baticum etc.: or

having two lips as do most labi ate flowers, in which the upper

lip is either turned back or bent upwards, turning a convex face

to the other lip as in Chamcucissus etc. or is convexly or

downwardly bent over presenting a cavity to the lower lip,

which is more frequent; this kind of lip occurs in Galea,

Cucullus and Galericulus and the flower itself is called

galeate, cucullate and galericulate. There is also another kind of

whole lip and another split into flaps etc.

3, A monopetalous diform flower is corniculate. Jung calls the

corniculus in a flower what others call a spur or heel. Thus,

according to the same scholar's definition, a corniculate flower

or hollow flower is one which has some part like a horn

connected to its upper part, that is, a hollow and round part,

which ends in an imperforate cusp, as in Linaria,

Delphinium etc.

A multifoliate or polypetalous flower is uniform when its petals

conform in shape and position although they sometimes differ in size, as in the

case of Umbellifer. It is diform when its petals differ in shape or position or
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both, as for example in the Iris and in Legumes, although perhaps rather the

flower of these is monopetalous but deeply cut.

I have said above that a simple flower, both monopetalous and

polypetalous, is sometimes by chance full or multiplex. [I call a flower simple,

which is in contrast to one composed of florets, not one which is in contrast to a

multiple flower.]

A flower happens to be full, in which the leafy part is multiplied

because of its cultivation, the fertility of the soil, or some other accident. But if

a non-full flower consists of a single blade, then in a full one, when a blade has

been repeated several times, the first encloses the second and the second

encloses the third as in Stramonium, Aquilegia etc., but if the circuit of the

flower is composed of many leaves, the circles of leaves are repeated, as in

Rosa, Ranunculus, Anemone, Papaver, Caryophyllus, Leucoium,

Pconia, Coichicum, Crocus, Caitha and Melanthium.

Some flowers cannot be brought to fullness by cultivation, such

as the Galeat and Papilionacea? etc..

It remains to impart the differences of the composite flower

described above.

A composite flower, therefore, is either discoid or flat-leaved

and by nature full, or pipe-like.

Discoid is that which is composed of many florets, compressed

and compacted in such a way that they constitute, as it were, an apparently

single surface.

A discoid flower either has a radiate disc or a bare disc.

[A discoid flower with a radiate disc is by chance occasionally

full, having multiple marginal leaves, as is seen in Matricaria and

Chama?melum, occasionally even bearing offsets as in Calendula, Bellis

etc..]

Its disc is radiate when the disc's external leaves, which as it

were constitute the edge of the flower, are more prolix and scattered than those

which form the disc, and, as it were, appear to be flat.
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Those leaves are either external and like parallelograms, or

cuspidate, as in Ptarmica Austriaca Clusii. In the Flos solis etc. they

have either unbroken outer ends or have a crenated outer end as in the Caitha

vulgaris. The disc is bare when it lacks marginal florets as in Tanacetuin

etc..

A flat-structured flower, which is naturally full, or full according

to its species, is one which is composed out of virtually flat florets disposed in a

number of circles.

Moreover the outer end of these leaves is generally crenated as in

the Taraxacum, Sonchus, Cichoreum, Hieracium, Scorzonera and

Tragopogon.

A pipe-like flower is one composed of many hollow, oblong

florets cut open on their margins into long flaps. There is, however, a

difference to be found in flowers of this type. Some have marginal florets more

elongated and larger than the rest: others have ones that are all equal.

Note. In composite flowers those florets, which are falsely

called stamens by some, finish at the lower end in a lengthy white kind of

pedicel, by which they cling to single seeds and also they generally have a top

edge or bowl cut open into flaps. Also from each individual one a stylus sticks

out generally divided into two, which is clad in a peculiar coloured pipe up to its

apex or horns.
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Table

A flower is either:-

Perfect, consisting of petals, stylus and stamens:

or

Imperfect, lacking any one of these parts.

Perfect is either:-

Simple, which is not divided into florets:

or

Composite, which consists of many florets, of which each individual rests

upon a single seed, all combining into a single total flower.

Simple is either:-

Monopetalous, consisting of a single petal or continuous layer, as in

Con volvulus, Campanula etc.:

or

Polypetalous or multi-leaved, where the flowers are composed of many

petals in a single layer or disposed in a circle.

Monopetalous is either:-

Uniform, having a right side similar to the left and anterior to the posterior,

but lower dissimilar to the upper as in Con volvulus:

or

Diform, in which not only the upper parts differ from the lower but also the

anterior from the posterior.
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Uniform has a margin either:-

Whole as in Con volvulus:

or

Split into folds, and that differing either:-

by Number, that is, in some there are three, in others four, or five or

six folds:

or

by Shape being either angular or round.

Diform is either:-

Semi-pipe-like as inAristolochia:

or

Labiate, with a lip:

or

Horned, with a horn or spur, which is hollow and imperforate and extended

backwards as in Delphinium, Linaria etc.

Labiate is either:-

Single in the upper lip as in Acanthus sativus, or in the lower as in the

Scordium etc.:

or

Double with the upper lip either.-

Reflexed upwards as in Chaincucissus:

or

Convex, either reflexed downwards, or galeate, as in Lamium and

most of the Verticillatcu.
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To return to Polypetalous flowers: they are either:-

Uniform, in which the petals resemble each other in shape and position,

although sometimes differing in size:

or

Diform as in Viola, Papilionacec etc.

Uniform is either.-

Dipetalous as in Circea Lutetiana:

or

Tripetalous as in Plantago aquatica:

or

Tetrapetalous as in Leucoium, Brassica, Thiaspi etc.:

or

Peutapetalous as in Lychnis, Caryophyllus, Alsine etc.:

or

Heapetalous as in the Bulbosce:

or

Polypetalous in others.

Composite as opposed to simple is either:-

Discoid, in which short florets tightly compressed form a single, as it were,

flat surface as in Calendula etc.:

or

Naturally full as in the tufted milk-producing plants:

or

Pipe-like as in the so-called Capitatce, Jacea, Carduus etc.
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Discoid is either:-

Radiate with a halo or margin of flat leaves surrounding the disc: with the

marginal leaves either round the circumference, having equally crenated ends,

as in Calendula and in milk-producing tufted plants: or with cuspidate

margins as in Ptarmica Austriaca Clusii:

or

Bare, lacking these latter petals or marginal florets as in Tanacetum etc.

The purpose of the flower is to protect tender young fruits; for

before the flowers unfold, they either sit upon the fruits themselves or they

surround them on every side; but as the fruit grows then the flowers open, and

a little later, as though useless for the future, they dry up and fall. This

according to Cesalpino. Dr. Malpighi was of the opinion that sometimes the

petals of flowers distil sap in their utriculi, which, when it flows back inwards,

they pour upon the young uterus and the beginning of the seed; at one time he

thought the purpose of the petals was concerned rather with the purification of

unsuitable liquid. Indeed he observed that fairly often when the petals of a

flower were pulled off before they opened (especially in the Tulipa) the

styluses or growths of the womb were retarded for a while, and he observed

that sometimes some remained static but that sometimes some of the seeds

without harm reached their allotted size. He says that he still remains doubtful

whether the leaves of a flower simply serve to protect the young uterus from

injuries inflicted by the sun and the outside air, or whether, by purifying, they

also prepare the material which swells the seed.

If the leaves of a flower are too luxuriant because of multiple

growths, either the seeds become defective or they fail and generally no uterus

is present, as is seen in full flowers. Is this because individual bundles of pipes

are elongated into leaves and changed in form? Or is it because no woody fibres

are left for the structure of the uterus and for the liquid-bearing vessels? And

thus the flowers become infertile.
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But although many flowers, which are naturally full, are sterile

and infertile, this however is not a perpetual rule in all kinds of plants; for the

Caryophylli with full flowers are nevertheless fertile. The same is also

observed in composite flowers with a flat-leafed edge, which happen by chance

to be full, as for example Matricaria and Chamcemelum; certainly some of

this kind are indeed fertile.

Yet other differences of flowers can be assumed from their

configuration, and that either in respect of stem or in respect of fruit. In respect

of stem a flower is either solitary or collected in a mass.

A solitary flower is one which is so disposed on its stem that it

does not touch another nearby.

One collected in a mass is one, which is either fashioned into a

spike, or into a whorl, or into a corolla as in Trifolium corniculatum Dod.,

or into an umbel, or into a corymb, or into a panicle, or into a raceme.

I have spoken above about the spike, umbel, corymb and panicle

in the chapter on the differences of the stem.

Flowers and seeds surrounding the stems in a circle at their

nodes are called whorls in plants, because of their similarity to those

instruments which women are accustomed to place on spindles so that the

spindle might turn more easily.

A solitary flower is either attached singly to its stem or in

groups.

Singly, if it grows out from a single division of the stem or

branch.

In groups, if they are double as in many plants, or triple as in the

Sagittali, or six-fold as in Viola aquatica.

In respect of fruit or of the beginnings of fruit, a flower either

rests upon the top of the fruit, or is attached to the bottom of the fruit.

One which rests upon the top of the fruit either rests upon the

bare seed as in Veleriana, or on the pericarp or follicle of the seed as in

Cucurbita, Melo and the remaining apple-bearing plants, Bryonia,
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Periclyrnenum, Aristolochia, Ligustrum, Rosa, Prunus, Porn us,

Pyrum, Grossularia etc., and in pulses such as Lysimachia siliquosa.

A flower is attached to the base of the fruit and thus, as it were,

covers and protects the beginning of the fruit in Solanum, Capsicum,

Geranium, Papaver, the Leguminosce and all the pulses (except

Lysimachia siliquosa), Lychnis, Ranunculus, Nyrnphtea, Arbutus,

Tulipa etc..

It remains also to add the differences of the calyx or perianth

from the Isagoge Phytoscopica of the aforementioned Jung.

Thus one type of perianth is closed up initially, which envelopes

a whole flower not yet unfolded and splits open and then re-covers the same

flower as in all the Papa ver family, in Capparis, Palm a dactylifera,

Laurus and Pceonia. And the other is always open as in many other plants.

A perianth is generally peculiar to an individual flower;

sometimes it is even common to many, especially to ones that have not yet

unfolded, as in Palma dactylifera and Laurus.

One kind of perianth is common to both flower and fruit; another

is peculiar to a flower alone. It is of the common type in all those plants in

which the flower enfolds the fruit, or where the flower is fixed to the base of

the fruit as in Spergula, and likewise in hollow flowers in which bare seeds

lie, or in labiate flowers such as Salvia, Marrubium and other Verticillatce,

or in uniform flowers such as Buglossus, Lithospermum etc..

Next the perianth is either simple or composite.

Simple is a little sac consisting of a single layer, as in the

Salvia and other Verticillatce, Nicotiana, Lychnis, Caryophyllus

etc..

Composite, which either consists of many leaves placed next to

each other as in Eupatorium cannabinum and Scabiosa, or which consists

of leaves or scales resting upon each other tightly and like roof tiles as in

Jacea, Cinara and other Cardui.

A simple perianth is generally cut into flaps on its margin, either
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sharp ones as in Salvia and Lamium, or obtuse ones as in Priapeia; likewise

it is cut either into deeply folded flaps or less deeply into short ones as in

Othonna.

A perianth is generally tighter in its lower part but sometimes is,

as it were, pot-bellied and swelling as in Geranium, Ocymoides,

Vaccaria, Ben Album etc..

Some perianths are round and smooth as in Caryophyllus;

others are fluted and furrowed as in Othonna.

The flowers of Cucurbita and Pepo come between bareness

and ones clothed in a perianth. For they differ in certain green nerves or ridges

or furrows stretching from the base to the edge, of which some [nervesj display

within the centre of the flower a kind of narrow leafed perianth torn away, as it

were, from the flower.

A peculiar thing that is observed in these same flowers is that

their lower parts have something ambiguous between a stamen and a stylus, or

something conulated from a stamen and a stylus.
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Chapter Twelve:

On the fruits and seeds of plants.

Fruit is so-called from fructification and is that part of the plant

which we enjoy as food, whether it be the pericarp or the seed. But the name

fruit by analogy can be extended to similar parts of all plants, although they are

of no use to us either as food or in medicine.

Thus the fruit (according to Jung's description) is said to be the

annual part of the plant, attached to and succeeding the flower, which when it

matures, that is, comes to its perfection, leaves the plant of its own accord, and

becomes the beginning of a new plant when it is caught up by the earth or some

other suitable matrix.

The fruit is said to succeed the flower, because the beginning,

maturity and fall of the flower precedes the beginning, maturity and fall of the

fruit. The fruit thus differs from the other annual parts of the plant because the

moment it is complete or comes to maturity it ceases to be a part, whereas the

other parts (such as the leaves and the flowers), until they begin to wither, rot

or otherwise to be corrupted, are not separated from the plant.

A fruit is either a seed or a container for a seed [little sac, pod,

capsule, envelope, wrapper].

A container is that which is especially destined for a time for the

protection of the seed on all sides [or otherwise for containing it].

Those perianths, in which the seeds are hidden when the flower

has fallen as happens in Salvia and in the rest of the whorled plants, are

excluded from the compass of this term, for they neither protect the seeds on

every side since they are open at the top, nor do they serve especially as the

protectors of the seed, but are most particularly destined for the protection of the

flower. Thus far Jung.

Seeds are covered either by a double container or envelope, the

one going round the other, or by a simple and single one; by a double one in

Prunus and Cerasus, that is by the pericarp and stone: in Malus and Pyrus
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by the pericarp and cartilage: in nuts of Avellana by a membranaceousfollicle

and stone: in Pin us by the woody cortex and stone, to omit many others. By a

simple one in the case of Faba, Pisum and other Legumes, in Leucoium,

Brassica, Thlaspi and other podded and four-petalled capsulated plants etc..

The containers of seeds are either solitary or simple with a single

cavity inside as in Faba, Pisum and other Legumes, in which the seeds are

tied to the back of the pod; likewise in Lychnis, Gary ophyllus, Prim ula

etc., in which the position of the seed is in the middle with a little sac protecting

it on the outside; or they are divided into many little cells or boxes, and these

either separate, as in Aconitum, Aquilegia, Delphinium, or united either.

1. in twos, either with solitary seeds in individual small cavities, as in

Xanthium, Mercurialis etc., or with more than one seed in each

cavity, as in podded plants such as Brassica, Leucoium etc., and in

capsular plants such as Verbascum, Thlaspi etc..

2. in threes, with either solitary seeds inside individual little cavities, as in

Ricinus, Tithymalus, Heliotropium tricoccum, or with more

than one in each little cavity, as in Convolvulus, Viola,

Hypericum, Asarum etc..

3. in many of uncertain number as in Papaver, Linum etc..

Cesalpino, rightly in my opinion, defined a single fruit as one

which is contained in a single external covering even if there are internal

divisions; as in Pc&wnia and A conitum three pods or more are contained in the

same growth under the same flower, for those, which are under the same

flower, are also under the same covering of the flower, which is external. But

multiple fruits are ones which are protected by no common covering, even if

they arise from a division of the same base, such as grape berries, for they are

individual under individual flowers, provided that the raceme is separate.

I call seeds bare which are given no vessel or covering apart

from the perianth, such as those of Valeriana etc..

Also as bare seeds in this work I take those which are not

included in a pericarp, which fall in a solitary manner one by one and which do
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not fall from their pods of their own accord but fall from the mother plant clad

in them. Thus, for example, I class as bare the seeds of the Malva and also

those of all umbelliferous plants.
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Seeds are either:-

Bare, given no covering or protection apart from the perianth, such as

Valeriana, Thalictrum, the UmbellifercE and the Verticillattv:

or

Enclosed in receptacles, which are either:-

Simple, having a simple cavity within as in Legumes and many others:

or

Divided into many little cells or boxes, which are either:-

Disjoined as in Aconitum, Aquilegia, Delphinium etc.:

or

Conjoined together, either.-

In twos, with seeds in single little cavities, which are either:-

Solitary as in Xanthium, Mercunalis etc.:

or

Many as in plants with pods, Brassica, Leucoium etc., and in

plants with capsules, Verbascum, Thiaspi etc..

In threes, with the seeds likewise in single little cavities, which are either.-.

Solitary as in Tithymalus, Ricinus, Heliotropium tricoccum

etc.:

or

Many as in Convolvulus, Hypericum, Asarum, Viola and all

bulbous plants.

Multiple, of uncertain number as in Papa ver etc..
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About the process of nature in generating seeds from Dr.

Malpighi's Anatomy of Plants.

The stylus in plants corresponds to the uterus in animals. For

just as there is a single chamber ending in a single tube in oviparous creatures,

and just as the uterus is composed of two ovaries and the same number of tubes

or horns in viviparous creatures, so in plants the uterus sometimes consists

either of a single ovary, which opens in a gaping tube, or sometimes consists of

multiple ovaries with the same number of tubes leading from them.

Note. It seems to me that the receptacle or seed vessel should rather be called

the uterus of a plant; because indeed sometimes it is a stylus as in Tulipa,

Papaver etc., sometimes a body distinct from the stylus as in

Caryophyllus, and in Porn us and Pyrus and others, in which it lies under

the flower, whereas the stylus is classed as part of the flower; in these however

and in others the stylus rests on the top of the receptacle. However what I call

the stylus Dr. Malpighi calls either styl.. ..bam [the text is illegible here] or

appendix. However, there is no reason why we should quarrel about names, if

indeed the uterus of a plant is either the stylus itself or the base of the stylus or a

body upon which the stylus rests, which Malpighi considers to be the stylus.

Thus the uterus of plants, or the seed receptacle, in some

consists of a single membranaceous and thin body, hollow and tubular like a

vesicle, and which is woven out of woody fibres, irachee and utriculi, in the

centre of which the seeds or embryo are born and develop. In others such as

those with pods, it seems to consist of a thicker substance like a pericarp. In

some certain oblong appendices are added, which surround and look after the

seeds, and likewise a thicker pericarp covers them with elongated bundles of

fibres and trachece, from which hang utriculi swelling with sap, and so the

substance of the uterus is produced from the little bundles already mentioned

and from globules of utriculi united into a common body, which is called the

fruit. The same kind of thing happens in women, in whom the substance of the

uterus swells with the blood it contains in such a way that it exceeds its usual

thickness threefold. In some plants this mass of the pericarp, taking the place of
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the swelling uterus, is lined by material making an inner coating, which is

generally cartilaginous, as happens in Porn us and Pyrus, but in others

develops into a bone-like substance, and the structure of this in plants, which

are still young, trickles out as a sieved liquid from the pericarp surrounding the

cavity of the uterus.

The pericarp, in those plants which have one, perhaps

administers a prepared sap to the embryo contained within it, or at least reduces

the force of external heat, thus preventing it from being withered by the rays of

the sun. Since, however, many uteruses lack a pericarp or something similar, it

is right to believe that the sap, which percolates from the pericarp into the seed,

is not entirely necessary for its production; but that its substance is discharged

from fertile fibres originating directly from the petiole, and indeed that the sap

of the pericarp protects it rather than creates it. Indeed the fact that some

pericarps supply us and other living creatures with agreeable food is the

secondary intention not the primary intention of nature, which assigned the

pericarp as guardian of the seed.

The coverings of a seed or the membrane enfolding a seed are

like the afterbirth, by whose care the seeds are protected for a long time and

when entrusted to the earth are helped by them in germination.

Dr. Malpighi takes the stones in Cerasus, Malus Persica and

Mespilus, by which the seed is protected, for uteruses not for afterbirths.

Although they may have thicker walls, yet they are joined to the pericarp and

perhaps liquid flows through them to the seed they contain. But afterbirths

properly are those which fall out along with the seed when the uterus opens.

But not wanting to offend such a great man I see no reason why

the shells of Avellana and Juglans should be classed as afterbirths but not

the stones of Cerasus and Persica. Nevertheless when, if he rightly defines

an afterbirth as something 'which falls out with the seeds when the womb

opens', then necessarily the fact of the matter will be that, as the womb itself

opens, the shells of the former fall out with the seed but not the stones of the

latter.
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In most afterbirths, as for example those of Pyrus and Pomus,

an opening appears at the narrower end, where indeed the cone of the young

plant hides, but in others a window occurs with a gaping opening. What might

be the use of this little window or opening is unsure, whether it is so that the

outside air may be admitted to start fermentation or advance it; or so that

unsuitable elements may be eliminated as a result of the clear air blowing

through; or rather whether it is for taking in nutritional liquid. What is more

convincing to me is that Malpighi thinks that the opening of an egg in animals

corresponds to this. For thus (he says) the ftus in animals is not only fed

through the umbilicus, receiving nourishing blood mixed with sap, but also

through the mouth; that is, the juice is sucked into the stomach and thence by

the usual ways into the cavities, in order that this path for the food may

gradually be created, which should be maintained in the fctus, once born, for

the duration of its life, so I think probably it happens in the same way in

seedlings. Little pipes [which are horizontally located in a line in the afterbirths

of most seeds] supply food to the leaves of the plant, and this is mixed with

pre-existing sap in the appropriate utriculi, and is led down inside towards the

bud through the appropriate vessels, and thus the young plant seems to develop

through an umbilicus. And since an opening appears in Porn us and Pyrus,

and similarly a little window in Cicero and Faba etc., below which are

hidden the end of the conical body, which is undoubtedly the beginnings of the

roots, and by these external food is administered in order that 'a royal road' of

nutrition may be created, that is to say, from the ends of the roots to the stem or

trunk, and from these to the branches and leaves, thus I consider that this 'road'

for nutrition is analogous to that which is occupied by the mouth in the ftus of

animals. To these things it is added that the trunk of the root is increased with a

vagina made up of many utriculi, by whose help the necessary supplementary

food is supplied to the end of the trunk.

But it must be noted that nature has not in all plants placed a

pericarp on the outside and positioned it round the fruit or seed, although the

term pericarp seems to indicate this and demand it, but rather in some plants
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nature has decided that uteruses and seeds should emerge on the pericarp fused

into a globular body as is especially seen in Fraga.

But the generation of the seed, or rather of the seedling, inside

the afterbirth, is analogous to the productions of living creatures. For first an

umbilicus which is clearly hollow develops, and gradually, when it has

loosened or dilated at its end, it swells into a form of a different shape [in

different seeds] filled with liquefied echor (which in Faba is fluid enclosed

within the remaining utriculi). Through the passing of time the seed or embryo

begins to emerge, very clearly at the apex of the inner membrane, with two little

leaves jutting out on top open like wings, and most frequently divided in such a

way that the angular apex of the inner membrane fills the fissure; but from the

leaves or wings a sharpened body arises, which is the bud, and which is least

like the original substance. By successive increases the mass of the inner

membrane is made larger and also increases and fosters the embryo or young

plant. In many plants rows of utriculi flow around the inner membrane in the

form of an outer membrane; but the outer membrane, in those plants in which it

is present, increases from its original size and gradually, when the inner

membrane has grown, it disintegrates and finally the inner membrane, into

which everything is filtered, is removed from the young plant. For this reason

probably the seminal liquid is first dispersed from the afterbirths into the

umbilicus and gradually into the distended inner membrane; whence occurs the

first delineation of the young plant. But all these phenomena are more clearly

understood by example and by the addition of illustrations.

The inner membrane, however, probably increases in size, not

only because of the sap supplied by the umbilicus, but also because of liquid

filtering through from the outer membrane, when the umbilicus is destroyed

with the passage of time. And when the seedling is deprived of its own

umbilicus, by which exterior food comes and penetrates it deeply, expanded

into separate parts it increases and feeds them; but in order that the nearby liquid

of the inner membrane may fill the gaping of the leaves as much as possible and

attach to them, perhaps it will not be contrary to reason to think that by filtration
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the liquid of the outer membrane is passed through into the inner membrane and

enters at length into the leaves of the young plant instead of nutrition and from

these is passed on to the stem and bud.

But the fertility of some plants in respect of the seed is

wonderful, as for example in Verbascum, Digitalis, Papaver,

Hyoscyamus and Nicotiana. In one flower of Helenium (says

P.Lauremberg) I counted more than three thousand seeds and not even then did

I reach the end. But the Helenium produces and bears many flowers on the

same stem. From one grain of toö Mayz or Frumentum Turcicum likewise

one thousand and fifty; in Virginia two thousand are collected and it bears fruit

twice a year in March and June. From one larger Flos solis Camerer took off

about four thousand seeds, produced from one seed in the same year: I have

taken off three thousand and a little more. But these are nothing if compared

with the fertility of true Tabacum. Indulging my curiosity I once began to

count how many grains of Nicotiana seeds weighed one drachm, and I

discovered that one thousand and twelve grains of Tabacum weighed one

medical grain (which is the smallest measurement). I have indeed moreover

collected from one plant about six drachms of mature seeds, which make three

hundred and sixty medical grains: these multiplied by one thousand (omitting

the twelve) yield three hundred and sixty thousand grains, produced by one

fruitful plant of Tabacum, which had been born from a single grain.

The white Papa ver (according to Dr. Grew's computations)

produces thirty-two thousand seeds annually, which amount he thus works out:

this plant mostly produces four ripe little heads, in each of which there are at

least ten membranes or walls separating the same number of cells. On either

side of each of these about eight hundred seeds are produced, which when

multiplied by ten, the number of the membranes, gives a total of eight thousand,

which again multiplied by four, the number of the heads, produces the aforesaid

thirty-two thousand.

Note.This plant, if weather and soil favour it, produces, I do not say four

heads, but two or three times more.
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The Typha major (according to the same man's observations)

makes one hundred and twenty thousand seeds each year, which he proves as

follows. For the seeds make along with down a spike or cylindrical club six

inches long with a diameter equal to five eighths of an inch and a circumference

equal to one and three-quarter inches. When nine of these seeds are placed on

the spike side by side, they make as much as an eighth part of an inch in such a

way that seventy two make an inch in line. But, since on the spike hairs are

interspersed between the seeds, let us take ten away and reckon on only sixty-

two; if we add to these three-quarters of the number sixty two, that is forty six,

the sum of the seeds for the circle of the cylinder rises to one hundred and eight,

and since the cylinder is six inches long, six multiplied by sixty two seeds, that

is three hundred and seventy two seeds, compose one line lengthwise. When

this number is multiplied by one hundred and eight the sum produced is forty

thousand, one hundred and seventy six for the number of seeds on one club;

and for the three clubs, which this plant mostly produces in single years, one

hundred and twenty thousand.

But the herbs called capillares produce the most numerous seeds

of all. The annual production of one Lingua cervina plant rises to ten times

one hundred thousand seeds. See the chapter on Phyllitis.
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Chapter Thirteen:

Certain general observations on the seeds of plants.

I. Nature does not show a correlation in size between seeds and the

plants grown from them, such that a larger seed always produces a larger plant,

and a smaller seed a smaller plant. For there are several herbaceous plants, of

which the seeds, I declare, are not equal in size but much larger than the seeds

of some trees. Thus, for example, the seeds of Faba, Pisum, Vicia,

Lupinus, Pepo, Melo and Cucurbita, to omit innumerable other examples,

are many times larger than the seeds of Ulmus, Populus, Salix, Betula,

Ficus etc..

And this can be observed not oniy in plants of different kinds

but sometimes even in species of the same kind. Thus in the family of acorn-

bearing trees the hex called 'berry-bearing', which scarcely ever exceeds the

size of a shrub, produces an acorn equal in size to that of the Quercus

vulgaris: the Cerrus tree is smaller than our native Quercus but nevertheless

produces an acorn twice as big. The purple annual Cerinthe is smaller than the

mountain perennial one, but its seed is larger than the seed of the latter. The

same difference in respect of size can be observed between the seeds of

Rapistrum and Sinapi, in contrast to the relative size of the plants which

produce them; for the seed of Rapistrum is larger than the seed of Sinapi,

although the Rapistrum plant itself is smaller than that of Sinapi. Nor in

egg-producing animals does nature always observe the same difference of size

between the eggs, as there is between the animals which lay them. For although

there is an almost indistinguishable similarity between Locusta and Astacus,

despite the fact that the lobster exceeds the crayfish in size, yet the eggs of the

crayfish are much larger than those of the lobster. So in the bird family the eggs

of the Anas Arctica of de l'Ecluse and the Anas Alka of Hoier and of the

Lomwia of the same man are proportionately so much larger than the eggs of

domestic ducks as the birds themselves are smaller than the ducks. However, it

is to be noted that these birds are web-footed and three-toed and only lay a
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single egg at a time before they incubate it, and so they only produce one chick

at a time. But it is most worthy of note that the smaller they are the more fertile

they are: for the most fertile plants are Papaver, Nicotiana, Digitalis, all

ferns, Sinapi and Typha, and others which I omit here, which produce the

most minute seeds.

II.	 Concerning the seeds of annual herbs, note:

1. They are by far the largest of all, as is clear in Faba, Pisum,

Lupinus, Cicero, Melo, Pepo, Cucurbita, Flos solis,

Phaseolus and others.

2. In those types also, in which some kinds are annual, others

perennial, the seeds of the annuals are greater than the seeds of the

perennials in proportion to the size of the plants. Thus, for example, the

common Pisum has larger seeds than the larger perennial Lathyrus:

thus Triticum, Secale, Hordeum, Oriza, Avena. Maiz or

Frumentum Indicum, which are nothing more than the seeds of

annual grasses, have seeds larger than any perennial grass known to us,

including even the largestArundo.

3. All seeds which provide food for mankind are the seeds of

annual herbs; either they are corn, as for example Secale, Triticum,

Oriza, Sorghum, Frumentum Indicum, Panicum, Avena,

Hordeuin etc., or they are Legumes, such as Faba, Pisum, Lens,

Vicia etc.. The reason for this seems to be that these are the best of

seeds for a pleasant taste and healthy nourishment, and so they pass

through the system more easily, their yield being more abundant and the

proportion of meal to bran greater.

III. Although in some plants, which propagate themselves by shoots

driving the roots along underground, or which multiply themselves with

proliferous or creeping roots, as in the case of Vinca pervinca, Colocasia,

Battata Canadensis, Raphanus rusticanus etc., the truth may be, as is

observed by some, that it is clear that they rarely produce a seed and bring it to

maturity, since nature, intent upon these other methods of propagation, neglects
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the one which is by seed. Although I say that this may be true in some cases,

yet it is far from being the general rule, since several plants are found, which

either have creeping roots, or propagate themselves with shoots, and yet

nevertheless produce copious and equally fertile seed. Of the former sort are

Herba Gerardi, Solanum halicacabum etc.. Of the latter sort are

Fragaria and Ranunculus reperzs. But, on the other hand, in general and

without exception, I think it is true, that those same plants which produce few

seeds, propagate themselves by the means touched on above; for otherwise

nature, which does not fail in necessities, would seem not to have taken

sufficient care for the conservation and perpetuation of such species.

IV. Pliny and other writers on natural history some time ago

observed concerning animals that the longer the gestation period, the longer the

spans of their lives. If you try to fit this observation to plants you will find it

quite untrue. For nothing certain can be gathered about the life and duration of a

particular plant, from the shorter or more productive space of time which comes

between the bursting out of the flower and the ripening of the seed. For in the

case of Ulmus, whose seed is ripened from the flower which has been

produced right at the beginning of spring, and which even falls before the

leaves unfold, we see that it is quite a long-lived tree.

V. The seeds of plants are filled with more copious oil than any

other part of them; they demonstrate this in the great quantity of oil which is

squeezed out, when they are subjected to a press and crushed. Oil, however,

since it is a viscous substance, does not easily evaporate and so is a suitable

vehicle for containing the spirit of the seed. Hence it happens that seeds remain

fertile for many years, and, when sown, germinate. Indeed they also contain an

abundance of sal volatile as Wedel clearly demonstrates in A New Chemical

Experiment on the Sal Volatile of Plants. But it is not my intention to deal with

the chemical analysis of seeds in the present work.

VI. It is a very difficult question to find out for how many years the

seed of plants continues to be fertile; some of the old writers have produced the

number forty. Dr. Morison states that they do not remain fertile for more than
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ten years; others limit the span of their fruitfulness to five years. But there is no

doubt that there is a great difference between seeds in this respect; for some

keep their fertility longer, others lose it more quickly and become sterile, so that

it is likely that some prolong their fertility for more than ten years, while others

lose it in less than five years. Dr. Toll, a curious cultivator of flowers, once

showed me a dung-hill of Lenna Norfolkia, into which some years before some

rotten raisins had been thrown so that they might decompose there; but from

their grape pips each year, when the dung had been removed, a fair number of

vines sprouted and even some new ones after a minimum of four years. I (to

confess the truth) have made no experiment with any seed older than five years,

but I have discovered that five year old ones do germinate. However the

conservation of the seeds adds much to the prolonging of the fertility; for care

must be taken lest they absorb too much liquid and hence become mouldy and

rotten, and also that they do not become too warm and dry up. Too strong a

cold also burns and destroys some. Whatever may happen, those lurking in the

bosom of the earth, although they are vulnerable there to so many kinds of heat,

cold, moisture and dryness, nevertheless (in my opinion) keep their fertility

longer than if they are watched over most carefully by men. For both I and

many others before me have observed the great strength of Sinapi produced in

the recently dug banks of ditches and in grassy areas, which have been dug out,

where within the memory of man a crop of Sinapi has never grown. However

I suspect that this does not grow spontaneously but from seeds which are very

prolific and have remained in the earth for many years.

VII. All seeds, whether sown by man or fallen to the earth of their

own accord from their receptacles, first absorb their nourishment through the

pores of their coverings: or (to speak more truely and philosophically) the first

nourishment of seeds after sowing insinuates itself through the pores of their

sheaths or coverings. In most seeds, however, a kind of little opening, or rather

open little window, is observed through which the nourishing liquid first

enters. Once this has been admitted, the vital spirit inside, acting as a host to the

seedling, inflates and extends its coverings as though fermenting them; by this
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also the moisture of the earth must flow in abundance into the seedling and thus

nourish and increase it.

VIII. There is a great analogy and similarity between the germination

and growth of seeds or eggs of plants in the earth and of viviparous animals in

the womb. For just as the seed of a plant, which has reached its full maturity,

falls to the ground, and there lying free and unattached draws to itself and

absorbs its food (as I have said) first through the pores of its coverings and then

afterwards puts out roots into the earth, so likewise the egg of a viviparous

animal, fertilised by the seed of the male and as it were brought to maturity,

slips away from the ovary into the uterus as if from a tree into the earth, where

for some time, remaining free and unattached without any cohesion within the

womb, it draws its food through its covering membranes or afterbirths. But a

little while later, as though by putting out roots and fixing itself to the uterus, it

seems to suck from there at least some portion of its nutrient. I call ovaries

those organs commonly called female testicles, which someone who has

carefully inspected them, overcome by the testimony of his eyes, will if the

need arises confess are nothing other than a mass or cluster of eggs. Although I

assert that the seed absorbs liquid or the ftus draws in nourishment, I use a

common and colloquial means of speaking and I would not wish anything else

to be understood by someone taking it correctly and philosophically than that

the liquid insinuates itself through the pores or flows in through the veins and

vessels; for I would not concede that an attraction, in the proper sense, is given

in nature in any way whatsoever. Indeed I do not think that the seeds of plants

to this extent and their roots really derive the majority of their nourishment

through the pores of their coverings, but derive a small amount through the

extremities of their capillary fibres, which some hold to be like so many

mouths. That plants absorb nourishment through the pores of their cortexes is

most clearly proved by the method of fixing into the ground branches and

wtOotaoiatLa ['fragments torn off'], which P. Lauremberg mentions in

Horticult. Cap .21, § 1. He says:

There is almost no stock which cannot be propagated by annual
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cuttings, provided that:

1. the lower extremity, which has been cut off, is smeared

with the following:

Take [PxJ 2/3 i of wax, 2/3 i of terebinth, 2/3 ii of common resin

mixed together.

2. you do not plant the little branch thus smeared directly into

the earth, but with a curved arch so that the upper part juts out from

the earth, the middle touches the surface and the lowest part, which I

have said must be smeared, bends a little upwards,

in such a way however that it is concealed. In this case no other route is open

by which the nourishing sap can enter than by the pores of the cortex.

But since mention has been made of this method of planting a

tree with branches or slips fixed down, I think it will be worthwhile to try this

in every kind of apple-bearing tree, since if it succeeds, this will be the easiest

and most fruitful way of all of propagating. For although a sucker planted in the

same way produces fruit in the same year, nevertheless a trunk or stock needs

some years from planting before it is suitable for planting out. Moreover, since

a small branch becomes much bigger than a sucker and grows more abundantly,

it produces far more fruits in the same space of time. Add to this, that if any

plant does not take, it can easily be torn up and another planted in its place. But

indeed I judge it very likely that this method of planting will succeed in apple-

bearing trees of each kind, since no sufficient reason has been given to me why

in the same kind of tree one species sown by cuttings should take, as for

example those called Codlinjs and Moyls by our countrymen, but others

least of all. I was strongly confirmed in this opinion by Dr. Josselin, who in his

description of New England writes that this method of planting by removing

branches was frequently used among the natives with success for all kinds of

Mali and Pyri.
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Chapter Fourteen:

On the leaves of plants called seed leaves.

The majority of sown seeds at first arise from the earth with two

leaves, which, since they are different from those that succeed them in many

respects, are not inappropriately called seed leaves by our gardeners.

These seed leaves differ from those that succeed them:

1. In their small size, since they are smaller than the later leaves in every

kind of plant.

2. In shape, in so far as they are whole and undivided even in those plants

in which the subsequent leaves are split in many ways, as for example

in the Umbelliferw, where they are smooth around the edges in those

plants in which the remaining leaves are scalloped and toothed; in most

plants they differ from the succeeding leaves in outline. Nevertheless, it

is to be noted here that although the seed leaves in most plants are whole

and entirely without scallop, cut or division, yet this is not constant

and permanent in all, since indeed the seed leaves of Nasturtium

hortensis are divided into three lobes, which imitate the same number

in the leaves; the seed leaves of Brassica, Raphanus, Sinapi and

Rapa have foliage cut by a single scallop, and the seed leaves of

Nasturtium Indicum have foliage divided by a double scallop into

three teeth; but the seed leaves of Geranium inoschatum are pinnate

in almost the fashion of the subsequent leaves. But so far I have known

no plant of which the seed leaves are scalloped or dentate on all sides

around their edges except for those of Urtica and Betonica.

3. They differ in surface, which is smooth, for example, even in those

plants of which the leaves are hirsute or hairy; not, however, in all, for

the seed leaves are hirsute or hairy in Borago, Buglossus and some

others I have observed from those called Asperfolice ['rough-leaved'].

4. They differ furthermore in position and way of developing since two

develop opposite each other, not only in those plants in which the leaves
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are disposed jointly on the stems, but even in those which arise singly

and alternately at the lower joint on one side and at the upper joint

almost opposite on the other side; or secondly, where several leaves

circle the stems at the nodes like stars, as in Asperula, Aparine etc.;

or thirdly, where they grow frequently in confusion on the stem and in

no order as in Linum, Linaria and Tithymalus.

5.	 The seed leaves and indeed the whole young plant before the complete

germination of the seed, while it is still enclosed in its coverings, is

fleshy and fragile, so that almost all of it seems to consist of flesh and

moreover to contain little in the way of fibres.
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Chapter Fifteen:

On the seedling and other things contained in the seed.

In all seeds of suitable size, which I have ever dissected, I have

always found a seedling: in some perfectly formed to the extent that all their

parts can be distinguished even with the naked eye and can be parted from each

other with the fingers: in others less perfect, so that their parts definitely could

not be so easily distinguished by myself.

1. This seedling in most kinds of seeds consists of two seed leaves, or at

least a double lobe corresponding to seed leaves, radicle and bud. I said

a double lobe corresponding to seed leaves, because there are some of

this type of seed which do not push their lobes above the earth in the

form of leaves, as a result of which some perhaps think that the term

'leaves' should not be assigned to them at all. But since they are entirely

of this nature, and without doubt have the same function, I see no

reason why they should not be assigned the same name also.

2. In some kinds of seeds the seedling is not made up of two seed leaves,

radicle and bud, but either it consists of a stem alone without leaves, or

of a leafy stem, or of a leaf alone without a stem at least visible to

the naked eye. From this division among seeds a general distinction of

plants can be adopted, and that in my opinion the first and by far the

best of all, that is a distinction into those plants which are bifoliate or

ôt?p ['double-lobed'] in the seedling, and into those which have a

seedling analogous to the adult seedling.

3. Among seeds of the first kind (in which the seedling consists of two

seed leaves, bud and radicle) there are some in which apart from the

seedling no pulp or pith at allis contained. There are also ones in which

apart from the seedling other things too are contained, or in which the

seedling is only a part of the pulp or pith.

Those seeds, which contain nothing else except a seedling, are

likewise different in two ways:-
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1. In some the seedling is flat and extended without any fold,

wrinkle or convolution.

2. In others the seed leaves are either folded or convoluted with the

radicle in various ways.

In the first kind the seed leaves are nothing other than lobes of the seed fitted

together along its flat surfaces as can be seen in the nut of Avellana. The

swollen or external surface of either lobe is symmetrical, as if the centre of the

seed is cut down the middle. Of this kind are Faba, Pisum, Phaseolus,

Vicia, Amygdala, Prunus, Glans etc..

Here we may note in passing that this union or connection of the

radicle with the lobes is not always or in every kind of plant at that point where

the seed adheres to the fruit or seed container. As a result of this, germination

does not begin from the point of cohesion in all species, as some have recorded;

but in some it occurs at a notable distance from the point of cohesion, as in

Faba, Lupinus etc.: in others at the opposite end as in acorns, the nut of the

Juglans, Amygdala, Prunus, Borago, Buglossus and the remaining

Asperifolicu. I have indeed already observed in oblong or pointed seeds a

radicle situated at the sharper end, whether that end adheres to the seed

container or is diametrically opposite to it. Thus, for example, in seeds of the

Pomus, Pyrus, Flos solis, Melo, Pepo, Cucumer and all

Verticillatcu, when the sharper end is close to the sharper end of the seed

capsule, the top of the radicle is also turned back to the point of cohesion. But

in seeds of the Acorn, Amygdala, Borago, Buglossus etc., in which the

sharper end of the seed is diametrically opposite the point of cohesion, the

radicle also has the same position. In those seeds in which the connection of the

pith with the lobes is either adjacent to the point of cohesion of the seed itself or

opposite to it, that is, in more elongated seeds in which it occupies either

extremity, the radicle is necessarily short; but in those in which the place of

connection is distant from the place of cohesion of the seed with the plant, the

radicle is somewhat longer and is prolonged to the edge of the lobes until its tip

ends at the point of cohesion.
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This observation can be of some use in sowing at least larger

seeds, for it will without doubt promote their germination to some extent to sow

them in such a way that the point of the seedling's root faces downwards; just

as vice versa it will necessarily impede its development and growth to plant it in

such a position that its point tends upwards. For in this case the root must bend

through a complete semi-circle or through two right angles before it goes

downwards, and conversely the bud similarly must be curved as much before it

straightens upwards with the result that the nutritional sap must be bent twice

before it flows from the root into the stem.

There are many varieties of the second kind of seeds, in which

the seedling is convoluted or folded up, since the folding up of the seed leaves

and radicle differs much in various kinds. I will produce some examples of

larger seeds in which, when the coverings are removed, the method of folding

clearly appears to such an extent that anyone can easily see it with his own eyes

and can extend or unfold the little plant enclosed within with his own fingers.

1.	 In Raphanus it is very much the same as in all others, which come

out of the ground with similar seed leaves, as for example Brassica,

Rapa, Sinapi, Rapistrum, Eruca etc.. The seedling is elegantly

folded into the shape of a globe in this way. When the seed leaves are

placed or pressed close to each other as in most examples, first the bent

root is superimposed upon them, then the parts of the leaves themselves

embrace it in their folds, curving in right and left towards themselves

above the radicle and at length running together.
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2

3

4

I show illustrations of a seedling thus convoluted and unfolded.

Taken from Malpighi Anatomy of Plants, Plate 53, Figure 319.

JcerfnWoi,fpl:flhJ
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In the larger Acer, falsely called Sycamorus, the seed leaves, which

have moved close to each other, as in the former case, are both curved

together inwards a little above the mid part of their length until their

parts are touching each other and then they are rolled into a ball along

with the radicle as if one were to double back a narrow flap and then roll

it up from the place where the bending begins.

The picture opposite [above in the translation] will illustrate this matter.

In the seed of the garden Nasturtium two lateral segments of each

seed leaf folded against the part behind the central or chief segment

(which at the same time are of exactly the same width as the latter) are

enclosed in the coverings with a radicle which is not folded back bare

upon the leaves, but as if it had first been extended and wrapped up in

the coverings, and afterwards along with the coverings bent onto the

seed leaves, as the seed itself will manifestly make clear to anyone who

studies it.

In the seeds of all the Convolvuli, but especially in those of the marine
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[Convolvulus] or Soldanella, the seed leaves are corrugated with

many folds or curves to such an extent that when taken from their

coverings they can easily be expanded and smoothed out, since they are

thinner and less fragile than in most others, and indeed are also to

some extent becoming green. This happens so much that out of all

those which I have observed up to now of this kind of seed, they are the

most fitted for this purpose, that is, for demonstrating nature's skill in

folding up the seedling among the enveloping membranes, which truly

is very admirable and most pleasing to see.

Thus far on seeds of which the whole pulp or pith is nothing

other than a seedling either extended or folded up. Following this I must deal

with those seeds, in which besides the seedling another body also is contained,

whether it serves either for nourishing the seedling or for protecting it. These

also can similarly be divided into two kinds. The first of these is the one in

which the seedling is flat and extended without any fold or bend. Of this kind

are the seeds of Fraxinus and some Umbelliferce. The second of these is

the one in which the seedling itself happens to be bent, folded or convoluted; of

this kind are the seeds of Malva, Stramonium, A triplex, Spinachia and

many others, in which the residual pulp while still tender is either used for

feeding the seedling or (as I have said) seems to serve for looking after it.

In the first kind the flesh or pulp of the seed leaves or lobes

seems to supply the first nourishment for the root when it begins to germinate;

alter it has become longer and goes down into the earth it both draws food for

itself from the earth and in turn passes it on to the leaves. For the leaves or seed

lobes in seeds of this type, while they still lie closed in their covers, are thick

(as I have said before), fleshy and fragile, containing little fibre and much flesh.

Thus the order of progression of germination in them seems to be of this kind.

When the seed is committed to the earth, liquid or nutritional sap purified by

double filtration through the coverings of the seed and the membrane of the

plant itself, is absorbed by the pulp of the leaves, and, mixed with their salty

and oily particles, supplies a suitable nourishment for the radicle. This,
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moreover, when it first germinates, bursts its wrappings, and when it has

lengthened descends into the earth and thence both draws up nourishment for

itself and supplies it to the seed leaves, which, when grown and unfolded, burst

out from the earth, put aside their split coverings, and then extend in length and

width and emerge moreover rather spaced out and rather spongy and also pliant

and fibrous. But in seeds of which the leaves or seed lobes do not rise above

the earth, as for example in the Faba, Pisum, Vicia and the remaining

legumes, the radicle (at least as far as I have been able to observe) does not

supply nourishment to the lobes, which therefore are not properly said to grow

and increase, although they swell considerably by reason of the liquid

insinuating itself into their pores in the manner of a sponge. The lobes and seed

leaves likewise continue swollen and extended for some time after the

germination of the plant, and afterwards gradually thin out and grow flaccid,

and at length, when dried completely, they fall off. I confess I am not sure

whether they supply any nourishment to the plant after its emergence from the

earth and how long they remain swollen. But an experiment can easily be

conducted by cutting off the leaves or lobes the moment the plant emerges from

the earth, and by comparing it with another of the same age to which leaves and

lobes remain attached. For if the mutilated plant equals the whole one in vigour

and growth, it is clear that at least the leaves do not supply any necessary

nutrient to the seedling.

After I had first written these words there came into my hands

the second part of The Anatomy of Plants of Marcello Malpighi, that most

learned and truly incomparable philosopher in the secrets of nature itself, in

which I find this experiment done by the great man himself with different kinds

of seeds both before and after germination has begun; pay attention to what he

says about the success of the experiment. He says:

First I sowed many seedlings of Faba in the correct way, after I

had first removed the cotyledons or farinaceous pericarp. Out of

these only two seedlings grew a little bit, the rest having rotted; that

is, the bud grew upwards with a conical root still adhering to it.
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About the eleventh day the bud was not expanding, moreover the

leaflets were drying up at the ends and the stem too was not growing

any longer but was being infected with spots tending to be black.

After twenty one days when the whole tiny stem had gone black, it

at length wasted away; the root, which had shown absolutely no

sign of growth, rotted first. Also in the month of May I placed some

other seedlings of Faba and Phaseolus to be incubated, after

likewise removing their two seed leaves or cotyledons; of these one

Faba seedling grew, a very small bud appearing above the earth and

a root extended a little way downwards to such an extent that the

whole length of the plant would not exceed half a finger. Alter

twenty one days this withered away when its root had gone black

and the leaves of the bud or future stem had dried up. Alter I had

completely removed their cotyledons I planted afresh more seedlings

of Faba, of which none developed completely. I have experienced

the same thing in seedlings of Cucurbita, Pepo, Lupinus and

Phaseolus, which have a very strong trunk and bud.

I attempted this same observation during the process of

incubation and after growth had begun, that is while the cotyledons

were emerging above the earth in the form of seed leaves. In the

case of Cucurbita and its growing seedlings, when the cortex was

cut and the two seed leaves removed, the growing time was certainly

prolonged but neither the bud nor the remaining stem achieved much

more growth, and this frequently happened to me. The same thing

occurred in the Lupinus whose cotyledons swell into ample and

thick leaves. In Pepo also, in Lactuca, Endivia, Raphanus and

Rapa, whose seedlings were deprived of their cotyledons, they did

not manage any increase in growth but either died swiftly or

continued very small and languished without growth. But in the case

of growing plants right from the beginning of their development, if

one leaf was removed but the other remained, the germination
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process was prolonged, although, it was observed, not with such

success as in plants which had not been mutilated.

To explore the strength and length of life of growing

cotyledons I sowed several seeds of Lupinus, Cucurbita and

Faba, from whose seedlings I removed the seed leaves on the

particular day when they were breaking out above the earth. In the

Lupinus I tore off the leaves when they emerged from the earth on

the fourth day; in the Cucurbita I did likewise when the plant first

appeared on the fifth day, and on the seventh day I removed the

cotyledons growing on the Faba, and likewise on subsequent days

I attempted the same thing on similar plants for a space of ten days.

Accordingly the first three seedlings of Lupinus, deprived of

cotyledons, alter achieving almost no increase, withered away alter

a month; but the remainder lived on far smaller in size. The first four

seedlings of Cucurbita died while the rest grew on. Many of the

plants of Faba, deprived of their cotyledons, indeed grew but were

vely thin and very small.

Therefore from this it may be conjectured that those two

leaves, however thick, which adhere to the seedling, fulfil the role

of the uterine placenta or of the cotyledons. Moreover, they demand

liquid emanating from the womb of the earth, dissolved in which

their fermenting and spermatic saps supply their daily nourishment

and productive material to the little plant through its own umbilical

vessels; as a result the fcetus of the little plant not only grows from

the particles fermented and put in motion, that is in placentas or seed

leaves, which have now taken shape alter their channels have been

expanded, but it is awakened to growth.

Thus far Malpighi.

The performance of experiments convinces me that the seed

leaves are necessary to the little plant for first growth or germination; either

because the liquid from the earth is very unsuitable for nourishing the little plant
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while it is still tender, unless it is prepared through the admixture of the

fermenting sap of the seed leaves, as Malpighi conjectures, and as is

reasonable, or because the young and weak little plant is not yet strong enough

to drink from the earth as much as is necessary to nourish it, but still needs

additional help from the leaves, just as a calf recently removed from its mother

needs additional nourishment however much food it takes in with its mouth; or

for either reason.

What these leaves do for successful growth even some time after

the plant has emerged from the earth experiments likewise show.

That indeed they are not always necessary, nor even useful, is

clear because after some time they gradually wither and perish, with the root

supplying all its nourishment to the plant.

It is also to be noted that alter growth has begun a young plant

recently born at least gets some part of its nourishment from the root, as is clear

from the swift growth and extension of the seed leaves. So in animals we see

that the embryos suck some part of their nourishment from the cotyledons or

uterine placenta, and part they admit with their mouths while they are still in the

womb. Indeed it is seen that in a dissected stomach the same liquid is clearly

found which is seen in the amnion, and even excrements are observed in the

intestines, left behind alter the digestion and distribution of this kind of liquid.

From all of these things it may be concluded that the first

nourishment of the seedling is prepared and produced in plants from the seed

leaves and (as is likely) for the fctus also in the womb from the cotyledons or

uterine placenta. After they are nourished, partly by drinking the nutritional sap

by mouth or by root and partly taking it from the cotyledons, so gradually every

day absorbing more by mouth or root, they are as it were weaned from the sap

of the cotyledons, and when at length the sap utterly fails, animals drink or take

their whole nourishment by mouth, plants by their roots.

It remains now for me to talk about those seeds, in which the

seedling does not consist of two leaves, a root and a bud, but whose leaves,

when they first appear, are similar to those that follow.
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I have observed two kinds of these. The first are those in which

the seedling is externally fixed to one extremity of the seed, that is to the one

which is contiguous to the seed vessel, almost in the shape of a bud when it is

placed with its protective covering on the trunk or branch of some tree in

grafting. The second are those in which the seedling is enclosed in the middle of

the pulp or pith of the seed.

Of the first kind are all corns and grains which have fibrous

roots, with very many tiny littJe fibres breaking out togetJ er from the base of

the plant, not however those with a simple trunk which is later divided into

shoots and fibres. Thus in a grain of Horde urn, for example, I have observed

six little fibres of this kind produced before the leaf began to germinate. The

seedling in these scarcely equals a tenth part of the seed's pulp or pith in size.

The rest of the pulp or meal serves for nourishing the little plant while it is still

young, even after it has put out roots; just as in oviparous animals the yolk of

the egg serves to feed the chick for some time even after it has hatched,

although in the meantime it takes food for itself with its beak. Marcello

Malpighi, a man never sufficiently praised, in the first part of The Anatomy of

Plants, page 77, calls this pulp or flesh in this kind of seed a conglomerate leaf;

the occasion which led him to this opinion he tells himself.

He says:

In wheat and oats the seedling seems to be endowed with only this

obscure leaf. Frequent inspection of the seeds of Porn us

Arm eniaca brings light to this theory, for I once came upon a

seedling without its leaf and its bud with its root did not grow very

well; but there was present inside the nucleus itself another seed or

little plant, in whose growth nature had in the beginning conspired.

So meanwhile from this marvel I formed the opinion that the

seedlings of corn and similar plants possess only one leaf, to which

a bud adheres with the beginnings of a stem and roots. Thus in

A vena the main body or flesh of the seed is shaped into an oval and

oblong body, which displays a little pit running along its centre. For
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there is a kind of thick flap with its ends folded back and convoluted

towards the middle, at the top of which the seedling is attached or

implanted.

Thus far Malpighi.

But this pith or floury flesh of the seed, whether it is to be called a convoluted

or rolled up leaf or less, certainly supplies food for the recently sown plant, as

most evidently appears, for example, in Triticum. For if you pluck out the

little plant when it has first sprung up, you will find almost all pulp in the grain;

but if from day to day you go on pulling up plants sown at the same time, you

will observe the pulp or meal gradually lessen each day, until at length nothing

is left except an empty follicle sticking to the base of the plant. The pulp or meal

of the seed, however, after germination, when mixed with fluid from the earth,

which has percolated through the pores of the coverings, turns into a thick juice

not unlike the extracted juice of a plant. But in those kinds of corn, in which the

grains are clad in a thin membrane, as for example in Triticurn and Secale,

the leaf bursts its coverings and comes out from the same end as the roots. But

in those in which the grains are covered in a thicker cortex, as in Horde urn

and A vena, the leaf creeping under the thicker cortex comes out from the top of

the seed, although the bud or seedling is born from the lower end of the seed,

and initial germination of both the leaf and the root begins at the same point both

in the latter kind and in the former.

Seeds of the second kind, that is, in which the seedling is

enclosed in the middle of the pulp of the seed differ in some ways. For in some

both stem and leaves are perfectly formed. Thus, for example, in Pine nuclei

(and as is likely in the seeds of all other conifers and resin-bearing trees) you

will easily find a tiny pine perfectly formed with its stem and leaves distinct, so

that, if you dissect them, it appears just the same when first sown as when it

emerges from the earth. The exterior pulp, of which the seedling occupies the

centre, does not seem to serve for nourishing it, or at least the greatest part of it.

For I have observed that after the little plant has been born after germination

almost all of the exterior pulp is left in the cortex. If one is allowed to follow
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conjectures, it seems likely to me that the pulp serves partly for protecting the

seed in case it dries up too much and its damp radicle shrivels, partly for

purifying the nutritional sap by filtration, and partly, finally, so that its more

tender part mixed with liquid can turn into nutrition for the young plant.

2. In others the seedling seems to be nothing other than a sort of cylinder

or bacillus, in some pointed, in others coming to a little head. This cylindrical

seedling is curved in some seeds, in others it is stretched out straight; in all it

occupies that part of the seed which grows upon the mother, and in mass has

the smallest proportion of the seminal pulp; for the rest of the pulp is a hard and

cartilaginous substance, which seems to serve partly for feeding the seedling

and partly for protecting it. Of this kind are the seeds of all bulbous plants, of

Iris, Arum, Asparagus and (in my opinion) Pconia and Cyclamen. I

have also observed some difference between these seeds. For in the seeds of

Cepa and Porrum the exterior end of the cylindrical stem or seedling, when

first germinating, descends straight down into the earth and becomes a root, the

pulp of the seed supplying food for it and as it were pushing it out. Then the

root grasping the earth draws food from it, and in turn returns it to the stem,

which extending lengthwise rises bent above the earth, since the root supplies

food to one end but the seed to the other. But since the root supplies

nourishment more copiously than the seed, it seems to happen as a result that

the half which is extended for the root from the bent stem, growing more

swiftly and becoming longer, draws from the earth the other half together with

the seed adhering to it and hastens upwards.

But if anyone wishes to see a seedling, let him take for

dissection any seed from the larger ones (which are more fitted for this

purpose), and indeed a mature one but while it is still green and swells with

liquid. If one that is dried out is offered, let him first dip it into tepid water until

it swells and begins to germinate. For then he will easily unfold the little plant

denuded of its wrappings and will clearly see all of its parts - seed leaves,

radicle and bud. If he does this, he will be incapable of not greatly admiring the

skill of nature in so curiously folding seedlings, and of being taken and
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delighted greatly by such a pleasant spectacle.
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Chapter Sixteen:

On the secondary or auxiliary parts of plants:

tendrils, thorns etc.

Since the stems of some plants even of extraordinary size are too

weak to stand by themselves, and indeed tumble about on the ground, it is

necessary that they be held up on other supports. Solicitous for the safety of

these [plants], ingenious nature has thought up some secondary and auxiliary

parts, by the assistance of which they are strengthened and force their way up,

twining themselves on nearby stems or other supports or adhering to them, and

thus both protect themselves and with luck bring their fruits to maturity. For to

some nature has given tendrils or little claws, by which (to use Cesalpino's

words) as though with hands they clutch neighbouring plants and embrace them

as though throwing a rope around them, as in Vitis, Cucurbita, Pisum and

other legumes. Moreover tendrils arise either on the wings of the leaves

themselves, either from the side, or from the back, or even on the tops of the

leaves, as happens in the case of certain legumes. Tendrils of this kind put out

stylus-shaped appendices or whips, sometimes three, frequently four, and not

rarely even six. These are tender at first and are stretched out very obliquely (the

words are those of Malpighi). By the passing of time when they have become

more firm they are twisted into a spiral, as a result of which when elongating

they tightly enfold the branches of plants. The colour of tendrils is green and

they are made up of pipes or trachece, with rows of utriculi interposed between

them. For others this same nature, the master craftsman, has contrived another

kind of fetter. Thus she has granted the common Hedera certain ringlets or

little hairy roots crowding over the whole stem on this side and that, like the feet

of Millipedes, which, according to the observations of that most wise of men,

Malpighi, pour out a glutinous liquid or turpentine, by which they tenaciously

adhere to and stick to the trees or walls which they encounter. Thus she has

bestowed upon the five-leaved Hedera Canadensis, as it were, certain

hands, as though divided into fingers, which in the course of time twist into a
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spiral like a curl. The extremities of these (according to the same man's

observations) while they are young continue pointed, but at length spread into a

rather thick body, which is packed with nipples or tiny siphons and which

sheds turpentine, by means of which when sticking to walls it forms as it were

a solid skin, which cannot be torn away from the wall or the wood under its

control except by the greatest force.

To other weak plants, however, (to note it in passing) nature has

conceded either twisting stems, as is seen in Convolvulus, Lupulus,

Phaseolus, Heixine etc., by which they cling to neighbouring stems or

stakes, twining themselves around them like serpents; or she has given them

twisting pedicels of leaves, by which they bind themselves to them, as is seen

in Clematis, Fumaria and Nasturtium Indicum.

Moreover nature has given other less important parts or perhaps

bits of refuse to plants: hairs and thorns. She has given these either as ornament

or for the sake of protection, or (which is Malpighi's opinion) so that a portion

of swelling support may burst out and be distributed in their incongruous shape:

about which consult him as he, as usual, eruditely and shrewdly reflects on

this. Nature has given them for warding off injuries or even for inflicting them,

sometimes on the stems as in the Rub us, sometimes on the leaves as in

Agrifolium, sometimes on the fruit as in Tribulus, sometimes only under the

leaves as in Ononis, sometimes everywhere as in the many Acanacei of

Cesalpino. In listing these few plants it is not enough just to admire and grasp

nature's providence (says Pliny). For he explains nature's plan in forming

thorns of this kind at the same time both ingeniously and succinctly, in his own

way, in the following words.

For this reason nature has invented some parts which are repellent to

see and rough to touch, so that not only do we seem to hear the

voice of nature herself on the fashioning of them but giving her

reasons for it: lest some greedy quadruped feeds itself upon them, or

lest bold hands snatch them away, or lest neglectful footsteps crush

them, or lest a bird sitting on them should break them, and so by
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fortifying them with these thorns and arming them with these

weapons she is providing safety and protection for her remedies.

Thus this thing too, which we hate in them, has been thought up

because of men.
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Chapter Seventeen:

On the nutrition of plants.

Nutrition is defined as the distribution to all parts of the plant of

nourishment taken in and altered and its transmutation into their substance, for

supplying that which is continuously consumed and which evaporates by the

force of heat either inherent or external. For the warmer parts of plants, as of

animals, are in a perpetual state of flux; this is most clearly apparent from leaves

and flowers which have been plucked off. For they instantly grow limp and

contract because of the flight of the sap which fills and distends their vessels

and vesicles. Moreover this same evaporation of sap happens in these parts

while they still adhere to the mother plant but it is not however noticed, since

the leaves nevertheless keep their consistency and extension because of the

continuous flow of new liquid undoubtedly supplied from the root. But the

nutrition of plants differs from the nutrition of animals in that the latter digest in

the stomach food taken through the mouth and so break it down and loosen the

union of its parts, so that almost of their own accord, they divide from each

other in turn, so that at least without difficulty pure can be separated from

impure, clear from sedimentary, that suitable for nourishment from excrement,

and so the former enters either the pores or the orifices of the vessels in the

middle of the intestines (which correspond to the roots of plants), and the latter

is expelled through the parts and passages destined for this duty. But plants do

not prepare nutritional sap; for there is no apparatus of parts in them to perform

this function: no mouth, no stomach, no main passages; but instead they extract

and assimilate by their roots the sap which they find in the earth.

It is doubtful whether plants exercise a kind of choice in taking

in food and repudiate what is unsuitable, in order that they may imbibe what is

fitting and suitable for nutrition; or whether rather they admit whatever offers

itself indiscriminately. Some scholars assert that there is a choice in the

attraction, although I am not convinced. For firstly I scarcely concede that it is

at all possible that there occurs in nature what is properly called attraction.
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Nevertheless it could happen that the pores of roots are shaped in such a way

that they take in particles which are friendly and suitable for nourishing a plant,

but exclude alien and unsuitable ones; just as the liver and the kidneys by

transmitting bile and urine separate them from the blood kept within. However

that this does not happen is proved by many experiments.

For ordinary water easily enters the hollows of the fibres and

freely permeates them, as I have shown above. Then in spring the liquid which

flows out when an incision is made, especially in frosty weather, can scarcely

be distinguished from common water by taste. Therefore it seems to me more

probable that all plants take into themselves whatever sap they find in the earth,

and that this is digested and assimilated in the vessels when mixed with the

peculiar saps of each, whilst what is superfluous and useless for nutrition is

rejected and evaporated. This happens in the same way as the third digestion (as

it is called), which takes place in animals, which assimilates some part from the

extracted juice received into the blood, and the rest which is superfluous to

nutrition they evacuate through an imperceptible transpiration, which clearly is

by far the greatest part of it. For an animal expels more excrement in this way

than in all other ways taken together, as Santorio demonstrates.

It is agreed that plants can be nourished and increased by water

alone, both from my own experience and that of others. Dr. Sharrock presents

us with a catalogue of those herbs, which have germinated when their shoots

have been immersed in glass bottles filled by him with water, a catalogue which

it will not annoy him to have transcribed here. Balsamita femina, each type

of Mentha, Pulegium, Sedum multifidu,n, Prunella, Nasturtium

aq uaticum, B ugula, Trifolium purpureum, Clematis daphnoides,

Herba Doria, Ranunculus, Becabunga, Althca, Lauro-cerasus,

Scordium, Tripolium, Polygonum, Nummularia, Panax coloni,

Matricaria, and some others which he does not mention. There is no doubt

but that many others too, of which he has no experience, would equally sprout

and produce roots. For water is not a simple and pure element, but contains

within itself many heterogeneous particles, especially salts.
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But how air enters the roots of plants of this kind is not so clear,

for since it does not permeate the pores of the glass, it must enter through the

mouth of the jar and insinuate itself through the pores of the water. But the

pores of water are very tight and do not admit air except in a very small quantity

and divided into the smallest particles. And yet (which is wonderful) these

particles, which air communicates to the water, suffice not only for the growth

of plants but also for the respiration of fishes. For as long as air flows over the

surface of the water, so long do fishes incarcerated in a glass vessel do well; but

the moment the external air is excluded they labour for lack of it and swim

hurriedly to the surface of the water that they may enjoy it more liberally. If

therefore air precipitates nitrous particles into the water (as some wish) or some

more subtle substance, it is certain that particles of this continuously withdraw

from the air without any interruption in their flow and are spread through the

water. For if air is cut off for even a very little time (as I have said), the fishes

shut in notice its absence and begin to feel ill, something which they also suffer

in stagnant pools and in the largest fish ponds, when the surface of the water is

frozen over because of winter. But if soda, whose particles allow fish to

breathe, has been dissolved and precipitated by the water, and so the water

imbibes nitrous particles continuously from the air, then how does it come

about that all water has not been by now impregated by more soda than it can

sustain, with the result that its salinity would be perceptible to taste? At least in

the case of immense stagnant pools and fish ponds: for flowing waters and ones

which have percolated through a lot of earth can easily deposit these particles

again upon it.

How the nutritious sap reaches the very tops of even the tallest

trees through the pores of the fibres, I must confess is not completely clear to

me. Experience tells that water climbs in thin tubes open at both ends, even

when some are perpendicularly erected, and the higher they are, the narrower

are the tubes. What indeed may be the final point of this ascent escapes me,

whether certain or uncertain, and so much higher in accordance with the

narrowness of the tubes, that in the most narrow it reaches the very tops of even
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tall trees. However, the contrary is seen when it ascends with some difficulty to

three or four inches, according to the note of the most noble Boyle. By what

impulse this occurs is difficult to investigate. Experiments confirm that water

indeed can either insinuate itself of its own accord or be compelled by force into

narrower passages than air, and thus enter the narrownesses of tubes which are

impervious to air, because obviously water is composed of smaller particles

than air. Therefore, although the hollows of fibres exclude air because of their

narrowness, they do admit water, and moreover the weight of the external air

has its own effect, but in what way does it compel the liquid upwards into the

fibres evidently to that height until it reaches an equilibrium with the external

air, that is, to thirty-two feet more or less? Although this may seem probable to

someone merely thinking about it, if you consult your own experience

however, you will find that the fact is otherwise far from this. Since indeed the

most noble Boyle learned from experiments and taught us that water in tubes or

filters of that kind is suspended no less inside a receptacle or large vessel

exhausted of air than outside in the free and open air.

But (to concede this point) the tallest trees exceed this

measurement by two or three times. Therefore another reason for this ascent is

still to be sought, at least one that helps. It is consistent with experience that

water dissolved into vapour and divided into its smallest parts loses its weight

and ascends through the middle of the air, whatever the reason for its weight

may be. Thus it seems that weight can achieve its effect, that it can require that a

heavy body has some mass and magnitude; for otherwise (as we have seen) if it

is divided into the smallest parts, it can happen that it may either be sustained by

the fluid in which its particles swim, as even the heaviest metals in solvents,

which dissolve them as small as possible, or even be compelled upwards, as

water dissolved into vapour in the air. Perhaps therefore the division of the sap

into the thinnest filaments in the very narrow channels of the fibres can help in

promoting its ascent upwards.

Dr. Grew attributes the rise of sap in the vessels of plants partly

to the narrowness of the vessels, partly to the pressure of the parenchyma
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surrounding the vessels, which is composed of innumerable vesicles. For these

vesicles dilate themselves by a certain natural propensity at the entrance of any

liquid as is apparent in sponges, the texture of which is not so dissimilar from

the parenchyma of plants. Therefore the parenchyma filled and swelling with

sap pushes outwards in a continuous attempt at dilating and extending itself,

whence it is necessary that it compresses and squeezes the vessels together, and

thus compels the sap upwards. But since compression has an effect both

downwards and upwards, I do not see why it does not impede the ascent of the

sap in the first place unless valves prevent it, valves which neither I nor Dr.

Grew allow because of the reasons mentioned above. Added to which, why this

propensity for dilating itself arises in the parenchyma of plants is lacking in

further explanation.

I indeed concede that sap enters and climbs up the fibres of

plants in almost the same way as water is accustomed to do in the pores of

bread or sponge, and in the folds of a linen or woollen cloth or other filter. The

structure and conformation of fibres also helps the ascent of liquid (as Dr.

Malpighi observes). For the tubular bodies of a fibre are composed of a very

large number of concave little bodies, square or sometimes round, or of some

other shape, opening one by one. Thus the liquid entering (the words are those

of Dr. Malpighi) ascends upwards and is, as it were, suspended. For the single

portion, which unites the little bits of the fibres, although it protrudes very little

inside, takes the place of a valve, and thus takes the very smallest drops as

though by a rope or by steps to a great height. But what may be the instigating

or impulsive cause of this ascent, which takes and compels the sap upwards, so

far escapes me; for I am not satisfied with any of the reasons which have been

offered.
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Chapter Eighteen:

On the sowing and propagation of plants.

There are various ways of sowing and propagating plants. The

ancients used seed, branch, graft, cutting, mallet-shoot, bud, sucker and layer.

It is easier to know what a seed is than to define it likewise with

a branch and a graft.

A cutting to some is a graft cut on both sides. Varro, De Re

Rustica, Book I, Chapter 11. Especially in trees bearing olives it may be seen

that it should be taken from a young branch, cut off equally; these some call

grafts and some call cuttings, and they should be about a foot in length.

Pliny distinguishes a cutting from a branch and even from a

graft. He makes a branch bigger than a cutting, and a cutting bigger than a graft.

His words are [Book I, Chapter 171,

Many are grown thus (that is by using branches), especially the

Ficus, which indeed can be grown in all the other ways, except

from a cutting. Best indeed if, after a fairly large branch is pointed at

the end like a stake, it is driven deep into the ground with a little of

the top left above the ground, and covering even this with sand.

Punica too are also grown from a branch, an opening first having

been made with a spade; likewise the Myrtus; in all of these

instances [a branch is used which is] three feet long, less than the

thickness of an arm, with the cortex carefully preserved, and the

trunk sharpened. The Myrtus is also grown from cuttings; the

Morus only from a cutting, since religious practices connected with

lightning prohibit it from being grown from branches. For this

reason something must now be said about the growing of cuttings.

In this before everything care must be taken that the cuttings are

from fruitful trees, neither curved not diseased or forked, nor

thinner than fills the hand, nor less than a foot in length, so that with

undamaged cortex and ensuring that the cut part, which was from
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the root end, is always placed downwards, and, while germinating,

earth is heaped over it until the plant gains strength.

Palladius distinguishes the graft from the cutting, which Varro

(as we have seen) confuses with it. He says,

In the month of March the Citrus tree is planted in four ways - by

seed, by a branch, by a cutting, and by a graft.

And a little bit later

It is more convenient to plant the graft, which is to be of a thickness

which can be held in the hand, a cubit in length, smoothed on both

sides, knots and thorns cut off, but the top left with its buds

through which the hope of future progeny may swell, etc..

A cutting can be both thinner and shorter, and if so it becomes like a

graft. But a cutting should be two palms length above the ground,

whereas a graft is all buried.

A mallet shoot is thus defined by Columella in De Re Rustica,

Book III, Chapter 5:

A mallet shoot is a young vine sprig, grown on a young branch of

the previous year, and so-called from its similarity to the fact that in

the part where it is cut off from the old branch it juts out and

produces the shape of a hammer on both sides.

Also Pliny, Book XVII, Chapter 21:

It was usually sown as a shoot cut off on both sides from the hard

wood; by which argument it is called a mallet shoot even now.

Also Columella, Chapter 17:

But they were grafted by means of mallet shoots by these same

[ancient farmersi in such a way that some part of the old branch

clung to the new one: but practice condemned this habit. For

whatever part of the old material was left was quickly overtaken and

destroyed by damp and rotted away and it used to kill by its

diseased nature the nearest young roots, which were scarcely

breaking through. When this happened the upper part of the seed
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withered away. Therefore later [farmers] cut off whatever was left

of the old vine sprig at the very join itself, where the new material

grows, and so planted the twig with its own little head.

For making a mallet shoot they cut off the top part of the young

vine shoot and only approved the part which is joined with the old shoot. What

length it ought to be is not very certain (he says) since if it has many buds it

must be made shorter, if few longer. Nevertheless it ought not to be longer than

a foot, not shorter than three-quarters of a foot.

The upper part of a graft or young vine shoot was called an

arrow by country people according to the same author, either because it left its

mother far behind and, as it were, has darted and jumped away; or because with

its attenuated top it has the appearance of the aforesaid weapon. The wisest

farmers said that this ought not to be planted and they had good reason. For

every fertile vine twig within the fifth or sixth bud has an abundance of fruit and

in the remaining part, however long, it either ceases or produces very tiny

racemes. For this reason the sterility of the top was rightly condemned by the

ancients.

A sucker (stolo) is called after a man called Stolo, who acquired

his cognomen on account of his careful cultivation of suckers; that is because no

sucker could be found on his estate, because he used to dig out around the trees

what were called stolones ['suckers'], which grew in the soil from the roots.

Therefore a sucker according to J. Bodus a Stapel is something which grows

around stems and is torn up with a root and part of the body and is sown thus.

In this it differs from a layer, in that it is extracted whole at a distance from the

trees. Pliny, Book XVII, Chapter 10. Nature has also shown us another similar

kind, when suckers have lived when torn from the trees. In this method they are

torn away with the haunch as well and also take away with them some part from

the body of the mother with its fibrous substance. If it is taken in this sense I do

not see how tearing away differs from a sucker. However any kind of offspring

from the root, already weaned from the mother, and relying on its own roots,

seems to be called a layer by my countrymen: also any other offshoot which has
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already put out roots.

Before I set out how many ways plants are propagated

artificially, it seems that we must enquire how many and in what ways they

propagate themselves by the will of nature. These then are either.-

1. By seed.

2. By putting out young shoots or cords, producing roots at the

nodes and growing upwards: these young shoots seem to be born for

propagating a plant. For those offshoots which put out roots at the

nodes, when they are growing strongly, are spontaneously separated

from their mothers as the cords dry out and become new plants: as is

seen in Fragaria, Pentaphyllum etc..

3. By runners from the root and these either growing from a root

moving or creeping sideways like a kind of sucker or twig: or with the

appearance of buds or little bulbs: and likewise either rising from the

base of the root or from fibres swelling into little bulbs. Those plants

which are spontaneously propagated from tubers are to be referred to as

another type, that is, as those which swell up into little tubers from

transverse roots.

4. From the stems themselves, bending down to the ground and

putting out roots at the nodes, which is what happens in the case of

most plants.

There are also other peculiar ways in which several plants

propagate themselves, as for example Ficus Indica, which sends down gum

from its branches into the earth like a rope. Some kinds of A ilium propagate

themselves by buiblets or spikes growing together on top of the stem:

Chelidonium minus on tubers arising on the wings of the lowest leaves:

Moly Homericum so-called from a bulb growing on top of a leaf: Opuntia

from leaves fixed in the ground. But since they are of very few kinds, there is

no reason why we should take account of them.

It now remains to Set out how many ways there are by which

plants can be, or are accustomed to be, propagated artificially. However these
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can be reduced to two, that is, sowing and insertion. As far as the first goes,

plants are sown either:-

1. Byaseed.

Or

2. By a branch [under branch I also include cutting, scion, mallet

shoot and graft]. This may be either cut off or torn from the stem before

it has put out roots and is planted in the earth; or it is submerged in the

earth and not separated from its mother until it has put out roots.

Or

3. By a runner, either from a young shoot, as in Fragaria, or

from a root creeping under the ground, rising like a shoot, which is

either called a sucker or a layer, or coming out from the bottom of the

root like a bud, as in bulbous plants. For a bulb (as I have said) seems

to be nothing more than a rather large subterranean bud. However in

bulbous plants the runner does not always come out of the bottom of the

parent bulb but sometimes from a thicker fibre swelling into a bulb, or

finally from tubers of the roots in those plants which have tuber-like

roots. A plant can also be propagated by dividing its root, that is, into as

many parts as you please, into as many buds as come out of its top, the

bud being cut off with some part of the root adhering to it.

But plants are inserted in many ways, concerning which I will

later treat briefly, when I have put in order the various methods of sowing.

First, therefore, plants which are sown from seed.

However, before seeds are consigned to the earth the soil ought

to be prepared in the proper manner, that is of course that it be turned frequently

with a plough, dug with a hoe, split with a fork, broken down with a double

mattock and divided into the smallest parts with a harrow and a rake. Moreover

it is a good idea to do this, partly so that the soil may be freed of useless weeds

- pulled up, dug in or thrown out: partly so that the soil may be made looser

and lighter, softer and thinner, both so that the roots of plants that are sown will

be able to penetrate it more easily, and thus scattering their fibres everywhere
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will spread themselves more widely and attract nourishment in more abundance,

so that the plants may be happier and more vigorous: and also in order that the

particles of nitrous air, by which growth is chiefly promoted, more freely and

copiously insinuating themselves into the interstices of the earth may be

hastened there and stick to the earth. Indeed rain water perhaps helps the

dissolving of salts, which it carries along with itself into the pores of the roots.

Besides in soil loosened and broken up water subsides more swiftly and thus

does not suffocate the roots with too much dampness nor rot them with cold.

Moreover earth that is loosened and broken up helps more abundant air enter the

trachece of the roots so that they can breathe, which I have shown above is no

less necessary for plants than animals.

Nature indicates the most suitable time for sowing, that is when

the seeds after reaching their full maturity either fall to the ground when their

receptacles are gaping, or are shaken out as the valves contract themselves, or

carried on floating down they are borne hither and thither at the will of the

winds and are spread widely.

Some of these produce plants in autumn growing through the

whole winter; others remain in the ground through the winter and do not break

out of their wrappings until the following spring. Of those which come up in

autumn some, as for example those of Angelica, from my observation and that

of others, when collected and kept in storage, generally frustrate the planter in

the spring, but after falling off of their own accord and being taken to the

bosom of the earth or even consigned to it soon by the planter, without doubt

will germinate unless the weather is very dry and hot, in which case, after lying

in the earth throughout the winter, they will still emerge into the light in the

following spring; although if they had been put aside by the collector and sown

in spring they would never have germinated. Other seeds, although also sown

in the spring, fortunately come through, but more reliably and more sturdily

from an autumn sowing, when the plants which germinate at that time would

also be more resilient to injuries inflicted by weather, and in the following

summer would have a more abundant yield than spring sown ones, and other
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things being equal they make the farmer or gardener rich by producing a more

swollen grain and more substantial produce. For, according to the observation

of the most prudent farmer, our friend very much to be honoured, the longer

any plant sown from seed has lasted before it runs to seed, that is, the longer it

has been from sowing, the more abundantly, fully and heavily it produces seed,

other things being equal. Thus Triticum and A vena sown in the winter are

stronger and more substantial than those that are sown in the spring.

The remaining seeds, which remain in the earth throughout the

winter, without doubt either softened by the moisture of the earth or

impregnated with the salty particles which they imbibe, are prepared for

germination; and meanwhile they hide more securely and more constantly

endure all the changes of the weather than those which are hidden in

storehouses, however carefully kept.

Yet if we wish to have exotic plants and natives of warmer

regions, we should sow their seeds in spring, since of course these do not

tolerate our winters but are easily destroyed by the cold.

Indeed if we want early fruits from tender plants, or if we wish

to bring rarer and more delicate plants completely to maturity, then we must

commit the seeds to a warm bed made of fresh horse manure mixed with straw

then with rich sieved earth, strewn in to a depth of three or four fingers, and

covered with a lid drawn over it made of straw mats.

But whatever time you sow seeds, fresh ones must be chosen

from the summer just past, if they can be obtained. For although some plants

keep their fertility to the tenth year and beyond, yet others lose it more swiftly

and in all cases the older they are the more difficult and more sparing is their

geimination.

Those which sink in water are stronger and more reliable for

sowing; those which float are weaker and more unfitted for propagation.

In pulses and plants with ears the middle seeds are approved of

more by us than the lowest or highest, although Ferrari recommends the lowest

in the case of Caryophyllus.
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If you want multiple or variegated flowers, it is a good idea to

collect seeds from the pods or containers which follow flowers of this kind. For

if those varieties are either symptoms of diseases or errors of nature or one of

nature's little jokes, obviously nature will be more prone to make the same

mistake again or play the same joke in these instances; just as in animals we see

parents with some disease or fault of their body, for example lacking a limb or

having an extra one, when they are in labour, frequently produce an offspring

afflicted with the same faults and liable to diseases. This must be looked out

for, especially in Mirabilis Peruviana, if you wish to obtain a plant

displaying striped flowers.

All seeds are to be sown in dry weather on the third or fourth

day after a considerable amount of rain. Ferrari says,

However, you should not sow as soon as the earth has become

sodden with a lot of rain but you should wait for a while until that

dampness produced by the rain has dried up somewhat, because

roots rot, which are planted in sodden or marshy soil.

But in the case of seeds which easily dissolve into a musty liquid because of too

much damp, as for example Myrrhis, Ocymum and Scorzonera, particular

care must be taken that they are not sown in sodden soil or watered when

recently sown.

Care must also be taken that no kind of recently sown seeds are

watered in cold weather nor with cold water from a spring or well, unless it has

first been properly exposed to the sun.

Some people dip seeds either into either pure water, nitrated

water, wine or some other liquid before they commit them to the earth in order

to promote germination. However I do not think that this is necessary in the

case of fresh seeds or ones that are native, perhaps even harmful in some. But

in the case of old and drier seeds, or exotic ones, I do not disapprove of the

practice of Hen. Corvinus, the Roman, of whom mention is made by Ferrari in

these words:

Before he commits seeds of a stubborn and tenacious hardness to
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the soil, he pours water into a bowl, then pours a little bit of nitrate

on top and allows it to dissolve; he puts the seeds into the nitrated

water; he allows them to soak and react for two hours more or less

according to their different hardness and then sows them. He

sprinkles the same water on them so that the nitrate solidified by the

fiery breath of the earth may provoke the seed's stubbornness into a

fertile germination.

A general rule in all sowing is that the seeds must be covered by

the earth, not because ones which are exposed and uncovered germinate less,

since ones that fall of their own accord sprout no less happily, but so that they

do not become the prey of seed-picking birds. Moreover they are sown and

covered over in various ways, that is, either in a furrow with earth turned in

over them by the plough, or on the surface of the earth and then buried by a hoe

or harrow, or in a levelled area, scattered with dust, or as it were with meal of

the earth, by hand or sieve, or finally separately buried one by one in little holes

made with a dibber.

But most of all care must be taken that the seeds are not planted

too deeply or covered with too much earth so that they are buried without hope

of resurrection. For I see many people making mistakes in this respect. For

although Triticum and other cereals, whose more healthy spirits are also

aroused with a soft colour, and whose stronger seeds penetrate the heavy mass

of the earth lying upon them without difficulty, and so that they may more

easily tolerate the winter they are accustomed to be buried more deeply, so that

of course their roots may not be burned up by too much frost, nevertheless this

is not the way of all seeds but indeed of very few. For most seeds are slower to

grow and must be fostered by the kindly warmth of the sun's rays and coaxed

into productivity and so should be laid out on top of the earth with a little dust

scattered upon them.

The earlier seeds are sown in the spring, the more carefully

plants grown from them must be protected from the cold: the later, the more

they must be watered and shaded.
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It is a difficult question whether some plants arise from the earth

of their own accord with no seed preceeding them.

Those who believe this are not lacking in reasons and

experiments to support their opinions. For since every region has its own

peculiar plants, it seems likely that the earth itself, although not impregnated

with seed, produces plants familiar in these regions.

Next I wondered at the immense abundance of Sinapi growing

on the banks and ditches dug for drawing off the water so as to dry the marshes

in the Isle of Ely and also elsewhere in grassy areas which have been dug out. It

is not likely that Sinapi owes its existence to seeds lying in the earth, since no

Sinapi had ever grown there in living memory. Also in the ruins of the city of

London after that most dreadful conflagration, which occurred in the year 1666,

we have authors of trust, who say that no less an abundance of Erysimum

angustifolium Neapolitan urn grew there, and occasionally I too saw it

myself, although those places had been occupied by buildings for many

centuries and no crop of Erysimum had ever been heard of there. Therefore it

must either have arisen of its own accord or from seeds hiding in the ground for

many years; unless perhaps we would like to suspect some idle good for

nothing of deliberately scattering seeds of that plant in order to make mockery

of the curious and arouse their admiration. But there is no reason why anyone

should wonder where such an amount of seed, as would suffice for sowing two

hundred acres of land, could have been collected. For I observed that plant

coming up in great quantities on the roads between the city and the village of

Kensington and elsewhere around the city; for it produces the most minute and

numerous seeds.

Thirdly, it is clear that imperfect plants, Fungi, Tubers,

Mosses and that kind, do not grow from a seed, since (as far as has been

observed up to now) they do not have any. Indeed I too think that all submarine

plants, Algc, Fuci, Corallia, Alcyonia etc. grow of their own accord for

the same reason, that is, because no seed has as yet been noticed on them, and

this, however, we cannot wonder at enough in such a multitude of types and
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with the most abundant yield of all. Perhaps others coming alter us, who are

more careful or luckier, will detect the seeds even of these or will discover their

method of propagation.

It is commonly accepted and (as they say) confirmed by daily

experience that if water, in which fungi have been dipped at some time and

rotted away or even have been washed, is sprinided over old warm dust, such

as I have just described, or even if the smallest particles of the fungi alter they

have been broken up into litle pieces are scattered upon it, a vast quantity of

fungi will grow up there. I firmly believe that every single prolific and fertile

little piece or morsel of that imperfect plant is endowed with the power of a

seed, as for example is seen on the branches of Malus Cydonia, where

nature avoiding visibility has hidden some seed, certainly not yet detected, in

some part of it.

Fourthly and lastly, the Viscum supplies us with a strong

argument that even more perfect plants sometimes grow of their own accord or

germinate from the sap of others; it grows on trees even on the underside of

branches. Whence the story, which the ancients produced about its origin, is

agreed to be entirely fabulous, and which is held to owe its origin to that

proverb:

The thrush itself defiles the evil itself.

How much more rightly Maro sang:

The mistletoe grows with a new shoot, which its tree did not seed.

On the other hand we cannot wonder enough that nature, who

does nothing in vain, gave any plant a seed without purpose and despite its

appearance useless for generation.

To all of these reasons and experiments I offer in opposition the

contrary experiment of that most famous of men Marcello Malpighi. For, in

order to discover whether the earth made fertile by no seed could produce any

plants of its own accord, he enclosed earth dug up from the depths in a glass

vessel. He sealed the mouth with many layers of silk on top so that air and

water poured upon it might be admitted but so that the smallest seeds, which are
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borne upon the wind, should be excluded. But in this, he says, no plant

whatsoever grew.

I indeed would freely embrace the opinion of those who think

that no spontaneous generation occurs in plants, if experiments would permit it.

But those which we have conducted persuade us of the contrary, and I can see

no satisfactory way in which a response may be made to them. For it would be

too rash to assert that even plants commonly believed to be imperfect produce a

seed, when we can show none in them.

Nevertheless it is to be noted that it could be the case that plants

grown from pieces of roots or branches may trick us into thinking that they are

born spontaneously. But I myself have experienced pieces of roots germinating

in Raphanus rusticanus and Scorzonera. J. Bodus a Stapel has

experienced the tiniest pieces of branches germinating in the case of Salix and

Rosa centifolia, as may be seen in his work A Commentary on

Theophrastus'HistoriaPlantarum, Book II, Chapter 1, Page 73. See also Dr.

Sharrock on Malus Cydonia in his book on The Propagation of Plants,

Chapter 3, Note 5.

Besides it helps to sow rarer seeds in earthenware pots, so that

the plants when they grow can be more conveniently transferred from there and

can be taken into a hot-house for the winter if there is need. However the bases

of the earthenware pots must be pierced with holes, as Pliny once warned us,

lest the liquid stagnating in the base should putrefy by its long delay and should

rot the roots of the plants either by its moisture or its coldness; perhaps also lest

they be suffocated by their inabilty to breathe. Pliny himself hints at this reason

elegantly in his own way, saying:

Through the holes a means of breathing is given to the roots down

below.

Secondly, plants are grown from a branch or graft, either torn

off or cut off and planted in the earth, or while pressed down and buried in it is

still attached to the mother at least until it puts out roots.

These grafts can be longer or shorter according to the nature of
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the plant to be propagated. For some are grown from a larger branch, others

from a cutting, others from a mallet shoot, others from an arrow, terms which I

have expounded above.

Cuttings or grafts ought to be planted when fresh. However

branches of Olea germinate even when dry. The ancients are witness to this,

as for example in Vergil:

A root of Olive is produced from the dry wood.

Despite the opinions of some more recent authors, nevertheless the authority of

Fortunius Licetus moves me to agree with the ancients and to think that these

more recent authors, whilst they rashly laugh, have made themselves the subject

of laughter. Moreover Licetus writes that he saw in the garden of his uncle

Rechus a stem of cultivated Olea almost dry and lightweight, which had been

separated from its trunk for ten years and more, since when it had never been

planted in the earth, but had been put into the earth as a support for another

piece of wood and fastened with iron nails to the wood, which it served as a

post, putting out and sprouting in that same year many new Olive shoots laden

with leaves and fruits and indeed furnishing them for many years to come.

Hence that dry twig, which the monk assiduously watered after being ordered

to do so by his superior in order to prove his obedience, if perhaps it was an

Olive branch, could without a miracle put out roots and germinate.

The more tender plants are, the later their cuttings should be

planted; that is, when spring has fully come in these colder regions. Also, if the

weather permits, it is a good idea to water things when sown; 'if the weather

permits', I say, for if the air is rather cold, too much fresh water easily rots

those which have been planted. Indeed, even in serene weather, the rays of the

sun are to be carefully kept away with a little shading erected lest the planted

cuttings quickly burn and dry out.

It must also be observed in the case of plants whose stems have

nodes at intervals, that the cutting to be planted is cut off either at a node itself

or immediately below a node. For since roots only sprout from nodes, if any

internodal material is left it must necessarily rot and wither, and so as the
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blemish spreads there is a danger that it might infect the next node with its

poison and destroy the cutting.

P. Lauremberg teaches the way of propagating trees from

cuttings or little branches with these words:

Use a little branch which is elegant, not twisted or eaten

away, vigorous and a year old, (a small portion of the two year old

branch may be left attached to it). Therefore plant a branch of this

kind cut off from the tree and clipped at each end into a depth of half

an eli of fertile earth in the form of a bow, with either cow's or

sheep's dung spread underneath. Fill the hole with earth and tread it

down.

For planting little slips or cuttings of fruit trees or herbs,

first crush each end with a hammer to form filaments. Then irrigate

them with water, not manure which they cannot tolerate; afterwards

cover them up with earth.

He continues:

There is almost no stock which cannot be propagated by means of

a one year old little branch, provided that:-

1. The lower end where it has been cut off is smeared with

the following plaster or similar:

Take[p]	 of wax

2 3 i ana of turpentine

2/3 jj of common resin

all mixed together. Thus natural sap will not sweat out, nor will

useless liquid enter into it, which usually produces rotting by some

means.

2. You do not plant the little branch directly into the earth but

in a curved arch, in such a way that the upper part juts out from the

earth, the middle touches the lowest point and the lower part, which

I have said is to be smeared, bends upwards a little bit in such a way
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however that it is hidden. From the middle of the back of the little

branch you will see innumerable roots sprouting.

A Stapel proposes yet another method. A branch is torn off the

tree from the top downwards so that a sort of foot sticks to it. This little foot or

apendix is perforated everywhere with an awl; it is dug in to a depth of half an

eli into fertile earth and watered fairly often.

Even nature herself has taught us that form of propagation which

consists of burying little branches, the little branches of some plants putting out

roots spontaneously as soon as they have bent back to touch the earth. But

buried little branches must not be weaned or separated from the mother before

they have put down deeply many roots and have firmly gripped the earth. But

where they attach to the mother they must be cut transversely from the edge to

almost the middle so that, while the sap is provided sparingly by the mother,

they may become accustomed to drawing it from the earth and thus more easily

and safely, when circumstances demand it, be weaned.

In Caryophylli (Dr. Sharrock advises us) the layer should be

buried with the shaft below the lowest or nearest head of the root, or at least

with the second joint cut transversely from its lowest part almost to the middle,

then from the incision so made split upwards to the second space between

nodes (or from the base which is nearest to the incision) with a bit of leaf put

into the fissure to keep it open, although this is not altogether necessary. For

although the incision may be (as I have said) at the lowest end facing towards

the earth, the layer however should be bent or depressed gently from the first

head of the root, as is customary, then the top part of it held up with the middle

bent into an arc with the earth underneath; thus the split will open and gape of

its own accord if everything has been properly done. Some hold the layer down

with a little wooden hook driven into the earth so that it does not spring back

but may continue in that position in which it was first placed. Lastly cover the

arc or the bent part of the layer with rich earth and water it frequently.

It will be most useful, not to say necessary, to cut the scions or

whips of other plants too, which are to be buried in the same way, with the
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exception of those which take no matter how they are planted like Vitis etc..

Also layers buried in dry weather must be watered assiduously, for otherwise

they do not easily put down roots.

But the most suitable times for carrying out this operation with

success are the beginning of spring or summer turning to autumn when the heat

is past.

Air-layering does not differ from burying except that in the latter

a little branch is pressed down to the ground and that in the former earth taken

in a suitable vessel made of wicker or wood is lifted up to the little branch and is

placed around it, that is, the little branch being passed through the receiving

vessel or that containing the earth by holes made for this purpose. Moreover its

natural position is such that the little branch cannot be pressed down because of

its height and distance from the earth. Some, moreover, are in the habit of

peeling the little branch somewhat at that point where the earth is placed around

it or of piercing its bark above with an awl.

The italians use little square wooden boxes, which are made in

such a way that they not only have a hole in the base but are put together from

two halves, which can be separated or joined again at will; and thus they can

more easily be placed around the branches and after these have been pressed

down into the earth can again be removed. P. Lauremberg.

This is what these words of Pliny show in Book XVII, Chapter 13:

The other method is more elaborate; it is brought about by

encouraging roots to grow on the tree itself by passing branches

through earthenware pots or baskets and packing them round with

earth and so persuading roots to grow right among the fruit and at

the ends of the branches by the daring device of creating another tree

a long way from the ground.

Thirdly, plants are propagated from offspring and that either.-

1. From whips or little stems, twining like ropes and putting out

roots underneath as in Fragaria, Pentaphyllum, Ranunculus etc..

2. From transverse roots, shaped like whips, creeping under the
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earth and meanwhile germinating and putting out suckers, as in

Ulmus, Prunus sylvestris, Cerasus etc.. And this type of

offspring are properly called layers. For ones which arise from the

larger trunks of roots near the body of the parent plant itself or from the

bottom of its stem are called suckers on the authority of J.Bockeus a

Stapel.

3. In herbs which have tuberous roots, developing from the tubers

of the roots themselves as in Chelidonium minus, Flos solis

pyramidalis and Crocus.

4. In bulbous plants from the bottom of the bulb itself or from

some thicker fibre near the bulb, germinating like little bulbs or nuclei,

as in Tulipa, Narcissus, Allium etc..

I have no precepts to make about these, except that they should

be transferred at a suitable time, and from somewhat sterile soil to a more fertile

and richer one; nor should they be weaned from their parent plants before they

have gained some firmness and strength.
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Chapter Nineteen:

On grafting.

Grafting, if the word is taken in its broadest sense, is the

application of some kind of shoot or bud to a trunk or branch, either one of its

own kind or of a different kind, so that they may in the end unite and coalesce.

But since the most potent part of the nourishing sap ascends

between the inner bark and the wood, the whole art of grafting consists of

making inner bark contiguous to inner bark and wood to wood in trunk and

shoot and arranged at the same level. Or in having the shoot or the bud applied

to the stem or branch in such a way that the gap between the inner bark and the

cortex is almost contiguous in both [in trunk and graft], and as it were makes a

single surface as a result of which the passing of sap from trunk to graft [to

shoot or to bud] may be easy and unimpeded.

A graft is either of a shoot or of a bud. But a bud does not

otherwise differ from a shoot except as an infant from an adult. For a bud is

nothing other than, as it were, the embryo of a shoot, indeed perfectly formed

and with all its parts distinct but wrapped in coverings or, as it were,

afterbirths, and lying hidden throughout the winter to be brought out into the

light the following spring and gradually extended into a shoot.

A shoot is grafted either by external application, or fitting

together, or by what is strictly called grafting.

External application or fitting together is either.-

1. When a shoot of equal thickness is applied to a minor branch obliquely

cut across, itself being cut obliquely at the same angle in such a way that the gap

between the inner bark and the cortex in both (as I have said) is almost

continuous, then it is tied firmly by a fastening or bandage wound about it so

that it is held in place. The oblique cut ought to be at least an inch or longer.

This method of grafting is called by our countrymen 'Whip Grafting' and is less

frequently used because of the difficulty of making the shoot equal to the twig,

or section to section, so that they meet exactly.
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2. Or secondly, fitting together is when a shoot is cut obliquely as before,

but in such a way that in the upper part of the oblique section, after a knife has

been drawn perpendicularly across it, the cortex is taken away with a very little

piece of wood, after the trunk has first been cut transversely or horizontally,

then on one side [the south-west] when the cortex has been denuded by an

oblique section as far as the east side so that it exactly corresponds to the plane

of the section on the shoot, is so applied that its angle or projection rests upon

the plane of the horizontal section of trunk; and then it should be tied on with a

fastening and smeared with mud. This method of grafting is called 'Shoulder

Grafting' by our countrymen.

What is properly called grafting is again double, either.-

1. Between the cortex and the wood. The ancients, indeed, were afraid, as

Pliny says, to split the trunk and so they grafted between the cortex and the

wood. This method is brought back into use by some nowadays and in trees, of

which the cortex can be separated from the wood because of the rising of the

sap, before the shoots are unsuitable for grafting because the buds have

unfolded too much, it is held to be the best of all. (But Mali alone are of this

kind among fruit trees.)

Therefore in a trunk and shoot prepared as in the second method of

joining together do not take the cortex away but only split it or cut your second

length from the top downwards almost to the length of the oblique section of the

shoot on the south-west side of the trunk. Then when you have gently separated

and lifted the cortex from the wood, first by inserting a knife, then an

instrument of ivory, bone or some hard wood made for this purpose in the

shape of the oblique section of the shoot but smaller, push the shoot between

cortex and wood, after first removing the cortex from the extreme point of the

shoot in case it is folded back at the moment of insertion. Then since the

inserted shoot, by lifting the cortex from the trunk and leaving a gap at each

edge of its point, interrupts the flow of sap, the cortex of the trunk must be cut

up to both sides of the shoot in case it comes away from the trunk and so that its

edges might coincide with and fit together with the margins of the cortex of the
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shoot in order to provide a passage for the sap from the trunk into the shoot.

When all this has been done it must be tied up with a fastening and protected

with mud, as in the preceeding operations.

2. Into a fissure of the wood itself, which I explain in the words of Pliny.

He says that the surface should be levelled off with a saw and the trunk

smoothed with a pruning knife; the job is done when it has been gently split

through the middle keeping the fissure open with a thin wedge until the graft,

the end of which has been pared into a point, goes right down into the crack.

The point of the graft to be inserted is usually cut in such a way that it makes

angles with its base sticking out on both sides so that the base may more firmly

join the side of the trunk. However some disapprove of this practice because as

a result the point is weaker.

But since this method of grafting is by far the most commonly used of

all and moreover Pliny's description may perhaps seem too concise and obscure

to the reader, I will give one that is fuller and more explicit borrowed from Peter

Lauremberg's Horticulture, Book I, Chapter 24. He says:

Choose in spring-time a little bush with a thickness of around three

thumbs. Take the upper part of it away with a saw, leaving a height

of one eli, and take care that you do not wound the inner bark, that

is the cortex. If any roughness is left by the saw cut it away with a

knife and give it a smooth shape. Split the stem thus shaped through

the marrow with a light blow of the knife, taking great care that the

fissure does not lead to other fissures. You will keep this fissure

open with a little ivory or box-wood wedge, so that it may more

promptly receive there the approaching guest shoot; but do not

neglect to bind the stem with string or osier at that place where you

think the fissure ends. If it penetrates more deeply the stem will die

and you will waste all your efforts. When you have made these

preparations take the graft to be inserted, which cut at the top at a

rather thicker part just below a node or swelling (which is present in

all good grafts where the growth of one year begins) and shape it
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with a knife into a triangular form like a wedge with the cortex not

cut from one place and the pith kept whole as much as is possible.

Now insert this shoot with its wedge-shaped point into the

split in the previously prepared stem with this proviso, that the

cortex of the shoot should correspond to the cortex of the stem and

that the whole shoot should be firmly gripped by the split, when the

wedge has been taken away again. Then stop up and smear over the

split above and at the sides with grafting plaster, and soon

afterwards put potter's earth or mud around it and tie it strongly with

a plain linen bandage or hempen tie.

I consider this grafting plaster not necessary and perhaps even

harmful; but if anyone wants to try it let him prepare it thus:-

Take [x1	 of common resin

2/3 j of wax

2/3 3 of bird lime

3 (?) ij of old butter

all mixed to this formula.

1. Many things must be taken care of in grafting of this kind. First of all

which tree and the shoot of which tree permits such a joining? Those most

easily coalesce in which the nature of the cortex is the same and which equally

in flowering have their germination at the same time and have similarity of saps.

Pliny. Certainly the shoots must be cognate with, and of the same kind, as the

trunks, otherwise they do not coalesce. Hence it does not seem surprising to us

that a Pyrus grafted onto a Cydonia, or a Mespilus onto an Oxyacantha,

or Armeniaca onto a Prunus takes and vice versa. For what is a Malus

called Cydonia than a Pyrus with a stuffed fruit? Or what is a Malus

Armeniaca than a type of Prunus? Nor does the fruit of the Oxyacantha

differ much from the little Pyrus either in shape or in quality. The Pyrus and

Malus do not join because of their dissimilarity, just as neither do the Malus

and Oxyacantha, nor (according to Dr. Sharrock's observations) do the
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Pyrus and Sorbus. These, however, (as I know from the observation of the

same scholar) and also others of a different kind, if grafted onto each other,

sometimes take; but yet, after the union has been brought about (as it seems)

and offshoots have grown longer, gradually the grafts, however much care you

take, wither and finally die, either because of failing sap or sap that does not

suit them.

2. Another observation is that the split should not be at a node. The

inhospitable hardness in fact repudiates the newcomer, so that [the split] must

be in a very smooth part not longer than three fingers, not oblique, not

translucent, the crack must not gape too much and hold the graft too loosely,

nor should it squeeze it so hard that it might kill it. Pliny. Hence if the trunk is a

little thick, gardeners advise that the inner part of the point of the shoot, which

otherwise is usually thinned to an edge, should be left a little thicker lest its

outside should be so compressed that the cortex is loosened or folded up and

thus the flow of sap would be impeded or interrupted. Others prefer that the

split in trunks of this kind should be held open by the application of a thin

wooden wedge.

3. It is certain (says Pliny) that grafts should be sought from the shoulders

of trees facing the east in the summer and from trees which bear well and from a

new shoot, unless they are to be grafted onto an old tree, for these should be

stronger. Besides this they should be pregnant, that is, swelling with

germination, and as such as would hope to be productive that year; finally that

they should be chosen from the most beautiful and strongest branches; above all

the budding [shoots] should shine and there should be no wound and drying up

anywhere. Our gardeners lay it down that something of the old branch (at least

an inch), that is, of the second year's wood, should remain attached to the graft

in such a way that the point of the graft is a little below the joint or point of

union of the old wood with the new. For thus it will be both better at resisting

injuries of the weather and harder and stronger. They forbid too slender a graft

and one taken from a new shoot only to be inserted, contrary to Pliny's precept,

for contrary reasons. They also advise that the top of the graft should be cut
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when it is inserted.

4. As far as the length of shoots and the number of buds goes, they lay

down the following rules. If the cortex of the trunk shows itself by its green

sheen to be swelling with sap so that it promises that it will supply much

nourishment to the graft, more buds may be left on the graft: generally three or

four are sufficient to supply a means of exit for the sap. Moreover grafts on

which the buds are more frequent are preferred so that they are not too far apart

either from each other or from the foot of their graft. If you want a spreading

tree, insert a long graft, which extends above the top of the trunk for five or six

fingers so that it will put out more frequent branches; if you want a tree rising

straight up and tall, take a short graft, which does not stick out above the cut for

more than four fingers with two buds left above the mud; or if you prefer allow

only one bud to sprout. For the longer the graft the more slowly it draws up sap

and thus is more prone to suffer from both the shaking of the winds and injuries

inflicted by birds.

5. It is a good idea to keep grafts that have been cut off for two or three

weeks before they are inserted; so that the trunks may swell more with sap, the

grafts may be exhausted and so being thirsty they will drink the new sap more

avidly. But they ought not to be buried in damp earth in case they are induced to

germinate too soon, and thus when inserted and exposed to the cold air they are

burned and dried up. It is enough to lay them under a tree or roof, or in some

other cold place, or if there is any danger of frost, to cover them with dry earth

or sand. If the grafts are to be carried any distance they are thought to keep their

sap best if they are placed in straw, says Pliny. Some of our gardeners bid us

plant a small quantity in damp mud and to cover the rest up with moss or straw;

but it is enough to protect them by shutting them up in a vessel, especially in

warmer weather, with damp moss or sieved earth placed around them.

6. It is best to insert them as near as possible to the ground, if the layout of

nodes and trunk allows it. Pliny. Especially if you are inserting a graft from a

naturally thicker and larger tree into the trunk of a more slender one as a Pyrus

into a Cydonia or Oxyacantha. Likewise it is best to make the graft in the
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part of the trunk facing the south-west wind or Libonotus (for here amongst us

this blows the most strongly of all) in order that it may be rather forced against

the trunk with its foot by the strength of the wind than pushed away from the

trunk; for in the latter case there is a danger that it might be broken off or

dislocated.

7. If you want a lot of fruit from the graft as soon as possible, decapitate

an older trunk and insert your stalks into that.

8. It is a good idea to insert more than one graft into the same trunk so that

you may get round the death rate by number. Pliny. Also, if by chance the one

and only graft should fail, the trunk itself may be endangered. However the

more cautious farmers say that you should not split the trunk across or in a

cross form, since there may be too much injury then to the trunk and the

wounds may heal with difficulty. It is best to make a graft on a lesser branch

and one which only admits one insert.

9. If you want mild and generous sap, do not make a graft on a woodland

trunk or on one that has grown of its own accord but rather on a domestic and

cultivated one. For from this the fruit comes out milder and better prepared,

although the tree itself is believed to be less durable and has a shorter lifespan.

A graft, which has been cut off and again inserted in its own tree will give better

fruit than one which is still adhering to the tree.

10. The best time for grafting is considered to be the beginning of spring, or

the time just preceeding spring, before the buds begin to unfold; although

grafting quite happily and generally succeeds throughout the whole winter. And

Dr. Sharrock asserts that he has observed grafts inserted in a Malus in the

month of November and around the time of the birth of Christ which have

taken. On the authority of Pliny it is possible even to graft a Pyrus when

flowering and to put off the grafting even to the month of May. But from more

recent observation, a graft in which the buds have already unfolded coalesces

with difficulty; it does not reject the union because the trunk has germinated.

11. For protecting the graft against injuries inflicted by weather and insects,

Cato once ordered sand and cow dung to be mixed with potter's earth and chalk
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until it became sticky and said that this should be applied and smeared around

the graft. In Pliny's time they frequently thought to pack inner barks with mud

mixed with chaff, the graft sticking out for two inches. Some gardeners

nowadays smear cow's dung thoroughly mixed with clinging mud and made

into a lump onto grafts. It does not much matter which method you use. P.

Lauremberg recommends grafting plaster, about which I talked above.

New kinds of fruits are hoped for in vain from grafting. For

there is a general and perpetual rule in horticulture that 'fruit always follows the

nature of the graft'.

Nevertheless they say that certain overseas horticulturalists have

so skilfully fitted together and joined to each other, and thence have discovered

how to graft, disparate halves of grafts or buds different in species, split

lengthways down the middle or down the pith in such a way that they coalesce

and take and produce mixed fruits of both kinds.

Some do not split the trunk but carve out a channel or furrow in

its side with a knife and carefully insert a graft shaped for that place and tie it

with binding.

Other methods also have been given for applying a graft to the

side of a tree trunk which has not been beheaded at all, methods which you can

look up in Dr. Langford's book on the planting and cultivation of fruit trees.

But it is not an unworthy question which of these methods of

grafting is the better. The long practice of all ages has approved that which is

done in a fissure. But the author just praised prefers the third to all others and

after that the second to the rest for these reasons:-

1. Because trunks capable of operations of this kind are ready to be

split for taking a graft several years earlier.

2. Because they are damaged less by the former methods than by

the latter kind. For a fissure easily admits damp, which rots trees, as a

result of which the trunks become less suitable for repeated grafting, if

perhaps the grafts do not take at the first attempt or are damaged by

some other means.
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3. A graft much more quickly envelopes and covers the head of an

amputated trunk with its cortex and wood and this greatly adds to the

strength, health and quicker growth of the tree.

4. These operations are easier, are done more quickly and generally

succeed more happily.

There is still another means of grafting that is given, which they

call Ablactatio, when the shoot of some tree with its bark removed on one

side, still clinging to the mother plant, is applied to a branch of a neighbouring

tree with its bark removed equally and is tied to it until it coalesces. Then, when

separated from its own stem, it is permitted to be fed only by the sap of the

other tree. Pliny describes this briefly in the case of ViE is, taking it from the

precepts of Cato. If vines touch among themselves, bind them together

obliquely with the opposing sides bared and the piths joined. But it is to be

noted that some plants are implanted into each other and grow together in this

way, which cannot be brought into union by the methods of grafting which I

have already talked about, as for example Vitis of varying species, Malus

with Arm eniaca and Persica.

So much for grafting by means of a shoot. The method of

grafting by bud is twofold: one is called Inoculation: the other which alone is in

use nowadays is called Scutcheon Grafting.

Inoculation, which was used by the ancients, according to

Pliny's description, took the form of opening an eye on a tree with a pipe like

an awl, having Cut the bark away and enclosing with that same pipe seed taken

from another tree.

Scutcheon grafting, according to the same author Pliny, can be

seen to have arisen from inoculation. Therefore (he says), after cutting off all

the branches so that they may not draw away the sap, in the smoothest part,

where the most luxuriant part is to be seen, and, after removing a little lozenge

(without allowing the knife to descend too far), cortex of equal size from

another tree is pressed in to the cortex together with its protruberant bud, the

joint made so tight that there is no room for a wound and so that a union may
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immediately take place, not allowing damp or air to blow in; yet nevertheless it

is better to protect it with mud and a fastening.

Some do not take away the cortex but only cut at first straight

down with a perpendicular incision one inch long, and then in the top part of

this in a transverse line extended on both sides so that the corners of the cortex

can easily be lifted and a scutum (which in its lower part ought to be sharpened

to an angle) should be applied to the wood so that it takes it into its fold, and

finally the cortices are kept completely in place when the angles or lips have

been pressed onto the scutum and tied with a fastening.

Some, when a perpendicular incision has been made, impress a

transverse line in its central part, and when as before four corners or lips of

cortex have been taken away with a little knife or blade, they insert the scutum

with its bud and bind it, as in the preceding section.

Others make a square incision in the cortex for a similar scutum

as in the first method, but they do not remove the whole cortex, but, when the

lower half has been left and lifted, they apply the scutum beneath it to the wood

and tie it with a fastening.

The best method of taking a whole and uninjured bud from a

shoot is by lines defining the scutum marked by drawing a knife through the

cortex, to remove the cortex from the rest of the wood, leaving the scutum alone

intact with its bud; then, after making a hollow with the quill of a goose feather

split down the middle and alter inserting its extremity (which ought to be sharp)

under the cortex, cut off the bud or pluck it out.

It is necessary that the scutum should exactly fit the bared place

and so both the length and the breadth of the scutum taken by a pair of

compasses are marked on the branch to be denuded; or when the graft where the

scutum is taken has been cut on both sides to its length and split down the

middle to its width, let the scutum be applied with a little piece of wood still

sticking to the graft, which is to have its bark removed and lines drawn round

them.

Before the scutum is removed with its bud, let the place into
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which it is to be transferred be correctly prepared so that it can be grafted as

quickly as possible, otherwise the bud when exposed to the air may contract a

disease or dry up. Let the fastenings be of a material which can be stretched, for

example, smooth rushes, or linen or woollen thread, so that the trunks and scuti

can yield to the swelling cortex. For it is better that the fastenings are not

unfastened before the buds unfold.

The time for grafting with a bud lasts from the beginning of

spring when the frosts have finally ceased until there is enough time remaining

before the return of frosts as to be sufficient for attaching and consolidating the

bud to the trunk to which it is applied. The best time of all is considered to be

the middle of summer, about the time of the festival of Saint John the Baptist.

As far as the matter of choosing the buds goes, the same

principles are to be observed as I laid down concerning grafts.

If a bud takes, in the following March everything which is above

it should be cut off and all the buds in the remaining part removed with one

exception (which some think necessary for leading down and absorbing the

sap).

Any tree with a shoot grafted onto it can also be propagated by

scutcheon grafting, unless the thinness and weakness of the scutum prevents it.

Pliny says that:

The Vitis does not accept scutcheon grafts, nor do trees in which

the bark is thin, peels off or is cracked. Inoculation is the most

fertile of all but nevertheless the weakest. Shoots which only rest

upon the bark can be dislodged very quickly by even a light breeze.

Grafting by insertion is the strongest method and more fruitful than

growing from seed.

The Malus Persica and Arm eniaca are propagated rarely and

with difficulty by grafting but easily by scutcheon grafting.

Dr. Langford endeavours to prove in many ways that scutcheon

grafting in the case of plants where it succeeds is much preferable to grafting.

1.	 Because the stem or trunk reaches a size suitable for scutcheon
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grafting two or three years more quickly than for grafting; and thence

time is gained and the tree grows much more quickly after its nature has

been altered than before.

2. The tree as a result is made healthier than by a graft, because the

bud with the scutum spreads over and covers the cut off stem more

quickly and securely than a graft.

3. It hurts the tree less than a graft and if the bud happens not to

take, the tree can be scutcheon grafted again in the following year or

sometimes even in the same year.

4. This task is easier, quicker and more enjoyable than grafting, for

it is done in the middle of summer, when no danger of frost threatens,

which is often savage and is scarcely tolerated by more delicate plants

without injury or detriment to their health in the months of February and

March, the time which is best for grafting.
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Chapter Twenty:

Concerning the specific differences (as they call them) of plants.

So that the number of plants can be gone into and the division of

these same plants set out, we must look for some signs or indications of their

specific distinction (as they call it). But although I have searched long and hard

nothing more definite occurs than distinct propagation from seed. Therefore

whatever differences arise from a seed of a particular kind of plant either in an

individual or in a species, they are accidental and not specific. For they do not

propagate their species again from seed; thus, for example, we do not have

Caryophylli with a full or multiple flower distinct in species from

Caryophylli with a simple flower, because they derive their origin from their

seed, and when sown from seed produce simple Caryophylli again. But those

which never arise with the same appearance from seed, are indeed to be

considered specific; or if comparison is made between two kinds of plant, those

plants which do not arise from the seed of one or the other, nor when sown

from seed are ever changed one into the other, these finally are distinct in

species.

For thus in animals a distinction of sexes does not suffice for

proving a diversity of species, because both sexes arise from the same kind of

seed and frequently from the same parents, although by many striking accidents

they differ among themselves. It requires no other proof that a bull is of the

same species as a cow, and a man as a woman, than that both have very often

arisen from the same parents or from the same mother. So, equally in plants,

there is no more certain indication of a sameness of species than to be born from

the seed of the same plant either specifically or individually. For those which

differ in species keep their own species for ever, and one does not arise from

the seed of the other and vice versa.

Hence I do not think that those are to be considered as distinct

species of plants which:-

1.	 Differ only by the colour of the flower, or by doubling or multiplicity.
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For since in nature the number of species is fixed and

determined, since 'God on the sixth day rested from all his labour', that is,

from the creation of new species, however infinite might be the number of

plants varying in colour and multiplicity of flower, with new ones arising each

year, we properly reject and exclude them from the grade and dignity of

species.

Next, if these facts were sufficient for inferring a specific

difference, the Ethiopian too by an equal reasoning would differ in species from

a European, the black bullock from the white, red or mottled; something which

no-one of sound mind, I think, would ever concede.

Further indeed these variations are owed to differences of

weather, soil or food; for it is clear what influence they have for producing

these and similar effects in domestic and tame animals. For although wild

creatures in many species keep the same colours, tame and domestic creatures

vary infinitely in colours and not only do they differ from wild creatures in

colours but also in taste of flesh and other accidental qualities, so that they can

be without difficulty distinguished in taste by a not very discriminating palate.

Besides these varieties are propagated not by seeding but either

by torn off shoots, or by means of a runner or by suckers.

Finally they can be produced by skill and choice of position, that

is by repeated transference from place to place, and by watering with water

tinged with some colour. For P. Lauremberg, a man worthy of trust in

Horticulture, Chapter 28, Section 3, writes that he has frequeiitly found in

Caryophylli, simple Caryophylli which he had transplanted first in spring

and then in autumn, and again in the following spring (and which he had not

allowed to flower meanwhile), in the summer put out flowers which were all

multiple. Then he repeats this in various places for inducing the change of

colour in a flower. Fill some vessel with very fertile earth dried out in the sun or

sieved. Into it implant a sprig of white flowers (for these alone are able to be

coloured) and for watering do not use any water other than reddened if you

want red flowers, green if you want green etc.. For three weeks irrigate the
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plant with such water day by day, morning and evening, and at night transfer it

into the house in case it drinks nocturnal or morning dew. You will find that

flowers are produced not entirely stained with that colour which you poured

into them, but partly with that colour and partly with their natural colour.

Although these observations are laughed at by some, I do not dare to withhold

belief from Lauremberg, an author worthy of trust in those matters which he

treats and are known to himself. [He states] that plants which are spectacular by

the colour or multiplicity of their flowers, when left and neglected in the same

place for some time without care, gradually lose the delicacies of their colours

and get rid of the cluster of their petals and revert to their wild nature.

Let there be the same judgement about bare flowers in those

plants which usually produce radiate flowers, such as Chamcz?melum,

Cotula, Parthenium: the so-called prolzferi, such as Bellis, Calendula

and some other Corymbifenv: in those given pipe-like petals, in which the

petals are usually flat such as Bellis and Flos Africanus, and whether there

are otherwise any differences in flowers of this type.

Since indeed these varieties distinguished by full and variegated

flowers are greatly esteemed by cultivators of flowers because of their beauty,

elegance and rarity, and since they are also sometimes bought for insane prices,

it will not be beside the point to show by what methods they can be obtained.

As far as Caryophylli are concerned I believe Lauremberg and

other experts that they become multiple from simple by repeated transplantation

from place to place; nor do I doubt but that the same thing would happen to

other plants, which are capable of producing full flowers if they are likewise

transplanted from place to place.

Indeed I read that in the case of some plants, flowers have been

transformed from simple into full by a single solitary transplantation. Dr.

Sharrock says that he has known people who have Anemone nemorum and

Coichicum with multiple flowers in their gardens, who asserted that they had

transplanted these from the fields to their gardens when wild with a simple

flower, and had produced that change by richness of soil and careful
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cultivation.

But whatever may be the case with transplantation, you will

most certainly and easily obtain the aforesaid varieties by sowing. For if you

sow generously the seed of any plant whatsoever, which is apt to change its

flower, in soil that is fertile and rich, among a large number with a simple

flower, a few will be born conspicuous for a full flower but with no variety of

colour and some also marked by variegation. According to the opinion of

gardeners in order to obtain more of this kind a choice must be made of the

seeds to be sown. Thus, for example, from seeds that are sown of the flowers

of Caryophylli tinted with the colour of Malus aurantia, very many and

very beautiful varieties of both pure and variegated flowers result. According to

the author Ferrari, a multiple variety usually results from the seed of white

Caryophylli; likewise from that distinguished by dark spots.

The observation of some for obtaining Leucoium with a full

flower that seeds should be collected from a pod succeeding a flower with five

petals in luxuriance, is according to my experience frivolous and false.

In the case of early Tulipce, Parkinson observed that seeds of a

purple colour or purple with white edges are the best of all for producing

variations; and those which have clear colours in the middle are preferred to the

rest.

2. Plants differing in size alone. For although fixed limits of size occur in

each species, which individual examples can neither exceed nor fall short of, for

the Gross ularia, for example, never reaches the stature and dimensions of the

Q uercus, whatever cultivation you apply to it, yet there is considerable latitude

within these limits and perhaps a ten-fold proportion of the greatest to the

smallest. However this is due to a difference either in the fertility or sterility of

the soil, or of the temperature of the area in respect of warmth or cold, or to dry

or wet weather, or to some other accident, not to the specific nature of the plant.

For if you take the seed of a plant, able to be cultivated, which in itself is very

small and very poor, and if you sow it in a fertile and rich soil in a place

exposed to the sun and protected from injuries of the air, in a little while you
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will obtain an offspring perhaps ten times larger than the mother plant.

Furthermore if you transplant the root of some perennial plant, which is able to

be cultivated, from a sterile exposed hillside open to the winds, which 'through

the winter the penetrating cold of the north wind burns up', into a rich and

warm garden, it is wonderful how much it will flourish and grow in size, to

such an extent that you will scarcely recognize it as the same plant. No less a

difference in this respect is found in animals between individuals of the same

species. Indeed in our native England, sheep, which pass their time in hilly,

sterile and cold country, are almost five times smaller than those which pasture

in rich and temperate places, to such an extent that the former sell for scarcely

five shillings of our money, whereas the latter are sometimes worth two

pounds, that is eight times the price of the former. Horses too, which are raised

and pastured in the Cambrian mountains, burned by too much cold, are so

diminutive and of such contemptible smallness that they are not much bigger in

size and stature than a Molossian hound. For I have seen in Chester horses

which can be bought for four or five solidi.

Nevertheless some species of plants have been discovered by

myself and by others, which seem to be exceptions here, and which as far as I

have observed up to now do not differ in any other respect than size. However

I suspect that there are other differences also among them and I put the matter

aside for further observation. I am of the opinion that they are different in

species, because I and others have observed them growing together in the same

place, and yet the larger exceeded the smaller in size by three or four times.

Such are the greater and lesser Hyssopifolia observed by myself; the greater

and lesser Aichimilla observed by Morison; the greater Sicilian

Heliotropium and the greater common Heliotropium observed by P.

Boccone, the greater and lesser Millefolium aquaticuni with its helmeted

yellow flower observed by Dr. Dent of Cambridge, all seen growing together.

For I have seen in the garden of that most noble man Dr. Charles Hatton a

lesser species of the black Astrantia, which seemed to me to differ from the

common Astrantia in no other respect than size. You will also find not a few
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examples in Dr. Morison's Historia Plantarum Universalis.

3. Variegation of leaves, such as is seen in Alaternus, Buxus,

Rosmarinus, Dulcamara etc. is so far from being an indication of a specific

distinction, that it is rather a symptom of a diseased constitution in some plant,

which can be induced by placing chalk below the root or an equal mixture of

chalk with broken earth, whence it survives in plants grown from cuttings but

vanishes in plants grown from seed. The question whether variegation in the

petals of a flower is also the symptom of a disease must be looked into.

I am unsure as to whether plants having leaves with curled edges

differ in species from flat leaved plants of the same kind. For, as far as I have

seen hitherto, those which are of the former kind always propagate their species

by seed and never produce flat leaved plants. Indeed the seed leaves of the curly

garden Nasturtium differ from the seed leaves of the common garden

Nasturtium in their shape and indentations, since the latter are tripartite or

divided into three lobes and the former are split this side from that merely by a

single incision. This is an argument for believing that they differ in species.

But 4. Those which differ solely in colour of root, of which kina are

Pastinaca tenuifolia with yellow, white and dark red roots, Rapa with

white and yellow roots, I consider are not to be thought of as distinct species;

no more than those which differ only in shape of root, as Rapa with a long

root or a round one.

Finally 5. Those which differ in size, taste, shape and colour of fruit or

pericarp, such as the almost infinite varieties of Porn us and Pyrus. Besides

(according to the observation of Dr. Sharrock) trees grown from the sown

seeds of garden and cultivated Malus and Pyrus do not always degenerate

into the nature of woodland trees; but they sometimes produce more tasty,

sweeter and more noble fruits than their parent plants or the ones that produced

them, contrary to what is commonly believed and received.

Those too, which delude us by the colour of the seed, such as

Phaseolus, Faba vulgaris and Frumentum Indicum, I do not concede

as differing in species for the reasons offered above. Indeed I once sowed many
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red Fabcu together deliberately as an experiment; yet the plants which grew

from them generally produced white Fab. Nevertheless it is to be noted that

distinct propagation from seed is not that which constitutes an essential or

specific difference, or in which that difference lies, but is only its outward sign

or indication.

Finally when I say in the case of plants that are different in

species that this one does not arise from the seed of that one, I speak of that

which generally and naturally happens, not of that which rarely and unusually

happens outside the rule of nature. For as I shall show below, the seeds of

some plants sometimes produce a degenerate offspring and one which is of a

different kind; whence I conclude that a true transmutation of species does occur

in plants.
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Chapter Twenty-one:

On the transmutation of species in plants.

I have shown above that plants, which originate from the same

seed and propagate their species again by sowing, coincide in species; and thus

I have concluded that those differences in the colour of flowers, in their

doubling and multiplicity, in the variegation of their leaves, in the colour of the

root, in the taste or even colour of the fruit or seed, are not characteristics or

indications of what is called a specific difference.

But this distinguishing mark, although it is quite constant and a

sign of coincidence of species, is not nevertheless permanent and infallible. For

experiments prove that some seeds degenerate and sometimes, although more

rarely, produce plants of a different species from the parent plant, and thus

transmutation of species does occur in plants.

Triticum in Sennert's reference degenerates into Lolium:

Rapa into Rhaphanus: Sisymbrium into Mentha: Ocimum into

Serpyllum: black Vitis is changed into white, and white into black: Zea into

Triticum, and conversely Triticum into Zea. If German Secale is sown in

Hungary, Triticum is derived thence. If a field is somewhat sterile, our

A vena, which they call white, degenerates into black. If the same seed is sown

in the same field for some years it degenerates into poorer quality. Galen's

father once sowed Triticum and Hordeum, after picking out all the seeds of a

different kind which had been mixed with them, in order that he might definitely

find out whether from their changes Lolium and gilops could develop, or

whether these too would have their own individual seed. But when by chance

he saw together with the pure seeds quite frequent Lolium among the

Triticum and moreover that in the Hordeum a great abundance of gilops

had originated, he tried the same thing with other seeds too. Thus he also found

originating amongLens hard and round Aracus and Securinum besides

Aparine.

Although some of these proofs seem likely to me, I hold as
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uncertain and suspect those collected from various authors, both ancient and

more recent, partly, however, because they owe their origin to ordinary people

taking in error that which is not a cause for a cause, and partly to learned men

either too credulous or too little circumspect in assigning cause to phenomenon

and addicted to received opinions. Nor do I think that they are sufficient to

establish a notion so dubious and controversial.

Thus I think that Galen's father was deceived in giving a reason

for the phenomenon just mentioned. For it does not follow that because

Lolium frequently originates among Triticum that the Triticum has

changed into Lolium, or that the Triticum has originated from a seed of

Lolium; for the Lolium could have arisen from a Lolium seed left in the

field the previous year. And as far as gilops is concerned, I myself once

observed in a particular field, where pure Triticum had been sown, a great

abundance ofgilops originating and that more often even after sowing had

been postponed, as is the custom, and that field had lain fallow for a whole

year. But the gilops owed its origin to seed of gilops not to that of

Triticum. For since gilops matures and perfects its seed more quickly than

Triticum and since its seed easily falls through maturity, either because of the

wind or is shaken to the earth by hand in the process of reaping and is left there,

although the field is not sown in the following year, it will last for a whole two

years and will grow up along with the corn which is sown afterwards. Nor is

there any doubt but that the seeds of plants frequently remain fertile in the earth,

I do not say for two years but for ten and more, as I have shown above.

But although the proofs mentioned above may be uncertain and

suspect to me, nevertheless there is no lack of other more definite proofs

confirmed by suitable witnesses, which plainly establish the matter and put it

beyond all hazard of doubt.

I believe, since many gardeners among us confirm it, that

Brassica capitata has quite often originated from the sown seed of

Brassica florida. Indeed R. Morison affirms and proves by experiments that

all species of Brassica, when sown, mutate into each other in turn. Seeds of
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Brassica tophosa sent from Italy to the most reverend bishop of London,

Dr. Henry Compton, produced Brassica tophosa, but its seed, when sown

again, degenerated into the common, open, smooth Brassica. The same is to

be said about Brassica florida botrytis, which, when sown from a seed of

plants originating and cultivated in England, grew as long leaved open

Brassica, a fact which Richard Baa!, a gardener of Brainford, learned to his

cost by the experiences of many. For this man sold a great quantity of the seeds

of Brassica florida collected in his garden to a very great number of

gardeners in suburban parts of London, for growing in what are commonly

called "Heat-Houses"; and they sowed these same seeds with great care and

industry in rich earth, which had been well manured for many years, and which

produced for them quite large B rassiccz? with long and open leaves. Because of

this the aforementioned gardeners, realising that they had wasted their toil and

effort and had spent both labour and cost on something of no value, complained

that they had been cheated and brought a suit against the aforementioned

Richard Baal in the court at Westminster. He was condemned by the opinion of

the judges sitting there, not only that he should restore to them the money which

he had received but also that he should reimburse them for loss of time and for

the wasteful use of their ground.

The same thing happens to Brassica Sabauda, both winter

and summer varieties, whose seeds sent to me recently from Italy, turn out

happily here [in England], but the seeds when collected and sown from the

same plant grown here, degenerate into open Brassica. Thus it is necessary if

we wish to have these species that we seek new seeds every year from the

regions beyond the sea.

Not do only the seeds of Brassica when sown produce

degenerate offspring but also those of Prim ula veris or Paralyseos. When

I was in Oxford, Jacob Bobert, the custodian of the public academic garden,

confirmed to me that from a seed of the greater Pri,nula veris he had grown

Prim ula vulgaris and the yellow odourless Primula pratensis.

Olaus Worm in Museus, Book II, Chapter 7, Page 150 in my
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copy, asserts that he has Horde urn which he calls hennaphroditic, because in

one ear it contains both Hordeum and Secale, the description of which you

will find in the place cited. Johnson too, in Gerard emac. Book I, Chapter 46,

Page 65, refers to the fact that an ear of white Tritic urn was shown to him by

Dr. Goodyer around the central part of which had grown three or four grains of

A vena perfect in every way.

If these things are true, in so far as they are told by people

worthy of trust, they compel me to abandon the negative opinion to which I was

rather inclined, and, even if unwilling, to concede that there can be

transmutation of species in plants.

However it must be observed that this transmutation occurs only

between cognate species and ones that share the same genus; some perhaps

would not concede that these differ in species.

Moreover I would not believe either Bobert or anyone else, even

on oath, that some bulbous plants by a longer stay in the same place and

without being moved, by a marvellous metamorphosis, either degenerate or are

transformed into other species, as for example Crocus into Gladiolus,

Leucoium into Hyacinth us and vice versa.
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Chapter Twenty-two:

On the stature and size of plants.

Concerning the size of plants, I have nothing worthy of note to

add to what has been handed down by the founders of natural history.

I am of the opinion that there are certain limits to the dimensions

in each species, which individuals can neither exceed nor fall short of. But a

great latitude exists among these and the proportion of the greatest can be almost

ten times that of the smallest. Trees exceed animals in stature and size, at least

land animals (for it would seem that marine beasts must be excepted) as much

as the minutest plants are exceeded in smallness by animals. For there are tiny

animals which even escape the sharpness of iynx eyes.

Both Indias and other hot regions produce the largest and tallest

trees of all, in which places the heat is strongest.

'And where the middle of the day seethes with burning hours.'

There too animals of a great size are to be seen: among the

quadrupeds are Elephant, Rhinoceros and Hippopotamus: among the birds are

Ostrich and Emu: among the reptile kind are Crocodile and others of a

stupendous length and thickness: among the aquatic bloodless Testaceans are

Murex, Buccina and other innumerable creatures of portentous bulk.

What is said about the thickness and tallness of some trees is

wonderful and almost beyond belief. Let us consider Pliny, who produces

examples in Volume XVI, Chapter 40.

The largest tree seen at Rome up to now is thought to be that, which

Tiberius Caesar exhibited on the bridge in a mock sea battle, because

it was a wonderful thing, which had been brought with the rest of

the material. It was moreover a beam from a Larix, one hundred

and twenty feet long and two feet thick throughout. From this could

be estimated the almost incredible remaining height to its topmost

extremity. There was within our memory also one left in the

galleries of the voting booths by M.Agrippa, just as much a miracle,
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twenty feet shorter and eighteen inches in thickness. An Abies

worth particular admiration was found in the ship, which brought

from Egypt at the orders of the emperor Caius the obelisk set up in

the Vatican circus and four trunks of the same stone for holding it

up. The girth of this tree filled the outstretched arms of four men

clasping it. The largest Cedrus is reported from Cyprus, cut down

for an undecireme of Demetrius, one hundred and thirty feet long,

and indeed three men's arms spanned its girth. German pirates sail

in single hollowed-out trees, some of which carry thirty men.

What is this compared to related trees, from single examples of which, when

hollowed out in the same way, canoes (for thus they call this type of skiff from

a single piece of wood) can be made which are capable of carrying two hundred

men.

In the kingdom of Malabar in Eastern India a tree grows of

stupendous size, called by the natives Atti-meer-alou with a trunk frequently

fifty feet in circumference; one of this kind is grown in the province of Cochin

near the temple of Beyka, which is said to have lived for two thousand years.

Hort.Malab.

But here it is right to warn in passing that what Pliny and others

have said about the size of the Ficus Indica is entirely false, that is, that the

parent plant is of such a vast body that they are generally sixty feet in

circumference. For that most famous man, and likewise a man most worthy of

trust, Dr. Walter Raleigh, the golden knight, who saw at least twenty thousand

trees of this kind growing in a particular valley not far from Paria in America,

and as many in the hinterland of Trinidad, and who elsewhere writes that he

made a journey of no less than twelve miles under their shade, attributes a

moderate size to their trunks, and he says that it is very difficult to find any one

larger than the rest among ten thousand.

In order to spare myself work I have generally transferred the

examples of very large trees which follow from Sylva, written by that most

celebrated man Dr. John Evelyn.
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As far as stature goes Sebosus has published that the height of

trees in the Fortunate Isles reached one hundred and forty four feet. Pliny,

Book VI, Chapter 31. The same man says that in India some trees have been

found of such a height that arrows cannot be shot above them; Book VII,

Chapter 3. But there is something which exceeds all these miracles on the island

of Barbados, one of the Antilles, where Ligonus has not only written that the

Palm iüe called royal, with a diameter of trunk not greater than six feet, grow

to a height of three hundred feet, but also eye witnesses have confirmed the

truth of this to us. Matthioli mentions a tree growing on the island of Cyprus,

which produced material to the height of one hundred and forty four feet.

As far as size is concerned, according to Pliny, the wooded

region around Memphis produces such vast trees that three people could not

embrace one. Julius Scaliger mentions trees growing by the river Gambra with

a diameter of thirty seven feet. Others refer to trees of such thickness growing

in Nicaragua and Gambra that seventeen men with arms extended could scarcely

embrace them, and they refer to some of no less a size in Brazil, amongst which

one held in religious awe by the natives was one hundred and twenty feet in

circumference. In a history of China not so far published we read that a certain

tree called Ciennich [that is, a tree of one thousand years was found in the

province of Suchu near the city of Kien, of such portentous size that it covers

and hides under one branch alone two hundred sheep to such effect that they

cannot be seen by those who approach. We read of another monster too, rather

a miracle of a tree than a tree, in the province of Chekiang of such stupendous

girth that even eighty men could scarcely embrace its trunk.

However in order that I might omit exotic trees, let me produce

some examples of domestic and European species.

Our author mentions a Pyrus near Ross in Herefordshire

eighteen feet in circumference, which every year produced seven fairly large

jars of Perry.

On Mount Etna in Sicily Kircher mentions three Castane at a

place thence called gli Castagne ['the Chestnuts'], the bark of one of which was
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of such a size that inside it a whole flock of sheep was shut up for the night by

the shepherds as though in a most commodious sheepfold.

Chine illustr. page 185.

That most famous and erudite man Dr. Thomas Brown of

Norwich describes in a letter sent to Dr. Evelyn a Tilia of a size and stature to

be gazed at, seen and measured by himself at Depeham in Norfolk whose

dimensions were as follows. The circumference of the trunk at its most slender

part, two arm spans above the ground, was at least eight and a half arm spans

of our measurements, that is twenty four feet: at its lowest part next to the earth

and root it was sixteen arm spans: above at a cubit's distance it was almost

twelve arm spans. Its height at the highest branches was thirty. It was larger

than that famous Tilia of Tigur in Switzerland in all dimensions. It is uncertain

whether this kind of tree is exceeded by any in foreign lime groves. For that

prodigious Tilia to be seen at Neustadt in the Duchy of Wurtemberg, so

famous because of it enormous size that it gave a nickname to the city itself,

thence called by the Germans 'Neustadt, otherwise called the great Lime tree',

was humbler in so far as the circumference of its trunk was not more than

twenty seven feet and four inches: the circumference of its extended branches

four hundred and three, and its diameter from south to north one hundred and

forty five, and east to west one hundred and nineteen.

Pliny mentions a huge Platanus in his twelfth volume with

these words:

There is now in Lycia, with the benefit of a cold spring nearby, next

to the road a celebrated plane tree like a house with a hollow cavity

of eighty one feet, a leafy top, and protecting itself with huge

branches like trees covering the fields with long shadows. And so

that nothing is missing from the image of a cave, embracing mossy

pumice stones in a rocky crown within its foundations: a tree so

worthy to be deemed a marvel that Licinius Mutianus, who was

three times consul and recently legate of the province, thought it

worth handing down to posterity that he himself had dined inside it
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with eighteen companions, the tree itself providing leafy couches on

a generous scale, and that he had then gone to bed in the same tree,

free from all draughts and receiving more delight from the agreeable

sound of the rain dripping through the foliage than gleaming marble,

painted decorations or gilded panelling could have afforded.

In the manor of Horton in the parish of Elsham in Surrey, of

which the owner is the brother of our author, very many Ulmi even now

remain in the hedgerows, with trunks three feet square and up to forty and more

feet high. An Ulmus with smooth leaf fallen three or four years ago in the

park of Dr. Walter Bagot in the county of Stafford, extended to forty arm

spans, yielded forty eight wagon loads of wood for the fire from its top or

branches, and moreover its trunk produced at the bottom, where it was

seventeen feet in diameter, eight pairs of cylinders and eight thousand, six

hundred and sixty feet of planks or beams. The whole material was estimated at

ninety seven tons. That most erudite man Dr. Robert Plot in his Natural History

of Oxfordshire mentions a certain Ulmus, which furnished a refuge and

dwelling for a particular poor woman, who was pregnant and had been

banished from the inhospitable neighbourhood and who gave birth to a child in

its hollow interior, a male still living who has grown up into a strong young

man.

I have heard of Fraxini one hundred and thirty two feet long

recently sold in Essex.

Add to these a huge Tax us in the cemetery of the church of

Crowherst in Surrey ten arm spans in circumference: and another aged

specimen of a great size to be seen in the cemetery of Brabourne in Kent, of

which the trunk was fifty eight feet and eleven inches in circuit, whence it can

be calculated that its diameter was almost twenty feet.

Salix too of enormous girth occur. Dr. Plot mentions one given

by Joannis Ferdinand of Hortoda growing in Moravan, a village in Moravia,

with a hollow inside of twenty seven feet in circumference.

But let us pass to the Quercus. That same most celebrated man
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records a tree of this kind, still standing on the green at Kidlington in the county

of Oxford, of which the hollow interior was used as a temporary prison. For

they used to shut up there within it for a short time people to be imprisoned

until they could be conveniently transferred to the public prison. The incredible

size of some oaks, standing and flourishing not so long ago in Westphalia, of

which one is held to have been fortified as a citadel and bastion, the other one

hundred and thirty feet tall and thirty feet in diameter.

Those memorable trees which Geoffrey Chaucer, the most

celebrated poet of his age, is said to have planted in the park of Dennington are

not to be passed over in silence. They were worthy of such a planter; one was

called after the king, one alter the queen and the third after Chaucer himself.

The first of these, that of the king, was branchiess and without nodes to a

height of fifty feet, at the bottom five feet square, the whole firm and solid and

of the best material. The second, that of the queen, was straight and jointless to

a height of forty feet, of the most excellent material, in the lowest part four feet

square and at the highest nearly three. The third, that of Chaucer, was inferior

in stature and size, but it too was beautiful. Hence, if what is said about the

planting of these trees is true, it can be realised to what height and width a

Q uercus can grow in three hundred years (for Chaucer is not more ancient

than that). The tree from which the transverse beams were fashioned for that by

far the largest and most beautiful ship, called The Royal Sovereign, was

especially huge and noble; it was built by that best of princes Charles the first. It

was cut up into four beams, four feet and nine inches in diameter, each one

forty four feet long. Nor should we omit that outstandingly large and tall tree,

although it was of another kind, which furnished a mast for the vessel just

mentioned, ninety nine feet long and thirty five feet in diameter.

That most learned man Dr. Robert Plot in his much praised

Natural History of Oxfordshire mentions a Quercus growing between

Newenham-Courtney and Clifton, of which the diameter from one extreme to

the other of its extended branches was eighty one feet, shading an area of five

hundred and sixty square arm spans, in which two thousand, four hundred and
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twenty men could conveniently stand together. He mentions another still larger

near the door of the cloisters of Magdalen College, Oxford, of which the

branches extended up to sixteen arm spans from the trunk. He mentions finally

another at Ricoti in the park of the most noble Baron Lord Norreys, of which

the branches stretched out to fifty four feet from the trunk and were sufficient

for covering three hundred and four horsemen and four thousand, three

hundred and seventy four infantry.

Dr. Robert Harley, in the letters mentioned above, tells of a

Q uercus, which fell down not so long ago, in the neighbourhood of his

house, of which the thickness was five feet square, height up to forty feet, in

each foot of which (it having been split up for all purposes, as it were, at the

same time) there was half a ton of material. The branches besides supplied

twenty five cords of wood for the fire.

The very learned author whom I follow adduces many further

examples of the Quercus, of enormous size and width, either still standing or

fallen down not so long ago, especially in the fields of Sheffield, in the county

of Yorkshire, and in neighbouring places, not unworthy of being known, and

proved by suitable witnesses, all of which it would be too long and laborious to

record here. Anyone who wants more on the subject should go to the book

itself, chapter 30.
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Chapter Twenty-three:

On the age and life span of plants.

Plants differ immensely in respect of life span; some are very

short lived, others very long lived.

Some are summer plants, which arise in the spring, die in the

autumn, and in the following spring again renew themselves from seed

remaining in the earth. Of this kind are Atriplex, Blitum, Sonchus etc..

Others complete their life span within the space of a year. These

emerge in the autumn, live through the winter, begin to put out stalks in the

following summer, flower and at last after the seed has come to maturity wither

away to the roots. However these too, if sown in spring, perish in the

following autumn.

Some are biennial or triennial, or even of more years, as for

example Petroselinum vulgare, Angelica etc.. These do not develop into

a stalk in the first or second year after they are sown; indeed some of them

sometimes remain without stalks for five years and more, but once the stalk has

been produced and the seeds have reached maturity they completely wither

away.

Others finally are perpetual and do not have a fixed span for their lives.

However these are either perpetual in root only or in the upper part also.

Those which are perpetual only in root are called residual; those

which are also perpetual in the upper part are called perennial.

Those, which are classed as perpetual in root, do not all keep the

same individual root for ever, except improperly and (as the philosophers love

to say) by equivalence, repairing the damages to the roots with a new annual

additional growth, as I showed above in the chapter on the roots of plants.

That trees are very long lived Pliny proves by many examples

listed in Volume XVI, Chapter 48. He says:

If one thinks of the remote regions of the world and the impenetrable

forests, the life span of some trees can be believed to be immense.
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But of those which the memory of man preserves, there still lives an

Oliva planted by the hand of the elder Africanus at Liternum, and

likewise a Myrtus of remarkable size in the same place. Indeed

there is a Lotos in the precinct of Lucina at Rome, which was

founded in the year in which there were no magistrates, three

hundred and sixty nine years from the founding of the city; it is

uncertain how much older is the tree. But indeed there is no doubt

but that it is older, since Lucina takes her name from that grove.

This is now about four hundred and fifty years old. Still older,

although its age is uncertain, is that which is called the 'hair tree'

because hair of the Vestal Virgins is brought to it. Moreover there is

anotherLotos tree in the precincts of Vulcan, founded by Romulus

from some of his spoils of victory, which, on the authority of

Massarius, is understood to be of the same age as the city. Its roots

penetrated the municipal offices as far as the forum of Caesar. With

this grew a Cupressus of equal age, which about the end of

Nero's principate, fell down and was left lying. Moreover on the

Vatican hill there is an hex that is older than the city, on which is a

tablet of bronze with an inscription written in Etruscan letters

indicating that even then it was thought to be venerable.

I omit the rest because it seems to me uncertain and fabulous; anyone who

wishes can see it in the passage of Pliny cited.

That same most famous author in Book XVI, Chapter 2, says that:

the vastness of the trees of the Hercynian forest, untouched by the

ages and of the same age as the world, surpasses marvels by its

almost immortal destiny. In order to omit others lacking credence, it

is agreed that the collision of the roots in encountering each other

raises up hillocks of earth, or, where the ground has not kept close

to them, their arches in their struggle with one another rise as high

as the branches and curve over in the shape of open gateways, so as

to allow a passage to squadrons of cavalry.
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Josephus, in his book on The Jewish War, Book V, Chapter 31, records that a

Terebinthus may be seen at the sixth stade from the city of Hebron, which

they say has stood there ever since the creation.

Lawson, a writer on horticulture not uncelebrated, strives to

prove with reasons not to be despised that our fruit trees too, Malus and

Pyrus, prolong their lives for as much as nine hundred years. He says that he

has trees in his garden, which it is agreed by the testimony of older men, were

planted eighty years before. Moreover these were at least three times inferior in

size and perfection to others of similar kind, which he had known and which

were not yet fully grown nor more conveniently positioned, nor more carefully

cultivated, but rather neglected and badly treated. Whence he concluded that

these kinds of trees depend upon increasing for around three hundred years

before they reach their peak. And since in animals the intervals of growth of

stature and decline are at least double, how much more in the case of trees of

which the substance is solid, firm enough for endurance, capable of

withstanding injury inflicted by the weather, being natural and pure of

sustenance, contaminated by no excrements or excretions. But if fruit trees,

liable to punishment by so many injuries from repeated transplantation and from

the pruner's hook and other accidents, and indeed also exhausted in strength by

the prodigious spending of nutritional sap upon so many annual harvests of

fruit, endure for so many years, how much the more right is it that those trees

should be believed to be long lived, which excel in stature and size, in strong

and unconquered substance, growing up in the places of their birth, not having

to waste sap on fruits, and to which the earth is mother, not stepmother, and

which have suitable nourishment and whose strength is not weakened by

cultivation or display.

But let us have done with these reasons however plausible; we

want proofs not arguments. What is said about the longevity of trees does not

easily find faith with me. For since there are not any, or only very rare, pieces

of evidence recorded in literature worthy of belief about the times at which trees
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were first planted, what is passed down concerning their age consists of

uncertain and ill-founded rumours and opinions, and so either seems entirely

false and fabulous to me, or uncertain and full of conjecture. Certainly what Dr.

Robert Harley wrote in letters to Dr. Robert Murray ten years ago disproves the

longevity of the Quercus. That is, he had convinced himself by enquily, going

back for about two hundred years from that time, that in a particular park of his

(for thus they call an enclosure for wild animals surrounded by fences) and in

the adjacent wood, not a single Quercus then existed capable of bearing acorns

because of its age; when he was writing this, he had observed many of

exceeding size and height, amongst which some now past their prime and

failing in vigour were standing in the last decline of old age and wastage.
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Chapter Twenty-four:

On the powers and uses of plants in food and medicine.

The use of plants is widespread and occurs in every part of life.

Without them life cannot be happy or comfortable; indeed there would be no life

at all. Whatever is necessary for basic foodstuffs, whatever for delicacies, they

supply abundantly from their very wealthy store. How much more innocent,

neat and healthy is a table spread with them then one with slaughtered and

mangled animals? Certainly man is by nature not one of the carnivorous

animals, nor is he furnished with any arms for plunder and pillage, nor does he

have sharpened and serrated teeth and hooked claws. His hands are developed

for collecting fruit, his teeth for chewing them. Nor do we read that before the

flood meat was allowed him for eating. But plants do not only supply us with

food but also with clothing and medicine, houses and other buildings, also

ships, and furniture, and wood for the fire, and delights for our senses and

spirit. From them perfumes for the nose and fumigations are prepared. Their

flowers delight the eyes by their indescribable variety and elegance of colours

and shapes, and the pleasant fragrances of scents which they exhale refresh the

spirits. Their fruits provide second courses of attractive taste and arouse the

languishing appetite. I pass over in silence the very pleasant greenness, friendly

to the eyes, which they lay before those strolling through meadows, pastures,

fields and woods, and the shades which they furnish against the heat and

burnings of the sun. Indeed, leaving these things aside, I will talk only about

their strengths or uses in medicine, and what I am going to say I will contract

into a few words. Both ancient doctors and more recent ones differ widely on

the temperaments of plants, which they call primary qualities: heat, cold,

humidity and dryness respectively. For they also subtly distinguish each

individual quality into four grades and each grade into three sections. But since

this doctrine seems to me more elaborate than useful, and since authors do not

agree about the gradations of qualities in most plants, and from the differences

and grades of their tastes come to their opinion about their temperaments, I do
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not consider it necessary to dwell on minutia of this kind. Those who are

attracted by these things should go to the writers of medical principles. It will be

more to the point to investigate the differences, causes and effects of scents, but

especially of tastes. For all agree that the powers and uses of plants in medicine

can be more certainly understood from these than from any other marks or

indications whatsoever. For whatever plants have similar tastes, it is most likely

that they also have similar properties. But before I treat of specific tastes, let me

dispose of other ways of investigating the strengths of plants, of which the first

is from what are called 'signatures'. They call the signature of a particular plant

or of a part of it, for example of its root, stem, leaf or fruit, its likeness or

congruity - in shape, colour, texture or other particular - with some part of the

body or disease symptomatic of it, whence they conjecture that it is friendly and

salutary for such a part of the body or useful for such a disease. For they think

that a similarity of this kind is an indication or mark of such propriety imprinted

by nature. Chemists especially prattle about signatures. But Davison long ago

defined a chemist, as I remember, (how rightly he made this observation) as 'a

credulous and lying animal'.

I have rejected signatures elsewhere and I have demonstrated

that no marks are impressed upon plants by the intention of nature to make them

the indicators of natural powers, nor have I changed my opinion since for the

reasons listed there, which I will repeat here:

1. 01 plants, which are called specific, that is those which are said to be

proper and salutary for any part or member of the body, the number of

those which lacks signatures is by far the larger, as it is easy to show in

the cardiac, thoracic, cephalic, hepatic ones etc..

2. Different parts of the same plant exhibit different, indeed sometimes

contrary, signatures.

3. Many plants give the appearance of natural and artificial things, to which

nevertheless they have no relationship.

For example, the flowers of certain Orchidcu give the appearance of

flies, bees, butterflies and a naked man etc. [amongst which so great a
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similarity occurs (as I note in passing) that anyone would immediately

recognize it and would not easily persuade himself that it happened by

chance especially in so many species but rather that it demonstrates the

intention of nature to have fun with us].

The seed vesels of Bursa pastoris give the appearance of little sacs.

Those of Thiaspi the appearance of a double shield.

Antirrhinum vulgare the appearance of a bullock's head.

The seeds of Phaseolus the appearance of the kidneys.

Tragopogon the appearance of a goat's beard.

Radix terne the appearance of a mouse's gland.

Gladiolus the appearance of a sword.

The pods of Fcenugrcecus the appearance of horns.

The leaves of the most common Medica cochleata the appearance of

a heart, of which also the so-called Pisum cordatum shows a stamped

image.

They neither ought nor can be related to these by any means.

4. The parts of some plants sometimes represent those parts of the body to

which they are the most harmful.

Thus the fruit of Anacardium represents a heart but it is nevertheless

poisonous.

Fungi arborei suggest lungs in their shape, colour and spongy

softness: Fungus phalloides the penis; but both are malignant and

deadly.

The sap of Tithymalus is very sharp and like milk but no-one offers it

to wet-nurses for increasing their milk.

The flesh of Mespilus corresponds to excrement in colour and

consistency yet it does not loosen the bowels but binds them up and

constipates.

5. The same parts of the body are affected by different and frequently

contrary diseases, which demand different remedies and ones which

differ in their qualities.
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6. In different plants parts of the same appearance and shape have different

or even contrary powers, as is the case with bulbous roots, of which

some induce vomiting such as those of Narcissus, whereas others

furnish most pleasant food such as those of Tulipa, Cepa, A Ilium

etc..

7. Fewness of signatures and the obscure similarity of signatures with the

things which they are said to represent, which is not easily observable to

everyone, do not argue any intentional plan in nature but rather the

subtlety of the human mind which observes them and tries to fit them to

each other. Yet in this way they serve to help the memory and bring it

about that we may more easily remember the powers of these plants,

which bear a mark of this kind as though branded on their foreheads.

Another method of investigating the virtues of plants is by observation

of the insects which are feeding upon them, which in truth can be of

some use. Firstly those, which no animal or even insect touches, are

without doubt poisonous. And Europeans had knowledge of this sign

when they wandered among the woods of America that some fruits are

edible or at least may be eaten with impunity, that is, if they saw them

being plucked or bitten by birds.

It is also likely that all those which a particular insect eats have

the same powers. I myself have often observed a little kind of Scarab, a black

one (which our gardeners are accustomed to call the garden Pulex from its equal

smallness and likeness), which only seeks bitter and hot plants - Piperitis,

Nasturtium and Iberis, whence it can certainly be concluded that whatever

plant it touches shares the same quality. In the same way I have also seen a

certain caterpillar marked with black and gold transverse rings generally feeding

off Jacobaa but sometimes also off Sen ecio, whence I conclude that those

plants are alike in powers just as they are in appearance.

But if some kind of insect prefers some peculiar type of plant,

despising all the rest, it is likely that that plant also is powerful with a particular

strength or peculiar quality, although perhaps it does not appear so to our
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senses. For insects distinguish tastes more subtly then we do.

But this observation is not definite and universal for every kind

of insect; for there are some polyphagous and pamphagous insects, which are

not averse to almost any kind of food.

There remains a third and best means of investigating the virtues

of plants, the one proposed at the beginning, that is from their tastes.

Older medical writers defined nine differences or kinds of tastes

indicative of their characteristics: three hot, three cold and the same number of

medium or temperate ones, which the Schola Salernitana embraces in three little

lines:

These three, saltiness, bitterness and sharpness, excel in warmth:

The vinegar is cold etc..

Jo. Fernel, an author especially learned and elegant, substitutes

acerbic for astringent, sour for Pontic taste, but he describes the differences or

kinds of tastes as follows:-

A taste is sharp which strikes and pricks the tongue and

mouth with its acrimony and at the same time warms and

sometimes, as it were, burns them. This is most conspicuous in

Piperitis, Pyrethruin and Euphorbia.

An acid taste also penetrates the taste buds and strikes them

with its thinness but without any feeling of warmth. This is most

detected in vinegar, and alter that in the juice of Malus cytria,

Li,nonu,n etc..

A rich taste does not trouble the taste buds with warmth or

acrimony but smears the tongue and parts of the mouth with a sort

of viscosity. This is principally noticed in oil, butter, lard etc..

A salty taste does not warm the tongue in any way but

scrapes it by sharply drying it up. This is chiefly clear in common

salt.

A sour taste constricts the mouth and tongue somewhat

and forces them together with a certain roughness; hence to a certain
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extent it dries and cools them. This is properly called a crude taste

and is peculiar to unripe fruits, as in the juice of a bitter grape or an

immaturePomus, Pyrus orMespilus.

A sweet taste, pleasant to the taste buds and agreeable,

delights me, and is soft, with no quality in particular being

predominant. A taste of this kind is conspicuous in sugar, honey,

liquorice etc.

A bitter taste is directly opposed to a sweet one, being

unpleasant and grim. It, as it were, scrapes or tears apart the very

sense itself. Aloe is an example of it, also Absinthium,

Centaurium minus and Colocynt his.

An acerbic taste is like a sour one but nevertheless harsher

and more harmful than the latter and it constricts and roughens the

tongue and all sense of taste more, and further dries and chills the

mouth more. This is seen clearly in Malicorium, Galla, Rhoe

and in the nuts of the Cupressus.

'I
Tasteless, so-called clean [wttvos}, which is properly not

a taste at all but a negation of taste, strikes the taste buds with no

clear quality. Such is seen in every kind of grain and in Cucurbita

and Citrulus.

Thus far Fernel, who also gives the reasons for these tastes, in

which however he does not satisfy me.

But neither he nor others, whether medical or physical writers,

seem to have observed the differences in tastes carefully enough; and they seem

to have considered some too which are composite as though they are simple,

and others which are only different in degree as though they were different in

kind. For which reason our friend Grew, not content with the doctrine handed

down in the Schools, examining the whole matter again and pondering it more

curiously, notices and distinguishes at least sixteen different kinds of simple

tastes.
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They are:-

1.	 A bitter taste, such as is experienced inAbsinthium,

to which is opposed:

2. Sweet, as in sugar.

3. Acid, as in vinegar,

which is contrary to:

4. Salty.

5. Hot, as in Caryophyllus,

to which is opposed:

6. Cold. For certain bodies occur, which manifestly impress the sense of

cold on the tongue, as for example Sal Prunella, and this is so despite

the fact that the liquid in which it has been dissolved tastes hot.

7. Aromatic: for something can be no less aromatic to the taste as to the

sense of smell. But it is clear that an aromatic taste is distinct from a hot

taste, since many substances may be observed with a hot taste either

slightly so or even intensely so, which are by no means aromatic, as for

example Euphorbia. So much so that, although an aromatic taste is

very often conjoined with a hot one, nevertheless it is not the same kind

of taste but different.

8. Nauseous or malignant, contrary to the preceding, such as is

experienced in Rhabarbarus along with astringency and bitterness,

and along with bitterness and sweetness in Aloe. It is called malignant

because it is unpleasant, although it is not as powerful when mixed with

other tastes.

9. Vapid, as in the albumen of eggs, starch and in some Boli.

10. Oily, as in oil, lard etc.. These two tastes our author also calls soft, just

as he calls the following four hard.

11. Penetrating, which without any bitterness insinuates itself into the

tongue just as some insects do into the skin; such as is tasted in the root

and leaves of the Cucumer agrestis.

12. Stupefying, such as is perceived in the root of Helleborus niger,
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which when chewed and placed upon the tongue for some time affects it

with a certain paralysing stupor, even if it has been cooked so that it is

too hot to swallow. He makes these two tastes just mentioned contrary

to the vapid taste, in the same way as the following two:-

13. Astringent, for example as is tasted in Galls,

and:

14. Pungent, such as in the spirit of salt of ammonia, which he opposes to

the oily or fatty taste. Then he divides tastes into continuous ones as

most people do,

and:

15. Intermittent, of which kind an example is observed in the root of

Dracontium, which, after the taste has plainly become dormant and

extinct, is revived and renewed at intervals as if especially from the

pressing of the tongue against the teeth and gums.

Finally there are the tastes which are either equal as most people say,

oc

16. Fluctuating, as is the warmth produced by Pyrethrum, which a

certain vibration accompanies.

But these last two kinds seem to me to be rather the acquisition of tastes since

they can occur with many tastes and do not exist of themselves and separate

from all others.

Composite tastes are very numerous, for sometimes two,

sometimes three, four, five or even more occur together in the same subject.

From the almost innumerable conjunctions of tastes, which can

be observed in various substances, only six names have been given (as far as I

know) because of the neediness and barrenness of words in the Latin language;

they are:-

Acerbus - harsh or acerbic

Ausrerus - sour

Acer - sharp

Muriaticus - briny
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Lixivus - made into lye or alkaline

Nitrosus - nitrous

Most of these are usually ennumerated as simple tastes, but very improperly,

since all are composite or complex.

For:-

1. Sour is composed of astringent and bitter, as in the immature and soft

nuclei of grapes or grape pips.

2. Harsh, to describe it correctly, is composed of astringent and acidic, as

in the juice of unripe olives or grapes.

3. Sharp is composed of pungent and hot, for it is not simply hot, since

many hot substances can be found which are not sharp, for example the

roots of Zedoaria, Millefolium and Contrayerva; also there are

no fewer that are equally pungent but not sharp, of which kind is the

root of the A rum.

4. Briny is salty mixed with a slight pungency, such as the taste of

common salt.

5. Alkaline is said to be something salty mixed with pungency and heat.

6. Nitrous is so described because it is salty accompanied by pungency and

coldness.

Moreover tastes differ in various ways:-

1. In respect of degrees,

2. In respect of duration.

3. In respect of the subject which they affect.

1.	 Tastes differ in each species in respect of degrees.

For in some substances they are weaker, in others more intense, and

that increasingly to such an extent that in some ten degrees can be

distinguished. Thus for example, the root of Curcuma is bitter in the

first degree, the root of Gentiana in the tenth: the root of Carduus

benedictus is hot in the first degree, the pods of Clematis

peregrina in the tenth degree. And although such a spread of degrees

or difference is not found in all kinds of tastes, nevertheless most have
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at least five observable degrees of intensity and weakness.

2.	 Tastes differ in respect of duration and of terms of movement.

For as in diseases, so in tastes, there are four times or terms of

movement; that is, beginning, development, stability and decline.

In order to rightly observe and distinguish these, the harder

substances, of which the tastable parts do not so promptly disappear and

occur to the sense of taste, must be reduced to the finest powder.

Otherwise there cannot be any judgement from the beginning.

I call the beginning that space of time, which comes between the

first contact with the substance to be tasted and the first clear perception

of the taste. Thus for example, acid or bitter substances, such as vinegar

and Absinthium, at the first immediate contact affect the sense in so

far as they are acid and bitter and are detected as being such, and thus

they have a very short beginning. Sharp substances have a somewhat

longer beginning. Thus in the case of the leaves of Clematis

peregrina, although they have a very powerful bitterness up to the

tenth degree, nevertheless this is not immediately perceived nor does it

affect the sense of taste as quickly as the bitterness of Roses, which

does not exceed the second grade. But the beginning of hot tastes is

generally longer or slower to come about than that of other kinds. Thus

the bitterness of the roots of Helleborus niger, which does not

transcend the second degree, nevertheless is felt soon after contact; but

the heat which they arouse on the tongue, although more intense by at

least one degree, is not fully perceived until two minutes from the first

contact have passed. Similarly the bitterness of Enula, which does not

exceed the fourth degree, is nevertheless perceived more rapidly than its

heat, which reaches the eighth degree.

I call the development the space intervening between the first

perception of taste and the greatest degree of intensity which it achieves.

Thus the heat of Galanga is not only immediately perceived but within

half a minute rises to its peak or its greatest degree of intensity. But the
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heat of a root of Enula does not reach the end of its development until a

whole minute has passed; nor does that of Helleborus niger before

four minutes have passed from the first contact.

Stability or the space in which taste persists in its strength is

different in different substances. Thus, for example, the heat of the pods

of Helleborastrum comes to its peak and begins to decline within half

a minute; the heat of the root of Nasturtium hortensis not until a

minute has passed; the heat of the root of Asarum after two complete

minutes.

Decline extends from the first slackening off of taste to its total

extinction; its duration also is different in accordance with the difference

between substances tasted. Thus, for example, the leaves of

Millefolium are bitter in the fourth degree but only hot in the first and

yet the heat continues for some time and the bitterness vanishes on the

spot. Calamus aromaticus is bitter in the fourth degree, hot in the

first degree, aromatic in the third degree; yet its bitterness is

extinguished on the spot, its heat lasts for two minutes and its aromatic

taste for seven or eight. The heat of the root of Contrayerva extends

for nearly two minutes: the pungent taste of Gialappa for almost six:

the heat of Nasturtium hortensis for seven or eight: the bitterness of

Cucumer agrestis for almost a quarter of an hour: but the heat of

Euphorbia and also that of Helleborus niger for much longer, that

is for half an hour or more. The root of the Arum in truth, when tested,

even continues sometimes to stab the tongue for twelve hours.

Thus as the development rarely extends beyond four or six

minutes from the first contact, the decline extends up to thirty, forty or

even more.

3. Tastes differ in respect of the subject or location or parts of the body

which they chiefly affect. And in this respect they are either fixed or

mobile.

A taste is called fixed, which from the beginning to the end,
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keeps itself within the limits of the same part, as for example the tip or

the root of the tongue.

Mobile taste is either diffusive or transitory, if one may speak like this.

I call a taste diffusive, which gradually spreads and propagates

itself into the neighbouring parts but yet meanwhile does not desert that

part which it affected to begin with. Thus the bitterness of the dried

roots of Helleborus niger, which is first felt at the tip of the tongue,

spreads itself to the middle part of the same; the bitterness of the leaves

of Cucuiner agrestis extends itself from the tip to the very roots of

the tongue.

A taste is called transient, which after a short delay, completely

deserts the part which it affected to begin with and transfers itself to

another part. Thus the bitterness of Gentiana passes immediately from

the tip of the tongue to its central part.

Those parts which tastes affect in the ways described, in which

respects also they can be said to be the seats of tastes and the organs of

the taste buds, are lips, tongue, palate, throat and gullet.

The root of Helleborus albus, also of Pyrethrum,

impresses a feeling of heat on the lips, which lasts for nine or ten

minutes; in other parts much longer.

Tastes affect the tongue in three places particularly:-

1. On the tip, as most of them do.

2. Near the base, where the taste of the leaves of Cucumer agrestis

especially manifests itself.

3. In the central part, where the taste of Gentiana, Colocynthis and of

many other substances is strong, although it is not felt on the tip of the

tongue or in any other part whatsoever.

The root of Solanum lethale (as far as I remember) imprints

its flavour especially on the palate and lasts there for four minutes.

The throat or pharynx is often the seat of the tastes. For several

substances, although they produce no tastes on the tongue and the other
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parts already mentioned, nevertheless inflict a quite strong sensation on

the pharynx and throat. Thus the leaves of Bellis minor,

Chelidonium minus etc., and also the roots of Jalappa,

Mercurialis, Asparagus etc., when chewed, impress a scanty or

non-existent sense of taste on the tongue; but the juice of these same

plants, when swallowed, stings and irritates the pharynx in a particular

way like sharp phlegm. This effect is not produced by other sharp and

hot juices when swallowed such as those of Pyrethrum and

Gentiana.

Finally, by a term widely accepted, the gullet or the sophagus

can also be the seat or subject (as they call it) of the same taste. Thus,

for example, the heat produced by the root of Absinthium vulgare,

which is first perceived on the tip of the tongue, thence first moves to its

root, then descends into the throat and gradually into the gullet, so that

at length it seems to warm the stomach itself with a feeling of heat that

can last for a quarter of an hour, and that despite the fact that none of the

juice whatsoever has been swallowed. But it is not unpleasant and does

not affect the head as do the leaves. Whence it may be concluded in

passing that this root, which is commonly rejected by everybody as

useless, ought to be numbered among the most outstanding medicines

for the stomach, as in truth I too have learned it to be from experience.

I omit what our author has to say about the causes of tastes,

which may be sought in his own book, lest I wander too far from the olive

grove (as they say).

On the other hand a careful and curious observation of the tastes

in plants can be of outstanding use for investigating the powers of ones not yet

understood or adduced, for since in those, whose powers are handed down,

those with the same tastes have also been discovered to have the same powers,

then what place does the same observation have in the case of those not yet

passed down or discovered? Thus, for example, since Jalappa, Mercurialis

and Bellis, which have the same taste which roughens the throat, are all
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powerful with a stronger or weaker cathartic force, it may be concluded that

other plants too, which impress the same taste on the pharynx (and there are

many of this kind) are also furnished with the same faculty of purging, to omit

other examples.

Then in plants of the same kind, which differ in tastes, it is also

very likely that they differ in powers too; in the same way as Rhabarbarus

from the other Lapathi.

It is also of the greatest importance to observe the differences in

tastes of different parts of the same plant. Thus, for example, the bark of the

Sassafras tree is three times as strong as the wood of the same tree, something

which we also find in many other trees, which are commonly known. Whence

it is likely that the barks of Santalus, Lignum Rhodii, Lignum Aloe etc.

(if they can be had) will be more efficacious and of greater strength than the

woods of the same trees. The tastes of some parts of the same plant too are

more delicate and pleasing to the palate than the rest, as for example the taste of

the flowers of Carduus Benedictus than the leaves of the same plant. I have

also shown [in the Cambridge Catalogue ofPlants] and have confirmed by the

examples given, that different parts of the same plant are sometimes endowed

with different or indeed plainly contrary qualities and powers.

It is also worthy of observation how the tastes and powers of

plants are either changed, or lessened, or plainly abolished and lost by keeping

them, drying them or preparing them. Thus, for example, a root of A rum,

freshly dug up, is very bitingly sharp and pungent, but the same root, if

completely dried, and especially if it is kept for a long time, turns out to be quite

insipid, and then, as seems likely, is entirely inefficacious and of no strength.

Let the judgement about other plants, whose virtue consists of a damp or

vaporous part, be the same. The oils, which drip from many plants, are

generally stronger than the parts from which they are drawn but in some, as in

Euphorbia, weaker.

Finally from what has been said above about tastes, our author

concludes with the greatest of probability, that what they call specific powers
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are inherent in some plants, that is in respect of some part of the body: brain,

heart, liver etc., which some medical practitioners and philosophers deny all

together and others call into doubt. For since one particular plant or part of a

plant impresses the sensation of its taste on a particular part of the mouth

especially and not on another, why does the same also, or another like it, not

affect some specific internal part but not another likewise, especially since the

parts of the mouth seem to differ less in texture and constitution than some inner

parts amongst themselves?

I thought it worth the effort to translate most of these remarks

here into Latin from the most learned book of Dr. Grew on the causes and

differences of tastes, since they are most worthy of knowledge, and perhaps

some, who read these words of mine, do not understand the English language

in which they were written.
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Chapter Twenty-five:

On the position of plants.

Plants can be divided in respect of position into:-

1. Those which are so restricted to some fixed position or site that they

cannot continue to exist or even live at all elsewhere. Of this kind are

Viscus arboreus and all undersea plants.

2. Those which, although they are predisposed to some particular place

and are not found by chance growing somewhere of their own accord,

yet admit of cultivation, and if care is taken can be grown in gardens,

flower, produce seed and propagate themselves.

3. Those which are common to many places and do not reject almost any

soil or climate.

The second kind admits of many subdivisions in respect of

climate and soil. For some are happy in cold places, others in temperate places,

others in hot places. Some are mountain plants, others of the plain, others of the

woods, others of the fields, others of the marsh and water, others are maritime

etc..

On the position of plants in respect of climate, I have observed

that the nearer you come to the south and the path of the sun, the more species

of plants you will find growing there of their own accord. For although the cold

northern regions also have their own peculiar plants, nevertheless these are very

few if they are compared with the multitude of those which only grow in the

temperate and hotter regions. To which is added that the passes, tops or even

the sides of mountains in hot regions resemble the low lying, flat and wooded

regions of cold countries in the temperature of the air, in such a way that they

produce almost the same plants and thus not even northern plants are deficient

in southern regions.

Next many plants, which in cold and northern regions do not

exceed the size of fruit bushes, in warmer areas reach the stature and magnitude

of trees, as I have shown above.
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Finally in hot regions many fruit-bearing species of herbs are

seen, as for example Sempervivum majus, Alt hca, Malva,

Tithymalus, Scabiosa etc..

In respect of a higher or lower situation in the same region, I

have observed that high mountains, whose tops are covered in snow for the

greatest part of the year, are especially abundant in a variety of species.

Certainly the Alps, which divide Italy, France and Germany, to this day suffice

for the scrutiny of botanists with their inexhaustible provision of plants and

with a great multitude remaining of ones that have still not been published. Nor

is there almost any summit too high, particularly a rocky and steep one, which

does not produce some peculiar species and ones which are not to be found

elsewhere except on summits of similar height and nature. Indeed I have

observed that even the highest mountains of all, and the summits of mountains,

bear both the most and the rarest species of plants. This diversity of species

seems to be due to the difference of the soil and partly also to the temperature of

the air. For if mountains owe their origin to the movements of the earth, as is

the opinion of that famous man Hooke, it is certain that material belched out

from the bowels of the earth and piled up into mountains is not uniform on all

summits, indeed not even on the same one, or of the same nature or

temperament but most varied, whence it is no wonder that it produces different

species of plants.

I have observed in addition that mountain plants are usually the

largest of all their kind and produce the most beautiful flowers on parts of the

mountains which are not too warm and which are exposed to the north winds. I

declare that such a great fertility of soil and richness is to be put down to the

snows, at least so it seems to me; either because the snow cherishes the roots

like a garment spread over them and protects them from the injuries of the

weather and the fierceness of cold, or because it makes the earth rich in nitrous

salt, in which it is believed to abound, and fertilises it. For these reasons even

our farmers want the snows of winter to lie for a while on the surface of the

earth to protect what has been sown. But on the mountains, the moment the
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snows have melted, in a short space of time the pastures have such a fast rate of

growth that the mountain ridges give the appearance of verdant fields.
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Chapter Twenty-six:

On the division of plants according to their genus.

It would be very difficult, indeed plainly impossible, to lay

down a division of plants, in which the members or subordinate genera embrace

all species, with no further anomaly remaining of the genus itself and which

would limit each individual genus by its characteristic marks so that they would

not be mutually communicable, that is, that no species could be found with an

uncertain home (so to speak) and assignable to more than one genus.

For firstly the nature of the problem does not allow it. For since

(as is usually said) 'nature does not takes jumps' nor 'passes from extreme to

extreme except through an intermediary', she is accustomed to produce between

superior and inferior kinds of things some species of a middle or ambiguous

condition, which connect both as it were, so that it is entirely uncertain to which

they belong as, for example, between plants and animals the so-called

Zoophytes. Then also in each kind nature exhibits many singular and

anomalous species, sui generis as they say, like exceptions from the general

rules as a demonstration, that is, of her freedom not to be liable to any rules.

Nor in the second place, even if the nature of the subject allowed

it, would the human condition admit it. For since the number of plants is

enormous, in this narrow space of life, due to weakness of memory, lack of

attention and fog of intellect, who would hope that he could ever attain such a

universal catalogue of all species, such that it would be clear and distinct among

individuals? Who can be so circumspect that he could pay attention to all the

similarities and differences of all and comprehend them within one intellect, as it

were, which nevertheless is necessary for comparing them with each other?

So I do not promise an absolute Methodus for all numbers of

plants, since nature (as I have said) refuses to be confined within the limits of

any rule. The Methodus which nature allows is not perfect and finished; for it is

not given to one man or age to understand it; but I will be as accurate as

possible in accordance with the narrowness of my mind and my modest
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knowledge of these things.

However I reject those Methodi, which set out plants according

to the places where they grow, or the time at which they flower, or their powers

and uses, since all of these rules separate cognate species and unite alien ones.

But I accept and employ the rule which takes the characteristic marks of genera

to be the similarity and congruence of the chief parts, that is of flower, calyx,

seed and its receptacle.
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Chapter Twenty-seven:

On the division of plants into trees, shrubs, subshrubs and

herbaceous plants:

and of individuals into their subordinate genera.

The perfect plant is usually divided by botanists into tree, shrub,

subshrub and herbaceous plant.

A tree [övôpov] according to the definition of Jo. Bodus a

Stapel, of whose definition I approve, is a wooden plant, the largest of all in

girth and height, of which the trunk is the part above the ground, perennial and

by nature simple, which is divided into many larger branches and thence into

many little branches, for example, Pyrus, Abies, Quercus etc..

A shrub [OvQ5J, according to the same author's definition, is

among the woody ones a medium sized plant in height and girth, which has a

perennial stock as its part above the ground, naturally multiple, and which

easily climbs to the form of trees by the cutting away of side shoots.

A subshrub [4pi1yavov] is defined thus by the same scholar

according to the opinion of the ancients: a plant of the least girth and height

among the woody kinds, with a perennial stem, sometimes simple, sometimes

multiple and with many twigs, with a small and thin leaf, such as

Rosmarinus, Lavendula etc.. This definition contains no indications by

which a subshrub may definitely be distinguished from a shrub, so I will give a

more suitable definition in a little while.

An herbaceous plant [nóct], according to the same scholar's

definition from the opinion of the ancients, is a plant such as Phyllitis etc., of

which the part above the surface consists only of leaves, or consists also of a

stem, but the latter being annual and fleshy and which cannot last any longer

than a year and is not woody unless it has dried up.

This division, although it was commonly noted by each scholar
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and accepted in all ages by popular usage and frequently adopted, nevertheless

is not to be considered accurate and philosophical.

For firstly some plants are ambiguous between two types, so

that it is difficult to judge to which they belong, some botanists ascribing them

to one, others to the other. As for example, to Theophrastus Vitis is a tree, to

the remaining botanists it is a shrub, to omit other examples. For nature, in

plant life as in animal life, is accustomed to produce some species of a middle

and ambiguous condition between the upper and lower orders, which, as it

were, connect both so that it is entirely uncertain to which they belong.

Secondly, some trees, when their young shoots have been cut

back, change into shrubs, and shrubs, when their side shoots have been torn

away or cut off, easily turn into trees. Thus, for example, says de l'Ecluse,

Lentiscus for the greater part only puts forth shoots, rising with many side

shoots and twigs from one root; but sometimes when it is not cut but rather

neglected (as I have observed in many places on the river Ana) it grows up into

a tree of reasonable size. Juniperus too, a very common plant on the heaths of

our country, when cut or eaten by cattle, generally puts forth shoots, but it

grows up into a tree if it is allowed to and is not damaged. The same may be

said about Buxus and (as it seems to some) about hex coccifera, which are

confined to the order of shrubs in Gallia Narbonensis for the same reasons. On

the other hand Myrtus, unless it is frequently pruned, becomes a shrub.

Theophrastus, HistoriaPlantarum, Book I, Chapter 5. Corn arus [ArbutusJ

is naturally weak but if its branches are pruned it rises to a great height just as

does Malus Punica. Bellon, de neglect. stirp. cult. Prob.12.

Thirdly, some plants in some regions do not exceed the size of

shrubs; in others they reach the stature and size of trees. Thus Ricinus, which

is called an annual and not a perennial plant by de l'Obel in Adversar., in Crete

lasts for many years and grows to such a height that it cannot be climbed except

by bringing ladders to it, as Bellon records. De l'Ecluse too observed Ricinus

on the coasts of Betica having the girth of a man, the height of three men,

branched with many very large branches and lasting for many years, and these
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exactly fitted Dioscorides' description in Schol. in Monard, Chapter 4. I also

observed frequently in the hedges in Sicily a small tree of Ricinus, woody and

perennial and resembling a Sambucus. Rhododendron, which elsewhere is

small, grows in some places on the island of Crete suitable for making the

beams of houses. Bellon de neglect. stirp. cult. Prob. 12. The same man says

Observ. Book I, Chapter 43, that Rhododendron with red flowers grows to

the greatest height on Mount Athos and its trunks are as large as that of Ficus

in girth. Arbutus too, which in other places generally only puts out shoots,

becomes a huge tree there. Bellon ibid. The female Cornus, which the Gauls,

in imitation of the Latins, call 'the bloody shrub', grows no smaller on Mount

Castagnis, not far from the city of Philippi in Macedonia, than our larger male

Cornus. The same scholar observes in Book I, Chapter 56, that in many parts

of Austria too female Corn us trees grow no smaller than male ones. De

l'Ecluse Annot. ad dictum locum Bellon. Subshrubs also grow in some places

to the height even of trees. Josephus records a particular Ruta planted at

Macruntis in the palace itself, which was not overtaken by any Ficus either

in loftiness or in magnitude. I too have seen a walking stick three cubits long of

a sufficiently hard and solid wood made from the stem of a particular Ruta

growing in Virginia, as a certain generous friend of mine recorded, who was

accustomed to wield it and carry it around with him.

Fourthly and fmally, some trees are similar to the nearest kind of

shrubs and shrubs and subshrubs to each other and to herbaceous plants, and

they have the same characteristics or generic and essential marks. Thus in the

genus of Buxus one tree-like version is found and one diminutive; in the

genus of Amygdala one tall one is found, another dwarf; the same thing

happens in the genus of hex to omit others. But in Sambucus, Hypericum,

Tithymalus, Sempervivum, Malva, Scabiosa and in many others the

facts are very plain. For Ebulus, which is an herbaceous plant in which the

part above the surface dies back each year, has completely the same generic and

essential marks as Sambucus (which is considered to be a tree by botanists).

Tragium too (which is a woody shrub) shares its characteristics with
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Hypericum, the tree-like Tithymalus (dendroides) with common

herbaceous plants; the Sempervivum which grows into a tree, the tree

Scabiosa of Crete, the tree Malva etc. are similar in gereneric marks to plants

which share their names, and at first sight are acknowledged to belong to the

same genus.

But not withstanding all these facts, since this division is widely

recognised and accepted and has been approved by the usage of almost all ages

and no other more suitable one occurs, I too will retain it but I will give more

definite distinguishing marks between shrubs, subshrubs and herbaceous

plants.

To begin with therefore I will divide plants by a double division

into those which have an annual stem, or ones which if they have a perennial

stem it is not woody, and those which are perennial with a woody stem. Those

which have annual stems I call herbaceous, whether their roots are perennial or

not. Some seem to be classed as herbaceous even if they have a perennial stem

which is not woody, as for example some species of Brassica, Nicotiana

whose stem is sometimes perennial, Malva arborea marina etc.. Plants

which have a perennial stem are either bud producing, and yearly produce

simple shoots without branches, or do not produce buds, producing sprigs in

the same year sometimes divided into branches and little branches. These I call

subshrubs: the former I still subdivide into trees and shrubs, between which so

far I have not found any definite and fixed marks of distinction and thus I must

be content with the definitions of them laid down above. I call buds the new

growths of trees and shrubs, which they conceive each year in the autunm or

sometimes even in the summer, covered in scaly wrappings like alterbirths in

which they lie hidden throughout the whole winter, and, when it is over, in the

new spring they begin to unfold into shoots as I have said above.

Therefore I distinguish trees and shrubs from subshrubs,

because the former are bud producing but the latter very rarely. Therefore let a

subshrub according to my definition be a plant of the smallest height and girth

among those which are woody, not producing buds and with a perennial stem.
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Or, a plant with a perennial stem, woody, not only producing simple shoots

each year but having branches divided and subdivided into little branches and

twigs.

But since most subshrubs have the same generic marks as

herbaceous plants and are not very numerous, I include them with herbaceous

plants and thus I define three main types of plants, the tree, the shrub and the

herbaceous plant.

Moreover, having laid down the main types, it follows that I

should examine the lesser or subordinate kinds of each of these.

Of these however the characteristic marks are to be taken not

only from the seed and its receptacle (although from these chiefly) but also from

the flower and its calyx. The shape and the constitution of the root and the

position of the leaves are not to be entirely neglected. For the flowers and

perianths of some genera show more definite and more conspicuous

characteristics than the seeds or their coverings. Thus, for example, in the

genus of Leguminosce, the butterfly-like flower is a marked characteristic,

which all species of Legumes display to those who study them as if stamped on

their brows, since it would be difficult to select an indicating mark of their

genus from the number of their seeds or their receptacle, from their shape, their

position or other accidental characteristics.

There is no reason why I should spend too much time on laying

down a division between trees and shrubs, since the types of these are not very

numerous. But since herbaceous plants are very numerous there is a particular

difficulty in correctly distributing and cataloguing them. After much long

consideration, no other difference seems to me more important or stronger than

that which can be taken from the seedling. Therefore in the first place I divide

plants into those which have a double-leaved or bivalve seedling, or if you

prefer, are furnished with two cotyledons, and those which have a seedling

lacking one or other leaf or cotyledon. In the latter the leaves which emerge

from the earth first are similar to those that follow.

All plants of the latter kind, with few exceptions, Asparagus,
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Pczonia, A rum, Cyclainen and other similar ones, have grassy leaves. In

respect of flowers they are divided into those having flowers which have no

petals or are stamineous and those having flowers with petals or bracts. Those

which have stamineous flowers are divided into Cu1mifer, that is, those

which produce a round, jointed and frequently hollow stem with single leaves

wrapped round a single joint and into those which have grass-like leaves on a

stem not divided by node-like joints. The Culmiferce with a larger grain,

whose seeds supply men with food, are called corns and cereals, the rest with a

smaller grain are called grasses. Plants having petal-bearing flowers either have

a seed receptacle divided into three chambers or are properly said to have a

bulbous root, that is, either with many scales lying upon each other or woven

out of many coverings with the outer ones enclosing the inner ones; or they

have a tuberous root like Crocus coichicus, Asphodelus etc., or they

have a fibrous root like Phalangium, or they are berry-bearing like

Asparagus, A rum, Dracontium etc..

Herbaceous plants of the former kind, that is, those which have

a bifoliate or bivalve seedling, seem most conveniently to be able to be divided

by the condition of the flower into those having a flower without petals or

stamineous, that is, made up of stamens alone with a stylus and a calyx and

lacking those transient, slender, coloured leaves, called by me, along with

Colonna 'petals', which either fall or wither before the seeds mature, and into

those having a flower with petals or bracts, furnished with those fleeting,

coloured leaves.

Note. For defining a petal two conditions must co-exist:-

1. That it is thin and distinguished by some colour other than that

of the herbaceous plant.

2. That it should be fleeting or deciduous, that is, that it either falls

away or withers before the seed matures.

Plants, which have a flower furnished with petals or bracts,

either have a composite flower or a simple one.

I call composite a flower which consists of many little flowers
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coalescing into one whole flower. I call this a single composite flower rather

than a column of little flowers because it is given a single pedicel and is

included in a single calyx and because in many species it has a circle of flat

leaves of different shape and size from the remaining little flowers at the edge

encircling a central disc in radiate fashion.

Herbaceous plants with a composite flower either produce milk

and have flat leaves which are usually naturally full. Or they are filled with clear

sap. However these either have a discoid flower, that is one composed of many

short compressed little flowers crammed together, disposed in one apparent

surface, as it were, succeeded by a seed or pappus growing there, of which

kind are the herbaceous plants called Papposa; or they have a solid and

solitary pappus as in the case of the so-called Corymbiferte; or they have a

pipe-like flower, that is one composed of many hollow, oblong little flowers,

split at the edges into long flaps. In this type even the little flowers on the edges

are pipe-like. These are commonly called Capitatce because their calyx is scaly

and generally swells out into a stomach shape.

Those which have a simple flower, that is, consisting of petals

alone with stamens and a stylus, may be divided into two types in respect of

seed. The first are those which have bare seeds, either in reality or only

apparently, that is, they are not given any vessels or covering except the

perianth. The others are those which have their seeds covered by a proper

receptacle, which is distinct from the perianth.

Those which have bare seeds may be divided according to the

number of seeds succeeding each flower, that is, into those which produce

seeds for each flower as follows:-

1. A single seed.

2. Two seeds.

3. Three seeds.

4. Four seeds.

5. Many seeds of uncertain number.

Those having two seeds for a single flower are different in two ways. Some are
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pentapetalous, generally spread into umbrellas and these are called

Umbellifera?. Others have monopetalous flowers, divided into four, with

many leaves surrounding the stems at single joints like stars and these are called

StellatcE.

Likewise those producing four seeds after each flower are of

two kinds. One kind has two leaves opposite each other on the stems at single

joints and labiate flowers, and are called Verticillata?. The other has alternate

leaves, or leaves positioned singly on the stem, and on which is bestowed the

titleAsperifolia?.

But since the seeds, which appear to be bare in some plants of

this kind, are really not so but are included in little leaves or envelopes, I will

emend the defmition of this branch of the division thus.

Herbaceous plants with a perfect flower either have bare seeds

or single seeds in single little sacs, which fall from the parent plant all at once.

Indeed in the Methodus plantarwn not so far published, I

consider as bare the seeds of Verticillata?, as they are commonly called,

although in some as in Libanotis cachryophora I was not unaware that they

have been given a nucleus distinct from the spongy bark, since in many of this

kind the bark sticks closely to the nucleus and Theophrastus himself considers

some seeds of this kind to be bare. The same thing must be said about the

remaining seeds of this kind, as for example those of Stellata?, Asperifolia?

and Polysperma?, that I number them among the bare ones, because the little

sacs, in which they are enclosed, adhere to the interior nucleus in many species,

and in all (even in the Malvce themselves) they fall together from the producing

plant with the seeds included; and so they seem, and are commonly thought, to

be not receptacles or wombs of seeds but only membranes wrapping them and

to be analogous to afterbirths.

Those plants carrying their seeds in receptacles or in their own

vessels distinct from the perianth can be divided into those which have seeds

enclosed in a pericarp or in a damp or soft pulp. These are of two kinds, that is,

either.-
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1. With a larger fruit having a skin round it, on which the flower is

situated. These are called Porn ifera?. Or

2. With a smaller fruit clad in a thinner membrane, which are called

Bacciferae. And these also carry their seeds in drier receptacles. These

too are subdivided into many types again. For they either have many

disjoined receptacles succeeding each flower, which I call multi-podded,

as for example Aconitum, Aquilegia, Delphinium etc.. Or they

have single receptacles or conjoined ones, which I consider to be the

cells of the same vessel, Cesalpino and others to be separate but

conjoined receptacles. Moreover I divide these according to the number

of leaves on the flower and according to their shape into:-

1. Monopetalous, that is those where the flower consists of one

continuous leaf, which is either uniform or diform. I have

described a uniform flower above in the chapter on the flowers

of plants.

2. Tetrapetalous, equally with a uniform flower, which is

succeeded by a seed vessel, either oblong as in podded

tetrapetalous ones or short and abbreviated as in capsulated

tetrapetalous ones: or with a diform flower, such as the

Papillionacea? so-called because their flower seems to a

certain extent to imitate a butterfly with outstretched wings.

3. Pentapetalous, which is either either properly pentapetalous,

in which the flower consists of five distinct petals: or is

apparently pentapetalous, in which the flower is in fact

monpetalous since the flaps into which it is divided are joined at

the bases, but it reminds one of a pentapetalous flower by its

deep fissures almost reaching to the petal's base.
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Chapter Twenty-eight:

On the collection, drying out and preservation

of plants and their parts.

In the collecting of plants or their parts I am of the opinion that

no consideration should be given to heavenly and astrological observations

concerning the parts of the zodiac, the aspects of the planets and their

configurations, influences etc.. For as far as I have been able to observe up to

now, these are both uncertain and groundless and lack success.

Moreover I do not think it matters much at what phase of the

moon plants have been collected, since I think that they are equally long-lasting

whether collected at the waxing or waning of the star.

Finally I condenm all ridiculous observations about the method

of collecting them which belong to superstitious vanity.

In general however I think that they should be collected when

they are firmly established and vigorous, swelling with sap which is both bland

and properly nurtured, and before they begin to go woody as their fibres then

become hard; and as far as the weather is concerned, on a clear day when they

have been completely dried out by the rays of the sun after the morning dew has

evaporated.

Indeed (as Schroder rightly observes) the collection of plants has

two ends in view: preservation and use.

For the sake of preserving them (as he continues) they are to be

collected at that period of time, when the qualities which are conducive for

keeping are in full vigour, such as dryness, warmth or moderate coolness.

For reasons of usefulness they need to be collected while the

qualities are vigorous, which are more suitable for their use as medicine.

But I will now treat of the parts of plants by type.

1. As far as roots are concerned somejudge that they should be

collected in the spring rather than in the autumn, because then (before

the sap has been taken up into the leaves and fruits) there is a greater and
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more powerful strength in them and a more abundant liquid. By

contrast, in the autumn they have a more sparing sap, since, by the

passing of time, all their energy has been absorbed into the stems,

leaves, flowers and fruits, and hence the root has been weakened.

Others think that it is better to collect them in the summer when the plant

is in full vigour and maturity. Indeed they think thatjust as in the case of

a whole plant, likewise the root becomes invigorated by maturity.

Others finally lay it down that it is better that they are collected in the

autumn when the leaves fall and the stalks wither away for these

reasons: -

1. Because all the liquid recedes from the stem to the root.

2. Many of them when left in the earth through the winter

frequently perish at the approach of spring from cold, or they are

rotted because they are frost bound, as, for example,

Cichonum, Beta, Carrota etc..

3. In the winter the roots do not have anything else to nourish and

so they are at liberty to feed themselves alone and should be

strongest at that time.

4. When the cold of autumn arrives, it condenses the warmth of the

roots and nurtures everything more exactly.

5. It is also a convincing argument that roots are stronger in the

autumn, because when they are transplanted in the autumn they

grow more easily than when they are transplanted in the spring.

P. Lauremberg says all of this.

But these reasons do not put an end to the matter and there is an easy

answer to them. For:-

1.	 There is no ebbing, to use the correct term, of the liquid from

stem to root in the autumn; whatever else falls back into the

same, the liquid which was in the stem evaporates and when its

ascent is prevented by the cold a new liquid is not supplied from

the root, after which the leaves fall and also at that time in some
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plants the stem itself dries up. But it is necessary for the root

hiding in the earth to swell with sap and therefore there must

always be liquid available, which it absorbs from the earth and

does not supply at all to the leaves and stems. Nevertheless it

does not follow from this that the root is stronger in the autumn

but rather in the spring after the sap has been enhanced by a long

digestion in the veins throughout the winter and by a kind of

circulation and has become more bland and more mature.

2. I concede that those plants which are rotted by the winter's cold

must be excepted or even those which suffer harm and injury;

for it is better to collect these in the autumn.

3. Since roots have nothing to nourish during the winter, it is likely

that they are strongest at that time, not however at the beginning

of winter but when by the passage of time their sap (as I have

said) has been properly nurtured and matured.

4. I concede that the cold of autumn condenses the heat of the roots

and nurtures everything more exactly. Therefore the longer the

roots have experienced its insults (unless it is too vehement) and

when the sap has been better nurtured, they become blander and

more mature; as we find in Pastinaca latifolia, the roots of

which, if pulled up at the time of Quadragesima, feel far more

sappy and pleasant than if pulled up in the autumn.

5. That roots transplanted in autumn grow more easily does not

prove convincingly that they are stronger at that time. For they

thus take more easily because all germination upwards is

inhibited by the cold and they have nothing else to do but have

time meanwhile for producing roots; nor are they distracted by

putting out leaves and stems before they have become

accustomed to the soil by the passage of time and have become

firmly embedded in it. Added to which, during the winter the

earth is generally full of liquid so that there is no danger to them
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from thirst, when in summer they generally perish because the

heat evaporates the dampness of their surroundings.

Therefore I think that the roots of all herbaceous plants are to be

collected when they have reached their full maturity, before they begin to put

out a stem: some in the autumn, others in the summer and most in the spring:

the roots of annual plants in the summer: of biennial plants, if there is a danger

that they might be rotted by the winter's cold or might contract a disease as do

Carota, at the beginning of autumn. If they easily tolerate the winter and do

not become woody, they should be collected at the beginning of the spring

before they begin to grow, as in the case of Pastinaca latifolia; but if they

begin to become woody before the end of winter they should be collected

during winter itself, as for example in the case of Rapa. Those which die at the

roots when the stem has grown should be collected in spring before they begin

to grow. Most roots of perennial plants also demand t6 be collected at this time.

Some, however, such as Acetosa, Alt haa, Asarum, Buglossus,

Cyclamen, Dracunculus etc. can be collected at any time of the year except

winter. The reason why the roots of most plants are to be collected before they

put out a stem or begin to grow is because when they put out a stem the sap

abandons the root for it and the root fibres become woody.

Flowers are to be collected (as Schroder rightly says) when they

luxuriate in their beauty but are not becoming withered, except for a few, which

require to be collected when in bud, such as Rosa, Jasminum and similar

flowers.

Herbaceous plants and leaves should be collected when their

scent, colour, taste and top are at their best and when they are near to flowering,

that is to say for medical use or for making a dry Herbarium; for when they are

too young their sap is too watery and almost the whole plant dissolves into

liquid and evaporates. For this reason too they do not cut grass for hay before it

has formed a stem. For although it is better for pasturage while it is still young

and fresh, nevertheless it is no good for drying into hay, because, although at

that time it swells very much with liquid, yet, after it has dried up as the sap
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evaporates, very little solid remains for food and it contracts almost to nothing.

Then too sap which has been too little raised provides nourishment which is not

firm and solid enough. Finally that specific sap, contained in its own vessels, in

which the whole strength of the plant such as this is contained, needs some time

to be correctly prepared and to mature.

For use in cooking, or in salads, or for vegetables, herbaceous

plants are almost better while they are still tender and newly grown, as we see

in Asparagus, Lactuca, Portulaca etc..

Herbaceous plants, in so far as they are mostly preserved for

medical use with their flowers, are to be collected when their flowers are at their

best, as in the case of Calarnintha, Centauriurn, Charna?drys,

Charn pitys, Daucus, F urn aria, Majorana, Origanum, Polium,

Pulegiurn, Serpyllurn, Thyrnus etc. Schroder.

Seeds are to be collected when they are well matured and have

begun to dry but have not yet fallen: idem.

Fruits are to be collected for medicine when they are well

matured, as the same Schroder rightly says. They are to be collected for

preserving, as the same man says in Babt. Porta in Mag., before they have

entirely matured and are not completely harsh, nor have reached their proper

maturity.

But I rather approve the advice of those who advise that fruits

are not to be collected before their full maturity. The signs of maturity moreover

are that they begin to fall of their own accord or that their grains or seeds begin

to change colour and to become black.

For those which have been plucked when immature shrivel too

much and become wrinided, and their flesh is dry and tough.

There are doubts about the drying of plants and their parts. For

the majority of doctors prescribe that they be dried in the shade. But I rather

agree with those, who order that they be dried quickly and in the sun, which I

find is also most suitable for drying hay. For the quicker they are dried the

better. For those which are dried in shade, unless diligent care is shown, easily
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contract mould and rust, and eventually rot. But if you want flowers and leaves

to retain their natural colours for longer it is better to dry them in shade. But

when I say that leaves, flowers and the tips of plants are to be dried in the sun, I

do not wish them to be laid out individually and exposed to the rays of the sun

but that they should be piled in little heaps and turned quite often until they are

properly dried.

Soft fruits consisting of pulp, such as Prunus and Uva, need

to be dried out in the sun or in an oven: the rest do not need to be dried out.

For making a dry Herbarium, the leaves and flowers of plants,

when they have been carefully unfolded, must be placed between dry pieces of

paper and moderately pressed; for if they are pressed too hard their vessels are

broken and the liquids are mixed up and they change colour and go black.

Thence they must quite often be transferred to new and dry pieces of paper

otherwise they easily become mouldy and rot. When they have become

completely dry, I say that they should be left resting on the paper rather than

glued to it, since glueing is less firm and durable.

The leaves, flowers and tips of herbaceous plants, alter they

have been properly dried, should be kept in little paper packets (others prefer

leather wallets), and these should be shut up in wooden boxes and deposited in

a dry and cold place rather than a warm one. For heat, by agitating the spiritous

and odiferous parts (in which the strength of plants is chiefly housed), makes

them able to be easily evaporated and to vanish. Certainly it helps preserve them

for a long time to exclude the air carefully from them, the air which evokes and

dissipates the active parts of a plant exposed to it for a short time. For the

particles of air are in perpetual motion and moreover as they move they divide

and carry off with them the more volatile parts of the plant, especially if the

weather is warmer. For it is a property of heat to separate and divide parts from

each other in turn by agitation. But if this were not so and the parts of plants

liable to evaporation breathe no less in a closed vessel than in the open air,

nevertheless the sides of the vessel prevent them receding further and moreover

reflect them back again onto the enclosed plant and there create a certain
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circulation as it were. Hence I disapprove of that method of collecting

herbaceous plants into bundles and suspending them from the roofs of

workshops.

Fruits, which do not require to be dried, such as Malus and

Pyrus, are quite conveniently kept exposed to the air and piled up in heaps,

provided that they are kept in a dry and cold place; for if the place is too warm I

have learned from experience that they lose their sap and so shrivel and become

wrinkled. But so that I might not be excessive, see the various methods of

preserving fruits in P. Lauremberg, Horticulture, Book II, Chapter 3, § V.

Seeds in their receptacles are best kept in a rather cold and dry

place; quite conveniently they can also be kept in little packets or envelopes

made of paper and then shut up in wooden chests and placed in a dry place,

which is not too warm. For too much heat dries seeds to such an extent that•

they become unsuitable for germination.

Some seeds, if they are properly preserved, keep their fertility

for a whole ten year period and still germinate when sown. They experience the

greatest damage from dampness and thus are disposed to rottenness.

Nevertheless (which is amazing) when received into the bosom of the earth,

however much they are almost continually soaked throughout the winter, yet

they hide there safe and undamaged and the next spring more promptly and

quickly germinate than those which have been most diligently kept, as I hint

above.
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Chapter Twenty-nine:

On the chemical analysis of plants

and the use of their dissolved parts.

Putting aside that greatly celebrated controversy between

chemists and philosophers as to whether fire is a true analyst of substances, it is

usually noted that the constituent elements of vegetables are spirit, salt, phlegm,

oil and earth.

Vegetable spirits are either vinous or urinous: the former either

vinegary or sulphurous: the latter are indeed nothing other than volatile salts

dissolved in ordinary phlegm. Salts are divided into volatile and fixed: the

former into urinous and oily (for the oily ones sometimes coagulate into salts of

their own kind): the latter into essential or marine, into alkaline and even into

sugars. Phlegm, depending on whether it contains more or less salt or oil, gains

various epithets such as simple, insipid, watery, cold, white, aromatic, bitter

and warm; properly speaking phlegm in itself is elementary wetness. Oils are

either distilled or squeezed out, and these are either odoriferous, balsam-like,

fctid, inodorous, inflammable, air-like or thick etc.. Earth is said to be rejected

and insipid, although sometimes it can serve for various operations and uses,

which some chemists know very well. These elements of vegetables are

interchangeable amongst themselves for they are secondary elements.

The means of eliciting and preparing these elements or vegetable

substances from seeds, fruits, flowers, leaves and other parts of plants by

putrefaction, fermentation, division, distillation, separation, rectification,

incineration, boiling, filtration, evaporation or crystallisation are so well worn

and familiar to all that there is no need 'to put a cabbage so often cooked on the

table'.

In the medical schools it is most notable that the vinegary spirits

have the power of an antidote, that they subdue volatile and poisonous

bitterness and control ungovernable humours and blunt them; whence among

chemists they very frequently are used instead of a correcting liquid in the
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preparation of Antimonium, Saturn urn, Helleborus, Opium, Arurn

etc..

Sulphurous spirits are inflammable, they make one drunk, they

fire the blood, they take away the nectar of dewy parts and they dry out the

straining of the guts and they also make liquids bitter, whence those who drink

them most frequently turn out to be consumptive, hyperactive or hydropic.

Nevertheless when moderately consumed they are used as cordials and often

revive the flagging strength. In external applications they are of excellent use

against hypothermia and they also serve for extracting tinctures and resins.

Urinous vegetable spirits and volatile salts produce sweating and

are diuretic; they destroy acid and unite themselves with it, whence a composite

salt is resolved into something like Arm oniacum. They resuscitate and restore

torpid, thick or dead blood and make it fluid and volatile again; they are very

pleasing to animal spirits and to people of a nervous disposition, as a result of

which they are of help in scorbutic, cephalic and convulsive afflictions. But it

must be noted that these salts or urinous spirits, if frequently or copiously

drunk, depress the appetite and impede the digestion. For they blunt the

glandular fermentation of the primary paths and sometimes arouse

hypochondriacal, convulsive and scorbutic paroxysms (although it is admitted

that they can also eradicate and remove the same) by fermenting with the

disease-producing material, which very often has an acid texture.

The volatile salts of plants rarely ascend into a distilled state in a

dry form or adhere to the sides of the vessel but mingle with the liquid and are

dissolved. This is clear from their smell and when mixed with acids. These

urinous and volatile spirits are rendered fixed with the spirit of salt or spirit of

vitriol. Some affirm that all of this volatile salt arises from tiny creatures very

abundantly found in rotten plants, but these people indulge their imaginations

too much; for many experiments make for a contrary view. These urinous

spirits or volatile salts are not only elicited from warm, aromatic or what are

commonly called anti-scorbutic, cephalic and stomachic plants, such as

Cinnarnomum, Galanga, Zingiber, Cochlearia, Arum, Nasturtium,
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Lepidium, Beccabunga, Raphanus, Rosmarinus, Majorana,

Salvia, Ruta, Lavendula, Thy inus, Mentha, Absynthium,

Chelidonium etc., but also from colder or tasteless plants such as Gram en,

Papaver, Lactuca, Portulaca, Endivia, Acetosa, Sempervivum,

Melissa, Muscus, Nymphca, Lenticula palustris etc., which the

experiments and arguments of Drs. Wedel and Cox have placed beyond doubt.

This is to be understood as applying to vegetables, while they are fresh and

green. The seeds are said to be for the most part very fertile with this salt.

Phlegm mostly performs a function as a vehicle and serves for

julep; Laudanum, spirits, tinctures and oils can scarcely be produced without a

suitable vehicle.

Distilled oils have their uses both internal and external; for they

rarefy, penetrate, disperse and strengthen, but nevertheless must be taken

internally with care and judgement, lest by their inflammable propensity they

bring fever to the blood and a burning to the guts particularly in infants. But oils

that are pressed out and cooked are richer and lubricate and loosen and are

conveniently mixed with distilled oils, for thus both the warmth of the latter and

the sluggishness of the former are corrected, as Wedel rightly advises. They

also serve for various mechanical uses.

Fixed salts seem to differ in their powers, tastes, shapes and

other qualities in accordance with the plant or the operation. Nevertheless all of

them blunt and destroy acids and open and dissolve coagulations; whence they

are of help in consumption, hypochondriacal afflictions, jaundice and fevers.

Our most famous Cox confirms that these salts do not differ among themselves;

but Dr. Grew shows that they are discrepant in their powers; and Dr.

Lewenhcck demonstrates that they vary very much in their shapes. They also

serve for making glass and soap.

Wedel seems (at least in my opinion) to have hit the nail on the

head, confirming that salt and alkali do not differ from one another in kind,

external form or general effect, but they are not, however, at all similar in

shapes, porosity and strengths.
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Essential salts and marine salts crystallised from alkalis, for the

preparation and shape of which see in Dr. Grew's works, have their uses in

medicine for purging or cleansing; nor do they so easily blunt and debilitate the

fermentations of the guts as do volatile and alkaline salts.

Salts or sugary concretions (such as come from the saps of

Fraxinus, Acer major, Canna Indica and the so-called Arbor Coco) aid

factories in making syrups, conserves, medicine that melts in the mouth,

seasonings etc. and have various domestic uses. Nevertheless the most famous

Willis and also St. Paul contend that scorbutum, consumption and other chronic

diseases are generated and propagated by the use of these. For they contain

sharp and corrosive particles mixed with round and dewy ones, moderating the

sharpness, which manifests itself by distillation.

Decoctions of plants, provided that they are produced closely

and with care, are numbered among the best preparations; for they, for the most

part, contain the strengths and virtues of vegetables as do tinctures, extracts and

powders. Nevertheless single parts of plants dissolved by chemical analysis are

not endowed with all the specific virtues which we find in the plants

themselves; very often they are capable of doing separately what they cannot do

jointly.

Vegetable saps when fermented produce all kinds of wines and

inebriating liquors, which take various names and qualities in accordance with

the nature of the plants and their regions, and are primarily useful as necessities

for human life, provided that they are soberly used following the safety rule of

nature. These saps are collected either by incision or by soaking and pressing.

Thickened saps are called Rob, which comes about either by cooking alone or

by an admixture of sugar or honey. Rob diluted with liquids makes efficacious

essences or serves as the basis for sweets and pills. Gums or resins seem to be

nothing else than vegetable saps cooked, dissolved and coalesced more. All are

effective in accordance with the characteristic of the plant; hence they are called

diuretics, cathartics and narcotics: for example Terebinthina, Guinmi

Golf a, Opium etc..
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Better and more noble medicines are derived from urinous

spirits, salts and oils, mixed up together and joined together by separating,

circulating and distilling in repeated turns. Balsams and soaps are composed of

alkalis and oils and are of excellent use in pharmacy and mechanics.

Vegetable tinctures and extracts are best elicited and prepared

with spirits or purgations drawn from the plants themselves, for substances are

most easily dissolved by their own spirits or purgations; for example, the

tincture of roses is extracted by using the spirit of roses itself.

Colours or varnishes are elicited from flowers with the strained

and purified juice of lemons: or with a well filtered alkali derived from living

chalk and crushed ashes or with soda. This is done by separation, decanting

and evaporation. These colours or varnishes serve for painting flowers and for

colouring or painting other things, when they are dissolved and prepared in

water containing gum, or with the albumen of an egg; and they also have their

own uses in pharmacy.

That most brilliant man and particular friend of mine, Dr.

Tancred Robinson M.D., contributed this chapter on the chemical analysis of

plants and the use of their dissolved parts.
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Chapter Thirty:

On the diseases of plants and their remedies.

Although many things have been said by others about the

diseases of plants and their remedies, still more may also be said with profit by

those who have spent much time and effort on their cultivation and observation.

Nevertheless observations and experiments are not for me because I have

something else to do and because I contemplate the plants, as it were, in passing

and only for the sake of my soul, and there is almost nothing that can be said

which has not already been said by others. I would rather send the reader to

them than tediously waste my time in writing out their commentaries. For this

reason I will finish this chapter in a few words and put an end to this first book.

The diseases of plants are either internal or external.

I call internal those which derive their origin from the nutritional

sap held within. For this produces diseases in plants, if either it is too sparingly

provided, or flows too copiously, or if it is too cold and watery, or is imbued

with any malignant or harmful quality. There is no doubt that plants no less than

animals waste away and at length are killed by hunger. Some struggle from

obesity because of too much food according to Pliny:

as all those which carry resin are changed into the pitch pine tree by

too much richness; and when their roots also grow too fat they

begin to die as do animals with too much fat.

There is also another disease from too much rich food, which the Greeks call

'running to leaf without seeding', when trees or even herbaceous plants have so

many leaves or fronds that they produce either no fruit or very little or meagre

fruit.

This over abundance is corrected in crops by the teeth of the flock,

provided the corn is still in the blade, and indeed when eaten down

even several times it suffers no injury in the ear.

But cutting also is of use, whatever Pliny may say to the contrary. Most plants

are particularly damaged by too much liquid continuously feeding the roots or
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flooding them, either because of cold, which is the worst enemy of vegetation,

or perhaps the liquid by obstructing the pores prevents a free contact and influx

of air to the roots. Hence heathers occupy the whole land far and wide, and

very few other plants besides grow on the northern mountains of England and

Scotland, where the soil, which is marshy, thin and containing a lot of fungus,

drinks and retains water like a sponge. Hence plants planted in clay pots, which

have a base with no hole, languish and do not come to fruition; although in

these perhaps the fact that the water is also stagnant helps to rot them and leads

to the corruption of the plants. Hence, unless I am mistaken, too much

constriction and density of bark on trees, which impedes the free ascent of the

sap, also does not permit the trunk to be extended sideways and to increase.

Our gardeners treat this evil by cutting the bark lengthwise by drawing some

lines down it; as a result in the end the trees are infested with moss, which

derives its origin from raw, cold water. I am doubtful whether rust of corn and

some grasses is to be classed with internal or external diseases. Certainly the

disposition towards this disease lies in the seed itself, although perhaps some

precipitating or external cause may be produced, which acting upon material

prone to disease easily induces disease. But rust will be more widely treated in

the chapter on corn.

I call external diseases those which are induced by an external

cause. External causes, which produce diseases, are either injuries of the

weather and of storms, or holes made by insects, erosions or even malignant

breezes. An evil of the weather (to use Pliny's words) and the greatest pest in

crops is Rubigo, which we call in English Mildew. This is most common in a

dewy place and in valleys, which do not have air blowing through them; in

contrast windy and lofty places lack it. Pliny proposes a superstitious and magic

remedy, that is, planting branches of Laurus in the field, into the leaves of

which the curse passes from the fields. I would rather approve the religious

rites and solenm feast days, which they instituted for averting this pest, calling

them Robigalla, if only they had been sacred to a true divine power and not to

certain false and fictional deities.
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Many tumours and swellings in plants, which that great man

Marcello Malpighi embraces under the general name of Galls and whose history

and anatomy he follows through, with his accustomed sagacity and exactness,

in the second part of his Anatomy of Plants, owe their origin to the punctures of

insects, erosions or even noxious breezes. Moreover he concludes this tract on

Galls thus. Therefore Galls and the remaining tumours of plants, which are

diseased excrescences, erupt from an egg laid [by an insecti, and are developed

from the disturbed structure of the plants and the spoiled movement of liquids,

in which the eggs and larv2e are enclosed as though they are fostered and

increased in the uterus until, with their proper parts distinguished and

strengthened as it were, they swell up seeking fresh air. For he demonstrates

above, by giving many examples, that tumours of plants and the remaining

diseased parts foster and feed flies and different kinds of insects until they are

freed and make their own way out. For (he says) many insects bring forth their

eggs lacking almost all enlarging sap, some of which are deprived of cortex so

much so that a soft primeval conglomeration of parts occurs like a kind of

worm. Therefore so that the animal which is enclosed may acquire a due

manifestation and solidity of parts, it demands a womb or at least something to

take its place, which the cunning nature of insects finds in plants. For which

reason because of the differences of the eggs and the needs of the animals

contained within, eggs are deposited or laid variously by their parent flies in

different parts of plants. For those, which are protected by a strong cortex and

enclose food along with the animal, are well protected by whatever part of the

trees has been made diseased. But those which are softer are laid on the leaves

themselves, or, if they need a better supply of liquid and greater protection they

are laid within the young body of the bud. They are placed within shoots,

flowers, catkin, pericarp, seeds, wood, roots and almost all parts of plants by

means of the ovipositor, with which Gall flies are more able than the rest. For

the root of the ovipositor, which I have mentioned, is attached to the ovary so

that eggs distributed among many tubes are propelled out through a common

duct, as if through the womb or vagina from the base of the ovipositor. It is
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possible to add the evidence of the senses to these conjectures. Once near the

end of June I saw a fly [such as he described elsewhere] sitting on a still

germinating bud of a Quercus. For it was clinging to a stable little leaf bursting

from the apex of the gaping bud, and with its body bent into an arc it was

unsheathing its ovipositor and was plunging it in, after it had become stiff, and

with swollen stomach was developing a swelling around the root of the

ovipositor, which it kept putting out at certain intervals. Thus on the leaf, after I

had removed the fly, I found tiny diaphanous eggs which it had ejected like

those which still remained in its tubes. Thus so ferocious a family of flies

breaking out of Galls, since nature dictates it this way, by the use of its

ovipositor or double file wounds and drills the soft parts of plants, so much so

that from their different nature and structure different diseased excrescences and

tumours equally emerge. For from the liquid, which is injected dripping from

the end of the ovipositor and which is particularly active and effervescent, a

new fermentation or a motion of the intestines is aroused in the young growing

particles, so much so that the nutritional sap moving forward, collected in the

transverse urriculi, and filled up with strange air, begins to ferment and swell,

as frequently in us and perfect blood-bearing animals as a result of a wound

inflicted by bees, after which we feel the serum which has been injected within.

But the diseases are not only aroused as a result of the wound and the

effervescent liquid that is injected but the parts of the plants are affected and

consumed by the breath itself of the egg or of the insect. It is more wonderful

(says that same most famous Malpighi) what happens everywhere in the leaves

of Vitis, Quercus and similar trees from one or two tiny eggs of a fly left

there; for the fibres are squeezed and the whole leaf withers, twisted into a

spiral around the egg that has been laid. Indeed so great is the strength of the

deposited egg that not only the leaf in question, but the whole young branch

dries up as a result of the disease being communicated by the pedicel and thence

through the whole shoot and through the leaves hanging from it, twisted into a

spiral with complete loss of colours. Dr. Malpighi says all of this.

It must be noted however that not all tumours and excrescences
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of plants are produced by wounds inflicted by insects or by poisoned breaths

but some arise from an internal source, that is as a result of the nutritional sap

being altered or faulted in some way and departing from its proper mixture and

consistency. Sometimes also they arise from an external binding or pressure, or

from a contusion preventing the nutritional sap from flowing freely through its

proper vessels. For, since it is always provided in abundance by the root and is

prevented from continuing its course for the reasons given, it spreads to the

side, and bursting the vessels by its force produces tumours. But for this, the

recently praised book of the most famous Malpighi should be consulted. Let us

be content with this and finish this book.
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General table of herbaceous plants showing the main types.

Herbaceous plants are either.-

Imperfect, which lack or seem to lack the principal parts, that is flower and

seed, but especially the seed, and so have a spontaneous origin: such as

several species of Fungi, Algc and Mosses. Book II.

Or

More perfect, which are endowed with flower and seed, or at least with a

seed. These are either with a seed, which is either:-

Very small and inconspicuous to the naked eye so that most of them before

the invention of the microscope were considered to be sterile by some

botanists, even by those of great fame; examples of these are the

herbaceous plants called Capillares etc.. Book III.

Or

Larger, which are in the seedling either.-

1. Bifoliate,or

2. Single leaved or leafless.

Bifoliate is either bivalved or formed from two cotyledons. These when sown

from seed emerge from the earth usually with two leaves in the first

instance; more rarely they do not put forth above the earth valves or

cotyledons with the appearance of leaves. Moreover they are, in flower,

either.-

Imperfect or stamineous, that is composed of stamens alone with a stylus and

a calyx, lacking those tender little leaves, which are fleeting and

coloured and which we are accustomed to call petals. Book IV.

Or
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Perfect, or petalled or bracteate, formed with those fleeting leaves. Moreover

these are either in the same way:

	

1.	 Composite, or

	

2,	 Simple.

Composite is either compiled from many little flowers coming together into

one whole flower, which is either:-

1. Flat-leaved, or

2. Discoid, or

3. Pipelike.

Flat-leaved is usually naturally full and on a milk-producing plant. Book V.

Or

Discoid, that is from many short, compressed and closely packed little flowers

composed into one, as it were, apparent entity, followed by seed.

Or

Pipe like, that is composed of many hollow, oblong little pipes, cut into long

flaps at the edges, even with the marginal flowers pipelike; this genus of

herbaceous plants is called Capit at cc. Book VII.

The seeds of discoid flowers are either:-

Bearded, canying a natural tuft, as in those thus called Papposce. Book VI.

Or

Solid and lacking a tuft as in Corymbifercv. Book VIII.

Simple, either consisting of petals only with stamens and stylus.

These are either with seeds:-

1. Bare, or

2. With proper receptacles, which are endowed separately from the

perianth.
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Bare, that is having been given no capsule or covering except for a perianth;

in the case of individual flowers either:-

1. Single, or

2. Double, or

3. Triple, or

4. Quadruple, or

5. More than four.

Single. Book IX, Part 1.

Double, with flowers either.-

Pentapetalous, with petals disposed usually in the form of an umbel, as in

Umbellifercv. Book IX, Part 2.

Or

Monopetalous, with petals cut into four flaps, with leaves surrounding the

stems in a star pattern at the nodes, as in Stellat. Book X, Part 1.

Triple, of which kind is the plant called Nasturtium Indicum.

Quadruple; these have leaves on the stem which are either.-

In twos opposite each other with labiate flowers surrounding the stems

mostly in the fashion of whorls, as in Verticillat. Book XI.

Or

Alternate, or positioned in no order, with Monopetalous flowers having

the margin split into five; thse are called Asperifolia because of their

rough leaves in many species. Book X, Part 2.

More than four, with no certain or definite number, which I call

Gym nospermc polysperma. Book XII.
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With proper receptacles, which are endowed separately from the

perianth, consisting of either:-

1. Asoftpericarp,or

2. Material which is drier through maturity.

A soft pericarp, either with a pulp surrounding the seeds with dampness for

the maturity of the fruit; these have a fruit either.-

Larger, covered with a thicker cortex, whose monopetalous flower sits on

the five-sectioned margin and also has larger seeds: these are called

Porn ifera?. Book XIII, Part 1.

Or

Smaller, clothed in a thin membrane with even smaller seeds: these are called

Baccifere. Book XIII, Part 2.

Material which is drier through maturity. Moreover these contain the

seeds in either.-

Many distinct receptacles succeeding one flower, which I call

Multisiliqua?. Book XIV.

Or

Solitary and single receptacles, either conjoined, which I divide in respect

of flowers into:-

1. Monopetalous, or

2. Tetrapetalous, or

3. Pentapetalous, or

Monopetalous, which are in flower either:-

1. Uniform, or

2. Diform.
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Tetrapetalous, with flowers divided in the same way either-

1. Uniform, or

2. Diform.

Uniform, which is either:-

Siliquose, with an oblong capsule succeeding the flower.

Or

Silicu1os, or capsulated with a short capsule succeeding the flower.

Diform, resembling a butterfly to some extent with wings outstretched, which

therefore they call Papilionacece.

Pentapetalous, either.-

True and genuine, in which the flower consists of five distinct petals.

Or

Apparent, in which the flower is really one petal, since the flaps into which it

is divided are joined at their inner ends, but seems pentapetalous

because of the deep cuts reaching almost to the inner point.

Single leaved or leafless, that is, either given only one or no cotyledons,

and thus it emerges from the ground with leaves similar to those that

follow. These either have:-

1. An imperfect flower, or

2. A perfect flower.

An imperfect flower, or stamineous flower, which is either:-

1. Culmiferce, or

2. With a stem not interrupted by jointed nodes.
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Culmifera: that is, those which put forth a rounded, jointed and frequently

hollow stem, with individual leaves growing round it at individual

joints; they either have a grain which is:-

Larger, whose seeds give mankind food, called corn and cereals.

Or

Smaller: Grasses.

With a stem not interrupted by jointed nodes, or not rounded.

Gram inifolüe with stamineous flowers.

A perfect flower or petalled flower, which are either in the root:-

Bulbous, that is, covered by many wrappings, the outer ones encircling the

inner ones.

Or

Tuberous or fibrous, which I say have an affinity to bulbs.

Among these I list some plants, producing seeds enclosed until

maturity in a moist pulp, such as Arum and Dracontium, which since they do

not have generic marks in corrimon with others, I would place more correctly

among the Baccifer.
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Table One:

Imperfect plants.

I call imperfect plants those which lack a flower and a seed,

or at least seem to do so, since neither flower nor seed has been observed in

them up to now, and so they are believed to come into being spontaneously.

These can be distinguished according to their place of origin as:-

1. Water plants, or

2. Those growing outside the water.

Water plants, which are either.-

1. Marine, or

2. Inhabitants of sweet waters.

Marine, which in consistency is either:-

Rather hard and stony, as are many species such as Corals: red corals and

tufa.

Or

More tender and herbaceous, referring to:-

1. Herbaceous plants, or

2. Moss or Fungus.

Herbaceous plants, with fruits either:-

Greater and almost stem-bearing, such as Lichen.

Or

Smaller such asAlgce.

[Many species of each kind are observed.]

Moss or Fungus such as Sponges.
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Inhabitants of sweet waters, either having leaves:-

Absent, with either capillaries or with filaments, as Conferva.

Or

Split into three, such as Lens palusiris, Lenticula.

Growing outside the water, which are of a substance either:-

1. Thicker, or

2. Thinner and drier.

Thicker, resembling either flesh or wood. These have almost nothing in

common with more perfect plants; for neither herbaceous colour, nor

similar texture, nor any flower or seed or proper leaf is present in

them; they are Fungi, which are either.-

1. Tree-borne, or

2. Earth-borne, or

3. Subterranean.

Tree-borne, which can be distinguished in accordance with the trees on which

they grow; moreover peculiar names are assigned to them: the fungus of

the Larix is called Agaricus, the fungus of Sambucus is called

Auricula Jude.

Or

Earth-borne, and these are either.-

1. Stem-bearing, or

2. Lacking a stem

Stein-bearing, which are either:-

1. Pileate,or

2. Non-pileate.
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Pileate, beneath a felt cap either.-

Lamellate, of which many species are edible and harmful.

Or

Porous: Fungus porosus.

Non-pileate, which have a stem either:-

Simple: Fungus ophioglossoides, the fingered fungus.

Or

Branched: Fungus ramosus.

Lacking a stem, either.-

Thinner, having a membrane or skin: the Pezica3 of Pliny.

Or

Thick and formed into a round shape: Fungus pulverulentus,

Crepitus lupi..

Subterranean: 'tubers of the earth'.

Thinner and drier, approaching closer to the nature of herbaceous plants.

These are either.-

Stem-bearing and branched, of many species: Mosses.

Or

Lacking a stem, encrusted only on the upper face of the earth, creeping either

on trees, wood, stones etc.: Lichen, both arboreal and terrestrial.
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Plantsmen closely mix up the names of Lichen and A lgc and

it is, in truth, very difficult to reduce these plants to any genera, which differ in

certain essential characteristics.

Those which are thought to be marine mosses by botanists are

to me species of AlgcE.

I distinguish marine plants from maritime thus: that those are

called marine which float perpetually in water or at least are covered by the

individual waters of the tides when they come in: those are called maritime

which grow outside the water on the sea shore, or in the marshy neighbourhood

of the sea or elsewhere in the confines of the sea.

Except for mosses deprived of seed, about which I treat in this

table, there is also another genus of small plant with the same name, bearing a

very small seed, about which I will deal in the following section.

Sennert in Hypomn. Phvs. probably thinks that tubers and all

fungi come into being and are born from plants.
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Table Two:

Herbaceous plants with very small seed, which is scarcely visible

to the naked eye, are either in the same way:-

Born after the leaves have fallen: see the following table.

Or

Born on or sitting on the stems themselves or on the stripped

pedicel: these are either.-

1. More imperfect, or

2. More perfect.

More imperfect, perennial in appearance, either.-

1. Lacking a stem, or

2. Stem bearing.

Lacking a stem, spreading themselves widely with leaves creeping along the

surface of the earth, bearing their seeds on pedicels arising from the

leaves: Terrestrial Lichen.

Or

Stem bearing, which are either.-

1. Greater, or

2. Smaller.

Greater, either:-

1. Spiny, or

2. Non-spiny.

Spiny and creeping, either.-

Fir-like: Lycopodium.

Or

Cypress-like: Sabina sylvest.
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Non-spiny and erect: mossy or fir-like or polyspermic.

Smaller with seed capsules, either.-

1. Terminating the stems, or

2. Growing out of the sides of the stems.

Terminating the stems: Adiantum aureum.

Or

Growing out of the sides of the stems: either erect or creeping such as

Terrestrial Moss.

More perfect, annual in appearance: they are either-

1. Single leaved, or

2. many leaved.

Single leaved, either.-

1. Spiny, or

2. Paniculate.

Spiny, with a whole simple leaf: Ophioglossum.

Or

Paniculate, with a leaf composed of many segments: Lunaria.

Many leaved, with many rounded leaves, which surround the stems at the

nodes in circles in the manner of wheel spokes: with leaves and stems

jointed in box-like fashion: Equisetun;.

Although moss is also recognised by a very unskilled person

immediately on sight, since that name is spread very widely, it is very difficult

to embrace all its differences in one definition.
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• ncic cIL, deccrpcus & loco calidifliino recondicus, vcluc arcuhicxugu fidcliccr oblugnaca, illico prz-

	

•	 ter temps aperltur, Ii modo ejus pediculus aquc tepenti imniergatur.

	

•	 Vethun in caufis hUJUS phznouiicni aflignandis rnihuincciphinon lacisfacio. Valvulas auccm, quas
nonnuhhi ,cornniiiu(èuncur in plantaruin vaf is dan ncuciqualn concchlerini.

•	 •	 •	 .4ueri dicicur planra qui plus fubIancnc libi rc!bcuic quâin difhipaca elI. P]ana auccm non fo-

	

•	 Iiin Iccundurn orsuics non lacis adulcas parces in ornncs d.irnentoncs major rcdditur, vcniint ectarn
nOVaS partcs fibi fàniper aggcncrac, folia, fibres, frufhu: in quoab AninialihLfcrc, quodncquc a-

• iniwc uiias parccs, ncqnc aggencrac, nili pilos plumilquc pio pattibus accipias, qu quocansils de-
uluunt novis fuccrelccncibus. Excipicnduns ranicn hic vidctur Cervinurn genus, in qtnbus cornua

	

• •	 • quorannis decidunc & rcgerininanr. Cornua enirn quo Ii non potion jute partCS Animahiuin quâin

	

•	 •. Inlia Plaust.iruns cenféni poflunc; rice obilac quM Ccrsticndi faculcatc carcanr, corn & oi[a peniolEco

	

•	 cicnudara lenlus expertia lint; rice niinàs usmcn Anirnaliurn parres ab omnibus habencun. Fubes

•	 qtli in plantis pro prtibus repucari blent, non ininOs in Anirnabbus quân in Plancis a macre dccc-

	

•	 .	 clunc; anveth novi irs Anirnalibus penindc ac in plantis gcnerentur, elI cur dubicem. COin au-
tern Animaliuiu ova plancaruni fiubbus adeà exatè rc[pondeanc, eodémquc fete modo cx ovanio

•	 . gcrminent quo piancarum fiuCtus è geinnsis & raccmis, cur nomcn Parcss us denegecur, his concc-
•	 datur, racsoncns non video.•	 •	 P1anr percnncs augmcnu rclecIti, ab Aisinsalibus diWcrunr, quisd parrcs ill qu percnnanc,•	 .	 cjuandin plancarivit augcncur, utin arboribus quantunwis annofis ussauiild cernicur, quibus quocan-

	

• •	 .	 isis novius acccdic Jignicirculus: tuiimalia aucern cOrn juihun manicudinis tcrnuinuiu af1cuca funt.
augcni delinunr.

• •	 •' .	 Addicur in dcfliucionc, cerro loco, ant ccrrfedi ,iffixum, quod camels nec omnibus in sinivenluin
• •	 pLsiscis, flCC lobs convenuc• Non omnibus; hiquideun Straciotes Ycccnibusdica, (DuolcoridctcfIe,)

	

•	 - Dc P b,,,t ,, 
a7ui: fispernarantJi7u radice t/tlJat, qteamvis folmm hal 'ear Aizoojimile ac nIaj:cx; quad & Pu olper Al-

• 4vpr. C. 35 
puisus in pancc oiihu mat, pro raa'iczl,r,c, inquicuus, exiva ueda,n c rara lan,o di1e,,,lcr: & crudicihi.

. btfcrvat.	 t Vcflinguus, PLanra. rota ji/Jili ba/i Nib j,,cubat, erquis imsatan, c:Ira radicem, qucmt .: railicum viceni

	

•	 • ,n 4/pin. if- elern:flj terram cerJ',s rcnui[/imafibrarum vclut filamenea frJiineanr. Tcnuia auccun ihIhac hlauiucnta,

	

•	 SP'•F1 ".	 que versus cerrani cxtendu, non cCrrani accluugerc Icnibir, non vidcncur plantain flabulire pohie ant

	

• •	 T•	 Iillcrc quo uuiisOs huc iiiuc fluuccc & locuns muter. Ac nec bus plancis convcnic ccrr aliive fedi
•	 •	 alligi; venOm id Aisinsalibus cciauss nonnullis commune cli, iifue non uufuperfciis cantOun, auc

•	 ancupitus nacuru, quz Zoophyra appdllarc Iolcrnus, ted ctians perlciouibus. Sunc enim cx ge-
•	 ncic tehlaccururn ccrt lcds aflsxa, qu	 id elI, I}abilia, Ariflotchi oh cans rationem di-.

• cuncur; udque non caIn ahiquo, fed cx ipuius nacurT inllicnro. \'idinuus cnuns ipli Myritoruin

	

•	 ipecicmfiuniculo cchht cgrchlo pccrls aduiexurn: quin & balani uhhi Concb antifer did Iolucj
apophsyhi quadans fi11ulo(, coriaced, rugol, ob!ong navium caninis ahiuhi1uelignis vccuflis iii mau-i

	

•	 iluicaistibus ndlinchcunr. VenOm cenne aluive f.dt ic adlizcrcnc Ut ahinicncunu mdc actnahac lcu cx-•	 • •	 •	 • uu,sr, itt pl;uist. piopi nuns elI, nec culls ( quod Ibaiss) Aninsahi convenic. Nani qu de 4,eo Scy_

u;bic cJnLIUIICUr to fLlii & fibukjs ll2bccs ,	 •	 A

a.
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Lb I	 De Tiantis in gcncrc	 -

-	 CAP It

	

•	 . 	 Dc Parriuj Flanraruin in gc?crc.

Ntcquirn pirciurn Plintanirn diviIioncin inlbru,ni , non incommodum crJ ccLbrcin zihin
i(nioi1im partlurn infimilares & organicas p;ulilper cxcuccrc, qudquc per liniilarcs in-

•	
•. :.:	 tclligirnus, quid per orginicis. paucis cxponcrc.

	

•	 Parsflmilarü (vcrba lunr Seiuicrri) tic vct ipInni nôrneri Grcuin 	 indic.,r, cf qu	 Influguc. uk
plicis & unius cft nacurx, & cx partibus nacurá divcrlis non coiilar, & proinde propri opponirur I.C P. 3..

.'iJ/Fmi1art:. CLIJUS gcflcriS ftitit Offli, Cartilagines, Caro, Mesnbranr, Ncr .i, Vend, &c. l'ars crgo JI-
quiuciuis eI tiiiiilaris, nulluni publicuin 011icitun liabcr, led fIrem nucricionem fuam pro-'

curac. Pats Oranica. e1qu przcer Iui nurricionein aliarn aliquarn aionezn liaber, quvc1 aliis
:. :	 ptrnbu, vel tori corpoti xnlcrvit. }linc pitcrparccm Thnilarcm non propriè opponi Orginicr Id

• ., •: tittlilnilan, ut nioct dixitnus: Eadcnt cnini pat -s poccPc clic & lmilaiis & Organica thvcrlo re-
Jp.âu fitnil-tris nitnirurn rclpchi rcxrurx & conlbcucioiits, Oiginica retpethi uiguix & conlor
macionis, adc6cjuc LullS & otlicii in corpore. Sicvcna quidem hid naturd Ijinilans pars c(, fcd
quaccnus co motto conlormara cft, ucuiuiguini i-cfluo ad cot cIcrivanulo aptus canalis lit, Organi-

	

-' 
•	 Ca dicicur: 1k tibi os uiiá nacuri iiinplcx clE, fed quarcnus fuani habcr peculiarens ligurain & mag-

• . .v --."	 •	 rijrudmcm, tibia norninacur.	 •	 •	 .	 .	 .	 • .

	

.	 •	 Pans organica aim c( fimplex, alia compofira. Simplex eff; qux conflatex parcibus e;uIIem qui- 	 •

	

•	 . dcm narurx & tclnperarncnci, Ycrum pccuharern ahaquam gnram & conIorrnariwcm requiric ad
.ioncni comrnuncw, hoc cl in u(urn vcl corporis rocius, vcl ahiarurn parriuin, excrccndam. Hu-

I $.t	 Jii(iuiOi fuiic Os, Vena, Nerijus, &c. Pars organica conipofita dl, quz conf}ar cx piuribtis parribus
chverlx narurz & conlirurionis, quz tamcn lirnui ad eandem aionein concurrunr, atquc hoc lcn-

1..	 .	 .íü acccpra Pars crganicafimilari opponicur. Sic -v. g. Oculus cl l'ars organic., compohica cx varils
• '••	

...	 tunicis & hurnoribus, divcrl rexcurz& con(brurionis, qu ramcn uirnulad viuionem conliranr.
Huiuhmodi aetioncs quce ab organis C muiris divcrlzque narur parnbus compoliris obeunrur Per-

:.	 f	 . fcas vocac Gaicnus.	 .	 -	 .
his act diflin&ionis ihEius intcihigcnciam przmiflis, nos parres planraruin dindeinus in limp/kit &

	

' j' •:'•	
compofitas.	 • •	 .

•: •.. . -; *	 Simp/ices Stint qu corillant cx parribus cju(em rexturz & conflctucioncs. . ••	
Compofl:. qux cx partubus diveruie narnr coalcicunc.	 ..

•	 • -	 Simp/ices (unc vci cprine,sre:ftu vala, vcLconteme f?i lucci.	 ..
Ycriliinitc entin cft parces huinpiiccsinunivcthiiii ornncs, corpus inregrantes, •in Pla:ths uiJrni,

•	 :	 •	 11 non & in Anunahibtis, vel vaia elk, vel fiiccos len liquorcs, in vat us conrencos.

	

• .	 1'arr contrnt Oinncs ad lcnlum iirni!arcs fi:inc: quamvis cniin chymicd AnalySt in Iis adhuc
uimplcccorc, pofiinc rclolvi, hint tamen na per mmiina divuuic & cornnuxtx, uir quxhcbcc pars Icr'-

•	 -.	 -	 hibilis parircr cx omnibus hulcc;fimplicioribus rnixca fir, adci5quc cjuldcm naturz cuni rchiquis fcui-
•	 •	

. 	 uibilibus parribus.	 .	 '
•	 .-	 -	 "	 hi-tcs continenCe! ciupticirer cin-,f jdcrn pofltinr ; vcl rcicuji1flan:i.a& textur± (tu iinilørhuis,
•	 ••	 - '

	 quonuxto fimilaruTunc; rice alinin Iiabcrur :uioncrn prxrcr fin nucririoncrn, 'tel rclpchi figuree &

	

.	 eon(ormauon:: ad .uliint aliqucns & oliiccuiuin corporc obcundum dcIbziatá; adcuquc organic.a ap-
•	 -	 •	 •	 •	 -	

•	 I:•

•	 . 	 -	 -- -• J'arres cornpcJr qu cx phtrbus parribus Iiniplicibus iilquc (ur diximus divcrl± natur conflant,
•	 -•	 •.	

. Oranice criani appcllancur, quta parres hc fimpliceslirnul ad tinam quandarn aCtuOnem concurrunc.
:	 . '	 l'artcs compofurx in quas I'lanca dividi lblcr lime Radix.; Canl, Folia; FTht, Fretting, de gui.

	• 	 bus ii Jkcicagciuus. 	 ..:

	

-	 Sunt criain alia parres minus princupaics lcu fccundariz, tic -v.g Copeoli -len Claviciehe,Pili,
Spin.c,	 - -	 -	 -	 -.

I-________

	

4'	 '	 CAP iir
II	

I
•	 - •	 -'	 •-	 - •':	 : -	

•:: be 1?aa'icit:etFIaxtarum, - - -. 	 •:•; •:	 •	 - :

	

'-	 ,•	 ••	 •	 . 	 •	 • ........ . •	 . 	 --:.-:.	 --

Adix (deflhicnrc Jungco) elI pars Planç.c inferior, lu.z :rera cor,rns folsa':us	 r/,r- fe
-	 -:: -- : -	 • c/em	 (five c/lad terra fir, cit pler:i;:que, fl-tic faxe:n, ve caix, five arena, five l:gn:,m,

•	
'.	 -- .	 five nnelcun:se ali:,d) abe/era, & alimcnro nrrrabendo a'eflinara efi. •

- •	 it.t	 . .Rautccc; dividi pohiunt in fibrofa: i& crafflorei-.. .Fibrajas voco qux plurimis Stbricltu lilamcinis ê
plarr flindo fcparacim cxeunribus conilanc.

• •	 • .	 Craffiere: qux cot-pore pro p!antx modo crdfflor lunt rel in utircuulos diviro, vcl fibras ctnirrcnrc. H.e
•	 -	 --:-. Tel cannoCe funt,-&in/atum cxtnmefiente:, vehiri longumexeenfer, plcrunqucftritiores &Jignohiorcs.

	

. -: QirnoCe & in leCtern exrumefcenres-func vet B:sll'ofr, e1 7:bcroJ.	 -

•	 . . • - -' BuThofa:. voco quc unico conlbtnc rubcrc iiu :capitc, cóquc 'tel lquamaro tel tunicaro, fibras
•	 ...	 - plurimas ck irna -Ièdc . len- bali •cmirrcilre... I :_ :..	 • •-•	 -	 -

Brtlbof. cugo fhctte dct hunt vcl eun,car.e Joc cI'r, cx pluribus corricibus crionbein Ic anuple'c

	

4 ik •: .	 nnccbusconipohiri,- cujicinuodi funrGcpa, -A//jam,' Nyacintbn:, *7selip,i, &c. v[ Suamofe, b.c. C plu-
- - • ribus fuanuis imbricarirn IcrC dilpohiris coarnicicracz, ur Li/item & til.orragon.

• •.	
- -Norancluni aurcnl D:ilkifai lIritb^ -di&as Fibrotic re6hiüs acCcnlcri. Pibrx cnicn C bulbi lundo cx-

-	
:1	 - cunrQs pt-opt-se duiittxac radices lunr; I3ulbus ipill nihil .iliuid chl vidctur qu.m giunma grandior fub-

• -	 -	

..	

'3	 •	 . tcrranc

	

-	 •	 •

	

-	
--	 :.	 -	 •

	

-	 •	 -	 -	 -
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4	 H.IST0RIA PL.A:IN.TAIU1.
tcranca ut rc&ê crudiciflinitis & ingcniofiLlluius Vir 1 D. Nehemia: Greh. M.D. rb pizclai a (ua ii;vcn-
ta & obiervata, inAnatome Planiarum, retiqtiaque carundciu I-Iillori.i merith ccicbeiriiiitis.

•	 * Lil.de 4,,aL	 tint quz came folidt conrinut coiilLtnt, funtquc velliinplici cubere at in Rapa, Croca &c
•	 tome radscwn. vet mulciptici, uc in 4fpolelo, Pconia, &c.

Not. Plantz nonnullz dtarn generum radicibtis donantui', tubcrolis & librolis, uc Orchi,.
Radiccs in loilguni exccnIz qu picrunque fribores lunc & lignoiiorcs, vcl rarnc:irf (iiic &•	 traniverlirn progrcdientcs fen rcpcances, ut G1;cjrrb:z.e, Canal ui arum, 4cetu[e Oijilha, &c. vcl caN.

Ifornse: & in alcum delendenccs.
• ••	 Notandum autcni, in plurunis reptatricibus propagines lub terra rcprante,, gcntcu!ar d,ni lint,

& ê geniculis fibra.s cniiccanc, Ut in Graminc canino OJJic. Mcn:b, PiIoJdla iurea, l'tarmica, &c. cau-
• Ics pociüs fubccrraneos vidcri quim radiccs.•	 Radices cauIfonrnei & iii alcum dcicendericcs func ve1fimpiciore:, fibras tantim taccribuscmic-

• tenres, vet ramof: Hz aucern ad moduni CaLI1IUIU vet ab exorru ltaci,n rainoiz hint, vcl linipli-
ci Icapo ahquou(ue defcendunc, dcinde in ramos; rami inlurculos & fibras ljarguntur. Noiuiullx
cciarnplancz plures,ê fiindo em ittunc radicurn ci-uncos.•	

l'ollenc & aliz radicuni difkrcnti,	 coloribus, fapore, odore, ftcuItatibus himi, quas hoc in Ia-
co prolequi noun non cl infEicuti; alibi lorralle caruin caralogos dacuri tuinus.

•	 •	 Radices nonnullas bulbof'a uc ui. g. ruliparum, annuatiln itt tcrram de(;cnderc Botanicis dti.
• .	 dum oblcrvacuin cft: idein nuper in aliis pluritnis 8c qudcm divcrlorurn gencrum radicibus ob- 	 :

• fEcujui I,&.Je fcrvwit t D. Grevius, uc v. g. An, t'alcrian.e, Scrophularir, Hellcboni rnni, Tanaceti, L7ch,,i,/,j,
4iaz.f(adicum Critbmi, PrirnuLe, Caryophyllahe, Acerafelle, Irid'is, &c. quarl.Inl ornriium, codcrn ob1rvaiitc, ita-
fc1ucnt,a 01fl dix quocannis cx trunco lèu caule iplo renovacur, aut poc1is partictilatirn rcparatur. Balis Ici. Icti i

•	 trusfi liii. inia pars caulis, fcnlinl infra iperficicin tcrrz dciècndejic, fquc inca occulcans in narur.,m germ.
inz radicis ti-ánlniucacur cjti(quc locum occupar, & ofliciuni przflar. Ad inutuin atucin caulis

•	 radix eci.un un dcfècndit, & pro dur.-ibilitate lublnciz luz brcvior aut loitgior cv.tdic, vcculhoi
'&. infèriore ejus porcionc eifacm gradibus putrelèente quibus fuperior cattle dciccndcnte & crani.

• . • murato augecur. Sic in Scrophularia .v.g. led przcipue Succifa, quz ab radice przmorfa apparer,
ima pars citubs gractatim fubIdens donec terrai immergatur iiipcnor radicis pars olficimr, & de-
fcenlu conrinuaco, fèquenci anno, inferior cjufdcns pars evadit, proxirno dcinde anno corrumpirur

•	 & evane(it; nova fcilicct quotannis ê cauie acccUione faia, pmouc in1riores & vcriiftiorcs par.
tcs pucrelcwic & ablumuntur. lcà paricer in Draron:ie, Crcco, (Uadiolo, &c. ubi bulbi: gciuinus

•	 eff, fuperior & iisférior, balls caulis anno infcqucnti fit luperior radix, prounio izijerior, tcrcio
intent & ablumicur. 	 •	 .	 .	 •	 .	 -.

•	 •	 Huju(nodi delcenfits caulis & transIormatio in mitdiccm in nonnullis plaricis cvidcnctis ccrnicur
•	 & clariis demonlEracur quàm in aliis, tic in tranf reruis & cubcrculotisracticibus primr,Le & Ace to-

fdLe. ILirum cisicu Plancaruin folhs fucccllivè marcciccntibus & abiccikuribus ba(&s crirunikin•	 copioliore fucco enurnirz in rotidern noduos crailiorcs curgelcunc. idein in aliis nonnuUis cofli-
gi poceft cx ftmtU va(orum-8c parciurn lignolarum urn in trunco & in radice, urv.. }Idllcbo-

• •,	 rallro, fed przcipuê Iride tuberola, in qua quamvis folia proxmiê guxta caulis fiiperhcicin dcci-

	

•	 dcrnc, poRquatn rarnen caulis delcendLc & irs radicem intumuic, folioruin delapliruni uidcs fèu ye-
Iligla uri curn v-atorum Iii infervienciurn cxtremitacibus non ob1cur apparent, radice fbi. iusiiulis

	

•	 quibufaam; & lincis punac1s varicgac, annulis folioruin fedes, punhs Yatorum orificia demon-.
•	 Ltranribus. 	 • .	 .

•	 -.	 DcIccnli'is hujulcc caulaproxima & vilibilis len manifcfla lunt radices 1lbro1c, quits hujufiuiodi
•	 cauks enuctunc: liz cnirn in terrain rcEI delcendences, veluc totidcm funiculi trulicimi pol' Ic

•	 raptunt. Hinc radicur nonnullarui-n figura veluti invcrritur. Natit tutu ptcrcquc inkrius in ra-
•	 inos aliquoc ceu cocidem crura divaricancur, nonnulla fupernè in plums vcluu ccrviccs Icu cornua

•	 • •	 [capita vocane Bocanici] dividunrun, cit in Dente lconi aluiquc noiuiullis ccrnirur. lIz ciiim nit-•	
dices è furnmo capice plures procruduric gcrnmas, qIsz in candent catilcs abcunr. Gcmniz liz Icu

•	 gcrmina nova fucceUivê folia emitcentia, vecera ab 1iciunt, adcôquc paulatiin concinu dclndcn-	 -
• cia, in cotidein tandem cervices, ;, 4, 5 . aut etiam plumes uncias longas, abcunt.

l-linç incelligicur quomodo radices rionnullz przrnor1 videncur, tic in Sucrifa, perenritfiluc cva-•	
dunc, nimimum fucce[liv aggeneracionc novarun-i portionuin us locuni eaniin qu•t quocaillus cur-

•	 rumpuntur & incemeunc, in us plantis dc qtubus egirnus, cx parcc tninct quotanius dciccndciicc an-
nua tuadamna repamancibtis, inque Orchidi, Battata, Napella, Cbelldonja ,ninore alitlq, cubcrolis in qui.

•	 bus, veculbonibus madicibus feu cuberibusnsarccfccncibus, novz earuin loco aggcnerancur. Cuin•	 •	 his eciani conIcnriunc Tulipe alizquc radices bulbolz: tunicz eniin cx quibus przcipu bulbi coil-
ftan quotannis exarcicunc, & in tcnucs iucnibmanas lèu cuciculas cxicca,tcur, novis aIlidu iii

.	 incdto Ilicci-cicencibus louis & corcicibus. Ad cundern moduin hbrotz caruni racliccs ake alii an-
•	 •	 nuituin fucccdunc; uncle poft aliquoc annos bulbus qualuvis idein perfcverarc vidccur, alia oinnino

/ rcvcra mcs cft, nulli ejus parricuhi prInucivi rclidu.
•	 ParcesRadicis uci & Caulis flint Cortcx, Lignuin auc in herbaccis pars Iigiio rc(pondcns, &
•	 medulla.	 -

• Cosct	 . Cortex coniporticur cic cucicuk & fubPcantia inceriore. 	 -
•	 Cue ia, Ia. 	 . Cu jcula i cortice origineni habcre viderur, & mini aliud cIte qiiitti corcicern vcccrcln exancf

•	 cdnccin& coiicra&um, novo quotannis uiibnaco ; quemadmodum loliuin Serpciitis quod quoran-
•	 ins cxuic cjufdcm curis cxarcfata cIL Curicula in maclice iifilcm parcibus conipoiii viderur qul-

bus & in caulc, nunirum utniculis Ièu valicutis vcluc parenchyniacc, ligncis aliquoc s'aiis len fibris
• s •	 liltulolis interrnixtis, qun quamvis eriain niicrolopio zgr vifiblics lunc, adeik cauiien colligic•	 •	 D.Grruiuscx co quad cuticula rnulco dil[icitii'is findicur aut dilaccrarur crantvêrliin quans iccun-

•	 .	 diin longirudinen1 aliiIiuc arguniencis, quic apud ipfum vide. 	 •	 - -	 -

	

•	 Coicicis fubI'cancia Interior craf{irudine plunimàm variac, in nonnullis comm raclicibus tic Flore
•	 •	 ojrariiIdaI1, TraS op on c	 a.rboribu ' lcrifiva pratrntiii cli, in mdiii cratlis adinoduni, ion-

•	 .•	 •

-
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Lib. I.	 .-	 De 'P1ntis,in eflereL•	 . .

romalmain radicis parteth corilhtueris, ut in fbris A. aragi Qun cortex radicis in plurirnis pItilti5
niulto innjoi ciii obtinec proportionerri ad lignum, guam CauIi, ttguc hac iii rc radix a cauk. in

	

-	 Jignitcr diferr, corcicis nimiruni crallitie. . .. .	 ..
.'...	 Cortex in radic iiülem fcrè partibus componirur quibus & incaule, njmirurn, r. tltriculis Iti

	

-'	 veticulis ccii pirenchyrnate Sp1iricis plerunque, inrcrdum ramen oblongis, nunim pervlis Iu in
ir •	Ic mucuô hiantibus, led unclique claulis, & aqux bullarurn injEar pellucidis, adc Ut COItICIS Parcn-

	

. r ; .:.	 chyma, quoad compofirionem Izam, I,umârn Cêrevilix aut ovorunt conivafihtoniin proxini re-
- : aucpani probe fcnuieicati rncclullam. YeIiçulz 1i adc. parvz hint Ut b[que inkrdlco-

pin rè (rut vilibilcs, niagnicudine tirncn diffrunt turn in eadcm turn prl.ctpuc in cm ez-fz gc'
ateris radicibus. In rc&s Ilneas Ieriiciin non raro diLonuncur tarn fccundurn longicudinern quant

• . icundAm Jaricudincrn radicuth. Liquore limpido fcu pcllucido I emper curgida hint, qui per ca-
rundciu rncnibranarum poros Ce inliniiar, ncc cnim dacur parencior janua gil3. incrcr. 1). Mal-
piglnus ucnculos iii Ce rnuruo hiintcs & pervios fczr

tjcriculos hoice in iionnullis pkncis duuni gcncrurn eIlc ob1'cravic D Grcvwi prxtcr
tos eiuin alit danrur albidiores tic crttIparcnccs, ficciores ecvsm nec Jiquore rurgzclt, wide crc

plccos cue opinarur. 1'lcniorcrri hornm dcltiponcin idcliF apud lauclacum aucorCnz ni ubro
dc Anatome rad:curn
v -. 1'rtcr urriculos (ibr -çtiain lignet 1d va1a fucifera, plur.i paucorvc, corcicis conipoliuo-
iem ingrediunmr, ut cx fciliore cliIaceracion corricis Iccundiin longinidinein qtiam rranfver-.

	

-;	 Ialitcr; cx duhi earundcm fibrarum fcunduni longimdiiieni vilibili ) tenurnin filarnenroruin Ipccie;
& cx a(cn1u fucci cortice rran&erffm fcito, us in locis ubi filamenca ilthcc rcrniinantur, parer..	 ••	 —

Reticulares plexus codcm modo componunc flbrr h quo in cortice cauliurn.' Quarnvis taincn-
ad Ce invicern accedanc, & iceruin rcfleantur, null omnino (oblervante Crc-vie-) dainur.inter
as anatlornofes, fed unumquodque lilamencurn unicum & himplcx vas e( abinio ad hiinimtirrt:

non rainoluni, cavitate ab imo ad Ijimmum zquali. At neque ilia uliis C!rcfliflVolVLUl-
tur, -ihcéi-vc implicancur, led hibi rnucuo dunraxac contigua lunt 1'Iccus Iii in variis planri^ nuruero

	

-	 & 1igur variant, in alijs rariores, in allis crebriores. Notandurn autetu fingula filarnenca, non -
linguta .vafaeul, fed vaforum parailciorurn 1lcculum feu. congeriern, qwc tarnen nec in fè mu
tuo pervia lunc, flCc Ilbi invicem in laiciculo 1110 coiivolvuntur aliccrvc irnpiicanrur, Ut dc lila- -
incncis dixiluLis. Eadcm de cracheis Icu valis aerein deferennibus qu in li gnca parte occurrunt:
J:,f	 ....

•	 . .•. '' Ui%Ui IUIKU. £A L4Iii1i LUL iUiI)ILiiiUL UdLL iii IIUJULIJJULJI YL44)	 1I	 J. \a[lYil i,iv -
tenuz pciutus acquielcamus, prc1puc quod ad flbras ligneas artiner, parrim ab analogia vtnirum

• & arteriaruru in animalibus quarurn pi-opagines manufellè iri Ic murud pervlx him & rcniculnri-
rer inolcularx, partirn 3. fohorurn, qu hunt lignez .expazthoncs, ftriiura, in quibus fibra fj •. .. . -

mutuo occurrenrcs inolculatz & rcciculariccr iinpIex videncur parclr1 denique ab cxpcirnienro
dc lucci macu deormum in le&ione tranfrerla rnferits proporiendo. 	 . - •	 -

•	
. Color radicurn in plcrilquc plantisalbus cft, iii noiinullis llavus, in paucisrubcr atir arro-rubcns,

•	 ut Auicliiili, Ei-ychioLno, PaIinaca rciiuiIiilia.	 .
. Vala lic divcrlorurn gcncnrni clic cx divcrtacc hqtiorui quos continent colligir D. Grcviui,

qucin conlule: alia enini lyinphain conrincnn, alia 1acum luccuin, alia in planris nonnullis
rnnein hat vaporein. Vci-t'iin vala hc us qu in cauliuni corticibus obfrvanmr analoga cue, C

luccos congcncrcs dcicrrc dpin1Iliur, arquc icicirco plura dc us cliccrc fuperc.dcznus.
Ligocit radicis pars cilacrn fcr partibui con(Iat, codmquemodo conrextis quo-in caulc, ninu- Li tug.

-	 rum, i. Parenchyniate len ucriculis in radios diaiñecrales a circumlcrcnua ad cenu-uin tendentes
:	 .!	 dilpolicis, tic in tran(vcrlit fcione parer.	 -	 - •	 •	 .

. Fibris ligncthfcu valis uiicciFcris, quz criam itt inëorticc dutm generunii funr, nimirum vcl
• -- - 1ympm cfcrc! irla,. c1 Iticcum 1a&eun, alitnsve plant peculiarens, leu, ut vocant, fp:ciIicuin.

• ;. FitEulis acri cxcipicndo & dcrwaiido dIbnatis fcu rrachcis, de uarum tcxtura Icu- cornpo
ficione inira diccnius. Dc carum magnirudiiic, numero, firu, qu in variis-planraruni gcncri-
bus variant, vidc Grc-uii jib. de Anecen,e Raa'ic:tm, cap. s. Has auccrn in radicibus majores picrutiquc

: - • eIi & magis paceriteS quàrn in trunco ac raniis nnotar Malp:h:ui. -
• •	 Medulla plantaruin oninuini radicibus conhlnunis non efE: Nunnullx cnim, itt •v. g. Iicotian.e,

-.	 -	 Scramonii, &c. e. carcnr. Alie quarnvis partc infcriorc nullain 1ibcanr, lupernt canien latis con-
i	 .	 • fpicuani obririent. Ex ucriculis coinponicur uc in caulc, iilquc cuani niagnitudinc. & figur& di.

• .
	 verlis, quibus vala aliquoc fitccifcra inrcrdum adinifenrur.

- Norandrnu aurem urriculos (u vcliculas hafcc cx quibus Medulla componkur, non mcras &
rudes nscmbraiias die , led x pluriiiiis ordinibus ieu fcriebus rcnuifliniarurn Iibraiuiis fCu lila-

f	 •: .	 JflCflroilinj ab inso ad	 niuni vcfictijaruni Juxta pouiroituii, & ii veltcula ad vcliculam tran(i'cr-
-; .. . jim, (ut in Iubrcgrninc it (btnsiiiis I-do act hum) dccurrcnriuin compoliras ; adc ur Mcdul]a in-

-	 • liii aliud lit quAm reçe quoddain mirabile, 1u inlinirus hibrarum numrniriIiinmarum mirabili . ordine
• complicataruin nunseruj. Quineriam flbm- h non Iirnpiiccs hint, fed cx pluribus Iiniul COnjun-

k	 .	 is conipolmc-.r, fibrillis ciain tranfrerlis, (qu fimuplices cfrc vmdcnrur)conrexcc. 	 -	 -
.' ;	 Qji• rariouae aliiuciituin radices 4uhuiigicdiatur incos sdlittc leulus f.tilic ( inquir MalpiIhi:)

•	
• 

• :	 pi-obabiliccr raiiscn coms jct.tri li&t • aquc paiticuli Ioluos laics, & rchqua niuicraha per ten-

• ':. ' 
ram dilper(i fii atrociant ac fluida rcdunc, appeilénlque li j ul:nodi hererogeneum corpus ad plan:

'	 •	 rarwn radices, vciluci per cribruni tra jeurn, us iigncas Iiftulas cxpnirnicur; Ieu per piloruin, qut
- circa reitcilas radices copmosê uxuniaiir onificma inrrct ; Thu per cxtcriorcm ambiencemn cunculam

petcolcwr, adcóque ye! Icnlnn ucriculis comniniunicctur & ab his :i conciguas fifhilas dcnvciur,
:	 • . ' vot per oxtronlit Ii1ulisrutn or intro oxcipictur, & ab iilttern tranivcrlalibus urriculis rniniIrcrur;

ut in nlininsis radiculis quz flbr appeilannur probabilitcr accidir, in qwbjjs ad cxcrcrna ukuc
11ulxcc1ucw-iuir t nftcr(1Ibu,5 ucriculis pirum 1uxurianibus,

•	 . • • -	 •	 •.•-	 ..	 •	 -	 •

-	 • -..	 - •	 •	 •	 •	 .	 •	 :
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ci.iy.
Dé. Caulus Flantaruni, .0 eortinlem partibus co,s1:ncn1its,	 Clarz7/ i1IalpiJiii .

Grcvu [cript::

o ,,	 L'1)'-	 Aulis. dcaniente JLwgo cf} pars I'huiit fuperiia in akcuducn1 Id cxporrca; tic anrcri.
qfcj.	 ora a poflcrioribus, vel àcxttra liniTh-is non dillcranr. Caulis in arbonibus & fiuticibu

caua'ex	 Snipe:, tuincu:] in uillulolis calamul, in frunientis cslmu: dicirur.
Caulis eI) -vet Jimplex, ''c1 ramoru:	 I

•	 Scapue caulis eI pars caulis ranioli, quz . Fundo . a'cl,çacurncn fununum wi quail 1iiicz cxcen-
dirur, cui rarni. utrinque adhzrcnc.............. 	 .	 .	 -

•	 - Caulis partes funt C'rrex, Lignurn, aue in 1-Icnbacçs pars Iigno ccfponcleris, & Mdgllrr.
•	 .	 Cortex e1 . qui. caulern & arnos indique inic.,$prnponiur aucem cuticula & Iubflanua

•	 iniceniore.	 •	 .',-.r	 .	 .	 •. • ' I 	 • 'j •--	 • •	 •-	 -	 •	 -

u:ics1(4; Cuticula uricu1is .lu fltccuZis honizontali ordinc..Iocatzs, it& Ut annu!us cfTormctur, componicur,
qtu ambiennis rigiditate & zcatis vitio deplenrur; . & in fèiplos colla?h anidain interduni cpidcr-
n.iidern effictuist, ut in Betula, Cerauis, PornIique pracipu oblèrvatur, Mnlp:b.

tc Cmice	 C o it ri c z s fubI}antia inccrior cqnlbir, x. Exfiharum lignrarrlm itt plcxus reriFormcs conre.
tarum plunimis involuct-ig, extcrsore Intcnius tunicaruiflCep in rnoduin ambience: deinde, . Ee

•	 .	 utriculis Icu lacculis lubrotundis [rntcndwn ovalibus aut angulofis] plcxuwn mode dictonini rna
cuLts feu fpacia replerinzbus, horzzonnali.ficu lignurn Venus radiorum ,iilEar dwccis. j. Dcniquc c
'a1is peculiaribus; fuccuin plant propriutn & Ijiecificum corninentibus.

: 1). Grey. lubibuitiarn corticis intcriorcrn in "ala & parenchyinapniu diflinguit: parenchynia
vocac utniculos niodà ditos qui parcicIi'mati vifcerutn in anirnalibus rcfpondenr. VaCt dis-idic.
in lympham deferttiva quz dutirn cneruIn efl fhcuit: exteniora enim & cuticuI proxitna fuc.

•

	

	 cumfpecie diverlurn ab interioribus & ligno vicinis delerre opinatur: [ha:c vafaijuit quas libras
lignicas diximus] .& fuccuin pLantz propriuin & f@ecificurn continentia, qualia lunt u. . irs A-

•

	

	 biece & Pinu relinifèra; in Prunis & çcrafis gunimiUcra, utTithywalo lathfcra. Dc tribus hitèe
parubus exphcatiis paulo agemtts:

ir,c 1igne	 I. Fibr4 1i;ne;defcnbentc Clarilt Maipighio, functubulola corpora, fubingrcdicntibus liuonibus
VaJ7i I;m- pervi, ipfftrumque flru&ura quadraus [aliu.ive interdum figurz3-corponibus, conc.ivis, Invicein

phan Iferen- hianubus conlac. : Vafa hxc nec rctb, ncc para.11clt ducunrur, & tic plurmiiin in fafèiculos co-
agTncnranmr. Hörum aliqua icerum inchnaca, & [ falciçulis fuis] .Icparaca rccc c(liciunc, undo
rcuculania qu diximus mvolucra, qiubus lgnuni ausbitur: Fibras lsalèe Lzuphx-duthis ku vab.
lymphatu dcIcrcncia appcllac ID. Gretsiu:, quta Icilicet liquorcrn at iucti rn , liwpidum & pt.rne Inli-
pidum concincnc. Plexus hi fibrarurn ncuformcsè 1i(ciculonuiuporcionibusdigrcdicntibus &adprox-
imos tcndcntibu.s cCimque lisunicis, & rurfum rdflcxis contexu in radice Rapzc caulciciiris, prz-

•	 fertini	 inani1cf poulunt dikcrni, ini digitis cxrendi.
Vitic,,Ii flu	 . Utriculi dxti hint vcficulz fen ampul6 liquore turgidr, quem ' (ibnis ligucis excipiunt, ho-
.Parcnclqrna rizontaliccr pleruncjue Iit in lincis reis fèu radlis cuticula ad lignuin tcndciitibus, iuntque Ye-
cacnicu..	 Jun cordcis parcnthyma, Ut fuperiàscb.ximus. [D. Grey. utniculos cornicalcs in radios diamctraks

raris difporu am: luo 	 radicis corucis parenchymace di1Ferunit A fibnis hlulo[is lignicis horizon-
tales (vcnba hint Maipighui) ucniculorum ordincs pcndcnc & crumpunt. Ecentin duin teneiliad-

COrt2CLS	 VI eveUuntur, coiicinuata utniculorum.appcndiccs lubüquunrur. inhos igicur
• tranUvcrlalcs uti-iculoi afendens humor chyK inPar exoncracur, ibiquc longiorem pallus morain

anciquioni fücco incim commixtus &. Icrnicntatus in naturam alinscuci exakatur. Copioliis ad-
modum iii cornicis liujuGnodi honizontalibus appc:idicibus cxcoquicur fuccus, qui hgno, rcliquiluc

•

	

	 piancarum pancibus diulribuicur undo nil inirum It conccx abundancius & validius pabuluns prx nc.
liquis plantaruin pannibtis igni 1ubmuuftter

, •,	 . Vala fuccurn pLtnci propniuin & fpccificum dcicrcntia in variis plantis diverfiun Iuccuns con-
4 UCCI nra. 

tincur, ur v. g. in Abicte rcfinam, in Tinhymalo & L.aucaccis Lie. Succus hujuirnodi valis cx-
tra&us hurnonc aquco cvaporante picrunquc concrelcit in rcfinatn gummi, nliüdve crallamcntum.

• Succi hujus (inquic Maipihiu:) vania clE naiira, ficqucuncraquci diaphaitiquc humonis 1ccic ef-• -	
fluir, quandoqun La&is inlbtr, non rath lucco inhcitur colorc, & inrcrduin femiconcrccus Icnno-:

•	 rein acquinc, 1t ut quor Plannarum ipccics extant, cotidcin pcculiarcs liteci inveniantur. The
• -	 (pergic) Jccu:, in finguta: 2aree: delaru,, tori, infiar afninhizur, & concrc(ccndo ipfa: auger, & ad dc.

Itfl77$ ?fltg7Ji1CIdIflC7fl perduci:. Videtur crgo reIpondcnc I inguini aninialiuin: quanivis (ut verum I a.• • .	
• tear) fcitnenni D. Maipighti, niniiruus iiiccum hunc ultimuin & lpccificuiii planuc altinenturn ci-

fc, non peiucus acquifco. Elk cuin Quiiirclkiuians (uc vocatic) nonius planrz, cjtifquc & odo..
tern & iaporcrn rcdderc virliuc vclut concencranas in f contincrc non diiliceor.

Ya(a aercm dcIorcnda nulla in conice oblervantur, ccnnu ii adhinc, adhuc incon1icua func, nec
fuo fUnguncur rnunere, tic in Animalibus mncra uteruin conduits accidin, & Ibla convemlione cur-
items in ligiicam naturarn manilcf'cancur & patent, Ut loquinur Malpighius. 	 -

e Lig"4

	

	 L i ON U M cifilorn partibus, codniquc modo councais consponinur quibus cortex, nintirum i. Fi.
Lri: liguciJ fifitilohis, in ftlèictilos coaglncncatis,_& • iil rctiionines pkxus contexus; i. Utriculu ca.
rundern maculas & fpaua rcplcntibus ; ;. Valis luccum lccihcurn delcrcnnibus; & 	 Pcciiljani
inluper valis gencre acni dcnivando dclinato, & aniinaliuin cracIic. & pulnionibus ,cIoruIc,iti.

i. hbr,t. ligncc cjufdcns hint nacurx cuin cornicern contponcnribus iikktn dunn ( uc it1a1prhsi
ccibis ucar) componuncur minintis vacuikjuc orbiculis, inviccin hiantibut, & con(iuiulcm aniiuunc
fuccuin	 Ccrcriin inter corcicis & ligni hbras hc inccrccdic dilkicncia, quod iIl.e trunco crant-

•	 veiltin - &(lc(o lmicctun fjoiscc cthinctminc onuics ; h.uuns aucciii null lxiiper, pkrxque nun-
•	 citlain
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quarn id fcunr. 1ibrmh ad majorern firnntiidincm & robur tran(vcrlaliurn utridulorurn ordi-
nes lupercquian, ira. at cx horurn mania implicarione qudam veluci (lorea elliciatur. l'i-rcipua.
aurcm & porior trunci caulilvc porno ligneis hilco R(hihs coii(br. J in Vaj'flS I.iribrwn Ipc-
cicbus magnicudine; numcro, fitu dilTrunr, uc facdç cl1c oIcndcrc Vide Malpighii& Crruii.Plan-
tarum & 'l'rurtcoruni Anaraincn., ............... I .

lnrcr ligncas libras anaftoino(irt uitcrcedcre, non aliccr qtia.m in Animalibus inccr venaruni
ramos probat Malpighiuc, Anat Planc. p. u.................. .

	• 	 . •.	 Urriculi in radios diarnerraics uibras & vf7t:mtercurrcntes, a..cortice ad mcduham cxcenIos
. !,. .. di1ponuntur non rameri omncs ipfaniarci.rzgunr, lcd inrerdum vedis irucrior.1iIli.oblitcrai1cur?

novis fuborris in pcnicioribus ligni circulis: parent icittn lc&o per rranCverluin ranjo lea caudice..
In fruticibus (oblcrvanrc MaIp:gb;o) & in quibus non vilde cral1iin çI Jigneum corpus & con-
dira mcdulla ampla, a. corricc ucriculorum appcndics in mdtiI1atn deducwirtir & . iniplumLiç-
anniE: unde cadcm nacura in utrlfiue [corricalibus '& rnedulMnbus ucriculis].rcperitur:
& cadcrn phznomcria quz in cortics urriculis continguEir; quandou in medulla qccurrunr. Urn-

• culoruin auccm ordincs ovalibus invicem Iiianribus corporibus . compaginanctir, unde & conrcrito flic-
co rurgcnc, in nonnullis planris diaphano, in aliis.coloraro; rcnui. aucem pcllucidt, diaplianáquc
nicmhrant linguli urniculi coni}ajir. In diverIis.pianrarwn Ipccicbus plurimuin VarLJir ) nunieroJ

• niagrucudine, tcxrnr, excenhonc, &c.	 . ::... .	 . . .	 •..: .•	 . Va( luccum planrz propriLini & eI1nciaIem continericia in toe circulos dirponunnir quo lime
tumc feu irwolucra annut rncrcincntx a. mcduLla ad corriccm; cadiiinict cniin luntcum corcica-

	

•	 libus intenioribu, quz I cortice 9uoraimis ablcedunr, & ligno Ic applicant,. angulbora duncaxac
ob fibraruin Jjrieai-um undique circuinflannium prelluram reddira. 	 . . . .

	

-	 .. Vafa aeni cxcxpiendo & derivando dclhnana, qu llflulas IiraIcs & &raclicas appcllar Malptg- Tridee
• .. .. 'biws, argcncc Iamzn in fpirain conrorr comEohunr, ut ciIè laccrarionc in oblongam & COil-

tinUatafl? lt1ciain refolvantur. Lainitia lixc Ii ukerius microfèopio ILil}rcrur parriculis Iquaniaris
componi dcprehendicur. J:Lamina kcc (obiervanre Grevio) a mulcis fibris tereribus coflareralicer

,. in codcni piano uicis, tzniz Icu la(èioI Sraminum in nioclum, & niinoribus tranf'erfIs flbcllis ye-
Jut fubrcguiine conrextis conflae.] Ampliores fpirales fihluhe frequenter pulmonares quafi veil-
culas, trachearum uiib1anri& conri.nnr, quandàqu ihvicem hiant, intrdum ovali confbnc formd,.

	

•	 • & alcero nonnunquam line impervix func, iri . uc parâm difliniitçs in1ctorum pulinonanibus ye-
liculis extent. D. Maipighius Naturam in InIc&s &P1anicis lpirakm Jaminani (quamol is

• il:ulis compatam traclic vice fabrcfcifl opiiaatur, ut con1lrihoncm & dilatarionem in velicmcii
tibus flexujjs & airyationjbus arboruni, Sc in el1icc concluli aeris mom pan potIir. Ti-acheas
Jialce fibr ligriez perfrpe fülciunt & undique Ihpant & iriccrdum coarant, unde inCco per

	

•	 ,' tranfverlum hgno eamndcm oriuicia frcquenitcr ovalia app1rcnr, vel rotunda, inrerdum angularia:

	

•	 Trachc aurein non inulcim I. rco dcclinantes, 	 radicibu liirffim in truncum, Cauleni, & ra-
inos di(crguncur, in louis vcrà curvacz in rcre implicannur. Val.iIiac exccpcis fuccilcris corrl-

• çiuibus propriis omnium longa maxima; per tothm Jignil fubfanriam frcquentiilima occurruor, in

	

-	 • corrice auccni nulla oblcrvancui.	 • • •	 • ,	 -
•	 Tanna e(E Rclpirationis niecellicas Sc ulus, utnaura iii lingulis vivennium ordinibtis varia fed

	

t .-..	 analoga paraveric inl}rumenra, quz pulmoncs vo&amus, cum hoc dilcnirninc, uc qux pen áior
nobis ccnlèncur, ea minoci pulmonurrt apparatu gaudoanr, at per Quadrupeda, Ayes; P1ccs, Cx-
anguia aquarica & [nlc&a dilcurrendo oflendic C!. Malpighius. In planris vcth, inquir, qu in-

• • fiinuni Animalium attingunc ordincnrr ranram crachcai-uui copiana & produhoncin ccarc par c1,

	

- .	 • ic his nununx vcgccanrium parces przncr cornicem irrigcntur.

	

•	
• . Qua parrc er vala hxc (ubintrec quIIio elF, an (ci. per radicis, an per trunci, loliorum, reli-

quarCinique parcium liicrllcialium poros. D. MaIpkhi4s 1 din an*iê quIiviule fcribir, an in b-
• .. . his& cortice onificia pro acre pacereiar, nec ca unquarri deprcliendcrc powifll : iadiccs vera rot

cantliquc coagmencari rracheis oblcrvavic ur in quibuldam planris & arbonibus 1i rcliquarurn

	

..	 niolcin longd fuperarcnr.. Quarc (at conjc&ari licec) vapor ICLI rclpiracorius luccus, a. terra aquz

	

•	 . & acñ admixta fcparatns, tracheas fubinrrans iplas rcplcr & diftcndir. L:gncx .iurcm Iibrx aur

	

• •	
- riaontaliuin ucriculoruni ordiocs lcparatani a. crachcaruin runicis liilictis pattern lea luccum pro i-c- 	 • -

	

::	 fjiirarione recipiunc ciicn lignex flbrz Hcdcr xnl}ar cracheas ambianr. D. Grrviu, acrcm otuniuni

	

-	
parcium tam fliperIcialiuni quInt liibterrancarum poros Iubingrcdi ifaruir, hos auccni . polkriorcs co-

:. piolifliiné. Ponicniin in planrarurn nonnullaruin cruncis adcô ampir flint, ur nudo Sc incniii eriani
oculo pireant, cjulinodt lunc cann Indic quibu pro virgis & lcipionibus ucimui. quin & in Pc-
rcuup-i louis eteginu ordine per cotam folioruni Zongirudinena dilpoliri cernunrur, veri(iinik crgo

' , '.• e( aliquam Aeris parrem per hos Ic inlinuarc. l'orillima raincn & quali rcgia iia qid mgncdcrur
.Acr,. hint radicis olcula,in qu fucco commixtus Ic ingerir. Radix coim in Phnrcs Aninialiuni
on relj-iondcr. Dcindc Li adr per panriun (uprficialiuni ranthrn pores incrarer, anrequam curd

•	 radicis liiccoconiuiikcri poflir, neccffaniodebercr dctiendcic, contra nioruin liicci qui perperuo ai
- ccndir, adcóquc Acr & Succus libi jnucuc occurrences inipeclimento cirent, cjuod non viciccurvc-
- ntinule ; ciiic Ii per radicein reciperecur niorualcenitis lacili & nacurali unâ cum fucco conipira-

	

:-.•.-- - si-er. Q4iod idcni ukeriüs argui porciF a. paucirace & parviracediamerraliumpornionuin [ucricu-	 '.
lorurn] in trunico prx quin in radico, quas narura ibidcni Acri & Ilicco, quocum commixtus cx-

	

-	 cipicur, feparando dcGgnl1c vidcrur. I1atcnus D. Gre-vms, apud qucm plura vide.
-	 ME DU I. LA, condi & ccrebro analoga ohm credina, niukiphtci globulonirn per longurn Ioca- D: MdullA.

	

- -	 tonumu ordinc conlbc. Globuli qimos diximus rncrnbranoli ucricuhi Icic vcliculie lunt, iii pleritquc
i1uidem phaiuis roruntli; in noniuiilis tainemi angutofi & vcl cubici, vet pcnragomiis, vet lic'cagonn,

	

I • •,	 Jaccrtbus. Medulla quamuvis a. higni & onricis parcnchynitce [ira voco urriculos diiuecralcs fmbraiurn

	

:•r:	 iparit icplcnccs] divcrlurn nonicn obctnear, siatur raincu & lubfancia cain co convcnic • at &
	-•	 • ccxrura & concmnuiras cviiicunq coiitinuic.is, inquani : Nani mucriculoruni ordines a. Córcice crnanan-

ccs (uc 1). aflpibii erbis utar) per ligmwas tibras roduti in ñicduhlani rerininancur, widc catlè!ñ
•	 -	 -	 naruna -

	

'-I	 -

'I
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•	 narura iii tiri1que [corcicalibus & medullaribus utriculis] rcperitur: nec alitcr qu?tm inagnicudrie

inter Lu dilEcrunt ucriculi nudidlares , qui ornaiurn niaxuni Iunr, certicalu, qui mcdix uignitu-
•	 timis. & b;, qut rnthiini.

McdulLc inagnitudb ui variis plantis varia eft: iii 4&/nihia., V. g. R/,oe, flcu, Oxyaca,,rI,., ( 01,-
frvtnt D.Greuia) anpliflinia i	 hxin, 4rfoli, fuplanIc iuinorThu anguiiorfcr du- .
plo: iii ?,crcu, j'4alo, l'jro, Coi-ylo adliuc minor: in Ulmo niiiiinia.

• .	 1-Icrba 13ç Fiucices ivajorcs picrunque obcincsir mcdullas qti?iin Arborcs, pro iiiigiiitudinis ra-
tionc, Ut in Rhee, Ficu, Oxyacancba apparer. Medulla cx valis & ucriculis compoiticur vala ad	 . .
nuirgincm mcdu1I (ira furit cmque circulariter arribiunc continent aucein fiiccuiii platira etfen-
tialem & propriUrn	 .	 •	 -	 . . . .	 . •.	 .

•	 Mcdullares utricult quarnvis rcliquoruin c;uldeni plarirr rcIpeiu inajorci dIcintur, in dircr1is
rarnen planus . rnagmcudtnc infigniter diI}èrunt: in nounuiiis cijun, ur t'. . Car'Iü vulgai11. ccii..
tuplo ivajores func qutrn in alus, v. g. .Zcrcu.	 .	 .	 . .

Notanduni chain utriculoruin rnagniruclincrn non fcquimcdu1Iz prciporriönern; ãiirn in medul.
• .	 •	 . Ia Sambuci, qu rnulcà ampliqc cVc medulla Qxyacanth, urricuLi coinponncs duplà uunorcs lunc

guam hu,us.	 .•	
•	 .	 .	 •

Medullz primi anni, cique foli cotivcnic fucculentani efTh: polE prilnitin cnim annum medu
•	 Ia e;lre(cir, rice unquarn polEea fuccurn adiiiictic; uride laxe moltt1que fliperlunt plIiciIz..Grev

In rneduI1 utriculis, nCCfloIi in tranfc'crfldibus valcula urriculos rcdcularitcr anibienux occur.
•	 runt. uiidc conjc&ari licci Va[oIum plexibus turn incdullariuin tinñ tranfl'crfalium Iaccülorumor.

dines irrigari.

-I••••••
•. • . lI• • ... ••,	 -	 1	 . ,	 . .	 . .	 .

•	 •	 •	 -.:: ......... . Cip..Y.	 •	
..	 ..•

De Part:: caulium contcnt:s & de main facci

Partirn c Clarzff .Ma11:ghi:, 6 Greiiu fcripu, parcim c'c nolEra oblurvarione. 	
1

Uor vaforuni gencra funt in truncis & radicibus, tandem eniam partium conccntaruln
fcrcnniz. Ucriculos luc è vaibrurn numero cxcludimus, & pzrcnchyniatis akribimus,
quarnvis & hi revera vala lint, l'arres ergo conrent fiinr, x Lympha fin fiiccus lini-

pidus & aqucus, inLymph-duibus Icu flbrisiigncis filEulof is; i. Succus pIanc e1
fcncialis Icu I jccificus, iii valis pcculiaribus fucciferis recondicus; . Aer iii Ijilulis Ijiralibus dcla-

• rus; quirainen planti pars hoa yidcnur diccndus. Succum Iirnptdum in nonnuilis plantis cc
ftrutura & ficu Lyniphz.duuum dtuiin gcner4m effe colligit D. Grrr.'ius.

•	 • Urriculi (nit dixinius) funt, veluti parenchyma trunci, nec Iiiccum a fupradiIis diverlum con.
•	 •	 •	 uncut, led jitter vaf a niedianc, & vet fucco crudiori concoquenila inferviunc, ut vu.lt D.M.fIig_
•	 hit:;; vet ctiarn acri è flihilis Ipiralibus cxcipicrido & in vafh Iücci1ra derivando, codctn Ur
- .	 .	 niodo quo ni aiuniahbus pulinonurn . vclicuhi acrein bronchuis trachc exccprum Arccriis iniper

cxunr, ut opuinnur a Greviut.	 •	 •	 •	 .	 .	 .
-. • I.opba.	 Succus linipidus len lynipha ab aqua conununi, crn prinulin cflluerc incipir, nec guIEu, nec

•	 -	 .	 coithfEenna mulcuin dilfctt. 'faiiut copi vcrno tcniporc akendir, ut iii noiuiuilis arhoribus
vuinerc uifh&o ubcrtun cniancr. • Vala auccm per qu movcrur, autorc D.Greuio, hum hibtix Ip:-

-: •	 ••	 raics fcu rrachcx D. Ma1pibio.diCtx. Ratio, len caufa (inquit) proptcr quam primo VCre pet
• fiftulas hake a(ccndit, cli, quia corticis LympIix-dutus len vafa per qux toni ftatc fcrmur,•	

• tuni rimini lormari incipiunc, dinm crgo iitc viam non mvcuit, in vata acrea digredicur; quafit-•	 .	 prinium VCr Lymphx-duus prxdiEiconfi11cnciain & cxrcnhioncm dcbirani coniCcuta limimt , fuccus i
• •	 diverriculo in viatu rcdin, & tiacitcis dercIitis in iiacut in proprusm tuumrcccpcacuttun fè conlert

•	 1-lic D. Grevius, qui naiucn nobis non undcquaquc latislacit: quamvis cnim Lacis caui hr cur fiic-
• .	 •	 cus in trachcas prinmini irruat, aitn canmcn vafa iiEa anipliora lint & parcnniora qidun noviccr cxcruti

•	 • Iympimx.dtius, & niliti oblEct quo minxs curhmni continuer, cur itisdcrcIitis veiutelcEione quadana
•	 ad novos canaics Ic rccipercc, rationcm non viko. Interim tamcn fuccuin vcrimo rcmporc per

• - • . .	 vafa acrct furlüin fern, & vuLnerato tninco per coruin orihcia cilluere ininim neganmus.
Qji do motif fucci vcmnali in Betuta, 1/Ire, .i4cerc majorc & rnincre, ulande, Caipine, Sauce

(nain has bias crborcs in nofira rcgionc laclu-ymare hatcnus obiervavinius) cxpciiendo didii-
•	 fubicicnius.

• •	 •	 z. Per cjuaxunque tandem tact alcendac •fiiccus, per rotani ligni crallicicni akcridcre experi-
•	 nicnra cvincuic Sitiuidcnm tcrcbraco tmunco ant ranto radicvc, qu piolundius k.ithint fitcrrclo.

•	 ranien c copioliot- liiccus cxciii an, & c 1iiidciii FO aitirtidinis prcporctunc, ur cx duplo prcduii.
• •	 . diorc loraininc dupia fci fucci qwurntas codcni ccmpore cmanct.

• •.	 •' • Dcude ut onincm vet fcrupuioiillimo cuiquc dubitamidi anhitu prtflindcrciniis, grantiiorcni Be-
•	 • • .	 •	 culx ramurn Icrr rcciprocar. ad mcduiiain fcr incidimus, fanm6quccmrciccr Ièmipcdaii incerpo.

•	 lito, ab cadern parre paris aiticuduns fulcuin fin incihoneum fecimus, dcindc higno ferracuras, Inter-
ccdencc cxempco, mnquc arex lignex compianarx mcdio loranminc ncrcbrato, pawn hiciimiatn Len• . • -	 •	 hilciuni ci iiumiiiinus , canto iiiccnini n quid dc(iiper liquonis in hicmuin detiucret. Quibus per

-	 • hs fiiccurn nmlmilomimius forantuic copiok cxtil(aic dcprciicndinmus. 	 -
i. Succuin in vaf is tam dcorlum quatu fLirlilum itbcrè moved conitat. Virga cmum Salicis aiiuFc

•	 •	 arboris cCimn fucco turgct rcciia, & perpcndiculani inn Iu(penft , ab iiifcriori ma jorc cxrcnio iaciirç-
- ••	 main aiiquandiu extillabac : quinhm cakxaurbacuii faligni aucAcerni utrinqucreciii!upnioiicxcrcmo•	 •	 fi1Luhuncrcatn ira appitccs & aggltmrincs, ur vatculuni quoddam cfT'ormcr, cujus larcia lint circumn-•	 •	 fcrcnria tubi, fundum pianuin c%trciimi baculi rccihi, ciquc pcipendicuiaricr cxccto aqualn iiifuimdas,

•	 .	 .	 viikbis

•	 a1•	 ..	 -	 •.	 t •	•	 .	 -
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.L	 iikbis bicv aquun tranfico ligrso ab akcra bacuti cxrcmicatc paulacini cxcitlarc, nec cclLirc an
-	 rcquamvalculuin prcdi1uin exuinnitum fueric. Ideni in Ticisymalo aIiUuc 1ac1cencibus cernicur,

• :	 qu recs(z at) uciaquc parcc, cans fuperrit qtiun mfcrnd fuccuns Iat.um parirer cffisndunt. tin.
T., .	 d patcc millas in puscarunt valis valvulas dan. Quod indè eciam conlirinacur, quod Ii caIc.

•	 aLit lurculus inveilus plancecur, fuperiorc nimirum exrrcmicate ccrrz imrni(l, nihdominus coin-

	

i. j;•	 prchendic, & quantumvis murata lucci cIirettione gerininabic uc in Sauce cperci uiiinus. 1-bc
c-suicn perpLruo cvuiic (1vIaIpsb:o Inoricncc) panticos calicci (urcufos minus proisceic

• ,	 .	 . Va(.t fuccifura us pi-ogrciks inter Ic communicais: per nhtiruas ana1omoks, ijuod hii ju(nin-
4;	 di cxperimcnro pi-obanuis. Serraco pi-ofuud per cian(vcrluiii Bccuta adulcioiis caudice , deindc

.iucerpolico 1acio ab cadciu caudicis parre ad caiidein quantum conje&dri potuimus protiindiraccm
•	 èn adaU, non at) in1riore tantum fuko lactirymavit cruncus, fed eciarn fuperiore, & qui_:

	

., ;'.	 dens xqwi quanricate, idque non tancini ctifl flR1 icrrawrz feu fulci fib client, kd criain
il:	 •poi aliquot dics, & de novo itcruni pol}quain ccItiiIec aliquocies ci Hucre. VaIa aticciii dilIc'b

	

...	 non aliunde iLiccuin exciperc pocucrunc quâin at) inccgris & iiiratis in atrero trunci J.ircre aI-
:	 :-	 cendenribus, curn quibus in Giperiorc arboris parce per analloinoles con j ungebaricur. 1-lie aurcm :

	

G- .	 obiter monere convcnir, Sciioncin Corcicis craniverfani circularcTn non femper aut Omnem Ar-
• borem permiere, Ut vulg crcdicuni ef. Siquiclem cx nofEra oblcrvacionc iii Agrifulio corcicis

annulo pa!maris propè lacirudjius dcrra&o, & bgno dcnudaco, arbor nihulonirnus per pturcs an-
nos flipervixic. D. autem Malpighius in yarns divcr(aruinarborunt furcclis & rainis Op:di v_g. Pru-
,,orum, Mali src,t,, Salici,, Papuli, Auellan, horizoriralem fc&ioncm in corrice fccirh

bhca ejuldein & libti inisul-tri porcione quo fioto pars fuperior lurculi icu caudicis fupra kho
ncrn brcvi vcgccans ira cxcrcvic tic long curgida reddcrerur. Cortex eriini, in Qiercu prcipuè,
in i'runu & Gydonia ,nalo, horizoncales ucriculorum ordincs ita elongar, uc frequenter appendices

• .	 • proniancur, qtiibtis clenudacaligni porno coopericur; & Li	 denuo IUUtU analtoinoli cuns mien-

	

::	 on fedi conIcis Libio conninuns reddirur cortex: rami quoqcic porno ultra fcciioncns lignco lii-
i. :-	 perexcreIccnce circuto & involucro, inipenIê crafTa procuberac. Dcnudaca ircrô lignea porno

'	 gracilis adhuc ILthfithc nullo vigence incrcincnto, quodrciquo quoque furcuii infia fchanem con-
twgic. J-Iinc auceni pacer, 	 •	 .	 •

•	 uccnm lions tancCini iiitcr coruCern & lignw-n lurlumrepere, fed eriant irs vaIs in ipis ligni
:i;	 iiib(}ancia ficis aIccndcrc.

	

•	 Quandoque dubicav (inquic D. !i'faipihi#c) & nos quoquc una, an expolicus tumor utra en:
•:	 -	 cutarcin ftioncin in fuperionibus rarnoruiw parcibus excinarus, at) inipecu liicci fut-fuin propulfi

concingerct: Se&o narnquo corcice per folas ligneas Iilhilas aficndens alinicncuns quafi ab anguIo
•	 & aru loco, Jaxiorcin corcicis canipuns ultra lc&ioncrn irwcniens ad extra dilacari.pollcr; tind 	 - - -

	

1- ç -	 hzrcndo nurricioncinin proxirnis parribus promovere valcrcr. Quoniarn carnen irs novcllis, pra_
•	

E •	 cipuQucrciii, fa&acorcicislaceracionc, Ii exigua rami portio ultra fuctionein circularcrn fuped;

	

• •	 ainpucan Ici. ransi cxrrensicace, nullus icr tumor fubcrcicir: & in arbonibus, in quibu5 f.ia pan-.
-	 ter honizosicali lctionc, ita tamen Ut p0(510 ejuikin corticis nisninu unguis latitutimcni zqttans

	

:1 -. - -	 itdhuc incegra fupenlic, corcice ml colitinuato; certurn elI nutricionis augincnruin uiibfèqut in cc-

	

- -	 . 1ita corcicis parce, & in fupeniori porcione: Quarc cx his probabilims conjeci nurritsi lucci mo-
rum fuperioribus eriarn ad mfiriora prornoverl. HaEenus Malpighius, cm & nos ctiam fuffia-
gansur, insà fucci dciceiilum cx Iisperuis allaco experimenro , argue etiani cx diici(la radico at) 	 - -

	

• .	 unraquc parte, cain qu crunco hrec, quins qux in terra reflan, lachrymanrc 1 ncccf!ari colligi

	

- •	 & concludi opiniamur, adcóquc ramuli fupra anrmlum decorricacum germlnacionern & augmen-

	

• turn Iuccodcfccndenci di.-beri, qui cuni ulceriis mnicriora venus ob corricem mnterruprurn mocuin 	 - -
-.	 Iuum coninmnuare nec1ucat, in corticis & ligni novum invotucruni erogacur.

	

• -	 - - 4. Succus non tancurn inter corricem & lignurn, ur cliii & vulgô creditum elI, neque inter an-

	

- - •	 •	 i-sues tantuin ligm cmrculos feu tunicas furiurri repic, fed eciam in vafis in ipf ligni IubiIanci
-.	 •.: -	 •	 ficis, Ut 1110(10 ollendiiisus. •	 •	 -

• •	 •	 . Pu-bores nonnulia! citiàs lacliryinare incipsent.qulm aU cjufdcni cngris & zranis: aduiri-
•	 Ores & majores citn'zs perpctuo quans rninorcs & juniores, & copiofiis etlain cx qua incdion.

-	 6-. Arbor quzcuncue cx inciuionc ancequam fuccus aIccndac fasta, cCun mdccci aiccudere incipi-
• •	 . -	 et Iachryniabic.

•	 :-.	 7. Dil1ca particulari aliqua radice, ab utrque parce, hoc elI, tam ab Ca qsiz crunco unica iiia-
,	 • •	 net, guam ab ca qu at) eodcin feparacur; uc mox innuinius, liiccus cxflillabic, undc cniaiu con-

1	
' 	 flat cuin Iui9uc dcquc iii utranivis parcCiiI movcri. 	 p - -

	

8. Succus e vulncnc iisHio in cundcin locum atiquandiu deftillans gclacinam c 1 uandam Ica	 -	 - -
• - &'• - -	 coaguttun albicans paulacins przcipscabit, & copiolius cütn arbor folia. explicane incipic. 	 oagis•	

-	 -hum hoc vidccur cite niareria ligisi. 	 -
-	 -. 9. In niocu & ciHuxu uiICCi in vans gcneris arbanibus magna cit dilicrennia. 4cerinajusAu	 0 -	 - -

- 	 tunuio criatu poll dclapuis (tacim fohia, & dcinccps per rocani- hycineni idonci tcmpcltacc vutne-
-•	 -	 - raca fuccum cxcillac: idoncit mnquain cenipcihre, hoc elF, acris ccrnperic gelida & lcviccr pruino-
• •	 .- Ia. ..-kcr ma/us, fuglans, &c. inciIz asic terebratr, poll nournuiii gclu fplendcntc Sole, niodi	 •

• - fiigus non nimiiiin velicisiens fir, fuccum uberrirn mananr, non incennotu quideni aur fumino

	

-	 -	 in.usè, fed duabus cribcilve a Sotis exorcu hoi-is, & circa meridicm maximé. l'olF gelu vehcmen-
tissi & diucurriius, cimni fi-igus iiicipit fe rernitccre, fuccus maxims oninium quanciranc effluit, criatu

	

- -	 -	 ê vuineribus prideni Iarhs, Ilique arboribus qu vix unquani aliis vulneranni rcIpondenc. Qiod a- -
--	 ":	 de vcrtufl cit. uc Ii gelu force incident adulco vera, ciim jam fuccus exciliare deijic, fluxum dc.

-	 -	 siti repccic, & macucinis i-sltcin horis cnianac. (3clu ergo rnodà non fit valdC vchemcns fucci

	

- - 1 - - -	 - niocuin proiuovcr, iill(') )ani cci lantern rcvocac S viditsius cnini C vuhseribus Aceri majori & Ju-

	

- - -: '-	 glandi inIlucbs isothi diuque cxcillanccns liquorcm csirn (lacim polt cgrcirum vi inigonis in IFinias

	

-1 .	 .	 - coiscrc{ccrcc & cOihlciliirCcUr. Nocanduns ctiarn in gclts vc!lcmenci, c1in terr lupeniscics ni- 	 -
ye obregercrur, radiccrn Aces-is nna joi-is difèilTni, C parre cerr lsrencc uberrini lacIirynniiic, &

• S	 •	 .	 -	 copiotiCis
5i

-	 -
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HIsToR'IA PLANTA['UM.
•

	

	 ccpuitiiz qutnl ali.\5 uilqualn • din canicit b vim frigoris ftccus in crituco vet coiiieI.inis vcl ad
motum pignor reddicus inci1onc fitaiso: cillucrer. Undc patcc copinli hu'iutc cIt(uxis c.wlarn
gIu kritk ; an qula. fuperhcies tcn cniiIriia vaporcs alccndrc JOlitOS coliibcrcr & repcicucc-
rut CJL cxiduin non invcnicntcs, p.iutcs inira tCrrc füp:rhcicin LOflIbp:lri . II11J)CC1I l.ii1cs in ratlicic
poros irrucrcn ? Vercitu (uc vcuuu Fstcar) in rauoiic hu1us plixnoiiieni rcLlcnda jiijliiiiicc ipti
non £itisfhcio cadcm r.mcr1 proculdubio cI qux copioli[liina cuianacionis' li>ncuiui vivotuin in
gckt vchcmciitiIlitnor. quale bruuiit ,praccdcnu accidic.

Succi planraruin proprii & tjccihci picrulliquc coiicrcfcunt vcl in gulnhlu ) vcl in Rclni.iiii, vel
•	 • in mcdiain quandam iiaturain intct•• gumnhi & relmaiii.
Cwami ',u,L	 Grnnmi c(k fiiccus concrcbis qui iii aqua fieilê diltoj yinii-, in iguc ncc Iiqucleir, iicc Thiminasn

•

	

	 • • • Concipic, fed dujicaxac crcpI.lc cujus gciicns fiuit Guninii Arabicsi,n. GumniiCcraJi, &c. hoc pa-
ntis D. GuovioJ nilul aliud c1 quiu inuciLigo cxliccata, cujus fuL,Ibiicia paruiis rd nujiji olci

I	 •	 •	 •	 •

Rfi"a a:,id Re111,,a c11 liquor pinguis & oleaginofus cx arborc fcpiis Iponic, inccrduin c vuincrar; delhi-
ctsc:-EIaurcin rationc conlilkncix duplcx, Iiqwda & Icca. C. ii. Cain aquer p2ucwn, phirinium
oki contincac, in aqua non. diflolvicur, fed in oleo duntaxat. liujus gcncris Iunc Tercbinchin,r,
Maftiche, &c. •	 •	 . •

lvlcdu gdnc'is fuccus infpiulicus Guns parcibus füis olcofis piurirnum aqwr adiiuxunu liabct ;
caquc tarn in •uua quârn in olco dilloLvi pocI}, ut Galbanuni, Sagâpnuin, Ammonuacuns, &c.••

•

	

	 1-Ixc auccin nihul niiud inicio Iunc quinn Iucci Iatciin1iffari: Cupufeunquc cnmi planuc Litc1
centis liuccus prob cxfuccacus Ilamnsain facile concipir, eániquc lucidani & diucuirisans cnhitcir,

C,/ar htEjc,i, non fccus quinn Terebinthina aut Pu liquida. Color erurn kaeus in planranim fuccis cx admixrio-
:,ifitc,, undo. nc partiuln olcofsrtuiii cwn aqueis copiofiorc oricur. Eadcns urlque (ut reè D. Grevi:is) vcg&

rabiliuni qua animaliurn 1ais oiigo & caufa cf, mLxcura niroiruni prdia partiuns olcoItrutn
• • cuin aqucs per minima, Ut vocanc. I:tiitc partcs 1ahs Icrolic & olcoix abiiiviccm Iparatx ucrz-

quc tliaphaii cvaduist. 1-linc in dcfuIlationc aque Andi ant Cinnanioiiii a. g. qui prinu exit
Ipirims linipidus c1 & diaphanus, vcr1m dim fpiriccis pars iii:txima exhaul}a cIt, ciinsquc rcliduo
aqucz paricukc a(cndtiuic qu olcotas Jecuni Iurfum rapiunr, 'liquor curbidILs & albidus, ac lila-
ic utilluius diet, cvadir.	 •	 .

•	 .•• ••,	 •	 •.•..	 CAP. VI.

	

•	
•:	 ••.

De annuo trunci incrcrnc,,to.

:; luoitini & fuctun truhci, indcu1uc crncrgcntcs ranii , novis quolibet anuso aulililis tic-

• •	 neis involucris augciicur. : Qjioiibec efli!fl anno novus hbraruin annulus intcriori iubuo ac-
crcfir,& biF.iriam tandcindiviiusin divcrfa dilccdit, pars exterior coruci adjungitur, in-

	

•	 tcuor ois(iin indurc(ecns ante cxa.him Autunium ligrn duritieni & lolidicarcrn acqulilt, & a cor-

	

•	 lice abfccdeus ligno ag1ucinatur,'adcôqtic truncum augec : use ut non rara obIonam & con: inuaram	• 	
•	 fibrsim, mIPS in Ii.i,,m frruminatarn; paul/a' infra corricis, naturam adbut fervan:em animaeIvcrrerit

.0. Malpighius: s-jade (inait) nihnirum fl in' trunds & rarnis arborum, 1ui&us curtis-is exrt,a pcziiQ
•

	

	 degra/la efi, ruljdla linea pars corrie sef1i:uea' nunuam incremenuim capiat Ct\in crgo crunci &
rani hoc rantiiin- niodo augcanrur, linic ohm cucdicum fuccurn nurriuuni inrcr corciceni & hg-

•	 • •	 numnduntaxac alccn'dcrc; quarn opinioncni crronearn cli luperis ofLcjsdiniris.

	

•	 •	 Circuit hi Icu rumiic	 higucx •in• arboribus incra tropicos na(cc:jribus onlili cx partc zqualutcr
incer l& dilbiir,1 6c 'rncdtullamn prh cnErd legiciuno obcincnr, uriii ligno lirafiliano Acancliuso di-

1iu:.	 tto. obterravic Ga(leiidus, in cccris vcrà rcgionibus vcl ad Aulirtins, tel ad Septcnrrioncns po.
I S.	 jjti, isucridicni vcrtis Uu1acincnr j &. parce poiumi rcfpicicncc conrrahunrur, .iduô tit rncduilic rc-

	

•	 •	 Jpcthi habito fcnsper cxccntnci rCperiaistur: Jsmnc multi cx hac circuiorumn pohmttmra miscrictianuin
•	 • invcnirc docucrtusc ; & Geoponicu peririomcsarborcs tranflacuros moncnr, tic cundcin dcnub plan-

	

•	 tans partiutmn liruns cctpcthu piagarumu cccli krvcnc qucus in priorc flationo obcincbanr.
• lix cu-culorurn higneotuin nunscro trunci rd raini ztas innoccic.it, liquidcun flUIIICILLS circulo-
runt nunscruin annoluns quos duravc-it Squat.•	

Circuhi iilccric'srcs angimfitores hunt qu.\in cxtcriorcs, numn quia cuni pianra robullior cii copiofi'

	

• .	 . us ahtmcntuin atrrahit & craPhicies circiiios ctlorniar ; ruin quia iiircriorcs ab cxrcriorikis prcmulsi-
tur & conflrinn,utstur, runs deniquc qula hignuns tcinporc arckit & coiscrahicur. FIsc tic arbo-•	 •	
rubus rcgctis & mlOildLiiui lI.tcuramn & mssagnirudnscns jttlLimu adcptis ; nain in annofis & 	 ?dxg,so,r

• alutcr fe i-es habcr.	 -	 .

	

•	 .	 lmiccriorcs circuiu, dummis aunts & lucciranc coistraliuiitur , nse 'Iuhlans fpomsioliin magis nsaiIqnb
- couiipiiissunt & co.sranr domicc in quibuftinmn oninino occtilrcttir & evaitctc.ut.

	

•	 1.ignuni circuhoi tins iinerioruns duu'ius cft qu\mn cxicriouiss , & pkrunque cokrc Ctrurariore

	

-	 -t Fat. id.s-. 33. tinihimii , isutiqunin cci tt dilurmore. I line exterior higni pats it colore Alburnum I J'iinmo dmeirur,

	

•	
•	 noliraribus 'I;c	 of tije €rcc. D. Maipighius hbris & tranIvcrftJibus unticulomuiss ordinibuis,•	

qruibus hip.isu,su colstcxmtumr, pccuhiaicns atlundi Juiccuins cxitliisiat, coins corpom'aturá & conerctionC Va-
•	 -r!•t htristic.us & (lunnics higno consparatur. Lotigum ranscn C imiquit) tetiupus rcqtmiricur, Ut rccen-

	

•	 .	 n higno rahis concmliccur lolidicas j qoahis dcprciicndicumr in prscxmticiscc ligno uisdc isova imsdua

	

.	 Jigisca addicamisenra calciss dturicicni non fortiutitur quamsi Iubcrcfccmirma inlecia non crodant, lest
•	 tercclini huisuimobnoia hunt. Iii Qucrcu o10 cii'uhos & imivohucra albuirnumsi confluucrc rudi,

	

•	 quare ctmmn acris & aqus inpuriis ccdant, t ,ncclianicis ut imiutihia abjicmumitur.

	

•	 .	 Arboies & r.snsi qul in aicitudinens per piurcs ammos crcltimsc iii pat tc Jiiperiorc pauciores Cir-
•	 .	 cubs ofleisdunc ciuiisi an tnfcm'iorc, cxccriorcs auccun circulu urrifque couismuiucs litist, ui ii inrcrio-

-	 -	 .



Lib I	 Ve Tiantis in ener.	 it

ccxrcrto	 c:urn jntciiortbs quorinnis tpcimducuntur, tinde & rnrcrloresqui c2cwncn non
atthignnt, fernperin puntuni. definunc, & (inguh vclur conwn concavuni cfficiunc, uc perfpicuè

•i : .	 ..	 yidcre !icct in Abictis tbuIis per longicudincin arboris 1cis.
•,

	

	 Ec coniparationc honun circutoruin in viriis arboribus itmotelcic difTercnta annut incrcrnn
t quaruniliber collataruin. Sic v. , criennaic auginericuin Qierciis quinquennale ulmi incrcmcn-

• tunt cralflcudine.adxquac. E,c compari onC cnaun circuloruin annut mcreincnti in cadeni arborc
(qui non finper qua!cs Iunr, lcd crallitic pluritnuin dflcruiir, pro anni, ut.vcritiinilc et, con-
Ibtucionc) colligcre licct cJLIaIIIharn aim.i ccniperics lacicudmali arboris cujulcu.nquc incrc:ncntd
niaxirn propiva Lie

CAP Vii,

:- Dc CaaI4m Iifercntiis joach. Jungii .Tjoe Fhyt'ofcQpica, dddit)s C.i mu;aiis no,:nullisi

Aules mulcipilcicer diflcrunt, 	 :	 •	 •

;.•.	
i.Relpetu Folioruni, CauIi5 ye! eft fo!ii:.vcftir:s, ye! ii drnnino dcfitutus fic nuJi:. breiitf

Folus vc(hci iIcriqua plancarurn caules Iunr. Caulis nuaur ye! abfolu:, vcl fecunn'tsm quid c,u,Iium [oIi
riudus elL 4fo1utènudum dicimusqui nullis omruno fIiorutn rudimencis doriacur, tit Taraxaci, rum rcfeUu,
Plntairn:, Bdllidi,, &c. Secundirm quid nudun,, qui louts admodurti exilibus, & a caule non Latis
difluiiis eI}amitus, Ut Tuffilagini:, PcraJl:ii, Dentari aphyll, &c.

Caulis fuhis 'veJli:us cf1 ye! dc:erminar vet indéterminar^ foliatus. Del erminaa foliarue eft qui cx cer-
• ra dil}in&tonecaiithin folia prolerc: Exunicaquidcm inAnciaone, Puif'arilla, Hcrba J'aridis, Aco.

nico hycinati Ex dua&us in Plithora, Uniloho, Cotyledonc alcera. rdcreinaü foliati hint rchqui.
a. Rclpctht rarnoruin& pctiolorum, Caulis elE Ye! Jimplex, vcl in ramoc dir,fi:: Simplex, uc in Difcrcnifh

Taraxaco, IJcIlidc, l'lancaginc, I'ul(acilla, Ancnionc, Nymphxa , Billorra, Vincecoxico, Pyrola caulium Ta'

•	 vulgani, &c. Ramofus in plcnifue.	 nwrnm rcb -
Inter limpliceni & rarnolum arnbiic cauhs ri umbeltam fjirIus, ut in Primula vcris, Auriculaur au

;c	 :. IL In his camen caulis pciolis poriu9 quârn ramuhs elE dxIfu(us. 	 .	 .
• ]p	 fij florun, Cu1 vet deterrnj,,ag it, e(, vel indecerminatt.	 Drftrcni:d

Dctcrminauo:cf'c qui inextremiracibus uivcfah}igtisfipitis hlores & femiria producir, idcóquevcl jet 	 °1uut1

• .	 cepitulum, vet irifpicam live thyrfim, vel paniculam, vet umbellam, ye! cor7mbum cerminarur.
,- Capirulum.elLquod conlhc cx pturibus flolculis & feminibu5 ar	 in globolarn auc circularcrn 11. Capiiuluui

ye di(èz liguram conge1bs uc in Cyano, Scabiola, Jacea, Carduis, c. inque Bellide, Cliry1nth- quid.
• •	 mo,&c.

Spice eft quad cx floribus &	 inibuslpi1fcompo1cu:n eft, ira uc conus crcus fed oblongus flic 5/lcd quId

•	 admodum acunis mdc evadar1 ut in Lyliinac!ua purpwca, Vcrbalco Plantagin; Luccola, 1eleda,
•	

•	 Di1orta, Sccati, Flondeo, &c.
Panicula, item	 ubo, clE Ipica 1ax difThl, prcferrirn perpendencibuspetiolis, ur iii Milio. 	 1'anlcu,lauut.

- . •.	 tfmbella eft cxcrernics caulis in plurcs Iongiorcs pedicu10 diiCi; qul In larius continua radianrur, V,,.bdll4 ,4;.
• inque minores diviti ljorcs futhetenc in orbent circumna&os; it 1imiliudine unibcllz, qu inuhercs ía-

cicin Sole accent, di&a.	 •

Ce7mb, eft cxtrcrnitas caulis ira fubdivjCi & Iloribus autfubbus onufla ut fphrict ffgura rnc Coi,nuut
• oriacur, uc in Hcdcra arborea, Sambuco aquacica 1 Ccpa, Porro. Coryrubus intcrduin petidulus ct, quad,

• •.-	 uc in Sambuco aquarica, fcu roica.
Cory:nb nomcn lacits pacer, & in gcnerequodvis furtimum ignifcat. Nam nima notio.i5 IfJLC

•	 eft, in capiccvcceruniAccicorurn,ruculus fcuniccafuggcIli.scaptI1oruin, aurorcScali'gcro. Vcriuinapud
•	 Plancaruni knipcorcs Coryinbi proprié IIedcr racenu appellancur. Pun. Jib. z6. cap. . in dcIcripu-

one heicri ponic, Racemi: in orbeza circumali:, qui uoca,Uur Cor,mbi. Diolconides itt capice dc Hip-
•	 pophac, lore, corpnbis HedcreJimilec, Inquic, vel:t racemi ceh,erenrt, inrerfe.

• -•.- .	
. Cz1 b criam atis fuinicur apud rccenciores Bocan.icos pro liorc compQfiro dilcoide, qui in pap- Cojmi ali4

• puni non rclo!vicur. 	 .	 icccp:io.i
•:;	 Caulis indeterminatus cIE qui peniotis a Iarcrc CaUIIS prOgnatiS flares & lrncn gent. 	 Cauli: mdi.

Idcoqne nullumn exccnlionis habec rerminum nih queen hybcrnum fi-igus imponir. 	 ter,nina:u1

•	 •: + 1lpcufiure Caulis vet anguloflo: cft, vet teres; & utqrque vet folid:is, vet c4v115.	 quit.
• - - 

4 z 1°J' caulis vet triquetrus eft,	 in Cypero &Graniinc Cyproide; l'apyro,&c. Act crian- DsJfcrcuuti.

•	 guluin canlem eciam rcicrri pocclE caulis qut terms fo1iorun proccttibus, przfêrwn lpinofis diltingut- 	 ''
•	 •	 cur tic arduus chrylanthemus. 	 •

•	 • .*et $aadranulus, iii Salvia, Mcnclia, Lamnmo, Marrubio, Rlibiit & fcxcenris alijs.
Vet .Quinpsanuluo in Camnpanuta, l'otyacanrlia vulgari :

•	 Vet .Sexanulu: in Lylimnachia purpurca crilotma.
- , •' S	 lntcr angularos & ccretcs cautesawbigunc ftriaci, uc in Sicitiana.

- 
• . Caulis tires Icti rocundus el in Anagallidc aquacica, NuinrnuIari, & inliniris alus, przIertint Ut
• Bulbous.

•	 Caults inni: vet torus inanis eft, vet in nodis fu gcntculi^ conlolidatus, cit in Arundinc, Frunien.•	 te, Graniunbus, Fnmculo, Gcnciana, 6c.	 •
•	 .	

• Tn cm Caulis liuls rcleu vet re1r, cfE, ye! repent. Rellurvcl fuis vinibus Ic IidEcnrat; vet fli/7cienoi
•	 admiimniculis indigcr, quibus vet circumnvotvendo lle imnplicztr, ut Luputus&Conuolvuli; vet clit y icutis caiiI•umfi3O

:fc atligac, uc Virus, Brjonia alba, & Legumina picraque; vet folzoruuipcdzcuiisanncic, utNaJluruum Jcfpcflzs.
-	 c Fumarta; vet curis adtixrektc, ucHedera

•	 -	 . 	 •	
,

I	 •
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:12 . '	 •HISTORIAP.LANTARUM.
Rcpoi: c( ,quc horizoitcaiiccr cxccii1is ailintcrvalla Ioia cillictic & ra.iccc .igie 	 tic iii tiagiri.-t,

l'cncnphyl!o, 1.anuncu1o: Quibus caulcs hu)uhnotli lunc )'Iaiicas plurititti Iuiiiiou utti appdU.uJuiuius.
• Plcraquc autCrn htt;u gdnCris pIanc chutn gcnci-uin caulcs etiutcunc, aLtcruin retl tim, a1cruiii rqen.
• Urn, itt in Frágaria, l3ugula, RanuncuLo ccrrncur.

C p p• Viii.

De Gernrnis, è Clarf Malpighii & Grcvii prcdp:t fcriptis.

tmmc dicuiitur arborurn & fruticum IcEtus novclli, quos quocannis ,EIIarc alit Auruinno phi-
riunc Iquarnolis ccgurncncis ycluti (ccundisobvokici , in quibus per rocuni Itycuicin lacicant,
& vere tandem novo in furculos explicari incipiunc. I l (inquuc Malpigltius) in noDris

hifce rgmomiibu circa Jtuiiurn RIeniclu [1crits a?ud 1105 in Anglia] tcnclln Iumcuo cruniptmnc, in-
• cra Folu axtUam cubancs. Sinulis cnmmn annis c quibu(cunquc tthiellis ramulis nov cnmcmgunt par-

tcs, . quibus excoquitur & dcrivatu non cantumii Icmninum niaccria, fad & Spermarica orana. Non
• cnim idcm uccrus perpetuo viger, & rcliciuo inlrvic vegeranci corpori ciii appcnclicur, uc in Anima_

•	 imbus, led lingidus qui9ue rarnus anno quo Juce ftuitur propriis gaudcc fpermnacicis oigauis & f-

•	 cundus brcvi vmgcc, reliquum vcro fii vicze inIcctuicLuincranfigic.
• Nec furculi canthrn arborum & fi-ucicumu, lcd & radices quoquc herbaruni seflibitec gciumnas quo-
taiimiis Aucwniiopariumic.

Gcmnina cüiis ftc co,iipcndiumu lurculi. Icu táncllus furculus CUIU fuctironmili loliomiun iimclloarncncis
cornpendio quafi conclulus, iifdcni panibus incegraturquibus & ranu coniponumitur. ?vlcclia enimn
& profumida Iubf}antia tencllLmm eft lignuin luocu cice ctrcuindaruni, libmis ligmicis cirrictmlil 1 itc incilul-
lamibus conccxtumli, & frct1ucmttitlimufcamtdidis puts obluniuti, u quo ltiuuc imiilt ci iumipumit lolma , ltpia_

• matiun locara, quorum cx(eriora qLic protcgciid gen-mi mnkrvmu,ir, vcl iclimporanca luuit & cadim-
Ca, vcl inalicnani degencranc forniani, tic rnulris cxcrnplis oltemiclit 1). Malpigliutis. }1.c auccrn (uc

• tile philolopliacur) non tanthmn incerioribus & cc:ncIu1is cuftodiarn paiiunt , lètl conccncus iplorunt
• reliquortimque I iiccus in propriss utricuhs excoqiucur, & longa ilk [per hycnieui] (JIUCtC digcnrur,
• donec cxalcatus lperniauco illo fpiricu, ope awbiencis acris, in gcniuiic cai-inani, lurculunl ki. tenet-

lum revehacur, tic utceriorern Foliorüm vegecacioncmu excirct. Undc luitmiinodt gcnmiaruni lolia non
ulucamn coIlulani, •ut in Ilabilibus louis fcr femper nuramnur per mucduttmn puoduitamit poUidcnc, ted
mnulciplices laIictmli A.balt atlurgcutcs in proprios appcnfos ucriculos dclmuumtt• Couitabtkuuir poltre-
ni fIiola hic gemilmarumu, duin gcnilna uni adfl:ant !btbili folio, cxhaLiitO jam couicoto hunuore,.

• & tandem concidunt, vel racileIècndo in pecioliforinarn abfunnintur.
Nomi aimccmu una perpctuu cft natur mncrhodus in aimgcndis gcmnniartmm foliic, ir?t itt prini caduca

• cnunpant foha, muox Itabdia cuilcigant , & candent adatmttms ullic illa cujitabelcamit & deLidajic, kit
•	 paflini in pluribus auborubus gcmnnutrtun lolma, & prciput qu balm iplius comupouiumir, muitrab amuil-

s figurui, novis mnucariontbus tandem in ftabiliacvadanc lolia, qiubus lurculus conticcolatur.
Nacur parmrcr metbodus in produccndis fiabilibus loUis mirabutis cit. l'riui cnim coltula fcu pe-'

tiolus, carin initar, humuore umrgidus cuni appcutis fibridis niani1Itamr, quibus pm'obabilircr be-
- cuLouuun Icu ucriculorumn cranfverlaliuin nlembranul pendent, ut iii AniuL-ilmumu pritnzv:t delinea-

cionc oblcrvacur. Paccnt aucem dcduio novo alimento, quia comuplicaca lacculorum moles lubut-•	
trance fucco curgcr, & it. folio lacicudmneni & kxicaccun conciliac..

Foliorunt ftabilium ficus incra cunni cliniflra mirabilis parircr cit it?t cnimn ip(om uiii pat ces con-
corqudncur & complicancur, ui imbi mucuà adapcaca tut cu(tochaiittir & minus occupcuic Ipacitmi.

• - .Sic, cxeuiipl cau1,. in Laparh, 4cr:ofa, Bi/lorta, &c. lingula folia mcmbj-anco ccriuIquc faccufo
• involvuncur, geuninz parirer foliorumn parces convoluczc verbs cxtcriorcni paricili, ultinori folio incra
• propriumu tacculum couiccnto locumu limpra cxcurrciitcmn coflulauu paianc: quod pariccr incra imivo-

luci tint Iuuuu cultodicum, candcmn fuarumu parriumn rcvolurioncmn pauctmr, inmnii(quc adhuc folioltimii
Ito facculo circundacum Ilipra coftulain cuftodir, & icà utquc ad uhuninia, rd II i niininii; cxordia-

• • mitt, hxc cum proprio fuo veto Icu involucro, fcmper cumu folio pm oximt injom i alccri utrulm 1ue corn-
Imini velo includuncur, dcinde ucraquc luec folia vclis hits obccta unit culls loljo proximhI unajori at-

• ten iudcm omnibus conhmnuni mnvolucro obccguntur, & ict progicdicmido ulque ad uiiixiiima. E1} an-
tcmn ( inquic D.Grevit) rcgula gencralis quam obfèrvac nacuua iii genimus, dim folioruin pedicu-
Ii longioucs hint qtttiii Ut lolta fmhi nnmtuo coinmoik obvolvi polhtic , nec alia Ipccialis timiela j'O-
vidccur,	 pcduculorunt bali ntcnibmaiias lacas cxccitdcre, vcluc Ituagula louts prucegemidis, incerdumu

• buias, imiccrdmtin luigulas.
Vanios autcmn modosquibus nacura lolia ccnclla comiiplicat, uc in gcmnmnr anguflias cocrccantur,

pro uniulctmjuluc cctcè figura & counpolitionc comiinioditluumio, ride apud Grcviuin hU. de 4ato-
.me Planrarurn, Cap. 4. itcmuquc tub. . de ,I,:.u. Foliorum cap. .1.

cmtmuiiaruumi duo hunt gcuscra, alu.e Iulu.t cauicuuii hun a (i cumicimicuic, & in lurciuluus lulinku xpli.
camiccmr, alia eciaun Lloiibus praguaiitcs lujir, qux facul ab illis vciis iuticiu in.igiuictudiuic hua dmt
Cerlitluitur.	 •	 •	 -
• Floms auccmn ounncs, (ob(crvauice Grenjo ) non lccus quiusi lurculi pci ictc lormitancur omnibus
fuis parcubus abtolucts tribus uc quacuor ntcnlubus, & incerchun diwidio animo, acic crmaun auiipIiis

- • anccquaun in luccin & couilpcuiu piodcunc : Addi tic percmmnmuuii liet bamumit ouiiniurnquc iii gc-
micro Arbomumu & Fruucumn, qut cenicticur anni ctijulctuimquc llou ci , aiim illitis revcma non fmnr,
led diii amicca excuteru mit, prxccdcnci km. amino untegra Ui 011111 ui ii pantiumit lam ii hUll & di I ditto-

• licum acicpti : tic lingularumn gcnmnmas duflecaisdo patebir. Sic lbs ,ticz.irrj u. g. (Jill Jamivanmo uiiciik

iuirem-cbumu apcuirur , circa nmcdiuuu i\ugtiltiurn aiim prrccdcuitis imicegi c lot iiial,.tur : quo rclnpore
fo!iis gcummniic viriclibus caucc dccraetus Iboi is pccala ejukknique apices, kutinis cni;cer;tcultrtit ciii-

• •	 •	 gemits

I -
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•	 (Integro & zquali.	 - •
•	 v	 .	 ,-	 , An,,lagu,,, sit irs Bryonsa.

r Sinuato iou c	 •	 '	 -	 r
nmargl-J	 AbJue angulse, uc iii Srn,lace aipera.

•	 ne id	 ) Inaquali, c6quc)	 -
(	 •	 (Latiiaturn.iSc:jjo c -

.Foiiurn llniptex 	 -	 •	 .	 (. quo vet	 Crendiurn.
	lb vct •	 Dent :,uni

s.... •. -	 -, - • • • ç Farflum, Ut irs Grarnine jrsnceo.
2rcs idqu vel Co,:cavii,n & lilbdofwii,-uir in CcJ'a. .	 -

	• 	 C	 '	 11PolLiutt

.1

H ..	 •••	 ..	 ..
'Lib. I;	 Ve PIa,is ii 9!encri	 .	 j

e:ncs, perfpicil!o criam mcdiocri cfarc & diflin vifibilia reddunrur. Alia CXCnlp!a 1(l(It!CiC biLl-

dams Autor qu apud ipturn vide. Tempus aucern quo Flos gcncrarurfcu Iorrnanirâ nenune itirc
fe obfcrvatum niiratur. Invenlo tamen in Lunaria mm. tempus iflud ab oculatiflimo F. Cokirnn
cblcrvaruni. In hac Iecie (inquic) OLflfles p1anr in imo pcnolo lupra radiceru follictiluin quni

• dam habenc vcluu An Rorein exlguum, in quo planculain C(iguaiii, VCILItI Ituni coinplicarwn c-
tare yid,, rncra follicultun uteri viccin gci Lnc(nhl JIm-pT mi, loholuin t,ntuIn quz rmccnio vidiri c
rat, poft annum profrcndam, & quxiaccinol.i cwii iplo exiguo fed inccgro racerno convolurain.
Ec hoc mirum Nacuri intitucurn. Alias planras litnili modo Julia ccrrain uccrtini geicre agnovirllus
& Iuo tenipore prolcrrê, led non anno inregro, & brian non mcdio, vcrt'un a nova radicis iplius
cxcumelCcxicia, u in bulbof is gwbu1dam in quibus incra bulbuin ipluni Ipicacum c?uliculunI ob1crv'

.•	 virnus, iuo tempore proferenduni.	 .	 .	 .	 •	 I :1

CAP IX..'

Dc Foltis Plantarttm cJoach Jungu & aliorumfcripti.r
• •	 •	 ..:	 •	 •

4	 Olutm,dcfinicnre Jungio, elE quod a lde cm id1iercr ira in longiruclincni & Jmcndincm etn • In lug jy
ditur,ut tCrrtt dirneimlionis cermini inter r diIThrair, hoc c(},fiiperlicics fold innirsia abcxrcrna. toicop.

Suprct folti inrcrna, qu-c& fiiperior, item fupinadicirur, ci'c qu cankni rrilpiur iikuque
vet cavitans aliquid obcuicc, vcl laltcnm nuimus coxmvcxa eli quâxn alcera cxrcrior, five infenur live
prom fiiperlicics.	 .	 .	 .	 •.	 ...	 .	 .•	 .

Eoliurn ahud C1 jirnJTltX, ahud cornpflriim.	 ..	 • I'.	 .	 .	 •	 , '.	 ••. .	 •

rohuini corn pojiruni eli quod cx pcciolo five nervo, live couia, & Iolis vel htciniis rpotiuis qu1n1, Fl,ui' crnpf
uc vultJungius, lirnplicibus loIns] conliac. Tocurn.énirn illud, urTheophrautus nos docuir, quodji:urn v,ici. .
cum penolo ciccidere bier1 foliuin appellari debet, uc in JuglanIe, Fraxin, Sorbo, &c. Parccsauteni
iJ)x, qux in nudris foha vidcntur dilhzii:a Jobi 1unc& lacuiiz, non propriefolia

Pd:olu, live pcduculus lou pars cli in Iongiruduicm e'ccenli, qux foliurn lultincc & caulu conneair Pent'ui juid
•	 Periolut ftriaè di&us a caule ulquc acIfolii inicium ulcelligucur; id quod inter folia eli nut/us lx'
• • pins auc cfta dicituir.	 .	 .	 . •	 •	 .

Foliuni compotucum, dividcxitcJunio, eli vcl Jigiratum, vet pennaruo, vet triangularum.
::	 Polcum digitatum cli ubi plures iacini, [Icu plura limplicia bolia Jungio] quail ad unurn pedoli

• puni:um live cerminum aptarx fwir, uc in Trfn'iis á Penraphyllhs, Frarria, Lrpino, Cannabe,1',tice, &c.
•	 Foliunipcnnarurn chin quo binilobi [Jungio bOlia] C rCgiOJiC libi ad idcni quau coliz pwmauni live

nd candcin colL diIiiimioncni opponuntur. [Lobi non fciper fibi m,etuo Jirell opponun:urin hszjufmoili
•	 (ellis, set jjm uhtit FilicurnJoecicbui aliiJue olfcrvavirnus. ] I-Inc geiltis bun lünc vel pari:er, vcl :nipar::cr

	pcnnara., l'ar:rer pennara, ur in Faba, Vicin, Pibo, &c. [Una a!bor Lencilcus pincer pcwiara lniizz 	 -'
• obrincr.3 rrnpari:er pennaca, ubi ulrinius coIix terminus flngulari (olio clauidirur, quiodiinparcm lobo-

rum numcrum cribuir, tic in Rota, Juglande, Fraxumo, i'otencilla, Sorbo,&c. Fohuni pcnn.icuin
porro vet cli un/rme, vet diflerme. Un:Jèrnse, lilobi circa eandeni cofiani liare:itia magiiicuicliiic fete
zqtialit tint. Dsforme, iimajonbusmiimora lint inrerpoIia urum t.]h-iiaria, Agrimonri, Fiiipndula

•Fuhuin.trianula:urn cii cuus coIla ira ramola eli: uc bini rami cx cadcui diliiimllionc libi pu-
maria oppoliti in tac rainos (indancur quoc rcliqua cxccrior colix prinharix porno obuner, dici-
cur cruini ala loIiot.0 five foluuum rainoliumm. IIac Jungires. Vcriiin nos cum oculauthino F. Co-
lunhILl Lyncco Foliwn compolicurn nialumus dividere in z. digithtum len circumlcriptionc rorundiiui
& ad pediculurn ulqueincilum: . peirnaturn Icu	 op3sJ.r & . rnulrflelurn teti rnsuIc b. c. in pin-

•	 rcs iobns leo iacinias dillcturn. in !moc auccin gcnere quz incas habenc lobos icu l4cinuas folIa
• tic Apii, Cicur, Aiigeitc.r, Spiiondylii & Iimiliuin; verô angullioribus inbis lu

fegunencis dividLiucur, ?iT1,"mAvdd1ci poutunc. uc Liguliici, Thapfi, Rucx, &c. qux dcriique 1cm
capiliares oninino lacimas dividuncur, isJS7 nierico appcilancur, uc Ferulacea, Aiiimi, Milkbo-
iii, lkrnicuii & limiiiuni.

Foliunil7inpie cli quad riots dividunur in lobos fcu laciriias disjtintias. ElIque rnargiiic jet inre
gro ye! icillo, vet finuaro vet line linubus, dcnsque vet pianuni, we! concavuui. Sin dicliucoiiitaii

. obtCrvare niaiuniuis Foiluins limpiex duvidi porch in planuns & ccrcs , ceres autcun in llruiii & con-
civuiru Icu lilhiloluiin : J'Ian:'," in marine iiiccguo & .euali doiiaruin, & mar&Iue rn.cluali , coquc

:	 : 'c1 Jinuatu vet fcsjJo. Poliwn linuacuni cli vet aiiguiiotiiiii vol abtyuc aiigu.!is.
Anguitatum tohuin inter iiiregri & fcihti nhargiiiis tuuiuin quali aiiibigic, uc I Iedcrz aduIt, Thy-.

onix: Abique aiipulis, tic Snuincis a1pera.	 -
ScitIi nuulgiiiis lliunm cii vet iaciniacurii, vet (l-rawn1 live Crcfliru,ii, vcldcntacuru dc&uiculauini.]
Lncinia cli porn') tutu juror fiuluras ( hllura cli proflindior lCilIuia) inclula.

-

	

	 Foliuni tcr iilE vet flurium, uc injuncis; ye! Iii luIof urn & incus vacuum, uc iii Cepa: in his au-
tern iimluiva pars & cauli proxima plana eli:.
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14	 'HIsToiIA PLANTAPUM.
•	 l'qlltinr eriam folia licer mulcis modis dividi, ur v. g.

•	 .	 i Refpeu SuperIciei, in i. Lzvia ?L Grects A	 dia, qualia lunt l3ct.t, Lapathi, &c. i. I 1ir
fun fet Ianugsnoca & nornennola	 uc	 Verbalci, Lychnidis, &c. . P.tcra reyt]
qnalia obninenc Bugloflisin , Ecfiiuiu, &. 4 . Aculeara vcl Ipinof a [ ] ut Carduorum,
Anlo1u, &c. An denrur pIant qu Ipinarn po lo habent dubito; Scorpius ccrt prztcr.1ina
folsa eniain habet.

i. Rc1jeu Figurz&circumfcripnionis, iii rorunda &longa, triquctra, tcrctia, &c.
•	 . Rcfpethn Quanninans, in magna & parva, Iaca& angufla, longa & buevia, cralfa & renuia.

4 Rc(pe6tu Colons, in viridia, uc ('uric major pars foliorum tans licrbanini qu:ii arboruni, in lii-
tcum Iangucncia, obfcur vircacia, ad crrn1cum vergencta, candida Sc incana, rubcncia, maculofa,
u}riaca, &c.

•	 •	 . ]telpcuDurationss, in perpctuafcu diururna, & dccidua.
6. Ref peu Sinai Sc oruls, in ca quz ordinar caulcun cingunt, nimiruin 	 tmgtulis genicuiis fu

caulus du(hntonibus ve bunt, prodcunv, ut in Savia, Urtica & ahis quamplursunis.
•	 Notand. Planta, tjuadraco caule przdi:a: omne, conjnga:im 6 bijio ord,ne, & quielern a/re7na-

•	 •	 tim proferre folia; itémque ramo, cx aliu, five finubu,, fii.ie an ,ulis qoi folia & pedicielis fo1i cuno

eagle conjhtuir. 	 •	 •	 • .	 •.
Alcernarim prona[ci .licnntur folia, ant ermina, auc rami peziolive, (7 fuperioris paros oppofi:io decuffi:

• • aut uafi ad angulox rraos fecer inferiorir paris oppojitianem.
Multa eliam plan1a rereuu & non quadrati caulis b:jua babent folia, ut Buu1a, Brunella, &c. Vet

•	 Urna, tit in Lyfimachia lutea, czrulea, pnrpurca; vel utaterna, utinCniciata ; vel fena ant plitra, ut
in Gaiho, Rupia, Aparinc, &c. vcI inordinate Sc imgula hrent: quamvss, inquic Columna, nec il'ca

•	 ,	 raminorduiata dict poiltunr, Ut non aliquo nurncro, quin, aut ina jore vcl nuinonc in circuitu ra-•	 muli orduicrn aliqucm obicrvcnc, ut in Verinicularia, Tirhyinalo Sc tiunilibns.
Paroejfo!,u,n Quod ad panes foliumcounponentes atniner, fcicndum cI cadcin illas die quibustruncus inccgra-
zncegr.vuc:. wr, rimipm fibr lugneas tea 1ymphc-dutfus; vafa fuccuin fpeciIicuni dcicrcnnia, tracheas; utri-

• • cubs (ibraruni rcticuiariccr connexcaruun Ipania replenrcs; & cuniculam. Scucndwn cniun cli, folii
•	 penioluin fiOuhs 1iuieis un curn trackeis Sc vale peculiari tenelti lurculi pro(iindiorc ligno I en in-

tirnioribus flihuis hbriti'c ad extra conninuac fubftanrddcrivatis, Sc mlalèuculum cobIchs counpoili.

	

•	 tnakitur autem C tcnello furculo & nunquam ab antuqusoribusramus ant crunco iplo, nih niedio
•	 gemm furcu10 Pcriolus veluc peculiars caudex in ramos & Iurçulos fàindirur. Frequenter per

•	 Jonguin excurens tub cohuI I pecic hunc ind promit ramubos, qus tandem in rcticuiarcs plexus dc-
linunt. In aliis auteun lotus peniolus thnim ac lanitudinern artingit kinditur in munores runnos, cots-

• fpscuos tamen, qui qua(i ab uno cxortl unibilico aluos imnores producunc, ur ins I Icdera ahifque ap-
parci. Notandurn hbras petiohiin componcnnes, imno antcquani pcdicubum nigredianrur retiru-
Jan operc iniplucani, sit mci cft Naturic.

•	 Pctiolo appcnditur foliurn dilatacum, cujus prxcipua pars occupatur coflulis len ncrvis vario ricu
•	 pnodurtis. Fibrc crcnuuu hgnc usia cuns cracheus Sc pcculiari vatcongbouneratz, a peniolo exce-

•	 denies, velun minima arbor hinc mdc dulpergunnur, Sc Iàlvuntur in rauiuu!os, Sc hi dcnuo ulteriore
divihone in fiarcubos, qui Libi rnucu occurrences & unit in reticulates plexus conncxunruc, qui in

•	 plerilque louis conIumt ucrque curiculá cmergunn, in Salviz autcmn Sc Iinmiiusn khus cuarn vi-•	
rcntibus, avers$. pr:vcertsm parte,, conlpicui hint.

Vf Sucoferd Fuf}ulas Sc traclucas concomirari peculiaria vala, qui:r concoduun fuccuun continent, humoris
•	 fecu1iri da- crtupuonc panct, qui cmun alicno pollcc colorc, vcl crahliorc couihtac lübLanci 1icii in coui1pcuns

roprouur. Ic dat. Sic in fè&s foliisTinhymali, Cmchorii & fimiliuun laceunerg,uc, in Chcludorsmo furbiuccus hu-
mor: in reliquis auccm herbarum & arborum louis, quia liunpidus auc aquolus Jiurrior e1, nullam fua
exhiber nonarn, cum caien adelk analogia evincit. 	 •

•	 Venice/i qua- Reniculariurn plcxuum maculas fu a, cas ucricuborum ('cries collulis emanannes Sc qua(i ab mp(is
icr.	 pendcnnes rcplcnn, unde luliorurn craUinics conlurgir. Hi autcm situ iculi cit cosircnci lucci miatura,

• niucu coniprcllionc .vcl laxicace varias Iubcunr in excermori rcgsone lorunas, unde quali c.-ccales auc
verisucularci vcticulz contornz apparent innerduin angulis Icatcuc, Sc frequenter iregubaritei ncr-
minancur.

Inner ucricubos & librofiuns rctc in ples-ilque Louis peculiares foulicuui fcu bocuui dihjcrguunuir, qui
paccnci macu lorIs vt lialuruns vet hunsoucns lundurir. forum delcniptiuncun in planris aliquoc pe-

* Anae.L'laur. culiaribus un cuuit ucco quens continent vid apud II'1a1pihium.
2 374	 Has onsncs parccs quubus folia coagunenraricur levis uitperexcenla cucicula len cpideinuis obducir,

qu firbjcouuusi coborens rc1er, ips.ique conccnra invclbc & cultuduc.
Foliortuns cxcrcsnus uusguus (Cu niargo qualm .ona fun cralhiouc luuuc curcundarur. I lic in au-

quibus (six nicuiihranz elk vidcrur, qumbims huiric indC regurur (olnuuu cxugurs luurcrcepci utricuils, sirs-
•	 • du I.scilê t luniune pervaducur & diaphu.suia fit. lit allis hu juhunodu zona ci ahhior elf, Sc exreriôs ob.

longus cooperitur unicutis, uinersus vest, ligusczc fsbr reluquis cuusunuat cxCurruit. tialpi.
hi lacuuuaruni apicc in quas lolia dihlccsncur duin ncnella attune vegcranc papilba & ucriculi qu:-

darn eminent diverlos conrmnentcs luccos. MaIpib.
PLiumcau urn ler onsniuin, p.ucis ailniodum ex:cpnis, A uriplicibus r. g. & Auss.iranns nonnnllus,

folua poIfquarii exphicanrur, llcrh.sruns cruani caubes cOIorc vuruttu iuiilnuuuirur : ciupus colons qiuc
•	 • caula hic anubugurur. l'krique rd nacuralus kriprnres acri cuuuu akribuuic , rice puxrcr rarrooicuil.

Naun uteri c.ri1I1ris radices l'laricau uuii in terra Iacurausrcs nlb.r pbcruurrqsuc hurt, ntunquaun ccrtc yin.• •	 •	 des, IiLt Sc Eolia acre cacluto, jü(re appul(u prulirburo, albekuusc, uc in BrJI'icrs Sc • i/ricer capurarer

	• •	 •	 vrduuuus, quaruns luster ioua lohia exteu jourlitus obvobura, & iibcu i aenms uhuri priv.t I cohouuit album
contrahunt. Deintte ad Lalrucain, End,vian, Cichomeuns, Mvii lsi4ci u, Aiumn duke, alsique ole.
ra iknhband.i pro Acciauiis vet luauncritus qurbuld.sni foha vincruumc , vel cci r obruuuit, vet also
siuodasn auuiseio aeris appuInni rtnccnr. 	 U.unt c planirein cunelart UiiLPiuptuU ,ir.luui, lhuv lifi
us lurcuiri cobonetu larigucnc, L	 pailidroncm quo cris eirc:mir imigre(husdulrgeririu, prulrrbcrur.

Aliud
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	 :, Aliud adhuc expe mcnrtim ad lianc opinioncti coiiirrnndasn producic I). Grevitu : uhillIrulil
quèit in c.iuiibus Akhaz & aliarwn quarundain planrarurn rrauIvcrl,tn difkch5, quatuVis Cot nets

) parenchyma album hr vai naincu fucci&ia parcnchyniarc inclula non minJs 'ircnn quun cliii-
cttia ip(; nirniruni quta niacheis (cu vahs acrcin defcitnnibus proxhhila & courigua runt, 'drni pt-
renchina ab acre exxcrno cuicuk. inccrcludicur; ab inccrno valis uiiccifcris inrcrpolnis.

Qiod plancx Acrcrn liberurn. & apricum aflèenc lucuknro experimcnro ofkndir D. Sharrocr:.r. i.,t.. de

	Planrain ccncllani ê Icmine orcani, fitili excepram in Fcncfra cot tocavir, cui unica virri ito ob- 	 )IrejIa.

niraca crac quadra deeran. Plarirula qu. alircr iur(iintlucercvcrac, rcli&.t liac diionc, 1 lico
• inclinans vent'is Idrarneji re& ccndir, tim ad fupcufkictn ncrr in IihIi propmoditin cicprcf to &' '"

fcr paralielo: Delude fiili convenfo ira uc inchoatto c.tuiis a foraniwc avcuLt aliorilitu !pcJIa-
rcc planru1a cattle rcIlcxo & in foruriarn licenc C inairvato, ad forrncn ircruin Ic dircxic; Inhira-
to ctcnuo Iii1is licu, & Iuperiorc curvacurz Cornu Ioraunune averfo, caulis partner himma pars

• • direttoncrn fuarn mutavin, & vcrscis parencein quadrant fete retroflexir, Sc in tirer S fgurarnun-
curvavic; & inrcrdum an.irni catila ut adinirarionein excirarcr amucos ann aJllanrcs rogvtr ur dice-

•

	

	 • rent verfus quam partein vellenic Ut plarira crelcendo rendcrer, earnquc nor,t aiuqui in nlargtuia
li&ilis lignarcnc; quod curn Icciilenc pane illa fiilis Iznc1rx framini obvcrsI, inrra paucas ho-

•	 ras, Iponre fui, nulla vi aAhibir pbnca lila caulem fiiunt illoriwn incluiavir.
•

	

	 Nobus carncii non tarn aer quinn lumen, lurninilve atuo colons in plancarum lotus viuiiis caiila
cfl videtur. Naun cxccrnio Acre cxclulo pIanc nanien nonnullx viridein urcunquc colo:em icqui-

• runt& retinent Ut in vitreis operculis feu campans tegi buns ccriutur, uc V. g. I'l.mr tititnosi
huinili noIbaubus dii, qu ob ca1i nofri frigudiraccin aeris externi appullum non panirw, led per-

• pecuó ccgi poftulac, & cameri colore viridi cingirur. Virrum aurcin quamvis lumen atlinircar, aerein
cxcludic. Untkcol[igirnus lurninis aioncuii caulam viroris cite. Eadem cnini ptancx vale upaco

	

•	 tc	 haunt dubu pro viridi pallidum inducrcnc colorcrn, ut in conclavi clauf is contingir. Nec ra-
men adco lxn vircre puco piancas vicrco operculo cct'ras ac acri libero cxpoficas, quoniain viniuu

•	 qu.amvis radios aliquos luniijiis tranfinutnc, alios raincti incercipic & rcfleic , nec cniin aliner vitj.
I'	 bile clkt. Qtincriaun aqua vet acrem exciudic, vet niodic admodum quancicanc iuitra poros luo;

- adunicric, & camcii pIanr ci irnmcrlx vircicunt, quad nobis luuiiiiiic pornI; aioni rribucndiiin vi-
dcrur, quart: (uc D.Grruius opinacur) acri inccrno radicibus exccpro. Yeriin quicqiliti lit tic huininu
ejuiquc aitioiie, nec enitu l:uic fcnrcnmc mordicis adhxier:uis , ccrniliinuni cti ad vii orcin hum-

	

•	 cenduin non Lulccre acrern conclufum & I}agnannem , fed Jibciuun & apercun: rcquiri : nude ii:
• •

	

	 Ijivis ctiarn opacis na(ccnccs herba diiucii'js virciit, quâm in locis apiids & bolaribus radiis expolicus.
Nec camcn omnibus iantaruiu partibus coloreni hunc coaciliac live aer, I ivo lumen lCd ra:iruitii

:' rice prxpararis & dilpoircis ad abonem fuam excipicndam: Ficri eniani poiro non ncgarnus tic Acr
faunas aliquas parciculas planne fucco conimunicct, qux cutn in viridcun coloicin muretic. Ujiul-
quituc quad libi vcrrti:nulliunuin s'idecur Icquat.ir. Ad hunc auceni colorc.m inducc,iduun non

• . . quirirur calor, lCd potuis Irigus modcratum : Act enin: in conchivi occftifo calidior cl cuiiii mu
duo, Ut pacer cx ccicri & iniiuodico iii longucudincrn auLu plantauum inibi cx fewinc jialcenctum
vidiinus cniin cju(inodi in locis planruiz fcmipalis Icapum in feinipedalem Iird longirudineun excrc-
fccntcni fiibcus folia feniinalua, Icu antequarn folia explicarer. Quin inclinarioricin prxLlitfaun
caulis ad forameur in fneira reliun: rndê oman: purantus, quôd Acrcxccrnus in foranien irnictis
& particaulis cidein obvcruic occurrcns, frigore luo poros cx Ca pane conlfrungcrcr, adeiquo

•	 caulcrn illorluin incurvari faccrcr. 	 •	 -
- Quis fotiorun: titus fir, quodriain ofliciuni quxricur. Cxfdpinus liujus gracut foha data cxilbniat

- • ut ceneruin gcrmen (quod canquarn mawbus iuiviceun fuperpolucis circui:ipleihiuicur) tucailrur, vel
cruana frutum, ubi fruhis cruunipic cain gcruninc. Polh 1uain vcrô cadcun cxplucara funr, geruiiiic

• aduluore, alutiun uluni irzIarc videnrur, rumbraun Icilicer, n 	 Sole ninuis uranrur cUulu ft utus, nun:•	
•	 novella gemnuna ; ino cracos cnnn Solis radios ucraquc dciiderauic, quod Iolioruni polirionc & br-

•

	

	 ini prcftacur, illos I)amcht:i cranluuittcnciuin pau flu: rcruncnciunl. ldco phi lu:ls iii Autuuiinn dcct-
• dunc bolia pcu Ieis Irtuuibtis Sc gcrnuunibus induuacis. Fcruuir autcill iu rcgiouuc Iervciurc, uhi perpe-

-	 nil Icr func aIus, nullis arboribus bolia dccideuc, quod rcita ranione lit: cgcuic cnuuu pl.uncx per- 	 -

	

•	
• tieriui inubu fnlunrtim nnrd al himbrain lacuendam	 C.,?raIo	 -

-	 • •	 folia exiiimar. A riarura, inquic,
fabrcl.t&a videncur uc coioi:i aluuncnci inlervuanc. Nurririi naunque mcci pordio qua radices tub-

•	 • ingrcdicur. necin appeu:Cis crantvcrbtles Ilirias deruvarur, poIbcnuà ligncis lulhilis iii foli cxonc-
; k	 -	 racur; idc neccfrecft, uc iui ipboruun qualu craiu(.'erfilibus ucriculis nuoraun craliac, & anriquo Inc.

co counmi(ccacur Sc fcuwcnrctur, juvanrc non pathnu cxccrno ambiennis acris calorc, ur £iculuus in

• •	 •	 utilia trautipuraca cvolcnc Dan auccun hujufmodi concohouicin in louis, leminalis plau:rula ihiu-
•	 ra indicate viderur. Usc gcminis pleruunque confuar fotiis, qux propnius valculis & urriculus lucco

turgii.tis clirantur, Ut n:ole 1ui rcltquuin planculx luperenc. in gerununaciou:c vcrô Iôluri & clii gidi
huiu(modi planrulx iuumorcs advcnieuiccm (uccuuu fcrnucuucanr Sc anciqunuit augeuuc, ict ur in :tuhupla
lolia cxceudauicur, tic picet in .Endiu,a, l'eponilnc; 6- Cuc:srb,ra, cuitis Ienuivalia folia in rauucaun ec-

...elcunr nuotcun Ut vix credibile Iir, & abiac cucicul iCrici pendcnriun: uthculoniin rat:: jivaiuulc-
ftà exhibenrur, uc cvidcruccr parear folia hujulmodi condirouia elic fCu penn concreci lrtcci. Q.pouii-
am cauuiei: lcnliu::, vcgcrauicc radicis cmuu:co & plannu[zgciunine, conrabelcere incipinur huju(nuouii

	

4	 .	 I olua, hinc conrnc I louis in caukiu & cauducein rcgrclluun cite conco1i lucci, Sc quali pcculiarcin
.ctrctulacionem. Reniicrunr icacjue & ft/ia piobabilicer concoturi: fuccum, ipftirnquc in annociiio

- • Sc novello (urculo , cui adnalcuncur, congrcgant, ur it: ccncllaun gemutuauuabluuu:arur. Eretutun
iton long ab unlCrrione Sc lou1 Crupczonc getnina pOlk aliquoci euiupus fiuccrcicit ; Sc h:1.lrilr.icuS

	

• • -	 •	 • lou:gunu reuuupus in uiurculo cocrcirus l:u,uuor, advenucuicis vcrus ope ucfcmiuiciucacus, in gciuuuuux kvruuuu
•	 abluunucur, & nurtitioncuit itichoar	 IJnd yidccur nulla fucctcicere , ut pluniinCunt gcrn:iia

•	 • non a.nccccdac & fucccflivê alar folium.

-	 . •	 •	
.	 C a	 Idcur

It
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1

FIISTORIA PLN1AP.UM.
icicin rninilcriuin prrlbiit probabilitcr I ia!injnil,us, &c. Corrupiusfizigulus annis tiunmis

nicatulis, cxlsuI6( juc antiquo 1ucco , cüun Ioha:tnpIius uuaturc ucquuaquausi uuutcrvuane, .ib j uiun-
ttur, nOYnunquc ougnunu lorunacur : & quibus in laiscis lolia adhLIC V)ICIit , flOVi5 taunCri
germunancibus gcuniuis anciqua maraiwo contca coUabuncur. iIac onunia U. Malpugluius

- c nobis piobancur. 	 -

De Florhus Planiaruin, & prirnb Ic comm part iuc

FLos, 
dcflnentc Jungle, ef pars plant.c tcnuior, colore vcl figw, vel utroquc iui(ignis, ru.

	

•	 diincnco frutuis cohrens. I-Ixc definitio, vel iplo Juiigio tatcntc, ninius anguib efE : nec
enim omnis fibs rudumento fruu's colirct: jiani in Jrumen:o Indico Maiz. cliuto, Pa/ma

• Chrijil fcu Ricino, Bardana ininore lcu .Kanthio, 1-Idiot roplo tricocco, Lachryma fohi, Am&rofia, a lru.i
aliquanculurn removctur. Nec in herbis cantuun lcd & in arboribus tic v. g. Jisgiande , Corylo,
.:ercu, &c. clancur fibres arnentacci a lruu disjunCi.

Quiniuno non in eadeun tanthrn planta Ilorcun lruht rcmovlr nacura, lcd ctiaun in c.idcni fpc.
cie flores & 1rutus cotus individws dulcrcvir, ita ut qu flore Irrcnt, inIcun & lkrilcs c(knr,
qux lcxcundz, Ilores non producercnc: I-las in cadcniIccicIxu d; g krrc votujirBotanici, & èrcuks
lanninas, ILcrilcs mares appeLlant. l'rcccrca in piurinus plancaruin (pccibus, in c 1uibus ctuaun Ho.
rcs frutubus colirenr, dancur plurimi florcs inucuies, hoc cIi, quibus nullus lruttis Innuivc liicce.
dir, ut in Ponulcrus, Pepo:e, Cucur&ir4; .4lelone, &c. inque i1alo & Pyre rnanifil/ ccruiirur.

1teiUs ergo inca fentcncii dcflnicur f/os, Pars planc ccnuior & lugax, colore vel figurt rd
urroque infignis, fruui previa, ciquc pluriniiun coiizrcns & ccncllo ccgcrido lovcndóquc inlèrvi-
cps, quz polLquam cxplicacur brevi auc decidut auc marcelcut.

Fruui przvii dici poflunc ettain florcs iinitiks & amentacci, quamvis cidern contigui non finc,
f	 quontam p1eninue auc dccudunr aut marccicunc antequarn fruhis macurcicir.

Parrcs fioris lunc. i. Cdyx five Perian:hium, quod ramen nonnullis ad jun6'tum poucis quatu
pars fioris cenlerur. i. Fe/ia illa tend/a & fugacia , qur nos ad Flowonyrniaun vicandarn cuni

	

•	 Coluunna pta/a appellate folcmus.	 Stamina: & 4. Stylus.
/ Flares perfetli dicuntur qua otnnibs hilce parcibus donaci fLint: mperfeEli qUl harum partiuun

a1iqu carenc. Nos tamest in hoc opere ilorem perfeElum vocansus quucunque peralus Icu foists fit-
gacubus coloratis conl}ac, live calycern habear, ut pierique, five non, ur Cal:h.r pa/nfl ru, Anemones &
biiibolsrum nonnullarum flares; imperfetlum qui aperalos eft, feu loins this fiugacibus, coloracis c-
i-ct I June cuata Dauniuicuun vocamus, quua ftaminibus & calycc duncaxac conlbc. Sub faniinibus
eciam lylum cornprchcncliinus quo paucitlirni flores carcnr

	

CA L x.	 Calyx eI qui Ilorcrn ccgic & fufl:cncar,cjukiue velur balis & flulcimcntum ef},ide6quc craflior eft &
mm/is inhignus flore iplo.Oricur auccun cc cxccriorc lürculi corcice, idcôq; (inquic Callpinus) herbacci

•	 colons cf, nec decudir curn flore. V er/ins cx nofb-a ob(crvanone in nonnullis plancanunu gencribus vcl
unà cuun Hare decidit, uc in Ranunculo & Lflmacbio fihiquofo ; vcl cciani ante Ilorcrn, tic iii l'apa'oere.

Calyces fcu Pcrianrhia in nonnullis plantis, rum color; turn conIu1cnci, ccnella floruni pctaLc

	

•	 proxini rclerunc, dillingutuistur quad non dcfluant auc marccliauit anccquaun lemma manircicanc,
•	 •	 vet/un iplis p'o. valcuhis intervianr. I lujufunodi lunc Fegopjri , l'oeomogittniis anuflufo/:i, T1if1or:,

	• 	 &c. florurn calyccs. Caiyccs cnirn voco qua.ucumvi.s coloracas has parccs, quua ace decidu.a lunc, nec
fugaces.

P e r , u. a. l'etala len fioris lolia func laminz jiLt tcnclLt , colore snfigncs & uiugaccs. Ad pctalum cnins
couiflicucnduuu du tue conducuouics couictuurauir oportcc : . Ut lit tculuc & coiorc intignc: a. tic ftc
fugax & caducuin : adca uc Iiqua pars plauirc lust uni ouicllcIonuln 1ccrurr; carear, quanivis alcc-

•

	

	 ram habeac, pecalurn diccnda non lit. Ob dcktum prins:e conditionis Ranunculi & Papaveris
calyccs quarnvis dccidui pro peraiis non lünc habendi: ob IccuniLt carenciain Bilorr.t & l'crlica-

•	 riz fupradith calyces It pccalorurn numero excluduncur.
Quod ad pctaioruns ccxcuraun & counpoiicioricm artincc, Inccruoris cauliculi len lugni (doccnre

•	
4nrt. Pl.u:. ' Malpigliio)	 hufluLt (cii. & traclicc cxcenduuicur & clongancur in (loris loIua (jtI.t 0111111

?• 3. . v.slàruni genera iuuIutua pcndcncibus un icculoruns fcuiibus incegranrur. I (xc rcnui haluciuulu:squc
rut gcnv lucco , uncle incultiras nous pacuuncur : ob huunoi us ctcuuttii hciiugnucacni & dutbiicaccuu
ucriculoruun ordiucs cxcenduncur ufque ad cxcrcinuni ungucun, & Ut pluuuunuun vala non ab una cx-
ccdunc cofLula, fed copioli lalciculi It bali exuugunr, & produis nunius in ouiiuscns dintcitluoneuu

•	 clongancur. Qtod ad coloics, cxccpro usugro & viridi, onsuics in (lou ibus 1pcancur.
s T	 H	

Stamina (cit capullauncnca, dcferibcnce 	 Spugclio, hunt in Ilortsuuicdio, - qtuod nuuibulicus appclla-
•	 .	 cur, pautcs obiouigx, tcuiucs, vciuri capuhiauncnca, inccidum patki craltiuucs, paul/u ptotuiulcntes iii
rc;;u lftrbari- hiuuiusuicace, apicubtus lrcqttcnccr prxdirx, quz lLyluuu parccm Iiuitiiuter obiosigaun IèJ cralliorctn at-

	

m.	 •qtic / ccuicro uuiibultci CuuucrgCuiceufl nnibuu!lr.
Stamina pediculo conftauc & cpiculo tcn apicc.

	

-	 l'cdictiii ILaniiusuun picu unqiuc Iibcri Itunc, & in quaunpluriuuiis plauscic \ lundo (loris ku dilat.ici
• penoli lubILsnct.t (tic cuns 1). Malpigiiio Ioqtusr) oriuiicur: in Dugitalu & pkrtli1uc omnibus tubulu,Ii

petaL habctsctbus (uc galeacis & labtacts) ab usccrtoris (tupcu (iciet perah unsa pal cc euuunpunc. utter-
tkuuiu ron cudeuti aflixi (tint ktt coius-reuuc, lit Ifi .cjrnpIjro majore, J.i:/ofper,::o, J'o/_)gofl.i.e, &c.

	

• .j,'.	 I)ilkrcuiruas fLtnuiitum Juuigitus fic	 perkquicur.
fr. c. 10.	 PciLuculi ILauuiinuun hiberi plcruusque rcrcrcs (tint, rara lacitiLuli tic in crpi;&j er/is.

L'cdueuius ccrcs vcl cenuis cIL, vet crafliulculus.
-	 -	 Pediculu;
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•

	

	 , I'cdiculus item, 211(15 curvus cfl, tic in ga1citis lloribtis in qllbus uib galca larencia ltainina cur-
Vaturain cgus sinicantur, uc in SalviaL.aiuio, Sclarxa & iii 1'.tpilionacezs in qiitbus laccuc iii infs-

	

•	 riorc carina lurfuin rccurva.

	

• •	 Staminum pediculiporro plcrunquc glabri (tint, u'tcrduni Iiirliiu ; ut jI BI4uaria.
•	 ..' Stamina fcr fcinper nicer fe aqualia unit, inccrduui iii.rqualia uc .in Napcllo, Colucca, Scoi-

	

•	 pioidc, &c.
• Scaminum pediculifrê lmper fimplices hint, itt Lauro ramolt.

•	 Scaminum iiumcnis plcruuquc louis .uic Iacuiiis ainhicus rclpoinlc, ic.1 ur auc xqtudis fir, atit inn1-

	

•	 tiplus, ant fubmulciplus. Sic in Rut.e hate .. petala luur, S lb,iiina iii Ccrvicari.i Ilorc campa-'
cnlonni ç iaciniz íè cufpidcs incus in fundo ç 1Iiniiia ; in Iride 9 f'olia, ; fh.inna; an Gladiola

• '. Iral. ; ftamina, folia 6.
— • •. • Suncauem hlorcs tarn copiofii linbentes flimina, uc eoruni nuincrits non hicik poffic inirl, (Ia-

* mino(iidcirco diccndi; uc Ratuinculo, Papavcrc, &c. 	 •	 •

	

•	 . Capicda live cacuininula Ilainirsibis incumbcncia Apices dicuncur ; Malpighto flaiiiinum ca-A P 1 C S S.

ptulx. I-Ic dwcrhirnode coloranrur & llguranrur, ficqtucnrcr tanlCfl ILICC2 atIt CiOCC;t (lint, !-
ditisi nigricanc, alias albcfcunt; oblrvavinitis ctiani purpurco auc nibenrc colorc conl 1,icua, qilani.

	

:i •'	 vis rari(is, Ut y. .g. ui I-{epacicx criFo1ir hccie i16, quaiii l'arkinloiius albaiti lbniiiiibiis rubris ap-

	

.'';	 pellar, Gi-ansine lcucanthenio niinorc, A line putchro llorc, folio tcntiiIlinio nnlrace, alitlquc qu.c
•.	 non occurt-unc nicrnorax : adcóque fccurê nimis 'afllrmat Grcvius, Apicuin colorcni nunqu.nn ni-

•

	

	 • • •.. brurrt chic; quicunque tandcrii (loris petalorurn color lit, incus non rath concav-a hint, & globuluruin 'dhborn

coil gCriCfll COntinCnt.
• •	 '.	 - liaticin vcicx media longicuduus fuz ipcata hint pediculo ye! quail inclià, rariis cxcrcino, tic

n Tulipis, Iridibus, ác.
•	 -:.	 Sraiuinurn capitula pkntnque ir uita funt, ut longitudo cujulijuc ad Jongitndinc:ii pcdiculi fui fh

• -anlvcrLi, hoc dl, anguloscurn ca vc!jcos, velobliquos conlliruar. ElI &ubi longirutlo capiculi

	

•	 longicuchni pcdicuh in direluni quail (ira dl , Ut in Tn/i pit inic (tint (foics iii quibus f}ainniuin
capirula pcdiculis dircitiin hita, laccribus inccr Ic cocant, Ut hiftulain quand.mi coiifliruanr, in
qua Ilyltis iti incIudatur, tic extim ranthm pane promincar, Lit iii Boraginc, Solano, Dulc.-inaar..

:• 4-	 1)cniquc in omnibus floluhs capkula florea conllicuciiribus, uc in Eupatoriocaniiabiiio vulgari,
•	 -.- .	 Agerato, Cenraurio majore, Scabiohis, G'anis, Jaceis, Carduis; item in hlotculi diiioi lhoreos coji-

• • fbcuencibus, uc in Fbi-c SoIls, Hcicnio, Prarmica, lvIillciolio, Tanaccco, Acanrliio Joco l}ami-
• nurn eEl folioluin aliquod oblonguns, froncc in aliquoc quali llaniinuin perioios laili , qctod coin-.

plicarum fiflu!c rnllar (lyluin involvic 1) Milpighius -iccuricius, cubuni liunc lll,rm us nc pe
ciobis quinquc ab interiors Boris fubflantia furfuin produlis & unttis, qui eciain iu cipicc laciniacur,

- 'y-•	 innonnuuis.
-: —, • 1-1a Ilainiiitiin partcs, pcdiculus nimirurn & appcnC-t capuiila (.11lrorc lIaIpighio) bgncis Iibiis &

tradicis inccgrancur hinguix, quibus utrictibi • per longuin locati aklunrur. Quaic cuin in gakaris
•	 .: • & quibuldain ctiain alits ab ciongacis floralibus foltis producauwr, zikicin cciaiis parcicuhis necelLi-

	

'.:	 ., ri componuntur.	 -
Quis has-urn parnuni uhis fit tmbigicur nonnulli orn-uus rtnctiin gr-ira t (lot ibus coriccffispurint

alit c maccri-itu gcncrauoni Icminurn incongruam eliminln(hiu , tic refidita purior & dch.carior
evadac: adcóque ve!utcinunloria qu.-cd.-un cUe, per qux dcrcrin,uara qtidani lucci porno ccccr-

•	 •	 nirur, rumii-uinacrca, tic fènicn oleohius reddacur, cJü(que principia fliora. Ilinc • (iuiquic ilIal-
;-::	 .	 pighisa) fortahic non. incongru dcrivaro noininc, menJlru.c purniones, ciu• iii nuibicribus concepri-
•	 • - - • 01115 tcnipora proxiniè antccdttiit, Jiores dictuicur : isani uc in plmtis dcccriuiii.ica lucci porno per

• :	 -.	 flamuia & lions pccala CxCernitur, ic in viviparis, qux conccpciis paruculaS quoqtio niodo iuihiccre
•	 ;-	 •	 poUtinc, lingulo incn( cnbracx per uccrum bras proci-udtincur, ut rciiquum dcCvcari lazigtunis in

•	 : ••• ucero I}agnaiitis, facalius vs leminis fcecundcrur, & in animalis nacui-a,n dirigarur.
Greviris noPccr non hunc rancwn uluin (Iaiuina-prd}arc opinarur, Iid & pollincm ilium leti gb-

•	 :. • bulos quibus apiccs prxguanccs (tint, quó(iuc pci- nlacuricacclii ehliindunc, lui-nt.nis ni.ilhiliiii ziillar
-• - fcniinibus focundandis inIcrvirc cxilliniac ; ac proindc inaxintain planraruni parccin ucriulII ic (et'rs

•	 - -	 • • parcicipcm chic. Qpod s-ion adcà mci-cdibilc videri debet, cuin & in Annualnirn gcncrc nonnulla- -	 .	 ' androgyna obiervantur, uc v. g. Coch1c ccrrchlrcs; quanivis quidcni in Iciphis non gcncrcnr, (1110

	

•	 a planris di(Thruiir: Nec obblac, quôd parcicubi: Iii: (hi modô lperma lint atic lperniau anal(lgx) iii
- uccrtini auc (cinina non pcnctrcnc, iiaiu & in pilèibus ckccriiè r.snciin ovas jani cdicis iiiljcrgntir ge.

	

, - • •	 nicura, ncc in ul ho aniniabiuni gcncrc, quod lia in, o%'.lriu iii nit rat at iii ti tci u iii quithcii i qduuii
• -	 •	 in picriuijue, 1itI lbus cjus lialicus & clUuvia fubtibia ILlfliciuncad ova kectuitlaisda, & ciubiyoii incus

•	 :. - concbiilum vivificanduin.
•	 1Leèli ith lint, non hmilicttdinc aliqua dunraxat, lcd rcvcra & (IriIê Ioqucndo (ixii dilfcninr

	

•	 • ,banrx iIl., qtianiin nh_i: fcmcn ablijue liar; abLe lab c juldcm. plant_-i: lcInliic ort.r] hlorciii aI,1
qt Ieminc producunc. Taks hunt in Arboruin gcncic Pa/ma daily/irere , Sauce: jiei .rquc c no-

-. -; :- (Ira obkrvacionc, & icctindns Pliniuni etiaifl Ceirne major : in I lerbaruni , LUQU/,I: f/:dar::u.
Cpiocrambe, iIfcrc,ir,aI,:, Pbjllon, (Tr:ica, Spinachia, Scfamo:de: Clulii, ali.iquc non

• •	 - -	 pauca.
- •	 -	 D. Grevii fcntcnciani magnoperd conlirmanc, qtir de Palma dayliiera ?t Vcrcribus& Itcccn- , 	 rr,j- •	 -i.	 • . - tioribus craduntur, nimiruni fminas non Oliifli!lO fiuthficarc, lull 11135 Jnxt3 ipmas conlirus merit: N Ik 13.

• , quin & pubrerciti mans fccniizir alpctluuu c.uui lixciindiorciii rcddcrc. Ni eniin iEgyptn hoc 1- c. 4.
•.	 . ' " • ccrinc (iiiquic l'ro(per Alpiiius) hinc dubio ftcmin vcl nuilos li titus fercnr, vcb quos mcrcnc non 	 L:&. Ic

• reciiicbunr, ncquc hi inturciccnr. Ar inquics in arenofis & dclirris, nh ncnio mans puls-creni P/tin,: 	 v-

-	 :	 • - iu pothin.:in hboium Icrininco Ecerul aipergir, lamuinx niluloinnius lcecuiul hint. Inuno rcr, ?t,.ni,.

	

: : :	 • vcnrontni bencbtc;o, qui pulvcreni inns-inns hii:ininis allbanr. 	 -
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•	 Cxctrurn rc	 it 1). Gre'uio oblcrvacuni, globulos ho1c ku prticuIas Inuititbrniic ipu.ttiii cfn.ic
• inclulas, illud iplum corpus cITe quod Apes colligunt & Fcmoribus appcnliun gcliinc, qi.icid 11O

flraccs panem Apum vocaut, quod cciani in cellulas un curu niche rccoiidunc. Cerain cniiu oru
domum portanc, nicE vcritriculo.

Opinio aurcm lic de ulu pollcnis przdii ultcriori adiiuc conlirrnationc uidigcc; nos Ut vcri-
finiilcni tantuin adiflittifliUS.

S y L us.

	

	 Stjl::, cl pars lions nicdium ejus occupans & rudiincnto fru&ts live liniunis iiihxrcns. Dicitur
Stylus qilia iii 1011 gi cudiiieiti tCHUCLII plCtUfl(IIIC cxcciidicur.

Fohio( pars lions mod apici, mod lèdi hu6lus fnuiii1ic cohixret ; Stamina vcl media, vcl
imo folioGe; Stylus fernper apici Fruds lniinil'c inhxrcr, idcóque rcliquis lions partibus dcl lu-

•	 . cncibus in planca i-cinancr. }Ltc 7un,giu.r.	 •
•

	

	 D. Malpig/iiui Scyliun concavicarc liia ,fmcis fovcrc, appcndicc alThrgcrc, iiic&que f}ainina
ludcrc air. VaICLIILUiI crgo Ièiuiiialc Scyluiii Faccrc videcur ik/alpi,gli:u, & Styli appCIIdtCCliI, qucin

•	 alii Stylum vocanc: hanc auccin uterinis cubis ailalogani exifUivat, & excrnphis pi'obar. EIE cngo•	 • Stylus uteri fcu valculi feminalis tubus perpccuô hans, 'ad lénien incus conclufiun vcncilandwn, & 	 '
hahicus cxpdllcndos. 	 •	 •

• •	 Vidcnduin irs vcrczci.11aus au Stylus Iuinhno fcniin.i in(idcac nécuic : nobis quatuur krniuia Sty- 	 -?
luuis circumfEare videntur. 	 •	 '

	

Stylus plciunquc unicus adefi:, iuitcrduni anicn pturcs, uc V. g. in Aquilcgia quini, quia rudi- 	 '
rnCncuus fiiiEus in quinas inaturatur liliquas.

•	 Florcs normulli Scylo cancnit, uc l'apavcr, Tuhipa,&c. nih vafculuun fcuninalc pro Stylo adniirterc 	 4
vclimus. In Iridc tnia lolia interna fub quibus ftaniuiva oCCUltaritur Styli Iucccdancuin FacicJungius.

	

Stylus propni dius ccrminatur vel cu/pide, vel globule, vet cone, vet cnnibri;: GuJbidc, ut in Di-	 •
•	 •	 gucali, Symphyto iiiajonc aliui 1uc plurinuis ; Cone, ut in Lulits nonnuhhis ; Globule, sir in Couivolvu.	 1 '4• . •

	

	 lo percgrino purpurco : Corma vcl t'rrz,ia fuist, itt iii Cotivolvulo vulg.ui, cl prolixir, ur in Eupa-
tonio vulgari : iiiccrduiut add prolixa Ut piures adCIIU vidcauucur Syli, irt biuii in Stapiuylodciitlno

;' quod ad iiwuct-uin actinervcl b,na lunt, ut in Cichiorco; vet rerun, sit iii Ccrv 'ucania; vet quod ranius,
¶uaterno, sit in Lyfumadhia Vuriniana. Corriva plerunque qIialia fhiar, interduisi iurqualii longi-
tudmis, Ut in Salvia & iEthuiopide ; plcruuique ctiain refiexa live recurva lisuir, uc in Cichonio, Cer-
vucanza; intcrduin rcffa.

Cip. XI. • •	 •

• Dc Florrim differeniiis : Joacli. Juuigii ifaoge Pb_ytofcopica, aa'ditis i ,nuitisno,:,:ullis.

F Los pirfihlus, qualcun lupeniis dcicniphnius, vet cfE fimplex, vet compofr:ts.
Simplex nobis dicitur qut non dividicur ii flolu1os, live qai unico & fiinplici plcnunque

• •	 fEylo live valèulo leunirsali donanur.
• CompoJirus lea agjregacus, qui cx pluribus flotculis in unum totalcin florcun cocuncibus conilac; quo-

tuin unulquifiuc non rant/mi folio fèu bratc coloracd, vcr/utnetiain vel fEanuiiiubtus ye! fEylo fititent
ionfEar, & luiguLi fingulis lcminibus cohxrcnc; 'Ejulinodi llorcs f/mt, Lathscz, Hieracii, Cardu-

•	 •	 onurn, d'c.
•	 Elos luinplcx incu'duin opponitur niultiplici lea plcno. [ungius fimpliccrn abfo1uc vocac qucm

nos monopccaiont Ecu unifolium.]
Ilos crgo limplex cI vet Monopetalo: fea unuloltus, ye! Polj pet ale: fcu mulculobus: urcrquc per ac-

• •	 cudcns pienus Icu multiplex CfE.
•	 Moncpe:alos cfE qui unico pccalo Cofltiiiuo cojillac, quad plcnunque cavsuin auit fillulohim eEL
• rl_rd qui plunibus loins in una brie aut circulo dilpolicis conuponitun. ElEque vet J:petalos lea

ifolius, Ut in Circa Lureriana, Hypocoo Cltq'ii, llJInei fade nnva flaunt Coluniuuc: vet tripe: abc, sit in
Planragine a:,acica, Sagi:taria, Aislizari Aizoule, !'T)mph.ea alba minima: vel tetra pnraboc, Lit in Leucoic,
Jiraffica & congeiicribtis ahtilituc plusinuis : ye! pennape:boi, tut in ,4ljine, L7cbnide, Caryo,pbyllis, &c.
ye! bexapc:alo:, ut in llulbacci, & congencuibus. Coluinna Florcs nuuhlos ivacur.ilitcn hcptapccalos aS-

•icrvavit. Tnitoi inns luepaticuni harem oapccaloii pmolerrc obfcrvavmt F. Columna ; Florcm jh'i-
canuni cnmieapctalori ; Gnanadilhumn itcxicamuamn dccapccalon. .Vcntuiui in Inujulmuinidi polypecalis

•	 quorum petala lenariuin nsmnseflmm cxccdunc dubiannus an Natura cercuuuli iiumncrumu oblervec.
Flos ucerquc cain iuomiopctalos qiltin polypccalos vcl ,inifcrmis cfE vel d,lirmic.
Monoperabou uniformem cumn Juiuguo voco qui tm'nunos duruun diincnhionumn juicer Ic (imilcs Imabcr,

five qui dexti-utu tmiiillro & ancenius polEcrLoni limit; fupenius iuslcnioni dittiuuuile ubtiusec, live lugunz
qualm conuiauhis eEL

Tonutacuhmsautcums fiura cfE quu onucur pI.uu higuui muper uuio latcrc rcclihmscu qumefccuice in or-
bcuui uuuoc;i, live rciluuca lit mnora ligura !iuc iuuixrilinca. 	 -

1)ixi qualm tonnatilis fgurx, quia Ii phicx, (mix & hfiur accedant cornacuhis figtmra chic dcluuir.
•	 Monoperali lioucs uniformcs hint in Convolvubo, Campaimlee, Bubo/Th, II)ofcjame, Tabeico, &e.

flos muionopct. tmmlilormis iulargine lupcmiomc y e! integre cfE, vet in lacin:a;fi,fjo: in,gro Ut in Con-
•	 • 'veil/RIo; (ffo sic k' ThigboJJo, &c.	 -• . •	 Si pwfumidze lint fcillurz fxpc comupohictumn florcuis lmuuulat; fed difCcrnitur aS co, qud cocu; [lea

• iuucegcu] dccidat ; citi I hones Borainis, Bug loJfi, Sa,,:buci, Cjclarniiii.
Fulli liorcs vet numero lacmmuiarumn dih[rtuuut, vel Jiurt.
Nu,nere, uc vet tnmbus in Cajiet l'oericn, 1'laueingiu f/rginiane & paucus adinoduin ahuis, vet quatuon

vcl gsuinquc; vcl lcx ; Ut iii pluriunis.
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'Lib. L	 .	 fDe Tiantis in çcnere. .

•	 .	 .	 Fgur4 vet angnlofd, atiguto ?cntO Lit in Boraine ; bbrufo tic in !!yofcyamo: vet rotund.! tu (7,niata,
,••	 tit in Pri,'ii:Ia 'vt,,,, (cu Jirupliriter rol ,ond2 & convex '! UC in Rui,gIoJJo.

•	 . .	 I'orth 110 ulijiormis cunica cit vcl uuiifornuccr ccrccl ; vc! plicis, tic in Corivolvulo; atic I}riis, ur in
Carnpanuta,variaci.

?vtonoperilos (lillormis cit qui unius cinluin dirncnfioius cLrnhinos nicer Ic uiniilcs hiber, /' 	 en

4 ',.	.	 Jus non ftiperior.t ranciiin ab ,iifrioribtis, 1J & aitreriura	 pnli tci difcrcp.ir, tin fuuic I..iiiiii, &
rcliquaruin vcrricilLtcaruin. E(tqttc vet i. Sc:niflJ!ularà, qut (iItuti Ltiperiusubtutu rekt.t conit.it,

•	 •	
ncinAriltolochia:vcli.Labiatgt,iclque vcl unico Ibio, c'qii vctfupcnorc!euintcrrnrc, urnt

•	 J'LL.i!.IIIJ I4LIYUj YcL iiiii 1UI	 icu c.'LLcLIUIC LI ill .JLUJ(iiU, .1 ULI LI) I_Uii IIIJLIIII ec U.ILLJ, crc. VLL LIU

obus, ur major pars Rorum labiacoruni, in quibus Jabiuni 1ipci'itis vet repaiidtiuii cit five iiirium ic-
Ilexuni, convcxani fitcic,ii alccri labio obvcrtcns, tic in Chaiixcillo &c. vet convcxtIin Iivc ikor-

•	 (urn rcIlcxnm, caviraccin inlcriori Iabio obvciteiis, quad Frcqucnnius elf ; untie LibLuuli iiujufiiiotlt
Gale; Cucullus, Galcriculus; &i!os ipic galcacus, cucutFartis & gatcriciilanis dic,nuir. Elf & libi-

• - urn aliud mregrurn, aliud Ictilurn in tacinias, rb-c. vet . Flos nioiiopeca los diil(wn,n cor,,,crlaiu, cit.
Corniculurn in Bore vocacJungius quod alii Calcar 1d11 Calcancum. Elf crio, endcin ikfi,iiiinc,

	

• .	 Coi'nicul.irus (los (los cavus qui partcin aliquarn corniculo lirnilcni füperiori üii ulcJ coiinexani luther,

	

0 :'.	

b.c. cavaiu & rocundani partcrn, quiiiculjidcm non perviain dclinac, ucnt Liiiaii.i, Ddpliiiilo,

	

' .";'.	 &.
Pbs mulcilolius feti polypetaIosseniformir cit, ctijus pecata figurd & flits convcniunr, Jicet niag.

rucudine iiscet'dtrnt dii['cranr, tic in Urnbdlilcris. Diflrnois elf cujus peraht ligur:i , • alit lini, alIt
	• 	 ucivquc dilkninr, uc ti. . Iridis, &.Lcgumuiuin, Iiccc iorcallc Iiouiuu ilos, iociis iiionopcc.tlos pro-

	

•	 fiiiid' laciiiiatus Lit.
SuperuIs dIXIniUS harem fimplicetu tam monopetalori, qutm polypecalon per accidens intcrduin

	

•	 plenum clThfcu mulciplicem. [Siiuplzccin florcin appdllo qutexllolèulis Coinpolto oppoilirur, non
•	 qui rflUICipliCL]	 •	 .

	• 	 • Pbs per accidens plerius cit cujus pars foliacca ob cuiruram, ubcrr.-ircns mu 	 alitclvc acidcns

	

I-, • •.	 muuciplicara cIt. Q_uod (I lainind unici (los non picnus conifer, in pleno Janiind aliquories irera-

	

-.	 ci, prima iccundarn, fecunda cerczans iricludir, uc in S:ramonia, 4'quilrgia, &c. Ins cx pluribus Louis
coinpoIicus fir Boris ambirus, gyri lolionirn reperuncur, Ut in Rofa R.zn,,nc,olo, 4,,ernone, l'apavcre,
Caryopbjllo, Lez,coio, Ponio, Coichice, Croco, Caitba, ,.4'Ielanrbio. 	 • . .

Quidarn Roresad ptcnitudincm cu1cur perduci flCUCLit, ur Galcari & Papilionacci, &c.

	

L° . . •	 - Supercitur Floiis conipolici fliperiàs det&ipci diifcrcncias adlcramus.
• Ptos ergo compolirus vet cit dikoicics, vet planifolius nactir plenus; Tel (ilhilaris.

	

• •	 DiIus cit quod cx plurimis compreflis & conlcrcis flolèulis icil conipbnirLir, uc unain quaIl appa.
• . rencem Iliperiicicm conlbcuanc.	 •

Pbs .iifcoidei cit vet dilCo radiato, vet dilco nile
,• :	 [Flos dilcoides dilo radiaco, intcrdtini per accidcns ptcnus cit nuilcipliciris louis rsiargtiialibus,

	

•	 ut in Macricaria & Cliarninebo cernicur inccrdurri cciaiii pi'olifcr, tic in Calendui.i, B.11tdc,

	

•',..	 &c.]	 .	 .	 .	 S	 •	 •,	
5'	 .

Di(co radiate cit cujus exceridr lolia qur niarginern quaIl Boris conlbcuune prolixiora & Cu--

	

:-' 
•	 fperflora (inst reliquis qur di(curn ciformanr, & quaIl plinia.

•	 Folia ilk vcl lunc froncaca & quali parallclogramnsa, vet culpidaca, ut in Prarnuca Aultriaca Chef
PborcSotis &c. Ironcaca Iiuic vclinccgrd, vet crenat fionre, uc in Caltha vulgari. Dilco nude cit
qui flolêulis marginatibus caret, uc in Taiiaccro, &c.	 .

	

: ;'.	 Fbos planifol ins, narur 2lcnus, I ètr Iccundunt fjciem pknus cft qui cx flolculis quail plants, in
• .. aliquoc gyros diIpoflcis cothrCtus ePt:.

	

•	 • Frons aurcns liorum foliorum plerunque crcnata elf, uc in Taraxaco, Sonchis, Ciclioreis, I-lie-

	

•	 •	 raciis, Scorzoncra, Tragopogonc. • • 	 ,	 •
: '. : Flos fiitularis cit qut pluriinis concavis oblongis liolculis, ad rnarcinc5 in InnpasJacinias lfl-

Lbs compolicus elf, Elf chain in hoc genus (toribus difkrcntia. - Nunnulli iloluIos niarginaics
.cccrts produLtiorcs & rna jorcs obrincnc ; a!ii oinncs xquatcs 	 •

Net. In floribus compoficis flotèuli jib, qui It nonnullis perperanl Stamina dicuntur; inicriori
•	 re in prolicum candidum, quafi pediculum dcllnunc, quo leuninibus imguliscohxrenr, Jiabénc.

	

•	 (JUC pleruinquc orain fliprernani live craccrcrn in Jacinias aliquoc fcfurn: 	 linguhs quogue pro-
• .mflicr IlytLis aliquis (bthdus picrunquc) qui pcculiari fiItul. coIorar ulque flLi apiccin live cor-

	

-.	 • Iiti	 cit.	 •	 .	 ..	 •	 • -	 I

•	 .'• • •	 •	 •	 •	 •	
•.	 Perf,;r

:
'.5

• '
	

:.,

-	 a
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ISTORIA PLANTA!UM.
r, qui pctalis, flylo & l't.tiuinibus coiiflat; clique vcl

plex, qui in Ilofcutos non dividicur, ifquc vet

I i14onoperalot qui unico petalo five lainin concinui conilat, ut in Convo1.vut,
Cam pam.1, &C. <lbjtie vci

ftfnformi:, qui dextrani prtcin finiuIr, & aistcriorciit poltcriori fiusilein,
inicrioresu ftipcnori ditliinilein obtinec, ut in Coni.,ol'vulo. Eliquc iiiar-
gino vol

5 fntegro, Ut in Con uoionto.
,fn Iaciniasfiff diWcrcnccs

	

•	 ç Numero, innonnullis fci. ties, in aliis quatuor, vol gwnquc, vol 11C
	t 	 < 1acinic funt.

	

I	 Fgura, vol angu1o1, velrotundL

• I fr"j° cujus non nthni fuperiora ab iiifcrioribus, fed & asiteriora p
.1. ibis di(frunr, ftouc vol

1SmiJflularis, ut in 4riflalocbir.

ILa&iatut,
I	 (Umco, coque vet fuperiore, ut	 Acamho fat ho ; vel i 'fcziore., Ut

'r ..	 in Scordio, &c.
•	 iDuotu:, fuperiore vel

çReJlexo lurfurn, ut in Chan:cijTh.
Convexo five deoruinn rcflcxo, live galcato, ur in Lmie & plc-

( rifqucVcrticillztis.

Cornicu(atuz corniculo fcu calcanco concavo & impervio rctrorfuin x-
i.. cenfo, uc in Düphinio, Linaria, &c.

Po(ypealoi five multilolius eft gui pluribus pctalis in unica thric aut circulo dilpo.
i fins componicur; éftquc vol

II

	

	 !Iuniformis, inqo petala, figur & fini convethunt, qtninvis magnitudinn
mterdum diitcrant; éfl.que vol

(Dipeteics, sit in Circ'a Latainna.
'	 'Tripe:a1oi, Ut in Plantagi'u apca:ica.

• •	 <Te:rapetalos, Ut in Leucoio, BraJJica, 2lilafpi, &c.
) Pentapetalos, Ut in Lychnile, Caryophyllo, AijIne, &c.
(Hexapetelos, ut iii Bulbous. Poljpo:aJcs in ahis.

•	 ;i_Difl'ormis, ut in Viola, Fapilionacth, &C.

CompoJrsii, qui cx pluribus flolculis, quorwn finguli lingulis infidcnt fuininibus, in
wium totaleni Itorein cocunubus conflac; (Jique vol

I rDifd, in quo Ilofculi brevcs, as	 conipreili unam quail planani fuperflcicm
comjonwir, iii in CaIena',da, &c. ci vol

•	 •	 •	 -	 (Raeliatu:, limbo vet tilasgilic loliorumn plinoruns diliuin ciugcnrc; lotus
J marginalibus vet frontarit, fionte crenatt,ut iii Calcndula & pappof is 1atc1-•	
). ccnnbus, t jsoal:: vcl cxJj',da:i.r, ut I':armica A:tJlri.oca Clul.

•	
(.Wudu, gui petalis illis tint flolinilis marginalibus caret, Ut in Yanaceto,4&c.

•	 .iva:ur plenue, ut in l'apolis laic1ccntil'us.
•	 1FiJ1uIsris, ut in Capit.ttis d1iis, Jacca, Cartisic, &C.

LIrnperfc1u:, gui liaruni partiuin aliqua caret.

Ufits flotis ef at tendilos fs-uCcus scgcndos priuil itiam cnimn explicantur, aut inildcnt ipfis 1rui-
• •	 bus, att illos undiquc circunip1cuncur: crckcnrc autcin 1ruiht Jaiss ltotc aperlullrur , ac paulo

poIl. tamiju:itn in (isturumu inutiles, dccidumit irclti. Cafalp. 1). .Ma?p:hsuc sntcrduin Ilorurn
tnt. P/an,. petala its luis usriculis Ijiccuin excoqucic quests imicr rcllucntcni tcstdllo uccro & lemninms incirna.

• 36.	 inemico cli iii iticrcnt opinatus cl	 quamsloqsic pc lam nut n minutes titus is t iucr, 'i ui pexitms list-
•

	

	 inoris depurationc verlaui exItcisnavuc. \'cmumni ct'uin avullus hCpitts Ilotis petaLs anicquatu lit-
aeon (in Tulipa przcipu) interdumn flyli lets uccri mcrcrncnca scutomami óblervavic, quandoquc

•	 quxdaun

zo . 	U
•	 11'erfctIu

• ISin

•	 .••.	
ft

1.
•	 ••	

•.	 •11	 •I

ii•..

Floseft I
•	 vel	 •<

-	 I

-I

I
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•	 innrariobIry.wit. qu.tutdocp.ic qudain funiit i ab 1 Lie no'.i	 in igu1Iculil1:ui torcica eI[, i

•	 adluic dub ium rcftarc air, an ions lolia reiicllo ucero a Solis & cxrcnIli acris injuriis tucaudo duit-
•	 taxat intervianc an iikeriis edam dcpuraiido prxparcnt auClivam fâininis imucrialii.

•	
4.	 Floris lolia Ii plus jufto Juxurient nuilciplicacis cxorribus, vet k!nula manca rcdduiicur v9 de.

ciauc c nutlus pkrunque uterus adth, uc in pknis (Innibus ob(eivtcur. 	 n qui• liiiuli ti(htta-
runs 1a1iculi in folia eloiigcncuc & ibtimancur ? nullxquc ligrIca hbrx uccni I tthii• & cot-

•	 liquamcnci. vefzculz rclinquancur ? & ic snlcecundi concingunc Itores.
; • Qanv.is attcciu pterique fibres iiaturt pksti ftcritcs& muctuth lint, hoc- causcn pe cusun non

cli in omnibus plancarumn gencribus : Caryophylli ciiiin pleno llc,rc isihilomumnus It •_undm lüiir. Idc'p
cciam obici-vacur in Iloribuscornpolicis planmiolto margin; peraccidenss pkni, tic v. g. jIfatricari
& Cba,newelo; nimirum hujuImnodj criam fcuudos elk. 	 • •.

•	 •	 Alix adhuc fioruna DitFcrcnci it (icti (urns polfunc, Idque vet rc(peu c.mlms, vct rcIpeu flu-
&is. Caulis rc1pcufios auc fllrarius elF, ant coacervacus. 	 •

Solicanus elF qui icà iii caulc dilpolicus CF uc almumn proxiniè non tamigir:
•	 •	 -	 •. Coacervcus, qui vel in fpicam, vet verciciltum; vet corotlarmi uc in Tmilulmo conmimcutaro Dad, voL

• umbellam; vet corymbuni; vet .paniculam, vet raccinuni di(joImcus elF.
Dc Spica, Umnbclla, Cor)mbo, Panicula, in dilf'crcncmms ciubs hipemius chimnus

- • e	 •--	 - Vcrcicillu in plantis dicuncur fiorcs & fcniina caulcs ad nodos in .ou bcmu cmmigemiccs, ad lusulicudi-
• 't	 ncrn infti-umencorumn it!orum qu fitlis adlubere folcmit mnulccrcs, Ut kacilmàs vciraimcur.

• • :;	 -	 Solicanius lbs ant tmgillaumri, amit fociacimu c,uiti adlmxrcr • -
Sigillatim h unus cx 1lfl2 catilis atic ramisi diltimsbonc prodeat.
Sociiumccr Is mc bins tic in mulcis inc cci rcnhmin tic in Sagmccili, aut lemu uc in Violt irjtitctca

lruthis auc rudnnenc.i frutus rios auc inuidcc lumismno huui, ant Jcdi fruFus cot

::	 Qui furnino Iru&ui infidec, ant nudo fcmini infidct, uc in Vderiana ; ant pcnicarpio (ie lotti-
I	 ctilo IC!TUIiIS, tic in Cucurita, 1delone rcliquiliuc Pornitcris, J?rjonia, l'cricljrnuw, Ar:jtolachia, Li-

.•	 •	 gwflro, Rof, Prima, Pono, 1iro, Groffiularia &c. Siliqur in Lyjimachia Siluquofa. 	 • -
Lbs (cdi I uits cohzret, idcóque fi-ui3s rudimenturn quali includit & protegit in Solani:, Ca-	 •.	 •

• - - pflco, Geranii:, Papavere, Legrumirn6u: & filiquolis onmibus (excepca Lyjimachia fihequofa) Lychnia'c,
Ranuncula, 1'tymp&a, Arbuto, rulipa, es-c.

• . -- SuperelF uc Calycis eciam fcu Perianthii diuTrencias ex cjuldcrn Jungii 'lfagogc Phytolcopica ad-. 	 Pt.,., \-

	

- ;tcntmus.	 •	 :oJc. Ca". 24.

•	 '::	 •	 -	 Perianthium crgo aliud ab inicio clanfum cli, quod llorcm nonduni cxphcatuin totuin iiwolvic, 	 •
• •	 & dchilccns dindc cundein rcccgic, tic in Papavcre onmni, Cappnidc, Paluit utaylmfer.i, Liuro, 	 •	 -
•	 -	 Ponia: Aliud fcmper apertum, Ut in plerifltse atiis.
• .:-	 • .	 Pcnianchiuni plerunque iltLtmn cuiquC (tori propriumn cli; irttcrdum ctiamn 1unibus consnuuie, vidu- 	 .•	 • -

hcec nonduni explicans, uc in Pa/ma ulailylufera & Laura. 	 -
-	 Perianchiurn alitid-fiori cuni fruFu comniuric cli, almud fbi -i propriurn. Coinniune in us omni-

bus plancis in qmbus fibs Iiuurn coniplethuir, hve q_uaruni (los icdi IruCts alligitur, uc in Spet-
• •	 . • .	 gtmla, iccm c-avis (loribus, quibtis rmuda lmmbfimnc Icmmrsa, live labiacms, tic in Salvia, Marrubio aiiililui	 •• c

•	 •	 Vercicittacis, lsvc unmlorniibus, uc in Bugtofio, LiclioIpermo, &c.
Pcrianthiuns deincic vcllirnkx elF, vet compolicum. - 	 -•

quod ucriculus elF Iokt lamnui conitans ç uc in Salvia ahlique Vcrncillacis, Nicotiina,
L'cIinidibtss, Caryophytlis 8cc.

Compnfl:Nm, quod vel lotus pluribus juxca Ic policis conflac, tic in Etmparorio caimabino, & Scabi-
•	 -	 .-	 oIls: vet cx loins auciquansis (ibj invjccni arté & irnbm-jcacirn intidencibus, ucinJac ca, Cmnara,

• -	 & almis Carduis.
Perianduumlimplex picrunque u-i margine in lacinias Ic(lum elF; vet acutas twin Salvia, Lamia,	 - -

:	 .	 vet obtulas, Ut ifl Priapeia ; icem vet profimndê inlacinuas prolixas, vet minus pioIund in bruviculas,
•	 .:	 .	 in Oclonna.	 .

•	 - a	 Perianchiumn plerunque inFriore parre fFrmtmus elF, intcrdum carneri vcncriolumn quail & rurgiilumn,
--	 ut in Geranil:, Ocymoide, Veccaria, Ben a/ba 6-c. -

Perianthiumu atiud rotundutu & ccrcs elF, uc in Cat-yophytlis ; aliud liriacum fIve fulcacum, ut u	 -
..	 .4.	 Othonna.•	 - •	 - inter nudos & Pcrianchio vclFico florcs ambiguric fbi-es Cucumbic & Peponurn : Viridibus c-

•:-	 sum quibuklamn five nervis, lsvc dontis, live IFrigibus a lundo ad margineni ccndencibus variantur,
•	 .	 ejmmorumn nonnutli (nervi] ustra mcdiazn (loris pattern a (tore quali avuili/j,ccicmn perumriw an- 	 -	 •	 -

-	 -	 -	 guftufolmi exhibcnc.	 -	 .	 •	 --	 -	 • .	 •	 .
• ?	

•'	 . X'ecutiare ccmam quid in iildcrn fioribus oblervirur, qu&l mnleriores partes.aliqtimd inccr flzuuei
• .	 • - - & flyiwn anibigens, vet cx Ilammue & ilylo conflaruns obcmneuic

-	 -

- ••	 -
I,	 •q	 -	 - •	 •	 --	 .•	 •	 •-	 •	 •	 •	 -	

.	 :•

•	 •	 .

-	 •	 -	 CAm

SI .	- 	 .

-	 -	 •	 -

-LI
-	 -
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.HISTORIA ILANTARUM.

•	
CAP. XII.

Dc Frallibui (.i Seinhilbus Plantaru,n.

%. frucndo icicur, 6Ilquc pars ea Pl.intx qti in cibis Iruiiiuir, iivc l'cric.irpiitin 1k, (i
vc Scmcii. Noincn autcni 1iutus per aisiIogsiii ad ornniuin plaistarwis p.ircs Iiiiuks ju.tin-
vis nulluin nobis ufinn prflciir, nec in cibi, nctiuc in incdiciui, ctcntti 1nxclL

Fruths ergo (dcicribcntcjuiigo) dicitur l'ars Plant annua, lion cohrcns & Iiiccedens, qus
ub macurucnr, s. e. ad perk&ionem Ibani prvcncr it 1 Iponte abkcdir, & tcrni, aiiive coin-
rno&t matrice excepta, nov plantz Fit ininuni.

Succedcrc dicitur (ion fruttus, quad (loris inciioatio, perfho, dctluxio, fuds inclioacioiicin,
• pcnFtioncsn; dci iuxioncm aritcccdat. Frt1us ignur a rcliquis piantx annuis partibus diiterr, quôd

ciin prirnIn ab[olutus cli:, live ad perfcioiiciu dcvcnir, pars ci lè deisnic, cuui rcliqu (uci tolia
& hones) turn dcrnurn ubi marccIccrc, putrcicrc, alitéz-ve corrumpi rnclpiunt, a pIaiica fui icpa-
rantUr.

Fi-utus vcl fenicni c11, vet Scminis concepcaculiirn, [vafculurn, follicutus, captbia tlicca, involu-
crurn.]

Conccptaculum cfl quod fcrnini ad teirspus undique tegcndo alic&vc contuicisdo] pccufianiccr
dcllinatiun cIL

Exciuduntur ab Inijus appcilationss ambitu periantlua ilia in quibus hare dclaptu lernitia Ian-
tanr, uti fit in Salvia reIiquifiue Vernicillatis plantis : nain nec undsqiic tegunc jcs;ii,,a, dini In-
persone pane hicnt, ncque peculiaricer fcrninis cutciz sniervaunc led lion poutinnuin niunicndo
dellinata hunt. JiaEens,i

Scniuia vet iIulici coiiccptaculo Icu involucro, altero alccrurn ambience tcguunir, vet fimplici &
unico ; Duplici in l'runis & Cenaks, niruiruni Pcricanpio & 011iculo; iiiI1aiis & Pyris, ililnisuni
l'cricarpio & Carcilagine; inNucibus Avcltanis, nimirurn Folliculosnembranacco & OIlkuio; in
Pinu, nirnirum Corcice lignoto & Ofiiculo, ut alia plunisnaomittam. Si,nphici, in Faba, l'zlb, a[i1L
quc Legurninibus, in Leucoio, linaflica, Thlitlpi, aliuI 1uc hilsquoks & caplfflacis tccraperalic,&c.

Scminwn conccptacula Iwit vcl fohitaria, Icu fimplicia unici. incus cavitate, ut in Faba, l'ilo, aiiII-
quc legumsuibus, iii quibus lemma lilicua dorib adnc&untur; kent in Lydinide, Caryopliyilo,
Prunula &c. in quibus Iêmbus lcdcs cii: in mcdio, exrcriis protcgcncc valculo: vcl in pirc: cehlu-
las icc loculanicnta a'ivi[a, cdfquc vet dijjuuElai, ti in Aconito, Aquitcgia, Deipliinio: vet con-
junftas; fcu i.L'inas, vet cum folicariis fctniiubus in lingulis alvcoiis, utin Xandiio, Meicuniali &c.
vet curn pluribus in linguLis alvcolis, Ut ifl filiquolis, Braff:ca, Leucoio, &c. in captularibus, Iferkafto,
T/,lafpi, &c.	 -

•

	

	 . Ternas, fniinibus incus vet fotitariiz in liugulis alvcoiis, sit in Ricino, .Tithymalo, I Icliotno.
pio tricocco, vet pluribur III luigulis alvcolis, ut in Convolvulo, Vioht, Hyperico, Alaro &c.

. Mutcas, inccrto numero, uc in Paeavcre, Lino, ó-r.

V,,: fruflg:: CIatuius n ISICO judicio tuiucn I nuhun die iFattuc qui uno tegininc conunctur ctcrno
quainvis interna d.ivita lint, ut in Pzonia, Aconico trcs tilique act pturcs in codcin cxortu, lub co-
tiern fore contincntur, qti enirn fub codern fore funr, lunr etiana hub codein lions rcgininc,quod
cxccrnum dfl. Plürcs vera qui nulto coinniuni tcginine rcguncur, liccc cx ejuidern ièdis divilione
oruuicur, ut lJvaruin acini, lrnguli cuini lisb luigulis floribus lunt, Jicec racdulus umis hr.

Sesnina nuda vocoquc siulto pratcr perianthiuui valculo auc tcglnine donanwr, on 1dcriang, 6-c.
Pro lensinibus cciain nudis in hoc opere habernus qucunque pcnicarpio non inclula, loIirriê &

•

	

	 uiiiguiathn dccidciicia, biliquas [ins Ijonte non cxuunc, veniin ru induca rlaiica macre abicedunc.
Sic Matv., v. g. fèniiiia, ut & uinbeltikiraruiu otniuwn, nobis iiuda centencur.

Scmini. 

NwLt, 

nulto prtcr perhtnthiuni vakuto aut teg)nulc doisaca, uc Ialcrian.c, 77,aii1ri,

iiuicvct	 Uinbcllileraruin & VerticiLtacaruin.
Cwiczptaculi; inc1uli,

.JSirnplicibus unicain ijituscavitatciu habcncibus, uc in Lcgumiiiibus aliili1ue pluninsis,
t IIs phnc: cellulas Jcu loculamenta diuiji,,

5 Difiunila, ut in Aconizo, Aqriiicgia, 1)c1pbini, &c.
Conjunlla, liinul, vet

I Iliina, cuni fininibus iii lmgulis atvcotis

Solitariis, on in X,ntl,i0 il1crc,,riali, &c.
?Iuribus, tit in Sitiquotis, Braffica, Lcucoio, &c. inque captuLnibus, Verba.

fco, Th1aJi, &c.

Tcrna, fetninibu iridciu in ffngulis alvcolis

jsohitaritt, Ut iii 711hi)snalo, Ricino, Ilcliotropio tricocco, t&c.
Plisribu;, Ut iii Co'rvolvule, !f_perico, AJ;ao, J'isla, & I3ut,olis ornnibus

tL,siis inccrto iituncio, on in Papavcre, &c.
•	 •.
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.LibI	 De Tianlis in encrc	 23

1 ...	 .bt roccffu Natur.a ;,i	 neracioe feminism J D. si4alpihii Plant artun A.-,.itome.
Sr1us in plantis utero in Anirnalibus rcfjondeE Nani I icuc in ovipans unica cfl concimclmO,

n folitariain cubarn . dcuinens in viviparis vera uterus geminis ovariis roriikmquc tubis C icu count-
bus] componitur: ir.in plancis uterus feLl ovariurn unicuni quandoquc cf'c, cujus tuba hiacu paccr,
quandoque mu1cip)ec roudetuque expoirigunrur cuh.

Not. Conccptacu/m fits vafculu,u /^minalc nobi; titer iii . pen/is plant..e uile:ur iicenh,gm qilea' i-
•	 •	 ,/e, jnterJ,,,, Jijius eft, ut in Tulipo, Papavere, &c. iner,lu,,, cor p,,s A fljlo hf? inilum tsr, in Caryopisyl.

iii ipae Porno d' Pyre ali:fqiie, in qiibusJleri flibeft, c/inn Sty/its pars font cenfetur : in • bi, ra,ncn alsif.
'	 :. .	 flJ'5 conreptoculi apici inflict. Verism quem no' JIylu:n hirirnus D. lvlalpighius fij i. /am fee; ap

•	 . 	 op pci/ar. Won eft ergo cur he nominibus lirigemui, Jiq:oiIe,n Ii: eras pianrc qici s fly/us ipfs, vel
bafle fly/i, Jeu corpus ciii fly/us inflict, quoi ..4falpighius fi,y/s;rn f.ccit. - •	 .

•	 Uterus igirur planraniin, fcu concepraculuin Icmiiiis, iii ahqwbus •IoIn incinbrtnco gracilique
• corpore, concavo & cubulofo, vcliculx iiiiar, conlbc , Ilocquc 1gncis libris, riaclicis & tirriculis

• •: 
• ;• • . 

concexco ; iii cujus ccnrro lemma Icit ftus gignunrur & adolcicunr. In a!iis vegcrariuum ordini.
bus, uc in liliquolis, cialriori fiib1bnri, quah pericarpo, conulare viderur: ln.qtiibtildain oblongr
quxdani nppdndices addunrur, quz femuLi üipanc & fovenr, & craflius parircr obditcicur pericar.

t	 plum, clongati.s hbianim & ciachcarum Falciculis, a quibus utriculi lucco rurgidi pendeiir, adeqtie
•	 .'-;: ... : urer uiibfbiicia conHacurâ falcicuhs Jam diecis & urricuJoi-uni lliriis in commune ctirpus quOti Iru-

• us dicirur, coriglobacis ;nondi( riru ac in Fceminis .tccidit, quanim uteri Ijibliajicia contcnco
Ianuinc icà turner, uc folirant cralIIciin thplo excecliw. In iliquibcis pericarpli hxc niolcs, rurgidi
Urcri vices Iuppkns, ambience i girerius corpore obvelarur, quod pkninquc carulaginuuu elF, uc

:

	

	 ?rn pyrifque accidic in alus aurern ollcani fublFanuarn forcicur, hujufque ñruhira in tencilis ad-
huc perlcarpio uteri cavicarem cribrarurn exullathumdrcm.

: • • Pericarpiuni, us its qu jbus datur, concotuni forralic Jiiccum conrclro Iiui fubiiiiniflraF, vcl
fahein cxrcrni caloris vms obtundic, nê lolaribus radiis conrabelcar. Qioniam ranien plurcs uteri
pericarpio vcl c jus analogo dclliruuncur, idco F-is ft crecicre, fuccuin qul I pericirpio percolarur in
Iirncn, non oninino produtioiii cjtiGlern conducere; lcd maccrinmn I fibris dcrivacis iiiiincdiaci I
peciolo & fectindinis cxccrni, pericarpii veth fuccum ruran pociis quâm coruponere. Qd veto pc.

•::	 ;	 ricarpia nonnulla jiobis alilique animindbus grarurn cibumn minilFrenc, non elF cx primaria natur.e	 '.
• .: 2. .	 nccntione, qu pericarpium ad feminis cucelamn dcfFinavir, led cx Iccundaria. . 	 .

Seininisinreguincnra feu mcmbranx fcmcn involvcntcs Sccundinis analoga flint; quoruni opo
•	 diu cuRodiunnir & tcrr concrcdica pro gerrnhsacionc Juvanrur. •

Olficuta in Cerahs, matisPerlicis & Melpilis, quibus Iemcn ciiulotlirur, pro utcriS Jiahr 1). i•LsI
•	 , :	 .	 pghius, flon pro Thcundij,is. Nunc licer craflioribus conPccnr parictibus, pCricarpio tameli conunhi-

•	 •	 ancur, & per ipf'os humor Iorai!c in conrencuin fcrncn percolacur. Sccundin aurcin pro 1irie lunc
qu.c haute uccio un/i cuns fciiiiiic c,cdduiir.

• •	 •• j.:	 Ar pacucanti viii nuibus video rationem cur Avcllanarsim & Jug6ntlhini pucanibia fctiisdiiia
• cersienda lint, Cerafbrura auccin & l >erficorum ollicula niiniuiê ; ciini ramen Ii lecundinain re/Fe

•	
• :' :.	 dclininr, qu. biante sero isud cum fensine cxcidc.t, nccelTirth ira Ic res habebir, ciin illarurn puranii

• • fla, uscro le apericnce uria cuin feinmnc cxcidanr, horum aurcrn ollicula minirné.
• . 

•	 i•	 •	 • In plenique Secunjinis, Ut V. g. I'7r1 6- Pomi, hiatus npciitur ar/hon in cacuminc, ubi lcd. plats-
• it -. tuliconus larirar, in aliis yer knc(Fra occurric patenci cum hiaru. Quis hujes !cne1Iell len lo.

ransimus uliss fit ambigirur, an uc cxccrnus ncr adnurrarur ad lcrincntationeiii excirandani ant pro-
nsovcndain ; art uc rncongrua climitsenrur evidcnri rranfiracu ; an pociis ad huniorcrn nLltninUfl

• •
	 cxcipicndumn. Quod nobis magis probarur: Forarnen ilUsoc on its Animaimbus rclkondcrc cxilli.

• •
	 mat Malpighias. Sicuc cnim (inquit) in Animaimbus Icecus non ranthm par uiubilicum nuciiciir, rc-

•	 . 	 ccpro&nguinc aliincnucjo fucco coninlixto, Jd criarn per os, dirivato Icilicct cliylo iii VCflrriCU-

• •	 .	 •	 hun, indquc buns viis in cannin, ur (culimu inIFicuatur hxc alinsenti via, qun in edico kecu duran-
to vita manuccncri dcbct , ic probabilircr concingcrc rcor in limiiinlihus slaniulis : Siplioiis [iii

• ;
	 . 	 in plmiriiuontns féminuin fcundinis horiionralirer ordinc colloc.ici funt] a irnei.tU U liliis pinituiLe

'.: •. • mimsitFranr, quod praexilkenri in proprimsutriculis mucco consnnxruin , per pnOpria vat. gcinhlLu1
•	 l... versts intro deducinur, & ira planrula qualm per unibilicum augeri vidctur. En quoniarn hiatus iii

• 4 . '"	 Pomi:, Pjri.t, & lint. tcndfFclla in Ciccr,hu,, Fabis, 6-c- aperirur Sub quibiis excrcmuni conici corpo.
• .
	 ri.s, radicuns leil. inchoanicnra, coisdumnisr, & cildein exccrnmimn iiiiiiillrarur alimentimin, un I egu

•	
.,	

• nurnnionis via iniliruarmmr, ab cxrrcmnis vidcliccr radicihus in caukm vcl caudiccin, & ab his iii ranmos
. . . & tuba, ide hanc nucricionis viam analogarn ci puco qux per os cckbracur in Aiiimahiuiu hrru. 1 It

•	 •' • 

• acccdat r.tdicis crumicumn vagin/i, copiohis ucriculis compagiiiarl condi, quoi urn ope cxci cmo caudici
• dcbimumn au/Fivumn liibrogacur ahinmcncurn.

.	 . Noranduns auicin n.irurain non lit omnibus Pcricarpium exreiiiis cohlocSlle , & liuFum Iculemi•
• - ç '	 . • iii circunipolitiflc, qu.snlvis nomucn Pciicaiii id vidccur mdmcaic & xmgcre, lcd in aliqiubits hind :-

Li	 .. ii vi& a pericarpio in globofumn corpus coagmcncaco cmcrgcre vohiir uncros & kniina, u in Fragis
•	 precipuc cernicur.

Scmninis autcrn fcu pocIs planrul femimialis inrra fecundinas gencrario viTcflniuin pradu/honibui
'...	 tmrialnga elF. Priiiià cnmns umbilicus occuri in qmmi inariiftFd pet lorarus elF, & Icmifimn in cxiiiiimcarc

•	 ;	 • laxacus ku dilaracus, cohliquanicuci ichorc (qui in Fabis fluidus elF, in reliquis utriculis, cocrcIrus
rcpktus, in moictu divcrlz [in diverlis lcnunibus] flgurz mucumckir Tra/bi nemporis li-mi-is li_n

• fetus emergere incipir, in apice léiL amnii, fupererninencibus binis lo1io1i, alaruin inllar aperus,
• • 

•	 •	 & frci1uennihlimè diclu/Fis, id Ut angslhtmris ainnit apex fil[imrarn inipleac : /i Ioin vera Icu abs ni-u-
•	 . -	 rninntuns niininuinsquc contiiuihis fubhIamici corpus (quod gemmita cli) allurgit. Succchlivo were-

'.	
• menno au/bor reddmna .amnnii moles Iceturn quoque Ieu plantulam auger & fovcr. Arniimo in pluri-

• j	 • 
• mis pl.antisutnculorumn orclines chorti initar circurnahiunduncur; Cisorium autcm in quibus ndf F

•	 A priinordus curger, lensimquc adauto ainnlo exinanirur, & polircinoI plaistula ansnion, in quod
•	 .	 •	 •	 perco.
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HISTOa,LA J?LANTA[.•UM.
•	 'percolantur orrinL.t, ab j itnucur. Quarc probabiliccr krninalisIumor priuno 	 lcuiuinis iii uiubih-
•

	

	 corn, & tcnflni itt laatucu ainnion derivacur nude prima pbutulx deltitciclo. Vcriiu hxc out-
ma exetuplo & iconibus appoicis clarit'is intclligcutur.

Augecur auccm probabhliccr ainnion, non taiuüiu (iibiiunillrato fiicco al, unthiLico, (d & trait-
- ftdanrc humorc a chorio , ciin tra&n teniporis obliccrccur umbilicus. Et citu plancula lcinma,

ils pcculiaii uinl,ilico dclhcuatur, quo cxciiic adVCIIICIIS aliuncunun a1r Iplain pcncrrans , in mi-
gulas ditlulus parrcs. cas augcac & alac : led uc pluriinuiii coitcigiuts aitinil humor lohionuin hulanini
rcplca, ipshiuc harcac , non iucouignuuuuu lorcahle mcmiii cult ccnhirc, fukratiuiuc rrauulduhuun chin-

•	 ru humorem iii anunon, tandem piauiul jolla, incrsi. itucucionis fLibuuigrudi, cx his in cauluui.
•	 gcrnniam dcrivari.

•	 •	 Mira aucCm eft PLintaruin. nonnuilaruin Icecundicac Icmiuuus rcCpuiu , uc v. g. Verbaki , Dugu-
Horticul- tails, Papavcris, }Iyotcyamu, Nicdtiaiir. Iii uno Ijcicnii ilore (iuuujuIc 1'. itircnubcrgius) niumc-

Uor.c,1,1. C.17. ravi ultra 000 lemma, nequc rynert, perveni ad fincun. 1-lcicuuiuni auccin iii codcun caule uiiuko
produci 3c gc[lac fibres. Ex uno gra.no i Mayt, fu Fmuineuun Tiurcici iccruun loo; in Virgi-
nia a000 colligurttur, lcritürquó bus quorannis Martio &Jwuo. Lx wio Hate Soils rnajorc, progna-
ra e uno lernine codcm aiwo Camerarius cxcuntt Circitcr 4000 Ieuuuutua: Ci) 0o3 & paulo ant-
phius. Scd hxc nih! func Li corn Tabaci veil fcundicace conlcraiicur. Ego curiohucaci mcc zndul-

• • gerus, nurnerare aliquando ccepi, quot granula femintun Nicotiaiic poiudcrent drachuruam nuiam, &
cxpercus Tuin ponderi unius gralu rncduci (quua eft niutuima mentura) relpondere grana Tabaci lot .
Jam ver?, cx wia planta collegi Inuiuuun nuaturomunu draclunas citcitcr he; quit lacuuuuut rncdici gr.1

•	 na 6o hicc mulcipticaca per 1000 (ouiitli ii) ijtrgiuncur grzn 3CO000, quorum kerax luic.uii;
•	 pla.nca Tabaci nara cx wio granulo.

Papavcr album (Iupputaricc I). Grevio) cemia ;aoao annuacim producir, quain Iurnniamir\
•	 co1luuc: Qu.tcuor pluruunàtn planca hzc capicula wartira profrr, iii quoruuuu uuuoquoque ckuie ml-

ruinuni mcunbian lcu paricces, cocidem cellulas c1i(crminanccs uiunr. Flaruuuuu uuniukujiu(quc alter-
•	 uri laccri lentina adiia(èu.ncur circiccr h3oo, quibus in 10, nurncrnnt mciuubranai LUll, ulu,kus, cuir-

gut fluirirTia 8000, qui iterum 4. pro caputuloriun numero in4hpplie.ta cihicicur riutuerus puadius
i	 31000.	 •

•	 Nor. Plana bcc, (1 cdurn c fo1:n raucat, noz . hco pouuor capicula , fcd tiuplo ,riplt.e plura
producit.	 .	 •	 -

Typha major (codcm obIcrva;irc) uhcr,i. ra000-, qUOUtflflis Icnuuia perhcir, c1uod irl kunonulrar.
Scnuutia cinut Uiit cum lantugunc Ipicaun len clavaun cyhuidruacauut chhicicnc 6 uincias Inuugaun, dia-

•	 metro - Luncia qualt circuui1crcnu. i nucua. 1 lorwn autem kuuiuuuni , laccrc td hacus jLino,
•	 itt in Ipica collocancur,	 duncaxac uitcu parceni ciliciunt, adc, tic a line-uui uncialeun expleaiir.

Vcrim quoniain iii Ipica pdt icuninubus iutcrpohici limr , so dctra&is, Ca t.tnct 'uIn luppurabinuus	 -
quibtus Ii atldauuuis	 nuuncri Ca, hoc elI 4 , cxuuguc pro circuicu cyliutdri luunini.s knuiuuuuun 1oh,

•	 cunuquc cyhundruts 6 uncuts lougus hut Icxucs Ga, hoc dl ;a, henuina unaun louigicudiuuis hineam coin-
pouucuc. Quo nutuero lit io8 duto producucur Iuunnua 40176,	 nuuuro fetuuiutuni unius c!avz
pruquc criuuui quas planta ulla lingulus aunts p1uriniun puofert, i a0000.

Veruin nurncrohiUima omuuiuun leuuuiuia producunc hcrbzc capihluucs diui. Utulus 1i,sn g' ccrT,jn.e
phaiir aimuus provcilcus. ad decks ccnteuua niillia fninwn alcendit. Vide Capur do Pliylhiride.

CA P. XII!.-

• Dc Flantaruni Se,ninius ofcrvatio;:es qIt.raJ??s &CJ:CraICs.

non obfrvat nuagnirudinis proporcioncm inter kntiuua & pl.inras ab ilidern orrac;
icà ui uuiajius fcnueui uuua;orcuuu lemper prodiucar plantain, uuutnuc nhuuuurcun. Suuuc ciuiuu
in gcnerc hcrbitrunt non pauca, quarum kunina arboruuuu uuonuuulhtuuun kminubuis non

dico quali.i lunt, fed mulco rnaioua, Sic V. g- knuina Fab.e, 1',ji, Vici.c, !•up;ni, it-porn:, i1cloth,
Cucur&im,r, ut alias mnuuueras onuiccaun, lnnuict Ulini, l'opuli, Saud,, Bciud.c, iicd,, &c. multis Vi-

cibus niagnuwdune luperant.
• Acque hoc hon in phancis' dunax.tc diverforuin gencuom obkrvari poccil, (J iuircrduiun criuuu in

cjtutdeun gencrus ljccicbus. Sic in gcncu c at boiuni gLcunhlerau uni flex ccucifera diFa, qux futuricis
unodunt vix uuquain cxccduc, glandein ehc Qcrcd: vulgat is parent Cents, aibor Q,crc,ii juolEiaci
ntanicudunc cedur, glandcni canicui duplo nuajoreun • puoducur. Ceristihe put puirca auuuuua mntanJ
perenni tumor d, kitten cauncu uhlius hums knuunc nuijuus. Luluui tluhlicuurua uuuunictihiuuus rc(jeu
obkrvani pocchl uuutcr lemma Rapifiri & Sinapro: , plinrarunu puuthtiitu ucuuiuuu propom noun concraria
nant kiuucut i'apzflri Sinapeos kuuuune IiLI(i5 eI, CUIII RapiJ/rsun mpluuui S:uafi umuuuutus lit. At neque
Natura in an uuuta Ii bus ovip.irus eau uukuuu pcipctuuu nigusitudui mis duhlu cuuri.uuuu bkrv,ir utiter ova qU.t ci E
utter anmnmalma qua ca pouuuur. Quauuvis cniuui inter Locu:Jla: & ilfiaco:, unagumicudiuuc cxccpca qua
Locssfra Aftactun excedic, iuidilircra fer huuuuihucudo lit, ova taincn hf! rn-i J.ncuf/.c ovis uuuuIru nujara

Sic iii Aviuun geuierc ova Anati, Artlic.e Cltuhui A1k,c lloieru, cjulLhuuuque Lomu'i canto Ana.
turn douttclficartuun ovis nu.sjoia hunt, quauuco Abt-: iplx 4natib:ti nuinores. Norandu;n c.untn, Atc
hake pahiutipedes dr0 & tridauylas & unicurn taiutuun ovum tuna vice pouucue autrequmanu incubcnr,
adocuu1ue imnutuut duncaxat pullunu ccltuckrc. Nocanu autent uhigmuilliunuin ehl , qu 	 nuumuora luuuc c
cJ1 lcmtuhior.t	 Fcr.tcuihiuua eutiuum liuuut P.ipaeer, Nicoci.u,a, l)igic.ilus 	 & c.upulharos uiuuuics, Sismapi,
Typi ua • Ut ahua ouuuuccauuu, quc kit ii, ua nimucuUimua prokrumut. 	 -	 -

11. Dc I krbarunt anuivaruinkiuuuuuubus uuort, i - 	 ounnutun louu uuuauun.t chic, cut in f:b.;, pifo,
Iapmo c:ccrc, n:d/une pt-pont, cucurtuta, fort-foil:, Phajiolo, aliihijue pacer. a. In its Cci.uu geucnbus

iii
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• •	
•	 iii qiiibus ilix 11ccics aniniz tunc, aLit percnnCS ; anniiartitii flini:ia fninibu percimitini majori

•

	

	 c(lc ni.icnicudini, planrariim iacione liabica. Sic v. g. Pifa vulgari.t niajora (wit tèmin,hus La-
tLiri m.ajoric perennis: Sic 7ri:ic,m, Sccale, FIor,ler,rn, Or,zo, 4u,ua. Ji'faiz feu Frumc,,tu,n In,Ii-

•	 turn, qux niIiil aliud flint qu).ni Gcaniiiuini anLiuoiuiit lemma., ma jora flint femninibtis cujulumiquc
•	 ...''	 Graminis percnnis nobis cogtiicl, Aruntlinil,us eritni niaxiinms nciu exceptis. 	 Scrnina omnia

•	 :	 quz lmorniriibus in cibuni venmunc Iutbarumn anmuiaruiu gcnimlna cIte : live Irumenra Ijsir, tiC V. g.

	

•	 Scale, Triricum, Oriza, Sorghum, Frumentum Indicum, .41:I,um, I'a.icsm Auena, Ifordeum, &c.
fivc Legurnina, ucFab.z, Pija, Leone:, Vici.c, &c. Cuitis ratio cite vijccur, qula cx (cminibu &-

ris grati & nutnmncnci flilubris ca maxima funr, adcóque coruin purgatio Eicilmoi, provencus ube-
nor & Fnrinz ad fiirfiircs proporrio major. 	 •..,..	 •	 •

	• 	 iii.	 in plantis nonnutlis, qux flagcllmsradiccs lubinde agenribus Ic propaganc, aur qt1

	

•	 •	
radicibus protticris vet rcpracricibiis te mnutcipticant , ut in Vinca Pcrvinca, Coiccafla, Battara Cana-

	

•	 Jenj Raphano rufticano,th-c.vcruin tic quod a nonnullis oblervacur, as (ciliccc (Ciiicn rarits perficere
• & ad rn.irurivatcns perdticcrc, quoniam narura his propagacionis snoWs inrenca ewn qui c1 per fe-

men negtigic Qiamnvms mnquam hoc in nonnultis vet-urn tic procul tamest -tbctE a rcgula generals,
cum Ihrpcs non paucz repcs-ianmrqwe aur s-adicibusrcpranc, .auc flagellis fc propaganc, & carncn

•	 •,;	 fcrnen copiofuni idernque Iiecundum gignunc. •Prioris gencris (uric !Ierl'o (3èrardi , So/anumbalica-

	

• . •	 .	 absmo, &c. Polcrioris Fragaria & Ranunculu, ropens. Ver'.srn ex alrcra parrc' in gcnre & uric cx-
•?.	 •	 . ceprione vcruns cxiftimo, quad qu plant (ernest UCUfl1 perhciunt exdcrn modis lisperitis . riClis
4 ,	 .	 tc propagant: aIisenimn natura, qui inncccllarus non deficit, caliurn leciemin contCrvarioni &

perpccuirati non fans caviflè Vitlererur:
1']. Phnmus aliique cci nacuralis Icriptores duclum de Animalibus obfarvrunr, quad, diuri gc.

1 •	 • ftancurquibus flint longiora vicz (pacia: Hanc obtcrvacionern fi plancis accommnodare velis nuniink
vcrani iiwcnics. Nam cc (patio temporis brcviorc auc produiore, qtmod incercedic inner empnio.
nets: Lions &.Icminis perIethoncm, dc vita Icu duriinionc illius planrr nihil ccrti colligi porclL Vi-
densus cnun Ulmum, cujus (ernest printo vere ll:arimn a (tore edico perficicur, acquc cniani dclIuin ante

• quamn Ioliacxpiicancur, arborem efre fans long.tvani. .:	 • .	 • .
•	 .	 V. Scinina planranim oko copiofiorc Icancrin quàna quvis afia eanirn pa; quod prilo flibje

	

-	 & noit fateisrur,. magna ejus quancicace uiisd. Olcurn nurcrn cirn corpus fit vilidtini, ncc fitc;Iê
• . •	 •	 cvaporct, leminah tpiritui concincndo idorseurn eI vchiculum. , rfrc lit quad (untina per niukos

• cciarn annosftctuida rnasien;.& 1aa gcrsninanr. Qiin & copiolum lalcmn vàlanmlcmn continent,
•	 . .	 Ut luculcnncr dcmonftrat iVea'elius in Expelimeo:to nov. chymico/e fale vo1ariIiplanrarum. VcrCmmftdc

	

•	 diyn:ica fèminum analyli agere in prslenniarunm noftri non c( mnllmruni.

	

•	 Vl. Quoc annos lemma piannarurn focunda durbunr, dmflicilis admodum quxlEmo cfb Vcccrurn
• . r • nonnulli vcl 40 prodidcrc : D. Morrifonu: non tt1cst .decenniumn aflirmac; alii focundinani Ipaniuni

quinquennio circurnlcnbunr. Proculdimbso autcmrt magna hoc rcI'pc&l inter lemma cf'c diufcrennia;
alia enini diuniis ficeundicarem Iwun cuIIodiunc aba can: ciniCis anutnimnc & ficrilcictmnc, ut vcrili-

•	 :	 anile (j nonmitmiLi fcu,1LlinarciIs fuans ultra dccenm:mumn prorogare, alma anrc quiiiqucnthunt cain
arriicterc. OIlcndic milsi ohm D. Tell curioflis florum cutnor Lvrn.a Norfolci.e flmnccurn, iii quod

	

:' ;.	 '	 ante aliquot annios prOIcc luiflent UV pall corruptc, uc ibidein cornputrcIccrcmir; cx earumau-

	

i	 rem vinaccis quocinnis, ftcrcore moco, vices -tliquuu inuke cmt-dccbannur, & nov,r poL' 4. mint-
.. •:	 - mini arinos. Ego (Ut vcruin flicear) in nulloadhuc femninc, ç. annis vcru(hoc cxpcnmncncuni

f - 
•	 : feci, quinquennia aurcm germinaro comperturn habeo. Mulcum autcin conducit ad 1cundiraccni

•	
J.	 •, prorogandun fèminum conlcrvatio; cavendurn cnirn eft né hun:orcrn nimiurn bibant intkquc Ii-.

	

- /	 runt &pucrcWnçrn contrahanc, neve nimmun: calcflant & cxarefEtnc ;nonnulla ecians fngtmsve-

	

/	 hemennius unt & cornxmpmr Qucqumd fit in terr.e grcmmo 1tnmninnia, quimvms ton cilons, logo-
.1.- / i-is, liumorms& liccinanis varicracmbus ibidern obnoxia, dmutims tanmcn (tin puno) ferrilinarcm ITmam cuen.

cur, qtthm ab hommnibus ddigcnniflime cuIodica; narn & ego & alii ante me mulct ob(crvarunr
Sinapeos vim magnarn enanain iii aggeribus fo(tarum reccns teilis, inque arcisgramincis olihIlis, ubi -

• .	 '.	 poll hominum mensoriam nulla unquani Sinapeos fcgcs fuccrcverar. Quam tamen non fponce or-

	

•' •:	 cam luI)icor? fed è lemninibus in terra per ton amos i-eIiduis tiani prolificis. -
VIE. Scmmria omnia fcu ab honunibus laca, fcu (j,once conccpnacuiis fimis in tcrram ciclapfa, pri

•	 • . mum fuuin almrncnnmn: per poros tcgun:dntorun: hauriunt; ant (lit vcriàs & inagis l'hmloliphicC lo
-	 .	 • : qua) prirnusn icrninun: fitconirn alinientumn per cLinicanmni (cu ccgunicncoruns poros IC imilmiivar. Iii

pkrilquc aucern Icmmnmbus foraminulurn quoddarn Icu knef'tcl!a parennior oblervatur, qua humor
• S	 ?.• • •e	 aimmnenrans priininus fubinnran : quo lCnicl adinmlio, fpmrmrus vmnalms ilmis hnlpicamis pI.tneulamii fenimmia-

•	 •.	 lcmii cjutsiic im:volmmcra Icmnlcnci 1,1 nIohlunt imiliat & excendin, tmnd enlain Imuimmor tctTdtn5 coptufe mu
-• :.:	 cam mrru.st necdiC elI, quo nurracur & augetur.

	

•	 • VIIL Magna eEl analogma & Immnmlmcudo inner vcgcracioncm & augnicntum lenumnum f ooini

	

• :, -? .: -	 • • pbnrarum in terra, & viviparorumn animnaiiuns in tmti.ro. Qucmadmodun: eninu lCmcn planrc pie.
• •: °••. :-• .• - naii: n:atum-uacemn adcpnun: in ccrranl decidic, ibiLknlquc libcrunv & loluturn Jaccns alirnenrunu (ut
• .	 dixi) pnmmnms per poros rcgunscnrortmrn timomunt attraliit imnbmbicvc; polimuodurn radices in cerrawagmn;
• : -. -	 tic pariner ovum Anmmalis vivipam-i, macis (emimic lwcundanumn, & quail ad mnawrsranesn perductuni

•	 ;., - -:,	 ab ovario vcluc arbore in ucerum ecu terrarn delabinur, ubi aliquandiu hiberum & lolucurn perma-
• A	 .	 nets;, ahfque ulI;t ctmrn uccro cohlmone, prin:um.l'isumatimneiituni per mcntbranas involvenrcs Ièu

Iccundas accrahin. Aiiquanno auceni poll, veluc radicibus aiftis uncro Ic afligens, atiquam lakeni.
• .: :;. •.. . nucrin:cnci pomnmonem mdc cxmgere vidcrur. Ovaria voco compora illa, tefles kcemincos vulgo di-

LIz, qux qui dilmgcncerin(jexcrir, oculorum tel}inaonio viLIus nihil .iuiud cJTe quam congermes len
racemos ovoruni necc(lario confitebmcur. CCiiri fcnucn humorcrn in:bmbere atrci-o, auc hecuin au-

	

s • • -,• :	 mnencurn atcrahcre, vuigari & ulmcaro loquemidi modo uror, nec aiiud imitcltcLIum vellum, propriC &

	

-.	 , Pliiiofophicc accmpiendo, quaiit humorcn: per poros Ic inimnuare, alit influcrc per venas & vafa: nec

	

• •	 cnim aru.tioncm propri diLam iii narura dan ullancnns concclknim. Ncqut ver6 Icuuina dun-
•	 •	 1	 -.	 •	 •	 D	 naxan

p .	 • •	 •	 •	 .	 .	 -

T
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taxat plancarunivethrn & carundcin radices maximani alimenti lui paricin per poiOS tcguiucnto.
•	 rum actrahere extibmo, minimam autcin per capillariurn fibrarum excreniicatcs • guns noiinulli pro

•	 totidem okulis haberic. Quad plarice per corticuin poros atimcnrum haurianc t niodo ranwios &.
7tznd. dcpancndi qUCIn ineinorac P. Lateremberius Horcicuir. cap. ii. §. i dariflinicvinci-

tur. .Nulla (inquic iUe) fer^ jiltp: oft qu non qticat propaari per raintilo, annir:ilos, mode i. in,! crier ox-
•	 trcmita: abJciJ/ oblinatur emplafiro fe '1uenti: I cer.c i terebiuth. 3j reJine commu,u, 511 commiXtit.

2. Non diretè infigas terrf raini:lum fir oblitum, foil :,,cur 'jo arc::, nt ruprema pars pro7nineat	 terra,
•

	

	 media tangat imjnn, infima, .uam ol,line,,ilam dixi fnfitm newiihil i.iergae, itá tancn Ut dcliccieat. in
hoc ca(1 non alia pacec via qua fuccus aliinctitaris Iitbiiirrcr quatu corcicis pori.

•	 Qiloiiiain aucerri menno incidit hujus arboris raniulis Icu talcolis dcpnhs lcrcndi inetjiodi, operz
•	 prcriaili lore pucein Cain in omue genus Poiuiferis cxperiri; dim Ii 1icccdic Eicillima omniuin eric

& &u&uolillinia propagandi ratio. Quarnvis cairn furculus in(itu codem panrer anito Fri' turn pro-
•	 clucat, tIU.nCUS taincii IcU fhpc9 ahquot annos i. fanonc exigic aiitcq1aln iiifitjcuu idniicus hr. Quin

& rarnulus cuin niiilco major (c quarn lurcutus & ubertus cicfa, fru1..tus 1oiic p1urc codcm tern-
paris lpacao producir. His adde, quodli planra quxvis non cornprchendar, faciIi cxcirpnrialaujue
ujus loco dcpaiigipocciF. Quad veto Inc planrandi modus in cuj ulcunquc generic ponuferis arbo-•	

•	 thus (uccedccvcriliniillinnirn judico, cuin milk mihi hifticiens ratio reddi pofli videttir , cur in co-•	
dcm Atboris gctiere alit Ipeciesraniulo fata coinprelicudar, Ut V. g. oIiii# & SJJopl nofiratibus•	 duTza; ah mtiurn: Qua in fentencia va1d coithrmabar D. JojJelino , qui in fiia Nova Anli

•

	

	 dfcriptionc htuw apud indigerias rarnulis avull is pLtntandi moduin us omnc genus Malls & l'yris
curn fucccfkt frcqucnzan Icribir.

.. • 	CAP.XIV.

DefoliiJ Plantarun; Sc,ninali:es di1s.

S

Erninurn latoruin pars ma'cima bi.iis primulum lohis ê terra cxorirur, quz quoniam niulciplid
• ref j,eu fucccdelicibus d.iffimiia flint, hortul2ius noflus non incpcê , fol:afcminalia appal-

	

• lantur.	 . •
i. Folia h•tc feoninalia fuccedcnubus difEraist, prirn Par'!itatc, Ut quz in omne genus pianos ii-

	

Es rninora finc.	 . ....
. Figurii, ut qwr iritegra (list & rndivifi us criun plintis qwbus fiibIqucnria multifaruim difTeEa

flint, uc v. g. tJmbdlliroris, circurn oras xqunhia ik quibus reliqua crcnata nut dcuicnta ; in picrilguc
• plancis fcqucnribus foliis circtunlcripcionu divcrla. Hic tamcn notanduni cf, guM quanivisfolia

Jce,;inalia in picrifi juc plantis iuitcgra func abfquc nUn onmino crcna, fctioiic nut divilionc, non ta-
• nicn hoc in omnibus conRans cI & pcictuuin , liqwdcin nafturtii hor:enJii kim femiunalia in tIc

lobos dividuntur quz tocidem lolia mcnuuutur; Braflc, Raphani, Sina pee:, Rape Frondcs urncá crc-
• sal incilas obtineric, NaJtureii Indici dupl.ici crcna iii rrcs dcnccs divi('ast Geranii mjchari pmnara func

ad inoduni fete fubfcqucntium. Veruni nullans haenus plantans novi cujus kolia Iciwnalia cir-
• cuni oras undique crcnaca ant dcntarafuir, Urtic.e auc Beeonic,e inodo.	 -

;. DiffruncSuper1icic, lzvi v. g. us criam plancis quarum folia hirfura hint aut pilola; non ta-
men omnibus, nain lola fcuunalia Boraginis, Bugloffi alionirnquc quotquot obfcrvavi cx Afpcnfo.
his dthHs hirfuca fcu pilofit hint.

4. Dillertuic inluper Situ & nalcendi modo, cmu bina oppo(lca nafcantur, non in us duntaxat
pianos quarurn folia in cauhibus con jugatiin dilpobta (unt, vcrins eciarn quthus finguLicirn & after-
riatimn oriuntur, ad infriorccu arriculuns cx hoc larere, ad fuperiorem proximh cxads'crlo, ye! s.
ftdllatiin p[ura caulcs ad nodos ambiunt, Lit us AfEcrula, Aparisoe, &c. vel ;. crcbra in caule confiis
& usullo ordinenakuncur, uc in Lino, Linaria, 7,ehjmalo.

• • . Folia kiniiialia cocâquc in tuuvcrfumn fciuivalis plaistula ante gcrminationcni , ciurn adliuc cc-
gumentis fuis usciuditur, pulpola ef & fragilis, ut coca fcrc came conf'larc vidcacur, hbr auccni
isunitrium couitincrc. :

•	

: CAP. XV.
-	

Dc Plant ida feminali reli;eifae finiinc cot:! catis.

I

N ousibus qu.c unquamn iIi1tcui idone. maguicudinis fensinibus plinniLun fcrnmnalcrn _fiiipa
invcni, in noniutilis perfcth cilorinacamn, uc pnrccs ejus onincs nudis cmiii ocuha policiit dii-
ccrni, & digit is t fe inviccin diduci, in ahis uthsis perfclaun . cerc pnrccs cjus flout ic. fa-

cile a mc povuerunc difccrnj. 	 •

i. ]?Iancula hc fcminalus ui plcrilquc fcnurtuin gericribus binis foul: feeninalibus conflar, nut
ceni gemino lobo loUis ièminalibus re!pondcntc; Ralicula & Gemma. Gcniino dlxi lobo foliis k.
niinaiibus rcfpondcncc, quia flint cx hoc lcnunum gcncre qu lobos fuos lupra terrain lohorum For-
m. non exlcrunt, tinde nonnuhls lorcafic Foiioiumn cicuiuni iii iiiinimm cribuenduni ccnlcanr. Ye-
ruiit quoniani cjuldctu omnino nntnr.r funr, cundiiiiquc proculdubio ufuii obuncnt, nullani video
iationcrn cur codcin cciain noinuic non pollint iiifigiiiri.

a. In nonnullis kniiiium gcncribus planru!a feininalis non coilficitur cx bini: folii: feminalib:::,
.Radicula' & GCmmil Lcd vcl lob trunco ablque loins conflar, vcl cru:ico fohobo, ye! Jolzo lola ab!-

•	 •	 quc.
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zuidc IiIccin octilo vilibili. E liac /niiiiurn divifionc Itirni porcI gncrdic phiiitariiid

	

C.	 di1bntio, c:iquc . nico judicio oiunium prima & Iongc optima , in 	 s lcd, qu.r phuituI. lènunali
*	 jint hilolia inir J)zj2', &qwc planrul.t kmiiiaI adultx analogi.	 .
• . . E primi gcnclls Irniiiibus (in quibus plaiitula iciniiialis bini f'O1iI5fcmlna1Ibu, cnirnt & ru

icuIá nt}at) func in qwbLls prxter parttuIa,ii finuinalcin mliii onunno pulpz auc incdullx coiiu
nerur; •fLit Cti3Ifl Iii i1uibus pr.rtcr pLuiculani alia cciain coiirzriciicur , fcu in quibus plancuLi pars
cantuin cli putpx lii juctlulLi.	 ..	 .	 . '.

: •.. t Scmiva ilIt qu. nihul aliud COrItiJICiIt piccr pIanulani IcminIcm iii &iplici iclitcin ('unc di1trn'
tia, 1. In nonnullis phtncula Cciiiinalis plauia cli: & exccnGi abique ulla plica, ruga ant coiivoluruoiici

• . Iii ahis folia leminalja CLIIU rtductiLt vari complicara fwir aut convoluta. In prilun gcnere foljt
IcmuLltia nihil aliud luiw quin Iiniriis lobi planis Ittis luperiicicbus coaprati, ut iii Ave/lana nude vi-

:1.!:.. t..	 dcrc cli. Gibba lu cxcna lohi alrenicrius 1iperflcics cideun cli: flgur.i cum mecliecate emin;s Ic
cundàin longitudincin per iucdiwn ijiLi. Ilujus gcitcrls fLutFabe, 1':fa,. P/,afeali, Vici,e, AmygdaI.e

'	 .Trsina, C/andes, &c......'•	 .	 .	
: . .	 .

•J Nic obiccr norarc polliiinus unioncrrl luuiC Iuoiincxioncin radicut ctmi lokis non iernper ltt
in onuu pLincaruin gcrlcrc cx Ca parc clk qua feincn frucut auc vakulo icininali coliarcc ; undo
iicc iii otniiibus lpcciLbus gcrniintcio t puno colitlionis incipir , uc noniiuUi crididu wit kd in

.ahquibus ad diftauriaiu nqcabilcni it. IQco cohxlionis, uc in Fabi,1 Lispini:, &c. in aijis ad cxcrclnuiil
ppohcurn,. tic in Gladibus, Juland iiucc Arnjgdalis, Pruni, 1?oraginc , Bst1oJJ, & A/'per:jelii:

• 7cliluhI. Jam. vero in kniinibLls oblongis auc acuminatis racliculati, ad acuciorcin extreinitarelit litaui
ob(erv3vt ,Gyc cxtrciniras illavalculo cohxrcc, live cidcin 	 diamctro oppolita fir. Sic v. g. iii
LnUmbU5 Pemi, Pps, rIi:, Soles, M'elonts, Peponu, Cssc,,mer:s 6 Vert,c:Ilataru,n oinnium, cuni icu

• orexiremiras cadcm lit qui valculo fenunali conriguadli:, radicul criain apex cohzhonis punhun
•' •. rc(picir: in lenunibus aucein Gla,,a':, , Amjdali, Jioraginic, J?isgloffl , &c. in quibus acucior I'uniinis

•	 cxrreniitascokrlionis punio ê diamecro oppoiutur, radicula quoque cundcni lirum nbcincr. In
• quibus fenunibus mcduilzccum lobis conncxlo ye! loco cohz(ionis Icminis iplius, vci cidem oppoli-

to ad;accr, hoc eli:, in lerninibus prodinhoribus in quibus nlccrnrrain excrcmicateni occupar, radicit-
.Ja ncccllario.brcvis cli:, in qutbus vera connexionis locus ii fcnunis Cuin plancacokttioiie diltac, ra-
dicula aliquanco longior ct1 & juxca inargiticiti loboruin producitur, (1011cc apice Iuo ad colixlionis
locum tcrmtnccur. ...........	 . .	 .	 •	 .	 . :

lIac obfàrvatio nonnuiIi'u usiLi c(17u poc(E in fc?eiidis fminibus faltcm grandioribus, narn äartui.
".	 gcrntinacibncin procttldubio nonnihui promdvebit itt ca lcrcre tic planculx radicis apex dcor-

• fum lpeaec; tic vice veria nccelirià vcgccacionem & augmcncum irnpedier, co I icti Icrere Ut c Jui-
dem apcx furfiim ccndac.• ,Itadix enim in hoc cain integrurn fcmicirculuin Ieu duos angulos rcos
nllecbcur oportct ancequani.deorluin dekendar, & cx akcra parte limilitcr gemma tanmndcin in,
curvanda cli: antequani Iitrfiinz erigarur, ira uc fuccus nutricius bis rcflctacur nccclla cli: antcquatn
è radice in caulcni denycrur. : .	 •	 *

• •.	 ,. SCCUJidi fciiiiiiuni gencris in qub plantila Cc-

	

•	 viinabs convoluta leu complicata cli muk
func varictarcs, cm coniplicacio lolioruni Ic-

	

*	 , niinalium c radiculz in variis goneiibus ad.
• . modurn varict. Exeinphi aliquoc proponain

1enunum mau(u1orum in quibus tcgumcntis
dcrrahs :conihcationis modus dare apparcr,
iir quivis facik emn oculis diiccrncrc qucar, &
planculam inc1ulun propriis digicis extendcrs
auc explicare. z. In Raphario & uc verilimilc±
cli in. aliis omnibus quz louis feminalibus fiin-
libus C tctTa CXCUflt, Ut v. g . Brafficis, Rapir,
Sinapi; Rapifiro, Errica, &c. Planrula icnuna-
Its in figuram globolam clegantitlimê convol-
vicur hoc modo. Fohis icrninahbus libi inucu
admotis feu appretlis Ut In alits plerifiue, pri-

•'- ma radicula inilcxa us liiperimponirur; dcindd
fciliorurn coruitdcm partcis dextra & Inutira vcr-

:. lus Cc mucuà incuryar flipra radiculam, 8c
• :• - • tandem occurrcntcs cam linu fito ainpkbin.

•	 cur; aIJUS lic coii?olur & cxpIicar. planwlz
..i ,•)' icon cxhibemus C Malpighii Plancarisen Asia-

• Ume IeJismpta:, 7a&. fl. Fig. 319. . In Acere
ma;orc Sycomoro failo tli&a, folia Cciuiiialia lib

;• rnucuà adniora, Ut in priorc, anibd liinui pau.
là fupra mediarn longicudinis partcm incurvan-
cur, donec libi niutuo dimidiz carum partci

:. conciguz fia.ric, dcindc un& cum radicula in gb.

	

: ••	 bukmi convolvuncur, Ut licuis anguf lam Iaci.
niam bis rcplicarct. deinde a ulcxur loco j1C!-

. picndo conyolvcrcr. Appolita icon rem )1Iu

	

•	 Itrabic.: • in LVaJurt:i horrcnhis lcrrurie Lice-
ralia duo iagmcncautriuiquc Foliifcminaiis par, • 	 •

ti po1lic mcdii lo.i , pracipui legmcriti adpU	 :

	

.' ::	 car; (qu Ijinul cjufdcrq cuin jib cxatC Ia:
•	 '	 .,	 *
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tiuLdiflis itnt) tegu rencis inclitdtutur, radicu1. nun nud. in (kt iclk.t , tird vekit Ii priis cxtciil:t
tegLunencis iitVoLLita ttu(ict , poitnindtun niiccni una culu tcgullldncls ad loha ieniiiiaha iiilkxa, uc

• Jcnicn lp(Uifl conccmiiand niaiiticU patchit. 4. lIt jciiiiiibtic Co,ru,h,,kripm oiuiuiuin , 11 prx.
cipuèniarin ku .solda,,e11, foia finiiiia1ia niukis plicis len ikxuris corngancur, a&k uc è tciu-

•	 nicncis cxcinpca fhcilliinà poIiinc expandi & ciugari, cull tcnuiora lint niiiuil jue Fr.tgilia quain ut
• pierikuc allis, quin & vindc(cunt noniiihii; ako tic cx omnibus qti itaiiiis obl&va yi (m itts gc-

jiei'islcniintbus huic u(iii commodiflima (itit , nimiruni ktnoiiftraiido natule utili 0 III coiitph-
cando intra nieinbrauas involventes plantulaut (cii taem, quod Iti vaLdt adliiirlbill.L cit & ijcót-

• u jucundiUliuurn.
• I-Iactenus de Scnnnibus quorum pulpa Icu medulla tota nihil aliud cit quin piancult 1itiinaiis

fu extenfa, Icu complicaca, icquicur ut de us agam itt quibus pricer plantui.itu lrniuialem aliud
ctjarn corpus COncjnctur, (cu piancub 1cuinati aleiidi ku deIcndcndt inierviar. lLtc ecialu con-
limiliter in duo genera dividi poilwtr. Primwn cit coruni in quibus pLintuLt leminalis piana ci

• & cxcenla abiLtc ulla plica aut flexuia. Hujuiiuodi hint Fraxini finiva & Umbdllilciatum non-
nullarurn. Sccundum cit eoruni iii quibus cadent plantula. inflexa coniplicaca auc convoluca cx-
iltit • cujuimodi unit lemma Malvi, Stianonii, Atriplicis, Spitiachix , allaruuquc p!urtuiiall1!i1,
in quibus pulpa reiidua fcnumali planculi dum adhuctcndll.acaalcitda ant (uc dixniuus) lovciidz in.-

•	 jurvilo ridottir.	 .:	 .	 •	 .	 .
In pilni i uiioia inin (cit pulp.i flilioriiiiu (eiiuinaliuiu Inn loboium primuni radict nhlrrlmcncum,

t.t\n .'i tititikint 'i uuiiu lit pvtjtsiiu vikttii ; qiix pol' pi odti'i ior fltda , & In tcirain dcl cendcns
liii l •i li n , iti inn tititi lihi ' uiC	 nun l * itii v t il hut trpetuhIt.	 luii.i eiiini (cii lobi lcuiiuiialcs in id

1tlla ('i tittiuti. ttiit •tdlni' t	 tuu' in u.' ii u in Li Luent, u.i (Ii (tint	 ut a iice tlIxuutilI) ca-noli &
ittj. hn.i• (tnI lint, rtt flu t wiliun I1'iuih'ntts iSL\i.(uo	 icu i'ru.rcfb.i irntin_tricviis ui ei hu-

ni,i.i viL	 leiiui,	 nun,i l,i iw 't'uiwuiL htuuiit	 I:u (u.iis ttutiuiuuj dut'lucz hIcr-.2clozr. per
itituin uil,iii,t 'l.iuitil.t u'luuti tuviiubr.itiuLsiit tk'tur.uu. ftiou tin pui;'.i uuibtt':cur , ctniqcc
Usia ttinLiuit l.tiiuti & nci . tu isu i tIui,s t'ulInU\R Kk.n'uni i.iJi.t:Lr zu:t-Imencuju IupFcI!:c.ir. I ire
auccnl prilnuni (uruun.tns ttiiuueas diii Luiil('uc & piultut•t in tei rain dckeiiuuc, Ifh;idefllqec nucrirueri-
tiuTu & libi hauuut, & loIns lcminalubus rcddtr, qur dciiid aila & explic:ica ten -a cruuuupunt, cc-

• glimenta dilacerara cxuunr, inque longitudmem & lacitudinem exrenduiicur, rarioics cameli niagif
• qLIC 1onguo1x, (cmx quoqu & fibroke cvadwir. Vcrzm iii fCiiunihus quorum h1,a lu lobi lCmi-

naics lupra cerram non exu.rgunc uc v. g . Fabis, jfj , Vicui.s reliquuique leguniinubus radicula
(qunuun uiilcin cgo oh(crv:uc pocui) (this alirnenrum non fiippcdicar, qui idenco crciccrc 6 iu-

nun knit ilidllkl, quanivis Intulnc(cant adniodurn tanone humons itt corurn poros i
• • . 'v uuuliiitiaitjis, ijuungi. In inodunu. Lubi Ut & tuba kminaha ahquaiuiiu roll plarc.r grnhinacuoncm

• tut-gidi & cxccni durant, çollca paulatini cxccnuancur & flaccekuiuc • taulticunque cxuzcara dcci-
dime. • An nutrirnentum aliquod plantx poll: ernerlioneni terra uijbininiilrenc & quandiu rnrgidx

• • • • ': juancuir, mild non conflate Fatcor. Experinicncurn auccm Icilè lien polkc fi,lia ten lobos abicin-
dcndo c(uainprimurn plantula ê terra prodicnuc , c:inique cunu aim-a coiva ciii uluauucauit coniparan-

o. Sm cnim mucila uiiccgrauu vugore & auguncnto zquat , zivaiulellum cit nulluni lolia utuciunca-
turn pianrui.c lalccm nccclktriuiu iuppcdicaic. 	 •	 .	 • - •

•	 Lx	 Iuxc prinuini icniplu ad iiiauuus meas vcnir fugacuIIimi & vcr iiiconiparabuls I'iuiloiopht,
naturi ipiu a lccrctis Marcf ill 1vfalpihii Anatomcs Plarnaru,n pan alrcro, iii qua cxperuneiicunt hoc

• . IL limirno viro fatuni iutvcnio in vanius Lminum gcnenibus tanu ante quaun polE gcninuiacioncin in-
choatam quo Iuccci(u upium reicrenceun actende. Prinuo, inquic, vere Fabarrm: plurirnas plawu-
Ins icvi, dctratis pnius cotylcdonibus fCu Faninacco pericarpio. La his bini cuiruin pl.uiculx, reli-

• •	 - quis. cornuptus, parum vcgctiinune, gclniva iEiiicct funlunu cxcrltvcrar urnrnota hxrcncc cornea radicc.
• Circa undcciinaun diem gcnuma non cxpandebao.ir I èd lohola iii cxtrcmutate arckcbant: cauliiquc

•	 .. non elorugabacur; led macohs in atruin ecndcncubus uithcicbatur. TraniiicH vigciumi 'prirn torus

•	 • ,	 caulus nununius nigrelaus candent concabuut : corrupta pruls ratlic; quz nulluin aiigruucnttuin oninino -
cric experta. Mcn(C quoquc Mail alias Icnnnales planrulas Fal'aruirn & I'LaJoicriim aL'lacis pauiccr

•	 buds litiiuialibus Eoluu ten noryledonibus incubandas polul ; quibus unica Fal'c riuicut.t vcgecavir,
•	 elac.t tiipra currant mmmii emuuI; proJua.quc partun uniraradice, ut\ Ut coca planmir longicudo

• .	 lxnidigicum non excederec. klxc rran(adi vigciimi priiui nugrcfacta radice & cxkcatis folds gent-
-	 ni Icu fittui caulis contabuic. Alias dcnuo plitrcs leminales FaI.sarum plaittulas dctrais omnino

• -	 cocyictionubus ptancavi, quaruni nulix penucus vcgcrarunc. ident expercus luuui in planculis Cucur-
• bite, i'cpcnum, Lu rinorurn & FbaJolouisn : qut iniugni pollenc nuncu & gcnuuuua.• -
	 Ilanc candcin oblCu-vntionciu progrcdientc in cubaru & poft incilonc.tnt vcg:cacioncun cenravi,

•	 .	 cluin Iculicec cocylctloncs fub lpccuc leuninaituni Iolioruuu lupra terrain cuuicigcbinc. In CucurbTha•	
icaquc plantulis vcgctannbus dulcuilo cot tune, ablans binis Icininalibus h,iiis , protiahcbaruir quidnun '
vcgncatio, lcd gcinma Inn rehttts c.-iutus itullunu kr augmciurum cuncbac, lulc ' (uc irpiuc inihi an- •

•	 -	 cidebat. Jkin contuuugebac in Lssfi7u	 quoi nun cotylccloncs in ainpia & craii.t cxciiberabavic Ioiu.t. •
• Iii l'cfomlsu, cuoquc, iii Lalluca, Enjivi.,, Rapbnno & Jtapis ; quouuuuu i.iuutuix cotyledonubuc or- •

•	 .. batx, vegccationus uiucrctiicnra non ii ciebantur ; lcd vet cit cxriuigucbnuitur, vel nuilulina abiquc
• vegetationc r'tbida liibluitcb.int. Plutuulis vcni, It pnnuondiis vcgcc.iuiribus , unico dccuacto Fulun,

•	 aicero auccun lupeiflite, gcrnuinauo producebatur, non canra cauncn Ielmcirace quails iii 11011 murula-
tis obkrvatur.	 -	 •	 •	 -

Vcgctantium corvlcdonuni vim & dur.ituoncun cxploranmn.ts, plum fev j J.rpiiiorum, Cr,c,,rbira c"
Fabarurn ova: IL quubus pianiulis, dtuin tupma cci rant cruinpebaiuc linpuulo dic lnuuuuaiia li'iit abiluit.

• Iii Lupn;is, imi in die	 terra cunergeuicubus l.tccrat'i loima ; iii Cur,,,l,iea 	 qmiiiir.i die prluuo • •
aipnrcuicn pianta, idniti molicus tutu, & k 1 :ciiiia din in 1U'a vtgctauuce ecucykdu ue abiluir, & itt
!ub(cqucuuubtms dinbus idcin tcntavi in conluinmiibus 1daiiris per lpacituiui dkiuuuu dccciii , I •u'uuuoiuuui
igitur tins iu imue plantuic cotykdonibus 01 batr, utulluwi icrc Iorrir.v uncicuu:euitunl polE inetuicun

•	 •• • •	 .	 •	 .	 •	 •	 cont.i-
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Lib.L	 Dc T/aiztir in cnerc

conrabucrunc ; rehiqwr crà Jongê minorcs perduitrunr. Cucurbic vcrà qliictior tiiiu rcttqtu
vcgcrancibus cxcin&c Ituir. Etbarurn p1anri_ cocylcdonibus orb.irx, pkircs quidern vcgcr.ininc led
gracihhinz & minimr. . 	 .

:

	

	 lix his igirur coiiJcari hoer, bina IILI, urplurimum cra(tt, fohia quz pianmlz fcrninali hxrcnc
nccrinz pIacenc vet cocyhedonurn viccs explore. Hxc aurcin humorem cxpolcunr rcrrcno iircro
cmanancein, quo (otuci 	 mencacivi & .Ipermncici corunt iicci per propnz umbihcahia vakula qild-

i:	 . .tidianani ptanut alimoniaw & atithv.ini niarcriain Iuppcdiraiic : wide phutcutx (cus
•

	

	 • & in mocum abs particulis, in placenris 1ihccc lee lenunalibus fohits Jam.concetis, non folum 1.t-
xaris mcanilis augcrur; fed ad vegcr.indiiui excitarur. I-Ia cnus i1'fa1prbiur.

4 '.	 . Quad folia feminahia ad primam vegcrarionem len crminarioncrn phancu1 nccdfltrut 1in, CXpc

•

	

	 rimcnra ahlara evincunc ; feu quia humor cerrcnus mininth idoncus eft plariruhe dtim adhuc ctinchmn
c1 aknd, nih prparccur per admixtioucin (tcci lohioturn feminahiurn Icrmcncauvi, ut MaIpihiri
ConCacttr. & ration! conionuin e1, Icu quia cenchia & irnbclhts plancuha è CCIT.1 nouduui haurtre

	

•	 a1eac quantum 1bi aIcnd lijtficiar, led fupptemertro adhuc cgcar a Louis uiibniini(Iraro, tic puito
recens cxchifo alendo vicehlus cccf1trius eI, quanrumvis cibum orc capcIlr; iu ob urramqiie ra-

•	 .	 tlOflCul.	 •. •. .	 .	 .	 .	 •
Qjiàd (bhia kec ad vegctarioncnt profjcram Lici;nr hiqutnidiu criaru pohlqulim phmta tcrri

	

•	 cmcrfcric exeruncnta ictdctu probanc........ 	 .	 .	 •	 .
Quod vcro non lemper nccehlarus lint, ncc1uc criain urihia; mamleltum . cit , quil poll: ahiqucid

:	 •	 •• . ccmpus paulatim marcefèunr &incercunt, radice roruin ixum nurrmicnrüna pianri hibmi:uftrancc.
;

	

	 Nocandum quoquc cit 1 quad po1 vcgcrarioncm inchoacain plancula cench It reens iiar.t p.irrin
uiilcein .ahiquam nurrirncnn liii i-adice atrr.ihiir, Ut pacet . ceicri aiu$hi & exrcnhonc.Fuh:oruin Ieiiiuti-

• •: hum. Sic in Anmulibus vidcmus quad Embrya pattern ahiquain nurrimcnri ê corvhedonibus lee
placcnta. uterini cxugunc, 1rceIn ore adiniccunc, dum tdhuc in ucclo (lint IiquILtcnt Iii \LUti IClik)
diI1cto idcin phut irn:nor Iilvcrururqul In arnnio ccrnirur & in inrcltinis criatu extcnieitra, polk

	

•	 ejuuiuodi hwnoris co&ioncm & diftribucioiacrn rehiqua, ob(ervanrur. .
•;	 • ..	 .. Ex his omnibus colhgere licet primurn planruk leniinahis alirnenriini, & (uc verifimik cft) 1eru

eriam in utero coryledombus ICu placencis urcrinis, hoc ef in phanris C Lotus leminalibus pr.tparari
• •: & prxberi; pof'cmodum fucco nucritio parrlrri ore lee radicc haull:o, parciin C crylodoinbus lub.

niniItraco akntur, adeóque pautatim indies ore lee radtce pLus afhiimcnces, C cotykdonum uiiccr
velucabtathncur, eóqee tandem prorlits dcflcacrtce, animalia ore, plancradicibus incegrum fuurn
aiiincnturn hauriunc auc dape(Tunr.	 .	 • .•	 .	 .

	

•	 SuperelI jam cc dellS leinmibus dicamnu, in quibus phinrula femiriahis non bims fminahibus foil-
-t l•	 .	 is, radice & gemm conthr, fed cujus fohia primàm apparencia Iiiblcquenribus limiiihia liiir.

llorurn duo gencraublervavznius. Primutn cit eoruin in quibus pLinniha lemimialis airri liiiinms
•	 e,tremicati, ci ninairum quz va(Culo feminali contigtia ctF, cxteriis ahligirur, liguri firè gcnima

:	 cuin kucohbo incmp[aUracione arboris alicujustrunco auc rarno appolir.c. Secunduin elI cumin iii
•	 qiubus plancula fcnunalis media fuimnis pulpa vefuc medulla includirurt • ....

Prioris generis lunc frumenca omnia & gramiria quz fibrof as obrinenr radices; phuimis miiiuciS
•	 fibrihlis ê fimdo pl:nrx una crunspcncibus, non auccns fiinphici rninco qut poflruoduin in turcutos
•	 : • • & fibras fpargirur Sic in grano !-.toriiei v. g. obfcrvavi fex c;u(inodi librihlas cnaras , ancqi.im o-
'.	 -	 •hum gcrminarC inciperCc. Plantula lcmniahis in his vix dccimain parrcm pulp.e ku nieduhl.c k-

•	 . ...	 . minalis magnirudino zquar. Reliquapulpa fee farina planrulxcLum adhuc cenehia cl nutriend.t
•	 •.•. .	 •rn(aVl, cciarn poaquaiu radices cgeric ; quentadmnoduin in Amuniahibuc oviparis ovi vicehtus puhlu
•	 '	 .	 alendo alzquindiu cciam poftquam cxcludirur, quanivis interim ipi cibuns rolltoeapcttir. l'ulpain

hanc (cu carnem fcminis ui hoc gcncre lohiuni conglobacuni appehlat vir nunquani Liris lattd.arus
•	 j1arcdllui MalpibArt, in PIa#rarum Anarome, parte prima, pag. 77 . qua occaliouc in Iiaiic opinio-

flCifl indutis oft ipf declarar. In trizico (inquic) & aveoce,: vidcrur plaucula hcminahis unico hoc-
• quo obccuroiolio pridica. Iluic mcdivactoni (ccciii cuuit (èminwn pomi 4rmeniac frequns mhpc-

•	 .	 .io. femel enmns incidi in fcrninalcni phancuhaun folio de(}icucarn, & huus gemma cutu radice non
• •!•?	 • parum luxuriabac: aderar aticcin incra cundena nucicuin ahrerurn feinen lu phancula; in CUUS an-
- Jj	 • &ionein prima conhpiiavcrac natura. Ex hoc Iraquc monllio imirerdum crcdidi fiuincuri & conhi-

	

• • f .'.	 mihum feminaics planrulas unico pollcre folio, ciii harec gemnia curia cauhicuhi inchoanicnto & r.t-
••.	 ..	 -'	 dicibus. Sic in Avena pracipuurn corpus Icu lcniini.s caro iii rwahe & obhonguni coAhiguuarimr Corpus;

quad in (tit fltcdiO CXCUITCOCCIU c v hiLv.c luvcini Ntmctuc e'I veluct critit I innin fuu ci cniis In
• •
	 'z:	 • • incdnini rflexis c convoluris cujiis fuininirart plaucu!alemnimtahis appendirur kit iiikricur_ 1 L.ideitus
• : 1 • • . iWalf:g/nItJ. Vcruiu hize medulla Icu cam faiinacca tciitiiii, Icu toliuna convoluniin congkthaciiiti-

ye dicenda fir uvc minus, ccrth phinruix ICCCnS r:ir ahirnencuin fuppcdirac, tic in rra:co v. g. cvlLtcn
tilhme tpparcr SI cmiii curn prinuim corrt luric phnnih outs e'rlrpes , puipim in u mo kr

• •	 :	 mccrain mrcnics; quod Ii do die in diem planrulas luriul lacas cxtirparc pergis, puipain ku ki inani
fenlun quocidie minut obtervabis, (1011cc candent mint rehiquuiu tic prccr vacuum hc,ltmctiluns plan-

:	 .: .:	 fluido adhxrencern. l'ulpa aurcm leminis Lou farina poft gcrmninar!oncm tcrrx humoie per pO-
• , ros ccgurncnrorum percolaco coinmixca in ercmnorein Etcchhir chylo non dihlimmleni. In iii amicerti

:	 • • • . frumcncoruns generibus quorum grana mcmbrazid ccnui veffiunrur, ur v. g. :ririco &fccnit, fohiumu
j	 • • rcgumuenra dirutispir. & ab eadoni cum radicibus exrrcmlrace egrcdirur. in qwbus ver6 grana cor.

•	 ::	 •. :cc crahtiore obroguncur, uc H,rdeo & Avena, fohmun tub crahiiori corricc rcpcans i (cinittis (uuiiim-

	

•	 taco exit, quainvis gerntna foe planrula linimitalis idcrn femims inicriorm cxrre:no adnaleatur • pri-
rnque turn folii cuiri radicis gcrmmnacio ab codem puuo iricipiac cam in hoc gciicrc qu.iIn iii
illo.	.	 •	 •	 .

- •

	

	 ScinuLi gcneds fèmuni, h. c. in quibus planruha leininahis media (enuinis ptilp inciudirmir nonni.
hit variant. , lit nonnuhhis enint cunt truncus turn hohia perKé lormancur. Sic v. g. iii itukis

• : :_ • •	 (& ucvenuiiiimlc ci}, aharuni omniumu comtiheraruna & rchimulerarumn arborum Icisiuubus) Pinuni
•	 .	 • •••	 •	 •	 3	 Ltiu11lLiiii

• T: - .	 .	 • • •
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pulillum perfet clflgiarain rruncóqtic & lliis I uis dilcrctam , prouc tpparcrctiin printurn Ihra è
terra. emctfrit, Ii cos dillecueris facile invcnics. 1ulpa cxterior , cu;us iiu.diuiii occupat plantula
icininalis, cidctn alendo non videtur iii(crvlrc, falccm maxima ejus pars. Ob(èrvavi cumin Agcrmi.
niOne poL plantulani cnatam toram Icm pulpani extermoreni in cot cice reliduani. Si con;euras
fèqui liccc, vcrifmniilc nobis videtur, pulpant inlervirc Iciumni partim proccgendo iiC arelcar nmniis 8c
huintduin cus radtcale evaporet, pamum (tcco nutritio per flltLationetn dcpurandn, pat tint dcniqu
tic renuior cjus pars cun huniore conmuxta in nucririonem platicula: tcucll facellar.

a. In aliis plancuta fcmmnalis nilul amid clIc vidctur quni cylindrus aut bacillus quidamn, in non-
nullis acunjinacus, iii aliis in capicclluin cxcubcrans. l'lancula ha:c cylindroides in iionnullis Icrni-
nibus incu-vatur, in aliis rc excendiwr, in omnibus cant fnmimiis partcmn occupat, quz macri ad-
nakicur, & ad molern pulpz femmnalis muimmain obtinec proportionern: rchqua auccin pulpa cor-
pus cf durum & carulagineum; quod plancula: feminali parcirn a1end, parrmni protcgcndz znlcr-
vire vidctur. Huju.s gcncris lunc fcitiina buIbolutim omnntum, Iriglum, An, Afpar igi, & (ur pub)

Pconie & yclamini. AJ.lrm uam eriamn inter ha:c fmnina difliientiamn obiôrvavi. Narn in fomuiibus
Cepe & Porn exterior terminus cylindrict Ibpicis fèu plancuLe féminalis, priinuni gcrmntnans, dcor-
fum rcA de(éendic in cerram, & fc radix, pu1p fmmnali alimcncumn cidcni luppcdirancc, & earn
veltir procrudencc. Radix dcuidc ccrram apprchcndcns álimnencurn mdc actrahic, & vicillirn crunmco
reddir, qtu iii longunt cxcnfus lispra terrain alluric intlexus, cuni alccri cxtrcmuo radix alceri autem
femen alimnenrum 1ubriimilrer. Vcrum cum radix copioImisprzbear qumn (nicii, hinc cicri vidc-
cur, quad (lcxura triulci inediecas illa qua: radici concimivarur, cclerius crctccns & produaior fa&i,
alccramn nicdicrarcin unh. cum leinuic adhzrcntc C terra cxcrahar & furlimmis rapiar.

Siquis auceut planculnmn femnmnalcmn vidcrc defiderar, fcmcn cjuodvis cx muajufèiilis (qua: huic ului
aptiora flint) adultum quidcni, dum ramcii adhuc viride cil & humore rurger, diilccandum lisniac;
quM ii exiccatumn ofPrarur, aqut rcpid prius infjuidat donec incumcicac & gcrnunarc incipiar.
Tunc cnimn planculain cunicis cxucamu facile cxplicabmc, onuicf j uc ej ils parccs, folia lemninalma, radi-

tlani & gemimmnaut, dare dikerner. Qpod ii feccrir, non pocciic non nacura: arciliciutn in planris
[cniinalibus cain cuxiosC complicandis iuuunopere admuirari, & cam auic.eno Ipcátaculo vchenicnccr
capt & dcicitaiL

c.xv1.

.De Fartitus F1aitarum fccxndariis flu auxiliarilur, Capreolis, Spinis, jc.

C

U M Plamiraruin nonnullarum cximir eriani magnirudinis Caulcs infirniiorcs ant qutm ut
per Ic flibhIanc, quiri hunii proolvancur, necofic ef in almcnis admniniculis fuilencencur:
harum 1curicaci Iohcica parces aliquas fcunda.rmas & auxiliares ingenioCi excogicavmc Na-

cisc; quarum ope vicinis flirpibus alidve Iulcimcncis (èlc isuplicances adhxrencic (rmcncur & ui
alcism cnmcancur , adcóque & Icipfits cuccnrur, & u1-umus Iiios ad maruricaccmn IcliciCis perducanr.
Aliis cnim Capreolos conccIlir Icu claviculos, quibus (uc C.-rfclpini verbis utar) canquamn maiiibus
VlciriaS pLiiiras apprehcndanr, & veluc furnculo circumduo aniplcxencur, ut Viti, Cucurb,te, Pifi,
ahulque leguminibus. Oriunrur auccmn capreoli vet in iplis lohorum alis, vet latere, vcl cx. ad-
verui,, vel criam in lummis foliis, uc Lcgumninibus quibufilain concingir. Hujulinodi capreoli IIyIi-
formes appendices (en flagella cxIrtuir, mnod tria, frcqucnrcr quaruor & non rarô eciani icr.
Iixc?L primordiss tendlla, & paiiimn obliqua (verba flint Malpiglum) producu.iitur; ccmnporis rratu
folidmora rcddira In fpiramn conrosquentur, uncle occurrences planraruum ramnos arC aniplexancur.
Caprcoloruni color viridis cfl, & filulis, tracheis, & inccrpolmris umculortun ordinibus compagi-
nancur. Ahis cadent polydidaLi iianira aliud vinculoruni genus niacliinara cIL Sic Herlere viii-
gari cirros quoldani fèu radiculas piloLis induflit per cocani caulein ircquenccs hinc ind, veluc Mit-
lcpetluni pcdcs, cjui, obIci-rante lagacitlimno A'Ialpigbio , glucimiofumn Iundunc.huniorc;n ICu rcrcbin-
thmnani, qut arbonbus aur parieubus occurrencibus perciiiaciccr adhxrcicimiic & agglticin;Lncur. Sic
I-Icdera:anadcn1i quinqucfoli.e quaLm maims qualdam cL-u-gira cll, vclut in cligicos diviLis, qui.
diururnmcarc ccmnporis cuiciun.i mftarui ljirani oricorquenrur. lIoruni cxrrcntirarcs (codens obter-

-Vance) dwn cenelti Iunt acunimnaca: cxc.-uic, tandem vcth laxannir in corpus cralliukulumn , quod
papillis len minim's liphonibus rckrcunm , cercbinrliinani fundir, untie parmecibus h.rmciis coucrcc.tns
quaficuciulammi cliorniar, qua: nih Iuimiiimt vi mnuro vet fubjc..Qo ligno avehhi micquir.

Almis auccni plancis mnhrrnis(ucid obircr noremnus) vet caules volubilcs coucchlic, ut Convol-rjulo,

.T_upulo, l'hafcI:i, Heixine, cfrc. quibus viciiias Ibrpes ant pcdaumcnca aniplcxcncnr, ICrpcncuin modu
us Ic circunivolvences; rd foliorumu p:diculos corcilcs, quibus khc its aditcchnr, uc in Clematide,
Fumaria, NaJ?unrio Indico ccrnirur.

Alias pmrterca ajjcms parccs mimiis pm indpalcs auc loire cxcremncntiri.is donavir nacura, pilos &
aculeos. illos ye! ommIanlenu vet cuccia: caus.i, vet (good opimlacur M.ilpighiiis) tic rurgemicis alimno-
ada lubiiaruni forma incongnma porno ci-uziipac & digcranum-; dc quibus mplmiii cmudice & lubtiti-

uc bier, philofophanccmu conhimlas: lios ad arccndas injurins atmc cniani iimkrentlas, nunc iii
caulibus, tic Itubo ; nunc iii foliis, uc igriohio; nunc iii 1iuhi, tic 7r::'Io ; nunc limb lolims cancummi,
tic Ononi ; nunc ubique, uc iii plurimums A.canaccis Ccf In his iphms pl.umcis noiuimiibi clargicn-
dms providciiciani nacsu-x facis adiummrariamuplcdiqtic non ef (inquic l'hiitius.) Nacur.': auccin conhili-
sun iii liuiuhmnodu aculcatis cllornrandis imigcnmosC fimnul & lucciimct cxplucar. pro ii um e limo, rci his
Icquenubus. mdc cxcogmcavic alic j uas alpcu lii(jidas. catu cruces, tic caImcmimi non oecimi ii'IIuc
naruma: lingeuicis Was rinionéiimquc rcdtkncis cxaudimc vidcamnur , n Ic dcpahcat avida Quad, tmpe,
ne protacus maims rapianc, nè ncglca vclligia obccranr, ne mlmdcmis aics infring-ic, liii mnuimiemido

aculems

-A
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Lib L Ve P/antis in cncre

cWes tclifuo arnimdo, tproviThtu] rciucdiis ut tuça ac lalva tint. 1. hoc quouc quod n us

•	 odLrnus Iiornijiuni caus ctcogratuin cfl.

CAP XVJL	 -
:

•	
-	

Dc Ntirkio,:c I'la,,tapum.

Utri1 dkkur tintnti intus fufcepti & akcrti hi omnes Plantz pai-vs	 IriLnicid, hi.
que earundern fitb(}ancinin tranlnuitacio, ad fupplendurn id quod conunuê caloris (en
Inlici, len advenuch vi ablurnicur & cvaporat. l'arres en,rn humidiores cain 1'lancarum

• qu?tm Anirnahurn in perpctuo fluxu func: id quod e,c foliis & floribus deccrptiscv.dcntiIIirn ap
:• • - arcx. Hc ernm flaccelcunc illico & concrahuncur, ob fucci eoruin va(t & vcucculas repLencis &

dd}endonvis fugarn. Eadcm autcin (ucci eaporacio parcibus hilcc accclic dLInl adhuc planci rna
ri cohirenc, nec tamen nrirur, uilii3 conliIenciani & cxccnlonciii fuani nthulonunus rccinchct'

bus ob novi fcchccc humoris a raclice fiibminiftrtrl gugcin efiluxum PJiiicarurn aucein nutritui
nucrinonc A.nitnalium in eo dillèrt, quod hac cibum ore aUurnpcurn in vcncrcculo concoquanc
adoóque commiiauuiit & parrium eu3 unioncm laxanr, tic f,oiicc feré ab inviccni fcdanc , fksni
puruin ab inipuro, clarutu a Ixculciiro, alisncnro kloiicuin ab cxciclncnncio liaud ditli.tiIcer P0111C

• Iccerni, adecic 1uc ilLuci vaIbruin incfenrericoruni (qti planraiuni radictbus rcljondcnr) fcu pdros,
iou odlcia Ijibire, hoc per parccs & incatus ad id olflciuin dcIlinacos c,cpclli : Plancx aLgcln fuccurd
nutrmum non prparanc; nulluscniin in us ad hoc przfhndum parciuni apparacls, nulluun os,
nulhcs vcntrsculus, nuU prirnxvi, lcd qucm in ccrra inveniunc Iuccuru radicibus excipiunc & af

.i.	 uirnds.nt.
:.

	

	 : An Plante c1ciionc quadam in alirncnto actrtIicndo uranttir, ucquoci congrunm efl & ntltriridllj
idoneuni iinbibanr, incongruuin repudienc; an vcrô quodculR1ue Ic oficit ,iidikriniinari j ii uLcnic-

L :	 . tanc, ambigicur. NonnuUi ncrraboncrn cletivam aficrunc: ciuc c.iincanobi non probacur. Pu.
. nià enim atcraioncm propriè di&im in rerum nacura dan, inio potlibilcm die, vix conccdiinu;

	

';:	 ?ieri camen poceft uc radicum pori talicer figuiaci lint, Ut prcicuIas amicas & planci alendx apra
• • intrornicc.inr, alienas & incominodas excludanc; quomodo }Icpar bilcin, Rcncs urinam cranlinic-

tentcs fanguinemtus cohibico fecernunc. -Verum Id non ficri multis expennientis probacur.
Aqua enim vulgaris, fibraruin cava fcilIubmcrat, eque Jibcré pernie.ir, tic !iiperihs oflcridi

rnus. Dcindc vcrno ternporc (IUI (isáU incilionc cflkiic Iiquor prciinoCt piièrciin tcnipcIlarc ; ab'	 •• aqua communi gi(hi vix pocef tlilcerni. Probabilius ergo nobis vidcrur, I}irpcs onincs Iiiccuin

	

•	 quemcunquc in terra invenerinc incus fulcipere, qut in valis cuin fiiccis uiiiufii j ti(quc propriis perr
uxcus concoquicur & aUtniilawr, 1iperfluo & ad iiucriciidwn inunli icjcdo & eva;;oraro ; ad cciii-

dcrn modum quo certia (Lit vocanc) concoIio in Animalibus peragitur, qux cx chylo in Ihnguineni
•	 rcccpco pattern aliquain aUimilanc, reliquuin qui nutricioni 1upercl , per tran(iracioncrn i,ifcnlj-

a .. . bilcrn cvacuant, qui lane bilge maxima cjus pals cI}. Animal cnini plus excrcincncorum hoc ni •. •
•	 •	 do cxpclbic qu:n omnibus allis VhS uinud Itunpc!s, tic • Sanl7oriu, dcnionftrar.

Plancas aqua lola nucriri polle & augeri rum nolka , rum abiorum expericnriit conIbic; 	 D.	 Sian-

Sarroitr Cacaloguin nobis cxhibcc lierbaruns quarurn uiirculi in phialas incas aqud oppler.cs 	 Ic
• • iminifli gcrniinrunr, qucin non pigcbic huc rranfcribcrc, Balfamita frnina , Afcm/,c s:runque, paa:. Vcc.

• Fulegium, Sea'um mul:fid:isn, Prssnclla, Na/!ur:ium aquaticum, Bugula, Tr:/oli:srn purpurcum , Clema- :al,,l,um.
ti: dpbnoiIc:, Herba Doria, Ranunculu,, Becahswga, 4Itba, Lauro-cerajinc, Scordinu, , Tripolsurn,
PoI,jgonum, Numrnularia, Panax COIONI, Matricaria, ahizque quaruni non nierninir. Ncc dubiuni c11,

	

'.• •	 quiLt & ah niu1ca quas ilk cxpercus non cft parker germinac-cuc & radices agcrcnt. Aqua CUiI

	•;	 non cft fiinplcx & puruni clenicitcurn, lcd iuulr.ts lierciogc:icas p;u-ticulas, pi-x1rrinc uiclinas, in I

	

:; ,	 conrincc.
• Quomodo aucem Acr hujufinodi Plantarum radices intrcr, non ith pcnlpicuuuii cfl, cini cilini

vtri poros non perinccr, opoi-rcc tic per plcialx oriIiciuru ingrcdi:crur & per aqLi. poi-os Iè infniier.
Aqu autcrn pori admodurn fridi func, nec acrern nih parvá adiiioducii qilancicace, & in ininhinas
parcicuLis divifiini admiccunc. Ec tamest (quod nihruui) pairiculs Ji quas Aer aquc conhunullicic

• non fo1im pbncaruni vegecationi lcd & pilciuun rclpiracioni luilicicint. Qiaiidiu cnini .Aer aqux
Iuperflcicm Iambic, randiu pifccs in vale vicrco incaiceraci besic Ic liahcnc: quasuprinium verA Aer

-	 •	 • cxtcmus cxcludicur , cjus inopia laboranc, & in fiiperlicicm aqu•i conlc1iin cnacailc , uc co likri-

	

- •	 ore fniantur. Sive ergo Aer prcipiccc nitio(.s parriculas in aquani (tic nonnulli vobunc) live

:	 fiibctlius aliquod corpus, cercuin ct continue & non uicerrtipro tenoic 8b acre dccedci-e ht ' jus par-

	

•	 ticulas, & per auain diliundi : stain Ii p esgu renipoid , aer (tic dlxinius) ijirercludarur, pckcs
• i • ' • • concluui CJU abteisciaiu Inciunc, & aguC Ic hibci-e incipiunt, quod & pariunnir in lbguihs &

	

•	 pilcinis ainplifliniis, ciim per hvcmcm aqua fupcnllcics coiielacur. Qid Ii nirruin cirec ;ib aqua
• • lolucum & pnacipicawni cujus parcicul pilcibus pro rclpiracionc ij?Icrviunc, adeAque aqua pei ,pe-

.	 .. tuo nicrof as particulas ab acne itnbibat quosnodo fir tic aqua omnis jandudunc tanc.t nicri copia 	 -

	

:.? •	 prignaca non tic, qtiancanl luftenure pocis cl, ur tLIe& rd guilui perccpribilis liar? fiIcein in
• •	 , • Ibgnis immenlis & pilèinis : aqu cnini fitiesitci & per terrain mulcain percolanrliicclC in cacti

	

-	 articulas halce iccruin dcponcrc poflunt.
Qoiuodo muccus nucricius per fcbr;ruin poros aihorum ctsain ahullisnarum fiimnit F fti 	 con-

fcendat milti non pciictcis per 1pcctuni Eiccor. Aquan i iii cci cues tu bums ucninqile a perros I''P i-
dtcuhnitLr LcI,ns crLtos iIiquoci(ciic iiLciidci d	 pci icuti t cunlhr cuijuc Icius quo ui, uthoiLs

	

•	 hint rubi. • Qis vcth ilbus atccnsüs rcrniin us lit, ccrcsif,ie art icicci cus, & pro acigul Isa rul,onilli In
	• .	 taiicurn alcior, Ut lu ausgnthfhnus ad CXCCIIaILini cuani as-boruni lisiiisnos apices cradac, use laccr.

•	 •

- - -
	 • • •	
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FIISTOIIA PLANTAIUM.

Cojurarium tamen v:dccur ciln,annorant iiobili huiiol3oylio,(tcis diI[ictilrcr ii (ICS (piattIOrlC uncias
aIccndac. Quo irnpul(orc hoc fiat, diificile cl invelligare. Aquam cqluLkIn In au ulhrurc Inuacu;
quam aerem, vel Iponcc fe iohnuarc, rd vi conipclli polk, atleoquc tubulou urn aiigiullia .tcri iii
pC!Vias mub,rc, cxperimcnta cvincuiir, quia (cilicct aqua minonbus painculis co u lll cuuiunIr qu.Iiii .icr.
Ciujji cugt fiI,raiiun cava ob arigti1tia fiiis acrIis c7cludaIst, a rivauii adniircanr, :Cauiiat.tcuii acris
pravitas ef	 u ii ftutiii i 1,rr.itur, qii itli ii I iiiiiioicin iii libras lur(iiin cuin pclkr, ad caiii I';uliccr a fri cu
(IIIICUI, (1011CC td a(JUiIlbflL1Ifl CUllS 1C1C CtCli1l) vcivar, hoc cIt, 211 trigilira dtionuii plus Iiiiuius pc-

•	 clum I-Ic qilainris ratiocinanri vcrjliinilia videantur, Ii tanicn cxpericntiain coiikiLis lange alitur
rem 1 liabcrc dcprcliendcs ; (iquidein nobllifLiinu5 lioylius aiflialli In illiulmodi tubulis Iiftrilvc iioit

•	 niinis iiitraRccipicns 1u vas magnum arc cxIiaufuni.Jiitcndi quin extra in Acre libcro &
aperco, cperiundo didicit & no; docuir. 	 :	 •

Vcruns ut Id coricedacur) arbores a1tiIliinc duplo tripl6ve hanc incnluram cxccilttnt. Alia ergo
adhuc tensiis cauft, falcern adjuvaris, qucrcnda cft. Lxpericnu conilac aquain in vaporcm re-
lblucatn, & in minima divifam, graviratcin liiarn amitccrc, & per acrcm medium a1ccndire, quz-.

•	 cunquc tandem gravitatis caufa tic. Vidctur crgo ut graviras luuni fornri o(lir cf1etiim,rcriuiri Ut COt.

pus grave aliquain habeat inolcin & magnitudincus ; aliis cnms (tic viLlililis) Ii ill IlSIllillia clivitla-
•	 cur, fiert poccft Lit i. (luido cut inflatant cjus parcicul vel futcncari poUir, ut nicralla criani poiiil

•	 rolitlima in rncnftruis cadcni ui minima iblvcntjbus, vet crmain tiirliim conipdlli, Ut aqua in vap.
•	 rem rclolura in acre. • Iortè ergo fucci in angulbfhrnis fibraruin canahcuhs in tccutUuna lifanien.

Ca divitto ad alcen (urn ejus romovenduiii COIICLUTCrC poteti.
• Lii'. de	 1). Grew alceniuni fucci in planraruni vaf is, • parcins vaforum angu(it, partim parcnchymaris

• tome :nuuco- vata ambiencis, cx uuiumeris vcliculis compotici prcflur arcribtut. 1l cmiii vclicukt ad ingrel-
rn,n.	 hint aficujus liquoris naturaltquadani propenfione l dilatant, ut in Spongiis apparcr, quanirn rex-

turaplaittaruin parenchynsati non adc ditlinulis ctL. l'arcncliyrna ergo fucco replccuin ec ilitU-
-	 nsc(ccns continuum fete difarandi . & CXtCfldetIdi COilatUiTI CXlCtIt,UHLIC & vafa tiuia COnlpriiliat & Ca-.•	 artec necct!c eft, adeóque & fuccunt lür!urn compellat. Veriin cuncomprcllio ucrinquc Cain deor-

furn,quin fur(ini elVcuni fuum forttacur,non vidco quill afcenfiim (UCCI micio impediar,niti valvtiI
	• 	 oblcnr, quasncquc no;, nequc D. Grew, ob rationes fuperiàs diths adinicrimus. Adde quod und

oriacur liac te(C dilarandi propenho ir parcnchymatc plantaruin, explicatione ulceriori iudiger.
• Nos cqumdeni tuccum cottem Frr modo plantarum fibras tubire & couskendere , quo aqua pam;

• atit tpongia poros , panniquc linct laneivc lacinias aut aliud httrtiiu toter, conccdimus. Fibraruni

	

•	 criant lb u&ura & coulorinacto (urobfcrvat D. Malpighius) liquorms alccnlum aLIjuvat. Sunc enun

	

•	 • fibrc tubulota corpora, ê corpulcuhs lurirnis concavis, quadracis, aut inccrdum orbicularibus, ahüf-
• • ' 41,4, pinut ye figura, inviccm hiancibus, compotira. Subinrrans itaquc humor (D. ' Malpiglui verba hint)

	

• .	 part. i.pag. j. furkun akendic & quati (ufpcnditur. SiusguLt namquc porcio qu fibranitu frufhila unit, cant pa-
rum intcrtUs Ciiu1dar, valvuI iccs fuppkt . & ic munina qufiber guccula vcluri per luiscin , ku
per gradus ad ingcns dcducicur falhgiLins. Qirnani autcan alCCilSLls liu juke caula c(liciciis teu ins-
put liva lit, que tuccunt furfwn adigac & compellat, no; hatenus facet ; miCC dm1 La czsuiis alligmutis

•	 nobLthleuptis fatisfccünus.	 •

• Ct p. XVIII.

De Satio,:e & Propagatioizc Flaniara,n.

SAcionis & propagationisPlancarum vamli mod1 lunt. Vetcbus uhicari lucre Semine, rame,
• Jurculo, mica, ma//cola, e,nma, fFclonc, uiuiradice.

Scincn quid lit nonus eft quails tit dchiimn debcat: Raisius paritcr, & Surcuhis.
•	 7;:iea nonitullis eft Surculus ucriiiquc precitus. Varro hb. i. de Re Rultica c.sp. xi. j)cniumn in

olcagincis feminibus arbores videnduni, Ut (mc de ccncro rauio, quabtliccr pracilutm, qua; atii claru.
4	 •	 las, alit ralcas appellant, ac fitciunt circicer pedalcs. 	 • -

•	 - Plinius Talcani Raisin atquc ccians Surculo diftinguit,Ramuni flicit :ilajorcns Taka,Talcam Stir-
•

	

	 cub. Ejus viba funt, [jib. i. cap. 17.] Ai,uita fir Jeria:eur (raniic (cilicec) ac impu amu Fic,:,, cmn,b,,c
qu:ilcin au,, men',, na/cc?;:, pr.cter iplaPn miCa. Optsn qunlun fl ,.'.r/flort nu,,o r" ,no,io exacug o adi-

•	 at:sr a1t, cxiguo Jiipra mcrra,n re/ide cajuiu , tique ipJo baren.Z caJ'erto. Ra;no Jcr:uituir C	 I'unicit,
• • pa/it lax ate prsds intuIt: : item i14jrru: : omnium beru;n lo1gi:;d1ne irium pet/urn , cra(Iit, idi,ue minus bra-

t/na/i, con ice di/ig enter [ervato, g r:u,co exacrue. .41) rt U: dr t.:/ci, Jeritur merits ti/ed ta,fluns , iJuo,,:aflI
ram,, cam len reliio J0 1&;:rurn pro/:bct. Q:aprop:er de talean,,m Jam it ;,,,nc cj'icen,lum rJ? : Cirtend:,n,

	

I •	 in co ante emma, Ut tale cx feracibui Jianr anlmordsu,, n curv.c, ni Jcabr.c nut li:furc, ni-ye :tms,ores

	

•	 qu.im Ut manum imp/cant, nè tangents pedal:.:,:, sot illibaco cortice, atqu,e tic Jdl tin., i;:fcrsor fonasur fern.
per & 'lund' eriC ali rat/ice, accs:mulctdr quit genm:na:io terrt/, demur rolur planets capiar.

1'.ifI.ulitis CI.tvolain t 'lalc.t Lljcrt.imi1 ticic, quaimi \'airo (lit vitlimmina) Culu c.sd:ni conlundir.
,% 1. sj. (iiiqumc) '.ii,,rnio Cjenj .,,lr 4 ,,:,.,li, Ji,::ur, Jr:;iinc, r.,,no, (ale.:, ci., v,,	 pefi, Ciava
j , i-i c.,..,,:,.h,., r;/, qu.c ft ,n.nusbr:i cr.i/pms:J,ne, lu:.ie:,tl:ne c:sl-,ea!i, cx ::tr.t7ue /irte 1.cc:.ita 7101115

c- is,l!C,8 r.t aJij, fed rc/:,'ia fu,ar,:itae c,n,n.sr,tm, F	 Jp:s f:::uri Ln,rnuns in!i:flJeCat, &.c. 7.i-
c trsIr .	 lire uicr rfle fotefi, qu.c Jiin:l;:cr tic cl,, y., mcrc.z:ur. Sc,l t.;lc.: pilmi: dur.b,,, fi:perjic;

	

•	 ci.. t'.; ci,,,,i, oh :s.:mur.
.\1L:t'lum .1 UcItmnielta (IC RJu(L I. ;.c. ç. tic dcuinicur. ?Iallcc;kus uiovcllus eft palinc;, ilimiatits

pu uriS .111111 tLsgllo, cognomninattili j ucâ fmiilirudiuic rem, quid iii Ca p.ircc_. qu.r dcioicur cx vcrcrc
•	 .	 larnseiito proniiuicuis utiiiiqiie nulleofi Ipecieiii prxbcr: & I'Iiiius 1. 17. C.	 . Solel,ar capirularus U-

tiu iq, C dmo lii ictif us kri, eij ; argi in icnco iiia licolus vocacur cri.s iii mi nc : & Cufu ii id Ia, c. i . \ i.t leo.
Ii; auccin lic ab iitdcin Lagriculis aiitiquu] pangcbatur, uc nuvcllu l,uiueiico pais aliqua vcrcris lixrc-

•	 .	 ret:

.t? 1lt I
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..	 Lib I	 ,	 De 2'/aiitis in qenci	

3 3

•. •	 : Scd lianc poIionc daiuvr ii1i	 Nii	 iiicqtiiI c	 cccre iii.itcriirc1iurn cr.tc dcpic1
.	

::. ;; :• .	 iiirn %tqtic obrunun çcicriccr liuinoic puticiccbar , piOxiin.tquC r1lcC5 tCjirlS E. VIXdLIJfl I )T O1l I 7l-

	

r	 pcntcs viuo (uo crccabir quoil cunt tccuLri fupLrlor pars JLiIllulIç rc.toijdcc j,i	 S..LLIII (.1 .,O

	

. ..	 quicquid rcfidiu fLI g r cx vecrc palrna, per ip(iin coinrniI1uriii, qu.\ n1cicur inacr1.i nova, reIu-.

	

• .	 . crunr, arquc ita cuñi Iiio capirulo fanaenturn dc ,rctli-unr.
ir ad Facicnclum inalIco1un Jipreniaui lJ.ccI i parrcin rciccuci-unr, lol.unquc cam qnx cit jtisi

	

. .	 curn vetcrc Iarrncnto piob.ivcitiut. Loiigituda qux dcbcar die pu inn cerra eli: (iiicj nic ick;ii)

	

.	 quoniain 1vc crcbras gcrnm.is 1cabc.r, bc'evior Eiciendu cli: lcu raras longior accaineci nec major
pcdc. nccdodranrc niinoc cfk deber. 	 .	 .

Superior pars furcult Icu fligLili Sigitra ru(hcis ocibirur, codern ,utore Ive qu i Ioniiis rcccflir 5:it.z jiiJ
inacrc & quail nitcuir atquc prohluic; hvc quia c.ICUn1LIIC acccnuata pi.cdici:t ccli .lpccicni ciir.

J.: .; J-3anc prudenciflirni agricok ncgavcrunc conleti dcberc : nec immcrjro: Oiimis eflhuil kecuiiiciiis
pampinus intra quintain ant Iexr.un gcinrnain frutu cxubcr.cc , rcliqiia pacrc , quanvis ionifJiiiia,
rd ccllac, vcl percxiguos ollendic raccnios. Qtain ob eauiiiii flcnliriis cacunuiiis jure ab Annqws
accuiira cli:.

Stolo a Sroloii viro qui propccr diligentiani cu1rur Stolonuin coiciluniavit cognonicn di1iic eft; .c'e quid &
quod Ièilict iiullus in ejus fundo rcperiri potcrac SwIo, quod cllotliebar ciicuin aiborcs c r.stliLlbIc fl'C Jithu.

• qux na(ccrcnrur fob quas Sco1ones appcllabar ir.. Scobo cigo J. BoI.eo d S,at'd cit 9ui vialcitur

	

circa flipites 8avdllirur cum radice & corporis, parte & Iic Icritur	 quo a Viviiaciicc clii- tiird'x.
' fert, qui inccgra cx arboribus ê Ionginquo cxrialiirur. P/rn. lib. 17. Cap. to. Er alnul inus ii.

utile nacura monfiravit , avtiIsuuc arboiibus ftoloncs .vixerc QUO iii gelicre & cciin pdilla iva
avellunrur, parr&nquc aflquam a niatris quoquecorporc aulcrunr fecum, lirnl,riaco corpot c. I 10
fcnfii Ii accipiarur non vidco quid ihulerac avulito Stobonc. . Nobis raincn Viviradix dicta viil.:rr
ye1 Iobolcs quicunque & radice, jini abiaLliri a iqiri; 5 c liis ric liubus libi Iuihuc.iis , 'i..l cli t

• qurvs propago qux jam radices cgir.
Aitcequamu cponanius 9uoc niodis arte propagcnrur pIartr, iicquirendum viderur quor quibl

• que niodislponce naturile propagant: Ii uceici lunr vel i. Swz:ne: vel . Flac/1ir ceu iciiti.uimg
:':'.. citufits; ad nodos radices agencibus & fürlucn gernirnantibus : que flagclL ad plaitrant prol.tgan-

darn nara vidcnrur. Narn gerrncn.i iflu ad jio.k,s radices agcntma, ci'cmn invalckunr, fuimiccilis cxa-
relccnnbus rnatribus luis Iponre i:paranrur, & novz planrr hunt Ut iii frag na J'enraphyllo, &L.
vidcrc cI Sobol,l'm x radccc, iclque rd 1iruiIpruii 1ec vii l,truun Specie e madcc.c tr,ntv..rliin
ala ieu reptince fuccrolc.cncibus, vet gcinniirumn (cu buibtijorunt lpcccc , idyuc %LI c.c ridius knit
do vcl cx hbris th bulbulos inrurnckcimcibus, om us. Qia. cx nib ibus Iponco pi o 1,wiuitur 'I inc e
ad alcerurn genus, cx radicibus tianlvcrlis in cubercula exruinekcutmbus rckrcndx lunc. 4. Ca,,Ii-

	

_:Y. : .	 : iplis, humni procumbenribus, & ad nodos , aclices agenribus, quod pluriniis planris conringir.
D rntur & lii modi pculiarcs quibus plancx nonnuil Ic propJp nit, Ut 	 g I iLUS lndmL t g liii
è ranius in. ccrrani icique dciniilo funiculi Ipecic. Ailci qciztildn gencra btuibulis leti IpLis iii

Iiiinmo caule confertiin enaIècntibijs. Citelidoniuni rnjnu5 cuberibus in alis inioniin kolioi iiiii or-
: .tis: Moly Iloincricum diluin bulbo in Iiinmio folio excicfcciire Opunna fc,liis dcpati. Veinin

quoruamn paucaruin adnioducn ipecicrurn lunt, noii cit cur corurn ririonctit habcamnus.

	

:.	 Supereli: jam us exponainus quot modis pLinrx arrc propagari pollinr, aur fokamir. ii atitcin au o.
duos rccluci polilult, Jauonern nimiruni & injitionem. Qpod ad pitmum artiner, l'l.tnt.r lerunrur rd
i. Sctninc, vet i. Rarno [Sub raino cornprchcndo etiarn taleimi , c/at'o/arn , 7na/lcclurn, furru/um] I'i-cp.si
coquc ye! dcci(o, lea avulfo a caulc anrequain raclice cgit, & ni cerrani ctcpaIo ; vel tens liii,- jcr einn.
inerfo, nccâ macrc icparato a i lcequant radices cgcnr.: ye! ;. Sol'v/e Icu cx II.tgellu, cit iii
na; Icu exradicc lub terra rcprance , lurculi fpccic alhirgciire, qtix veT Srobo vd Viviradix ii;cjrilr,

	

•	 fan	 radicis lundo excwitc, Genimiia Ipecie, tic in Bulbous. Buibtis cniin (ur clixirniis) itilimi aunt!
die videcur quazn Geinnia grandior Jubcci ranca. lii bu ibolis aucemn libolcs non feuii)Cr c buibi

• parentis fundo exit, led interduin fibra cralliore in bulbuni cxcub:ranre , itm denique ratikumn

	

• •	 ubcribus in us quz radicibus tubcrolis funt. Poccil criani propagari plailta ratlice diril4 in tnt fLit.
parses fi places quoc cx cjus capite gcmiiinx exeunt; gerniiti euni partc aliqua radiems ;idlixi cure clecis i.

:•:.: • P1ant aiitCmn mfcntmmitur ittuiris juodis, de quibus polica brevircr ageinus , ciziii vaiios 1;crionis
jnodos expcdiverinius: Priui crgo pJant Ieiuncur Sc,rn,,e.

.A.nccquarn autem Scncina rcir iuiamidciitcmr, oportet us loluin dehito nioclo pra 1 .1rcrlir, niuliricin
us aracro 1pius verracur, ligonc fodmatur, fircuio irndatur, bipalio Iiibig.ttur, oee.c & raiEro iii mill.
nucias dividarur. 1-bc aurcin lien conYcnir, p.titiiil ur iniicilibtis Item bj.s eradm.ici & limbmnenli,, a::t
ejctis libcrccur paitmin ut blunt Jaxius & levius, utolbius & tenenius Jdlui.trur, (JUt) lit ti!nI ut l.t

• conmi radices facilius illwl penerrent, adcóque (bras uudiqu lpaugcnrc Iatiis I cli(iinda,it, & cu
R°1' aiimeutuni arcraliaiir, nude p1anr Jxciorcs & vegetuoucs ha it : runt ur p.titiculx aenis iitcuo

; : i, qumbus prcipiic vegecano pioiiiovcnmr, in terrciii intcu IL mria luhcrijs & copuolims G ii iin:i.inres.
ibideun pr.rcipicenrur & ceneiio adlizi ele.inr. . Qutit & aqua pluvir 1,rrall ad lalmtimn Iuilitruinieun
conducunr, qtuos kcumn tiiia in radieiirii poros coiivciiuiit. Prat:rca iii terra Jaxa & IIiur.i ambur

	

'.',.'-	 . promprius hiiblidtuit, adcoqcie nec ininiore nimnmo idiccs hufioc.tnt, nec fi igorc corrumnpumit. ) 'i.t-

	

';	 crca terra kxa & lobuta ad hoc conditcic tic ,Aer copiolcorr.idicuiu tiaclieas bubeat ad iclpiracioum
ulurn, quaun l'lantis 11011 rniiiiis iicceituiiiuii elk qtu.iui Aninialibtus Iupeniàs ollcnd.imnus.

Coniunodi lii usuin leictidi rcnipus Nat tuna indieat, nincirnin qua i ida beuni ula ja mu piena in nlarui ira-
scm adcptt vet dchufccncibcis couceptacutis iii rerr.trn deeduiit, rd contiatic:itmbus Ic valvuims ecü-

	

•j '''	 tiuntur, vt Linugine innafcthtre al;ttfn venroiuin ai bitt 10 line iliLiC fi iuutur & Jatm dilletninaitnur.
1-laruin nonnull.t Autunmo plainas producunc tot.i hycnic i'ii entes : alit per Jiycineni iii tecia rq-

s J}ant, nec ante vet proxiintiin cx jnvolucris ciunipuiit. Lx us qti. Acirucnno cxcunr alit, cit v. g.

	

•	 . 4nclic.e, cx obhivatione noI}t & aliozuin , eolietIa & aflem vata \'cie Icicitteiti p1eniI1t 1 !c liii-

	

: :;	 . iEr.cnsur, lpontc cIcLipla & tcnscgicinIocxccpca, vel etjani.a.J.irorc cideni niox conciedita baud
•	 .	 .	 .	 .	 diubie

'4	 .	 :
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dubicgcrninabuiic nil tcnipcI}ai adiiiodurnIicca & xi}tiolt Iticrit, quo in cifii per liycmcm in cr
ra qie(ccncia, fcquenci tanicn vcrc in Iuce:n exibun; cOrn tanidil Ii a cølligciitc rcpolira vcrc
fitiflenc ncquaquain gcrniin;tllcnr: Aha quainvIS vcrc Cnaip . fara liaiid inlc!icircr plovcillnnc ; fidc.
liOs tanicii & IariOs Auuinino, • firmorcs criaun (iunc pbuir± iiidc cnar.-e advcrstis injiu-ias cdi, & fc
qucntl 1hcc uberiorc quatn vcrnalcspuovcnrn , czcris paribus. 3 Agricohiiii auc Florrulanucu Iq

• cupicranc, gi-ano qucqilc curgkliorc, IoIiliorcc1tic fixrr. Nain cx obtervarconc pcuknriilinii aglico-
ic, Ainici iioIri plurimOin lionorandi ,quO planra aliqua cx Thiiiinc nara ditirius duravcrir acire-
quarn iii fcrneri ahicric, hoc e1, quo naturiOs fata Fucrit, co Icrncn topiullus, plcniui, ponderolius,

•	 czrcris .aribus producir. SicTricicurn & Avcna liyberna Iu aucunmo fca, vërc cditis, &rniora.
•	 .Iol:dcoraquo lunc. 	 .	 .	 . '	 .	 :... ;. :	 r

•	 Rc!iqua quz per Iiyecnccn in terra rellanr, proculdubio ye1 tcrren! s.'aporc maccrata, vct f7dinis

	

quas imbibunc parciculis irnpcxgntni :Id gcriuinandtun prcparanrur: & fccuriccs inccrirn lariracir, tcin- 	 '
• pclbncimquc ornncs rnucaciones cbxiulanciOs rolcranr, quail ui Apochecis iccoiidica, & quail diii-

•	 gcncilliiuê adlervaca. 	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 ...

	

• Exoricas carnen planras & rcgionurn c.tlidioruni alumilas ti habcrc vclinnis,oporrr Ut comm Ccmini 	 :•	 VerC Icrrntis, qtiandoquidcm i1l Icycrnc, no1ras non cOiCralic, fcd frlgorc facile corruniptintur.

	

Q.ijLncmo Ii prxcoccs fruthis C ccncriocibus dcIidcranius, live rariores & dclicaciorcs ocunino ad. 	 •

	

rnaruriracciii percluccrc clipimus oporccc tic ptIviHo calcnri , C limo Cquicio rccCncI palcis perrnixco 	 $
cxrtuto, dcicidc rerra pingui cribraca, ad rriucn quaruórvc digicoruin alcicüduicm inllrato, & oper
CUIO C I Eorcis Iuperinduto cfto, fcnicna commitrainus. 	 .•. . ...........

Qiocunque aurcm tcrnporc Icras Semina cliganrur recdiltia, Ilaris proxime prteric, ti habcr
• .

	

	 pqhlLtnr. Quamvcs cnin l'lanrz rionnulix act dcccrincum & ultra fwcundicatecn fuam cuflodianc,
aba rarncn earn ciri0s arnicrunc: omnia autem quo vctuaiord c difficiliOs & parciOs gcrrninanr.

Oi in aqua fliblidunc uirmiora funr, & ad fcreiiduni fldchora, qui fluicanc lthiguidiora & pr
pagarcocu incpra.	 .	 -	 -'. -	 .

In Icliquis & Ipicis mcdia pouus qum usia auc furnma nobis probantur, quanwis Ferrarius iou iii -
Caryophyllis cornrnendcr. 	 •	 .

Q. ôd Ii Ilores niukipliccs aut vtricgacos dcfidcras, prxf}1t Icniina colligcrc & filiqucs au conc&
ptaculis cjLilinocbflorlbus IUCCCJCFItIbLIS. Sivc enirn varictaccsilLc morboruni frnpconiara lint, Iwe
nanirr crrores, five c;uIdtan IaIcivicncis Itclus, pronior ccrtC eric narura ii: Jiisad icâ ireruin decrra.n.
cluin aLit lakivicndtuu : qucmadmodum vidccnus in Anirnalibus parenrcs niorbo aliquo aut corporis
vitià, nicrnbro v. g . dciicicnre auc -cdundance, laborances lobolem non math procrcare iifilcni virus
nikbtcn, &niorbisobnoxiarn. hoc aucni przcipu iii .Mirabili Pcraviana lervandurn ft floribtui.
ftriacis icc(ignccn pliiicacn obnncrc cupiat. 	 •

Scmina ocunia I icca tecnpe(ace fcrcndi twit, tcvrio quart6vc die A pluvia largiore. Nec ta,rn7J
(inqiut * Ferrarius) firnul ac manjs iinbribus terra prmaduit feres, fed ran:ifper exJeE!a&is deem ptwtsi_

I flerticrilt, us i/Ic mador modic ex/iccetur, n ,nadc,:ti 1ionoJjn fob fta::it radices e*pu:rcfcae:r. hoc aucem ill
(1 b. 3 . c.i	 limicciibus quz Iucntorc nitmo in nitccilagictcmn facile Iàlvucirur, uc v. g. A1yrrbide, Ocjmo, Scoroncr.,

prxcipuC Iervaiiducn eI nC lab madido lèranrur, nvc rcccns faca irrigdnrur.
•

	

	 Cavcnduni eciacn cli-, nC rcccns fara quxcunquc ccmpclhcc frigida irrigcntur, nve aqui gclid
foncanit aur purcali, iiilc prius irobC inlàlara fucric.

Nocinulli Scniina aqtla fiu liniplici, ln nirrarx, vino, aliivc alicu liquori priOs inficndune quàrn
•	 terrx cocunuccunc ad gcnuinarioncrn promovendurn : quod ramcn :ini ncccflaritcn cfic puco in

•	 minibus i-ccenribus & cndigcnis, force criam nocivum in aliquibus. YcrOin in vctuRis & andioribus,
ITh i-tic. L , auc cxociccs Hen. Coruini Romanc praxin non irnprobo cujus merniiur Fri-i-aria; his vcrbis. Ante-

qiiasn cuntllmacn lenteeqete luritth fernina fob cornrniltat, aivam defuna'it in catintun, nieri modicun
•	 •Juperfundir ac d:jlabefcere flair: in earn nierotam aquamfemina imerfittit : tluodcnas borax pro 'varia lu.

• ruse plus mintf-ve rnacerari & rnea'icari pa:iuer, exinde ferir: eanlem aquarn infprrgir, at nit run cx :gne
• terr.e ha/ieee cencreturn ferninalem co,srumaciarn ad! uberern germinaeionern pioneer.

•	 Gencraic eft in ocnni farione Ut !erncna ten-it opercancnr; non quod cxpotcra & intC&it niirumC
•	 gcrinincnr, Iponce enicii dccidcntia non winOs Fclzcircr puflulanr, fed nC avibus lennologis prxdii

fianr. Scrunrurantcm & conccgunrurvariis inodis, nimirurn vc! in ficico ccntararro ficperinjcbi,
-	 vet in fuperficic tcc -r occit auc ra(ro initurnitra, vcl in area coxquara,pulvcrc auc vcluc farina ccrr±

manuauc icicemnicuio inIperl; vcldcnique Icorfin: lingula inforarninulis paflino Eihs fcpulca. • • .
• Surninoperc auccni cavendum eli- nC 1niiiia alcC dcrncrgancur aut ninth tcrrd obruaucur, adc& •

	

• quc line ulla refurrc&iorsis Ipe Iepcliaiicur. Plumirnos cnirn hac in	 crrarc video. Nacti quacn

	

vhs Tiicicuni aliáquc Ccrcalia quoc-ucil (picinis vegecloics lcni criam cobore cxcct.ulrur, gcrrniniique	 -
validiora gravein cci-rz incunibcncis nioleni Iiaud diflicuirer pcncrmdnr , idcOquc lit Iiyeiccciii facilius
coicmcnc akius inhuniaro-Iolcnr, nC Iciliccc radices icumodico frigorc peruranrur; non tacncn oniniuni,
imè paucoruni feminurn cadccn conchcio cli-. Picraque enini ad vcgcranducn lcgniora lilando lola-

	

rcuin radiocucu ccporc fovccida & ad paricisduin ijivicanda Iwir, idcOtiuc in fuinina celluic niodico 	 .
inIeifo pulvcrc cxponccida.

Qo Secuina macuriOs Icruncur verc, c planrubx ide cnata diligcntiOs A ucigorc dcicnhici!dz
func; quO IcriCis, cO 1argiOsirrigandz & cnwccbractd.

,qn p ,n,t'	 Au 1>l.tncc aliqu nullo femine pricio fponrc C rerra orianrurdifhicilis qiiadlio eli-.	 •.

Jpauteoroue-	 Qui aflirinativain cucncur rarconibtis & expCrImeilriS tui}raganribtis non dcli-irttuncur. COrn cnhn 	 . •
sat.	 riulla non rcgio pcculiarcs litas Ihrpcs obcicieac, vcriliniilc vadcrur ccrracn iplain nuhbo Icuprirgoacaun

fcniinc Iarnuicarcs rcgionibus pl.ccuras produccre.	 •

	

Dcind in aggcribus IoIlaiucui cici-ivandis aquis ad paludcs cxliccantlac dieei-aiiim in inlula Ellen/i	 •
iutgclircnt Sinapcos vilu cnaran, & nitbi criacu in arcis gramincis cflolIis , niirarc ltcrius : quacri

	

Suiapcos fcmcncbtis in ccrra reliduis oicuni fuunt cicbcic vccilcnick non cht cOin nulluni unquain Si' 	 •:i

	

ilapi pofi- hontinuin incznorlant ibidecu n.ilccns oblãx-vatunt fucrar. In uidcribus cciain Urbis Lou-	 •

• •	 linenfi;	 -
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poI kfl rrioncrn iltani fLznciirnI1IaIi1 qUX anno 1666. accidir, non minorcin pLain
•	

/rflni aniiflfalii .Weapdi:ani fuccrcv,Ik Aurorcs hdc dignos Ilabeinus, parwn criam. ipIi viditnus ;

	

•	 CIII InCA iII.i per rnultas annoruni CCnrtlIi15 di1iciis OCCupara luilfciit, nec ullus ibi auditus Eryiuni
pIov.nrus Oporuc ergo ur vcl Ijo,ir orrtiin hr vct e'c ILmln;bus cr tot annos in tern I-ttenti
bus nih rrê flilpicari vehirniis mate kri,tctuii ihiqucnl planrx J1}R1S lemma de induflda fj,aihiIc mit
curmohs ihtudcrct & idnuranonun ccitircr Non Lf •tucuu cur qums nuretur , ubi tmtsm lemumnis
cnpitmni, qwc duccnris agni jugeribtis coIlfercullis Iiiuiiccrcr, cothgerc pornihlcr. Plantain enim ilLun

...d vi.ms item. ui'bcmn & Ken(iu:on victim, & alibi circa urbcmn copiolmhhimè provcnicntcm ob1rvavi-
• •:	

• lullS Icinina nutcm minurillinia & nuinciohmLtina proFcrr.	 •	 .

4.7 Tcrno, Planras iniperf&as, Fungos, 7d'era, ii1iJ^oi & id genus cx Icrninc non naIci manircfliini
c11, cum nullum (quanmnl hi.icnus obicr y aruni cft) gignant: qUill & SLibmarinas omncs, ,l/,Tr,

Fuco:, Coral/ia, 4Iyouia, a-c. ol, candcin racioimcn ijuoiirc orini ambirianiur , quoi Ic,iiccr, nhlhItill]

Jii1cnus funcri in us ininvidvci funm tuuir , quo I rmnun (iris nnrlri 11CLIIIUUS ill t tfltt (pecteruni
• . inuirirudine, & ubcmTirno onmnium	 ovenru. Alii krrafle i)oI nos diligenriores aur fchiciorcs Ima

runi criam lcmuia detegent, nut propagandi modumn invcnicnr.

	

. ..	 .Vulg reccpruiu cIt, & expriCiiri. (ur aiunr) quoridiant con1rmarurn , qimd Ii aqua in qua
rUfll Iiquandmu iniuui dmIbbucnnt, vel etmam ibiuri fucrunr vcrcri pulvillo cilcnri, qu,kn modo
lcfcnplunus, affundarur, vcf cri.am Fungorumn 1ru(ukrim d ivj(orum parricuix iiunIImt CILLIU in.

	

•	 . . 
Ipergantor, magnain ind Fungorurn vim iflico cxormiram unoquoquc ninhinhin fruhiulo icu ra•
tucnto iinperIi.k iftitis planr.t prolthco & 1ccundo, fLfllI11iul '.i porius dorirs crediro, ut in jib!, t S/rroc ut

	

•••.	 Cyt/vni.g v. g. ramisccrnirur, quIm ur Narura Icnicn aliquod viiuin fugicns, CCICC nOncluin dcrc. ''F	 'S'
:	 • iu hthl, in aliqua cpu prrc occulcavcnir.	 -	 .	 . (.3. . 5.

	

..	 : • • Quarth & ukinmô, Perfchorcs criam plantas inrcrdumn Iponre bniri, nut ex nlicno fucco gcrnhi-

	

• • •:	 • . fl.ltC IllagituIlt nobis argtuncntuni Vilcus (lppcditat, arborubus innattis , Criam in prona leti atcrti

	

•	 rarnonuu partc. tJimde 0111111110 fabulo(imiim cite conl}ar, qiloit de cjus cxoiru Vctcrcs prodidcrc

	

•	
.1	 • quodquc Vrovcrblo jill Turd,u, malum ipJ jThi cacat origineni dcdüTc perhibcrur. Qiianro rcbis

• ;	 lviaro	 .

	

..	 •-•:.	 •.	 From/c -virere novd cccmiiit, uJifam no,u faa feminat arzoj.

	

•	 :	 . ... Ex alrcra tamcn partc (iris mirari ricquimus, Naruram que niilfaclrfriflnc, fcmncn nlicui plan.
• :•'	 .	 dcdilTc abtlj uc cuFèu, fed rota fpccic ad gencrandurn inutile.
• •.

	

	
... His oninibus ranorubus & expcnrncnris conrrnrmm oppohumus Clarifihini Viii Marc. Malpiglimi

xpericnriam. Is enim Ut cxplorarcr an Terra nuhlo Icininc ficcund.ira piariras ahiquas Ipolire produ.
•	 .. . ceret, terrain proiiindo cruramn virreovahi concluhir cujus oiiticio mnulriplcx Scricuni velum lii-

	

•	
: .	 per cxrendir, ut Acr & aIiu& aqua adnurrcrctur, cxcIuIs minimus Icniinibus , qu vcnto rapiuntur:

;;	 •	 1nhacaurcrn iriquir, nulla oninino plauira vegeravit.
V	 .	 Ego cquidcm lciircntiani opinantiuin nuhlam dan in plantis gcncrationem fpontaluCAm hbcnrcr

	

:	 - ampIctcrcr, fi cxpcnmmcnra permmttcrcnt. \1crin qux ndduxiinus conrraniuin Iuadenr, nccduin

..

	

	 :' •, . farms perfkicio quoniodo us rchjondcri pohlir. Tciuucraniumcnimn nimus cfler ahlcrcrc, I'Iuiras criahmi
. • irnperlc6tas vu1g crcdiras fcmncn gigncrc, cmim nullum in us ollcnclerc pollirnus.

• • Nocandum ramcn hen pohic ut plantmil.r C radicuni nut ranionim Iruftuhis Cnatz pro IpOfltaiiCl5 (l.
,v •j;• •	 lint. Radicunu aureni fruhiula gcriflhmiaiC ipic cxperrus (lint in Rephano rstJlicano & Scorzonera: Rn-

• - inoruni niinimas parriculas J. Bodxus . Srapcl, in Se/icc & Rofa cenrufolia ur apud Ipiwn vidcrc Jicer,
.. Co,'menr. itt 7copbr. bmj?. lib. .. cap. z. pag. j;. D. Sharrocus in malo cydonua. Lii'. de propag. P/am.

cip..n.ç.

	

• -	 . .	 Ctreri'im Semma raninmra n fi&ilibh f'ercrc convcnir, ur Plant-c indm cliati commodizs transIcrr,,
& per I)) cniern, li opus lit, III 11) pocauhbt fubduci pohhmnt Oportcr intern or 1itiJiuuui fundi ion

-i•	. . minibus perrundanrur, or Plinius ohm rnonuir, lIe humor in lundo lbignans diuun riior putrcice.
•-rer & planrarum radices Icuvapore, fcu frigorc 1w, corninmporcr: forte etiani nC i-cfpu-arioiims in-

oplacxdtinh fuffbccnrur: quani rarioneni Plinius criam ipic cicganrcr pro more fuo innuir, Verfo..

	

•	
• rarnina (inquicns) infer: dato raa'ic:i'ux fpiramento.

	

:	 :	 Secundö, Plaiitx Icruntur ranio au uiirctilo, vcl avulfo dccifóvc & tern ioupao, vet dum adliuc Propigasio cx

	

•	 :	 inatri hxrct depref Jo & cidemunimerbo tantif per donec ramliccs ccrir. 	 SurcuuIo fate.
• Surcuhi hi rnajorcs minor6lvc chic poflunt pro narura planrz fcucnck. AIiz cni,n fcruntur rarno

	

•.	 • nuajonc, ah rale& alix malicolo, alit lagitra, quasvoccs fuperiis cxpo(uinius.

	

•	 :	 Talcz furculivc fcrcndi rcccntcs limit oporrct, OIcx rancn rami criain ficci gcrmiriant,Verenibus
•	 mdatcclknribus, tic v.g. Virgilio. Trudi:ur è (Icco radix oleapina lugno. Qod quamvis ltcccncioribus

	

• •-	 • mionnullis vimicnir,Forcuuitt ranicmt Liccti autonicas mc movut Ut Veceribus afienciar,Rcccntionibqiic cos
..-	 ..;	 • diun remenc nidcnt lèiplcis dcridendos propinihlc putcm.. Scnibic aurcin Licerus íè vidihle Rcchii in

-.: • hot-so patrut flu flipitein Olc fntivrn aniduin icrC ac-lcvem, per dcccnniuin & ulrra a trunco fcp2'1 c:	 rarum, ncque polihac unquarn tern implancaruni, ad alrcnius ligiii fuknmnu in rcrrani dcniiflum, &
ligno cul IulcimcntLun prillabat davis fcrrcus afhixuin, puhluhIhic gcriiiindlhquc eodcm amino plures

	

•	 .9 Okvaruni novellas, folhis acftii&ibus onul}as, acquc in pouleruni crianu pen piunes anirnsproruli(Ic.
. Hincvirga jun anida, quarn monaclmus a luperiorc ILIO, Ut obedicntiain e;us probarcr, julius alhiduC

	

•	 ; .. irrigavit, Ii iortC oleagmua fuit, potumc Imne minaculo radices aerc & gcnmuuiiart.

	

.g':.;. •-.	 Om rcncniorcslunr planr colurculicaruin Icnlispangciudi hint ; aduiro lciliccr crc in fniguli-

	

S	 ;, ,:	 oribims hi(èc regionibus. Oponret ttmn_f rempeflas per mirrar Ciros mrrmgarc; 11 rernpcl'ras, miiquani,
,: permitcnr, uiahit Ii Acr paulo fiugidhor fir, ninitus hituimor rcccns planraros iaciiC corrumpir : quill &

• :' '' -	 • • 
• lèr:no clo radii Solarcs umbnaculo oppouutO IohcicC arccndi lint, miC lurculos dcttos co,ifcfbni

• ..	 urant & cxlicccnr.	 -
-	 'i : •	 Obicrvanduun ccamhl in planicis quarunn caulcs nodis irurcrccpri uimnr, or himrculus icrcndus vcl in mplo

	

• .	 rid, ii proxiniC inira nodm!m dccid.irur. Ci nit enim radices cx nodis tantczni puliuknt, ft quid
• .inrcrnodii relhnquacur, necehlaniO_purrckcr & conmuimiperur, adcOquc vicuokrpeiiru periculuin cftnC

.	 proximnurn nodurn vcncno fuo imihciac & lunculum peniniat.	 .Arborcs

	

••,	
.	 .	 .

•	 •	 . 	 ..

	

• .:.	 .

	

•	 •.	
•



36	 FI1ST.O1IAPLNTARUM.

Arborcs lirculis len ranmlis propagandi inodum docet 1'. 1 aurcnthcrgus !its vci bis, 1aInulunL
cicauten non toicuoIwn ant croluni, vcgccuni, annicuhini (rclinqui iii potent porno cx;guaa.dhx-

raint buni.) iIuu(utodt ignur rainuni j r.ci(üm ab rborc , utrauc cxtrdnhlcacc inutilatuni
tcrr fcrcund ad proILudIcaccm djtmdi ulriz arcuatim Impone, fubaraco limo , bubu.Io auc oviL-
lo. FoIUim tcrr conulcatt repic.

•	 hcrbaruniquc calcolis vel rainulis pangendis altcrant cxcrcmicarctn malico priis concu.lca,
•	 ui fihuitenca ducat 'ruin aqua irriga, non limo, qucun nuIh rarionc lcnuic: polka tcrri open.

Nulla (pergk ulle) Icr Uirps cft que non qucac propagari per rauinulos auuuuicuulcis , niodo i. luilirt-
or extreintras abftlla obluiatur cmplalFro Isqncnci vcl liuiili, 1 Ccra, Tcrcbinchunc anai. Rclin.z
conitnuns iii. cominllccancur. Sic nacuralia fiuccus non exliidabic, nec inucilis liuntor lubibic, qut

• •alioqui pucncdincni inlcrrcIolct.. . Non ditcê infigas tcrrz raniulum lic oblicuui; , led incurvo
arcu, ut Iiuprcnia pans promincat è tcrra, rncdia cang.ic iniuni, iuuluuna, qualu oblinendani dixi, Fur-

• fuin noirnihul vcugac, icà. tamcn uc dclicefcac. E medio illo raunuli dorfo lnnumcras vidcb radices
pullularc.

Alium adhuc modum proponic Srapclius. Ranius ab arbore avcllitur fiiperne dcortni, ut qual
pes tilt adhrcicar. 1-lunc pedunculus aut appcuidux undique perforacur lijbiibi: ad dinüdiain Uliiatn

• defoditur in terra Fertili, fpiufquc irrigacur.
Su1inrfio.	 Propagauonem illam quz lit raunulorutu fubnierltonciplt eciam natura docuic, plancarurn pluri-

•	 marumramults quamprurnum rcdinaci ccrraoi atcigerintradiccs Iponte agencibus. Rauiiuli auccun
fubuucruu non priius ablautandi Icu ii macne feparauidi luuir, qua; ridicibus inukis iii proliinduiu atis

•	 terrain lirntccr apprchendcrint qua auccni psrcc niacri lixrcnc crar;fvcrliuii iiiir.io ad incdiuiui lcr•	
iricidcndi hint, ut iiicco niatre parc iubintnillrato ci I terra exugendo atkelanc at(queSaciLis
& cticiuus dim res poilulac ablaulcncur.

In Caryophyllis (moncncc D. Shairoco) htirculi (ubnicrgciidi leapwn liub iui(uuno fcurudkis capici
proxiuno, ant lisircin lécundo gcnuculo cranl'crlint iunt pa; cc ad incthu;n lcr incidico, dcindc ab in-
cilionc EiEtaIuiitunt ad fecunduun (I iu ab juno juxta quem incilio fit proxirnuni) inccrnodium findi-
to, folii particula in filluram iinnuitl.t nc aperta ceneatur, quanivis id non lit ounnino nccclfanum :
dun cnitn incthio, cx itna (uc dixinius) kit tcrram I pctauste pat cc hat, hiirculus autcin lcniccr primo
I r,idicis c.,pitc reclinccur Icu dcrtniacur, uc monis elI, deunde lumnia c;us pa terra lubUraca en-

•	 gaturrncdia in arcumllcxa, fiflura lj,ontclua apericrur & habit, Ii oninia rice penagaricur. Non-
•	 riulli uncinulo lugnco in rcrrani adacto furculuin apprehcnfuiu dccincnt tiC ref iliac, lcd in codcrn

I itn in quo prlmó depolitus atic pcnfevcrec. Tandem furculi arcuni Icu parceni tullexam terra put-•	 • gui operuas cmquc Frequenter irrigcs.
Aliatum etiatn pIantarun, exceptis us qu quoquo modo dol1c counpnchcndunr,_uc Vicis, &c_

furculos flagclhivc fubnicrgenda pan niodo incidcrc ucililluunuin eric, tie dicain ncccllarium. 'fern-
•	 pcl}acc erlaun licca lurculi [übuucnli aflidue irriandi hint, aliis cniun radices non fiiculC cmicrenr.

Teunpcf laces auccm huuc operationi cuni lucccll cxerceuid coininodifluuna funt Vens iniuwn,
ant lEflas caloribus remuUi in AüCuinuiuun declinaits.

CircamfoJitaa. Circuinpo(icio non dificrr a lubuncrhtonc, nih qtuod iii hac rauuiulus (leprimitur ad tcrraun, in illa
terra vat idonco vnninco ligneôvc cxcepca actollacur ad ranuuluin , cique circuinoonacur , raniulo
fculicc per vas recipuens iu ccrrani contuncuis loraujuuusibus ad id tadis crajcto. Locurn auccrn ha-
bet tibi rarnulus ob alcitudinern hiatt & dillanciaun a terra Co ufquc non potcfl dcprimi. Solenc au-
tcuunonnullt ramuliun c parce qua terra circunipolica lacucac, vel aliquantulum dchbrarc, vcl
corcucein ejus Iupernc fubula penforare.

Icali utuncur cuf'culus ligncis quatiracis, qu ici conlc&x flint, ut non loIun lonariicn habcanc in
fundo, fed & coinpalx lint cx duabus meduccacibus, ro libicu fcpirauiclis, ye! ucerum coiijungcndus:
u icit cotninodiis raunis circuniponi, & poilnioduin his in terrain dcponendis feguegari iceruni pof-

IThrt,c,,It. fuit. • 1'. Launcinbcug.
lib. u.cap. aa.	 •iIuc fjxutant hic I'Iinii, lib. 17. cap. 1;. Aherum genii; luxririoJiut ralice: in ipfa arbore follici-

• . tandi, :raje flit per 'ijafa fiflilia 'oil qua/or mini: :crrdq:ic circwnpatltr at que hbc blanilimento impetr-•	
ti: raa'icibu, inter poma ipJa & cacumina, am/icc: i7mgc7no a/jam ar/orcrn long ii Cc/lure faciendi.

Tcrrió, PIatic propagauicur fbo1c, e.quc vet
• i. lix Llagcllis lcucauhcuhs luniculoruni I pccue fcrpcnubus, & radices fiubüido ageiicibus, uc in

•	 l7ragaria, Pe,urapbyllo, Ranunculo, &c.
a. Ex radicibus tranfrcrlis, flagelhforunibus, lib tcrra rcpcantibuus, obicer gcruniuiauitibus & lurcu-

los cnucccncubus uc in U/mo, Prnn [jive//ri, CeraJQ, &c. • Acquue hoc genus Soboics propriê Vrui-
relict, appcllantur. Sec/one: eniun dueuuscur, qui è niajonibus nadicunt cruncis pnop ipfimni iucris
corpus Icu cx uiuo iplius caudiceormuncur, aucore J . Bodo a' Sea pci.

•	 . In herbis raducibus tubcrolis donacis cx iplus radicuin ct4erlbu5, Ut in Chclia'onia minore, Flare
So/si ,u'jran:idaIi, Croco.	 S

4. lii bulbuiji, cx ipk, bulbi fluulo ant hibua aliqua ciaflinrc prot'C biulbuin • bulbillotunt hu nu-
cicorum Ipcic egernunautte, tic iii lmiipa, Narc:j/i, Al/so, &.	 -

Dc Its nihil przcipicnduuu Jiabenius, ustli tic opportuno tcuiipoue trauskuantur, c1ue lob flcriIiore
in fercilius & pungutus ; nec antcquaiu lirunicatcun aliguant & robur cuiicnaxcriuic a niacnibus abLi-
leujtur.	 •	 .	 -

-	 -.5	 . 	 I	 -	 •	
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1 •	 •	
1:	 •	 C.i'. xix:.

•	 •	 •	
D Infition	 'I

-	 NIino, 'roce !itifflmo ltnCu iccepa, cft c j urmodt ipplicatto fiircult Ceu gemm d cruncum ra br,,jito quid

•	 ,	 ntnvc, vet luum, vet iIicnurn, utrandcm uniaiicur & coalcCcanc.
•	 Curn aurenpotiffinia1ucci nutricii pars inccr.Iibram & lignum a('cendat, totuin inCrcndi

•	 rciFlciwn in Co confifUc, tic in trurico & furculo libra librz, lignuin ligrio concirnia lint, & in can-
•	 •	 dcin fupethcierndilpofica; ye! uc furculus &emmá ve Iipiu1uraino icappIiccntur, tic intcrfliciuin	 •

hbr & corcicis in ucroque [crunco & inlicoJ fcr concinuuln tic, & unani quali uiiperticiein compo.
• t	 ..	 ziac, und	 crunco in inlirum [lurculum gcinimimve] facilis & cxpcdinis fucci cranuirus hat.

I1t[ctO oft vet fircu1i vet emin. Genuna auceni furculo non alicer di1{rc qutn% jnfins ab rufrela qotti2	 -	 •	 - --
• •	 •	 aduko. Gernrna enim nih! aliud cft qun1 vetuc cmbryon furcuti , perf 	 quidcin cfThrrnacurn, pcx.

• •;.	 omnibuique fuis partibus diulin&um, ccgulncncis taincn vcluc fcundis obvoiueum & per Hycuicin CemmuC'
•	 fquenci in iuccin edcxiduni, & in furctiluni paukciin cxccndoziLttIn1 	 Surculut .piiJ

Surculus inicricur vol appiicacionc cxccrnafèu coaptacion; vet inficione Llri 	 di&t
Apphcacio exccrna fcu coapcacio cft ye!	 feecndi snodi.

• x. Qando virgz niinori cranIvcrliin obiiqu diII 	 Iirculus paris criflicici, pai-i obiiqiitatc c.c I'runis, coip-
1is, t?t appiic.acur, tic mrcru}iciurn librx 8c colucis in ucroquc (tic (lixinius) 1cri cnncinuuni lit; dcniide tinds mod,,,.

• • •	 vinculo fcu fli circunidu	 firmicer adailigactir, tic in urn coittinoicur. Obliqua tlio unciiis
• •	 i-ninimCirnauclongior elk debcc. Hic modusinfèreridi nolracibus Whiprafsing clicitur, & ob diiij.
•	 •	 cukatcni lurcutuin virgr, fetioiicm 1cioiii cocquandi, tic ex.itê congivanc, minus Ircquentitur.

i. Vet fccund coapraclo fir, cini (urculus obliqti uc prior dii Ichis, irc camcn tic in Iiiprcnia ob. Secr,ndu, mo
liqwe !cbonisparrc cuicdilo perpendiculariccr adado corccx cuin ranriilo iigni aulc.rnjr,rrunco rraiif. duo.
verlun prima Icu horiwncaliccrdi(leo, deinde ab uno lacere LAu1rooccidenclii coirice obliqua 	 •
fthionc couIqucdenudaco, uc piano lèiojus in urcu10 exa 	 re(ondcac, itI applieccur, tic an-

•'	 gulus ejus fcu projcbira piano horizonca!is crunci fionis iniiir.icur adcóque vincuio adathgecur,
• . •;	 . & Into oblinatur. I-tic niodus inlàrcndi Shoulder-grafting nolbacibus appcllacur.

•	 • •	 Inlino propriè dia duplex iccruni elF, vcl
i. inter corticcnl & lignuni. Timebanc kilicet PriI'ci, reIercntc P1mb, trunculu flnderc, ideo. f,4qiioisth

quo iriccr coruceni & lignuni inlcrcbanr. I tic niodus a nonnullis nunc dicruni in ufuin Icvoc.inir, CcrtiCtm '	 S

-&cn arboribusquirum cortex a ligno obafn1uni lucci prius fcpiiibiiis cft quaiu lurculi ob gun 'a ,um
inas niinis explicitas inliuoni incpci (liujuuinodi auccin è lrugiUci-is 1o! Mali hint) onulluin opclwus fort

•	 kbetur.	 • •
Trurico crgo & lurculo tic in Iccundo coapcationbs modo przparacis corciccm ni aulcras, lcd dun

taxar findas (cu lccundiin Iongicudincin iricidas, a capice dcorluui ad Ioiigictulincni lcri nbuit j tit lur-	 -	 1•	
y

cuui fthonis, ab Authro-occidcncali trunci !accrc. Deindc cnrcicc it ligno yriiiih cukdiu, deindu
inIlrunicnro cx cliore, olFc 1 auc !igno aliquo lolido, figurt obliqiie lurcuii tehonis ted miiiorc, ad 	 •.	 •

•	 id Fai1o, immilVo, Icnicer lcparaco & chico, jitter corticcm & lignuni turculuin intrud.ts, ablaco pri- •
•	 . .	 us ccnui extrerna liirculi acic cortice, nè inccr deniicccndunt icplicccur. Dcindu qucuhiant !urCU-

•	 •	 ins mucus cornccni a crunco cicvans, & ad ucramquc culpitlis !ii acicm caviraceni rcliiiquens, iit	 , -
-	 •	 fLICCI intcrrumçuc, cortex trunci ad utninquc furcuir lactis incidendus cf, nc It ti iiiicnab(ce-

•	 • dar, &uceJusor cuni corticis (urcuti marginibus concuiranc & coaprenrur, ad tranlicuin lucco a	 •
-	 trunco in Iurculurn dandum. Qubus pera&s vinculo obligandus & luto inuniendus eli, uc in prcc-

- •	 • dcncsbus operacionibus.	 •
i. In fiffuram iplius ligru : quarn Plinii verbis exlcqrar. Aulcrrur,inquir,felT rqualircr Iuper- Thildoinfif.	•

• •	 ficics, 1avigatur faicc truncus dci,jde codcm per media !cnitcr uillo, cuncôquc renui iiilurini cu.Jisra.• -	 .	
. ftodicncc, donec culprdauin dccilus dctccndac in ransum caiainus, operacio abibtvicur. Surcuh iii.

ièrcndi culjiis rcA fokc incidi uc cuni bali cjuldcin urrinquc cxcanco anguios elliciat , qu blis liiii-	 •
mo crunco firnüss innicacur. Nonnuili camen bane praxili iniprobanc, quia culpis md lniirmior

•	 fir.	 -
Vcri'sni quoniam hzc infrendi ratio omnbuin longê ulicatiflima elF, dcGripcio auccin P!iniana ni. 	 .	 •

mis forcalic concila & oblcura alicui videacur, pleniorcin & expiicariorcni l'ecri Laurcnibergii I br.
cicukurx, lib. i. cap. i... niucuacam dabiinus.	 •

-	 : -.	 Elige (inquic) verno cempore arbufulam crattitie trium circiccr poiiicurn, cut deme partcm Iupc-.
, ,. • .	 riorern 1cm!, reiiLt unius ulnz aicicudinc, opethnique daco nê Iibriim, id cli:, corcicem Liucies. Si-

quid inxquaie reii&urn lèrra, id cukro ablèindc, & conlrin in xquaiitaccm. : Scipcccrn ira dj

	

• pohcuni molii ciritri ihi icvirer finde per rnctliculliuns, cavendo 1timnii diiigcntii nè iiiiiir,s ducac 	 •

	

• litlura. l[n.nc liliurani cuncolo cburneoauc buxco (ervabis aperraiu, urea pionpcbis rcrprac Iiulpi 	 -
rein vcnicnccni luicuiuns ; led ncquc iilud ncgligcs cir-eumligandunt cfI Itipitein fi j ni auc viuiiinc,	 • •	 -
Co toco quoufquc tcnninacaiu in bliurarn reberis, qur ii protundius pcnctrabic enioricnir ltipcs, cci-	 •	 M
quc oiuncni perdcs operarn. ibis lic paratis lunic luiculuni inici cnduric , qucm - in fuiumitacc prx.
fc1uni alccrtcrafliore parcc, proxiiue fub nodo vet cumore (qui omnibus bonis lurcuurs incit, ua
de mcxpit. quod unius anni xratcni gent) lcalpciio con1orinbjs in triangulareni lorniani, cunei 	 -
irtftar non prz1co corcicc ab uno loco, intcgraque fcrvati quantum hers potcIb fl3LLIU!t I	 oijcr

•	 Jam hunc lurcuiuni apice cunearo micro iii lbpicis ante praparaci fiuiurain, ea lege Ut cortex fur- ano,•enJ ill-
culi cortici fhpitis rLloi1dc,r cocuique furculus hriniccr thur-c coniprcJicudtcur lubcra.±Io rn_ruin In!, cjfepuro i

i	 •	 • cuneo. Denique lihiuram lupernè öc ad latcia arctihlmniè obruna ac obhinc eunpialtro ciuphytcutico,
zuox argill auc limo circunida, & huirolo invcth auc cannabino vinculo obhga forcicci-. - 	 -

•	 •	 •	 1.	 Empla.
p•	. 	 - .	 • -	 •	 •	 •

,
•	 .

-	 •:	 ,•	 •	 • .	 .	 -	 .
I	 •	
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3 g.	 HIsTo.I,A.aLNRuM.	 -.

EuipLztlrum hoc crnphycudcunrnon nccclrai iuin duciinus foro cciani noivtta1s ; 1iji.is auccni iI
hid ciperiui vdir irt pr.iparcr.

a. RcIsnr colllniun. i. Ccrx (3. Vjf 3' j. Buyrrtnnq. . 5. td IoriiJ. CInI'(.
ig .rtorism	 z. Muka in hoc gcnus in(irionc fcrvanda Iitir. Pri,isi'cin ointiiuin ci• psri.Utir COinIflt r.tkfn 1r-

j ocse; fib:	 l,or, &cu;tis itrboris c.ilainu.s. FaciIiiin coildt,nr quibus CaLbIII Corricis isirtir.t , qu.vquc jarircr
:ws sn_/sAC I!oiciicit cpuIdcni liorx gcr:ninarloncin (ucconimquc locicricc:,i Ji.ibciic. P/sn. O)ouec cc: r Ut
ctakfc:sn:.	 iurciih riliIlcs cognri & cwigcticrcs /int, a(ircr 11011 co.ilekii,:r. I (inc min::ii nuhis s:oii vitkuir,

Jyr:sm vcl 7ilOtsCj vcl Oxyac.sn:he, huic.ilIr/ps(:stn, Pran 4rmcniacam J1IIIMIII cuiitprcl:ciitkic, &
vicc vcrI.. (jiid cnini cI tvliuli:s CydOlda clutta qu.Iii h-i:hi ton:c:iudo J\(tlus Arincniada
quain lLuflj gelaus ? nccIrudhis Oxyacantlis parvo .J.'yro vclu:gtiri, vel qinlitare n:ulwin abfla-
dir. 1yrw & Ifrialu, ob dstlimdiriidntcin non cocI:nr uti ncc Mali,, & Oxyticasst/ia ncc(oh(cirncc•	
1). Sharroc:) PJTN,& S:rbff,. FIz tamcn (ut cx ejuIck:n ob(rvarioiac liabeo) ut& tliz divcrl:.gc-
JICIi5, /ibi flIUtUO iillirX:riO!1 rnrà.coiiiprclicisdunr 	 pol' perIcaiai raiilcn (tic vidctur) unioncru,
& gcrnuna prod uthora ctlira, Iurculi pauhitun, uaincunqiu. curanl adlsibucris, Ji212giic/ctu.t & 0.111-

Fi/Ji'rJ T"" dein intercunt, ob Iuccurn vcl dCfioientem, vcl incongruuial.
cfle dcbct. . Ma ob(ervacio.th, nè fflura in nock, fiat. tcptidiar qtdpp advcnain•inJioIiralis duriria,

um parce niridifinna, nc Iongior . multo cribus digicis., •n obhqua, n tranlhiccns, nè hilcat iii-
maim dma laxqtic capiar, nut nà part'im & expriivac, aut . cxprdiluin neccr. P/ia. Hinc ii trim-
cus crailtor tic moncac Isorrnlarii, ut cuipidis furculi inrorior pars, qux alifis in acicin tcnuari ilcc

•	 .	 paulo craILior rclinquacur, nè cxccrior adcO comprimacur, uc cortex Jaxetur auc corrugcrur, adcó-
que fucci mfluxus iinpcdiatur auc incerrumpatur. Alli •in •hujulinodi cruncis flufuram cunco Lignc

•	 EleEliofurcu- tcnui adaso aperrarri tcnendnm maltuit.
• loran,.	 . Ccrturn cI (inquic Plinius) ab hurncrisarborunl Oricntcm dlivum Ipctanrilius/T:rct:los percra.
• slos,& è.fcracibus,& goriniuc novdUoniti vcrufl. aibori in/cratatur ; ii ci:iuiroh::/(mrcs cIk debcnr.

Prxccrca itt pragnantcs, hoc cIi, gcrininacionc rurgcntes, & qui parcre iflo /peraveiiiir nnrio; dthij-
qLIC tic ê puicherrimis & robuflillimis rarnis eligantut ancc onhisia gcnlm;:ntcs nirCrc convcnir, ni-
in! uGuain ulccroh:m cue nut rcrorridurn. Ilorrulani nofhi prrcôp:unt,utalu1i:id (uncia lairem) vcrc-
ris, 1. c. bimi iigiu furculo fupciiit, its. U furculi cultits liar paulo inira aiti:luin feti ccunnnilurain vc-
tCns lir:ii cam novcllo. lth citun & ad rclillcnduin injurils coJi tiriiiiorcni, & durahsl:orcrn & fera
ciorcm fiicurum. Surculurn ninais gi-acikna & gcrniinc rannini novello, contra prCc)tuni Pluiai,
infcri vcr.anc ob contrarias rarioncs. Moricnc Ct:am titliircnli cuin intcricur Iuniniicas prtcidarur.

Snrc,,/i icni-	 4. Q:od ad loiigicudincni furculorum & numcruna genhinaruna arc,iicr ith pr:rci ( iutiiar, St mmci
•	 si'o	 cI- corccx viridanri nicorc Ic Lucco curgcrc prodar iirl;iigoiu imiliro aliinclirumm, Ic nui:mflrauimuni I:omt-

sac 1uo.	 clear, plurcs in (urculo gcnhin. rclinquantur , ftilliciunt pturHaunm tics qtiati:urve ad cximuiii (LICcO
dandurn. Prxfcrunrur aLiccm furculi quorum genanix crebriores (tint, nec ninats clillciir ye! ;t Ic in-

p/in jilt J7ir. ViCCin vcl a lurculi liii pcdc. Si arborciat pauilam dcl idcras, (urcuhiiii longu:n interns, (jilt lupra
cu/urn invcr- cninct captic ad ç, vc! 6 digicos cxtcr, tic crebriores ramos cniittar Ii arboreni rc/t nlfitrgcnrein
finn us/Icr: i & procciana ; brcvciu adhmbcas, citti non ukra 4 digiros lupra ibpiccin abkil(tina cmincar, duabus
4cr, cam u,! gcinmis lupra luruin rc1ibs ; 'cI Ii placcc, unicain caiithni gcmmalal adolekere linas. QuO cniin

, lougior cft flirculus c Ianguidiiis fuccurn acrralur, .eOque in.gis & vcncoruin conculliojiibus, & avi-
lasi::sdincnafC urn injurils opporcuntis cf.
dii] nsd4r.	 . Surculos dccifs duas trét'c Iptimanas anrcquanl inicranrur Ierarc cxpcdir; ur rrnnci (icco ma-
S:src:ds	 gis nirgcaiir, lurcub cxhnuriancur, adcOquc Imbusadi avidn'js nOviini con:b,b,ir. Non oporrcr au-

• dwCIqoi,to- tCIhI cos tcrr. hLuaaida obrucrc, nê ad prxproper gcrininandum invitcnnir, adc6quc dim nalerun-
• a.vnL' cur acri frigido cxpofini pcnarancur & cxarcicaiac. Sub arboro auc cco, alii,vc loco frigido rcponcre

luIlicir, aur Ii gclu periculurn tic, ccrri licci nut arena operirc. . Si Io1:!u3 alkra:irtir turcuU rn-
• 0 infixos optinii cul[cxlire Iiiccuin arbirrabanrur, inquic Phuaius. Noianiiili 1 ,autris inuni parrcrn

luco niadido intigcrc, rcliquuna inufo nut palca obvolvcrc jubciir; vcruiii fufitcit vatculo inclufos,
•	 tcmpcIbcc prxtrcimit rcpidiorc, natilèo niadido circuiaapolico, nut ccrrt ci:brar;i mtmnirc.

oarrc	 6. In(crcrc aptitlimuni quamroximwn tcrrx, Ii patiarur nodoruin trunciquc ratio. Pun. Pr-
,ru,:c ,nfcrcr fcrciiu Li Iiirculuiu arboris nacura cratiforis & grmzidioris gracilioris truiaco inlcrac ur Ijrr,nr, çjdoniu
cossvenst.	 nut Oxyacas:tb. Iccmn t parrc rrunci vcnco oeeidenr.di auc Libonoco oppulira (i:ic cnini apud iaos

olnitrum vchcincncill iinc Ipirar) ur vi vcnri ad rruracuni pnci'ts cui pcdc Jut? Uinitltiir; quin a crunco
•	 iiiapcllatur: ind cnina pericultini cft n abrumaiparur auc luxccur.

•	 ,	 7. Si fniihini copiofuin ab mlico quaniprinuini dc/ideras, adLmltiorcmn trunclmiha dccapiccs, cique
•	 calaiaaos iii[cras.

Q.0 /rc::ll	 8. Eidcna trunco plttrcs uii(Zrcrc Iurculos cxpctlir, tic inorcalirati cx iammincro Iliccurras. Tim. &

isfcrcuud:. ji Ii hsrrm unus dclmciar, riulicus iptc periclicemur. Cauciorcsr:aincn Agricnl. vcrant cruncuni trarif-
vcrlun Icu itt crucein Iinderc, quoniain nimia i:aik trunco injuria tar, & vtdncra agr conI.djdancur.
Optimum virgzt nunori, & qtia untuaa ranruin calamum admnirrar, inItrcrc.

cusrfl :rp iii th 9. Si mitciu & gcncroluni fimccnmn delidcras, crunco fjIvcIri auc Ijoncanco iat iiifiras, fcd po-
cnpciit tit'Is cicuni & culco. I linc cnina fruitus nairior & dclic.irior cvadac tic qui ali:alciiro iaiiriorc & mc-
q,,J,njvrj'lri. hIà prxpararo urirur, quamuvms ambor !p(a ad duramiduin tniniis I:riaaa, & brevioiis tvi, cil crcdarur.

•	 •	 Surcu!us decitus arbori luz iteruni nihcus, mcliorcna dabic frusbini qu.iin arboii criaii:nuin hicrcns.
i-snpu, ,,,j.	 10. Tcrn US in(cncndo apcilUmurn ccnlccur vcrms ininum, atlr vcr proinu ancccdcns, anrcquarn

•	 rendo ap:i. gciaaiiia cxp icari incapiunc : quainvis per corana layenicin ivaticio fimis fc!icircr pkumnujr.;c liic:cdac ;
,rn:sn.	 & 1). Sharroctu afferic Ic ob(rval(c funculos fiIalo inlicos Novcinbri mcii Ic & circa N.icnliria Clarilli

•	 conaprchcnditle. Pyrunl ye! Horcnccnl antcrerc liccr, aurorc	 , &m /\laium quoquc nhcii(nI
protcndcre inticionena. VerlLnl cx rcccncione obrcrv.icione, lurculus cujus geiiaiiix j.uai explicancur

•	 irgr coalciccc unioni non rcpugnar qu)d crunctis gerniinaterir.
Lu,,,,,: ad 1,,-	 ii. Ad in(irumn niunicndtun contra injurias cieli & bcltiolannin, aro ohm nrgill.c el crcr.c ha-

fit,,,,, ,,,,,,,- çCnaLII (iuuimquc bubuluin ad gntèeri arquc icà ad !crlcorcnl lubigi jubcc , idque immccrponi & cir-
du:.: 7rhilc.	 •	 '	 Ctiihh(iiiJ.
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Lib. I.	 ..	 '.	 Vc T1icü in qcncrc.	 39
cünlini. I'Iinii xcac aburidt arbirrabtntur pakato Iuc libios i.ircirc, duos ligic 	 icilico c'tintc.

• . iiortiiknt aliqui nunc dienin hunuin bubukini kico ccrfaci puob adunlihins & in rn,til.ini Iiib.itiun
Illinunc. Non mukuns iritrct utruin adlubcas. 1'. Lawcnsbcrguus cnipl.ilruun cuupl'r.ucuututn
commendac, de quo fiupra.	 .	 .

Novi 1ruuwn fpecics ab in(itionc FLlPcra f'pcantur. E1 cuim rcguta generali5 & perpctua r,1IT, , o rn'-
in I lourictulcura, Fr,,ll:,rn femper f:ircul ,!a g nram Jq:ii.	 .	 .	 èI,,,,j ,,a,, in::-

.Aituuic raunen craniniarmos quoldaun FIotucukoics fiurculoruin vcl geununaruni f:Lie dii'erLuuuuun, 1t.

\ rr i chain lougicuu luuiem fcu i cdullaun IilIaiuns niedicc.trcs dulp:ir.ir.is cjuui dcxt ' cuopriuc & iuurr

	

•	 • Ic conuponcrC, ac dcindc rnIcrcre nôtic, Ut &.coaIcIaiic & couuipicliciid.int, & Ii u.us c urr.iqui

	

t.:.	ipcci inixras proclucanc.
Nonnulli truncum non findunt led rirnamICL1 Iiilcurn in e jus laccrc cuicdilo cxaanc, & ifurculuni

	

• •	 cdcin adapcacuun dcxcr inunutrunc, & viuculo alliganr. 	 •
Dinnir & alii furculuiun ad crunci rniruni dccapucaci latus applicandi inodi, nds vido apud D.

LAforJ iii lubro dc Arbbruin lrugu1raruni fitui & ctilcura. •'. '.
Non inuncrirà auccm qurucur quinarn cx his infeicndi rnndis prxlhibilior tic; T.onguus ohlin j ujun •Qi,i.nn i,n-

feculoruni uliu curn qui tic in lilliura a p robav ic. Ac vcr Auutor. nioc Inud.snu tcrciuuui ouuuuubus mn/i inn/n:
	• 	 aiiis prlcrc, & poft cum lccunduni reluquis, oh has racioncs. • 	 •. :.	 ps.rJL::irinr.

	

• .	 I. Qiuia cruncu hujulmodi operationunt capaccs func aluquot annis aiiccjuain ad c.daiiuuun admit-
cntlunt hndi apti.

	

•	 i.	 uia ab illus minus lIwicur quiun ab hoc gcncrc. Fuiflira cnini luuuniorcun cicik aduuuicir, qui

	

E •	 • • arborcs corrumpic, uiRk crunci inlicioni iccraca niint'.us idojiei liuiir Ii lorc luiculi pnuna vice noa
• comprchcndanc, auc alio juovis niodo coriumpantur.

. Surciulus rnuukô cxpcdicit'zs truusci anipucact c.iput colcice & ligito obducec & inc.gcc, quod ad
• frnuiratem, Ialubric.iccm & ccleriorent au&uni .arboris inagnoperc conducir.

	

u. •	 . 4. hr operaruones Bciluoics lunt, ctciCis perflciuncur & lcliciis pkrunquc tiicccdunr.

	

•	 '. D.icur adhuc & alia inlcrcndi ratio, quain Abla/lationem vocauic, ccuun lürcu!us aluctijits arboris ab 41/ifla:in
uno lacerodelubratus, macri 3LUIUC hzrcns , arboris vicin.r ramo parirar dcluhracd .ipplucarur & al,D"d.
ligarurdoneccoaluucrir, dcindc fuo (bpuce lcpararusalicno.dunraxat lucco au pernuicrucur. l'linius 	 -
in Vite hanc operaruonern tic brcvircr pracupiendo Caronc deicribir. Si inter f Viccs concirigluir,

• . • in obliquunt Iaccre concrario adralb junus rncdullis colligiri. Nocantinun aurcns pianras nonuuullas
hoc modo libi unviccni inipianrari & cnncrc(ècrc qur pradihs inlurionom.raruonubus iii fiiccaccin
trahi non po({int, Ut v. g. Vices diverlarum lpccicrum, ?1nli Arrneniac.c & I'cnJic.

	• 	 hlau2cnus dc inticione quz lurculo hr. Gcuuun inlereruds ratio duplex eI}, alcera Inoctilatlo dici.	 •i- :
cur, altera, cjtuc lola nuncducruns in ulu elF, llmplajlrario.	 •	 icnd,rnruo

	

•	 fnoc.ulatio Anriquis ulirara , dcfcrubenrc Piuuuo , hebac tturoric (iuniii flIluht apericndo in arborc "1
	•	 • oculuin corruce cxcili, feménque uuicludendo cdcm fiIhii;i (utilariuni cx nii.s.	 I,,cui.u,,.

	• 	 • Emplajiralia, codein P!inio au&ore • cx inoculariouc naca vidcri pocciF. Ergo ( ju l t iuuit) auupn_ F:np!4r.u:io
	• 	 tarts omnibus ramis, nê Iiiccuun avocenr,nicidillinia in paicc, quiquuc prrcipua cdrnircr luhncas, e-

• . • empr.t lcuruU(nc dc(cndac ultra lcrnurn) cornci impiiniicurcx.iiia aiborccoitc par cuun lua ger-

	

•	 minis mantina, tic conipg denlata, cicatrici tic locus non lit, & fFatnn unitas liar, non huinorcni
- non afliattiun rccipiens ; nthulomins tamen & luc mLuniic & vincuio mehtis.

• •• Alit non cximunr corticein, ted duunraxac incidunr, primô rcib deoriuns , perpcnducularu mciii-

• one, digicum bug.t dcindc in lunuita hiu jus parre liisci rranficis.i couf u iuc utrinquc eXtCfl5;i, Ut Cor-
• . : ricisangulicomuscx elcyari pollinc, & fcuctuni (qtiod ima pirns in anguhuin exacuari delict) light,

	•	 apphcandurn lunu uo cxciperc, tandem corciccs angtilis liu labiis Ièuto apprctlis & vinculo llguis
in litti oinnit Contlnencur.	 0	 • 	 • 0

	

:'	
: 	 • Ah perpendiculari iiiciliori £iFa, media ejus prtc cran(crftin lincam inipriniunc, &cukcllo

• • • vet calaiuo claris, tic prius quaruor angidis feu labiis corcicis, ièucuns cuin gemnina lita intertuic &

	

• .	 rincmunc, tic in prccdcnca fc&ione • 	 •.
- Alii civadraca inculione fcuco rquali in corricc Fh&.t Ut in primo niodo, comm ramcn corticcun non
aulerunc, led inliriouc mcdicracc rcli&.i & clara Icuruni I iub Ca iugno applicant & vinctubo lmg.mnr.

• . Opcmnua rncio gcmmaun 3 liirculo Inccgram &. ulLefain aulcrcndu elF lincis liuttu,n linicncibus ciii- Qnn,ojo

• : tdllo cr corticem adaita duFis, rcliquuun lugnuni ciccorucaic, Icuro lob cunt gemma intao; d. ,lLz.ijar::In
• mdc c pcnmc aillcrine calamo per medium Istbo inibrxcc fliuo, acic cjus cxcmcuma (qu.r acuca elk k. c'h.;.u,:g1.i.

	

: ••.	 bc) lob corticc iinnmiILt gemmani exfcindcmc fcu cxriupauc.
• • : • Ut loco denudaro fcucum exaut congruac nccclk cIF, idccmqtic rum bongirudo ruin lacirudo liiri

	

•	 circino fumpre in ramulo. dcnudando iigncntur; vcl fuictulo tmnde (curium luinicur uninquc ad bungi-
cudincm ejus dccmIo , & act laucudiimcmimper rncdiurn fur0	 applicerur kurtun ctimmi tiutFtilo Jmcmi
adhuc adhzrrenro ltmrcubo dclmbrando, & liner cmrcuniducancur.	 -

	

-	 • . Anrcquain fèucumn cuin gcmmn.t cxinmicur, locus in qucni cransle)endtis elF rir prxparccur,ur qiuluim Cc;an,.r cx-
• ocyJlim pout iumkri : ali.is geinma acuiexpofica viccucu contrahet atir cxauelcec. Vincul.0 fi.iumc ¶mrtIJ/irun

cx nmarcria cxcciud, apra, v.g. Juncis l.cvmbus, lila Jiuco iancôvc , Ut c,-unci fcuriquc carrie, Jntutcu:- "Jo cnr.•i.

	

,t • •
	 Iccncc ccd.unr. Vinctula cnun non lolvu aimrequarn gcnmrnz explicentur nmeiius.

Teunpius iislcrcndi gcmmn3 3 prinmo vcrc cCiin ptuunr ccllavcrunc randiu durar, dOuiCC tauici'cin Ijxt- Tcncp:s:	• •	
di tuperlic ad reducuni pruinarum, quantum lulicciac gecunir cous cnunco cui appiucactir couugluuri- pI.Jer:i.:i
nanhLa: & con(àlidande, ounnuuun aprillimnuni ccn[ccur media rltas circa felFuumi S. Joarmumi 13.t- •zf:i::nnn.

puIFr.	 • 	 . 	 •	 • • • 	 . 	 • 	 • 	 • - 0 •

Quod ad elccFioncm gemmarum arciuietcadcm oblcrvcniurqu.c ck Iturculis prrccpumtms.

	

• • • -	 Si gemnia comprchccmdarlqucncc lIamcco qur liipua caumi hint o:ncuia •i'iupuccuutuur, & gcnunlz iii

	

-	 parce rchqua, una cxcepc.t (guam umonisulbi ad Luccwn dccluccncltucmi haumricnduun necctfariiumu .uhm-

	

•	 cr.incur.) ornncs dcccrgancur. • • - •	 I,	 :...- •	 • •	 I. •	 -

Quccun-
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•	 .'i'.c nr,orcs	 (tIcilnquc albol- (tuctilo iii (ito cdci it & cii lpI:t i (rioite pioi.i .iii pnrcf 	 I iii cliuI cti ci tu ici &
cinphif!r,t	 iiubccillicas lcuci. J/gj non reci pie enipIsflrii, nec quib,u'ie,rn js ac caduceis ri,iof:;Jpve cortex 1.cr:,IsJ/isno

•	 orn,wun inoculatio, eadeni tamen inflrmiimat Er 	 cur:jce ,,iuu,rur g anrirm	 dt.
pIai:ra:cir. Ii:frere firrn:jJimurn ô fiz'c:tndins quilin ferere. l'hzt.

mnp1iI1 ratio-	 1vtali Pcdic & Arnic:iiac raià &'ditlictdrer inlicionc, cnipJifbncionc Cicil^ propagnntur.
'ten, itifiti.	 ErnpIafratioricrn in quibus luccedit inlicioni 1ong przfirondaiii c1k mititis. probarc niricur' D

•	 pi-.crcrcisdarn Langfordus.
probautr.

	

	 x. Q.uia Ilipcs_ Icu truncus duobus tribiIt'c allilis ciciis niagiurctdincin ciupLiII'rationi quAin inGa.
oni idoncam aLlCqttiCLIr: u,idc-& tcmpus-!ucrcf 11;. &.arbor inulth ucicrius augccur pul nacuratii.irno
nlucaralil qu1nI anct.a.	 -	 -

•	 .. Arbor indt Ianiorcflicicur quin abuthco,j cluiaifbpjcouiidtuilurn ciuusrSo curii,iobducir&
invcftit gcmma curn fEuco quun l'urcu!us.

;. Arboicin mhiis1xdtt quâininlicio .& Ii for& gemnia- non 'cornprclidnlav', occft arbor vcl
proxitno anna 1 vcl inrerduin ectain codem, tIcnttô cniplallrarh

•	 4. l'raxis C(uS fici1iot eI, xpcdicioi' & cic!c&thrlibr qti&tn-inlicioriis: incdi ezuiit zf1nc.per-
•

	

	 tgirur, quando nulluin frigore periculurn itninaict ,. quod' perIzpe vchcmcn.c eJ,. &: vix, bne in.
juiia auc valcitidmis dctriincnco dcicacioribus coicrabile, .Fcbruai-io 8c- lvlarciunicithbus,. ccineftac
inizuoni apufliina..	 .

CAP.XX.

'I

Dc Jpecijfca (Ut iJoranr) Plan far twa- diffare4ztiu..

UT 

Plantaruni riunicrus iiiiri po(lk ,. & caniAdctw divitk$- rc inIicui opor.cc ut ixotac
aliquas Icu mdicia Lj,ccific. (ur vocanc)' difinionis' invafbgcnius. Nobis aucern diu
nnilcániquc zndagazcibus nu1La cerriop occui'rw quiin. dilhn&i propngario cx kinuic.

Qzcuitquc ergo Di}rcntic cx ciuf darn Icu in in&viduo , fin foccii pLitaus feinirnc oriunctir ac
cdcncaIes hint, , non Ipccific. I-ftri cnirn . fcict-fl liarn faione iicrum nori propau1t: Sic v.
Caryopbylles fore plcno fcu- muIci1ici proipccie. dflinThsà Carop1iy1lis- florc hiznplici non babe-
urns, quia ab horuni Icininc orrurn {uurn ducunt, &. Iemirui fai CaryOphyllo6 Imlplices iccvtirrz
cdunc. Ac quz cx codcru (pccic feniiiic nunqtnrn prOvcrutint e ckinuin. (pucthcc ccnkndz

auc 11 ulcer duas atiquas coinparaclo irt(Eicuatur ,- quit pIaftct ex a(CrUCriu9 IclilinC 11011 proYc-
fliunt, 11CC wquain Icininc fat cvaiilnnirantur iii he- invicern; c.0 ckrnuni fj,uaic dihluitftx hunt.

Sicut enhru in Aruinalibus fxuntn diIiui%o non hijiRcir ad( pecic aliverliraccni argucncLiin, quiz
fexus UtCrqU cx COdCIU 1jccie fcniinc, cildniqu non rar pardncibu5 oriwr, cpiarnvls mukis & In-
figuibus Accidenribus inter he dilicranc; ncc Taui-urn cuin Vacca, Victim Chub Muiicr ipccie coit-
vcnirc aliud rccjwricur arguincntum, qu•um urrof ju iikkii- peuipe parci'iribus cadirnve macre or-
tos die hic parircr in pianris convefliciicuu fpcciht non aliud certisis indiciurneft quâin cx kininc
cju(dcin piantz ltu ill Ipecue feu in indrviduo oriri. Naur quit Ipecie ditierunt fpcciern luaui perp-

•	 ui, lrv.izir, ncquchacab illius lèmiiic oricur, au Vicu vcu
•	 1-linc pro dilbn&is p(.uicarurn I peeicbtt non hnberidas ccnfco,

- - i. Quz fob fbi-is colore, gerninanoncaul tnultiplicztarc dillcrurtr.
2.	 Ciini cnirn 1pciccurii ntrnicrus in- ilatura cercus & dcccrminacu, hic curu Dc.ircfixto ore ab emni

•	 opere fat, hoc elk, a novru lpccicruni CrcacionC , rcquicvic: fiuri aucem cokne & mulciplicirarc
variantiuni plaiicanini nuinerus, floi9 qitocanrusexorienubus, infrnuus fir, nicricu eas a Ipecienini
gradu & dignicacc dejicimus & cxciudirnus. •	 -	 -

Dcindc, Ii iic fuhhiccicnr ad Iccihcani diI}uiboncni infrcndam, iEriiiops quoquc p,iri rarionc
•	 ab Europxo, Juvencus niger ab albo, rubio, arioYc I pceic difFcirct ; quod ncmo, uc opinor, Inx

nlcnrisuliquanh coneclicuic. 	 -
Quininto livariccaces coli, nut IoU, aliuicntIvc duiThrcnc, dcbencnr quz quantain Yirn habc.

• alit ad lixc & hiuttilia c(IcLi pIoducctlda in donicilicts & nianluctis aiiiiiiaiibus iccr. Cuiiz CWIII
fern in plertiquc fpccicbus colilcin coloreslcivcnc, inaniucta & domc(tica coloribus iufuncwn van-
ant, ncccoIoribus cancijtu, kd & carnis faoic, aluiquc accidencibus . iris diUruiic , tic a palaca

•	 flout ndmodtiiu lagaci baud tliliieuiccr gufiuu polliiic dilHiigui.
I1. varzucaccs Ieiuuiio 11011 prupagaihcur, lcd vet rtiuuIis avulhis, vet foboic, ci IIoIoiii.

	

•	 bus.	 -
J)cniquc arcc & ruangonlo indiuci polluiic, lilillil Lull cianliaruonc iccrnta tic loco in locuni, & mi-

• •	 g.ltioilc aqui colore aliquo inibura. Nani P. Linrc,n1crrn',, vir lide dignus , Ilorticuit. cap.	 .

	

•	 •	 . Sc& ;. Ic in (aryoph)-IIis Ixpuus cxcu ruin ki ubit , Catjep/yllo: ruo: firuplict: Ycre p:enum , denude
•	 'Aniremno, jjrw',j Vero' fe'j'eee::ti eranfj'aJuerer', (acquc :,,teIim jiorete peJJa: i-ru:) f1!://.zte onme, force nud.

tiplicci pro:ul:J/. Deinde ad mutar,vng-m colt,,: in flare i,,d,ecendi,,,: 'vait in iuc,u /,.cc refetit. Terr.l
•	 . p:?gama in Sole ixJirca: ant cribrard refit 'tjit a/ircrl, EL Implanta xv'mcn Jinum candidorum (11am
• hi Joli fingi pof/itne) ad irrigandum non urere a/Id aqu.4 1'udm tiuhefaild fi flare: r,d'cor Itfidera: , 'virili

fi 'oiride:', &c. Tali aqua It die planram irriga m.r,,. & 'veJueri, no'iu rrrncfcr in .cdes , ,,i nollurivat
a,,t madut:,,um &ibar Tore,,, per t,'e, fepzimzuai. l'roiiuci flare: experieri: ii;illo: non prorj :: to co/ore quenu
effudifi:, (?ei /'arTimeO, partii'n natural:, F{rc qtusnivis a riL(cncur, Liurc,nbcigio rarucn
Aucori uu.nk' in us qire fubi co Incrta nadir fidein dcu-og.u'e 11011 audciuius. Quid quod pi.uirz
forum colonbus auc (nutriplicitace Lpctabilcs in codni loco line culcuui.i diuruis u cIi.r & 1lcicctz
coloruin delicias auninranc paubtciin, pccaloruiu coniaju cxuanc , & ad Iylvcltuiuxn .ingennuui reck-
aiit.	 -
-	 -	 •'	 Idcm

'4.-

'I
1'
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Lib I	 Ve P/antis in qeiiere

Idcm elk judiciurn dc floi-ibu nudis in us planris qu radiaosp1erunque proIcrunr, ut Cbarnme-
:	 l, C:u(a, ?ar:hcnio proliferii diths, in Be/hAt, Ca/em/is/a, aimliquc nomintilims Corynibifiris: pecaIm

1-	 lifLulofls donacis, in us qumbus nacuraliccr plana fuzir mit Bc/hue & F/ore Africa,::, &iiqu pr.terc.l
•- i .•;:	 iu hu;ulmodc (lorum dmlThmcnrmx.

Qoniam vcr variccares hx iloribus p!cnis alit varmcgtcis 1n(gncs ob putchrinidincm & c1cganti
am tar ratmquc iiiani Florttmn culroribus magni	 inlamucur, & non rarà inlaius prCCiis rcdjniiintut;.

:..	 ab re 1cric qtubus mhz mcdiii obcmncm-i poilint oftendcrc.
•••_ .r , '.

	

	 . Er quod ad caryophyhlos actincr, cus ê fimphicmbus inulciphmccs fcri manflarmoric lrc ' ara (IC loco
•, '. .. . •. in locum Laurc:nbcrgio allilquc expercis crcdinuus: ncc dubicamus quin & alim planris Rores plcnos.

• produccrc apr15 panrer cranflacis idem cvcnmrer.
•	 .	 Quin & unica lola cranhlarione in phanris nonnuhhis ulorcs ê- (imphicihus in plcnos cvthos lcgimus.

•	 D.Shasmcui he novilk air qul Anemona, nemorum 6- Co/chica fore muhliphici irs horns lusbucrimir, qum Lib. d pro.
	iT -	 aiki-cbanr Ic co(dcmu hmmphmci (Idrc 1lvclrcs cx agris in horros rranftulillc foh luxurie, &culcur.I rag. Vcc:aiJ.

• diiigcnri murarioncillá indu&&	 .	 121w,.

Vcrum qumcquid lit dc trsnI1rmone, varietates przdmsbs ccrtm(flrnc & ficjhhmrnê Iuionc otirnicbms
Si cairn planrz cu;ufcunc1ue (lorem murare aptz fcmcn Into Ltro & opiilcnto Iargi flialiLl (everms, in-
ter muhc.is tiore fmmplicm, nuhla cotorumn vam-iccare lpcabilcs paucx cnaIcntur Ilore plsno, & non-

. - nulLr criam vanegaco inIu gnes. Cujus gcncris Ut plures obrineas cx fcncentia I-lorrulanorumn fèmi.
num fcrcndorum cictio hen debec. Sic v. g. cx forum Caryophyileorurn Aurantii mali colorc
cinorum, tam purorum quam vanegarorum fèminmbus licis pksrimx & pulchcrrimx liabenrur Va-
riccarcs. • Fcrraio aurore ft cx albi aryophilli feniinc multiplex variccas provcnire bier: iccrn cx lior:icüfr•

fulcis rnao.ilis dmthmsam.	 •	 Jib. . CJ6P. 15.

•	 ObIcrvario nonnullorumn ad obrinenda Lcucoia Bore pleno ur lemma colligantur c.'z uihiqusa flori
• .	 fuccedenre perluxuriarn pcnrapetaho, cxperienti nolrd frivoha th & fahla.

In Tuflpis przcocibus ad produccndas variecarci purpurc aur purpurca marginibus albis lcmin2
- .: . ornnium optima erc obtrvavit Parkinfbnus: in rncdiis quz coloribus lucidmoribus hint rehiquis prxi
• . ._; . fcnmnnmr. 	 .	 -

•	 a. I'Iajitas lola magnmcudinc diffèrenrcs. Qmanwis cnm denrur cern niarnmcudimis tcrmliui m
• qunquc iccic, quos nequc cxcckrc, ncquc ab iii dcuiccrc pohlunc individua : ncquccnimn Grollit-

lana v. g. Qimcrcms flacuram & climuenflones unquam aficquerur, quamcunque cukuram adhibuerts;
•	 •: .. anagna ramen inrcr hos cerminos lacirudo cif, & rnaimi fortahle ad minimum decupla proportio:

carncn dmrercnrir vcj loll ubcrcaci auc hicrilirari, vcl i-egmonis rcmnpcnct calorms muc frigoris
-	 rc1pcsu, ye! ccmpelbmriliccr aut pluvix, vclalii cuipiamu accmdcmiri debcrur non lpccihca planr

•	 . •: 1iarurz. Si cnmm Plantz, culturz paricnus, in luo gcncrc mimma & pauperrimz lcmiiemi accipias,
dquc lzco&pmngimillo, locoSohiexpo(iro & ab ncris injuriis turolàvcris, brevi k,bolcrn marre

" planta dccuplo forte ma jorcrn obtinebis; immo veth Li planrz ahicujus percnnis & culrurx parmclltms
radiccm A monte ulcrihi & aprico, vcntms cxpohco, qucrn per hjerneno Borc penerra/uilc fri:fs au/in-it,

	

- -	 . in liorturn pingucnu & repidum tranhIuleris nurum quantum luxuriabit & magnirudiric prolicict, u
• vic pro cadcm agnolèas. Nec minor hoc rclpe&u diflèrencia imlvcnitur in Animalibus inter mdi-
vidua ejufäem lpccici: liquidcm in Anghma nolkaoves quz in nionrolis & -fterihionbus frigidis de-

u gunc quincuplo lcrè minorcs flint us quiz in pmriguibus & cemperatis pahcuntur. adeà urillz vix quill-
'•• 5 .	 qucfohdmsnoIIr monecx hmngulz vencant, dun liz inccrdum duas hibras, i. c. o&uplumm illiruni

ç. .- • ..tpretn, valcanc. Lqui ctiam qui in monribus Carnbricis imurnodico frgorc peruh}isculucannlr &
I	 .: tlunnjr, adeo pummht unc& conccmprx parvmraris, Ut cancm Molohlumn rnagnirudinc & ftatur

noit mulruni lupereiir. Vidimus eniiu CcRrmz qui quaruor aut quinqume lohidis cmi poflenc.- 	 -

	

• ;	 - Excipmendz ramen Inc v,dcncur (pecmes plancarum nonnuhlz a nobmi & aliis invenrx, qux quan-
tum hacnus oblcrvavmnsus, non aba mi-c cjsm.Imn rnagnmrudinc dmIThrumir; luupmcamsmr ramemi & alias

r inter cas mnrcrccdcrcdi(fircnnas, rérnqtmc ulccrion ob(crvarmoni comrnitrimus. I-1as.1ecie divcrls
•	 .. .	 elk opinaniur quia funiul in codersi loco nalcentes nos & ahji obfèrvavinws, & canica major mi- 	 •

• norcm criplo quadrumplovc magnirudine uisperabac. Tales flint flyliopilolia major & minor A 110-
• bii Alclmmmmhla major & minor A Morifono . I lehiorropmunu majus Sicutumn & nua jus vtmlgarc A P. J3oc. -

cone, Mmltcfohmumn aquarmdumn florc lucco gaicriculato mains & minus a D. Dent Cancabrigicn(i unA
•.. ,u.aLcenc ob(irvarz. Vidimnus cciam in horco Nobihillilni y in D. Carohi Harron AIhantiz nigrx fc

ciern rnlnoremn, qur non ali.i in ce quXrn parvirate lisa A vulgaii difterre nobis viha cfL Aas eriarri
non paucas invcrucs apud D. Monilonum in H:jlaria Plant. univerf

-i -. •	 • Fohmorumim varlegillo, qualms iii Alarcrno, Buxo, . Jto(ivarimio, Dulc.inuara, &c. ccrnmrur, tan-
rum abchl ur lit fps.cmhmcx dmthnhonis noca , ut fir potmus I)inpomua morbmdi. comifhrurmonms in l'hin

• La hiqua, quxueIcalce radmci fuppohita, vel paII mixcumra calcms curn terra ruderaca induci potcl
undc in ramuis dcpatis durat, iii plaricis ê fmninc ortis cvanchcic. An Boris peraloruni variegario

• inombi crmamn ljrniproma fir irsquircnduru. 	 -•	 •
• :... An planra I ohmorurn niam-ginmbus cnlpis congcneribuslohmmsplanis lpccic dmuIcrantambigd. Qari-.

.:: •.tumcnImn hmaCtenus obCcrvavm, quz hujulmodi lunc lpccmemn fuani facionc Icmper propgarIt, nec
unquam plantas plamumEohias producunc. Qiin & Nalhirrii horcenuis cnilpi lohia fèminahma ab horteri-

-	 (ii vuluaris leminaimbus figuu- fu & imiciluris dilFerunc, cmim Iizrc criparcira Ieu in cm-es lobos divila
• • • •lmnr, ihla unmca dunraxac hinc mdc incihionc fc&a: quod arguincnro ef ss Ipecic differ-c.

• Au	 Qz radicis colorc fob dmffrtmnr, cujulmodi hint l'a(}.mnacz rcnumfohmx radice lurca, alba;
• arro.m-tihcnrc; Jtapz radice alba & hmtca pro I juccie dilinths non liabendas cenfeo: nec magis qu•	
- radicis tanrüm figur dil1runr, ut Jtax radice longa & rotunda.

- Dcnique ç. QzFrutds I éu Pcricarpmi magnicudmnc, fapore, (igumr!, cohore dilkrunt tic Porno-
Turn & l'yronmrn mnfinitz fcr vam-mcrares: Cxcerumn (ob(crvanrc D. Sharroco) Arhorcs è Mali & Lib. drjro-
Pyri horcenGurn & cuhcarum lcmsummmbus hatis orrz non hcmperdcgcncranr in narurani fylvculriumn; hid F Vset.,h.

	• 	 • intcrduns fapmdmorcs & nsiuom-es gcmuuohmorfvc lru&us Cduflr ft qti.tmn cammiLlcnl mnatrcs lu piodudIi-
- . ccl; coiscra qumn -vul j o crcditummn L1c recpcumui uft,	 • -	 Qj.IX
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ircili leminis cotorc ludunt, Ut 1'lileoli, Fabc vulg:ircs, Fnmicuctuii IndiClilil, .ob rttioiics

lupcuis allatts (ccic dilarc lion conccdimus. Q_uin do indtilria cxperiundi caust Fabts rubris
pluros un. aIiquinclo fviinus ; qux tuncii nd cnauc 1iint plaunt plerai1uc Labas albac dcdcruiic.
Nor,uiduiii tanicit diltiiiun propag.acioucin cx fcminc non die illud iplum quod conlituit difre-
rcnriani cllcncialcin lu lccthcarn, live in quo liii conlilhc • c jus IJgnUIU lu indiciuin tait-
CUll).

Dciiidc ctun diciniu5 in Plancis (pcczc diftintis hanc 26 illius iciniiic !lOfl orul, dc Co c1uod plc-'
inuquc & nacuraliccr concingir ioquiiuur, non do co quod r.tr & iiiulit.ith extra ordincm nacurx.
Narn ut iii1rixs ofcndcrnus, Pianraruin norinullarum lemma degcncrcin &diverfx Jpceict iobolcni
inccrduni poducunt ; undo colligiinus dan iii piduris vci-ani lpccicruui traitfinutatioticin.

-. .	 .	 c A 1'. XXi.
-	

De Specicrani in Fla,:ris lra,ifmulalio,xe.

p

Lincas quacx codcni fniinc ortuni ducuiit, & fpccicm hum lauonc ircruuu propagant, Ipc-
cue couvcwrc luperius docuunuis ; adcóquc valictates illas iii fioruiin colore, geunulanone
& inuiuplicut.itc, iii foluoruni YaEJCgaUOIIC, rtdicis color; uiiidiis lcniini(tc fporc auccti-

am color; lpccuhcx quain vocalic divcrlicarus nocas aur indict.i foil elk, couicluliinus.
Vcriin tiara hac quamvus fctis conulans lit lpccucx corlVcuucnrLt l:gnam, nail ramcn perpctuufli

cft & inIliubuie. Scmina cniiii rionnulla dccncrare, & diverlx r macre lj,ccuci planras inceidurn
1ict rarius produccic , adeóquc dan in plaiirus trautlniucacipnein lpceieruuu, cxpcniwcnca cvin
cunt.	 . •	 -j

'rniricuni, rdlercncc Scnncrro, dccncrat iii Loliutu ; R:ipuni in Rliapiiauiuimn ; Silj-mbrium iii
Mcuicliaiu ; Ociiiuum in Scrpyliuun : Vicis iligra in albain, aiba in nigrain mitucatur : Zca in Triri-
cuni, & i contra Tu-iucuni in Zcani. Si iii Uiigac-ia Secaic Gcrinaniz lerarur, gencrarur ind
Tricicuni. St ager pul ficrulior fur, Avcna noiha albaquauii appellant in nigrunidegencrar. Si
idcni fcuncn codcm n agro aliquoc auunis Icuarur in rums dcgcncrar. Galcni pacer Trirucum & 1-Ion-
drum aliquando fi.ivic, omnibus divcrli gcncris fuuinibus quc iplis craiic adniifbt , lcic&is , quo
cercii cognolccrer rnun cx coi-uni mucarinije Lolium & iEgilops iiakercncur, an propniuin 1ix
qtrnquc Iczzzctz )mabcrcqc. Cain auccni forrc una cum puns lciiiiiubus ui Tniuco qunko.
Luliuin, in 1lon\co aurcni niagnaili iligilopis vim, nataun conljiccrcr in ahiis quoquc luninibus
ideni.clE aggrcllus. •Rcperuc igutur in Lciucc duruin quoquc rocundCuiuquc Aracuiiu & Sccurinwri2
j rxrerca Ap.trincun ciiatauii.

1-lxc cxpcu-inicnta c vaniis Autoribus collc&a Ycreribus & Rcccntioribius, quamVis coruin liOn-
nulk vcnilimili.t nobis vidcu-itur , pauriun tauncuj qui vuigo per cnorcm non caulaun pro caufa
accipiemiti, partiun c1uia PliiloIopiuis vcl niuulis crcdulis, vcl ininis circunilpctis in cuilis phxnoinc-
,in atligiu.uidis, & icceptis opin.ionibus additbs, 01 igiiicnu luani dcbcuii, pro incertis & fufpcuis
li.xbcunus, ncc fulliccre purannus fànrcuitix adc ancipicu & coiucrovcrl fbbilicncl-r.

Sic Galcni pattern in rationc piiaiuomcuu mod d1i rcddcnda dcccpruuiu puucarnus Nec cnim
lècjtuinur qula Frequens Loluwn in Tricico nalccrccur,liicicuiu in Lolnuun niucaruin hinfic, lea cx Lo-
lii Ieiuiine Ti iticUin enacuin ; porinr Cnhmfl cx Lolii fcrnrnc in agro liiperiore anno reliduo Loliuun
oiin. Er quol ad ñgilopcin acrincr, iplà oliuit obfèrvavi in guo quiodani tubi Ti-iticumpuruin ía-
ruin fiucrat ivagnaiui iligilopis viuii cuiatarn , idquc iapiLuS; Cti.11li ix,Ilciiiaiii intcrniifsa farione, tic
mos e11, ager ulle annum intcgruna rcquicvcrar : quc ranidu iplum i1gilopis nois Tricici fcmuni on-
guuucuii fuani dcbuir. Ccuni cniun iEgulops cicitis niacuurdIcat & lenicut futim perciac quàm Tnici-
cuin cuniquc lcuiuen iplius per macui irarcin ficili dcfluat, rd VCflCO, & jilter mnctciidumn nianu dc-
cutiarur iii cdt-rain, ibi reliuuuui, quanivisagcr iiun Icracur fequenci anno, per inrcgruni biciuiiuun
durabir, & uin lrLiniCntO poliuoduin laco Iuccrciccc. Nec dubjuin cft quin knuina planrarwu,
non dico per bieuuiiwn, lad per dcceiuiiuin & aniplius in ccrna non uarô liecunda relent, uc fipc.
riLS olcndiinus. -	 .

Vcnuun quauwis experuincnra ailara mcci-ra nobifquc fulpcua hnr, -11011 delunc tauucn alia cer-
tiara, idoncis tcfUbus cojufirnuaca, quc ucla pianc conliciwic & extra ouiuiueun dubicationis alcani
poliunt.	 --

E J3rahlica floridx fcminc Luro Biaflicani capicarani fapiui5 Culataill iiortuiaiiis aptud iins plurirnis
alIh-niaiicibus crcdirnus , imnô Bra(lic.r (,ccics omucs iarione in Ic itivicem tranfiiiurani a(Iirmnar R.
14orilc.,nus, & cxperinucncis probar. 13rallic rophofx Lcniiuia cx Italia ad Revcrendifliiiiuni Epilco.
puin I.ouidiiicuufiun 1). lIen. Compton cuauifiiuilla litallicani prnduxcrc topiiol.iin, cd luiu;uc kmuiciu dc-
lUll) f.ucutiu dcgcncr.-tvic in vulgai-cuii aperrani he-cuui Biallicaiti. Jdeuii diccuiduin tic Br.allica h-
i-ida boru-yre, uuinuiruin cx fcuui ii ic pi.0 iruu-uuu ii in Au igiia nalcenriuuni - & cumiraruiii l.uro IJial iicain mu-
vifoiiani apeucain orir : quod Richard,:, Bial iioirtiiaiius I3raiiifnriicuilis niiukriiuni cxperimncnrir
dhtIlillO lao diilicit. I lic cniin iui'ciuremn copi.un kniinis Bi-aliic:c lIornLc iii Jv 'ito luo cuiieâan,,

- lioi-tulaiiis cjuampluuuiniis in lubur' xuiis Lrnd,ni lods, vulg diis tile nnt!jeiifr degcuitibus veit-
idr .irqtic iii cuuni lcuuiuuia cuira & ; ialuulh-i.0 cadeuu i kin j ,la ceurx pingui i'mltis .1 tunis bei ic Ii er

coiarx coiiuiiiifcrumnt, qu l3rallicas lutis niaguias, iongiloii.-uc apeutas iplis piiid'ixeic. Qiarc ux•
dih horrui.uni auiiunadvcrccuircs Ic olcuin & op-.raIiu perdiiliiie, & iii rem uiiluiii J.ibnrs & funu.

- prus iinpcndi(ic, Ic fraudaros qucrulirur, & picdifo R:cha,do B1 licin iiuiiidint iii toto \Velt- -
nioiia(lcricui Ii: qui cx lcnccncia Judicuni iili ledeuuriunu coiideiii liarlis cli. iii 'u ioiuuii i cur ipfis pc.

- cuuiias qcuas accepillcr rcflicucrcc, led ut jathuaun ccmpoiis & nuilicuin tri cuiuiuu luucuun r-
jarcjrcc.

l'lin
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:Lib. I.	 :.	 Vc Tlanti in	 cncrc.' '	 .

... Iilcm accidic Brafflcx SabaLldx Cain hybcrnr, qtthni 1iv cujusIcinina rcciiccr cx lrali.t ad 1rn9
ranliiiit1i, felicicer hic provcniunc [in Angliaj vcrini feinitia cjufdc:u Iiic or colk.i & Itr.t de-

• gcncran iii ]kafIican apertans. Oporcct crgo Ii ipccics has Iiabc_rc vcliinus, uc nova quorannis Icun-
•	 na ê cranfinarinis rciontbus perarnus. 	 •	 : •

Ncc BrniIic cancllin(elnina faca dcgcncrcin proIcn proclucunr, led & Pdniulx veris (u l'ara-
1	 .	 • IyThos. • Aflirniavic iiobis; Oxonit ct'un cfkinus, 7acobus Boberiii: I Iorct publici Ac.idcuiici cutto,

hrninc PLjniLd VCnS majoris fibi enatas Primutain vulgarcm & Primulain pracenicin niodoraiii
Iucezim.	 • ......• •	 •
• Olaus Wormius Mifei, 1s1. a. cap. 7 . pag.mihi ço. afferitic liaerc Hordcuin quod Jrcrmaihro-
11uUm VOCaC, quia in una I pica & Hondeum & Secalc contizicrec, cujus dcfcnptioncnt vidctis lo-
Co citatO. 7obnfon:t: quoquc apud Geranium emac. Jib. f. c1,. 46. pag. 6 ç . libi ollenLuii rcfcrr 1
1.). Goodjer fpicarn Tnicici a!bi circa cujus rncdiani parcczn cria aut quaruor grana Avcnacca undi-
quc pcifcth cnaca Itint.

}Ic Ii vera lunc, tic t dc dignis narrantur, iiegarivani leiitcntiaun, iii qtiani promotes fumus,
• • •. defercic nos cogwlr, & vcl iflVltos conccdcrc, dan in planti Ijccicruni tranliiiucacioiieiii.

Ob(èrvinduni tincii trsnlinur-irioiicun Ivnc diri ruiniui mcci Ipt_Cics cogniris & _jtifdcin cnc
rs parricipes; quafquc nonnulli forcaLk I pccic iIiircrrcioui oricctknr.

	

•	 veto pantcnonnullc buLboIx diuturnioic in codcni loco inor. nblquc trauflationc , ml-
rabili mcramoipholi in alias Ipcczcs vel ctegcnerenr vel cranhinticeurtir , tic v. g. , Crocum in GIad,o- SI,irroc

•	 mm, Leucoiurn in Iljacinthmn &vicc vcrLt, urriquc Jioberto, nê jitraris quidcin crèdcrcm.
•	 *	 .•	 .••	 I	 • ••	 •• •	 .	 fl.4

•	 •.	 I	 •	 •	 • 
•	 :,	 •	 • • •

•	 . •	 •	 •	 . 
• CAP. xxir.•

•	 ••	 •I.

Dc Statura Cl lfa,::rud:ne rlaiitar:eu;i
•	 ,•	 •	 .	 •

E magnirudine Plantarum nihil nocatu dignum liabco quod adjiciarn us qurab lliflorLr
• nacurahs condicoribus tradunrur.. 	 •	 :.	 • •

• ! Dan munaquaquc fjccie ccrtos dimenfiorturn cciminos, quos nequc cxccdcrc, ncqne
ab iifdeni dchiccre poulimc iridividua, opinamur: Magna camcn Inter liolc larirudo cxibtir, & Ifl;t-

xiini admunmum decupla, Fcrè proporrto. Arborcs Aniwahi.,, falccrn ccncIEii.i,(fIc!Iux cnim Inariiia

	

• .:	 . excipicnd vidcncur) Itacura & magnicudine ranturn exccdunc quantum hcrbulx ininurilhiiii.c par-
• vicace ab ii(dem vincuncur. Dancur cnim Animaicula qu oculorun cuain lynccoruiu aciens fiugiwir.

Arborcs omniuin in.txinias & alcifhinias India ucraquc aiixquc rcgioncs fervid.c producunc :
cator maxiinavigct,

	

: •	 Qeatjue dies medi:r J1aran:ibus fiueat boris.
•. IbuLem & aniniaha vi(èntI niagnicudinis: in Qtadrupcdibus,E1cphs, Rhinoccros,rlippoporamus;

•; •. in Avibus Srrutiiio & Enicu ; in Serpcnriiio gcncrc, Crocodilits aliIquc Itupcndr Iongicudinic &

	

:	 a(licici, in Eaiigtubus aquaricis cclbccis Muriccs, Buccina a!I.Iquc portcncoIx niolis innuuicra
:	 : flafcuntur.	 :	 •	 .	 •

&. Jvttra. itnv &. dcm pen fttperantia, qu de arboruni nonnuliaruin craflicuilinc & proccnirarc Ic-
.: ruiirur. Plinium acccndanius, Vohun. iG. cap. 40. cxcriipLi produccnecsn. Ampliflima arboniiit ad

hoc zvz cxil}iniacur Romz vifi, quarn pioptcr nuraculuni 1jbcrius CEtr in ;oncc naumachiaric
cxpofucrne, advcuni cuni rciiqu matcrie. Fuic auccm crabs ê Lance, longa pcdcs lao; bipcdahs PoneisRe

• crahlicuduns, quahs. Quo inccUigicur vi crdtbths rehiqua nctgnicudo Lifligitim ad cacurncn dti- Cud.

crnanubus. Putt nicmona noftna & in porcicibus lcpcoruzii M. Agrippa rcIta, icqti inir.iculi
caus i, io pcdibus brcvior, Icfquipcdiui cri(litudinc AbiLs idititrinonis pI -ccipua. iii I1IVL , qtu.

. cx Agypco ciii pnncipus juf Lu obclihuiu in Vaticano circo Ibruruin, quacuorquc cruncos lapidis
ciufdcnt ad Iulbnenduni cum adveir. Arboris ejus cratlitudo quacuor homintun uhiias compktcn-

	

:•	 num impkbac. Cedrus maxima in Cypro cradicurad undcctrcinciii Dniccnii fticciUt cetiruni rn-
• ginra pedum ; cralhirudinis vera ad crium hominuin complcxum. Gcuniani.c pridotics Iinguiis ar-

bonbus cavacis naviganc, quaruni quxdain & criginca liomutics frtiiir. (iiii hoc ad CuiigcnIs
arbores, ê quanun Iinguiis parirer cxcavacis Canox (ic vocaiic hoc genus cyiiibis ilioiioX}I.i) Liii-
ccnconint Iioniiiiuni capaccs hen pollunt.

— : /	 In Jndi.c Oricnralis Rcgno 14aiabarico fhipcnda magiiicudinis Arbor cnalcirur, Atei-meer.afnse
- Indigcnis di&a, caudicc quinquaginra picrunquc pcduni ainbiru : cujus gciicrisin proviiicia Cchii-

	

,:..:	 nenti propc rcmpiuni Bejkam habenir, qux bis milk ajinos vixihlcdicirur. Flort. jIfalab.
.1 tic raiucn obitcr moncrc convcnir Faitiin OfliflhiiO die qizod Phinius aiiiquc dc fllagnittkhinC Fi-

• cus Lndic prodidcrc,niiiiiruni vaI}o inarrcui corporc cik, uc 6o pedes plenaqtic cirbe cuhligiurir.( c-
Icbcrrinius enim Vir, iLicnlquc title diguiifliuiius 1). GtaIter,r RaIf,e equcs auiarus, qui vicics iinhic
minimum liujus gcncnis arbores in cju.iiiani vaile iioii procul L'.uia Awciic.c nafccnrcs vidsr,ncc p.ut

i	 * ciores in incitnis Triniia* Io, & alibi i a criam inilhiariutu icer Iiib caruni umbra 1i conIciiIe icribir,
;: niagnicudinem mcdiocrem caruin cruncis aicribuic, & inrcr decics mule unans ahiquaiu rcliquis lila-

Il •	 mnicin znvunure oertliifidk elk air.
•' Oia 1quunzr cxcrnplaaiborurn maxinianirn a ccicbcrriuii yin 0. 7oannii Evep $ylva j ut Ia-

boo nofiro pan*ercmus, picraquc trnn1uIirnus. 	 •	 •	 :
• Qiod ad fLiwrani :tttiIlct, j\.ibonwn iii Fortunatis inGilis puccrir.ltcm ad i4 . pcdcs ailoktcrc
proditlic S:boliic. Pun. lib. 6. cap. r. ideni in Lndia arborcsc j ti.iIJ.iiii tanr.r proceriratis iiivinsni ic-
fart, tic figitcis Iiiperari ncqucanr lib. . c.ip. ;. Ecquod ouhiiia rninaCLlI.LCXCCJ1C in iiiliil.t iI.:rba,lcs

	

V .	 ,.Ancitlaruiu una jarnias regaks dtcfL Icfquipcdali non maorc crunci it mccio-ad trcceiitorum
dum altiruditicrn adok(ccrc non IuJiin Ligoiuis InipIir iI 	 cctcs	 afu iiobs cniifiuiii.irii,ut.

	

•	 • •	
•t1.ittIiit'Itii
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M:atrhiolu.s axboiis iii infu1t Cyro nac uldnhinit,. qua ad 144 pcdtun aliiwdincni niaicricm pro-
du,it.

Qoc1 ad itgnicu&ncni, rcIcrcntc J?linio, f1vcfIiis circa lvIemplwi rcgio tani vallas arborcs
producir, Ut term nCqtlircnt vcl circump1ch. Arbonina ad Ganibr Huviuni nacccntiuin ; pcduiu
diametro mcminitJul. Scaligcr. fUji in Nicaragua & Gambia arborcs tantx craflitudinis imici rc-
}eI-unt tic 57 Iioluincs unis cxccnlis cas xgiè coiiiplc&i ouIint, 51CC miiiorCs iii Jiratilia, iii quibri
una ab Xndigcnis rcligioni laabita, i .o pcduin crar rimbitu. In 1 lifloria Chuiicnli non Ira puidcin
cdira lcginaus arborcin quandain Ciennich, [I. c. Arbor nullc annorum] ditam In Piovincia Sachis
pro urbem Kien rcperiri, adc portCnto C magnicudinis, ut fub waico Iblo ramo dLICCIfl1S oves
adco intcgat & occulcet, tic ab appropinquantibus diiccrni non pollinc: & aliud etiam iuonIrum &
miraculum pocIls arboris quun arborcrn iii 1rovuci Cbekiang, adcô llupcndx ainplituduus, ut 8o
cciasn honiuics vix truncuin C;US coinplci poficiat.

Vcrnn ut cxotica miccainus, Aiboruin noiuiullaruw c domdflicis &: ELUOpXIS in ipccic CXCII1-
pla prOpOncmws.

1yruin propè Roflain in Ilcrcfordia iS pcduin ambictt mclnlnic Aucor noftcr ciu Iptcm quot-
anius dclii majora Pyracci cxhibuic.

Iii Sicrlia monte iEcna ad locum gil Caftnjne jude di&uin traina CaPraitcaruita iuCfliiuiic Kirchc-
TUS, quarum UrIIUS cortex rant amplitudiiiis Crat, Ut inrr eain inccger pccoruni grex a paftonbus
tanquam in caula comniodilliwa rioau includerctur. Chinc illujir. p. i8.

Tiliain vilcndx maguicudinis & ftaturc Dcpcliauiiix an Norfolcia a f vifani & incncini-liccris ad
D. Evc1pa datis deicribic ccicbcrrimus & erudicilliinus Vir D. Thomas Brnun Norwiccnhs, cujus
o3imenlioncs cranr. Trunci anibicus gracillinia liii parcc, duobus Jupra cCrram ulws, 8 mjnimünl
ulnarum noiIr menLtu-i, 1. C. 2.4 peduin crac : iiva partc tcrrz & radici proxiutai z6 utnaruin :
fuperius ad cubici ditttntiani 52. fTcrc ulnaruni : Aincudo adilinamoti ranios o. '['diana ill.tna funo-
lain Tiguri in 1 Iclvctia otimibus dimcnIonibus lüpcuauas : ;rn t lIquaIa1 iii caterius Tuluetis hoo
genus arborccxcecfacur inccrtum. Naiu prodigiola ilia NcolFadii in Diicatii Wiurembergeitti con-
picienda Tulta, ob cnornicm magnitudiiicni cauitoperc cckbraca ur urbi ipfx cognomcncuin dcdcrzc,

Gerruanis Ne:tJtadc ander groJJcn Lindea inds didr, laumilior fuic , Ut cujus rrunci circumlcrcncijz
non plus 2.7 pcdurn 1 & 4 diicoruin crac; racuoc'n't cm ambitus 4o, cpiique diamccer a
Mcridic ad Scprcsitnoncm 145, ab Oriczurc ad Occzdczircw 119.	 -

Plauni iiigcntis duodccinio voiumiuie Pliutius iucnainic his veibis , Nunc cli clara iii Lycia gelidi
foncis loda aiaiauiitacc, itincri appolita, donuciln niodo cava. 8o acquc unius pedis Ipecu, ncmoro-
lb vertice, & Ic vaitis prorcgens ranais arboruni utliar, agros louigis obtiuicns umbris : ac ncquid
defit lpclunca unagini, Iaxc incus crcpidinis coronii, iuutcolos complexa puuuccs: rant digna mi-
racu[o ut Licintus Munanus ccr Contul, &nuper proviiicix ejus legarus prodcndum Ctiaun polteris
pucayir, cpulatum incra cant Ic cuun duodcvicclimo cornice, large ipct coros prabcntc fronde, ab
ouiuu aillacu Iccurana, opcancclu liiIln nun per folua crcpltus, Iauoreiu quain niarniorulu ultoru, p&-
âura vauiccate, laqucariuiii auro cubuilfe in cadetit.

In niaiicrio de 1 lot ton iii l'arucia de Elihajia iii Surrcia , cujus Doniinns Aucoris iioltri hater,
ijhui edaninuni rcltaiit in lpibu.s bcnc multi, truncis triuun in quadruin pctluin ad 40 piLlS pcduuii
alucudunena. Ulnius Folio izvi intra rrCs quacuorve arutos iii D. Guaitci l3agori l'arco in Counira-
tu ScahEbidi dcjcth, ad 40 ulnas cxtcnit 48 ligni ad focuun vchcs in hmuuo capitc ku coma go--
flabar, cj i(quc truncus ad fèdcnt 17 peduin diarnccro prrccr 8 haiodioLon%nt pana 866o pcdcs ta-
bularuni Icu alleruna przbuic.Toca maccries at! roitnas altiiaaabacur. Enadirillinitis Vir I). ltob.l'tor,
in 11iiL Nat. Oxonicnh Uinii cujuldain uiacininir, guz paupercuix cuitlaun gravhLr ab inlaofjicaIi
vicinia cxclulc rccupduin & hoi'piciuuu pr.tbuit, quz in c jus cavo pucrulu cuixa cli, marcia adiiuc
vivciiccni aditicuni & robullunt juvcncna.

Praxinos in Ehlbxia r ;a. pcdcs longas nuper vcniindaras auduvsnius.
1-us addc Taxuin ingcnccni in Ccrmctcu io Ecclehz dc Crowherfl ut Surrcia dccciii ulutaruna am-

bicu : & aliani annof.'un vi(cndz naaguutudiiais iii cnictcrio Brabourncnli in Cantio, cujus cu-uncus
8 cdinn & xi iniuper unciarum crar in circuicu, unde colligicur diamctrutu 10 tcrC pedLini

kuiile,
Dantur criarn & Sauces enornns crallirici, D. Plot C Joan. Ferdizaaiadi de I lorcoda cujuGiam in

Mora'van Mornvi pago crefccnctsrncmimt, incus concavx 17 pcduni anibicti.
Scd ad Qicrcus craiticarnus, 1-lujus gcncris arborciti mcniorac idcni cckbcrrinius Vir , in vircto

dc KidIiuron Conutac'is Oxotuculis adhuc lbantciu , cu jus inccrior cavir.ts carccris cxccuauporanci
ulisiu przritac. lii cceniin uicarccrandos ra,iriljcr izichidcrc folcbant donce .ad circercial pib1icuuii
conaniodr craniiiiicci pollent. Qcrcuuin noiiiutllaruun in Wcltpli.ilia non ict pridcrn ILuiciuni &
florcntium iuicdibi1is vafliras, quaruni aicc'ra Arcis & l'ropugnacuLi loco intuuca, alccra x ;o pcdes
ulca, opcduin dtarnccro fiitic ferrur.

Sifciicio ranfuiirccrid.c non hint atborcs ilLr izuaprinass ,iicsiiorabdcs quas G.ilhiclzts Cluuuccrus
pocta ivo lu ccicbci-riiaius in Dennintoncnfi plauiri1l ferrur , tanco lacorc dign.t , quanini
una Regis, alccra Rcgiuix, tertia ipluus Cli.iuccri tliccbatur. - 1 i:uuun prima, quiz Rcguc, ad 50 N-
duni alcucudinciu & criodis crar, ad julilirn quivaquc iii quadutun pccluiiu coca laruna & muli-
d.i, oprunil maceric Sccwida, quz ltegituc, ad o pcdum aicicudinein redlus & ciuoclis, pr.dfa:ic.f
Jiun maceric, im parrc in quadruun pcduni, luiaiuiia props rriuln cr.u. l'crti.t, qux Cliiuiccri,
flacur & magnicuduac infcrioi', pulclua t.iiiieui & ipl crar. Ilinc, Ii 'cra hint quz kruuatur da
I taruin arbotuin lationc, colligi pocclt ad quaiataun alcitudiutcna & crallicicun incra ;oa auiuios (uiCC
cium astciqtuicar cli Cliauccrus) Qicrcus excicicc'rc pocclt. liigcsis su,bihs znipr:nhic .i. bor cr.-ar c,c
cjtla ti-abcs crait(vcrfc ad iiavcin illain lom uivaxiilaauai & piilclicrriivauai tljc ilotial otJrrtigut
11i1±uua,.ab opcuno Principc Carob primo cxaauificacauu, faz lucre; iluainetio 4 peduni & 9 infuper
uncianun, in 4 cigna, Luaguia _j. pedes loilga, dihlcilia. Ncc prxccrcuiida, quataivis alcciius szc--

nez-is
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Lib. I.	 •	 De rPlantisin (jencre.	 .	 .

ncris, arbor itla prsgraidis 8. procra 4 .qu navigio.ptdio	 Ii.uttrn prPcitit,	 pcdes longa,
diamcrro ; pcdwn. .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 . .

Iticnio(ifltmus.Vi.r.D. Rob. Plot trtiaudaliI i, Iua FId1oia Nac. Oxnii. Q . icrcum rncmtnic In-
ton Newenha,mCouruiey.& Clifion crolèerircin, cuju diuiiecer ab c.trcmo adcxrr * jnu Iii ra;iioriuun '-
lcn(oruni pcdutn ezia S ri,. arctaifl Q: UILtanUtb quadrar.UUUL- tinimbrans, . iii qua l4!.o binuics
cnminotI cool Jhrc . po(Thnt: Er aIuun.adliL1CInnIOvCm propc J.tJiUafll AiiibuI.ciortiiii Colicgii 11.ig-
dalcncnIis OKonhi. cu ius rarni â.caudicc'. ad 16. tthias cxrcndunuir : altmn deniquc Rjcori iii
iiobilitliini IJaionis. Doin.Narreyi cujus. ranu a. trunco ad 4 pCIIC.$,pOiTCl,. 3.04 ct1 uitib	 pcdiri
bus	 opacaiidis Iuflicmnc.. ..........• • 	 .	 .•
• 1). Rob. Flndcy Jircris 1uperiii.s' mcmorns, Quercis in xdiuim fiiaruin.'.,cinut non ic priJcm dc-
;c.e mcminir cu jus crafflcuclo. ç. ir quakumpoJuin era ad. n ulquo pcdnLn alriltidiiICflJ, i1 cujus
unoquoque. pede (onmibus uriquó IIrnuI Iumpus.chwiuione facfta) dimidia tonia inatcrici Crh\r. Jtauji
pi'svrc	 ligni.clioidns lippcdirabaiir in.focum. . 	 .	 •

Multa adhuc cxcinpla adducir Auror qucin. fcqui,nur ingenioftlllrnus, Qj;cr.cuurn. cnoroiis n'agilk-
cudinis & crafficici vc! criamnuin ftanciuni, vel non ira ridcrn dejcEbruni ,.in Shcfleldcnli Ebora-
cenfis coinirartis prcipuc agro & locis vicinis, fciru non indigna, & idoneis rcf}iliis coisiprobara, (J110
oinnia Jiuc trankriberc longuin & oicrofüiu,iaiinis Iorcr.. Qu plura dclidcrac librurn ipfum adear,
cap.;o. I	 •	 -

•	 . •	 •	 C LI'. xxiii;

	

J1e .tate & DuratiGne Figniar-um.	 .	 .	 • -

p L,tnt durnioni reip	 .immenfiini.diflrarir.. JU brqv.is idinod,im ;ii iint,ali adinotlum
Ion gvx

AIi II11ivz üinr, qux Verc oriunrur, Autunino intcrcunr, & fi.qucnti 110mm Yore cx
lemma in terra. tcliduo rcnovanr. jliijtiGnodi. (;iic 4:rip/icct, B/isa, So,chi, &T.

Alir amino (j.ino X131CI11 circwn(èribiinr. .4\utuiiiiio exeunt, per Iiycuic;i vircn , fbr
Iquerni excauLcfcunr, florcnt, & dcrnum fcnmnc ad niactujttcni pcdu/q i.idicict cx.rcfèiinr.
lix tamen enani \(crc fart AUIULTInO inIèqueni perficzunrur.

• • Alix bicunes ant tricwic hint, nut plurium criarn iiorum, ut v. g. T'csrfcIina,n vnIare ,

s'j2 &c. liz pr*nio aut fecundo poftqunin Etrz Iunt anq in caqkni non abcujit, 11110 e.;run;
oniuilLc quinq&icnniiun intcrduni & ainplius cculcs dumanç, at caulc fetnel ediro 	 feiiiij1ibus

perfetis fiindjtus marccfcunr.
Aliz iicniquc pereriia. flint, nec ccrruni dtiratiouis rcrminun obtiiicnr.

•	 lLi aurcin vet radico tanuim (tint perpxtut vel Chain iiipcilwic.
Oi radice tantàm ftinc pqipCtua rojLil'ilii appell.tncur, cji çri.un Gipercie percnnes.
Qirndico perpccu.c ccnfciitur zion caridcni omncs perptt1à radicein individuam fcrvanr, mu

i.mtoprtd & (ut Plulolophi loqui a inanr) per xqutvalcnqni; nova aggericratione tmua radtci
• dainna reparances, u luperids in c.ipirc dc Radicibus lianrarum qi}cndinrns.	 -

Arbores admodn longxas eliTe plurirnis exemplis altacj votunte vt. cap. 48 probac PIüuus.
t'trn rnrborum pir 4vi irnmcnf4 cridi pouJt (inquir) Jiqiti: profq;e(a mum/i & fair,..: inaccjJos coi-
Ut. Vcrhm ex is pins scmrjg bum j,7, g ,,j cvftu(ir, d'iraiir in Liicrriino 4fricani priciri maun Jiit *c 0/i.
114, itwi M)i:iu coi/m bc. cofpicu inagwtudinj;. Rsm uero' Loto: in J,ucin arcc, Anna
fine Ii.faiflrorj&sv	 69 Ur&ic ,c/e condicq: snçcrrtoIs qiianrrnn ipfa n.ieritJ7iar. EJJc ijuiJem vcr/Iiorenf
s,,i c/I j,ibsune, cut,, 	 e, Iuo Lpici.a no,,'jne$,ir. FJ.tc vunc circiter a,;:qn 4ço. baber. A,,:i:,icir ,ll•o
oft [cd incer:c ejies trnr	 captilata o.4citir , qiioniani VcJ/.iliuui Viriqusn cilpillu: ad capi dcferrur.
Virum a/term LV5Q: in Vuicanali, quad Romulu: conftu:uir cx viE/aria .ie dccia,ir .equ.eva Urbi izitdiligi?

• tur, Ut 4si1,r oft Aiaflaruu. Radices ejut in forun urq,sc C..sfaris per finuones nnsnicipiorurn penc1rait. •I;iif
dum cia Cupre/Jui •rquali: circa fuprema .Neroni, Principis pro/up/a arque vrgietla. Vr::ifiior au:çm Uri'ç

• in Vati.cantt Jiex, in ua rim/u, iorcis iitri, Jfecrufcis rciigione arborem jqszzz trim digi,amfui/7ifi.nuJicar.
- Rcliqua qilia z.nccica c fabtiloCt nobis vidcnrur, Omittiinus : Videar qui volec apud Pliiiiuip lpcq

cicaco.
ldcni ccicbcrrimus auror Jib. xvi. cap. 1. 1 icrcyni.r, Inquir, Sylv arboruni vaPtirits, invi&a zvis

& congenlu niundo, prop imrwortali force mitacuta excedir. tic aiiaonictnius IRk caritura,
conftac attolli coiics concurl?uiciiun inter Ic radicuin repercitflu , aur ubi fecuca tcllus non /it arcus
ad mamos u(ijue, & ip(às litter i rixautes , curvati poccaiurn patentium modo, lit rUuuas cquitunt

• tranlwirtant. Jolcphus de Bellojudaico lit,. , cap. ;i. Sccco at urbeliebron /Iadi9 TeeiirIiuin
• ccmnl reIcrc, çu.eT	 vinuc uiyu u J).qLciv

Laiviniws noulras Iiuiriculuua fcripcor iioii inccicbris aihorcs riain 1nigifras, .iIl,Io: & lpos
ad nongencos ulquc annos vit.un produccic non conventncndis ratiostibus probare niticur. I be1i.
.1: itt Iioro aibores, quas ante odoginra annos Liras hiilUe liutioruni rclh,nonio copI jtr. has r.

-. tncn ahiscongencribus (quns noverat) nec commodi/is Itris, nc diIigcntiis cuJcl5 L quiti potmis
• iicgleths & i,jIi craIarIs , t iccdujn pIcn aduins triplo niinimt'im piagiitcudiue & perfckionci iiifè-
• riovcs (utile. Undo coUigit hoc genus arborcs crccencos circirer auit,s augmcnco impendcrc an
- tcquant ad zjlt pervcnianr. Cuniquc in aitinialibus fktds & declin4rionis 1pari mncrcnienti ml.
• nirnuin dupla tint ; quanto magis in Arboribus quamun fub(Ianria flh.t., ad durandtn hrma ccli

injururuin pariens vjusnaruraJise purus, nullis Fxcibus ant nierilJtutr conraminatus? Q., id h
arbomes gifèra, to injurils obnoxix cx icecala. cranhlacionc, puracoris fake, aliifque accickntibu,
quiit & cx prodigaiucci nucmirxi Ui tOt azmuos fitips iiiipci 	 vgoic ciiauft;, tot ainçs durcnc

•	 . .	 .	 .	 quanto
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•	 HIsT0RIA PLANTARUM.

•	 4)
quuico n.ii Iouxvas cik crecli par el aibores illas attir. & iagiiuitliiio cwelleiiccs , m.trcric
Iowa & iitvii.t.i, locis na.thbus adplciconces , 11CC IIICCiIfl hOCUS lii ()IlI.iS , I1uibUS trrt maCcr cI
non lovcrca, aliiiiciituiu idoncuni , nec vircs cuku auc iangoiio IabcFatatr.

Vcn'zrn Facellanc rac ones quancumvis tjcciorx; experimenca quxrimus non argumciica. Oix do.
arboruin 1oiiavic.ice fenincur apud nos non Facili Falcrn mvcniwlr. Ctui cuiin cciiiporuin quibus
atbores primuin Farx (itnc nulla auc perquatn rara file digna tclliwoiu.t, liccris coilIigiiac.i c.wtnc ;
qujt do carwn 'ccuIacc traclujlcur, incoicis & male ftindacis ruiitoubus & opiiiionibtis cuiitlaiir, idcó- 	 I'
cjtio vol oninino £Ilit & FabuIol imbis vltleiicur, vcl Incerca & con jctui is pkna. Qjcrcuum cer-
c Iong.ovirari rctuigiiauc qux D. Rob. fl,irh.y act D. Rob. Murray Iircr:s alice cicceiiiiniiii d4ct5 perkrt
pfic : 'Nimintin to cxinquitjrionc ioo irciccr abuidc rccio anuic capcaccrriorcus t.iuni, in P.trco 	 •
quodam 1io (tic vocant vivaria leraruth fpcis circundau) & fylvis ad jaccncibus nê unain quidcrn	 5

•	 Qteicuni runc ccwpoiis per raceni glandibus fcrcndis parcm cxciciIle, in qiiibiis coin hxc Icriboroc.
1i obIcrvi'dk pluiinias Cximix magnicudints & proccras iiicirquo cas nonntiflas jaindudurn

• QI &Vigore deIctas, in cxcrcnio Lciiii & maratniidcc!ivio coijibturas.

C A P. XXIV.,

De 1'2rius & Vfiws Plant artim in Cio	 Medicina.

• •	 •	
P 

Lanuiruni ulus laciiliiiiê patce, & in oiiuii vita parcc occuriir. Sine iilis Iaiiti, finc illis coin-
inod lion vivicur, ac nec viviwr oinnino : Qucuni jue act VI1UIn nccollaria linr, qucwi-

• quo ad dclicias Ihciunt, & loctipkcitlinio fuo penn abuisde fubmiwlEianr. Qianco cx us
nicnCi innocencior, mundior, Ihlubrior qciin cx Aniwalnun cxdc & lanicna? I lomo ccrr nawr
Aiumal carniorurn non oPt, nullis ad pizdani & rapinarn armis inl}niituni, non doncibus eercis
& Icrracis, non uuguibus aduncis. Mantis ad Fruthis colligcndos, dences ad niandcndoscomparau.
Nec lcgimus ci anco diluviuni carnos ad cliti conccflas. Ar non vituni ranthrn nohis Iuppcdirauc;
fcd & vc(tiruni, & mcdicjiiam, & douiicilia aliiquc dihcia,& navigia, & !updtcébkin, & focum,
& obktaincnca finiluuin aniiuhjue: Ex his riaribus odoramcnra & luiluiiugia paraiicur. 1-{oruin
florcs incnarrabili coloruin & Schcniawrn vaticrare & ckganciaoculos exhiLrranr, tuavilliina odoruin

• quos cxpianr fi-.igiancia (piricus rccrcanr. iloruin Iniifths guic iIkcebrc nie.nlas Iecurid.zs mPtruwir,
& I;uigiicntcin apperlcuIn cxcjtallc. Tacco virnrciu aniccnilhniuin ocuhs ainiuiiii, qtieiii pCr [tiara
pa(cua, agros, fvlvas Ipacianubus ob j iciurir, & Unibras quac contra cllum & (ohs ardorcs pr.tbcnr.

•	 •	 VcrOm, ins willis, do e.irurn t.tncun vii ibtis (en uhbus in Mcclicina veiha faci.mi, quxquo dicenda
• Jiabco In pauca cuiscrahain. Mcdici turn Anciqui, turn ltccentioics do l'Linr.0 uni rcinperaincflcis,

Q;iuic.icuni prunarum qcias vocaiir, ca(oriJ, fr:oris, h:,mia'ita:is & fin: alit rclketu, fuse dilkrunr.
Sitigulas ciiuii qualicacos in quaruor gradtis,& unuiuqucmq; radtiin in rres inaislioiies Iubcilitr nilnis
dilbiiguuuir. Veruni quoniaiit doriiia hxc irgucior nubis qulin tiulis videtur , ncquc tie qualica-
cuni gradibus in p(crifqueylaittis aiirorcs confciitiunc , atquc ox Liponini thilcrciiciis & gr;idibus dc
ceuitperanieiicic iudiciuni I.iciunr, Ini j ulnicidi Illillutlis ininioraii non neceflariutis duciiuus : qus us

	

•	 ddei1.iuitur Iiilhctitioiniiii Mcdicartini Scripcoi cc ackanr. Magis ad rciii hirer Otloruiu led prxcipui

	

•	 S.iporuin tliflercnirms, caul.is, cI!e.us iiidag.trc : cx his ciiiiii vile5 pI:iiit.1i (liii & ititis us Iviedicina
ccrriis colligi polio quiiii cx altis quihukuiiquc nous liguilvc Oinnos coiileiichuiir. Qtxcunquc chini

• plantx laporibus_cwzvcn;wir, Eiculratibus quoqiic conleiiurc vciiIuiii(hiniuni cPt. Ven:ni asirequani
ck fapocibus iii ipecic againus, ahos phancaruni Vires indagandi modoscxcucicmus, qiuoruiii priinus
oPt cx lignacuris diiis. Signacurani vocaiic Plancc ahicujusejOlvo parw, railicis pura, caulis , fold
aut 1rutOs, curia parrc aliq'ia corpolis, acic nioibo e jOlve lviiipcoivatc , Iiimliciido auc COilvciue4iva
in ligura, colorc, rcxtura, alióve accidence, undc earn cali corporis parci anlicain & falurareni, ra-

• • live niorbo utilcrn cUe conjiciunr. E;u(uiodi ciiiiii lmulicuduiciii ralis pi cpiieraris lignum Iou no-
tarn nanira irnprcliain arbicrancur. Sigiiaturas prxcipu crcpant Chyiiulhr. Chyinicuni auccni
duduin dcluiivtc D.ivitonus ur nicniini (quiin rctftê iple videilt) 4ni,nal crra'uIu,n & menilax.

Nos alibi Signacuras rejCCIlluiiS, nec tiltas isoras natur conlihio pl.iuitis inipreibs tic iiauirahitiin ía- -
•	 cuiracuni udices client, dcrnonPtravirnus, 11CC duni lencentiam niuramus, ob racioncs ibi addutas,

•	 .	 quas Inc rcpcccntus.
• • i. E pl.uIIis Ipeciheis diibs, qux Rihiect cuivis pai U aur inenibro corporic, auc nini ho, ut ptoprix

•	 & Li liic.us dica itrur, , nut icrus ctrui it cjt ix .Stu.i uiis ciici it ho: ig :iiafur ci 1 , ut iii Cudiaeis, Tho-

	

•	 racicis, Ccph.iuicis, 1 !ep:trieis, &c. Facilt diet olLendere.
1. DiverLe pat res cjuldein ptancx diverEts, iiid, nnhlilcinqtianl coiicrari.is cxliibcut Siguactiras.

. Pluriiine planra roruin ii.icuraliuin & aititicialiuni imagines cxpriiiiunr, ad quas c.uiicn jiuhiurn

	

• •	 . li.ibcii rclpctttiii ; Ut I lures cjuaiuiidaiii Oichitdiuin, 11ulcanini, Apuni, P.ipilicniuni, liouni ins nudi,
&c. [inter quas can ra (cit it1 ubicer iiuccii i) ii iterced it Li uuliuidu. Ut IICI iii) i11141 II .itiii i iil.ii ii .i j i iulc.ir,

	

•	 iicc lacik I thi pci itiadeac iii cot pra (ci tin i i peciebus ca lii even it Ic, lcd pot itis ii:ittirt iudei it is coill i-
ho ni aigucre :] hiuu f pa (louis • va Iiu (a fiiii iiatia fiieetil i : 1 lil.ttpcos (iIur.ici clvpei 	 Aiiciri tiiiii

•	 i'ulgaris c.ipiris viculiiii ; 1 h i icoI kinina rcnuini Tragopngoii E3.iib.c liii CuLt : u atiux Torrz idaut-
• . • , diuni inuiis ; Gladiolus gladii; Fcenugruei Iiliquc coniuuuu ; tohia ?'ttdic.t cocbic.icx vulgaci(liniz

cordis cuj us CrianI iniagincni cxprclLcin gellac l'iluin coidacuin diitciiii ; ad qux came ls id erri nul-
laennis alit kbomic aLit pullout.

.j_ l'arcos planraruin quaiuiidani cas inccrdcuun parccs cbrpni is rcprxlcritanc (jtui(i; quarn maxiun
nclvelaiiuir. Sic Amrscardii liuthus cur u e j rxkiic.it, elI r:siliCll veiicii;iuic. 1tiiiii at bat ci pulmo-
ncs Ii gui :1, cohn e & (pot igio li nuol lit uc i ci ciii nc; Vum igus pl ua lkks ii ucii thu urn vu i Ic ; U cru jue ra-

•	 mcii wahigut lunt & periucioli. Tithiyuiuloi 0111 luceus accii linus tati Jiiiiihts elI, ncnio r.uiicn ii-

	

•	 -	 .• •	 •. •
	 Itun
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him ritirricibus propinar ad lac augondtim McfiIorutn caro llcrcori cohorc & conf1eu.trcIj,on.
der, aivun ramcn non flibducic, led adibingic & conl}ipar.

ç. Idcin corporis parccs divcruts & non rarà concradis moibis afliciuntur, qui divcrIa & quahi-
•	 raribus dikripancia rcniitIia e,cpolcunr. 	 •

6. In divrlis phncis parccs cjuldcrn Ipccici & tigur vircs divcrCis ant ctiam co,lrrarjas o!,dncnr,
ut in bulbous radicibLis con(}ac, quarurn abs vomicuni cicnr, uc Narcifli, aliz cibuin pr.thcnr gr.iriLIi
nuun Ut 'ftilips, Cepc, Aihuin, &c. 	 •	 •	 .

. Signacuraruin paucirs, & atlignarai-im obicura ncc cuivic cicih ób1rvabihs cmii rctiis tias
•	 rcprstiiitarc dicunnir' fimilicudo nulliiin nacurs inccndcncis conliliuni arguunr, 1tl pocuis hiijn.iiit

ingcnii oblcrvanris & accommodancis Iubrilicarern. t.Jrcunquc tameri nlcnlorizc jiv.siids in Irvititir,
• • & CIIICiIIOC ur Iiciliiis rccordcmur Iaculcawm carurn plancaruni, qtix hu jtitiuiodi noraln vcluc Fioil-

ci imprctl.ani gcibnr. Ahia racin Phanranirn vircs ii vcihgaistli c1 IiiicConius cafdcm tk;lcciiciiiin
obcrvario ; quz rcvcra nonnullius ultis elic poccft. Er prinlo quas nulluin aisinial, ,ieiliiiii iiil.t
air il.inr, cas vcncnaras cite extra duburn ef. Er hoc indiciuni hahucrtinc Eurnpxi, cim Anic-
rU lylvas obcrrarciir,fru&us aliquos eduks cue, ant ficem iwpw guftari pofic, Is niniirwn ab Avt-
bus dcccrpros auc admorlos vidercnr. 	 ••	 .•	

Vcnlinillc eciam cf viribus convenire quas cadem intia irrodiinr. Ipli fpiis ob(ervavsmus
Sc.ir.shsi r,cnus parvnin, nirum, ( qucin a parvirarc squali & alicinali I nilimdincm Puliccin hcor-
ccnlcni hioctutani noun vocirare loliri hint ) phanras dtinraxat acres & calidas, Piperirin, Naiturri-
mu, Ibcriilcin appccert; undc cerrô cohhigcre liccr, qnanccunqtic planrani ilkid acris1;1r cpiildcin

• tualicaris parricipein cite. • Sic & Erucam quandam annulis nigris & atircis rranivcsis iiiligncnl
Jacob.ram plci-unquc, interdum canlcrl & Senccsoucin dcpa(cr 4 undc onc!uJimtis pLtnras siLts Ut
f.iccc tic virsbus ailincs cite.

Qjuii ui quad bslch genus pccuhiarcm ahiquam Ipeclein iIThdcr; rrchiquis omnibus (jircri, yen-
Inuk c( 1'lancam slant otIcre eciarn vi atiqua auc propriccare pecutiart, quarwis (rc ca lcnIus
noltros non uicurrar. InIeta cnim uiibcsliiis qu.\nn nos tispores tlithngusinr.

Non cli auccni lixc obtirvatio cci-ta & univcrfilis in omnc gciiu iicicdis : dantur cniin nonnul-
Ia polyphaga& paospliaga, qux nuihurn here c(cz genus avertiinrur.

Supercli ccrria & optima initso propolira Phsncaruin vircs indag.rndi racco, riimlruin cx
nbus.

Mcdici vcrufiiorcs novem faporuru dii1ircnrias (cu lpccics on(}imtiI,r, rCrnperanlcntorum ilkhl-
ccs, cdidi ti-cs, rrcs frigidi, & mcdii fcu ccmperari cocidein, quas cnilcus veilii.iihis conspiehtur
Scliola Salcrnicana,

117 frvore 'v'genr tref j'alfiur, omaru, acttw:
4gcc nce:ofi:, &c.

	

•	 :-	 • . Fcrnchius Autor imprums ciiichirus & Ckgi!iS pià flycko -iccrbtim fubt1iuc, pro 1'onric
• fporc anUcrum: Saporuni auccnt dikrencias (cu fpccics lie deicribir,

•

	

	 Sapir acer cft, qut hiciguarn & os acniinonit lent arque conipunit, h7niiikuc caICcit & ijircr-
duni quah cxudc: is jnaxilnê cosifpicuii eli in Piperc, l'yrcrhro & Luphorbio.

•	 Acilti[apr guihirn quoquc pcncrrar & ccnuiracc lent, lcd cirra ullurn Icnlum caloris. Tale

	

•	
•. thatim in aco àeprehcridicur, deinde eriain in fucco mall cycril, himoiium, &c.

Fnuii/apur nec calorc, nec acnirnoiiia guihins lohhicirar, led hinguam bi-clque partcs Icncorc

	

•	 :	 cjuod.am oblinir. Is prcipuê animadvcrcirur in olco, buryro, adipe, c.

	

•	 . •
	 Saiflu, fapor Iinguain non adinoduns caltiscic, LCd acs-icer liccando corradk. I-Icc imps-mis cm-.

cccinLiloconrniuni. •	 - • -
AuJhruu fapor os & linguamn modes-arc conllringic & quadamn aCpe-icace oircflac iminc qua.

•	 :	 dancenus fmccac& rcfnigerar. Hic propniê i-rid:,: appehlarur, eflque immaciiris frLmuibus pecithia-
- ris, ucin fuccouvsaccrbx, pomoruoi, pynorum; melpilorwu inlinacuroilim.

	

•	
Dutch faor gullu Iimavis acque jucundus ob1cac, nulláquc ciLmalicate cxuperaiicc rnolcflus eli. Ejuti

4.	 mii con(jcicuus cIF in Sacdsaio, melt; glycyiThuza, &c. 	 •	 •

	

•;.	 .,.-	 4marwfapordulci cxadvcr(o oppolicus, initiavis ac triflis; leiitiuin ipuiini VCILIci corradir aurdiveI
• :: .3 - •hi. Eo inlmgnis eli Aloe, dcindc ablinrhium, ccnraunium minus & colocynchis.

•	 . Ace-hi: fapor auIlcro finicimnus , Co tamcn gi-avior muokuiiorquc eli, ac magis hinigimani ommicn1-

	

•	 . quc gulhini conliringic & exalperac, ac proinde macis ruin hccac, runt rclsigcrar. Is luculcnccr

	

•	
. '1 in niajicorlo, in galla, in i-hoc & nucibus cuprelfi conipicictir.

	

,'i	 °	 Infiprrluii, noG diius, ui propniê fapor nonell, fed lisporis pnivaro, nuhlaquaticacc n1ani(-
fla guihim fs-ir. Tails elk vittCtur Farris univerfum genus, & cucurbira &cirrulus. ITalenus'
lcrnchus, qui & caufis Imnum titporum alhignac, in quibus ramcn nobis non fatislicir.	 -

	

• •	 • Ac ncquc hic, ocquc alil ICLI Mcdici, lu Phyhici thpomimmn ditFrcnrias Lids diligemirer ob(rvli1a
•	 •	 vichcnnmr ;. & nonmiuhlos criamu comupohiros pro fimpticibus habuilk, alios giadurasiriim divenhos pr

fpcdc diflin&is. Quocirca Grcvius noticr doIminá in Scholis rmadici non conrcnnms, rem rorjin ad

	

•	
cnicn revocans & cuniolmmis expendens fcxdecim minimum hinipliciuni Iaporumii fpccies dit-erlas ani-
madvcc-ric & dUUnxir. Er func, 	 -

Print, Sapon amoral quaiis. Inc Atfln:6ia lencicur cui opponicur. s. Dutch, tsr hi Saccharo
. AcIdw,, uc irs Acero; cujadycriacur, 4. SaiJut.	 . Calidu:, u in Caryop/qilicu cui opponmcur

	

•	 6. Frogidu:. Dincur cnmni corpora qurdamu quz fimgoris lenfumn hingux mnanififlê inipnirnumir, ur
• ,.	 v. g. Sal pruacila, idquc quanwis liquor in quo lolucus tuccic cahidus degulkrur. 7. Arornaricsoj, nec

erini mintms laponi qumn odori convcnic anoniacicurn die. • Aromariciciji auiciis fsporciu it caiidci
dillin}uns cite nianifthmm cli, cmna pitirlina obiervncur corpora. calklo gui(1LI vet meiiiiliu v1 cci.

	

•	 ,	 am lmmceaib, quz nulLaccnus anomijacica Iwir, uc v. g. Eupliombiuni. Adet, Lit quamsivis hapor Au.
•	 -	 fli.lrici;

V

I.
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HI . STOIIAPLANTARUM.	 :1

inaicus curn calido [piflin1 conunus 1t, non cft cameo irna cailm quc Ctoris lceics, fCd d1
vci i.. . Naulcofu: (cu malignus prccdcnci concraritis , quails un corn adih iilgcnu & amuamo in
Rhabarbaro Ieitcicur Cuili ansaro & dulci iii Aloe. M111g11i15 dicitur trn ingracuc cl quamnvms rd
I CiluilO giadu ctint allis laporibtis rnilccatur. 	 . Vapulut,iit lII)tIITUflC OVOflilti, Aiuylo,lttilis nonnut-.
us. 10. (IntluoJu:, ( j ualis iii Olco, Adp, &c. acque hoice duos lapores gao/Ic: Ylicac A uéor imoiler,
(itICInatlIflOtlLIin Icqucntcs quatuor duroj. it. l'cnctrans, qui fine acrinlcimia aliqima iii limiguans to
imt(inuat, quomnodo nonmutila intèa in cuccrn quaIls in ra&cc & Ills Cucumucris agrc(ticisticur.
ii. Stupej:cieni,, quails in radice 1-Edlebori iiigri pcicipitur, qiIx comiiuiaiit.i, & Iiiigiia alimivandiu
imupofira, Camil paralyrico qiiOdamn Ihipore aulicir, ac Ii milmis calkium fombendo uliuLira hmi(lcr. Ac-
quo lios duos pinini dios faporcs vpido concrarios facit ; qucmuatInioctmiii Icquentes duos
i . AIftrineiiccrn tcilicct,quabs to Gail.i (dittittir, & 14. P;enrem, civalis in Ipimiru Sails Armo-
niaci, Unmuo(b fèu pingui opponir. Delude Saporcs dividic in concinuos quales picrique &
i ç. Intermiucare:, cuiulmnocli obicivatur iii radico 1.racommtii , tui pollqu.imn plane lopicus &
ihis videcur, ad inccrvalla quali rcvivifcic & rcuovatur, niaxirnc cx appulIu Iuigux ad fauces auc
ginivas. Dcniquc faporcs (tint vel rqualCs uc picriquc, vcl i6. irerns, Ii; tic calor a l'yrcchro
pm-oduus, qucum vibracio quzdarn comiracur. Vcnmnj hi diut ulcimi Ipccics nobis porius A1T-

ioues ciponun videncur, cunt & .rnulcis laporibus acciderc poilunt, nec Icorlim & ab allis omnni-
bus (eparaci c%illerc.

Saporcs compohti numncroliUlmi func, inccrduni cairn bini, inccrdurn terni, quarCrni, quin.i auc
ctiarn 1ures in eodcmn (iibjeo concurrunc.

Lx mnnunieris fcrè Saporunl conjun&ionlbus qui rt varils CoipOrihiI5 oblervari polTnc ob tin-
gui Latinicgcttaccnt & inopiam verboruni, (cx canthnt (quod ilovirnus) nomimina imofmvafunc,
nimirumn Acerbo, Aitfhro, Acri, Muriatico, Lixivo & t'JizroJo; picriqtic taporibus limpli-
cibus annumcrari Iàlcnc, vcrim adniodumn inipmopiiC, ciimn oinitcs conipolici (omit, nut dcconipoli-
ci. LI Cflhtit

i. Amflerue: c ad('(ruigcntL & atnaro conipofcus; uc Lfl umnaturis & ntollibus tivarunt rmckis (cci
Vinaccis.	 ..

. Accr1us propri (ll.tU5 cx Adflringenrc & Acido ; tit in Oniphacio.

. Acris c pungcnti & cabdo, nec Cmiii Iirnphcitcr candtis cii, cuni multa corpora cabda rcperi-.
ancur quc non (tint ;ici -ia, ut radices Zedoarix, Millefolii, Contraycrvi; 11CC nthiis pungenti
paricer non acria, cuus gcncris eI An radix.

4. Muriaticu: ct laI(us ctmot ptingcntc memimiffo comnpoficus ; veluc Sails comumnunis Sapor.
ç. Lixivu: dicicur Salkis cuni pungente &caiido.
6. i'itrofes vocatur Salfus CUIU pungenti & frigido coticurrens. . Di(1rumir prrcerea Sapores va-

rils nmotlis; i. Rcfpc&u graduurn; a. 1telpeu Duracionis. 3 . Rcfpccthi 1iibjcti quod alE-
ciunc.

i. Dillem-unc ttpores inunaquaquc Ixcio iciic!tu graduumn. In allis emilni corporibus renilifi.
ores (wit, in aiiis mncenfiores, icictue co exceilu, tic in nonnuilis deceni gradus oiliiic diilimigui.
Sic, v. g. Radix Cumcumni puimno . gradu nmam-a dil, Genciani decimno, Cardui bcmicdiéi radix gradu
prilno calida cit, Cicmnaridis percgrini lihqtii dccimo. Ec quamnvms ill omiimmibus laporurn fecie.
bus caitca graduumn larirudo Icu dii lercistia Roll UlVCi1iatUr; pkriquc canicn qunqe Esicemic gradus
intcnlionis & memuitlionis oblervabiles obtiitciic.

a. Dificrunc lapoics rctcitu duraciomsis, & ccrminorum inocds. Qpcniailmodumn enim rnorborumn
ica & Saporuiu quatuor temnpora ltuic, Icu ruociIs tornuni, ninurunt Princip,:mcn, Aume,iturn, Status
& Dccl mnat:o.	 -

Ad quos rice obfci-vandos & difiuisgucndos oportec Ut corpora duniora quorum partcs guflablics
tion adcd pm ompcê abfècdwit & guttui occurruilc, ut pulverent ceiiuilhmurn rcducantur. Alias
de principlo nullumu pocci hcnijtidiciumn_

l'riucipiurn VOCO ipaciuni illuci teniporis quoti inccrccdic hirer pnimum corporis gultandi conra-
- - ftuni, & pnimarn maporis manifflaiu perccpcioncni. Sic cx. gr. corpora acila aut ainaro, Ut Ace-.

turn & A1/incbium ad pnimnumn (tatim concathim, quatcous acida & amara (tint, lcnlumn afficiwir,
& ralia elk deprehemiduncur, ndcôquc pninciplumn habenc brcvii Linium. Acria principiuns aliquanco
longius obtinenc. Sic Clem-natidis percgrini folliculi, quamuvis acrinioniamn vchcrnentifliniam ad'cic-
cimntinc ufque graduni obrincamic, Ca camemi non Ilacim fencitur; nec rain cicô guffumn afficic quãmn

- Ro(rum amaror, qui fccunduni gradurn non cxccdic. Vcriumn faporumn calidom-un? pnincipiun
longius Iti tanlius pleruniquc cit c1uàrn alioruin quorumcunquc. Sic Hdlcbori niri radicurn ama-
ron, qui gradunt. Iccundum non cm an(ccndir, niox ramucn a concatii femicinir ; calor vem•ó qucn
Ui lingua excicant, quamuvis uno falccmu gradu incenlcor, non alice duo minura ccmporis âpriino
occuriu cxata oni.nimio percipitur. Conimnulicer Enuli amamor qui quamcum gramlum 11011 1
rat, cicius tamon (concur qtthmn cjufdcnm calor qui otavtiuii acciugic gradumu.

4urncdtu7n appelku intem-llitiuni iilud inter pniuiium (.t:orispeicepciouccmn & fimnsnuun qucnl3(.
quicur inccnionis graduni iurcivcniens. Sic cator GnIan	 noui blunt btaclmn percipicur, led & ir
tm-a unius liuiuct dinlidiumu ad 	 Icu lumnnuu imitciiliomiis gi-adum atccudic. Ac ratlicis cngI

calor ad augmcnci tcrminunl non accdic flits polt inccgt-urn mulunmi; cc Jiclichori nigri ante
4 it prin,o commta(tu minuta	 -	 .	 -	 . . - - - -

Sea:,::, ten tjsaciumn quo Sapon in vigore (uo pcnfitiit, in ram-us fubilanclis varius elf. Sic, i'.g. Ii-
- liquaumui 1Ieuicbonaih-i calor, ad uZ pervcnic & dcclinai-c imcipic Imirra diumuidiuni miminuruns ; madi.

cis Nattutcii liom-cenlis 11011 aiice niuiucuiu exautuni ; radicis Ajari poif duo demumn nimnuta
p1cm.	 -	 -	 -	 -

Declinatie, & prima faptiris rcmitlionc ad cotaleni CJLIS cxcmuEhoncmn cxncuidmcur, cujus ccmarn dl.
racmo varma elf, pro dmtia cncma com-porumn guitarorumis. Sic v. g. Folia AfiflcJo/si In quam to gu Llu ano-
i-a lunc, in plinto cantuin calida, & mamnen cakr aliquandiu ( jul-ac, amuam or ilhico. ovaite jiac. Cds.

--I...
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•	 mia Aromacicus amarus cft in quarro gradu, in primo calkius, iii tcrcio Aroimiacicus : Amnaror ca-
mcii iltico e%dnguicur • calor duo mmfluca durac, Aroinacicus lapOr 7. aur 8. C.dor ratlicis Ccn-

• . :raje	 ad duo propcmnodurn minuca cxccndicur ; pungcns lapor Cia/a pp.c ad lx krs : ealor
NJflNrtii Borrenfi, ad .auc 8. duclimeri, agreflur amarirudo ad hori._,ftr quadranremn: Ac Fri pborbii

• calor, ur & Hdllebori rngri mLIIró diuciàs, ad dimidjain fcilmccr plus	 ram permaner. An iatli Vcrc
giillata per 12.. criani lioras luiguimn comnpungcrc interduni perlcvcrac.

•	 .. Adc iit ;tugiiiCflClimfl rariis ultra 4. auc l	 ininuca a coiocac1u piuno cxccndiuirL at declinamio
, ad o, 4o, aut cnainplura.

•	 . DilfruncSaporcs rC1jCtht Ja&jeEli lea fcr?is feu pains illius corporis quam prxcipuê afficitmnc.
. Arqtic hoc refc&u funt vclfixi, vcl mobile,.

Fixus Iapor diciruc qai ab iumcio ad ccrmnmnuun ultra c;u(ikin parth Iimiccs Ic conniiicr,un v.g. apiccin
radic&nve lbigu.

.Mo&ilit cft vcl dsfu/ivur, vel cranJitiiius; ( ira loqui liccar.	 0

•

	

	 Dighfi, voco qut gradciiu in partes vicinas Ic dillimmidic & propagac, nec naincn Intel inn par-
tcrn iIla,n dclerir quain inicio af!icir. Sic ainaror radicum exficcarariim Ilcllcbari ,uni, qiui iii ihi-

0	 gi	 apicc prunà finnmrnr , ad ejuldein mcLliaIn parcemit lit diLot.ic ; am.uor Iohmoiiiin Cucu,,,er:, arc-
fIi: ab apiec ad radices UuiLIC hingu Ic crcccndic. 	 • 0

•	 Sapor rranficns diettur, qai parccin quain irucio afftcic poft morani aLiquamn penicus slebric, & lit
aliain Ic crans&rr. Sic Gcntian aulialor ab apucc hingua ad e jus iiicduani parceun uUieo ti.iiulir.

0 l'actcc ilLc quas niodis prxdlhs (apores aI{iejunt, quibus eriam relj,ebbus Saporuuii leLles & or-
gana guIhs diei poihunt, thuc Labia, Lingua, L'alausm, Faucer,Gula.

Labsi, radix I Iclkbori albi, tic & Pyrechti caloris fenliun iumprinhir, qui 9 . aue I o.muitmta dtirac
in ahiis parnibus inulco dituniuis.

Lliguam n-ibusprxcipu in locisInporesafflcmunc. z. in Apice , Ut plcm-uquc. z. 1ropib:itun, iuhi
CHeumeri, areftus folmorumn lapor Ic prxcmpuê nianileftar. . Mcdii parce, ubi Gc,,rjan,e, Colocjnthi-
di:, & ahioruuin plurimon.iru corporuin lapor viger, ciiii nec in .tjnlCC, nec in alia p.11cc owuiuuio text-
ticur.	 •	 0

Palato radix Solaiu lechalis ( quantum mcmini) Iui lenlurn pracipu imprinlir, & ad 4. munuta
• jbidcmn din-at.

Faucet Iu Gutrur fiporuin non rar Icdcs efE. Non pauca ecenum corpora quamis in Liuirua rc-
1iquiiuc partibus prxdihs Iaporcnn nullum manikilemic, guccuti tanien & fhueibus vchemncn-
ccm tans unflugunc. Sic Bdllidi, minori:, Cbelidonii minori,, &c. folia, tic & radices 1a1.rrp.c, i%-Icr-
curiali,, Afparagi,&c. commanducaca lingu cxiguumn ant nulluni Ciporis IànIimui imuprluiumnc
at ihccus corundem dcgItirini gutcur quodammnodo compumigic, &. laccilir, cararrhim;ic:is in niodum:
qul aIiesus ab allis acribus & calidis uc v. g. Pjrerbri & Gencianc luccis deghicicis non produ-
Clttir.

PolErcrn?i, Sporis voce 1ati(flm accepta Guhc quoquc lea Oefophsrut c;ufUccnfidc: Icic fiibjehiun
(nit vocanc) cite poccf}. Sic v. g. calor a radmcc A1'finibii iiug aria produclus, qui prmmô iii apice

•	 tinguz percipirur, jude pruno ad radiceiis C;tIS cranluc, cleiudc in Cinecs & pauhacuisi in gulans de.
•	 Icendic, tic ip(unn tandem vcnnriculuni c.tcF.iccrc videarur, c.ilou is hintii ad hsora quastrainem slura-

bill, idque quarnvis ruhiil omnino fimeci dcgkmciatur, ncquc camels ingraIns cft ant capur rehEar, qucni-
- •	 aclincsduin lolLi ; undc obuccr cohligi porefE, radiccns hanc, quc ab ommnmbuis vtilgo tic inucuhis

rc;icirur, prxiInctLIiinis flonnachicis annunierari debcrc, piouc.caun revera cllecuaun cxpciiencii
dntici.

•	 - Qu de Saporum ctulis Aucor noftcr habcc apud ipIhm qurcnda omirto, ne nimium (quod ai-
• ussr) extra okas.	 .	 -

•

	

	 Q-iccrumn Saporumin plannis dmligcns & curiolt obIcrnatio ad nonduns cogniraruni auc forc
oblacaruns virus invcthgandas cximnü UILIS c(lepocci'c, chin cnuns in its qiiaruun vmrcs craduusnur ,
laporibus convcnmun viribus quoquc comss'cnirc couipercumn tic, quidni iii nonduns tradicis atic cx-

crcis cadcnn oblervarmo locum habcac ? Sic. v. g.ciimis Join ppa, IWercuri.T li, & Bc/li,, qtux cundein
tauccs cxatperanceni (aporern obcincnc, vs cacharcica inrenhore ant rcmi(llocc onines pidicanc, cot.

-	 ligere licec alias cniani plancas qint eundcm gucruri 1.ipoucumi imsiprimumic ( plurcs auccmn cju(iinodi
•	 lunc)eadens quoque faculcace purgacrice docacas cite, sic alia cxcusipt.t onsiccam.

Dcmndc in plancisejufdcni gcneris qu Liporibus dillerutic & Faculcacmbus uiit diftarc vcrihIniilhi.
- mum tilE: qtieniadmnodumn Rbabarbarunu rchiqtuisLapanhims.

•	 -. Inrcreft qsuoque phtsrinummn in diverims cjufdeuis plancx parribus Isporuin dmflircncia5 oblervarc.
•	 Sic v. g. cortex arboris Safffrar c juldcm higno tripho lorcior elE ; quod & in ahius pheriI j tic vuh-

• go cognicis auboribus cxperirnur. Unde vcrihuniile cl , Santa/i, Ligni Rhodli, L:gni Aloe:, &c.
cornices (ft luabcri poffcnc ) corumideni ligunis cflicaeiores lucuros & lisajorumis viruluumu_ Nouinuuhl.i-

•	 ruin cctaun partiluli m cju (dciii pLiiicx, cspoues (]Iifli iclic (11:1 ituin dehicatmoics iii nt & j iala no gu uciuuLs,
•	 _ ic (Iouumn v. g. Carduut bcmicslmti qn\ns fohiurtumi e jutsjemui. Nos cri;siiu alibi [mis eac.sI. uI.uur. U_us-

- cabrug. 3 inclicavunus & allatis cxcnsptis conhinuavinnus, divcrias ejuldein pLuna 1n.aren duvcttis in-
•	 ierduun iuus plamtu concrariis quahuracibus & virmbtu imiUrw!Ias cite.

Oblirvacu qnmoiiLue cligusuni ciE ( 1uoniodo plaiirau nun 1.u j:nrcs & cictulcaccs conlcuiamido, c,fic-
. cando atm praparamndo vet umnnurantur, vef iuimnuuifliir, c1 plane abokntur & auuccnntnc. Sue

V. g. An r.sdix rcecns cilhILt vçhieuncusccr niordax act us & piimngcuss cl, cadcuui pcuimuus exticcara,
prlrtiun it tlituniums al(rvcctur , pLtui imilijsista ctadic , & pa omusde, uc veriliunuic cit, pun1 Ins mud-
he-tx & iuuhharuunt vi rinu ii. 	 theno cit o juducitiutu tIc ahuis pl.ti it us qnau nun nirrius iii pu te liii u uui,iu

- va oroR cousl ml hr. Olca unultautumui planc.xruuiu I Lii i_sri us eau runt p.o cibtus ui idc eimutuuicur plei uuuuuuliic
vi idiora tunc; iii nomimiuhlms cauncms, tic in Eup/iorb:o, uustbccilluora_

Taundem cx !uperihs de lapomibtis dums lsiunmni vciihunulucudinc coltugic Austor msoflcr, l'lausrs•	
• noninuUts vircs 1pcthcas quas vocanc, hoc ci}, paitcut ahmqtuamircorpomis, Cercl'r::n,, Con, Ii p,r,&c.

•	 ie11ict-

I.
-	 I

• -	 -

•	 -	 -,
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50	 FIISTOaIA PLANTARUM.
rcficicnccs iiictic, qua Ivlcdici & ]!liilokphi nonnulli perncgaitc, ahuindubiuni voc.uic. Ctun
cnun una. ahiqua plauca aUc plancx pars urn aiicui oris parci lrivaciiu f.ipons fui kniuni hiipri-
mac1 non. a[ii : cur non & caLlcrn vet tlia qIntLLlIU unuin aliquod vilus afliciar, aliud non iccm
prtIcrciin Culn ons parrcs CCXCL'[a & coiilttcucionc niiiiis dilleric vdenrni quni vitcra nonntiila
mccc Ic.	 'çP

I loruni picraquc D. Grcvii ingenioliIhuiio Jibello dc Liporuni caulis & ihuieicnriic, in Lati,iuiu
vcrla Zinc crausferrc non piguic, quoiiiaiii Icitu elignitliuiia Itinc, & imnnulli forra11 11W usc iiolha
lcgd./24 Ang1zca:iwn kctuaLLcin ut quo conicrtpta funt non iiitelligenc.

XXV.

De taco Plantarwn.

p

LanLc loci rcIpctht cij yidi po(luic in cas r, Qu certo alieui loco alit Icdi iti llifz
lunc, uc tlibi nec durarc. ncc vivcrc omnino po!!ünr,' èujulinudi liiiicViJcu: arbcreu, &Sub.
marin.e omncs.

2. Qs quainvis Iocum alt ticrii pcculi.trcin a1Tfeiir , nec tciiier alibi Iponte (ia orrx reperi.
anrur, cLLIUiiini tainca adniiccu.nc, & ut liotcis cuit adlubica eJucaii, Ilorcrc, fineii perlicurc, 1.
quc propagate pollunt.

. Qcx pluriuni locoruni couununcs (tind, nec ulluin feii fi.,Itini mc ccduni reliigiunr.
SccunLluin genus niulcas adniircic lubtlivilioncs etch, folkiitc rc(peiu : AIix enitu loci? frigiilts

gaudcnr, ali. ccinperatis, ali.c Calillis Ahx iiioncaiis 1iiir, aIia eainpellrcs, ails 1h'acicx, aliz
jratcn1ès, athc paluf}res & aquatics, alec nlaritinlx, &c.

Dc loco plaiicaruiii ctcli rc(cu obtervavznius quid quo ad ?IcrLlicIli & Solis curium propi.
1s acccilas cà plurcs plantarum lpccies Iponte oriri depreliendes. Qianwis cniw Rcgioncs Fri.

gil & Scptcncrionalcs fitas quoquc pcculiarcs !hrpcs obtincanc, pauciUim.c raincti e.e iunr Ii cwn
illaruiii mulurudinc coii1iraiirur qux in ccmperacis & calidioribus r.iitctitii proveniulic. Cui accc.
dir, cjuod;uga, vcrriccs ant crian: )accra iiionciuin in rcgionibus cajitbs coin Fngdioruni c(eprctUs,
7).7/7;S & AlV(3il acris cc icc cco t\O rnmo('Io convcuiiint, qto hr ut e.iideni fer iUrpcs
producanr, adeóquc ni plancz quideni Scpccntrionalcs Meridionalibuis dcluit.

Dciiidc niulr.c planczc qus iii Irigklis & Scpccntrionalibus regionibus Fruricuin niodum non
cxcedunt , in calidioribus Arboruin iLirurain & magnicudineni a1liqL1ui1tur, tic fupixiCis otkzi-
dililtiS.

'J.andcin in regionibus calidis niu.lra: obIrvanuir lierbaruin Ipecks fruciectecnccs, Ut v. g. Scm.
p • vj,j majorii, AI:hc, Mah'4e, T::hj ma/i, ScabioJa, &c.

1teljc1u icuis (tibliiiiiors auc hunnilioris itt. cztdcni regonc obkrcavinius, Monccs cxcdtos, quo.
rum vertices niaxinians anni parrcni nivibus operiuiicur, varictare ljcc'eruin p:.tcipn &iisd.ire.
Alpus certh qus Irabain & Gaihain Geriiianiamqiic i.liflcriniiianr , iiie:diaullo p!.ztic.'..iuit penu Do-
canicoruni lcruuuiis in liunc uliluc dieni lulliciunt, netgn. adinic ginnduiii 1'r' id ' t.ii utti rciidu.
snulcicuditic. Nec ullus frc vertex execifior cl pr.vferciiii Iileb;olus & prxnicus, qtii lion p-
culiarcs allquas I ,CCICS , nec alibi cjtiiii in paris alnrudini5 & zi.irtti vcrcicibii; i'i' 'iciid.ic proilu-
car. Qiiii & a ritli,iios onuuiuni moines & iiioliriuii vet rices & phi, litlas & i;llll;.ls il.tiicaiutn
Ijccics tundcrc obiervavinuus. I Iec Ipecicruni divertiras n1i dil clint, j,.irtiiii Cmiii aeris cciii-
peramcnro debcri vidcrur. Si cuitu n,onrcs rcrr.t itiocibus or jiiieIil Iiiaiii dcbeiic , uc CtariI.
1-Juok:i ièntciitia cIl, nlarcriam cruIacain i vilceribus rcirx & in inoiices ;t ; ei1.uii, non in oiniii-
bus vcrricibos itno nec in codcm uniloi nicm die, cjuhkinv ilacurs kit cctnperaiucilu ccrcuui elE,
fed divcrliUiniani , unde nil mirum Ii diverfas planraruin Ipeeks producar.

Obfrvaviuiius inluper l'lanras monranas omniuin fui generis plerunque niaxittias ciTe, & pul-
clicrrimos Ilorcs cdcre, in pat tibus moiititiiii non nitniuni ajricis & veutis Scpccncrionalibus cx-
policis. Qiod r.uita (alt tcrriliras dic.un an luxuria xuvibus inipiiranda lit, nobisequitieiii ri.erur
len qula iiic vcluc vclkis fuipercxcciihu radices fovc.ir, & at, injuiii ctell & kigoris vc1ieiiieiici
def'zid.ic, livc quôd Sale nicroio, quo abundarc credicur, ccrjaiii Lctlicec & kecuiider : Ob quas
rariones agricolo cci.uiu noihi liyheriias iiivcs ad l.icoruin wielain in ccria tupe; liCic aliquandiu
rclarc cxoptalir. lninoncibus auccili, collii 1uaris ftaciiii iii ilnis , hievi tcni;iiiris Ipatiu , celerri-
mo autu ade proitciunc patcua, Ut Inolicluin juga vcrxuiiciuin piacoitun Ipecieni cxlizbca.nr.

C Al'. XXVI.

Dc Divijia,;c f'Ia,::arum iflg'ncre.

p

Lincaruiii divilionein inilirucre, cujtis iiicnibra 1u genera libahcrii.i Olin Cl I5 Ipecics CO!it

plciaiicur, iiull.t atlituc anomaLl & lid geiicris rclic , qti.t 'juc tiiigul.i genci .t nods mis
cliaraaritticis ira circuinlcribar, itt non conliliuntLeilt in viceiti, li,c el, Ut fltill.t oflit in-

veiiiii Ipecks ilicerri ( ut ira clicani) 1.ui h & ad putt a genera rcvo.tbilis, ,liilicilliinuin diet iiui 1,L.
nt ittipollibile.

Nec ciiitu primô itt pacicur naruira ret. Cuni ciiiiii .lVctur., ( itt !ici toter) n Jiri,rt fiIt:rt, nec
ab extreme ad exiremun, rranfea: n !.fr er mrd,um, iiiccr lupertoics 8: iiitci niis re'uiii ordiiies ljcies
nonnullas nicdize & anibigux condirionis , qux ucroliuc vcluc cuiizieLuiir, produccrc li,ier, or ad
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urn-un perrincanc ornitino inCCrculn tic : uc v. g. inccr 1iUc & Ani,iialia Zophia dia. DCinLIe
in unocuoquc criant ordinc non paucas cxh,bec fpccics liugtilaics & anoiiialas, Jii ; Ut vocaiir, gc.

•	 •	 ncr, canqtvtni cxccpcioncs rcgulis gcncralibus 1 ad liboucacis lciliccc lua: nutlis legibus obnour

	

• ••	 o(Icncacioncm.	 •	 •	 • •
•	 •	 Ac neque Iccund, li ntciir rd iii parcrctur humana condicto admicrcrcc.. Ciin ciiiin pLut.

	

• ,. :' : • •	 c,irwn nunienis ingcns fir, in his zcaris anguIliis , nicinorla: imbccilhcacc, iiicellcthis • inadvercenri.t
•. -i	 .	 & cahgine ; cuts adcc •uinvcrlalcnt fpccicrum omnmnt flOt!tl.tlfl , a c6que Clatani & ihlliii't.ttn

uingularum, Ic wiquain afkqui polls fperar, uctali inccpco Iufliccrcc? Qujs adc c1rcumIpccttIs dIe

	

•	 potefi ut ad oinncs Oniflullu convcnicnrias & difrerentias accendac, cfqtie hiS uno quali utcuicu
•	 •.'	 comprchcndac,quod ramen ad e.s inccr Ic conrcndas nccclEtritim cli.?

• • Nos crgoMtthodum Plantaruin omnibus jiumens ab(olucaui non polhccmur , Cm nittira (Ut
diximus) incra liuiitcs Mcthodi cujufèunquc coerceri rcpugnc: at nequc quam paticur iiarura per-

• •

	

	 • fc&arn&clirnaram: non cnirn id unius.cfl honiinis ant a:carls; fed quârnpocuimus accuracam pro
ingcnit noun ccnuitarc, & modica hai-um rcruni pericii.

Mcdmdos auceni illas qur plancas fccundizin locos nataics, ant ulorcndi ccmpiis, vucs & Ulus

	

• :	 .i1poutitit, rc;icimus, quoniani omncs illa: cognatas ji,ccies tcpararic , aiicnas coiiioci.iiit ; cjin an-
- cciii qua: (inuticudiue & cortvcnicnti;t paruuin pra:cipuaruin, fans liiliccc , & calycis , leiiuius

• cjüuc conccptacui notas ch.ara&crifticas gencruni Iuuiic, arnpIetiinur & ulìirpamtis.

•	 .	 •

:	 •	 .•	
C . i. XXVII.

Dc Di1si/on Plantdrum', n Arores, Frgticei; Suffruiices & Firas; j' Jinu1orwn in	 *

i	 . •	 genera fRa fbordi:tara.

Lanta pcnicth Botanicis vulgô dividi folec in Arborcni , Fruticcin • Sufliuticcin & I-Icr-
b.i,n.

Arbor [Ab,rJ dcflaicntte.	 Bo.iao Srapcl, cujus defnitcioncm probamus, cli I'Lin- * Co;rnnrnt.in
ci 1igno(i, craltitudinc & akicudine inter orunes maxima, cui caudex pro luperficic cli, percniiis & 7JxoJI;r. Thu.

•	 naruri liiuptcx, qui in mukos rainulos majores, & deindc ramulèulos mulciplzccs findicur, tic Pjrus,
•	 4bie: .,crcul,&c.

•	 .Frutex [e40-] eodcm dctinicnre, cE I}irps inter lignoCis airictidinc & crnflicudinc mciliocris,
•

	

	 • • cut pro fiiperhcic Itipes perennls, xiacur multiplex quique tiicilê in nacurani aiboruin flulonuni
abIiiIIioiic crnnlccndic.

•	 Ssifrurx [.J.r.r] cidcm cx Anciquorum fentcnicia lie delinicur . flirps millinia: inter ligndCis &
•	 craflirutbnis & alcicudinis, caule perenni, inccrduin liinphci inrcnlum tiniltiplici & l:irflleilc.1ceo,

-	 folio minuto & ccnui, ut Rofrnari,i:irn, Lavendula, d.'c. list drfinirio ,uIlas conh,,,Ct nofa, 'JUSIIUJ Suf.
•	 •	 fniicex Yrnric ten1 poflit :liflingiii ; idi6que no: paula pofi cornn:odurern dalimu:.

• /;; .	 JIcrL'a [fl6] codcm dcliniencc cx Aiitiquoruin lcncciiria, cli Ilirps cujus hiperlicics cli cx foijis
•	 taIitim, uc rbylIii, ôc. ye! etiani cx cau!c, kd jib annuo, cainotu, & gui diuciis dut ale iietjuir,

•	 Iignoftiue non cli nih ciimexanieric.
•	 •	 Divilio ha:c qu.tnivis unictuque è vulo nota, & populani ulu omnibus ficulis rcccpca & fucquen.
•	 tarn Iwr,. non tamen accurata & Pit dofopluca ccnfenda cli. 	 •

Nani pnmo, I'Iancr nonnullx inter dud genera ambigunc , ut ad turunt perrincanc ifliciIe lit
•	 judtcarc, nuts l3ocazucis urn, aliis alters ens aInsbenubus. Sic v. g. Vi:s flieophra(Io arbor cli, re-

*	 .	 Jiquis Iiocanicis Irutex, tic alias omitcans. Natura cnins cant in plancarum, (Jilain in Aninialiuin ge-
ncrc, inter uiipcnior & inlcriorcs ordincs, fccies nonnullas media: & anibigua: condirionis produ-

• •	 ccre Iokz, qua: ucroIque velut connctanc, L1C ad Ucrum pCrclriealst OIiifl)i]O	 0ltii lit.
•	 •	 • .	 Sccund, Arbores nonnu1I rccihs cymis in frutiecs ; IrLLcICCS aviillis nut abfiI(is tiolonibus in

•

	

	 • arborcs facile cranktuic. Sic v. g. Lcnci!èus iiiagnt Jokim cx parce frucicac mukis ab tina radicc
Jiolonibus & virgulcis alütrgcns ; inccrduns vcró quando non cxdicur fd negligirur (ut pkriliiue Ii,.

•	 cis ad Anam fluvtuin obfèrvavi) us arborcin julia: magnitudints exercicic, inquic CkthLIS. Jitnipe. • tuft. (,b. i
• :.	 ntis quoque apud nos in ericetis Fncqucnciilima, ca:la ant j iuiicncis depalla plerunquc li-uci:;it ; ho c f. Ic.

• •	 . • pernucracur nce vaokcur in arborcin aclolcicic. ldcni dicenduni cli tIe Iiuxo , & (uc noiinullis vde.
• • • cur) ilice coccilera, qiec in Galtix N.0 boiicn(i cildcm tic caults in liucicuni online cucrccncur. 1x

altcra parte Myrtus nih lxpiis purgcciir in fniticcns craitlic. T)ieophrahl. 1 lili. lib. ,. c.ip. ç. Corn.,.
• rut [Anbucus] fu nanin& pulilla cli, led ramis expurgaca in niagisain alcicudijieni alruigit, qucuind.
modLim eciant Malus Punica. Bclluii. It neglet!. flir. cult. Prob. i a.

-

	

	 Tern, Plancnonnull.r in aliquibus rcgtonibus Iniricuin nitiduhi non cxccdunc iii aliis atborunt
flatumant & niagninidincin ahlequwitur. Sic R ici,nu, qtLe l.obclib in A.h.erJar. antiun nec rcdiviv.s

•	 • •	 planta dicicur, in Cicca mulcos perdumat aitnos, & in taittam dxci ckic alcitudincni , tic nonuiili Ic_i-
• :	 •	 its adinous conlccndi poflit, quod Bcllonius tradir. Cluhius quoquc in mariciniis Bxcicx Kicijios * Ot'frr..ut.

craflinsdtne humana, altitudinc cniuni honununi, niulus prxgrandibiis mantis brachiaros & muiros an- 11k i. car. 18.
nos ilurances oblervavit, eólque cxatiLltiiu coligi-uenrcs dcicripriont Diolcoiidis. ScL'd. in iUunard.

• •	 • •	 p.	 Nos qlioquc in Sicilia iticinuns arbufcul.iiii, Sanibuci a:inLilalli lignolam & pereniicm , in Ic-
•	 - pibus frcqiiciiccni oblervavinsus.	 R!iododenu/ni nonniillis Crcx. tiiltul•r locis ad rdicuLsi-uni trabes

cojilicicndas apc, qua: alibi paivr bunt. jidllon. It ,:cldll flirp. cult. Piob!. ii. Idcnt Obfirt. ItS. i.
•

	

	 cap. 4. Rhododentin rtibiu Iloic, iliquic, innionce Arlia iii hu,iiiii.iiii cl(,ctidiiiciii anohluittur, en-
riiniqnccauihccs crahlicudine hcubus jion ccduiit. Arbuci quoc j tic, qn.r in .iliis iccis pkruiu 1 uc duit-•	 caxat frucicanc, ingeiitcs iltuc hunt arboics. Bellon. i& gI. Coinu kenuna, qualu Galli Laciisos inticaci

• •	 .	 -5.uiguuscwn fruricens appellant, baud iiiinor in monte Cafi.ne. non piocti! Philippis I1.scdouit
•	 F	 •	 grb,
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urbc, nilcitur qu.lm mnjorcs nofri Corn Inarcc. Idern Olfcrvac. lib. i. cap. ¶6. Muliis AuI1re

• locis najcuncur ccia,n Corni Iwinm arborcs mare non miiiorcs. CIu/. ilrnw:. ad dth/nn: lacum BcIk#.
5u1fiucces quoquc alicubi iii fiucictim aut cuain arboruiii alutudiiiciii cxcrckunr. JoIpIius Rutz
cujuldani lvLtchxruntc iii ip(i. Rcgia plaiitacc menlinir, qtix a intl Ia Iicit 'el celtiruchite vc[ ni.igiii•
cudinc vijiccbaciir. Nos quoque vidimus b.tculuni ericubirale ligtic) f.ius duro & lulido, d c.iudicc
Ruca cu;u(dain in Virginia nalèencis fatuiu, uci rctulit gcncroius qtudain c ainicis nouns , qut Ic-

• cwn thud gclEarc & circunifcrrc lohicus crar.	 •
Quarth dcmquc Arborcs nonnu1l.i ciun Fruticibus, Pruticcs & Su11itiriccs nicer Ic & cum 11cr his

•	 encrc proximo COliVCIJiUnt, coldémquc characrcs Ièu nocas gencnicas & cikitciales obciiicnc. Sic
in gcncrc Buxi ahia rcpcncur arborea ,, alia pwiiila; iii gencre ArnygdaIi ahia pariccr procera, ahia
ant; I.ciIon in gcncic llicis, uc alias oniiccam. In Sambsieo ailccm, iIJferico, T::hjmalo, Semper-

vivo, ii'Ialva, Scabiofa aliulquc plunintis rcs cI manifcfhflima. Ebulus cunu qu.- herba cIt, cujuique
Iuperhcics quonlnnls cniourur, cakieni oniniiio cuni Sambuco (qu.'c arbor Bor;uncis ccnlcrw) nots

• gdnenicas & clfcnualcs obtiner. Tr.igiuiii qiloquc (quod mniirc cfE hirnoIus) cun 1 Iypcnco : Ti-
•	 thyinalus cicitdroides cuni vulgaribus lici baccis ; Scnipervivuin ac borekein, Scabiola arborca Crcti-

ca, Malva arborca, &c. cmii cogitonninbus plantis nous gCiiericls convcniwit & prmio Iatun
alpc&i ad cadern gcncra pertineic agnolcuritur.

Vcniiin hc non oblbntibus, quonlani L)ivihio hixc -iafflm cognita	 rcccpui, omnitmqucferc -
leculortuii ulu approbaca cIt, ncc alia comniodior occurrac 1 nos quoquc cant recinebinius, ccruorcs
tamen jntcr Frucicr,,, Suffruriccm & Herbam difhncionis nocas at icremus.

] ancas crgo iniiio, dtvilioiic dichotonii parcicifiur in cas quc caule hint anauo , ye! Ii percnnt
' non Iiguo(o, & qu canic perenni Iignok. Q,uarumcunquc cauhes annui fiiir,1 lerbas appehlamus,

hivc radices percnncnr Iivc non ; iioiinuhlz , cciain caulc perciuhi non Jignoto licibis acecntciidx
• vidcntur, uc v. g. Brallicx fccics noimuhlx, Nicotiana cujus caulis iiicerduni pci cnnac, Malva ar-

•	 borca marina, &c. Q1ix Caule hunt perdnni vcl gemmipar hunt , & lurculos I;iiipliccs 11011 ranlolos
aniivauni producunc, vet non ernm:j'rr, get lililia pi-oducczirs codcni anno in raiuos & iarnulos

• : inccrduiu divth. has Sutirucices atcUatus; i!as d(uc in Arbures & ltuticcs lubdivitlimus, mccc
qu.is haccnus cercas & Ihbilcs ditbiitionis noras non invcninn,s, idcôquc Iiipciitis in carundcns dc-,
hnicIonibus policis conrcnu Imius oporcec. Gcinnias appello Arbonini & Fiucicuni fucus novcllos
quos quocaiinis ALitUiflhlO, auc iiitcrdiiiii Ctialfl iEflacc, concipitinc, Iquaniolis ccgumcnus vclut Ic-

•

	

	 cumidis obvoluros, ill quibtis per tocamu Imycmnam laticant, qua exati, vere itovo in liirculos cxplicaii.
ulcipiLulr, ur Iupericzs dixinius.

•	 Arbores crgo & FFIItICCS i. Suifluticibus difIinguo qnd ihlx geinnhipanx hunt , lix autcniniuurnt.
Ehlo crgo Suflnurcx nobis dcIinicnubus, Plarira nuniinx muter lugiiolas ahcicudinis & crahlituduiuis, non

• genmupara, cattle percnm. Scu Planca caulc 2crcnru, higitoki, moi hnphccs taIitI:nlx iircu1os an-
iluatulu proditccns, Id ramos in runulos & h j irculos tlivulbs & Iiubclirilus.

•	 •	 Vcuuni quoniaunSuhliuriccs pleniquc cunm llerbis nocis genenicis convcniunt, nec admoduns nu-
(

	

	 rncroh (lilt, cos ffcr6is ac{miIccbirnus, adcôque tnia duntaxat luninma 1'!ancarum gcncra conihiuc-
inus, Arbor cm, Pruuccni, I-Lcrbaun.

•	 Sumniis autcin gcncribus conflicucis Iquicur Ut fubalccrna, feu honirn unicuique Ibordiiiara cx-
•	 quirainus.

•	 Horurn aurcnt not cliaracriflicx 11011 tantum a ICIIIIIIC cjtiuc coitcepraculo (quanquani ab
his rxcipu) led & u. (hire etdue c•iiace ck( 	 wix (tnc ; non cmtniuo icica Radicus figuu

•	 •	 . & coitihicurionc, alit fohiorumn tutu. Flurcs cniun & permaiichia nonnulluruin geimenumu ccrtuorcs &
•	 . magic conhj?icuos chara6tcrcs cxlmibcnr qtituii Inmitta aur corundcun involucra. Sic v • g. in gcnere

•	 Lcguniiimoio Flat papilionaceus chai-aftcr eft intignus , quem hpccics onumcs Lrguminum vltic fronci
-

	

	 - • irnprcfluni iotcuc:mnbus oIcnranc ; cCuu cx Icziuiimcmnm cortitimvc conccpcaculi nwrncro, ligura, hicu
ahjiivc accidencibus dii (icihe ckc noraun gcncnjs undiccmn humcrc.

Dc Arboruni & Fnucicum divuhoiic inlhcucnda, Cuin lionum genera non thiunoduin numcroi
• lust, non cft cur inulcuin laborcimmus. hlcrbx auccns c/him muiummcrolulliium:c bitt, in us nice dihlribucn-

dis & ordinandis prxcmpua cli dmfiieulras. Nobis diu mulc/hmtiuc comilidcraiscibus non aba prior ant
potior dillcrcnria videcur qu&nl qu• clefurnutur a Plantula fri-nina/i. l'kimtas ergo prinio. in loco d-

•	 vidcrnus in cas qux Plantu/arn [emma/em habent bifilia,n ant bivnlvcrn, Iai mans, bunis cocylcdonu- -
•	 bus umflruaun; & cas qur candem obtincuit aloera vel 1tr0 quo fe/ia [en cotylcdonc carernem; in los

• • •	 qur prini ê terra exeunt folia fiucccdenribus fimiba hunt. 	 -
•	 Polbioris gencris onuIcs, paucis cccptic, Afparao. ?oniJ, Ant, Cjclamnino & iqua Iunt find-

•	 ha, fohtis hunt Granimuiems. Florum rcIpctu divmdunrur, iii cas qux llorubus hint apetalu Iu flami-
•	 ,:eir, & eas qur floribus perahferi: Icu braEicans. Qx floribus flamnineic [tint divmdunrur in cu/nil-

• • fore,, hoc eli, qtuzc CaLulcin tCrcccum, gcnmculacurn & plcrtunque cuuicavutmicdunt, tiitgulus Folds ad
lmiigula genicula cuni mnvolveiitibus & Grarnin j4'/ia: can/c, genuciulis mthctolis non inrcmecpco; CuI-
mulct r grano imiajome quaruni h&nuna homiuubus iii cibtilu veimiunc Frurnc,,ta & Cerealia vocancur,
rchicjux grano miminore Gra,nina. Qun hioribus rera1firu hunt, nd coimccpraculunm kminatc in rcniu

•	 loculatnciita divihuu obcincnr, Icuradicc bu/baid propridkU himic, hoc cli, vcl C phui ibus li1uauiiis
•	 inviccmn uiicumbcncubus, vcl C pIttEd-ItS tunicus cxcerioi-e unceruorein aumibienre coumrcxta ; lea rachmcc --	

:ubero,a, tic Crocon Colchicuun, Alphucitkhtus, &c. lea naLltte jibroja, tic Plialaiigiuun ; ye! baccijir•	
. lunc, ut AfFarauo, Arson, Draccnz,:,m, &c.

•	 •	 l'i mrus gelicrus hcrha, que fcutuecc pi_imnulaun fiumiinaleimm Iuicihi.inl aur biv.slvcin cjbc jmmcmuc , it fbi is
coimdic ione counniod ii hinmC div udi pul he v idcxmtur iii cas qula Iorcmti Jt•Ihcent apr:i! n Icu ft amirnurn,

•	 hoc cli, fobs Ibiiiuuubus cum Scylo & Cahiec couiipoluuimi, luluis uIIu hiugaubus, _imclhus, whoracis, N-
•	 tahis nobis cuni Colu,nna dials, quay vel dccidummr nd nut ccltuiir autre kumuiumuimt uiacuricatcmmi, carcrt-

•	 rein : & cas qtmx hlorcin obwwitc aaiiIt, Icu braitcacuimi, loins illuihigacibus coloratis ,imRiLctL:un.

Ni. Ad
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,.	 Lib. I.	 •	 .	 Vc Tiantis ii/cncrc..	 .

•	 Not. Ad pctatuin conlitucnduni dux coi.ntionesconcurrant nportct r. Ut lit rcncflum ;&
•	 •'	 cOinre atiquo prter hcrbceuin inhnc. 2.. Ut lit lugni. nut cnducunf, hoc cti Ut vet deilii.it, vet

mnrccknr antequaifl feincit marurcicat.
Qux !Iorciu Jiabcnt petali, infirutlurn len brncanim, vet (Ir1t codeni corn pojito, vel fimpisci.
l7lorcin coin pifüurn voco qui cx mulus liokutis in UIUInt touikns Itorcin cociiiitiIii coiil:ir. ho-

•	 lefll Mine unicuni compolituin voco potius quin flolculoruni aginen, quin uhlico pt:diCIIli) dounrur,
unico ca)kc includicur, & id niulcis ipccicbLls circtiiiiin in iliI'gi:Ic tither lolioruin plaiioiuxn tadi-

• anini medium dilciunambicndum, d,vcrf.r /t rcllquis floiculis ligurr & inagnitudinit.
• ..	 Ilcrbx forc cornpo(uo vet laticfcunr, imnrquc codem pbnilolio pIernnqueii.icur. pleno ; vcl

•

	

	 fucco limpilo fcntcnr. I J autcm vet hint tiore A,lcoule, Ii. c. cx pluribus brevibus , coiiiprcllis &
cOi2IerriS flo1uIis, in unainquah app.ircntcm 1iperlicieiii dig.ltic coiiipolico ; fiiceedcure feinuic vet• '.	
p	 inna(ccnce alaco, cutis gcncus lterbc l'appoJ.o dicuncur, vet Joisdo & pnppo ticUituro , in Ce-

•	 . . ,•• yrnbfcric dihic vet Bore fijiulari hoc cI, cx piuribus concavis oblongis flolcidis, ad inirgines in
Jougas lacinias ctif1hs compotiro. Jit hoc gciicrc tIolculi CCiflfli marginnics Il11ulii1i 1uiic 	 liz

-•	 • C'ipua:.e vii1gi dicuiitur, cjuia calyx caruni fciunmouits in vcntrcin ptcrtuiquc CxtLUUCkit.
• . •	 .•' . •	 Qu brett ttahcnrfimplicem, h. c. c pecalis, Cant/un cmii Ibminibus & hyIo liIinntcrn , Ic-

muilitin rc1pcu dividi poitnt in duo genera, Primuni cli canuji qux leminibus hint mid,: Jeti vci
kuaparcntur rantiin, Ii. c. nulki pizcerPri.uirhitim vaktito nut regminc donacis : Alceruni carunI
quv Lenunibus concrp:acuI propi-lo, & a perianchio di(iiiito rd/is.

Otc leinimbus (unt neidi, pro numcro Icininum fuigulis itoribus Iuccedcnrium divili poflurir, in
cas qux lemma ad hngulos Bores obciiicnt. x. Sinula, . Bs,sa,	 . Terna, . Qi.iier,,a, . A lu/ta
incerro nunicro. Qii bina ad lingulos bores (enlina obrinent in dupbci fünt difleicitcin, Aliisfiores

• pentafetali in uuibetbs pkrunquc digclii, & h Urnbe1Iifrra ilicunrur: alus liores iiiono jxc.iIi, qu.1-

; :	 ttrip.utiu, foki cauks ad lmgnk genicula llcltariin aiubiezinia , niulca , & 1 Strlla:..c appel-
,ç	 : • •	 tuinir.

•	 Qer itidcm quateriva producunt lemma poll florcin ttnuinqucnsquc, duorum hint gcncruni Allis• • •..
	 fob in cintibus ad fingulos geruculos cx adveilo bina, Jiores labi.ici, qux t'erucsll'n.c appdllaiicur

alus latin attcrna, feu luigulatini in cautc lit; quz Afperfo1iarum titulo innorelcuiir.• .	
.	 Vcn'im iioiiiaiii lemma, qux vidcnrur in nonriullis hu1us gencris plantis nu,I.t , rcvci2i non lint,

fed lolliculis (en thecis inclula, idcocJuc titlitum huus mcnibri ilivilionis tic cmcnd.ituiniis.
• • hlerbx fbi-c pertto fcminibus vet nudis, vet iii lingutis folliculis, a planta niacr uiià ablccdcnrz-

'.	 bits, fingubs.
•	 Nos cquioicm in Mcchodo p?anetrulu non ic&pridcni cclica pro nudis habuimus Verticillatanirn hi>

1	 mini, prour vulgo habentur, quanivis in nonnutlis , ut Lil'ano:idis cacbr) opbor., dart niickuiii , ii
•	 ljonginIo corrice diIèrcn.irn non ncicircnius, qitontain in pleriiqiic lILljIiS genctis cortex iiiicico arid

• .	 aiilixrcr, & Theoplira(Ius ipfc lemma 1muhnoIi nonnutta pro nudis limber : ideiii ik relujuis hoc
genus Gmiiitibus, ur v. g. Stellataruin, A!perilohmrum, & Polylpermn diccndurn, ca :iabis nutlis

:	 cciifiri quia fottictili quibus includunrur jnrcriori nucico in niukis fpcciebus adh.vrcnr, in omnibus
-• . (comm Mavis iptis) unâ cuin leiniisibiis inclu(is a ptanra produlricc abkcdunc ; idcc'qtic vidcnttir

• ;. •	 & vulgo rcputniitur non conceptacula fcu uteri ferninuni, led mcnjbralLr rant/flu ,nvolvcnrcs, & Ic-
•	 •	 -.	 cundinis anatogi

•	 •.	 Qir lemma ferunt in .conccpcaculis let valculls propriis, a perianthio dif1inibs, dilhngui potlunt
• Ill Cas qu= in pericaruo ten pulpa huniida• nut moth fciuin 1dhul1 obtineur: I I duum geflcriiiJ)
hunt, nimiruni vcl r. Frnflu niajore , corcicalo, ciii Itos inlider ; qur Pomifer.€ dicuiinir: v4t i.
lrumu ininoicme,nbra,s tcnuiorc vctliro, qiec Baccifcr.c appetianrur: & C1S qua in concef't{icu/iS

•	 • ficcierthu, /cnuna continent. I Le aurciu in iuulct adtiuc genera fubdivadunrur. Stint cnini vcl cnu-•

	

	 . ceptaculà plur:l'us & lujunilis Cickni lion luccetkntibiis , qiias i%Iulrtfibquai dici,iiiis , ut v. g. Aconi-
mum, Aipiilrgia, I)eIpI.irnium, &c. vcl ccnceptaculis Jiug:i/i:, ant cenj::nli; qmias cnim nos pro eJil(-

•	 dciii vatculi ccthilis habcinus, 	 cIalpinus alih 1uc pro conccpraciilis divufis ted ConJLUIths. I Las au
•	 •	 rcna pro nunaero lolioruni in (lore & earundeni flgurii dividimaaus in I. 4fenopeaIas, qunrum Icitiec

• flos inico & conrinuo folio conflat, cóquc vet Umformi, vet Diffor,,,i. Flomein uiIliIomnicm JuperiCi
•	 . .	 dcfciphuinius, in capirc di Floribus pLanraruin. 	 . Tc:rape:al.i.r, (lore p;tiiccr vet U,vfurrni; Ciii

•	 .	 fucccaic vnfculu.m feminaic, fcu oblongum ut in Tarapc:a!is fi'"?', len breuc & curt,,milt Tetrape-
• ::	 na/to capfid4tis ; vet Dmfforrni, quatcs lunt Papilionacc diix, quin canim lbs l'apilioncin alis CX-

•	 4	 panlis quadancc.ims iniit_uj viticrur. 	 . Pc,itapctal.xr, icu -ucras rJiiaruin lbs t tin juc peralis diIhmaCiis

4	 • conibiq live apparenic: , quaiuni (los rcvcra inonoperalos clt, c/un lacini in quns dividicur nit
-	 ungues junt lint, led pcnrapccaluin relent ob prolundas & ad ungucm firu perrincnrcs (il

•...furas.	-

•	 -	

-	 :	
-	 .	 .

•	 •	 .	 Dc Collilhionc, cxJircatione, aff?riatione I'lantaru,n, earun;'ue p'arlizern.
• •	 4 .	.•	

• j	 Planris c.irtiinvc parribus colligcndis obhitvationttni ccdcfliiiin, & Alirotogicaruna tic p.u-
ttbu Zodiaci, plauccartun atjaci1ibus, conhgmirncionibus, influentus, &c. racioncmn non hibcn-
darn cciitnsus • Oiantumn cniiu Iiatenus obfèrvare ]iciiic, iiieei rx & l.illaees hint, & lucccl-

..	 In ctrciit.
•	 i	 At iacquc mulcurn rcicrmc puralnus qut Lutz state coLtcz fueninc plants quit cquc dnrnbiks

cfl crctcenrc& decre(cent fydere co!lc*bs.
Onines demqnc de mocto cotligcndt oblirvatiuricuIas fuperftiriolt vaitiratis dnriimuanuis.

• . 
•t • , .	 •	 .	 I	 .	 In
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Il1STO !1 A PLANTAftUM.
3n generc aurern col gei'idas cenlemits cimin j'ratu c vigorc hint, ciuii lteio jauli nun & probe -

concoo cuu-gid, ancequalli indtucIcciuibus hbris hguic(ccre iIlCipi.lflt : & quoti ad tei ipus attmct,
die (i'cno , cüm Solar ibus radais fliaLutlIlo rorc dihhi jIaro pemcus cxlke.urx hiucrijir.

- .	 Vcrzni (ur rcu Sclwodcrus) lineni dupliceut colk.Eio iel jmic, aili Ydliuflein & uw-pau
hem.

Pt.ikrvaciots causi (ut ilk pergut) colhugeiidx fuilt ct tcnipork periodu, quz igeILC qualicates ad•	
dtiationc;n Etciciircs, ut fuiir hiceiras, e.ihidiras, rd niokrara tuighhurac.

Ulut-parionis rarioric colligi rcquirullt duuit qualitaces vigciit inedkarioni apciolcs.
•	 . Scd Lit tIc partibus plantaluni in ipccic againus,	 /

i. Qiod ad ltadiccs arciner nonnulli \'crc pocils qurn Atituijino colhigcnclas judicant , quia
turn (pnuGuaun (uccus in folia & frttthic abliiuicui) major us illhlt & vcgccior vis, huniórque ;tbun-
danrior : contra Autuinno parcior policant lucco, liqiudem xllaris decturlu iii canlcs, lolia, ((ores,
fruthis onmis facuiras in(urnpra lit, & pt'oindc radix cncrvara. Ahii prxfiare p i rantaibttc cas col-

•	 ligcuó, cuin planra in Vigorc ac inaturicaca fuci-ir. Quippe ut iiiccgrani 1 iLtiir:iti ic.1 & radiccuii
eurn niaturiracc vigorari cciticiic. Alii dcniquc Autunino coihigi l.icjuc eih. ftttuunr, cutti fohia

• .	 decidunt, cauikIiic concabeicunc, ob has ratiolies, 1. Quia omnis humor a fLirpe ad radiccin i-c-
•	 CCL1Ir. i. l'luriuiir per hycrnern in terra reIitz ad ver uiquc pci-emit non rath Irigore , aut gelu•	

coiiflriz corrumpulicur, Ut V. g. Cielioriuin, Beta, Ciriora, &c. 	 . Non liabenc radices hiycnic
qiiod iltitiianr, adequc htbi (ohs aletidis vacant, & tulle cetliporis robiuiIiiii111. hut oporccr.	 Ac-
CC((IC Ii igus Auttiutitu, condenlaiis tadicittit caloicut, Oillili.ii(iic exadhus cuncoqtuciis.	 . Radices
Aucuniuio vegecioucs elk mdc ctlaIii cvincitur, quod Aucuituto cuauilpLiiirarx facilius prorcivanc

• -	
iior:icuilc. quini Verc. llac omnia 1'. Laureutheigius.

III?. 2..CIf. 7 . 	 Veriun ratuones lix rcin 11011 COncludLUit, liltjiic Faculi rcb 1 miidectur. Nain I. Nulltus c11 Autuin-
fill. 7.	 no inunons a caule in radiccin reccilus propriê didits : c 1uod L.uIldl1 iii idenu teelLiur , htuilior qui Ill

•	 cau!c crat cvaporar; cLiiiquc alccnlu a higore inhibico, novus t ,athicc 11011 lubniiniltictur , turn
folia dchIuiut, rum in nonnullis caulis iphc inarcicic. Radi,c aucem In terra lacirans fucco turgeat

• .	 nceSk ct, cni humor temper prz(to hr qucin è terra conthibar, nec ulkitu in folia & caules tnt-
•	 pendar. Nec ramen mdc fquicttr Auturnno vcgctiorcm chic radiceni, fed çciCis. Verc, polh1uant

•Iuccus longa in valis per hycinem digeihouc & VCluC circuliitiouue cxalc.ttus lucric, nhitiórquc &
•	 maturuor cva(crit.	 -

• a. .Eccipicndas conccdiinus qux . bnuiiali f igore rd Corrulupuntur, vel Criani daninLuil & lit-
-	 juriarn (citciunc has cuini Auctuuuo collugere prahac.

• ;. Curn radices per ilycmcni 11011 habeant quod nurriant, tune tcmporis robuiflihlirnas quiticiii
cfl convciuc, nOn tarncn inn-jo hycnus, td cthn tenipotis diuturnicacc carwu luccus (ur dixiinu5)
probu concotftus & inacuracus lucrir.	 -

4. Qptd frugus Aurumnu condcn(cr raihteuni calorcin oniiiiSquic cxabtus cruitcoquac COIICC(III1IttS.
Qo crg, diucu\s iu[iittus CILIS fcniiiitt, (iii niiuis vclietnens (it) th iitlius cuuscuto fucco inittOics
& niarurloics hunt Ut It P.ihliisacis haul olns experuniur , quaiuni railiec cciiiçore (2taduagehniali
ci uc Ion gu h.Ifilc Liores & dulciorcs hciituunttir cu.iuii Aututiii •

ç. Q.td Radiecs Atutunino tranlplancaca facilius provciiiauc, eas tune cciupuris vcgcciorcs chic
non convulcir. idea eniun fadihuis coniprchcndunr, qula curn Oiniiis gcriniiiatio lurluiii a frigore
inlubearur, neC aliud luabeant quad agant, hbris duiir.tat agcndis vacant ; nec aiicc kliis & catihi-

• bus emirrendis duIhaliuiicur, quziin diucurniratc ccnipurls litlo ahiuci iiuc , cique hi inn-cr coahucriiit.
Addc quiitd per hyciiucui terra piertuiquc htiniot C kater , Ut ntihkuii iii a lic periculuin lit, quz
a1ate picrunquc calare anibientis hurnorcm cvocantc, perlinunrur.-	 -	

Nos crgo hcrbarum oniniuin radices colhigcndas cciifeinius ci:ii plcnain inaturutatcln zidcpt funr,
nntcquain caulcrn cuiuttcrc inciptunt: atque noilliullaS aUcUmno , alias xlbtc, plcraiiue YCrc

• • Plantatum aumuarum share Biennnirn , ii pericuhutn lit iic Brumali Ingore corrurnpancui-, aut

	

•	 vitiuin concrahauit, Ut Carorc , aucuuiini iiiicio ; Ii hycinein facik tolerent ncc lignckant , primo
VCrC antequanu gcrnuncnt, ut PaJiinac 1ar:Jhc; quôd Ii ante Ityctitcus cxatain iigncicerc hid-

•	 pianc, ips cciani hycinc, ut Rapa : Liruin qux caulc cdico radicittus incercunt, Vcre aisccquani gcr-

	

•	 minent; quo teunpore plersquc ecians plancaruni pCrpctuarunl radices colligi poihilatit: nonnuilz
•	 tan-ten, uc AcecoJe, AIt/,a'e, Afzri, JJuluffl, ycIarnini, Draci,nculi, &c. quovis aunt cempore Cxcepta

•	 hyernc colligi polkunt. R:n-io cur radices plerarunique pl.iisrari:tii colligcntic hunt aincquaiu cau-

	

•	 - 1cn cd.snt rd gernuncnt cIt, quia Culls Cau(CIii cnlictunr, lueeusillieo radicetis ddflituic & librs hg.
•	 iie(cuusr.	 -

• -	 Flores (Ut rcti Schrotlerus) cohhigetidi (unr, ct'iiis pulchiricudiusc (lul luxut ianr, iic rauucn Iliar-
•	 cd(atnr. Excipc paucas cpus iii gcinunis colligi voluiir, Ut R4,c, faJrn:m, & Iiiii.

lIci bz & Folia cuin odorc, color; Lipoic, cacuniiiieqtic Itipeibututit, 	 11w ckCnri5 apprOpin.
•	 quanr, ad ufLuni Iciliccr, nicdicuns, atit ad I lcrbariuun licciun con hicicisduni, cuuui ci uiuii ll!IIlI - tdUC-

rs lunt, liuccius aquolior cli, & coca Frt planra in Iiuuiiouctn rehitliura esauuuu.ic_ 1 (inc & guantels
•	 •	 non ante deutiecunc pro fueno cjtthiui in catilcuis abieiit_ Nain qtiaunris ad pthuua aptius lit, dUIII ath-

• • liuc tciicrtuun & reccris el, 11011 ranicu tiC cxhicccttic iii hriiiuuii : ti11 (Jualuivuc ttuic rcinpnuis liii-
more adunoduin curgcar, poltquatu tauiicn cxaruciiu, üicco evapoiautc i iii nun (hithi reltat pro pa-
btu(o, (cii iii nihuluin fcru coi ictal i irur. Diuidc ticcits 0 nUnS cxalcacus ii iiiius finn tiiii & lolitlum

•	 nutriuncncuun prbct_ 1aiidcni ficetis ille (pccilicus, vahis pioprlis couutciucus, iii quo rota vii Flan-

	

•	 cx qua talus conhuflir, aliquo tcnupoiciiidigcr, tic rice prxpaietur, & nu.snu cfc.tt.
•	 - Ad ulum culins hitc in acec.trii, hzvc in olcrc, llcibv Icr apriuies hunt ikuis teilere adlunc

icccuis ii•tr.r, Lit Iii 4ftari,, I.alluc,:, l'tr:alaca, &c. ccriiuinus.
I-fob-c- , utpluriinuni ad uIiuus iliediculu cuni llouibus alkrv;sisrur , Colligeistir icaque us Ci-tiiit

	

•	 quando lIoiibus ci inisiphiatic ; ur CaLw,:nrl..a, Ccnra,uriu,n, CIsa?z.ctI,) s, CIa:n:.rjvrjs, L)auct,:, 1um.tuia,
- •	 .slfi_jorauo, Oivan;on, l'olwm, l'uIeii,:m, Sct fJlIunt, 71jmus 1 cc. S.liuud.

•	 -	 Sio:u:s

u.
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•	 Lib. I.	 Dc Tiantli ii: çcncrc. .
• .	 .	 Scmin colligwida inc cirn benc inacara licrint, 1ccariquc cccperinr, nc tawcii cxcidcrinc

ijern.
.FruEig, ad nilcinni cii benc niacurucrunt, uc rct idern Scbrndcru: ad

•	 j' . 	 lJt idcni c flap. l'oria in A1a. anccquzuit outnino macurelcanc, at ucquc oinni.no accrb funt, iu.-
• .	 quc au jitilani niawrirarcin pervenclinc.

•	 •	 ' Vcnin no coruni pocitis confilium probamus qui non anCc pknam ra rtacern Iruaus colli-
•	 •	 n,.nuir.e nlnnftnr	 XJfnr.,r11 ,; .1	 nil rh 1, rr n. A. I inn Fir,. •..il, ,.,, inrinh, nr yr1 nil?,,1 cv r:a my G1.................- -.•.•. ......- .......... 	 b.....

Jcniina colorc,n rnllraru & nigrciccrc cuperinr. 	 -
Qii cniin irumacuni dccerpti iinc concralutinrur adrnodum & corruganrur eoriimque caro tic-

C3 & lcnri evadir.	 •
Dc cxiiccationc planranini, canrnquc putniin •11ilJiinlir. J')cnquc cniti 'ncdtci prxCiiuinr n Ex ice

in unibr.i Iteccuicur. Nos poricis us allcnciniur, qui ciro & in Sole ljcc.iru juhenc, quod in lkcno
cnatn cxficc.indo comniodi(Umoni experimur. Qpo enirn ciniüs exluccancur eô nichis. Nani
qu rn umbra (iccancur , ni d,ligcns cura adhibcarur, F4cIk uiruin & nibigincrn concraJnmr, &
undern corrumpunnir. Quod ui vclks tic florcs & lolia colorcs narivos d,utiis retine.iiir, in uuuibra
ficcare prxlar. Cüin aurein lolia, florcs & litnimiratcs planraruin in (Je liccajido dico, nollcni

•	 .	 Ut lmguLiuin Iparfa Sol.uibus radiis cxponanrw, lad in aeeii'iilos cornpolir.i fipicis verinrur doncc
probe cxliccata Fucninc.

Fru&us pulpâ molli confhnrcs qua]c func Pruna & Ue in ide aur in furno. cxliccai-i rcquirtlnr:
rcliqui exliccari non deliikranr.

l'no flcrbario hcco ethciendo Phinraruin folia & Bores diligenrerexplicata incr charras (cci5
rcponcnda, & niodciarC prcnienda hint : nun Ii niniis complitilanrur, vafis nipnis humoribuis con

•	 fufis colorcni mutant & lugrc(cunr. Szpiiis dcindc rransfercnda hint in charms 110V15 & licc.is,
aliàsfacilC nrnccicunr & corrunipunrur. Cumn pcnirus hcca evafèrinrchartis poriüs aflitenda quamli

•	 agglurmnanda l}aruiziius, quonirn agglunnario minis hrrna&durabilms c(}.
Allcrvanda fLint berbaruni folia, Hares & funiniiraccs, po(hj uiamn probe cxuiccara fimcrmnr iii cL- AiSERVA.

ilis chuarraceis (alit comiaccos przfcrunc) iilque p)'xidibus ligncls iIlclLulIS,inque loco IJCCO & fri.
• .	 . gido potius qurn cahicfo rcpolirms. Calor enun parrcs fpirimuo1us & odorukeras (in quibus vis plan.
• . .	 rz przcipuê holpirarur) agirando facih cvaporabmlcs & fugirivas rcuidmr. Cotitlucim ccrrc ad diii-

turnan allarvanonem, Ut acr fedul arecanir, qui parrcs ativas ci cxpolir.t plaiir.e lirevi cvocac
& dutlipar. A.eris cnim parces in perpctuo macu hint, iiiovcndo aurem dmvidunm & p.urcs vol.uiliorcs

•	 plan kcum aulcmijnc, prxlcntim h fit calidior. Propriuni cnmni c.ilomis dll parres agirando
rnviccm kpararc & dividerc. Quôd Ii hoc non elThr, & parres plamir.irum vaporabilcs non ininms
in v( clau( qn.lmn in acrc libero cxhaarcnt; vaf is tamcn larea CO5 cohibcnr n 1ongis rCcc-

•	 danc, hd ad plantain concluarn rurhits reflctntur, & ibudemn quandamn quail circuharmoncin
cl(ictant. I line monem ilium tinprobanius bet bas iii falciculos colhigamidi, thuquc Olhcinaruni tc-

ms hiifjcndendi.
j:nt 1tms qui cxficcari non . dcuidcrant, ut Main & Pyre, aerl cxpoIra & in accrvos congefla farms

cr,nmnh lrrv,nfl•r Ii mnA?s mv-ri lirrn j 4r,rnrfn rcvrvnriinrulr • myrn Ii Inruic ciI,,hinr lit lucco cx-•

	

	
v;;;;ioSai

fruus vide apud 1'. Lunremnbergiuni liorricult. hb. . cap. 3 . S. V.
• .

	

	 • Scimna in conceptaculis juts oprnnC fcrvancur loco Friidiorc & uicco :Thcis commode criam in
fiuhis AUt involucnis clu.urtacets iifquc ciftis hgncis mcluhms, inquc loco licco non ninus caludo re-

• • poiius. Nain cahor immodcratus co ulquc exhiccat féntina mit gerniinarioni inepta evadanr.
Seinmna nonnuula fiprob alkrvata lucrinc per dccennium inrcgrumJmcundmrarem luarn cul}oili-

unc & faca gcrmmnant. Maximum ab humorc ciamnum fénritunr & ad purrcdrncm dilponunrur.
.., Ec camnen (quod miruni c() ccrr grcnhio excepra, quanruinvis per hyciiicm ppetub li.r isia-

dcanc, lccura& illifalatirant, IlOVOqUC Venc plOmpttu5 &alacrius geiniinanc quiu qu diligen.
cstlimc cufiodica fucruic, uc fupersüs innuimnus.

• •	
CAP. XXIX.

Dc C/,yn,ic Pla,,rarux, A#aljfl,& partiurn refolatarurn Vjie. 	 -

M

con rrovcrfi. i1L inter Chymicos & Phulolophos tantopere cckbrac, an Ignis (t
vcmuis cororurn Analyfla, vulgà oprumn cfl, con(hcLuciva vcgctabihuni pnncipma chic
finmiii, tat, phlegnia. ofeurn, & certain. 	 •

Spirmrus Vcgcrabiles func vet Vino(i,vel lirnohi; illique vcl Aceto( vcl Suiphuret; hi vcth nil aliud
iunrquarn flia volacilia modico phlcgmacc foluta.Sahia duvidancur mis volacilia & uixa,illa iliUrinof a
& Oleofa (Oic.0 cniuu inrcrdnns concrcIcunc in Saha 1mc genemis) hxc in efkntiahia, fcu marina, &
Imxivialia, criam & in lccharina. Phiegma prout ruagis vet nuincis parcicipat de Sale, vet Olco, varia

• forciarun cpichcra, tic himplex, inlipidum, aqucum, trigiduns, albekens, aromacicum, amarumn, ca-
hidunv phicgma per I propric1oucndo ctl humidiras ckmcntaris. Oka func vcl dmftultaca, vet
cxprclim, cquc odonfera, balfamica, fria, modora, mnfhamnnubilia, rhcrca, craflu, &c. terra

• tLsmnata & mnhipida audit, liccc mccidimm vriis operacuonibus & ufibus inIcrviac , quad qnid.tmus CIty-
iniciopunsê norunc. Hxc principia VegccabiliuminIa invicenu cranfmnuceiscur, 1tnc cnim téctindarma
cicumienra.	 •

?vlodi chicicndm & prrpirandi hic piincipia, Icu Mcnubra Vcgcribihia	 Ceminibus, frugibus,
• flonbus, Ilmis, ahiu1iuc parcihus plancaruui, puc.ref.icicndo, trmuie:icaimdo, d:gcrcndo, LkfbIltmido, fi.

•	 panaiuuio,
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FIISTOKIA i.LANTARUM.
•	 parando, rc&iIicando, incincrarido, clixiviaudo, hkrando, cvaporaudo, vel CryuIaiIi/.anL1o,adc

•	 cnn & omnibus Fuui1itrcs funr, Un hk non opus hr Crainbcit roras cnbm proplilaic.
In Scholis Mcdicis iionilliimirn ef, fpJticLIs accnofos viut liczoardic.iin habeic, volanilcm vcnc-

nacaniquc acniinoniain domanc, (crocicunes htimorcs figcic , & obtundeic ; undc apud Cliynu-
cos coriigcnnis Vice adniodCiui frcqucnccr funguntur in prxp.truidu Ainiinunio, Sacurno, 1 lcllcboio,
Opio, Aro, 8cc.

pirictis fulpliurci Iin inllaminabilcs, incbriant, liiiguiiicni acccjiduiin, alliimtuic roriduiii nc.
£bir parniuni, exiccnrquc conuni Vilecruni, & hwuorcs ICLIdLIIIn acrcs, tindâ hontun poracorcs la..

•	 piIlini cvadunr Phrhilici, Hcbci, vcl Ilydiopici; niodict ranicntiiiiipci func Cordi.ilcs, & Jbari-
•	 •	 ces vii •cs	 rcvocanc; in cxrcrnis applicanionibus Itinc cgrcgii ufuscoiicra frigiLLs incciiiperics; in-

lerviunc cczaiii cxraiicndis nIi1tLiLi,& rclj,iis.
Spirirus urinoli vcgctabilcs, i3c lalia volanilia, funt i,horcrica, ditiucica, aciduin dcflruunc, &

cuin jib Ic JungLuin, undê Ial conipoticuin rcfulnan Arnioiiiaco iiiiiik; l.uiguiiicui torpiduin, crat-
• . • luni, vc( cinortunin, rc(ulciranc, lluiduiu & vohuilcin rcdduiir, & rcltaiiraiir. lininzbus aniiiiali-

bus, & gczicri ncrvolo funt adiiiodiiu aiiucl; undjuvaiin in Scoiburkis, Ccphalicis, & convullivis
alfcUbus. Nonanduin camen cli, quôd lic liilia vcl Ijinitus urinoh hcciuciitir ve copiok propi-
nani. appccznuin dcjiciant , & digclboncm nnpcdiaiic , obcundunc enitu glanduloluin feimennign

•	 primarulil viarum, & inccrdwu cxcir.-inn paroxyinios Ilypocruidriacos, convullivos & korbunicos,
•

	

	 ( liccr co(dcrn cradiccnc, c collanc, ) fcrnicnnando cuin in.itcnii inorbihc.i, qLI fpcnumero habcn
ccxrurani acidam.

• Saiia volanilia plantaruin rar iii Alembicum aücndunt fub Iicc4 f,rjji., ant Litcnibus waGs ad-
lrzrcnc, cd tiquore imcrguntur , & lolvunrur; quod patcc ab odurc, & niixrur.t cuni acidis.
J Ii fpiiicus tininoli & vojanjics rcddannur hxi cmii Ipiriru l.tlis, nun vicriuli : nihi iann noiinulli OiIiflt
hoc Sal volatile Oriji CX aniinalculis copioLillini rcpci nis iii pinncis i i ticrci.iis, lcd hi iiinjis iiidut-

•	 gcnn bus phaisralis ; mulna cniin cxperiiuCnta ciciunc cx coiltraii.t pane. lii Ipirinus urinoli lcu
Salia volacilia non foEiin cliciincur	 i1nds calidis, Aioniuici, ant VLllu didis aiicilcorbutkis

• cephalicis , & Sconiachki5, Ut Ciiinanionio, Galang, Zingibcrc ; Codilcaii.i, Aro, Nalhwcio,
Lcpidio, Bcccabungá, Raphano; Rolniarino, ?l.njoran.i, Satvi, Ruci, Lavcndul., Thynio ; Menchi,
Abtiicliio, Chclidonio,&c. Scd cniain frigidioribus ye! inlipidic, tic granlinc, p.ip.were, Iathc.,
pornulac.i, cndivi.!, accros., Icmpct vivo, inclils.i, nitil,, Nyiiiplia.i, leiicicul. palull ii, &c. c1uod cx-
pcnimciina & argttiiicnra 1). Wedelli, & Cxä, extra dubkuii poiticiunc. 1 bc incclligciiilitin eli de
vegcc•tbilibus dimi ncccnccs & vircnccs lint; 1àtiiva dicujicur niaxini.t cx parne cik tercilitlinia hoc

I	 •	 I.ik
•	 •	 1hkgma iiiaxinii fiingirur oIlicio Vchiculi, & infervin Julapiis : Laud.iii.i, Spiricus, niji1ur., &•	 .	

•	 Olea vix adhibcannur abtc1uc idouco Vehiculo.
•	 Olca dellillana liabcnn fuos Ulus Cain inccriios, piain cxteniios ; nun rarefaciiuiir, pciicnranr, Ili(

	• 	 cuciunn, & robornur, acrameii cauci & cum judicio iiiccriii adliibeiida Iuiir, ii iiiilaiiiiiinbili 1ui
•

	

	 f.tctiltatca fbrini languini, & urelincni vilceribus infiraiir, prrcipuiit ijifannibus terii1i Oie.i
cxprctla & coda pigriora funr iubi kant, & kxaiir, coninicidujuc iiiilccjitur c.uindellillacis, ma

•	 • cniin & horuin calidinas & ihloruni iegiiiucsconiguncur, quod rcb iiiomiec IIcelcIt:u: nilerviunt cci-
ant vanims ulibus niechanicis.	 • •

• Salia fixa videncur diLcrrc in fuis viribus, faporibus, figuris, iliili j tie qualinanibus, pro racionc

	

•	 plants, vet operanioius ; omniananicri obrundtuin & deitniunt acida, apenunc & rc(olvwmncoagu-
•	 lacioucs ; undt iii cachcxin, ai1ctibus Ilypochondnmacis , ktcricis, & kbiilibus Invent. Lbcla-

ha inter fâ non diticrrc aiiirmat Chisiflinius Coxius nolier; arnanmeji ill.1 viribus dilcreparc ollen-
•	 din D. Grei,iu, ; & fgtiris liiis niticunt yaiiari dcnionitrar 1). Ltwcnhocck_ Iimicryiuiit cciain pro

conhciciado Vitro, & Saponc.
•	 . IVedelius vidccur ( nic Iaiccmn opiiiiuimc) rcmn acti tccigiil&, alGrinaiis Sal A.lcahi ununi ab altero

• •

	

	 non dii lerro, in gcncrc, fornd cxccriiS, Icu aIletii gi1criili, act.uncii iigm is, poEms, & vijibus per
oninia non convciurc.

Salia cttcncinlia, & inaninia Iixiviis Ci'flalliGa, quonun prparaninncc, & figuras vidc apud

	

•	 ID. Grruium, fuos habcnn ufus in McLhcina, mncidcndo, & deccrgcndo ; nec fcrnmcnca vitccruni eumi
•	

•	 kacihc obcuiitlunt & dcbiijrann, tic roian:Iia, & lixiviaiia.
•	 Salia feLt concrctioncs Sacehaiiimx ( qualm hunt luecis Frixini, Aceiis majoris, Canims Iimdi.

	

•	 •	 cr, & Arboi is• • o dis ) inlcrviunr nlbicinis pro coiilieindts fyi upis, coimki ViS, cicthiariis, con-
•	 dicis, &c_ variilquc ulibus domiicUicis. Accaiiicn Clarilliinus Wdlfisa, & S. Paula, conrendunc Scar-

•

	

	 bucuni, tabem, aiiolquc niorbos chionicos ab honini ufu gdncrari, & propag;ui ; COiiCiileiIt cnini
• pannicuhis acrcs& corroiwas nn.xcas cuni rocunchs & rolciths, palhiamicibus acrinioniani, qus dithhla-

(mite Ic ixia.iufellar.
•	 •	 Dccoa plantaruni, moLI() c!aus & cli!igcntci- hunt, nunmereliriir ititcr optiunac pr.rparanloimc; ;

iues iiuin, & vitcuces vegenabilmutim iiuxiiii. c'c j .0 tc CoimIlimelit, lic ennui & tiimttir.i, cxtiith, &
•	 pulveres ; atcaincil hinguhe pances pl.iiuc.irunmchyuimic.n aiinlyfu tokitx non dciuianttir ainitibus bpccthcis

•	 vircucibus, quas iniplis plantis icperiaiuus ; beet Ixpil[uin id lcparaciin agint, quod conjiuic'tiin non
•	 agaiir.
• • Succi rcgcrabilcs fnincnnari dai mc run nm gcncia Vii mojuni & ticjuoiuiii inchii.0 niumu, qims warm

induwic nouuna&quahcaccs pro miatut is platicannu & regiunutu, & tuit appi mute uutz.t uuccelhita-
cibus hunmaims vms, modo fobrii uraimcur lccuiidiiii Jaluciferuin nantirs ,nffiniirtumi. lii 1icci cclii-

• •

	

	 guncur vet jnciiioitc, vet iumaccrntmoiic, &c cxprcifionc. Sued ismfpill.ici dicunru R' b, quod hr web
lohi coctionc, vut nu xrura lacclmnu i kit ii mcli is. Rob cimin liquuiubLls ,hm hunt ci kim tins cllieaccs etni.
Ilauw in, vet iii lcrvmmmimr pro fimmidaincum no b uknmimn & pun I.iruiii. Gii nA ii tiu J ci i i.e miii at iud 	 i

•	 videimcur quatn hucci vcgccabilcs ni.igus cOli, digcfti, & comicreti. O:umuii.i ofcrnunur pro ratiomme nan.
•	 cs, lunc audiuun diurcciea cathaicica, &liarcocica, c. g. :rmebiiicimiima, GLuiumimi (onq, Opium, ç,

•	 kUora
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Mcliora & nobiIior fiuiiic rncdicarncrira c IjIricibus uriiofs, 1ilibus , & oleis, iuccr le iflVlCiIn
• ..	 • •	 mixtis, & unitis 1. a. digcrcndo , circulando, & dcibliaudo rcpcucis vicibus. B.sllitiia, & Cioiies

componantur ê lixivus, & olois, cgregii utits inpharinacii, & rncchanicis.
Trn'curx vegcrabitcs. & exrraa opcinu cliciancur & przrparentur curn (iriubus, lea ineriftruis

b iplis phuiris ;ibIbaHs, corpora cnini Eic,IIini? folvuiicur i lius proprus fpincibus, Icu nienitru's ;
C. g. in.turt roLari.iii etrthacur CLUTI iplo tpiricu ro(aruiu.

Colorcs fu 1acc cliciancur ê floribus cuin lucco Iinioiiuin percolato, & deptiraco ; vcl cuill lix,-

	

...	 viobcn ltrato calceviv &cincribuscliwcllatis, lu od.i. Hoc hat ckgcrcndo ike.inrantlo, &
•	 . cyaporando. Hi colorcs Gu 1acc inlrvianc puigcndis iloribus, aliifquc rebus co!.ramlis, ten

•	 nndis, quand fölvuncur.& parancur in aqu& guniinac.i, uc cuin alburninc Ovi; kibeaiit & Iios
• :.	 '	 utiis in i)1iannaci.

•	 . Caprir hoc it Cbymicd Plantdru,n AnaIjfl parsiumlue refol:tarurn :iJ.o canrribuit i:genflfflu;:cs, vir d

	

•	 figu(aris amicus no/icr D. Tancrcdus Robinlon, 1W. D.

•	

• :	
CAP. •XXX.

• •.. ... ..	 •	 •	
Dd Morij Flantarun, corum7ue J?ernedih.

•

	

	 Uamyisdi rnorbis PLintarutu eoriimque rcrnediis multi ab aliis dith lunt, & p1w-a adhuc
curn fniu dici polknc us qui earundcm cukurzr & oblervacioni rnidcuin ccnlpnns & ope.

	

•	 r inipenderunt. Mc cameo, Cal ahud ef'c quod agam , quique .lhrpcs ' c ' '°dt &
animi dunraxac caus.t conccniplor, ob(crvacions & cperirncnca dclhcuunc, nec qIIC.

:	 quam Frê diccndtun luppeuc, quod non ab aliis ;ampriden dithiin eD:: ad quos Lccorem ruiiiit-
tcre niallcm, quâni corum commchccnos cxfcribendi cxdiuni devoraro. Q!loeirca capuc hoc paucis

• ab(olvam, & primo hwc libro coronidcm imporiam.
Morbi PLantarum fjnc vol inccrui, vcl cxccrni. -

• .	 Insernos voco qui a fucco nucricio incus fulccpto nrigincni ducunc. Ilic cnim Ii ye! nimis par
•

	

	 fibminiItretur, vol niniis copiosi irruat, vol niinis figidus & aqucus fir, vel inaligna aliiu.t aut no-
xia quaticarc imbuacur, morbos in plancis generac; Famc plancas non mini's qtilm aninialia r.ibef-
core & tandem cnccari niininiê dublijin cl. Nonnulhc e nimio aliunenro obelir.ire 1.ibor.iiic:
oninia qu. rejinam ferunc, nimia p 4 nguedlne in ta-dam mutanuer; & turn radices quo que piu-rlc/icre cz-

• pm ing ereuNt, tic animalia flimio adipe, autore Plinio. ElI & alius ab aliunciir, ninils tilerc inoibus
qucm pM.j.zs,lg, Grxci vocanc, cuiui arbores auc cciain liciLjx loUis nut (1(flff) 	 Luxuii.uir, ut

- •	 .	 Iru&uin, vol nullum, vcl paucuni, vcl ilrigouiini edajic.	 Luxur:a ba-c in Jcc::b::c c.rJ1:a:ur dente p/In. li.,3.
•	 ,	 pccoru durn in berba funt, & depnft quiilcln, .vei fepii:s nui(atn in rpjCa- i7)jiiriOUJ Jcnhttiit. Sed 3c. ton- cap. $7.
-	 • ira prodcll, qiiicquid concradicac Plinius. Ab Iiuinorc niniio radices perpecii allucncc auc tiiuu-

• • dance Icra.quc piuitx prxcipu& lidunrur, vol oh liigklicnceni , vegcrarioni niainu iniiiiicaiii, vet
forte quad humor poros obtlrucns acris ad radices libcrum appulluin & inliuxum proliibcr. 1 hoc in
Scpccncrionalibus nlonco(s Anglix & Scotit, ubi IIuni palul he raruni & tungofutu Spong.o i,ilIar•	 •	 - aqu.ini irnhibk & rccincr, Eric loiigi htoquc omni.t occupant, & pauciflun.t pccerca plante pro-

• veniunt: Iiinc in fitihibus fundo inipervio lat Iliipcs innguciic , & ad lruigcni non pervcniuric
• : .	 • (;unv in his fortac etuarn aqua fanats compunetcac, & ad plancas coriumpendas coruduc.uc.

- I linc, in f.illor, corucis in arboribus iuinia conlriCio & dexilicas, que fiicei liberuin akenlum hn-
•	 pcdit, & truncurn In laucudinem cxtcndi & augcri non permiccic ; cui malo liorculani itoliri lub-

•	 .•	 - VCOIUIit cortice Iecundum longicudincm lincis ahquor dutuc inciki : hinc diiit j tie arbores inulco in-
•

	

	 fcl}antur, qui ab jiumore crudo & fiigido OftLiifl illiCit: Ullilago fru,u,e,icoruni & grainiiium non-
nuliorum rnorbifnc utccrnis an cxrcrnis acccnfcnda tic dubico. Di1j,oiicio cerc ad liunc inoibuin

- • .	 cli in iplo fcminc,quamvislorralle dccuraiiqua cauha procarartica (cii cxtcrna (JiiX in niarcriaindic
•	 °	 - policarn agcns morbuni facile inducar. Verni dc uflilaginc in c.-ipicc (IC fnuuezico lulnis agecur.

Externos morbos voco qui ab cxccrna caula inducuncur. CauIx excernz inoibos piiidiiceiitcs hint
• . .	 •	 vol inuri cccli & teinpcllacuin, vel tnlctoruuii puii * ioncs, crolinncs nut ctiam aifLictus maUgni.

-	 CccleiLc maiuin (urcuni Photo loquai-) & maxima legcruiii peilis Ruhro cli:, AncIice 2izlbcW
r	 -. •	 vocamus. lrcqucncilhima h.cc in roléido tra&u convahfibtifquc & perilacuin non hiubencibus: è cli-

:_-•. . - verb carent ci vcncola & excchla. 1-lujus rcmcdiuni Iuperhluciofuni & magicum propotuc l'hiiiius,
nimiruui, I.uiri ranios in arvo dciixos, in quarum foiia viciunu cx arvis cranlir. !vIeliiis prubiIICin Fe-
ri.u, lcIIblquc dies (okm,cs, quos huic pcth avern!ncand idflictucba,ic , RobkaIoa n 1 pdLii iccs bi

- .'	 nsodo vcro Nunii,ii & non l.iili & hticiis quibuidius Dits lacinci Iui lien.
-	 •	 1iilCiouiuitt puuiombus, croiinnibus ant eciani afUacubus noxiis originiu dcbcuc pleriqtic tunsorcs

•	 • • & cxcrc(ccntLc in plancis, cux gcncrali Galiarurn nonhinc couiplehcur luninsus Vir M.irccllus lviii-
•	 pighuins, quoruissquc Isuihirians & Anaconsen foliri fua f•ugacicatc & oij3i cxltjuiicur Anatonics

•	 .	 PI.uicanini parre alcera. Tra1acuin auccns ilium do GaiIis tic concludic , Erunc cigo GaiLe & rc-

	

,	 • hqui pLincaruni tumorcs morbofc cxcrelccncic vi diliohci [ab 1iileito] ovi a curbaca plsnc.iruin
•	 ,: -	 coinpagc & viciaco liuoioruns morn excicar, quibus iisciui(i ova & aniunaleula, veluc in unero Ia-

vcistur & augcncuir, clonce inuisiFeflacis iirinacilque propi us purribus cptali exoriancuir nov.ins exo-
•	 •	 tflUt aurain. Naiss (uperius niulcis addutis cxcniplis ukinoiillrnvac Pl51n.1fl11	 clililores ieliqiii1
r , ( ,	 quc lideracasparccs ,nufi.as& dncila Ecitciioruun gencra iovcrc & alere dance cisiai ieiisau viaits

-•	 i	 Jubu Eucianc.. I'lura cnini (tusquic) iisIeta fuia edunc ova, onmi terc aiiiivo lucco ikilicuca qua-
•	

. : • •	 rum aiiqua corcice privancur, tci at nuolLis prirn.iva. parriuin compages occurrac hub ijeic quaii
•	 • vernus. Ut igicac ioclulum atuuut debucausracqutrac paca.uun unanule(l.acioncnt & (otuducaceisi, ltd inn

	

•	 -	
.	 vet
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vcl thicni Vicaijatu ipfius opcin cxigir, (}t)aiJi Ui pI.IfltiS l.ig.tx iii cto,tuii Ii.ttuta pci in• Qtuap c
•	 cx divcr1t Ovoruni coiitciuori'mquc Aitamaliutit iiidigciiria	 paicntibus Mulcii	 ne divci Its pla i-

caruin parcibus ova cotuntirruncur vcl dcponwicur. Qt cuint robtillo cot rice InwillIjinir. & alitno-
aniiiiali claLidunt, CUCtitiqUC atlauruiii aitc jam cabcfaitht Oppot mite citliodiunror.

Qtc vcr inoltiora Iinr in mliii iplis dcponuncur, vcl Li copiottus cxiacic hitmidwu. irajoicttitrtc
turciam, ultra geinnir rciiclluin corpus ; intra Iiireulos , flutes, anlenwin , perlcaipiiIun ,
liguiurn, radices & linguhis fcrè vcgetantiuin parccs conduncur, Oj)C tcicbrx , qua G.11131 urn rnulcz
prx czrccris policuir. Tcrcbrr c,iisii quatu dixinius radix ovano ncótimur, ith ur liIperLi per multi-
pikes tubas ova per commurtcrn duuun, quafi per utcrurn feu vagitiatit I oris bali terebix piopl-
lantur. •His conjc&uris fcntuuin dcm atLicre liecat. Scinel propi Jonii Imein vidi niulcatu [qua-
lena alibi dclincavic] inludcnccrn Qicrcin gcuimx iciliuc gcIJnhiIancP : I Iarcbar ercniin loliolo lEa-
bili ab apicc hianris gcmuin crunapcnu ; 8ç cotivulfo in aicuin colpore rcrcbrain cvaguiahar, ipl.iun-
(juc rcithun iiniruictcbar, & ttuiiicf.uo vencrc circa tcrcbrx radiccun tumot cm cxemrabar, qucuui litter-
polaris vicubus cinutrebar. In folio igirur avulst iiiufct minima & (Implialla reperi cjcóta ova, funul-
jima us qu adhuc ua tubis Liipercranr. • Tam fetax itaque mukarum Iammlua Galls crumpencium,
1c di'ranre narur.i, tcrcbrz Icu duplicis linis ufü vuluicrat & pcufodir niollcs pIaIitatLiIu p.trtcs ; itL
ur cx divcrftiplruiu uuatura & conipagc vat-ix pariter cumicrgant nioibofr cxcrckcuitir & cuinores.
Exinfufo narnque Iiquorc tcrcbr cxrrcnto clflucntc, qul fuiiimè aivus & firiiicuirauvus clE, no-

• va in tcndllis vcgetanribusparticulis exciratur fcruncntario Icit inrclEinus mows, ira or appclkns flu-

tritivus fuccus & in tranIvcrfahbus rccoLlc&us utricuhs, pCrcgriia anr inlpiracus krrneuirari incipiac
& ruIgcrc, tm frcqucnccr iii. nobis & fangumneis pcmIcdus Antinalibus cx apulli inllito ruincre, &
lubindc iuifulo icliorc cxperimur Ar non cx vuhacrc ranthmn & liquore fcmnmcurativo inluth unorbi

• cxcitanmur, Lcd aiflatu ipfo ovi aut infch afliciujirur & conrabcicwic planrarumu panes: Mirabilius
cIE (inquic nicun Clarill. Malpighiu) quod palliiii cx rclmCo 11110 y e! .iliero iiiiik.r iiimiiiiuio ovo in lii.
his Vitis, Qcrctis & fimihuin accidit: convullts dim libris tortmi Folmum trca expoliturn ovum in

•

	

	 Ipirani contorrum contabc(cir: gum tanracft dcpoliri ovi vms; or uioifili:uin lubjeduni folium, lcd
communicaca pcdiculo labc, indiquc conrinuaco lurculo & appenf is I olils; torus rendilus rarnus iii

- ipiram coutcortus furnm coloruna jaturiexarc!cur. }Lrc onuiva D. Malpighius.
Notandunt autcm non omnes Planrarum tuinores & cxcreFccntias ab in!cEEoruin vuincribus auc

afflaubus vcncnaris excitari, fed quofdarn ab mnrcrno principlo, niiniruni lucco nurrurto quornodo.
cunquc altcraro, viciaro, & . debira fua craft & confiIcnria rcccdcnrc orini: inccrdurn criamn ab
cxtcrno vinculo auc rci(ura, contutionvc imiapclico nt per propria vata liber Ituat: Cuna cniin a
radicc fcmper copiose fiibmnivaifrcmur, & dkis caulis imupediacur ui curlwn continuer, iii lanus di.

• grcdirur, & valis inipecu ruptis tumorcs gignir. Veruiit do his conluEcur Clanli. Malpigliui Iubcr
iitodo laudatus. Nos his conccnri huac uk uni finiçiuus,

C I
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I--	 •(

De Tiantis ingencre t) i c 1 1	 C 2 ))

,i	 .,	 /

Ierba,LTabula generalu, fumma genera exhi1cns
''	 '	 •.	 •' ...:.. •	 •	 .	 .

r	 ,,	 I	 1	 I	 -

erbe Junt vel içs
- L	 .	 i'	 lU'	 I

g
	d ,'quparnbus prcIpuls fore Cihcct & lcrnliic (tIL prlIpIII (CInIIIC, vel IIIt vc j 	-

rovidciitursdc6guc.ortuni : habere Iponcancuin; u Fiiri ot, A ic, & Mus ci 1lpccics

,ru j'otA aorc & Cciinó . diIagIcur,'IiccIu fcj s,Ic.' I lx vci uiIIIC (clinuc	 •	 -	 • .

rI.Ib	 -.	 tr	 )	 0•	 . 	 • -.

	

1j7imQ& uuidis octilis inconfj,ici5o, 2deI tit calum picrzquc arltc invcjitumnicro1co	 j
	habir.r hInt; ut Cru.4ItEs	 . . •.

rMdja,&cL1B ur	 ' " I u nINi, I)i-ql )

	

quxvcIiincPIancui fcmjna1.z 	
ai	 '	 I

	

BiJW:a,fCu'bwaivi, binih'c cocyIcdonjbi gnftrucftl Hz fcnunc (acz btnis pri4io Folu^	 '
	Le nqueè terra èeunFj: . ariusva1Yas4ut ycdpnc non eat fupra tcm f-. 	 • •	 :

:1iorunifpccieSu.ntarem.ve1 flort'•-'-	 I •-:•	 i....... . •-
'I	 -	 I	 '	 I

rfQo..Thu ftarnineo: hoc cI bits flanhiibi1s curn fl10 & caIcc compcfico bo

	

ios Perala &cere Ioicnsus, IcarentC. 	 .. .

pj'trf€'os fepictaiodc ai1t braetco loins iIis 4igacibus 1t1(rtIo IFr auccn vel iint
°?.J1L7Cl/I ,-.(ItIrIi	 I	 r .

	

?J 1c" pI1nr 1 cx pIurbuI 1qkIs in %Inum' toraicns fbi cm cocuntibus 1 grcglro I	 '

LUll	 l

,- rp'0p0i,, natura pIcçunquc plenus 1 1ant.t la&ebcentc LID V	 -
- c	 .Ds[coule:, hoceIF, cx piui-titiis brcvibtus crsniprcl[is & cnnlCrris IlC$ 'CtIIIS Ifl

Iy 4	 1rs 1 qUthapparc CtJupct(cieni dicIis coinpo6cus, uccrdente 1c I .	 •.	
•.	

.

'•	 r inine,vcl	 7'1tt	 )
(-	

.	 •	 •	

•	 .•

sIt!t- Iflu Ppptmiafcenç aidrO,. nxrosss inde djbs un vu
i 1I	 LIII VIII
t 5' r, ' r	 c.rlr-,'t,•	 ) •	 . • .	 .	 • .	 .	 •

	

Fifrul, L cx pluribulconcavis obbongis flo(cuhs id osargines Ii longas 	 --
s d	 , tj oisdiIThlis compofirus flo(oh pins mspthjku MIIblJs q;iod

	

JIJ ''L cUiIIIIIII 51(111 )	 -.	 - -

	

!. Supl:cs lets cx peralis tantum CUITI flaniirtjbus & (1)19 cpnqinrSITI - IJ	 tune
.;, ••: i	 Icntu	 I II

doiLti,

II	 k' i	 ib'13AL	 suuc1 i:ii,ir,p	 .	 1r17	' 	 -. —I

e-	 fbonbus	 T)IJ

	

iCnuirh tlI	 I1tIS.,JT5I5 L L	 ,- I

- 1 -	 s Mcnopetaluifl rti uo,Ic1pi3s s'JTcq	 IO1IISC1IIICS ad odos
'-	 fteilauinamlientibus, SrLLAr.€. LID X_ 	 it1I1n	 I

-	 •	 •

I"	 I QiaUriIw, I1t VC Uflt louts in t..aU .
W £t1 ILlJI(n 1 l iI qri ijL 'TI' tti	 10 Sf51141 I itTtr i JIIIIII r SIll

5WlIfI ncyI jI	 VfI9ji.	 •	 .	 . •

	

in m&(uns-ambicnribus, VEIt+ICIL LA T 1 11	 .•	 .	 .

	

t 41urne 'tie1 nulls orJ,ne psfitu; floribus rnonopctalis, tharf,III	 . •	 .	 . . •:

t;e	 t).quinq9epareiro; qtI ob folia irs ptCrilqIIC ipccicbus aIcr3 •	 .	 .

	

;', e- AsPSRI,0LIZ dcnominanrnr. L113.X. I'AR.1L	 •	 .	 • .	 ' •	 .

I'	 .. ..• .	 .	 .	 ••	 .	 . .	 .	 . •--	 .	 .•	 -
'	

J Plur:tnnqssatucr iitilio CCrCO lur defiiiiro nunlcro quas Gjmnrfper
'	 111 massIyfermai vocamus LID X1[

-.	 ••-."• • ••-	 - ••	 :.	
•	 • -	 •	 •.

	

1 1. 1 ..Conuptacu1u propru: & persanrbzo d:-verfis a'onat,s, qu confhrse vel	 •( 
•; 

.5

:4:. • I1t	 -'	 •	 Perirorpi.

	

• :'	 '•'•	 •• '-	 . •	 ••	 .	 .-	 .•	 •-

'F	 O11CrpSI 58 &9
lI

..'	 -	 •,
I.	 t	 -

,'• :'--	

-	 -	 I	 "
.'- ::..	 •	 .	 -	 • S	 .

'•••-. 
•1	 -	 •	 . .	 •	 -	 .

	

•	 -	 ••	 •	 •.
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1Per:cerp mo/li Ict pu1p per fruus urttwiriccm humidi fcnunat1	
1	

f 

ambiericc Hx vel func fi uthi

Maj ore corfice crifliorc teo, cui Bbs inonoperilos rnsrgrne
quinqueparuto ilidcc fcinuiaeriain nujotalunc	 ot4Ipg.

..	 ..	 . *	 .	 .	 .	 ., :.
	 ç	 dj.LjB.XJI[. PAR.I.

I	 5bt:nore, incrnbraiit ccnui vcflriro Icrnanibus ctiain niinoriL,us.4
ç01811	 L BACCIPER L113 XL[L PAIL IL

• ..	 .._ I	 •. '.	 .._	 2.t.	 ç	 . .	 .	 ..*,.•., .	 . ..	 . s	 .	 .	
•	 :-	 .	 .'	 .	 ',	 .	 -	 .	 .	 ..

	

..	
.ZvIateru per mat ur;(ai.ern jicnorg1 IIi aucem vol irs

(Clncepraeub.e plur:ba & dsfirnctts cidern lion fuccedenribus fcrrura
ui' t	 ) continent, quas MuLTI ii Ii quits dicirnus LU3 XIV

c .i	 )Coacepcacul&fol:rar:w&Jingurt, aut conjuni quas forum ro
J	 ( fpe&udividimusin	 4.

IMonopctaIa, Bore vol

rItc1O
-	 Dfarms	 r

-	

Tesrapecalat, Bore iudcrn	 -

t	 IUmformofriu
I.	 _i•	 .

I	 'I	
I JSix.uoss, Hon fuccedente valculo oblongo•	

Stticuoss, capIucáfvc,vafofuccedentea

I	 -	 I	 I 
D:forms papilionein abs

-	
-	

I	

quas ictc1rcoPA pxLcoNAcsvocanr.	 -

I	
Jernapctatai feu

•	 :	 I.. .	 . . (V&genuin,quarumflos qinquepeta&inâ.
•	 . .	 It	 .	 \	 conl'cat:	 •	 ..:

• '•.	 ••	 'jApparenrei, quarum Has revera monoperalos oft,
\ 1acmni in quss dwidicur ad Ungues iunaz tint, fed

• -	 •	 . •h •• .•	 ) poncaperalum fimulat, ob profundas & ad unguem
•	 .	 .•	 . .	 .	 ,. .	 :. t	 fore percinences f if	 I	 E
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